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GIRL, 14, SHOT
IN IRA-ARMY
BATTLE
Lynch mobbed at

London embassy

A 1tYEAR-0LD 2iri was killed and another
civilian wounded in Londonderry’s Bogside

area last night during a gun battle between
troops and IRA snipers. The battle followed
gelignite bomb attacks on troops.

The victim, Annette McGavigan, told a
playmate just before the incident that she
wanted to get a rubber bullet for her collection
of riot souvenirs.

In Belfast a soldier of the Green Howards
was slightly wounded in the shoulder by terror-
ists using machine-guns in Crumlin Road.

Mr Heath made it dear yesterday at the start oF his
first day of talks with Mr Lynch, Eire’s Prime Minister,
that he was not prepared to discuss Ulster’s link with
Britain, the main point in the province’s constitution.

Mr Lynch accepted that the province was here to
stay for the foreseeable future. In his view, the question
was how to give Northern Ireland’s Roman Catholic
minority a satisfying role in government The talks,
originally scheduled to last one day only, will continue
today.

Fighting broke out between police and demonstrators
last night as Mr Lynch arrived outside the Irish Republic
Embassy in Belgravia. Demonstrators charged Mr
Lynch’s car, shouting: “ No. sell-out, Jack, no sell-out”
Police escorted Mr Lynch to the embassy and arrested
five demonstrators.

Other Ulster news and picture—P2; Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P12

Hunting for souvenirs
By KENNETH CL.4RKE in Londonderry

and JAMES ALLAN in Bel/cut 1

AS AN ARMY and police inquiry started last night -

into who killed Annette McGavigan, 14, a ten- ]

year-old friend said she thought Annette had been
looking for a rubber bullet to add to her souvenirs

when shooting broke out.
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SUMMIT ON
ULSTER TO
CONTINUE
By DAVID HARRIS

Political Staff

’|LTR HEATH and Mr
A Lynch, Prime Minister
of Eire, agreed last night
to continue today their
Chequers summit on Ulster.

Their talks yesterday lasted
for almost nine hours and the
two men will meet For the

Earlier in the day Annette,
one of a family of seven, had
been evacuated with other
pupils from St Cecilia’s
School, Creggan, after a
bomb scare.

They were having a PT lesson
and left hurriedly. Annette of
Drumcliffe Avenue, Bogside was
believed to be wearing her gym
shoes when she was shot.
Late last night rioters were

throwing petrol bombs and naij
bombs in the city, aod at least
one house was set on fire.

Protest inarch
People in the Creggan estate

were preparin'? a protestsecond and final day at 10.30 we™ Preparin'? a protest

a-m. march.
im,_ . .. It was about 6 p.m. when the

mZfrfn f trouble started. Just before, the
meeniie, and the decision to

y vvas surprisingly quiet as a

“iod P,atoon ot H* 2ad Bn RoyalU t ght s a Sood Green Jackets patroUed the
omen.
The discussions were des-

cribed as friendly, relaxed and

Abbey Street area.

The calm was broken by two

esmi ™ Tsa”*s brbi.
hur

:ii‘
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20 HURT
AS FERRY
HITS QUAY

By ANNE SINGTON
in Paris

A BOUT 20 tourists, mostly
British, were injured

when the car ferry Free
Enterprise I (2,600 tons)
rammed the quay at Calais
yesterday.

Ten of the injured, including
a pregnant woman, Mrs Lesley
Holiday, of Sheafield. Essex,
were taken from the ship dowa
ladders and were treated in
hospital.

A member of the crew, Mr
Larry EUender. of Lower Road,
Dover, was detained with a
broken leg.

The vessel was badly damaged
and it took workmen five hours
to cut through a jammed aft
ramp and let the crew and some
loO passengers land.

About 30 cars are damaged

—

With broken headlamps and
twisted bumpers.

Experts were inspecting the
I
bull last nigbt to determine

I

whether the ship, a Townsend-
Thoresen ferry, could return to
Dover for repairs.

VIOLENCE AS

LYNCH VISITS

EMBASSY
Fighting broke out between

the police and demonstrators as
Mr Lynch. Eire Prime Minister,
arrived at the Irish Republic
Embassy in Belgravia last night.

Fists flew as the demonstrators
charged Mr Lynch’s car shout-
ing: “No sell-out. Jack.” Mr
Lynch, who had just got back
from his talks with Mr Heath
at Chequers, backed away inside
the car before being escorted
into the Embassy by police.

Mr John Gray, 24. of Belfast,
a full-time organiser with the
Anti-Internment League, said
the organisation bad sponsored
the picket for several Irish
organisations in London, includ-
ing the political wings of both
the Provisional and official 5 B A.

70,000 BUSMEN

Mr Peter Gallagher, 29. carrying the blue coffin
of his 18-month-old daughter, Angela, who was
killed by an IRA sniper's bullet last Friday, to
her grave after a funeral service in Belfast yesterday.

TUPAMAROS
_ _ IN MASS
Mikardo condemns jailbreak

6
Eurofanatics

’

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent in Blackpool

MR IAN MDCARDO, chairman of the Labour party,

who flouted convention last week by using a

party political TV broadcast to beg for alms, sprang

another surprise on the T U C yesterday.

His “ fraternal greetings,” normally an occasion for
the conveyance of unimpeachable sentiments of unity
and comradeship, were devoted almost entirely to a
diatribe against the Com-
mon Market Conference Details—Pb
In choosing to make a long •. i _*• pi>>

speech attacking the “Eurofana- special Article Pi-
ties ” as he called them, Mr
Mikardo artfully anticipated and W7 * ^-ri 'Oi'YT T/^V
to some extent foreclosed toinor- WAGL rULlL I
row s debate, even though he
professed that it would be m VTOH rvnAUff
“abuse of privilege” to do so. HUM 1 JPKOM
His excuse, as an expert indus-

trial consultant, was that there HP TT f* mm?
had so far been very little “ truly J- U v-i UfLlUr
informed consideration” of the
possible effects of entering the By JOHN RICHARDS
EEC on tbe.technological stan- Industrial Staff
dards of British industry. SUSPICIONS that Trades
He might also have argued ^ Union Gongress chiefs

tilth
are “oving closer to some

both the Labour party and the
fnrm voluntary wa«es

Trades Union Congress had de-

tided to oppose Britain’s entry restraint were confirmed

on the terms now known he was yesterday by Lord Cooper,

being “ fraternal ” in buttressing Congress s president,

the case against it [The con- Opening the 103rd annnai
ference details—P6] TU C conference in Blackpool,

HINT FROM
TUC CHIEF
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

SUSPICIONS that Trades
10 Union Gongress chiefs
are moving closer to some
form of voluntary wages
restraint were confirmed
yesterday by Lord Cooper,
Congress’s president

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Buenos Aires

A MASS escape by over
100 Tupamaros extrem-

ists from jail in Montevideo
has robbed the Uruguay
Government of its bargain-
ing power against the guer-
rillas, who hold British
am bassador Geoffrey
Jackson prisoner.
Among tbe 106 Tupamaros

and five ordinary prisoners who
escaped, is Raul Sendic, 56, who
is considered as the founder of
tbe Tupamaros, a Left-wing or-
ganisation that has been respon-
sible for a series of kidnappings,
bank robberies and assassina-
tions.

Mr Jackson, who is 56. who
was kidnapped on Jan. 8. is one
of five people the guerrillas are
holding, without saying why.
The mass escape, in the early

hours of Monday, followed a
weekend of violence in which
police and students clashed in
the streets and the Government
of President Jorge Pacheco
Areeo threatened to crush vio-
lence with violence.

The Tupamaros got out of the
“ top security ” Pudta Carretas
prison through a 200-yard -long
tunoel. Reports from Monte-
video say they tunnelled to pri-

;

vate bouses in adjoining streets
j

Opening the 103rd annual ?
od

.
wer* picked “p

j£,
bD5“ an

?TUC coherence in Blackpool. commandeered by col-

he appeared to give a clear com- 1 -aeues.

mitment towards some form ofDiabolical liberty mitment towards some form of

*»= of «h. pro. oJnfederation*'of°BriSst ™ STATED

S S™1

? mlolrity' “at 5'
r’L

reCe “, intiati?e " Pn“ Dead,ock on envoy

Blackpool, considered that be
was taking ** a diabolical liberty.”

curbs.
This could lead him into con- Our Diplomatic Correspon-
A l » j j LvM ------ AAihw , — . > . _ |

troversy when the economic °ent writes: Since Mr Jackson

nnlirv nn Thursdav con- was kidnapped there has beenMr Mikardo’s speech was re- policy debate on Thursday con- was wonappea toere nas oeen

plete with the semi-humorous siders a resolution tabled by the rf”!.. .j}

n ®nt‘s“ t0

sneers of which he is an acknow- 850,000-raember General and J
11.® riejease. The goer-

ledged master. Municipal Workers’ Urnon, of
f

For example, the men From which be is genera] secretary,
u^uJvan^ver^ment ha^ re

the Factory floor level loved his urging “ a curbing of infiabon {JSs to trv to ooen ' neeotia-
reference to “ those highly vocal and a planned growth of real

gjjjj
t0 ^ tD opea neZ°ha

people who have acquired their incomes.

first-hand knowledge of manu- Holding prices Tupamaros '"afe "holding ' Mr
ESS of the or thS BBS key seotenoe, yesterday Sf^USSSes's” offhS'SShS
dining room of the Reform Club, he d the promise: “If prices are

Armv Dr « » bare^niS

elswsxsx'es «SaTLs€,sEs£ss®
Another characteristic rally ^ESSe taftaftS"

Pr°''° ld°S SSTSSS esipe vtSl mail theS

EJT AM ”e
w”h

B
o?ro°f the post-sear «- »T25_

It has been assumed that the
Tupamaros are holding Mr

statements until after today’s on^ sn^per^ lfelfevS
m
to
aC
be
ea

in
)

TO DEMAND
meeuug.

Egliogton Terrace, a small street - O A V OTCJT?
Working lunch running at right angles to Abbey XD p C JrA X Kl^Ci

is<!ninp Then troops found them
selves under fire from at least

meeting.
Eglington Terrace, a small street

Working lunch running at right angles to Abbey
® Street.

The talks began at 10.30 a.m. None of the troops was hit,

after Mr
_

Anthony Royle,
_
a but they immediately took cover

junior Minister at the Foreign and fired back about nine shots.

island so weak and isolated out- ine wtioie or cne post-war

side the Common Market that penod demonstrates that a real

it has put the fear of God up increase of five per cent, is tar

the Almighty Dollar." and
,

away better than 10 per TVpnnm PATIFIVT
Rut there was no eaiosavin*

cenL completely eroded by sub- 1YFHU1IX FAIUMNl
CnnHnnpH nn Rink P fnl fi

*n?a^.
on' He suggested West African woman in her

Continued on oacK F., tot. b the introduction of escalator 5qs js ja Edinburgh City Hos-— clauses ” to retain the real value pjtal with typhoid. A spokesmao
nyri?l\r

Dt Pay n*es
* . . . .

' said she was “satisfactory,” and

feei generous.
Picture—P4

and Commonwealth Office, had
taken Mr Lvncb to the Prime
Minister’s official country resid-

ence From Heathrow airport.

Dragged away
It is believed that the bullet

They went on during all the vvhich killed! Annette-the 100th

f5endS°bftwS sSor ifinjSteS wooded a man in “he arm.

anlw^dSo^at SS5f Tha ioiured mao was draSSsd

“r

d
M
8*i
U
r

dII

Af«
B

D'0ujESS!S SoonV^rcKAonarte was

Foreign and Commonwealth taken t0
11

h
?
s?

,tal m
.

ambu-

E3b«&r prime sr-JMw ;

bu '

There wa S « 1^alM>onr
^
break

gi^T^th wa^ausS by a high
after lunch. Tea was taken into

ve]0Qtv rifle,
the meeting.

a. spokesman for the Royal
The ooly advisers present were Qreen jackets said: “ It could

Sir Burke Trend, secretary ot have been one of our bullets, but
the Cabinet, on the one Baud, equally jt mi^bt have come from

i

and Dr Donal O’Sulhvan. the
srfiper..-

41

,

Irish Ambassador m London, on Aanette jS the second child
'

the other. But for most of the caught in cross-fire be-
bme it was an >aforrn ^‘ tween terrorists and the Army
face meeting between Mr Heatn ^ the pa5{ ^,-pg days
and Mr Lynch. Fjcrhtppn-mnnth-nld Anzela

By Onr Industrial Staff

A claim For 15 per cent, pay
rises for 70.000 municipal bus-
men in 50 provincial towns and
cities will hp submitted by tbe
Transport Union next week.
The union wants rises of

£2‘62 ,
2 for drivers and £2-55

For conductors in the form of
a shift allowance. The men
earn on average between £25
and £35 at present.

{

TYPHOID PATIENT
West African woman in her

iace meeting between mr neiui ^ the pa5{ y^-pg days
and Mr Lynch.

,„oa fh P r Eighteen-montb-old Angela
Because of the. fine weather.

GaI]agher was sh0t down bv a
part of the discussion took place

snjper in ge]fa$t last Friday

Continued on Back P.. Col. 5 while walking near ber grand-
- -

1— mother's house. She was buried

BP TO SPONSOR

GRAND NATIONAL
British Petroleum is to

sponsor the 1972 Grand National,

yesterday.

Bakery target

In Londonderry both Army
and police believed that the

terrorists may have bpen head-

LUCAS STRIKE V t

f
e

ft

n^hbDur
Ii

n!

plant 6.000 workei

TALKS TODAY J". £ f,S
Talks to end the two-week-old V*

per cent, v

strike over holiday pay by 300 ®° 1^. acl'ons ar

Lucas car componenls workers cause disruption to

which has caused another 13.000 programme. Amons
men to be laid off will be held jfvUHnn

m
nF
dC

Pnflc.P
in Blackpool today. "

Mr R. Wright. Engineering Concorde.
Union national executive coun- Yesterdays walk
Cillor, will meet represen latives „ I r ™

rke« r«
of tbe company to back the

th
strikers’ demand for holiday pay 0n]

s
, _ fe^

parity with a.l.er worto.A| the

f
a
M
e

- T’ 2S.S 1- 1 be have strikes and df
held in the Midlands.

rintil the. managem
TUC conference details negotiate on the 41

and 10,000 strike—P6 ties at Filton and F

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES

CONCORDE MEN
PLAN PROTEST

STRIKES
Nearlv 3,000 British Aircraft

Corporation workers at Filton,
Bristol, decided yesterday to be-
gin a. series of lightning strikes

in protest again redundancies.
At the neighbouring Rolls-Royce
plant 6.000 workers said they
intended to stage unofficial

stoppages on Fridays in support
of a 15 per cent, wage claim.

Both actions are bound to

cause disruption to the Concorde
programme. Among the engines
being made at the Bristol

division of Rolls-Rovce is the

Olympus 593 which powers
Concorde.

yesterday’s walk ont bv the
B A C workers to attend the
meeting was the third in under
a week. Onlv a few hands were
raised against the resolution to

have strikes and demonstrations
until the. management agree to

negotiate on the 460 redundan-
cies at Filton and Fairford. GIos. I

sponsor meil972 Grand waw™. rfor Stevenson’s bakery in

adding £10,m to the Pnze ^ [jam Stre, t at the junction
money. Tophams, owners of

Abb Slfeet shop—
Amtree racecourse, and the

h f buMdin?s |e Fi in-

.Horserace Betting Levy' Board one ^ area_has been the

,S2?/ut
-
up£ia000,

r2nOflO target almost nightly for ter-
the added pnze money EoO.OOO- targe

Tbe race will rival tbe Grand was Wfcile preventing t«?r-

Steeplechase de Paris as the
rorists from reaching it last

riCheSt S,

HoC?r-Ki
n E“r0Pe

' Continued on Back P.. Col. 5 I
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Any attempt to hold back pay tHat there vvas no danger of the
demands, however, is certain to disease spreading,
be bitterly contested by tbe big - —
LeFt-wiug unions led by Mr Jack Tndnti’c Wonfhnr
Jones (Transport Workers) and 1 Ou&U S Wearner
Mr Hugh Scanlon (Engineers). General Situation: Anti-cyclone

1 . — moving slowly S. over Cen.

w _ rv.vn,
Europe. Pressure low to W. ofLATE NEWS Ireland-

London. S.W„ Cen. S. England:
Phone: 01-353 4242 Dry. long sunny spells. Wind I

Classified Advertisement, §£,££ or moderatt M“-
01-583 3939 SJE. England. £. Anglia: Dry,

sunny spells, dondy at times.
Wind E.. moderate. 69F (20C).

E- NJEL Cen. N. England, W.
Midlands: Fog patches, becom-
ing sunny. Wind S„ light or
moderate. 75F i25C).

N.W^ England. N„ S. Wales: Fog
in S. and becoming sunny.
Wind S., light or moderate.
73F (23C).

Lake Dist. : Dry, mostly sunny.
Wind S. light 73F i23Ck

S. North Sea: Wind S.E force 3 or
4, gentle to moderate breeze.
Sea smooth or slight

Strait of Dover, English Channel
IL.1*. Wind E force 4 ot 5
moderate to fresh breeze, locally
fort e 6, strong breeze. Sea slight
moderate, locally rough.

$t George's Channel: Wind S.E.
force 4 or 5. Sea slight or
moderate.

Irish Sea: Wind S. force 4 or 5.
Sea slight or moderate.

Outlook: Little change.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. Bam

fWed.)
London 60US5J 65177) 90l87i
Birmingham 60<60i 55(55) Siis*)
Manchester 50(50) 50(55) 9(kb7)
Newcastle 65(70) 65175) 85(95)
Monday’s readings in brackets

Weather Maps—F22

Shotgun attack

on Kray case

witness
By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Staff

A GUNMAN yesterday fired twice at a key
prosecution witness in the Kray gang trial

as he left his Fulham home for work. Both
shots missed, one shattering a window in a
neighbour’s house.

The shooting occurred as Mr Charles Mitchell, 42,
betting shop owner, walked to his car in Ellerby Road.
He saw a double-barrelled shotgun levelled at Him from
the rear window of a parked Ford Cortina, and ducked.
Then came a second blast

as he ran for cover, and
the Cortina sped off. BAC 1-11
A 13-year-old giri who saw

the shooting, Sarah St Clair,

said: “Mr Mitchell threw a I K A ^8-9 ll *2 tfllV
ba« into the back of his car VAL

1

and suddenly ducked down.

started running. Suddenly a « AUTOBAHN
raced up tbe road and as Mr
Mitchell ducked behind another
car there was a second bang.”
A two-man police guard was

placed outside Mr Mitchell’s
four - bedroom, semi - detached

Pictures—PI3

IVULUICU UULACU UCiUUU dUUUl« - _ r
car there was a second bang.” By DAVID SHEARS
A two-man police guard was in Berlin

pJaced outside Mr MitchelTg XJETWEEN 30 and 80four-bedroom, semi-detached 15 peQple werft feared“ killed in a BAC 1-11 which
Pictures—P13 crashed on an autobahn

soon after take-off from
house, which had a Union Jack Hamburg last night
flying from the first-floor hal- Police said it was impossible
C02JT- ____ ... c . u T . h> estimate the number of sur-
Mr Mitchell said: I am badly vivors as dusk hampered rescue

shaken and do^not want to talk operations and wreckage, bodies
about it at alL” and personal belongings were
Later he told detectives there spread over a wide area,

were two men in the parked Cor- other police reports said
tina, a 1964 model coloured blue, scores had burned to death in
He was interviewed at Fulham the wreckage and many who
police Station by Det Chief Supt escaped were wandering in a
Philip Whitmarsh-Knight about gazed state around the darkened
possible motives and the men’s countryside.

^Wtaesses said the two men "'LS?JKJIS
countryside.

One report said the pilot had
TYituesses gam uic mo men __

in the car were both aged aboot rSSZttou
‘ ... . . He had touched down on the
The dining-room window was roadway but the plane careened

broken at the. home of Mrs int0 a bridge astride the highway.
Susan Hutton, o0, who was at the Both wings were torn off and the
back of the house with her two wreckage burst into flames,
children, aged six and four. _ **

,

Mrs Dutton, who is expect,ng
..There were 121 on board-

1 There
51

was” n^.eTthe »" whh* had t^eaThere was glass all over the
off fronT FuUjbuetteI Airport,

Continued on Back CoL 6 Hamburg. It was flying to
1 Malaga, Spain.

BAN U.S. BLAST

SAYS CANADA
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Mr Mitchell Sharp, Canadian
Minister for External Affairs,

£25,000 PAY FOR
BEECHING
By Our City Staff

Lord Beeching, 58, former
yesterday called on America to British Rail chairman and re-

cancel its five-megaton under- organiser, received £25,309 for

ground nuclear test planned for nine months’ service as cbai>
the Aleutian Islands off Alaska man of Redland, the brick,

next month, because of tbe tiles and building materials
danger to Canada’s west coast group in the financial year
region. ended March 31. He was
Addressing the opening session appointed on June 1, 1970.

of the international Atoms for His current salary is lower
Peace conference in Geneva he than tbe £40,000 a year he re-
urged “the two major nuclear ceived as deputy chairman of
powers to scale down their Imperial Chemical Industries,
underground tests, starting with He received £24,000 as chairman
the biggest* of British RaiL

Couldyou
use a

sizeable

You can use a Probity Loan in anyway
you wish. Perhaps you need a new car or-

some home improvements.
Maybe you have some existing HP

accounts.Why not pay them all off with a
loan from us. Then you will have a much
smaller amount to pay each month. Plus
some cash' in hand if youwant it.

If you’re a house-owner, with or
without an existing mortgage, you can
apply at once for any sum between £200
and £5000. Repayments are made over 3,

5

or 7 years, with fixed interest rates [you
may qualify for tax relief].

There is free life insurance ifyou are
under 60, continuous drawing facilities,

no legal charges and strict confidence.
You will also get free accident and

sickness insurance to cover the loan.

Post the coupon today!

]
I White Horse Buildings. White Horse Street, Leeds 1.

Sot 7Si : 0532 40561/2 ' Also ai LONDON, Tel : 01 -7944424
|AEHRlK7j

p|pas0 send details, confidentially, of the Probity Account
without any kind of obligation.-

Address.

Members ofthe Corporation ofMortgage Brokers
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Child victim

of IRA

By KENNETH CLARKE in Londonderry

fTOELBKEtf 0& strike ifam school were among
^ demonstrators who sang IRA songs on

the steps of Londonderry magistrates’ court

yesferfhfr wfefi five men, Including two Ulster

MPs were accused tinder the Special Powers

Act.

Cheers and! applause BOTfo iffSfde and outside the

court greeted tlker* flf Mi* JOfiNf IftnviE and Mr Ivan

Cooper, Social Democratic and Labour M Fs at Stormont

for the Foyle and Mid-Londonderry divisions respec-

tively. They plead not gtfilty'

te failing, to Obey an- Army
order to disperse in the

BogsMe.

Police^ slammed, shut and
bolfed me eritirfs KeaW sfdel 1

Dlated doors during the after-

noon .as an angry crowd.,

s€vetdi fiWrdred strong, tried1

to fish the entrance.

Missrfes were rtafdwtf *ff a
]ar*e number of. rher. crowd
$oY?<*d forward. Ar'rfled firrtops

keeping vigil from- the upstairs

windows were jeered.

Durirff fbe ca-e all^saffon?

were mide Fhtft Army Wftn tfsses

were Ivina to cover up *' savage
and cowardly ” cnnducL

the tbrfee nTbdr accused1 art?

MtchAoi. CarotvAft. 47. add
William Gallac-her. 47. both of

Londonderry, who alw denv
failing fD ouftv art order to

disperse, dofl Wnfro Lrtc-trt. 2 <,

of Glayd, Co. Londonderry, who
denies i £htf£« fif riotous

behaviour.

Logue is
.
a member of the

executive of fbe NdYffieYfi Ire-

land Civil Rights Association.

" Drenched iefth dye ”

Mr Rn?cfif OASVlfiLL, pro-

securing, £ald dfl rhe chs'rtes

4 rose out of incidents on Aug.
18 when the Army was clearing

strep! barricades,

A wafer dafirfOTi was used
fifftr the cfpwfl. with Mt Huff?*

at the fffinf. sat down in the

road ahd refused to disperse.

Rubber bullets were also fired

ahd the erbwd retaliated bv

throwing stones and bottles at

the troops.

Finally, said Mr Carswell, art

Army snatcb sndad arreted
Hume. Cooper and Logue, who
had all been drenched with

purple dve sprayed from the
water cannon.

HUhie pliyeH 4 “ fairlr prefrii-

fifent" part In the demartstrafioft.

but did nbt behave id a riotous

of clearing the road with &

HMMam amount oF force
required to do it.’'

Members of ffte Army snatch
straad denied, ifl answers fo Mr
HI ill’, that they committed 4
"Sata'iP and cowardly attack”
on Logue.

“ Peaceful protest
”

Hume.- of Western! Park.
Londonderry. Said in evidence
fbet tfce protest. w*s asainsf the
presence of troops art a time
wb'en Mr Heath and Mr Faulk*
rivr were weetitf?.. It was a

ppacefof lienroftstrariofi.

Ho had mMe an acreement
with the cnrnmandeT of a com-
tffarwlq tfpit fbtff the crowd
would go Sv/ttv after bafF ad
how ff the .Soldiers withdrew-.

The contmairdoS polled back, he
told the court, but the artillery

battery insisted on going
through.

Ttrat was whert the water
crffirrmr C 5 s'as and robber
billers were used.

He «*$ rtretirhed with putule
rive from the water fstnuftft artri

ode rif the robb°r bullets srrnck

Loaue in the back.

He ttipft saw a snatch squad
rhaip. Lngue into a garden. As
ini iip \va? drafted nnf bv hi-

h'snr. He screamed thrtt he bad
been and pleaded with

Mr Hijrpp to sta<- with hint.

ttrjrrui -said he t-bed attempted

frr sfer iff to assist srtd

was arrested himself. Through-
on! the protest he Saw nd stones
thrown.

the b*4rin? wrts adimirrted

bfirii forifr.rfd«e. A? rh*v left

th-p riftyrt the tw> MPs were
Ion-Ponded fey the cheering
cfpwd.

£30 FINE FOR
PRIEST WHO

HELPED ESCAPE
way.
Malor Gerald G.ahaw, cora-

hi aftdin?
.

*' K '* Light Battery.

Roval
.
Artillery* said the opefa-

Hnn id which bis men were
involved would h^ve beep a

“total failure'* bad they been
prevented from travelling along
Loflfmtiflf Road, ofl the fHbge
of the Bbg&idfe.

Major Gshdft Siid. thdt Hume
and a nbfrtbet- df dtbfeti, includ-
ing a priest, tried to keep the
crowd " non-aggressive."

SuMe tdld hiffii the crowd
Wduln disperse If the Arinv
AltbufeVv. but Was ordered
by bis brigade Beaddiidrters fd

clear the foafl-

. fturne theS said it would “set
flerty alight,’ and added: “If
you drive your vehicles along
the road you will have to drive
aver my d#ad body.'*

** Mi** ttf pehefe
”

Mr Ghasles fci.L. defending
art Eve accused, said to htfejor

Gahan: “You knew Mr Humes
fbputaHon as a man of peace.
Before the water cannon was
brought ud this proposition was
pUt to you by a man oF oeace
that the Array should withdraw
and the crowd would do tBe
same.

“ That would bdVfe fefcexi a f rtr

niore peaceful &dlWftju. Bill

you simply got your oradfs to

go in and clear the cffiiVd. 1

put it to you that was a very
&3d choice.”

Major Gahan: “I. am not
prepared to discuss the orders

I was given. I affl a sblffler afld

do what I am tbid. MV ditb?

whs to carry out the bbferatiftn

-fhi Sean Gdbriel
McManus, 27, h Hmnafl Catho-

lic prtfst and ytrungef btOfHer

Of blf Ffartk McMafins. Unity

^fP for Fermanagh and South
T-.Tone at Westminster, was
Bned £10 SE RuniSkillen, GOUPtj-

Fermanagh, yesterday, on a

charge of obstructing a constable

in the Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Father McManus,, of Macken.
Co. fertpanaji!L a member of

the RedefliptoriSf Order,

attached to a church in Perth.

Scotland, told Mr John Adams
thfe fflaalstrate, that HO refused
tri rWrOgdise the court. He said

laHc be would net pay the One.

The charge arose from an ind-
dent in Bnmskillen on Aug. IS,

at a protest meeting against
ifitOrt«n«fit. Constable Frederick
Scott said he arrested a man for

throwing stdites. The defendant
intervened a fid broke his hold
dfl the mah, who escaped. He
tnee arreited McManus.

BRETON ARRESTED
ON DRUG CHARGE
BV Our Malaga Correspondent
John McM asterS, 23, a British

tfliirist of Wfest Diflsbury, Mrtn-
tSfester fated a possible six year
orison sentence yesterday after
l&iflg attested for alleged drug
si&Uggliflg.

McMasters was detained by
police as he disembarked from
the Tan Bier ferry-hoat at

Maided. TH£v allegedly found
fh4HjliEtna Weighing just over a
poilhd ih his luggage.

By JAMES ALLAN
iff Belfast

ANGELA GALLAGHER,
**

the IB-months-old child

shot dead by a sniper

m Belfast was boned yea-

ferdfay fa MiTKowi Catholic

cemetery^ HeT small bhie

coffin was carried to the

grave by her father.

There He rested his head on
the coffin and wetrt before it was
Powered. Beside Mr Peter

Ganagher. 29, a coach Rioter,
wsa his eldest daughter, Paula,

eight.

Sh“ was gains for a walk with

Angela in Iveagh Drive, near

their aranefandther’s hotdft on
Friday erenitfg when a terrorist

Bred aft an Array patrnL A ErnDet

tore through Paula's roert aad
dress before hitting Angela in

the temple.

After the burial Mr Gallagher

rertrartied motionless at the

graveside clutching Paula. Sbe
was wearing a white Holy Com-
monion dress and had carried

the Heart shaped family wreath

of ruses, carnations and Hues.

It bore an inscription: “To
oor darling daughter Aag«la
from mummy, daday. brothers

and sister, Paula, Peter and
Kevin.”

Traditionally, women Id
Ireland do not attend bimals.

fttrt Mrs lTene Gallagher, the 34-

year-old mother, had walked
alongside the funeral car until it

reached the street where Angela
died.

A slim figure with black lace

entering her head, sbe leaned

on iter mother and sister-lit-law

as she turned into Iveagh Drive
Inwards her mother's home. She
appeared to be on the point of

collapse.

WefpiRg crowds

Thousand3 of men and
ivnmpn. mant of them weeoinz
w^Fched the fufleral procession
along Falls Road. It started at

Paul's Church, where Canon
Gerard Monfaeue, the parish
priest. Had conducted the service.

Earlier, 1.000 people, including

Angela’s parents, had attended
si special mass there. As Mr aud
Mr* Gallagher walked home
gangs of striking schoolchildren

went past to attend a protest out-

side a police station. Canon
Montague attempted to talk to

them but was ignored.

Father Dominic Murray, an
assistant priest, said: “They are

the problem. There is no longer

respect for any authority, the

police, the Army, their parents

or even the Church.

“ Before I went idto the pulpit

yesterday to condemn the killing

"of poor Angela, a friend urged
me to be careful what I said,

these people would not stop at

putting a bullet in you.”

He said he told his congrega-

tion: “We all have something
to atone for in this tragedy.

“Tomorrow we are starting a

nine-da* period of prayer to try

to get the peoole to realise that

thev all bear a responsibility for

the violence which is destroying

everything worthwhile.”

Police said last night they
were seeking two men who were
t*i a silver grev Cortina narked
in T'-eaab Drive at the time of

Austria's shooting. The driver

had a beard. The passenger got

In the car after the shooting. He
was about 35 with dirty, fair,

vravy hair.

CORPORAL’S FUNERAL
Full military honours

Corporal Ian Armstrong, the
soldier killed lest week in a
border ambush in Co. Armagh,
was buried with full military
honours at Tidworth yesterday.

Hia «ddow. Pat. 50, broke down
at the graveside and was led

away by relatives.

Among the monrners was Cnl
Bernard McVav who braved
IRA bullets in an effort to
rescue his dving colleague. A
note on one of the wreaths said:
“ From a few oE the many people
in the Netvry district who appre-
ciate and are grateful for what
the British Arinv are doing in
Northern Ireland."

LAST EUNUCH
Selim Cafer Aga, last of the

Ottfifflan imperial eunuchs, has
died in an Istanbul old people’s
home, aged about BO.—Reuter.

Go to New Yorkfrom Soutfeamptaa

It's your last chance this year to go traas-

ActaBtic french-style. Your last tisancE to

impress your friends with stories of tire

Trance’—the fabulous FrbSrcM oiaslBtei Vf
J

?t3a

free table wine, the night life, the joie de vivre.

Ytitfa bt tht •rtirtS'e -of inttmlffft—tfce ycruFre

every moment on board ‘France’,

O get it fc? OtifistmRs l

Rorget*he mad rush, tire cooking, the vcashi&g-

up. ‘Go cruising round Christmas to emms,

gefc-a'way-froto-wmter places like Lisbon,

Agadir, Dakar and Tenerife. Leave Southamp-

ton on December 2zndand get backjanuaryand.

Now, you can-start 197a all at sea—and like it

Ckmtaaycur tm'od-cgML or >

^ ^
^OCO'ClCS'WR STfrHET ’•

‘L'OT'f'D'OT't S.W.T * TELE^HOi^’c :
0*1 - oT? • *0

Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime Minister, arriving at

Heathrow Airport yesterdav for his talks with Mr
Heath. With him was Dr O Sullivan, the Irish

Ambassador.

place is back in

Ireland}
says Cahill

By HENRY MILLER in New York

J
OE CAHILL, 51, leader of the outlawed IRA
Provisionals, who has spent the last five nights in

New York’s Immigration Detention Centre after being

refused entry into the United States, conceded yester-

day: “I think my place

is back in Ireland."

He talked to me on the
telephone from the Detention
Centre where today he will

again appear before an Immi-
gration Special Inquiry
Officer in his attempt to be
allowed to remain in
America, where he planned a

fund-raising tour far the
I K A.

Cahill, the most wanted man
in Ulster, told me at first that
he thought he should stay and
6?bt the United States Govern-
ment. But, on reflection, he
agreed that he did not relish
the prospect of spending many
weeks, or months, in custody
here.

“It’s true it is not a orison.
But I am being detained and
that is not good any time.

“There are about 50 others
here, and one trouble is that
they are mostly foreigners and
there is a language problem.
There are Puerto Ricans and a
lot of Greeks.”

I asked him how Ion? be was
prepared to remain in confine-
ment. He replied: “Maybe a
few weeks, but after that I feel
I ought to ?o home. That’s
realty where my place is.”

He said his lawyers were dne
to visit him later in the day
to advise him about the planned
strategy at today's hearing. “I
had no visitors over the week-
end.
“ But several of my Friends in

New York came to see me be-
fore that I have been pretty
bored, although they are treat-
ing me well here.”

Cahill said he was not worried
about his wife, Annie, and their
seven children. But he called
the disclosure that his wife had
lodged a claim for suoplement-
Hj-y welfare benefits in Belfast
" another British trick.”

He said he had oat seen his
wife since the British issued the
general detention order for
IRA suspect.?. " I have friend*
who are taking care of her,” he
said.

Room to himself

Cahill said he was the only
detainee in the centre who had
a room oF his own in which to
sleep. The 50 others sleep in a
large dormitory. He can read
the newspapers, watch colour
television and play cards and
ping pong if he so desires.

Altiwoeh bis lawvers have
vowed to fight hi? case ** ail the
way to the Supreme Court."
Cahill himself appeared far from
easier to embark on a prnjrioced
fight and he said he will be in a
hettpr position to judge how he
feels after tndav’s hearing. He
can leave he co uni ry any time
he chooses.

At the immigration hearing.
Mr Frank Durkan. reprecp nrjng
Cahill, will .T?k the United S*atr«
State Department to give a full
explanation nF it? reasons for in-

voking Cahill’s visa— a four-year
mulfiple-entrv visa issued in

November last vear.

Mr Dnrkan hac arsued ih.il hi?

client’s constitutional rights have
been violated and that he is. in

fact being deported, and nnt ex-

cluded. from the cmjntrv, Whpn
he landed last Wednesday b»s

Irish passport was taken frnm
him and he was told his visa

was revoked.

If the Immigration Special

Inquiry Officer—the equivalent

of a judae—derides today that

Cahill was lawfully excluded

from the United States, he ran

go before an ImraiCTatinn Ser-

vite Appeal Board. If that

appeal foils- he ctyoid go through

the courts to fry to win permis-

sion to «wy.
Editorial Comment—pi2

A 17 -YEAR-OLD girl
“ soccer fan threatened
to slash the throat of a
rival fan with a ra2or,
Chief Insp. Eoyce
Watchop_y. prosecuting,
said at Leicester yesterday.

He said the girL Mary Ellen

TTT G'TT'© UITCU ! Foc-arty, married of Egbert
U t-ioAJL.il £1 SJOl! i

Street, Moss Side. Manchester,
1 made the threat at Saturday’s
Leicester City v Manchester
City match during which 16 fans
were arrested. She was fined

£30 after admitting using threat-

ening behariour.

Francesca Martin, a bank
clerk, also 17, of Forbes Street.
w?5 i Gorton, Manchester, was
Saed £50 after pleading guilt)’

to carrying an offensive weapon.

Daniel Yuille. 19. of Abneys
Lane, Earl Shilton. Leicester-

shire. pleaded guilh- to using

th reate cun? behaviour and was
fined the maximum oF £100.

in Edinburgh fines totalling
rr*K.i uere imposed on 14 fan?
involved in iaridents at 5atur-
»lai> M l«es! d»rbv” between
F*Mrt5 and Hibernian. All

Headed guilty to breaches of

the peace.

TO JOIN

VOLUNTEERS
E.v RICHARD COS

Defence Correspondent
in Belfast

RECRUITMENT to the
Ulster Defence Regi-

ment has soared following
the recent flare-up or
violence, and it is now ex-
pected to achieve its full

required Ftremth of 6,000
by the end of tie year.

During yesterday momma
alone 40 men applied to join
as against the hormaj weekiv
target of 4fi to 50 applications.
Nor is this a mere flash in the
pan.

Figures released to me 'e-
terdav show that in the week
ending Aug. 20 application?
totalled 169, in the fallowina
week. 113. and ksr week 133.
It is estimated that 60 per cent,
of applicants are finally accep-
ted.

This means that the Four-
week emergency call-out of the
regiment. Far From discouraging
the recruits, has strengthened
its appeal. An officer explained
to me: “Many men who said
thev would join when they were
needed have now come for-
ward.”

Key herder role

The regiment is directly con-
trolled bv the GOC Northern
Ireland. Lt-Geu Sir Harry Tuzo.
and has a Rev role auardios ftm
Eire border, police stations." bar-
racks end other esteblishmeots
vulnerable to I F A attacks. Its
present

_

strength is 4.200 of
whom iust over 3.000 are on
full time calkmt.

Recently the commander.
Brig. Dennis Ormerod- has been
able fo relieve some of the
3.0(10 ?n that they can return to
their jobs at least part of the
time. Meanwhile a number of
recruits under training have
become qualified soldiers.

BAIL REFUSED IN

SEWELL CASE
A pie? for baft by Mrs_ Bar-

bara Adeline Farmer. 33. of

Mungo Park Way. Orpington.
Kent. accvsH of impeding the

arrest of Frederick Joseph
Saveli, was reieded bv magis-

trates at BlacHreol yesterdav.

5he was fertile r remanded in

cti<t«dv until Wednesday.
J?he is charged titat oo Aug.

24 she drifted Srwell. knew-
ine nr beiie\-jp-g he had mur-
dered Fobce Sjirt. Gerald
Richardson. wjHi intent to im-

oede his arrest.

YOUTH ACCTSED
OF MURDER

Kenneth Joha Spark?, 17, of

Broad Oak Way. Stevenage,
appeared before magistrates at

Hit chin yesterday’, accused of
the murder io July of Siunlev
John Megraw. 20, a Hell’s Angel,
of Chertse.v Rise. Stevenagp.
Sparks and 31 others agrd

between 15 and 2fi, moriLv from
Stevenage, also appeared on
charges of making on affray.

The case was adjourned until

irrdav.

Police saw peer's silver

displayed in bed-sitter
DAILY telei;kafh repoktfr

ThETECTIV’ES who raided a Lomton bedsitter found a
peer's silvenvare collection sot up as jf on display, a

court was told yesterday. Also 1« tne room was a man
with a jeweller's glass in

his ey«.

Mr Unr.H Berry, prnseculiag
at Brdfordshire Quarter Ses-

sions. said the room also held «
delicalr spring balance, a book
about silverware and a piece of
paper nilh ficurc? written on it

as
_
if the silver was being

weiabed and valued.

B«rfoee the court were Michael
Hesi*ih, 29. of Waveriree. Road.
Strpntivam. qf th«- room,
hi - brother R«v. 23. a nm'ni-cnb

driver, of Bel\-cdejre Rond. Si refi-

llam. anrl Wii.mam NnuN, 63.

of qq settled address.

The two hrnlhers pleaded not

gufllj' to crips ()drrt Castic,

near Bedford, Imuw qf Lord Luke
of Pflvcnham, chairman wf BP\ril.

and stealing siti erwuro and paint-

ings worth £3-343. Tbej1 admitted

a second charge pf hnn'ilirtg

stoien property.

Nolafl admitted tire toeft

charge.

.JriHN Markham, 5fi. a car
draper, of Sanjjrv Road. Sovih
NflrMniHL «aid 4o hove been the
own pntirr f»nmd in tiie iwm.
anti Kostxctii Hamcsw, 47. a
jewefler. n\ Frnnt Road. Trtwr-
l<in Heath, denied cllflrcey of
afr^riginu In asri«4 in ihc du-
pnvil oT siokm propciti.

Mr Berry said poJiee raided
the hctiriJJw anor keeping obsr-r-

v«tmn lirr nmre thap 12
hours.

Hcslwn awl two niher m^n.
mu- lii< hrolher. retmnrrt in i hr-

firtt in llu: ewrly mm'nip? a H Pl-

an absence qf seven and n half
hnars. He-dmi was carrying a

heavy looking hricF case.

H** left tiie room twice nfter-
ivardc. each time reluming afipr
a friv Tniruites. nnn? nilh a pair
nf and seenmtiv -vitb a

hold-art.

The case wus adjourned until
1'iH.r, 1

.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A PRINCIPAL at the Department of Trade

said yesterday at the resumed tribunal Qf

inquiry into the collapse of the Vehicle and

General Insurance Co., it seemed rather

strange that he should be cross-questioned

before the tribunal
|

* —

as though he were

the only person who
made a decision.

Mr Norman Nail had

spoken of advice given by

the solicitor of the Board of

Trade (as the Department

then wasi.

A good example was the
advice that there was no case
for appointing an inspector
into the company's affairs in

1964, he saia.

This was considered at very
hi?h level by the Permanent Sec-
retary and by Mr Ejjward
Heath, who was then President
of the Board of Trade, and if

they agreed that an inspector
should not be appointed, they
were responsible for those
actions.

Mr Nail made these state-
ments after being asked by Mr
Justice James, chairman, if he
felt there w*as any part of

evidence he had given which
affected him personally and
which he had not had sufficient

opportunity of answering.
He said his training led him

to think that if a senior or a

Minister had looked at what he
had done he would expect them
at the end of the line before
such a tribunal to be equally

taking responsibility for it.

Reinsurance claims

During his evidence earlier

Mr Nail said that Vehicle and
General never seemed to get its

large claims anywhere near
rient until the year after the

year in which they were in-

curred.

He was being cross-examined
bv Mr John Davtes, Q C.. for the

tribunal, who suggested that the

company made errors in fore-

casting its claims, which resulted

in its reinsurance claims soaring.

Mr Nail said they bad oo
nfortnation about companies'

reinsurance arrangements.

Mr Davtes said figures showed
rhat in 1965 the reinsurance esti-

mate increased In eight months
From £2.500 to E13.000. Nest
year the £12.000 estimate in_-

irreased to £71.000. andI
ini 1965

fhe original estimate of £12.000

rose to £84.000.

lo 1900, the original estimate

nf £18.000 rose to £208.000. By
lU. nf lOKS fhfl pctimal'P was

Mr Njul said that if be had
had this information it would
have made him ask a lot or

questions.

The tribunal was adjourned

until todav.

NAPPIES TAX
URGED TO CUT
POPULATION
By Our Social Sendees

Correspondent

Britain faces a food shortage

within the next 50 years because

of the rapid increase of the

world’s population. Mr Edward
Goldsmith. editor of The
Ecolovist. says in a book pub-

lished this week.

Demand for Food had in-

creased by almost 4 per cent,

a year. “ Well before the end

of ’ the century there will be a

very severe food crisis. It would

be extremely naive to suppose

that Britain wiil not be affected,

he aod other scientists say.

A luxury tax on nappies Is

suggested bv an ecologist. Mr
Robert Allen, wta calls also

for a £2W bounty tor men pre-

pared to submit to sterilisation:

abolition of family allowance?

and their replacement bv gradu-

ated taxation." and the establish-

ment of a National Population
Service.

<C<n B-ltsm snrurr?

NUCLEAR
SUBMARINE
LAUNCHING

By Cdr N. E. WHITESTONE,
Naval Correspondent

THE SWIFTSURE, 3,500
tans, the Royal Navy's

seventh nuclear-powered
fleet submarine, will be
launched at Vickers’ yard,
Barrow-in-Furness, today.
She is one of three unusual
launchings this vreek.

The others are the 26th and
last Leander-class frigate and a

large topgallant schooner for
youth training.

The Swiftsure will be Fester,

able to dive deeper and have a

greater endurance than her pre-

decessors—largely thanks to a

new design of Rolls-Koyce re-

actor.

Slightly smaller than the
Valiant class, she will have a

complement of 97 officers and
men, seven more than the

Valiant, an indication of the

more advanced equipment she
will carry.

She is the tenth Royal Navy
vessel of the same name, which
is believed to be derived from
S'rift Pursuer of Elizabethan

rimes. A vessel of the name
fought at Trafalgar.

Sail training

The topgallant schoouer.

Captain Scott, 580 tons, will be
launched at HeTd and Mac-
kenzie’s yard at Buckie, in Banff-

shire, also today.

Built under the auspides of the

Dulverton Trust and with the
active support of Kurt -Hahn, the
founder of Gordonstoun School,
the ship will take boys aged 16 to

21 on 26-day cruises in the Heb-
rides area and into the Atlantic.

The course combines sail-training

with short mountain expeditions.

The Ariadne. 2.900 tons,

twenty-sixth and last of the

famous Leander class of frigates,

will be launched on Frida* at

Yarrow's yard, Scotstoun. With
exceptional sea-keeping qualities,

the class has been popular with

Commonwealth and other Foreign

navies.

ISLE "SOLVES

ROAD TAX
PROBLEM

The road tax problem at St
Mary's in the Isles of Stilly has
been solved after a nine-month-

long row. All motorists will

have to pay £25.

The tax was imposed in April
but applied to only miles of

the 11 miles of road on the

island. The balk of the roads

were classified as private as they
belonged to the Duchy of Corn-
wall.

Now ffie council has taken
them over and car owners bring
outside the original taxable zone
are liable. In return Mr Walker.
Environment Secretary. has
agreed to classify the narrow
lanes as principal roads so they
qualify for grant aid.

SULTAN BUYS

£!V3m PLANES
By Our Air Correspondent

Three more Shorts Skyvan
short takeoff transport aircraft

hart been sold to the Sultan
of Oman's air force. The order
is worth about £ 1 J

2 million.

The Sultan has six Skyvans
which can operate in tempera-
tures of more than 120° F from
small ail-prepared air strips.

f;

•. \

city centre fo cify centre

From London lotbs bright lights of Paris. Fly by
jet crop 7 4S from the atmosphere of
Ashford Garden Airport. Ten flights a day, seven
days a week.

EXPRESS AIR SERVICE
Mondays to Friday?

—

leave Charing Cross
station 09 .00. fly from Ashford and arrive Paris
13.00. Centre to centre in only 4 hours snd stiff

only £1 5-85 return. See ''/our nearest Travel
Agent orphone Skyweys now,

rnemm RESERVATIONS

01-730 S631

l^J^iniernaiiQiisI
Sa ELIZABETH ST,

LONDON 3 ,Afl
1
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By JOHA L.4ACLE 5, MMorins Correaiinnflt>nt

STEEP rise in motoring costs has pushed
up the price of keeping a Mini on the road

by £1 a week over the past two years to £3-0?,.
the A A said yesterday. This was an increase
of nearly 14 per cent.

According to the A As crruinuiics experts, it now
costs £3-03 a week, or £420-40 a year. t0 rim a Mini for
tile average 10.000 miles annually. Tor a medium-sized
car. such as the Viva 1600 or Cortina th

-
1 £9-55 a

DENISE CASE
WOMAN

REMANDED ntomnne

u -.

1

vnst is

v-C'-k. r,r £4:.«i-ao a
vea r.

Figures pr oilm prl i,v ifu*
riv.il K.\(„ in hr j.-stiod
today. air r-.prrin] (n -how
an rven thsirpr-r rue.
Loth nrg.iiii-.u inn-. nir ratling

Jor a r<-diiLi;nn in
laxaiinn.

A'i A A <‘pui.i , .i]i j n
irrday : “ >in« <- jPtin iimiui'isis
have nail i , /nun- of rhe
sfrr-j.i-.-

: in in.Coring
co>i* siiirp i hr> v. .ir.'‘

I hr- ni:«ii r:— « ii:i\c rin-n in
lIl'Ul .iHLi- |» r-iimill%. g.f|«|g|>
lahour i i»-i 7 , and jn-iio!. '.rtiicli
ha< utini.- u 1

1

jr. an a\r-i,igc uf
up ;»i’f gal ion.

" liir >-.i .i.'jiimi liki-N Jo
Limi linn-, uiiii lni'im-i' |-i - in

Paihine MAHOARb-r
;

iii'iiiamr r<ti«-i a,ul garage
nf Northumberland

j

laboui i.h.ir^r. in ihc pipeline.
She is eh arani i

: »r-.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A ^ OUNG single unem-
ployed woman accused

of taking away six-month-
old Demise VVeu.kr was
remanded in custody for
seven days yesterday at
Harlow, Essex.

She is

Jones, 23.
Avenue. Hull,
under Section 56 of l lie Offcnr.-s

Against i lie Person Act, 13H1.

Naval officer

i» secrets

case remand
Rv GUY RAIS

Navy officer
serving on an anti-

submarine frigate was re-
manded in custody at Ports-
mmilh yesterday accused
under the Official Secrets
Art nf passing tn another
pn-s-nn a skcirh which
might be useful to an
enemy.
Sub-Lieut Daviii James Hihin.

h.wi, «i 1 . of Gnu plain, near
Pnrisniniiih. serving in tin-
Rnihe>.i\. 2,Ado ions, made n
Hiree-imnulr appr-nraruT wearing
«i srrv suit ii iid light blue open-
nrrki-d sliirl.

Bingham. ni.irrinl with Tour
eliilflrm. of \V lira isheaf Drive,

plain. was rliarueri imili-r
s"»'lw»n I of Hie niliii.il Secret-!
A. t I'll |.

I his --I ati'il lliiil in *»urrrv,
lirlwern \pri| ? anrl Mar 31 ih‘i«w ar In- i-iiiinniiiiii-.itrrl in another
P-l-'i|| ,| .h.-irJi which might be
ii'i-liil t» an enemv.

|

He v..is ri-mandeti for right
ve.e-

J

, L'IV«i.

Arrested in Wardroom

’>nir-

*• UnJe-i-i

Tlte charge alleges that on •

July 30 she took a-.vav Dcni-e
‘ 1 ltM ° ,s a

Sheila Weller, a child aged . ?'YY
r ' Wl

under M years, with intent to ,”a '3
.

*? r

deprive ‘ Terence Wiu.iam |

#
..
andard5

Weller, the father, of posses-
sion.

No objection

Biugh mi w.i«i a i ri-si cel mi
- liiiilav myIn in |]h.- wardroom
ol H M s \ it lory, i In- Hn\ai
^.n.il ILirr.it ks ;ii i'lirisniuiilli,
•Hill I -Ik 1*11 In i'dl'l SlllHIll || putiLO
-l -ii !• wIil-iv In- \%as rliiirgi-d.

l-.\ i.t.-ii. t- of ai n-si was given
hi l*i*l. f.liiel ln<|>. John
* "ii.ciht ui II.n ant jmlire who

.-.l tur a n-inaiid in ru<-lnd\.
I h«- cll.iii ill.in of th,- m.igis-
* i .< r*--. Mr H ii.i.mm MamiMi. mid
I '-ui .-li.ii ii. who was not li-gally
i prvxi- nn-i I. iti.it ui her charges
in;ght In- preli-i n-il.

Rincli.ini wnrknl his way up
tin iiuj.Ii tin- ranks ami was
« <iiitiiiivsi\im-d in January. jytjtf.

.

Hi- h.lined as an nllifcr at
II MS Si tii-orgi*. a slime csiab-

n01 ,

----- present ! ijslimi-ui at Ji.ivim-y, Purls-* 1 •" l.ix mi petrol would not

Priced tiff road

:f * -Ii .i iic 1 fur gives
! !,t\ rr-ii»-l Jinnris,

•uiger tha: sunn- car
be priced off rhe
tha: mu men.nice
will sillier m-n

mure.
A reduU inn

-- 1

jP
onl\ brnefir

Dct. Chief SupL I,. White.
head of Essex C I D. who led the
search for Denise, asked for the
remand in custody.

There was no objection from
the defence solicilor, Mr Harold
Waller. Only a handful of

spectators were in court.

Miss Jones sat For 2D minutes
in tbe dock before the magis-
trates entered court. Two police-

women stood beside her as she
sat with her hands between her
knees.

She wore grppn
shoes, black trousers and a

mauve pull-over. She has waist
length fair hair.

in the

nmiih.

uuiild alfu !|H|, , ii reduce
j

is at
iiinlniir.s but

transport and rim rilmlinn cosls.

CLERKS FIGHT
< NATIONALISED ’

J Ps’ COURTS
Ry

FATHER’S THANKS
Call to Brighton

A special thank-you telephone
call was made yesterday to the
office of the Brighton Superin

Registrar, Mr F

»

tendent Registrar, Mr Frank
Harris, 61, by Mr Terrence
Weller, Denise's father.

Mr Harris was instrumental in

tbe finding of Denise, who was
reunited with her parents at the
weekend.

Mr Weller was not able to talk

to Mr Harris at his office. So
instead he rang Mrs Harris at

her home.

She said: “I was naturally de-

liahted to receive the call. We
were going to London to see the

Wellers, but the arrangement
was cancelled because the family

had been ordered to resL”

Our Loral Government
Correspondent

Goyrrnnient proposals In

, nationalise ” masifi rates’
corauroy i courts arc opposed today by

thr countv council clerks con-
cerned with the administration
of justice.

In a memorandum to the
Lord ChamHIor and Hume Sec-
retary. the Sncielv nf fieri. * nF
the Peace and oF (a»unh Coun-
cils slates that many »f its 130
members believe lhat lo have a

nationalised magistracy rnuld
he as dangerous as In have a
national police Force.
"The Sncielv does not accept

that justice is no longer a local
matter.” ft argues that local
government reorganisation in

1974 would he an opportunity In

base new administrative ar-
ranEemrnts for magistrates
courts upon the reorganised
county council areas.

MOTHERS BAN

SCHOOL AFTER

POISON FEAR
Mother refused tn send their

children to a South Wales school

Yesterday until its railings were
removed. They believe that

Leighton Genrgc, 6. of Dan-v-

. . Coed. Tonmawr, died from lead
- pnisoning after chewing paint

flaking from thp railings at Ton-
: roawr Primary School near Port

Talbot.

Mr Eban Jones, education
. officer for Port Talbot, said the

. .railings would be replaced “in
view of their age and possible
hazardous condition." Mothers
were told that the cause of lead
poisoning could be determined
only by an inquest.

The authorities were prepared
- to board off the railings until

-they were removed—possjblv in

.two weeks' time. Examination
of 25 of the 120 pupils bad been
completely satisfactory.

FOUR CHARGED
WITH THEFT
OF GELIGNITE
Three men were remanded in

custody at Watiington, Oxford-
shire. yesterday charged with
the theft last mnnth of 8501b
of gelignite and 1.500 detonators
from an explosives store.

They were Stanley Richards,
45. of Neat Street. Peckham;
Robert Tombs. 26, of Senthorpe
Avenue, SlreaMiam: and John
Smart. 33, nf Palmer Park
Avenue, P»eading.
They will a mix-a r at Henley

court today with a Fourth man.
Brian Roberts. 33. of Wykeham
Road. Reading, who is charged
v.irh the same nfimee.

innl'-rviuiiig >ua tri.ils

afii-r a relit helnre joining the
llrH.

l -iiii iiiniillio ,iyn f*.inL'li;mi and
hi-- wil»- Maureen, who w;i< in
conn vi-siri'ikii, went Itinnigh
n si-cuml marriage teremonv at
Hie S-tilied Heart Convent.
W.i I erfuuville, Hampshire after
a register nfiire marriage 11
\e;n* prvvioiislv. It was
at ranged to coincide wilh their
12th anniversary.

The couple had originally
married aHer a lived*y court-
ship in Portcmoi ill). Thpir eldest
sun Mark. 10. was best man at

the second ceremony.

The Binghams live in a He-
l.nhprl £8.(100 modern house in

< mvplain. mnvine there ahnnl
two months aen from a smaller
hmisp on a housing estate

near bv.

P.ingham's green 1966 Ford
7orii;tc was parked outside hi«

front garden vestprdav as his

children played. Neighbours
s,»id they knew little about the
family as they had only moved
there when the hotisp was com-
pleted about two months ago.

As a youlh. Bingham wa« a
member r»f the Stratford-on-
Avon Bovs' Brigade and had
the distinction of being one of
tbe tallest youths in the Brigade.

Lived for Navy
Roth Bingham's father and

brother served as Able Seamen
in thp Royal Navy. His brother.
Mr Bertram Bingham, who
motored dnwn front Stratfnrd-
on-Avon. their parents’ home,
on Simriav night, said at his
sister-in-law's home in Cowplain
last night: “The first Ihing we
heard about this was on the
television news nn Sunday night.
Mv father is ill and I imme-
diately motored down to Ports-
mouth.

“T had not seen my brother
and I he whole thing astounded
ns. Mv brother lived For the
Roval Navy.

“ My father and I were both
in the ranks but my brother has.
through his own efforts, been
commissioned and had a fine

career in the Navy. I just can-
not understand.’’

Prosecution wins delay

in Carr bomb trial
By C. A. COUGHLIN. Old Bailey Cnrrrspomlenl

fPHE Old Raiiny trial of two men charged with causing
the explosions last January at the home of Mr Carr,

DEARER HAIR

CUTS AFTER
PAY RISE

je

'

jj j-.s

T a Hairdressing charges are likely

r y e#" to rise after staff pay rises next
:

- week, Mr Leslie Dodd, general

secretary of the National Hair-

dressers’ Federation, said yes-

terday.

Minimum wages for men go
up to £15-75 in London and
£13-30 elsewhere. Women’s pay
will be 112-10 and £11-70 res-

pectively.

London rates in men’s hair-

dressers are £ 12 - 22'2 and in

women's. £12-25. In thp pro-

vinces thev are £ll-77 ]
2 and

£11-80 respective!v.

Employment Secretary,
yesterday. It was lo have
begun today hut has now
been postponed until Oct. 4.

The accused are Jack Leonard
Prescott, 26, a decorator of R«e-

hampton Lane. Jtochampron, and
Ian 1’urdie. 24. a film technician,

of Tyneham Road. Wandsworth,
who have been committed tor

trial accused of con-pirac.x with

others to cause evpiosiuus likely

to endanger life and damage
property.

At one point during the 45

minutes application in court yes-

terday Pr.Ksr.QTT, in a vi\id n*d

was unexpectedly delayed

had been fixed there had been
important developments. Six
olher people were a rresled in

August and charged with con-
spiracy to cause explosions.

A large quantity of explosive
material and documentary evid-
ence had been discovered dur-
ing those inquiries.

He added: “There are
various link* conned inc these
two defendants with ihc six
persons or some nf them who
were arrcsled a few weeks ago."

£600 FOUND
The £600 savings stolen from

:n 82-year-old woman in rob-
ery in Birminsham nn Safur-
av have been found intact. The

• Oman’s handbag, with the

tonev still inside, was found bv
n 11 -vear-old boy in a park
ear the scene oF the attack in
;iIJow Avenue. Bearwood.

If was anticipaled that further
shirt, shoulcd eul : “.These appli-

j rnallers mighl mine to light as
cations are always in labour ot

j
a result of invesligafinns. It

the prosecution.”

Judge. G'illls Q C. asked

:

"Who was that who intei-

rupled? "

When fold it was IYescott he

said to the delendrfnt: “You are

not entitled to address the court

because you are represented by

might also become nercssan- to

seek to join I he two accused
wilh one nr more of the re-

cently arrested people.

RANK SAFE K.AIDED
Thieves bqrned open the
•?iU safe oF the Midland Ba-nk,

PP?r Richmond Road. Wandc-

1 'Tlh. during Sunday night and
r-eaped W ith about £2.000-

counsel. You must conduct

yourself in l he proper manner
in this court.

- ’

Prescolt did not say another

word.

The trial had been fixed for

today after applications by the

prosecution. Defence lawyers

had asked that the trial be held

in December.

Old Bailey judges who heard

thr applications said Ihe

should start loday because the

defendants had been in cusludv

for 3 long time- Bolh had been

in cu<M.y since the early part

of fhi* year.

Mr John Mathew for the pro-

secution- applying vesjerdav for

the tri-^l lo be dr.fcived, said he

did so wifh “ extreme reluct-

ance/'

Since the dale oF the trial

Long time in jail

Mr Gsun^.E Shjndi.er. QC,
who opposed ihe application on
behalf of Purdie. said hr did so
oil the ground that a great deal
nf I rouble had been taken bv
everyone lo fix ihe irial for la-

day.

The courts hail done so be-

cause they felt the accused had
biTii in jail for a lonq time.

There was no merit in the
speculative arguments that

there might be further evidence

against the hvo accused arising

out "f Ihe recent arrests of six

other people.

Mr John Plaits-Mills, 0 C,

representing Prescott. also

opposed the application.

Judge Gu.i.js ordered lhat the

trial he postponed until Oct. 4

and said lhat Ihe prnserutinn

most give notice lo the clelenr**

as soon as possible oF any evi-

dence they intended to produce

arising out of the recent arrests.
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Sub-Lieut David Bingham, 31, who was remanded in custody at Portsmouth
yesterday charged under the Official Secrets Act. pictured with his wire, Maureen,

and their children. Mark, 10, Karl, 9, Donna, 7, and Simon, 5.

Russia yields to ‘decadent’ adverts
By JOHN iWOSKAlAX

in Alosniu-

is to accept
Wes-lmi-ljpe adver-

tising after years of con-
troversy over the ” deca-
dent product of capitalist
sociclv.”
Mr Si-rgi-i Kolumiu. Deputy

M;i>ai|- (|| .\ In-iron, (nld (lie- til'sl

i Hlcni.iUmi.il exhibition ol .irjn-r-
li*-ins i-(|iiipiiu-i>t in Ihc S«»\ie1
Diiiim Dial --foreign advertising
IccIliiKines will he used in m.ike
Ihc

_
vlr»-»-|s .mil squares of Mic

c.ipital look more li-sli\c and
tolonrlul."

lUrimilarfui'ci'c from A iKiria.
France. West Ciermany. Dalv.
Japan and East Rtirnpcrin

Ciimiifries are exhibiting in
Mo.-rnw.
A i presrnt, the ntily neon

signs lo be seen in the c.ipd ri

arc on botch, resiaiii.m :

$

and
some shops. Pnsiers ram pdrtv
propaganda slogans and simple
.»lali-men is such as * Guv milk.”
“ Bread is good." and " increase
your pruducliun norms."

“ Scientific aid
”

Tlie Slate-con Irolled Reklama,
which deals wilh all advertising
for domestic and foreign firms in
newspapers, has been pressing

! ihe parly and Governmen l

aiil hnri lies in recognise il 3> an
important sricniific aid to Ihe
Soviet economy.

It says that it can find out

pxarflv what Ihe consumer
wants and refer iis findings to
ihc facinries.

But Sbite iifncials ha\c been
argii'iig that ihov riccrc<\ under
.‘lie lue._ie.ir plans, whal l!ie
pr^ipl^ Will have. They nave
rrleried to ad-.ertising ns n
' para si lie. fringe proiesSiOn”
which produces nothing.

The Slate now appears in have
hi- ciunbcd to the Soviet adver-
l'* rg experts’ c.i*e lhat the. ?re
i lie only, and much needed link,
beivi-cu the people and ihe lac-
toriejs.

It i> understood lhat Ihe
advertising business will for the
first time, he included in the
nation’s economic strurture in
the next five-year plan.

Th-* buil %' 1 »•/< v.-Md'i. / *.-

Drawtheincome
youwant

h to
after income tax

Ifyou wantyour investment
to yield the income that really

suits you. the Rareinvs
Unicom Withdrawal Tlanis
an easy and attractive

alternative to an annuity- or a
lixed interest investment.

The table below shows
bow you would have fared if

this plan had been available

when Unicom Capital Trust
was starred. It assumes an
investment of £5,000, and an.

income after income tax of
S".., which is £400 a vear.

your capital every rear you

1

may pay less tax, while capital
i growth can maintain or may

even increase the value of your

Year
.\i- -li
1*

-t

i'

i
l
-'f V.t’M Pi

h’-Hii-nj -kira
Jtq iVjrf-rri

1°.?S
111so

t’H

V

•JLV
£5,671
£7,263

remaining investment. pinO 14V rQ070

You invest a minimum of l"nl L-IV £.5,0jd
• £1,000 in a Barclays Unicorn J°n2 iieo £3,33

1

UnitTrust, and choose the I ^ f-iW £9,6 10

annual net rare ofincome vou 1-M i-tV £ 9,333

want—5%, 6%, 7%, 8%, 9%
or 10%-

I9p5
lOKri

3
J67

’IV
s.4V
€AC0

i’5.640

£3,249
£10,0.36

The payments, which you 1 £W £14,429
receive half-yearly, are made 1‘V-D £-5V £J I,°26

{

up of the net income from !W t'JW £11,773

• your holding, plus as much l:v* £11,364*

as is needed to make up the
recjuired amount. You know
exactly how much you are

going to ger.

So you would have goc
£400 a year (£5,400 to date),

and more than doubled your
money,

to: Barclavs Unicom Ltd.,

Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,
London, £7 PjB

ricase send me further details of die
Barclays Unicom Withdrawal Flan.

Name. - - , ,

Address

—

I

vAk.' A 4-s-» I

Barelas
Unicom
unit trust
investment

BtKViTWEWaiBgTHiTg
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FOR THE SIAN WHO HAS
EVERY^ING-EXCEPTA

After shaving. wipe over your face

with or» of tltpse handy eulngnw

pad 5. It refreshes and Btimulates

die .;ldn, Jeavina your f*r~ fee?irur

good and smelling good. Use aleo

when trevellins, or whenever you

treed freshening up. Sfip

H-Epmen look good,
feel^ood, smellgood
S!am*I TDtrm-iM'in.il I,M., JenAnn W.I

There are many lonely and
anxious old people for whom
the Methodist Homes tor the

Aged are a haven and a

home. Will you please join

the growing number of

people, grateful tor their

own security and peace-of

-

mind who remember the
Methodist Homes for the
Aged in their Wifi ? Even
with 23 Homes for the Aged
we can accommodate only a

few of the many hundreds
on our waiting list. Please
write to the General Secre-
tary, Rev. R. J. Connell, BA,
ED, for brochure "A Gift for
Caring" and suggested form
of words for a Will nr
Codicil—or consult vour
Solicitor, Accountant or Bank
Manager.

Bfelhmlixt

Homes for the A fjrrrt

1, Central Buildings.

Westminster, London, 5.W.I.

NIXON SALUTES f

SACRIFICES OF
*

AMERICAN WORKER
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON yesterday paid homage
*

tc American workers for their response

so. far to his call for sacrifices, and urged

them to dedicate themselves to the goal of

“ prosperity without war and without

inflation.”

In a Labour Day radio message, broadcast nation-

wide, he emphasised the need for greater productivity,

which would in turn lead to a better life for the

American working man
and his family.

Mr Nixon’s 90-day freeze on
pay and prices has beea
fiercely attacked by labour
union leaders as unjust to

wage-earners because it failed

to include profits or interest

rates.

Yesterday, he acknowledged
that he had called for “some
degree of sacrifice, some incon-

venience and some belt-tighten-

ing, temporary restrictions on
our economic freedom.

“ OF course there have been
complaints.” he said. " But flic

most heartening reaction was the
surge of national confidence, the
reaffirm ation ot our competitive
spirit, the willingness to make a

personal sacrifice in pursuit of
I worthy goals.”

Tax attack

A few hours inter, Afr Gimi'w
Moany, head of the AFL-CIO
(the American TUCj, attacked
the new Nixon tax programme
as “ socialism for big business'1

and said labour would press for

rejection of many of the new tax

cut proposals when Congress re-

turned.
Mr Mcany ^rfd in a radio

,

speech that the new economic
pn1ic>' was “in the. tradition of
every bi? business-oriented Ad-
ministration this country’ has had.

“ It would reverse the progress
made by every Administration
that has placed the public good
ahead of private gain."

Mr Nixon's plans include a
repeal of the presrnt seven per
cent, excise duty on new car
rales Uhoush he has insisted this

he passed directly on to the car-

bineer). a 10 per cent, investment
tax credit and speeded-up fax
exemptions at the personal level.

The Government had earlier

acted to liberalise depreciation
allowances, thus enabling busi-

nesses to write off their assets
earlier for tax advantages.

Credit scheme
Other critic* of the proposals

stepped up the attack yester-
d-av.

Senator Edmund Muskic, pos-
sibly the leading contender for

l he Democratic TrcsHfceirtifl'1

nomination, proposed that ev#*rv

person fil-ina an income Tax re-

turn should be allowed a credit

of up to ?100 (£43) towards the
purchase of new cocaimer
goods.

This, he said, would achieve
1

the same effect of stimulating
die economy and reducing un-
employme of. but would do it

!
in a much fairer mapper.
Other tax credit schemes

weighted more in favour of
the individual than Mr Nixon's

I

were outlined by Senators
Hubert Humphrey, George
McGovern and William
Proxmvre.

Earlier Mr Meany had stated
that under certain conditions
organised labour would pledge
to halt strikes for a period m
the national interest, but one
condition, would be That labour
leaders participated in drawiag
up I he ground rules.

Editorial Comment—P12

U.ZV. WILL GIVE

ITS SUPPORT
TO INTERPOL

By Our Crime Correspondent
in Ottawa

Tlie United Nations, through
its Economic and Social Council,
has agreed to give Full support
to Interpol in Its fizht against
critw. particularly the illegal

drug traffic. This is the first time
Interpol has had a platform at
international government level,

and the agreement shows world
concern over the drug problem.

P.epresentalive? of each organ-
isation will attend the other’s
meetings, participate in talks,

exchange informatron and docu-
ment* and do research on crime-
fighting methods.

At the opening rev-inn of llie

Tnferpol General A«<rmhlv in

Ottawa vesterdav S00 delegates
and observers Tmm 95 of th

r

1 07 member countries were told
that Interpol handled more than
10.800 -cases in the rear ended
last June. Afore than 4 .GOO of
the.se involve-’ drugs.

NIGERIAN EXTENSION
A Government decree yester-

day extended Nigeria's terri-

torial waters from J2 to 30
naotical miles oft the country's
coast.—Ben ter.

The Midland Bank’s

overseas trade services

will be available in

Hamburg for the

British Trade Week
17-26 September '71.

Any http or advice required

d urins this time io connection

with nrtamattooaltrade w#l
be tpvBn ff*edJy tor our
rgprasBnWttve. Mr. R. A.Stwkes,
a member of the Contra!

M«WS*7«bnf of nw Owsrssw
Branch, London: yw* c*n commit
him at the Wott* vterfMhrazriteu,

Ke«r Hamburg
(ML 34341).

Ifyou expect to be in Hamburg for

the Week and need our assistance before

you travel, we invite you to get in touch

with Mr. Noakes in advance, either at

Overseas Branch, 60 Gracedmrch

Street, EC3P 3BN (tel 01-606 9944),

or through an)' ofotzr 2600 blanches in

England and Wales.

/£& Midland
VV Bank

^®® A Great British Bank

If you have an international problem talk to theMidland

L
By IAN COLVIN

ORD GOODMAN, chief British representa-

tive in talks on a Rhodesian settlement,

will make a Fourth visit to Salisbury on Sept.

17, the Foreign Office

' TENSION IN

CYPRUS AS

GRIVAS HIDES

US WARNED
ON PEKING
TALKS

By STEPHEN BARBER
I12 Washington

AS preparations for Presi-

dent Nixon’s cornin'*

visit to Peking continue,
two of former President
Johnson’s top polio' ad-

visers have warned Ameri-
cans against over-optimistic
expectations from the talks
with China’s Communist
leaders.

Mr Dean Rusk. Ilic former
Secretary of Stale, said at

Alhcn«. Georgia- he believer!

there should have been more
behind-the-scenes discussion nf

the President’s trip before its

announcement.
The American people would

expect Mr Nixon “ to deliver a

result whereas fPrcmier) Chou
r.n-lai i> not under any such
pressure.**

“T have Ihc reeling that
during Ihe month’? ahead the
President i« not in as good a
bargaining position a? Mr Chou
En-lai."

Mr Ru«k said he believed that
Peking voufrt be admitted to

United Nations membership at
The forthcoming General Assem-
bly hut he did nnt diink the
rorronsa Government would
retain its scat on the Security
Council.

Creating vacuum
Mr Wait Boston*, who as Mr

Johnson's equivalent of Mr
Nixon’s Dr Henry Kissinger at

the White House was a chief
architect of his Vietnam policy,
was also critical of wh.it he evi-
dently regards as a dangerous
trend towards American with-
drawal from Asia.

Tn an article in 1<odU magarinc
yesterday, he gave a warning
that an abandonment of com-
mitments by America in Sonfh-
East Asia would lead to “ a war
far worse than whal we see now-
in TtidiyChina."

‘•American withdrawal would
inevitably lead Fokin? to exploit

its new opportunities to the
south.” he said.

Ho also gave warning against
abandoning Smith Vietnam tn

its fate. It is commonly
assumed That The Chinese will

press Mr Nixon very hard on
this.

Rut. said Mr Rostaw. “An
America That walks awav . . .

aDer bringing half a million of
its Armed Forces and encourag-
ing a small ally to fight desper-
ately for its independence would
not be regarded as a reliable
ally on such a mortal i*sne a?
nuclear deterrence in Asia or
anywhere else.”

More than 100 Tupamaros guerrilla extremists

tunnelled their way to freedom beneath this road

from the “top security" jail in Montevideo.

Uruguay, yesterday. After crawling for 200 yards

they emerged from private houses and were driven

away in buses and lorries.

Brandt defends Berlin

pact against criticism
By DAVID SHEARS in H><| Berlin

HERR BRANDT, West German Chancellor, made a

fighting speech in West Berlin yesterday in

defence of the four-Power agreement on the city. He
spoke as talks were opening in Bonn and Berlin on

filling the gaps in the

pact.

“It’s easy to understand
that many Berliners are scep-
tical." Herr Brandt assured an
audience of 1.U00 trade union
officials.

Alter all tlvir part experi-

ences. sn»nr Berliners could not

quite bring themselves to

briieve t hat for tnc firrt time
Ihcir city would take a turn tor

the better, he said.

There were cheers as he
demolished criticisms of the

treaty, and attacked "certain
people who discovered their

Berlin patriotism a liftle tale.”

Neither vri«htu! thinking nor
short-cut slogans would impro* **

the situation in a divided Ger-

many. he sard. One must be
realistic and settle what could

be settled.

All-day meeting

Ac he spoke. Herr Bahr and
'

Herr Kohl, the Wert and East

German State Secretaries <m-

trusled with drafting precise

rules for Communist checks oc

THIEU AID OFFER
TO N. VIETNAM
President Threu of Sooth Viet-

nam. lart night offered cash, rice,
and powdered milk To aid flood
victims in North Vietnam to hr
supplied through fhe Inter-
national Red Cross. Saigon Radio
reported. It was The first snch
offer by the Saigoo Government.
The President proposed send-

ing $50,fldG t£21.000l in cash. 500
tons of rice., and 1.000 containers
of milk Tor victims of some of
the worst floods in North Viet-
nam in many years.—Renter.

—Around America

END TO CROP
SPRAYING BY
AIR SOUGHT
By Our New York Staff

C
IVIL RIGHTS groups
and Federal anli-

poverty officials in New
Jersey are demanding an
end tn all aerial crop
spraying in the State fol-

lowing "the death of a
nine - year - old boy who
had been sprayed with
insecticide.

The boy was reportedly
sprayed several times while
he was in a cucumber field.

According to his family he
began to vomit and his face

Berli
n

* traffic

’

' cant inucd'an all-
(

began to swell shortly after

dav negotiating session in Bonn. I
he was sprayed.

In West Berlin, the merlins
. T!ie family did nnt connect

between Herr Muller of
. fhe illnes? with the incident he-

Berlin’s ruling Senate and Herr cause thrv had been snravr, >l

Kohvt of East Germany lasted hrtnre and had nut experienced
three and a half hours. They

; such reactions,
agreed To hold ibcir next $»•.«-

, ,
. , P

sioo on Thursday. A spokesman
:

J?ir. ,rr* ,

™| r"r ? n

of the West Berlin Senate said .

a«.hma.ic a! ink and the Fa mil'

that There talks had produced nm rr mentioned the •nroi-ms In

confirmed yesterday.

Informed Rhodesians say

that a draft plan now exists

u hich could be the basis for

a settlement with Britain.

While the Foreign Office

stresses that they arc still ex-

ploratory talks and nnt ncgO-

ji.itions, it is believed that

some significant concessions

have been made by Rhodesia
relating to the principle of

progress towards majority

rule.

TF Lord Goodman can add to

the “quite significant progress”
which Mr lan 5mith. the

Rhodesian Prime Minister, said

had been achieved a month ago,
Sir Alec Douglas-Home may be
able to take The first steps
towards removal of the
Rhodesian issue From the inter-

national field when he attends'
the United Nations late in
September.
The Foreign Secretary told

Parliament on Aug. 2 that he
was nor yet quite certain that
• he British and Rhodesians were
“ talking the same language.”

Dilatory tactics

Hr has been cautious To the.

point of dilatory tactics in his
anxiety to avoid the same sort

of near-agreement which failed
under the' last Government.
There may not, however, be

unlimited time to delay the final

negotiation?. These must clearlv

j
be out of the wnv before Britain

(
enters the Common Market.
European Powers are said to

have reminded Britain that
economic union with her would
be complicated if ihe Rhodesian
trade embargo was still in

operation.
But Foreign Office cirHrw deny

that there has been any pressure
from Western Europe to speed
up llie settMncni.

“ make-or-rreak ”

Smith view on talks

0«n Salisbury Corrbsponoent
r-ahlcri: Mr Ian Smith and his

Cahinat expect fhe forthcoming
Goodman mission tn be a
“ make-or-hrcnU ” effort to re-

snl\e the. six-year-old dispute.

Mr Pc-vnotiri i.ardiier-Btirke.

Minii'cr of .lurticc, I.aw and
‘irdi’r. Is likely to confirm this

indav by announcmg that the
Rhodesian Parliament will re-

sume in November instead of

January as is u-ual.

Editorial comment—?12

“the expected difficulties,'’ but

declined to elalrorate.

th*' dnrt'ir. 1 ater ihe hov l>e-

came yrriopc*;- ill and d'^d lit!

apparenllv from insrefi-

rin? pnjsnning lhat had

EASTERN PLEDGE destroyed his lung tissue.

Positive conclusion

0\t. Staff CoRRESroMiEvr in CROWDED PIUSONS
J.eipjdg cabled: East Germany

. ennt.nri
gave a formal pledge v«stcrdai

,

vlOl-BCO FcaTCu

that it is willing to bring negn- V LTHOUGH it is almost a

tiations with the Wert German -ex. vf,ar 5J
-

nce the worst prison
Government and The West Per- n0 f,' ]n ^ew York's history,

lin senate to a
*4 positive and m ercrowdirtg at the Manhattan

speedy conclusion ** if Ihe House of Detention, known as
Western side also

_
showed

j

«^ iomh«.’* and oth^r jails

enough goodwill to achieve sue-
, f e reportedly worse than ever,

cess without -delay.
_ |

Some officials fear this cuuld
Neiurv Dmlnchland, official

j
jeafj t0 mf>re violence,

organ of the East German Com- . . . 7n __r n e ,u r
munrst party, suggested in it? Jinparty. —
first coTTinrent on the four-

Pnwer agreement that the com-
plele Berlin Pact rtionld He put

into force end become effective

as soon as possible. Far from
praising the agreement en-

thusiastically. the paper admit-

ted explicitly it had required

Eastern concessions.

Shots at Wall

East Berlin border guard?

fired at a youth Trying to flee

Jo Wert Berlin early yesterday,

rofi’ce said six shots were fired

and Ihe ymitb was arrested,

apparently uninjured- IT was the

second shooting The Wall in

24 knurs.—Reuter.

Snub to Russians as

Communist leaders
By DAVID FLOYD, Lmnnimrist Affaire Gorrespomlcnl

tTHE Rumanian and Spanish Communist parties
x yesterday issued a joint statement refecting the need
for any party To act as “leader” of the international

Communist movement. The statement Followed a month-
long visit to Rumania by a
delegation from the Spanish
Communist party led by
Senor Santiago Carrillo.

** There i< no need, in any pari

of the wm I«L fur a leading

ecu ire of ihe Comrenmirt mniv-
ment," l hr leader,, of the 1\vo

parties declared. This is tanJa-

movnl to denying Jfce right nl

either the R«>rians or the

Chinese, to act as leaders of the

Communist movement.

More, important, in Ihc cnnlevl

pY ihr present didsimu in Ihe
nmirmrfit. is ihe a-sertion hr

lhn Romanian and Spanish

Ipadrrs fha) “ differmces in

views hrTween parties must in

no rircumsianres affer^ ihe dc-

\elnpmmt «r comradely reln-

Tiohfv generate suspicioiL* or lead

to condemnations.’*

Bipartisan relations

In practice this means that Ihfi
J

Rumanian and Spanish Cnmnm- ‘

nisTs claim ihe righl To maintain

good relation ^ with both the

Rjr=?ian and Chines Communist
parties, dwspile the bostihly be-

tween Rtifrtd and China.

The Rumanian Communist

leader, Mr Xfcolac Ceaurercw.

has alrradv earned Hie Russians'

disapproval b> dr\«*l»ping close

relations nilh Chi ill

)!#• i-s rrvililerf vvilb l>.i\ing

heljivvl eiuniole the Inrilicmning

j

visit o! !*re*iileiu Nixon lo

Pekinu, ami he. n-centlj i-nlcr-

tained a Chim-v* military delega-
tion in Buchan's!.
The Spanish Communist party,

which is illegal in Spain and
operates from a secret head-
quarters in Eastern Europe. It.is

recently laken steps establish
relations with the rhine^e Com-
munist partv. This has led to

estrangement from Ihe Soviet
party.

Since the disturbances asso-

ciated with the “ rultiiral revo-
lution ” subsided Ihr Chinese
leaders have resumed rhrir

efforts lo counter Russian in-

fluence in Ihe Communist move-
ment and to restore their in-

Rurncc in Eastern Europe.
It is partly because of grow-

ing Chinese involvement in Ihe

Balkans that Mr Rrrrhiir\. ifir

Soviet parlv Irertrr. is 'Ml mg
Yugoslavia later this month.

World News Background—P3

city’s JJ.nnfl prisoners nrr

awaiting trial. Officials also

admit medical can? iii fHe jails

is inadequate—there are nnlv

11 full-time doctors for Ihc

200.000 prisoners who pass
Through the a.v.rteni each .vrar.

C0KRUWI0N DRnTE
l< Police morale dovyii

”

rpHE drive - by Mr Patrick
-* Murphy, the Nciv York
Police Commissioner, against ir-

ruption iq the force is under-
mining morale itirtfiad of improv-
ing it, according to snnm pnlice
officers. Last week, he relieved
seven captains itf I heir rom-
maiids and is threatening to

Transfer many others.

Mr Harold Mclnick. Chairman
of ihc Police Department
Superior OHiivrs Council, savs
the moves arc weakening morale,
because of iHp ** ndminirtraiirn
innuendo and blanket ifldiftnioiit

of the integrity and clfici«'ucv nF
omiiBandcrs."

STALAGMITE SXt-lN

Bftcord attempts on ice

T> OR ArmiS. 2.1. a Vietnam
1 war veteran, vva? prrcheil on
lop of a soft stalagmite in I lie

l.nrt World cavecn tn West
Virginia vesterdav—frying to
«et ii]) a new world record For
sittiii" oh lop of a slnlilgniilp.

Aililis, who claim* llie |u esenl
reran I is 7 dais 2.T; h««rs. was
installed mi ,i nnigli pkitfunn
I'iili an a wiling in prevent water
dripping oil him. and was ada-
mant I hat he was rninfii-iab'e.

Food was passed tn him t»v

rope mid bucket.

THOUSANDS FLEE
FROM FLOODS

Ry Oilr Staff Correspondent
in New Delhi

Flood varer continued In rise

vesterdav in I.iiiilnmV. ranilal nl

Uttar Pmric?h Stfir. where the
C.nmti River, a tribidnrv nf the
Ganges, rose in more than three
feet above dan a hr level.

Thnnvinds of people uerr
rnixrd Ivnni their homes Flood
Waters entered llie spot is

stadium. Uilanira! gardens and
several public buildings. Tvn
prnple iverr ilrovne-l vhr-n a
boat corning nine flnnf! i iclim,-

capsiicd in a turbulent stre^oL

FAST FOR SICK

SOVIET JEWESS

j

JAILED FOR lOyrs
'

JSy Oilr Cnmiminirt Iffgirjf

CorwpundenT
Mrs June Jacobs, chairman of

Ihe Jewish Women's V-JOei-dinn.

representing more I ban 70.n0ff

Jewish "omen in P-rifaln. began

n 2d-hour fast yesterday morning
outside Ihc Soviet Embassy in

Condon lo draw attention to The

rendition of Mrs Sylva /.a I man-
son, a Russian Jrwe.se now serv-

ing a sentence in a prison camn.
Mrs Zalmansnn, 27. is one of

the II people, nmrt of fhem
.Jewish, who were, sentenced in

long prison term* for allngedlv
trying to skyjar!; a Soviet ,-ijr-

craft At l.rninurad Airport in

June- 1070. Slip wa* giicn a

10-year sentence.
At the lime of the trial in

Oetember lasl year, Mrs Zal-
manson wa* krloun to be prog-
naiw. After arriving in ihe
prison ramp rtir suffered a mls-
r'nrriage ami was c-*rioi.Kly il|,

and because nf her inability tn
rtilfil her quota of work she was
pul oil half ratiops,

MAO DEFECTOR
FROM FORMOSA
A N.’aiimi:ili-t tlliinese official

Hew Into Tel.iua vesterdav after

By JOAN BULLOCH
in Nicosia

(JENLBAL GJUYA5. the
former Eoka leader

who is said to have slipped
illegally into Cyprus, has
merged completely and
successfully into the island
which concealed him so
well during his years as a
guerrilla fighter.

The general, now 75. eluded
guards at his Athens home last

week. According to reports in

Nicosia, he landed in Cyprus
from a boat a few days ago.

Some versions said he arrived
disguised at a priest.

In Cyprus yesterday there

were as many reports nf his

activities and whereabouts as

there were people ready to

speculate.
But the most persistent rumour

was that he was hidden, in a

house in a Nicosia suburb. He
was said to be Holding meetings
with his ex-Eoka followers and
with leaders oF the banned
National Front, both nf whom
still cling to the dream of

Enosis—union with Greece.
This report was printed in

Maklti, the newspaper run by
Nicns Sampson, the former Eoka
gunman sentenced to detrih for

murder in JUST. It said that

Gen. Grivas was accompanied by

two Grcrk Army generals when
he arrived clandestinely in

Cyprus.

Liquidation threat

Another newspaper, Patria,
the ors.an nf the Democratic
National parly, which ss oppose

d

to President Makarios in bis
policy of building Cvprus as an
independent slatr. wrote: “If
Grivas is in Cvprus and anvon?
dares tn raise a hand ac-iinst

him. then we will liquidate that

person and all his relatives"

Unofficially, senior mernhw? of

the Cyprus Governmein sav
they are sure lhat Lhe general

is on the island.

Rut they profess in bc'ie’.e

that thrir i; so Iii Hf- opposition
i<> the President that the general
will find it impossible to rally

support. They claim lie v» ill be
Forced to slip hack lo the Greek
mainland as quieriv and as tn.

1-;-

teriniislv a? he arrived in C-nnr.
Until rhe situation is I’ftsolvrft.

fcprtiiit will remain high. The
Turks rear Gen. Grivas inav pro-

voke -mnir incident between lhe

hvn enmmunitips. Fresident
Makarins fears an atlemot
asainst his regime, and the

3.00D United Nations soldiers

have to guard against new com-

munal trn'ihte.L

Sn!nijv.
,h'*re1

iTip agninc

general, vhn h^ c l* 0 PT to tH?

principle? fur which he fought,

ran rerohn dll Mm doubts. But
he la re last niyfct there had
hrrtu no word From him.

And in f;nverani a i»T offices

and pe.ibisr:°s. hundreds of

peo’dr were wiwtioa apprehe.n-

>-ivply For lhe move which could

in^an new trouble fur this

already IroubM island in llw

sun.

EGYPT HOLDS

PROPERTY OF U
DEFENDANTS

By Our Cairn r©rr*si»"nd<>yt

Ur Mos’af^ Abu Zaid. prose-

curing acainsf the HI deFenduntj

in Esypi’.i “ eon«piracy rase.
1

has ordered th'* proper. v and
funds of 11 r,r tli^ defendant? to

be impounded.
The trial of Iti- 17. tnadin?

drFc'.idHnl'. includ'Pg Mr AJi

S.ibrj'. the former Virr-Frer!-

denh and other former Minis-

ters. is rnntinuinc i*l se-ret

before lh** “ reroJifN'fin ronrl."

The rnnrT hsw a 1read ioteiTO-

oai'-d Mr Ahmed Kanml. th 1?

deeidin^ In d'-rerf while on i fnrmrr fnTettianTtre ^•hi'-f. vfcroie
rtud*’-!r.ivp in llie liniird Stale 1

:.
J
irtriincmv is conriderrd valuable

Peking Radio .said jcslcrday. He I ^viden'ro. P.i,ii The nroscctitor ha"
va? n^tnipcl hs LhiniU Siioauz-

j
drmnnili'rl Ihe death sentence

rhao
(>
"a lop coofidreVia I >;(jcrr-

]
j-
ri). ^ j m wp)I as lor nine of

larv in Ihc Depnrtnienl of 1

other k^ilir." dofrerlanls.
Finance.
The radio «aid Mm dr-rector

had hernmr “ diviusied wi»h the
i «mci inn hrv adminicti’dlinn of
the Chians rlifjije." He v **

iiunied in vavine iher»- ri«-

iue dissHii«fartinn in Formosa
with the yaiionaii-i Govern-

!

iiirnr.——Rentef.

MRYS ir VS T5IMM’.ES
l.ibva sending 70 students

tn P.i'Rain l'«r t^o-and-a-hJlf
\ ears' training in the natural la:-

iipii! *t rv. it was announced m
i

Tripoli \-e«lcrria.v.—Reuter.

Stalemate on Mintoff

demands for money
Bv JOHN ilHZZI in Malta

1>L'FOF«TS lhat a British ministe.rial delegation will visit

Malta later this nionlh Tot’ talks with Mr Mintoff are
de.rtrihrd in Valletta as premature.
*ilu;itinn is a stalnmalc in

lhe An gln-Malle.se talks.

These ,-rrk a basts For lull riis-

Cii«niiis mi Mr Mini off’s insis-

|ei*.w lli.il I’.i-ilain rmegnttalc it':

present ,rfreemen t if it is lo

miHinue making u-e ol dclcnre
fHntif.rs on tlie, isfiind.

N.iln i.uiintrirs are Fl ill lirm
in t heir deri>iim that I’.riiain

nuts! hr srar.lrrl u--r nf these
tac’.iiitir.-' within a Nalo context
on similar terms as at present.

Negotiate separately

Thi'v v ill mu consider p.nH-r-
inc inln .in. bilnlci'al -•greement
for aid tn Malta unless Britain
irn» b'"i .j ii a-'iirnrl .i^rrmieill
'Vt'til nil this basis.

Mr Uipii.ff j.; hq!i]hi-j hnn
that an» Nato country making

At the moment the

negotiateuse nf Malta must
v.ith him separately-

JOINT OFFER
Inadequate, says Mintoff

Ot’fi diplomatic Correspond* .

rvr writes: The joint British*

Nato offer fo Malta is £8.500.1)00^

amtualiv in cash and develop ’

nient aid, which Mr Min toff few. ;

rejected «s inadequatP. -.

Several Nato allins iw«;

offered further development a}rt*

v
.

tn be negotiated directly

Malta once the basis for

dnfencp atrrcnmertt had "5„«- •

worked out. Britain is N
them how much

.

prepaipd fn aiyc. so

can receive an idea ot me su
^

of the whole “package*
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British Association

SCHOOL VALUES
RAISED BY MIDDLE
CLASS CHILDREN

£LARE DOVER, Science Staff

^HE ideal school would have less than 10 per
cent, of immigrant children and more than

50 per cent, of middle class children, the
sociology section of the British Association was
told yesterday.

All children do better if they are in schools wilh a
ftigb middle class concentration and worse in schools of
a low working class composition, two Inner London

Psychology I

Education Authority
“ “ research chiefs explained.

*'•••;
«

'
*

• c ...

Psychology

PATIENTS ‘IN

IGNORANCE
ABOUT BODY ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter
JGNORANCE about their
own bodies is one reason

why people do not remem-
ber what the doctor tells
them, according to Dr P.
Lev, director of the re-
search unit in doctor-
patient communication at
Liverpool University.

Middle class children
tended to be dragged down by
poor schools but working class
children seemed to be less
affected by the social com-
position of their schools.

..?r. A. ^ Littli:. Director of

fr>e
r

r
EA r,Cjlc*rch and Statis-

tics Group, and Mrs C. M.
alABEY, Hie group's senior re-
search worker, said educational
improvements in lower working
ciass children were onli appar-
ent when they were in" schools
where more than hair the child-
ren were middle class.

Thev pointed out that it was
impossible in achieve the ideal
social and ethnic mix in Inner I

•J'-'l'w,

the

'.a

'

... — ,
— mix in inner

He told the psychology sec- -London schools since immigrants
tion yesterday abnut a Glasgow constituted almost 20 ner cent
survey in which -13 per cent, of oF the pupils and the mrrall
those questioned did not know proportion nF middle-class was
where their heart was; 40 per only half the “ desired ” amount,
cent, their bladder ; 57 per cent.
their kidneys : 80 per cent, their Standard •'lips
stomachs; 49 per cent, their .

lungs and 52 per cent, their when Ihc proportion of immi-
intestines. grants In a classroom rose to

“ Despite popular belieF that over Pcr cent. Ibey said, the
patients remember at great standard of education slipped,
length and in great detail about Eight-year-old children in
their complaints, there is ample schools with less than 10 per
evidence that they forget what cent, of immigrants had a read-

?-
re

»? -j
ai
J? l

n a veri ’

!
n S age approximately one year

short time,” said Dr Ley. in advance of those in schoolsi.
’ J — J auiuilfcc U1 IIIUXZ 111 SL L1UULS

One test showed 57 per cent. with over 60 per cent, of immi-
of people forgot what they grants, according to a survey
were told within ten minutes, carried out in London.
while 41 per cent, forgot in 80
minutes. The reasearch workers saidIDUCeS. iwiai.oiv.il sum

Prof. HruDE Himmelweit. pro- En§disfa children in predomi-
- r r% " * - nanllv immigrant c»-hr«»ilcfessor of Social Psycbologv, su'u“•?

London School of Economics, teni
J?
d «**"« f™m deprived

told the section that according ar disadvantaged homes in bad
to a study of people's voting areas.

reasons. Conservative gains in This contributed heavily to
the 1970 General Election were their poor educational attain-
extremely vulnerable. ment. Home circumstances
He said no one questioned were more to blame than the

schools

had mentioned Conservative immigrants dragging them
policies or politicians as a reason down.

But
VO
r,ln

n
n
e
tv
di
^f

re
f
n
.'i

V
„
f

r
r

,°hT. ‘““a Schools wilh fewer irnmi-
*“1 grants were in better class

i ihfrfi
Urw E

r

ab0DS of areas. The parents were better
Liberal and Labour were m. e. educated . fad higher status

jobs and gave their children
Anthropology

MAGIC GAVE
FARM MEN

HORSE SENSE
"Horse Magic" was practised

on farms in Brita.a bv a few
initiated horsemen before the
tractor took over. The abject
was to give men the power to
control any kind of horse in
almost any circumstance* Mr E.
Ewart Evans, folklore expert,
told the Anthropology Section.

In East Anglia be bad come
across remnants of a secret
society. The initiation ceremony
involved going

.

to a running
stream at midnight during the
full moon and perfoming a rite

with a dismembered toad or
frog.
A piece of the frog’s bone

was then ground into a fine

powder and put into a iar. A
Suffolk horseman named Charlie
had told him “ Put your hand
on the horse's shoulder with a

little of this in your baud, and
he will go down on the ground
like a man kneeling to say his

prayers.”

more encouragement to do well,

they said.

MEANS TESTS

SUGGESTED FOR
POOR PAYERS
Imposing means tests on em-

ployers who pay poor wages was
suggested by Mr A. Sinfield. a

lecturer in Sociology at Essex
University. There was a need
to study the low payers as well

as the low-paid, he told the
Sociology section.

A survey made more than 300
years ago into the working con-

ditions of the poor, which
divided industry into honour-
able and dishonourable parts

with “sweated" and "slop”
employers, made a good
precedent

Manv people were unable to

support their Families adequately
while in work. In April. 1970,

among all men in full-time jobs,

7-6 per cent, earned less than
£17, and 17-7 per cent, less than

£20. Nearly four out of five

women got less than £20.

Chemistry

‘Easier and

safer
5

anaesthetic
0OM1NG round after an

operation would he
easier as a result of a new
and safer anaesthetic, Dr
Joseph Elks toid members
of the British Association.
The new anaesthetic was in-

jectable. ]i had gone through
»hft early stages of tests with
volunteers, said Dr Elks, head
»*t the Glaxo chemistry research
department.

Recovery Irnm an anaesthetic
in common unp was slow and
m>i too pleasant, he added. The
p«i

i

>><iiwi 1

1

w dose was not much
larger than an rffertive dose.

It could be paiiilul, and if it
was injected into an artery the
resrili could he disastrous.

A new anaesthetic, nnw under
the code name CT 1541.
avoided these snags, it was
Plainied. In animal tests it had
proved the most potent of in-
jectable anaesthetics and the
safest.

Crniluntps

GRADUATES’ JOB
PROSPECTS GRIM
Graduates wilt soon have to

accept jobs similar to those held
in ihc 1950s by their lathers who
had only school certificates, and
with not much better prospects,
•-aid Mr Bernard Holloway, sec-
retary to Manchester University's
careers; service.

He told a symposium on
graduates that the kind of jobs
expected by students of science,
engineering and technology no
longer existed in sufficient num-
bers to meet the demand.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, September 7,
1971 g

Kenya Asians
4
likely

to be intellectuals

of the future’
By DAVID FLETCHER* Education Staff

TT'ENYAN ASIANS in Britain were likely to

be the intellectuals of the future, says Dr
Ernest Krausz in a book on immigrant groups

Devonport dockyard' getting the feminine touch yesterday as the first girls signed
on as £7-a-week apprentices. From left : Denise Perry, Rosalind Searle and
Yvonne Wilkins, all aged 15. Rosalind's woollen hot pants were too provocative;

Please wear jeans tomorrow, miss,’- an instructor told' her. " It will help us
all to get on with our work.”

in Britain.

Dr Krausz, senior lecturer

in Sociology at the City Uni-
versity, contradicts recent

theories that some races,

such as Negroes, have here-

ditarily lower intelligence

than others.

Jews, he says, show greater
intellectual achievements and
social advancement because
of a long tradition of literacy,
frequent migration and early
adaptation to urban condi-
tions.

Lord Snow was right in
pointing to the extraordinarily
high proportion of Jews with
high intelligence. This was due,
however, not to genetic inheri-
tance but to environmental pro-
cesses.

“Similar trends, leading to
greater social mobility, may he
noticeable among some coloured
groups such as the Kenyan
Asians, ln time, favourable en-
vironments could rhange the
position in other coloured groups
too.'

1

Dr Krausz adds that fairly

recent Oriental - Jewish immi-
grants experienced discrimina-

tion in Britain because of colour
and their Jewishness.
Tbe group was now set on an

upward course because of the
adaptability and versatility
gained in previous urban experi-
ence. The situation of these
Jews was strikingly similar to
that of the Kenyan Asians. -

The. Kenyan group had .an
urban background, held some of
the better-paid jobs and had
middle class attitudes.
“At tbe same time it has been

subject to discrimination on
account of colour which has
caused in the first instance large
numbers to become declasses .

' Not militant

“Despite this, the early indi-
cations are - that they have not
adopted a militant stance and
have in a -short space of time
been able to move outwards to
the suburbs and upwards in
terms of social mobility.”

The experience of Kenyan
Asians and Oriental Jews sug-
gested that colour alone need
not prevent advancement.

f*“ Ethnic Minorities In Britain *’ fayErnM
j

Krausz. MacGIbbon and Km.

more
It’s s

That is, as well as being newly-completed by
Wimpey, it is radically different.

The complete block is insulated against every
kind ofweather and incorporates a heat recovery
air conditioning system.

Heat-gains from lights, occupants and
machinery are recovered through the light

fittings, the air being filtered, cooled or heated,

and returned to the offices.

And this revolutionary installation, carried

out by Thom-Benham, means three things...

capital costs and running costs, both are less: and
greater employee comfort is provided.

This SouthWestern Electricity Board’s office building
was constructed by the Wimpey Bristol organisation
who also co-ordinated the specialist sub-contractors
and suppliers.. .

It is not a lone example. Co-operation between

Electricity Board resulted in the recent

environmental design. Elsewhere Wimpey have
been engaged bn two further projects under the
direction ofthe North Eastern Electricity Board.

Great national organisations working for the.

common good- at local leveL

; k- :
-

Technology

Computers 6 not right

for poor nations’
By OUR SCIENCE STAFF

DEVELOPING countries would be foolish to invest

in computer-operated lathes and machine tools if

they could buy simple hand-operated machines, Lord

Blackett said in a British — ———

—

a - :..m there would be 50 million dol-
Assoaation symposium. lars (nearly £21 million at the

The symposium concerned exchange rate) in the

Ihe less^eveloped connh-ies
pive; hundred dollars (abon ,

and the technology e»aP £208) was the maximum that
Lori Blackett, former presi- cou!d be spent on each new
dent of the Royal Society, work-place. This was one-tenth

was emphasising that these 0f the sum spent in Europe on
countries cannot achieve in- the creation oF a job.

.

.dustrial prosperity by follow- IF developing countries made

ing the European pattern. tbe. mistake oF buying foreign

“
. , , , ,

equipment or even of producing
"Technology is only useful

£hefr own copy of it to "tool
when you have the money with up »» jn European style, they
which to buy it,” he said. could afford to create jobs for

In Europe labour was expen- only ten per cent, of their job
give while capital was cheap. It hunters.

’ was therefore in the interest of ««« .||j *nbipcc
European industrialists to pour million JODiess

money into labour-saving equip- “You cannot Industrialise in

meat this way.” said Lord Blackett.
"It will be absolutely essential

In Villages, not towns for a country like this to buy or

a. . . , make cheap simple equipment.
.
.®ut ' 0 under-developed

Thpv The only way out of tbe dilemma
tnes the reverse app^lied. hey nnmicnt \ s the devclop-
could not avoid merrr of cheaper, simpler hand
power stations aud.a baste num-

too]s
M K ^

ber of large cbermca] factories. He emphasised unemployment
but beyond that they should con-

as a factor of the population
centrate on simple raanufactur-

explos}on. Coupled with an
mg units in villages rather than

flCU fC shortage of working capi-
.
towns.

ta^ population increase conld
Lord Blackett cited the case mean that 300 million people

an imaginary African would be nnemployed in the
rcmotry to illustrate the need For developing countries in the next
his kind of development. It decade.
vas one with 10 million popu- This was disastrous, and
ation increasing at three per something must be done. Bui
ent a year. new jobs could not be created

Of the 300,000 extra people without financial investment,

. ach year about 100,000 would and the limited finances or the

<e wanting jobs when they grew developing countries were in

[P- These jobs must come from danger of being gobbled up m
he country's general investment the struggle to Feed and house

odd extra people.

If five per cent, of the -ross •'Population controls is vital

•aiiwial product were put to- For fhis soond reasou'

• aids the creation of new jobs, L°rd Blackett said.

In villages, not towns

Avonbank, this rum district headquarters of the South Western Electricity Board.

WIMPEY

. V .
-•
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TUC President seeks ‘real’ rises

HIGH PAY CLAIMS,

SAYS LORD COOPER

Labour split

with unions

healed

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
JTiRADE UNIONS had to demand substantial

pay rises to maintain the purchasing

power of incomes, Lord Coofek said in his

presidential address at the Trades Union

Congress in Blackpool yesterday.

He said it was understandable that workers should

not be content with wage increases which were eaten

away by daily rising prices.

CHANGE IN

STRUCTURE
REJECTED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CALL for the trade^ union movement to be
restructured came from Mr
Cltve Jenkins, Association
of Scientific, Technical and
Managerial Staffs.

He said present groupings
were a reflection of a ghostly
membership of long dead trade
unionists.

Mr Jenkins was supporting a

composite motion urging changes
in the basis of representation on
the general Council.

The motion, by the Civil and
Public Services Association, sug-
gested that onions or groups of
organisations with a minimum
membership of 150.000 should
have at least one representative

Trying lames

Mr W. L. Kendall, moving the
motion, said the General Coun-
cil could not be fully representa-

tive when a number of large

organisations had no one on it.

Mr J. O. Vickers. Civil Service
Union, said once a minimum size

was set for representation there
would be an incentive for the

smaller unions to get together,

either with each other or in an
existing larger organisation, to
secure direct representation.

Mr Jenkins said if there were
to be difficult and trying times
ahead it was imperative that

tbere should be a much more
effective way of involving every-

one. The present structure was
grafted on to a movement of 10
million people when it was meant
for a movement of fewer than
two million.

Feather’s reply

S

Replying. Mr Vic Feather,
eneral secretary, said the
ustrial grouping system was

intended to produce a General
Council which, so Far as possible,

reflected the whole trade union
movement
“ We recognise that the

balance of membership within
different unions is always chang-
ing. Some industries are shrink-
ing and others are growing and
the General Couacil takes notice
of this. It is not right to say
the representation of the trade
groups is unchanged or tradi-

tional because it has changed
considerably.”

.

A change on the basis of the
motion would bring the spon-
sors’ union, the ASTMS and
S O G A T Div. A on to the Gen-
eral Council. Mr Feather said:
u
It does seem to me that two

of the organisations are poshing
out their own boat.”

The motion, which asked for
the General Council to 'be
instructed to " consider new
arrangements was rejected.

LAW ON EQUAL
PAY ‘ INSULT

TO WOMEN
The “whole sorry saga” of

equal pay for women would be
re-enacted at the Congress, said
Miss Anna Soloman, Engineer-
ing and Foundry Workers.
She said that the 1970 Act on

equal pay, which would not be
operational until 1975, was an
insult to women. She demanded
“ an immediate programme to
stop this robbery as from this

Congress.”
The Engineering Employers’

Federation had already made a
study in depth of the Act and
had issued - material to member
firms on methods of evading its

limited provisions. Further, the
suspicion was growing that the
Government was not keen to see
the Act implemented.
Demanding action from the

Congress, Miss Soloman said no
wage claim would be complete
without a special clause on equal
Pay.

10m members
Mr Feather, general secre-

tary, announced that for the first

time the T U C’s membership ex-

ceeded 10 million. Delegates
applauded as a board with the
figure of 10.002,204 was lowered
from the ceiling.

Trade unions wished suc-

cess to the recommendation
of the Confederation of Bri-

tish Industry that manufac-
turers kept any price rises

below five per cent
Lord Cooper said a real wage

increase of five per cent, was
far hetter than one of 30 per
cent, which would be eroded by
inflation.

If prices were “reasonably
held while economic growth took
place negotiators would be able
to draft wage claims that gave
members a real increase without
provoking excessive inflation.

Dramatic clashes

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JTHE damaging breach be-

tween the Labour
Government and trade
unions was now completely
closed, Mr Ian Mikardo,
Labour M P for Poplar,

said in a speech of greet-

ings from the Labour party.

Mr Mikardo. chairman of the
party’s national executive com-
mittee. said this was the most
encouraging thing that had hap-
pened to the Labour movement
siace the disaster of the General
Election.

** Today there is no single sub-
ject on which there is a major
difference of view between the
General Council and the party
executive.”

In a speech almost entirely
devoted to an attack on British
membership of the EEC he
criticised the suggestion that
membership led to technological
exchange between countries in
industries such as aircraft manu-
facture.

There was no doubt that a
great part of the delays and
escalating costs of the Concorde
project were due to its being
developed in two countries.

Less trouble

It should be possible, by the
use of an escalator clause, to
retain the real value of the in-

crease negotiated. “But we
must continue our efforts to im-
prove the position of low-paid
workers ana be determined to
reach the target of a proper rate
of pay for them and of equal
pay For women members.”
Trade unions should also in-

sist that the Government should
stop its “ discrimination against
the public sector” which had
a high concentration of low-
paid workers.

Apparently, the Government
believed that if it could hold
down wage increases in local
government, the postal services
and electricity supply it would
go a long way to solving econ-
omic problems, whatever hap-
pened in private industry.

Lord Cooper described the
past year as the most traumatic
in the 103 years* history of the
TUC. Its members had been
in “dramatic" dashes over tbe
“ class-conceived Industrial Re-
lations Bill.”

He said : “ The partnership
between the British Aircraft
Corporation and Aerospatiale,
far from being an entente
corduUe has become a mes-
alliance choterique.

“ I don’t known enough about
the resources of .Aerospatiale to
be able to judge whether they
could have produced Concorde
by themselves, but I can tell you
as a fact that if the British Air-
craft Corporation had had sole
responsibility for Concorde it
would have caused far less
trouble and would have cost a
great deal less than it bay
done.”

They had been engaged in
strenuous debate on Britain’s
proposed entry into the Euro-
pean Common Market. They
were confronted by the grim
reality of large-scale unemploy-
ment while living with the fear
that it might reach massive
proportions.

“ The charge against the Act
is not just that it is anti-union
and divisive. It is also that it

is largely irrelevant to the real
industrial relations questions.'

Doctrinaire beliefs

He insisted that heartbreak-
ing events in units of industry
of tbe stature of Rolls-Royce,
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders and
Liverpool docks were not in-

capable of avoidance in a public-
spirited society which was deter-
mined that such disasters should
not occur.

Mr Mikardo said it was hard
to find any evidence that tech-
nological co-operation in the
Common Market had produced
more advanced products than
those of other countries.

“ The best textile
.
machinery

in Europe is made hot in the
Common Market, but in Switzer-
land; tbe best power plants in
the Soviet Union; the best glass-
ware in Czechoslovakia; the best
paper machinery in Sweden; the
best optical instruments in East
Germany; the best leather goods
in Austria.

‘If you want to go outside
Great Britain—and I don’t—you
get the best ships in Norway;
the best beer in Denmark and
Czechoslovakia, the best heavy
vehicles in Sweden; and the best
farm products in Ireland and
Denmark.

“ If only the Enro-fanatics
would occasionally lift np their
eves to horizons a bit wider
than their Holy Sextet they
might stop denigrating other
countries, most particularly our
own.”

He accused the Government
of having applied doctrinaire
beliefs in private enterprise to
the point of allowing industry
to sink or swim, according to
the forces of tbe market
He then asserted that in

labour relations market forces
were frowned on, with the
Government taking the view that
labour must he controlled and
placed within a legal frame-
work.

Remote from people

For trade umonists and their
Families the period following
the 1970 Election had been the
most troublesome and perplex-
ing since the. 1939-45 War.

'

The Conservatives had re-

jected the advice of the TUC.)
to expand the - economy, appar-
ently thinking that by allowing
tbe unemployed army to grow
they would destroy the capacity
of the union to- put forward
wage daims snffident to pro-
tect their members against the
erosion of living standards
through rising prices.

Lord Cooper recalled the
Prime Minister's recent state-

ment that the Industrial Rela-
tions Act was a vital part of
the Government's economic
policies.

He commented; “A govern-
ment which thinks that one of
the most divisive pieces of legis-

lation of modern times is help-
ing the economy must be living

in a world remote from ordi-

nary people”

Tbere were, of coarse, serious

industrial relation problems.
But instead of tackling these
on a voluntary basis the Gov-
ernment bad insisted on impos'
iug a complex system of legal
restraints on workers and
unions.

Smallness myth
He also attacked the argu-

ment that Britain, with 50 mil-
lion consumers, was too small a
market to take full advantage
of the potential economies of
scale in production made pos-
sible by advanced technology.
This was a ravth which was
blindly accepted by certain
highly vocal people.

“There are a lot of them who
have acquired their first-hand
knowledge oF manuFactnring in
the conference room, at tbe
Treasury or the dining room at
the Reform Club or the lecture
room at the London School of
Economics or tbe saloon bar at
El Vino’s in Fleet Street.”

It was true that growth in tbe
Common Market countries bad
been greater than in Britain.

But to suggest that this was be-
cause those countries were in the
EEC and that no other Factors
had influenced the difference
was manifest nonsense.
The six E E C countries had

higher rates of growth before
they entered the Market than
they have had since.

£3m LOST

AS 10,000

STRIKE
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

CAR and engineering pro-

duction worth more
than £5 million was lost

vesterdav when nearly

10.000 skilled toolroom

workers held the first of a

series of official 2+hour
protest strikes.

British Leyland’s Jaguar Fac-

tory and Chrysler U.K.’s Coven-

try plants were badly hit with

more than 10,000 workers laid

off and £1 million worth of pro-

duction lost.

The toolroom workers are

j
striking Ln protest at the scrap-

j

ping by the Coventry Engineer-

ing Employers' Association of a

[ war-time pay agreement which
• automatically tied the rates of

* toolroom men to those of highly*

paid production workers.

|

General engineering and
! machine tool firms were also
1 badly affected by the dispute.
1 Thousands of workers will prob-

J

ably still be idle today.

|
Further 24-hour strikes are

1 planned each week by the Engin-

!
eeriog Union until some move

l is made to reinstate the agree-
ment.

Lord Cooper, 63, making his presidential address at

the TUC conference in which he held out his

prices-and-incomes olive branch to the Government.

Industrial News

Sit-in protesters cilloiv

managers into plant
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

! Piecework dispute

Two other British Leyland
• car plants have also been bit by
. disputes. Toe Triumph plant at
• Coventry lost production of

|
about £500.000 yesterday be-

|
cause of a dispute over piece-
work races for work on the new
Triumph Dolomite.

British Leyland’s Austin-
Morris division said that 3,000
men may have to be laid off
at the Langbridge plant iu Birm-
ingham if engine workers con-
tinue an overtime ban.

All the major car firms —
British Leyland. Chrysler. Ford
and Vauxball—Face further
widespread lay-offs as the holi-

day bonus strike by 500 Lucas
electrical component engineers
enters its third week.

800 strikers want

travel allowance for

walking 200 yards
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

THIRD of the labour force, 836 men, went

on unofficial strike at Swan Hunter’s

Neptune shipyard at Walker, Newcastle upon

Tyne, yesterday in support of demands for a

travel allowance for

walking 200 yards.

fJTWO HUNDRED workers sitting in at the Plessev

electronics factory in Alexandria, Dunbartonshire,

allowed the management back into the buiiding

yesterday.

The demonstrators took
control of the gates on Fri-

day after being made redun-
dant
They are trying to stop Plessey

taking machinery and materials
from Alexandria to Ilford.

As the managers entered the
gates they were jeered and slow
handclapped. Workers pleaded
with clerical staff to support
them in the takeover by not
working. Some of the office

staff went home.
Mr Edward McLafferty, shop

stewards’ convener at the fac-

tory. said: “We asked the staff

personnel to support as in our
fight. It is their fight too and
we have made it clear that they
may enter the factory as long
as they do no manual work.”

Traffic entering or leaving the
factory will stay under the
demonstrators’ coutroL Workers
from factories on the nearby
Strathleven industrial estate
supported the takeover by
picketing the Plessey factory
gates.

UNION HOPES
FOR UCS
RENEWED

3 CANDIDATES
IN BY-ELECTION
Nominations closed yesterday

J
for the Stirling and Falkirk

• Parliamentary by-election on
Sept. 16. Mr Harry Ewing, a
postman, will be defending the
seat for Labour.

POST UNION’S

THANKS FOR
STRIKE CASH
Mr Jackson, general secretary

of the Post Office Workers’
Union, yesterday thanked other
unions and the TUC general
council for their help during tbe
seven-week postal strike.

He said that more than
£200,000 was given to the
union’s hardship fund and a
great deal more would perhaps
have been possible “ except that
by our axe we bad cut off tbe
chain of communication between
people.”

Mr Jackson said he believed
everything possible had been
done to help them, but this did
not mean that unions should be
satisfied as a movement with the
present level of mutual assist-

ance.

80 in protest

“This was a tremendous
gesture,” Mr McLafferty added.
“It is heartening to know that
people are with us in our fight

to stop Plessey From removing
the machinery.”

Technical and design staff at
Plessey’s electronics factory in

Ilford walked out yesterday.
More than 80 members of the
white' collar section of the Amal-
gamated Union of Electrical

Workers then met outside the
gates to discuss possible
redundancies-

A shop steward said last

night: “It is known that Ples-

sey plan redundancies, but we
have been unable to get details.

As a result, a lot of highly-
trained men have been worried
for months over their future.

“This is the first time the
‘ technocrats ’ have taken in-

dustrial action of this sort.
.

• “Unless some assurances are
forthcoming more drastic
measures may be taken. We
have support from the other
major Plessey factories." The
men returned to work after the
meeting.

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

IJNIONS are hoping that

talks with the Govern-
ment next week will pave
the way for a plan to save
not only the Govan-Lint-
house complex, but also the
Clydebank and Scotstoun
yards of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders-

The other caodidates are Mr
David R. Anderson, Conserva-
tive. a solicitor, and Dr Robert

i Mclntvre, Scottish Nationalist,
! who is Provost of Stirling. Tbe
by-election has been caused by
the death of Mr Malcolm
Macpherson who held the seat
for Labour for 25 years.
Geneim. Election': M. VtacDbeifc-n

Ljb. > 22.934: D. R. Anderson fCi.
15 754: J. Murray /SNR) 6.371. Labour
majority. i.CSO.

They are demanding an

allowance of Y!ltp a day for

the walk when they are put

on work in the group’s

neighbouring Wallsend yard.

The two yards are separated

by an 8ft-high wall.

Five caulkers, members of
the Boilermakers’ Society,
were sent home for refusing
to move as instructed from
the Neptune to the Wallsend
yard. Then 575 boilermakers
walked out in sympathy.

They were joined later by
sheet metal workers, crane men
and labourers from other
unions. The dispute comes after
arguments over the demand For

a travelling allowance which
have lasted for two years.

Failure to settle

It was referred back to local
level two weeks ago after a
failure to settle it nationally
with the Confederation of

Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions.
Swan Hunter pays a travel

allowance to men moved to

more distant yards of the group.
But tbe firm regards the two
adjoining yards as one establish-

ment
A spokesman said yesterday

that the five men would have
Qualified for the allowance if

rhev had been asked to report
to any work station other than
the one they normally used.

But in this case they had been
asked to move only between one.

point and another in the two
adioining yards.

The men argue, through their

yard committee, that although

the two yards are divided only

by the brick wall, they are
separate places of work. Man-
agement officials were trying last

night to get io touch with Boiler-

makers’ officials to discuss the
disoute.
The strike, which echoes

the “ who-bores-the-hole ” dis-

putes of tbe ’50s, comes as Swan
Hunter, like other British ship-

building yards. Faces a financial

crisis.

The group’s losses on Tyne-
side. where it is building or
fitting out ships worth between
£80 million and £100 million.

amount to about £11 million over
the past two years.

When as unofficial strike by
2,800 ancillary workers shut the
group’s five Tyneside yards in
July, Sir John Hunter, chairman,
said all the yards might dose for
good unless stoppages ceased.
“The company can only sur-

vive if there is a period of
trouble-free production," he
added.

When the strikers accepted
the company’s offer of a top
minimum basic rate oF £21-15p
a week, a rise of £2-08 a week.
Sir John said: “This decision
is characteristic of their good-
sense.
“ We are hoping for an all-out

effort to retrieve the damage
that the strike has done."
But then boilermakers de-

manded a £2-a-week rise to

restore their position as top-paid
craftsmen. They later settled
for improved overtime and
bonus payments.

600 STRIKE OVER
WOMAN WORKER
A woman who reFused to

obey a go-slow instruction,
stopped a factory yesterday.
About 600 co-workers at the
Rank Xerox factory at Mitchel-
dean, GIos, walked out on strike.

A spokesman said the original
dispute was over work study
matters covered by payment-by-
resnlt schemes. The go-slow was
ordered by tbe General and
Municipal Workers Union, the
Amalgamated Engineering Union
and the Electrical Workers
Union.

CONFERENCE ON
SMOKING

The second world conference
on smoking and health starts

in London on Sept. 20. It will

be opened by Sir Keith Joseph,
Secretary for tbe Social Services.

Tbere will be 550 participants
from 23 countries.
Baroness Birk, chairman of the

Health Education Council, which
is organising the conference,
will be hostess. The councilsoon
launches the first national tele-

vision campaign of anti-smoking
commercials, for which the
Government has contributed

£100 ,000 .

Following a special executive
meeting in Blackpool yesterday
of the Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering
Unions. Mr D. McGarvey said:
’* We are prepared. LF necessary,
to go into continuous session
and devote all our time to this

problem. It is a top priority.”

HARRIERS FLYING
AT REBUILT BASE
Ry Our Air Correspondent

Social consequences

Mr McGarvey, the boiler-
makers’ president and chairman
of tbe confederation’s shipbuild-
ing committee, said the unions
detected a shift in the Govern-
ment’s attitude to UCS io

recent talks with Mr Davies.
Secretary of State for Trade and
Industry.

_ " I believe Mr Davies is

sincere in his desire to find a
solution," said Mr McGarvey.
“ He is fully aware of the social
consequences and the grave
unemployment situation in the
area.”

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
- -

—

= Continued from Back Png* -

Cup
Sum
STUKALEReyOn SeBt.„_4. „ ljj7
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.

rvtto. oi b. UrovrblJJ Road Hr
anil

:

V£E&aw«>. Ruth EatiL>. ou'-d 87 vcJ_r?-
I*.! .ur\i»ing daughter ol the lale Mr

• M li..nf V.i> ret* r.t tAtt hsM’X

Sizeable loans

Union leaders are convinced
that the Government is now
willing to make available size-
able loans to private business
provided feasible schemes for
Clydebank and Scotstoun can be
negotiated.

Sir John Eden, Minister for
Industry, is today re-opening
talks with Mr Archibald Kelly,
the Scottish industrialist, over
Oydebank. Sir Charles Connell
is believed to be interested in
acquiring Scotstoun, which he
formerly owned.

Jobs at risk

The RAFs vertical take-off
Hamer strike planes will con-
tinue to operate from their first
overseas base at RAF Wilden-
ratb in Germany while the run-
way is rebuilt to new Nato
standards.

Other Nato bases undergoing
similar work have had to close,
but the Harrier’s ability to
take-off and land vertically has
allowed it to remain Fully
operational. There are two
squadrons of Harriers at Wilden-
ratta.

The unions are anxious for
swift agreement of the whole
UCS problem because they
hope this will enable more of
tbe 6,000 jobs at risk to be saved.
Already 720 men have been
made redundant

Tbe Confederation, said Mr
McGarvey, would trv to reach
agreement with the Government
on ail possible points. Any par-
ticular problems which arose
would be put on one side in the
hope that Further talks would
Iron out the difficulties.

The unions are stressing that
the new “ flexibility " they see
in the Government will be
matched by them.

4011 Mr* Jura su EET. ol j38. taacX
Road. S.l. Funeral Tburwlay. Sept
9. lemur Salien, Hall. Baxter Read
N.l. at 10.30 a.m. Flowers to W. G
Miller. 93-yS. Ea»uc Road. N.l.
SYKES-—On -AOB. 50. at Lhe irnnw

ol her daughter. Comstoics Cahuu-.h.
Frlvau. cremation look place at Oiiuro
00 Sepl. 2. A memorial seme* will

be belU at St Partcras Church. Chichester
on Thursday. Sept. 9. at -.15 p.ra.

TATCHELL.—Oo Scot, b 1971. Hid
derrty *t ai» hum*;. Brooke«J»ohnf. tVor->

tioj. Ha/Vfratn. PHiLU- HfcMSLCY
1 a RHki-L, bidotrd bu.ti.md ol Tsuoe
»nd dear rarhCT ol u- aurta. R. nuy
llKfis-i and tne tvr*rs. FimeeaJ ,enict
at IWrtJim L tmjT.ii on Friday. Seen. IU.
a: 10.SO a m. Flow-rs to Mihuuk-O.
Uextitd . .No letters .

Please

.

TAYLOK—On Sept 4 1971. peace
fully m Home. Louise. Ann. wife ol
ALt-vlD v. R. Tjvlur. hoU House. Barn,
bain Suwex. Funeral wdl lake place oo
Thursday, Sept. 9. at St Gvur>je*s church.
Easterquta. Suawrx. at 15 noon, toiiovecd
by Interment in chore hyard. All in-
quiries. and dowers to S. A. Holland A
Son, Jubilee Road. Chicbesier 82965.
THOMAS.—On Sept. 4. 1971. peace,

fulls. tuzittETH, mutiiej of Ur Reginalb
Th'.'UAV. ill U.& A. Funeral service OO
Fridas. Sept. 10. At Wandsworth feme,
(•n- Meudaien Rood. S.W.l U. at 6 p.m.
Nn Hum-ill. pletue. Donation* Io far* In.
son's Uisths.. society. 56. Queen's Koarl.
Luiulntl. S.W.19.
THOMPSON.—Oo Sept. 5. at Sun I hall

Norwood Hospital, after a short illnuus>.
SlVUStl LEONARD.
THOMSON.—On Aup, 30. auddeniy.

Robe*r Jr. (Jack; Thomson, or ^UrdtiUi
and Northerns Hospital Croup. FunrrnJ
private in Scotland. Memorial service to
be announced later.

THOMSON.—On Sept. 5. 1971. sud-
denly at General Hospital. Jersey. Group
Capi. WiLrttD Petes John, of Matson
Blanche. Saftmiec. Jersey, aped 62. bo-
luv-id husband o| Hj‘ielen and Father of
Pamela and Peter. Funeral today. Sept.
7. No Bower,, please. If desired,
donations lo R.A.F Benevolent Food.
67. Pertland Pluce. VV.l

.

TURNER.—On Sept. 5. 1971. and-
deftly at Kit home. 19 GresiywayB. Be*-
tiUl-un-stsi. David K*e roiua». late
ot Ramona. beluved BusOaod of _£rtliei.

Cremation at Eastbourne on FfldaV-
5epi. 10, at 2.30 p.m. Rower* to
Minornery. BeabiK.

UOALL.—On Sept. 4. at home, sud-
denly hut DcBLefnUy after a Ions courage-
uu»Jy borne Illness, and fortified by tbe
IaM Rites of the Church. Roast-o
CHniSTOPHat Udaijl. O.B.E.. beloved
hunbaad ot Rita, and loving father or
Denis and Kowpiary, who died Feb.
1970. Requiem Muse at Eollno Abney.
w.3. at 11.50 a.m. on Thursday, SejC
S. followed by cremation nr Mort1L
At hi* mpiii-rr. op dower,, but. It

desired, donation* Io Royal Mursden
Hospital Research Fund. So Cl on. Surrey.
or
ham.

orthamptu:
Norfolk.

UTT1NG On Sept. 1. 1971. at New.
General Himarket General Hospital. Reginald

time's, ot Ll t'lc Acre. Elitiswrll, aged
,5 years. Funeral service at rnswlch
Crematorium at 11-50 a.m. Friday.
Sept IO. No Bowers, please. logoirim
to e. Fulcher Ltd., ifury St Edmunds.
WALKER.—On Sept. 6. 1971. ROS

Walk ob. of 7. Brittany Ra.nl. Hove,
beloved husband ot Knlhfeen. Service at
ilia Downs Cremuti.-rium. Bear RoadIRQ UUrvitJ v,ivTinui.'Muiii. Dim rvunu,
Brighton, on Thuralny. Sept. 9. at It
«.m. Nu Ofwen, ur letter,, alcove bm
rianutlnao. If devlred. may be seal 16
Cancer Research.
WATERWORTH.—On Sew. S. m> a

result of a ira-ifc accident. William Jnm
Waterwmmi. aned 12 vnir* beloved
second son of Han-on W at ci worth and
II1C late Mr. .Till W'ulrrworih. Private
|uner>i| and no Dower* or letiara. dIrm.

WATT.—On Sept. 6. 1971. at Trgwal-
lon Nursing Home. Southsea. Portsmouth.
Jls&ie GassNEP Watt, aged 86 years,
widow or John Ralston Watt. K-C-. law
of Cl.ircholcn, Alberta. Canada. Crema-
tion at Portrbeater. Hams, on Friday.
Sent. 10. at S.1S p.m.
WHITE.—On Sent. 4, 1971. peace-

mil} after a long Illness courageoujy
bt/rnc. at SO. Abbotsbury Rood. Broud-
jtune. Dorset. the Reverend JouJt
Francis Christoph** White, aged 59.
vomeiloiQ Vicar oi All Saints' , Upper
Norwood, St George 'a. Ramsgate, ndo
si Uoioiph », F.itnborough. Warwick-
shire. dearly loved busb-md of Ann-
Funeral service at Sc John's Church.
L>ud yea ta Road. BrOadetODc. On Sent- 9
at i P-m- No flowers, please. Dona-
tion* to tbe Matron, Brampton Hoenltal,
SaW 5>

" WHITEHEAD.—On Sept- 5. 1971.
FUbDUtU-h. Charles Wmitchbaj*. of
15. Denbigh Place, S.W.l, beloved
husband uf Doris and ftmer or Dorothy.
Service at St Gabriel's Church. Warwick
Sqiure, S.W.l. on Thursday. Sept- 9- Rt

S 30 P-m. Flowers and Inquiries, please,
to J. H. Ki.-u.vun Ltd.. 70. Rochester
Row. S.W.l. 854 4634-
WHJTTON.—On Sept. 5- at Flriand*.

Maudlin Drive. Tetoomoufh. Haortet
Gujboon. wire of the late Reguhvlo
Whittok. late of Plnoer._ Middl

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
DUPREE.—Sir Vebkon IXii-att. Bart.

The Service will take uljce at the Church
Of the Holy Spirit, Soulhsea. tomorrow
i Wednesday . Sept. 8) 1 1-30 a.m..
followed by private crem-ulon. No ttawara

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CURRAN-—A Merounul Mats

memory ol Mabton Curil\5. whu died on
Aug. 4'. 1971- will bu held at St J&mct,'
Church. Spi

"~

Servlte to be held Torquay Crematorium
3 p.m. on ThoradJy. Se,_ , :pt. 9. Forum
inquiries to 4. Bitton Parte Road. Telpn-
mouth 3299. _ ... .

Wfl.CE.—On Sept. 6. suddenly at us
homr. 18. Skew fridge Road. Sallshory-
KuHPEHir-* Johi« Mafttn, lata of Salis-

bury Press, beloved bnjband of Ldy.
Nu Bowers or letter*, by request

-

WILKINSON.—On Sgpt. 4 1971.
V.neti Ut-iAR. an-d 90 Tf-ew-
nursing home and oi 6 Kwi?, Gflosr.

Wcm-loiv. lire dearly loved rW"' of
Euith ood the late Fredlbick
W iLKinsofc. Service nod ..rm^nru rt ar
Sr BarUioWnncW-a Cnarch. Wfc*m>!ow. oa
Thunday. Srpi. 97 at Ji AH
Hower-t and innulcle* to AJbivt R. Slack
Funprqi Director) Lid.. South Oak Laoe.
WOmslow. Tel. 95063.
WILLIAMS On Sept 4 -oiddeniy.

Katf.. Ot 14. Wolverton Gardens. Ealing
Common. London. W.S. Cremation

punish Place. George Slrect.
Portmun Square. London. W.l. oa Wed-
nesday. Sept. 22. at 11.50 a.m.
MANSFIELD and MANSFIELD.—

A

Memorial Service wtu be held for the
E«rt of Mansfield and Mansfield oa

'

SnadRy. Sept. 13. at 3 P.m. at St John’a
Kirk. Perth.
WELLESLEY.—A Memorial Service

for Violet Eiulvtt, of Fnrd Hon'e,
Chnrcbluford. Soniervet. will be held
at St MdTT'a Chnrth. Taunton, on Fri-
day. Sept, 10, at 3 p.m.
WISEMAN.—A Memorial Service lor

Dr Stephen Wiseman, laie Din"ciar of
the N.i rton h 1 Fimndatlan for Educational
Research, wIJI b« held at me Unjverally
Church of Cbrlm tha King. Gordon
Square. London. W.C.t. on Thursday.
Sept. 23. 1971, at 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
ANGELA, of Belfast.—May the death

' pta of

GoIder« Crvn Cnmaloriam, 1.15 p.
on Friday SepL 10 . -Inquiries to W. S.

the National
Station Road.

Bond Ltd. 567 0422
WILLIAMS.—On SfPt. 5- peacefully

at home. Wyacraft. 16. Lyon Avenue.
New Milton. Hnmp'hlr*. 'ERA- dear
Wile ot F. J. Williams ie*-5lnpap,>rei.
Cremation at Bournemouth On Friday.
Scpl. IO. at IT.20 a.iti. Family flower,
only, bat di.itariona. plea»e._ to Inipgnal
Cancer Research. "~
Westminster Bank.
New Milton.

YVILI.S.—On sept. 6- hi North Pether-
ton. Bridnwoicr. after a loop nine»«.

CMfflVtXCC 'Dollvl. wife of Price fjacki

a it, I mu' her ol Peter.

WINN.—On bent. 4. J971.
D*ym

Nqcl Stella it r>. .V»rd 55 _jr»r». the

dearly beloved Hatband of Cri. oi me
Glen Hotel. Archer? Road. St.uthnnjpton.

and late of Strawberry Hill. Twicken-
ham. Cremation at Snnthampton.
WYAIT.—On Sunday. Scpr. s . peace-

fully «t LeJiBln'l'ni >Ri*

of this little innocent In the ttrecu
her

.
nativ,. city lend lo peace and

Christian under-,tanUtnu. M.itcr Chrbti.
Rroin.i TairlvniiD Reoina l'aeis. Ora
Pro -Nobla.
BEWICK. Ceoilv M«v.—In cherished

-

memory and cunsianl temembrstnee oi our
beloved llltle MuMicr.—Her own devoted
Molly and Winnie.
BINN IS. J. B. /Dnqaldt and—Fonrle»i remrirtbr-ince today. Sept.

your Cul'lrn Wedding Annivrrviry.

GEESING. HHvL.—Sept. 7. 1970.
'

Kcmetnberi'd with love.
GILLIES. Dr Juilh Uuwn.—

S

ept. 7.
1965. Sn dearly lovod. >o sadly mused.—J-an. _GOODYV1N. Ted Sent. 7. 19 id.
Remembered always.—kay and Family.

GRAV.—To the memory oi Sylvia
Viola on this first anniversary of har
dentil . Our lo*e and remembrance
llirajy—Jock. Rlrhuni end the Family.

HOWIE.—With ever-lijvlnnHOWIE.—With evxT-H'Vlnn memory jV-
and fragrant nt.-mnricR nr nnr nrvrlous JMummslnvr.—Adnltn>- and Alice. ’'*

if

... ... .. NCLLIL'
Rcnrcct. aged j! bile „f Pinner Rrc-n
and Northwood. Funeral at St NlrhOVw .

Kenilworth- mmnrrmr rirnMndn'.
Sent. 81 at 12.15 P.m. F-imitv Hauers
onl». Plravf •

WOOD.—On Sept, 3 1971. hi- 39th
btritid.-w. suddcnl- GiipPGC Gtt-ntRT-
nt 16. Cedar CTo>c O dland. li -laved
father oi Harold and l.e-lle, formerlv

MMtfrr a - Lkn.i- Bank pi»H

Mali. Tun -nl .it St Mirj'* Bmon
Thursdas. S-OI. 9 at 1 1 30 a.m- fol-
lowed bv ..-cmirliiai it 4rn--- Vot- Crema-
torium r.'hillj ll«wrr* ooiv Donation •

in lieu imr be >..nt lo Christian Aid.
the C.t Ik I-al Brl-tut

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
VTTOE.—C.a.-ict R *TTCtC and

•hiiiIv m.ink « nfertiv nil rcUllvu anJ
-I- ior ihi'ir lem-rj. Bowers and

kmdnc^

LEAGE. Htiitin. HjWIt-TOt.—tn
las Inn memnrv Clnrc.
MILTON. William .Iomk.—

I

n evrr--
len’lnp memory ul mv dt-arrat Husband,
who died on Sept. T I960 Ain ir«
in ms thoilnhrt.— Rralc.
MORRIS. Robin Tulaiir.

—

la praml
lnvin., .nut nraiefnl rarmnrv of our
wonderful Son.
PULTON.—In mrmnn nl norm'-v.

uh-i ili.-.i luur jear- *ci ^ -i*fi of IJnO
h.i- hrrn nude »o Vicu.ria Hn-piLfl. Lrwrt.
and Efftn tr, St ln»cnh‘s Hn-mw.
H’* km-v
SHIR I LV . Ravuoms. — Trra-Urtd

ni' maii>ni * rl J lelnrrd Hn*b*nd. cvrrr In
m> ttsnI1h , ••.— Nan
SPROULE.—In fond r. i memory ,,f our

rfenr Mull APEMIDE. sslio piw.1 jmiy
Scot. 7. 7P37 FI til -adli mi-oi—
Amlrey.
TOMKIN. WonrssvsBD —Re,nt inhering

mims hii"oy nirthilay cnebratlnns lovingly.—Roh.-rta.
WIND. HlLOs LH-isc.—ntrd Scot. 7.

l'Tb'l In tren-ured mnni-rv. Snlrndld
you on—eij irtn ih" llnfi r "h.ii n.-v-r more
shat" Hnml'l

IVppn rnr,i,-« 70th BlHhdiv.—
I „• e. rrh,

p nw?n«
Flri’vi-RB «!OFTir*J sfltHOIV and h-mn

romt.irl tn thn-«- nlin .,rievn. T'-ir
frunmni br">irv ronv-ya you- d.-’V-t
vn'lmunl- more Ihnn swnnl*. VYhrn
rircnm-lflurps prevent ynu from nirrnd-
Ing the crrrmonv—Vour fla-ftl t'lbutl
ran hr rJeUvrrerl hy INTTRFLOR V.

There's nothing small about Berlitz.

When they decide to develop anew system

of teaching languages, money, is no object.

So £625,000 isn’t much to spend on

perfecting and testing the new Multi-Media

Method of learning languages. Speciallywhen
it works out at only 115p per lesson.

For that you get individual attention in

small, carefully selected groups. (Courses start

every 5 weeks.)

Now that-s what you call a bargain.
In'any language.

1 9

5

ce* for a11 London Schools:
321 Oxford St.. \\ 1A3BZ. Tel: 0I4S6 1931

Croydon; Leon House. High St. Tel: Ol-ijSii 2S62
Birmingham;Tbe Rotunda, New St.Teh 021-4513 4334
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HOW TO INCREASE YOUR SALARY

BY UPWARDS Or £4,800

lit one or the fd3li«t cvpandin;* markets
needing an entirely .professional approach, we
have created the unioue Vita tone in-hn;nc slim-m,n,T .

a*“, niuscle tnnin- service oflnring to

effort
11pAntS mA’cini“® reward for relatively small

a well planned national
9am?J,

|Sn and a solid marketing
straJenj, potential Director Distributors cun
ejmin

C' Cn on 3 Part timc busis - n° l«* lb-in
£4,800 per annum.

For a- really detailed explanation of how an
investment oF £1,000 l loan facility available i canBring you into Vitaicne International in its
growth Stage, virile direct to:—

Vitatone International Ltd,
Mirrorkole House,

Petersfield Avenue, Slough, Bucks. SL3 5EB.

£10,000+ profit in your own business
Esl.lhluhcd mjnut«:urCf. »j».?k DKinfa^- ,n.., -

for fhoir influx l rial/ commercial. Cwrv.ureiCf irijiari-
in* guidance j-:d runonj/ e'nrroi h„"i t.
Diatcclion. Ideal applicants will be frits or lodi.iciujh wiih
ijiei or administrative obi>>>v.

Write in continence: Manj^inj Director. Multicare Lid, 27-31
Church Rood. Hendon. London, NW4 4£D. Tel. 01-203 -1121 2.- 3.

_ A NEW MIU GUI tUTUBECOULD START RIGHT HbRL

B3A.-AI.LVIN LTD.
A member oi l he tnulll

million pouaJ D.S.A. Gratis
n unique lapporiuni^v

fn biulnevs rura io *>i.ibh>h
ilit. m^clv^r ia r.imdiy <rrow
iivi rnjrkot and wj.-s, io con*nucr itie (allowing:

I. Nu Capital outlay.
2- I'ruJrClrd am orofit

re i urn £7.000 and
ub'jce.

A. No liorkma.
4. C.i-4, on dcliverv.
a Ruum io ixdjqiI.
Him l.i'itdijo—It. !>. Ron

01u'Jb-46GI .

M im.n-Mi
I
— M. C. O' Kerf

o

Ob 1-854-5701

.

nr write
B.5.A. LLLVIX LIMITED.

4U4-40b. Chiswick High Roud.
Londi .D. IV. 4.

DIFCCTOnS & INVESTORS
r^ui'-i in: ,t

* * jIi 1

’i ! - mn :P
Ua'il- ; i?

«

H—~l ") | T1

.NEW CUN*LMr.lt PRODUCT
l>i- -J uu-jn bieakllir.iu'ih ..i

ttimiitii! I'.rmul i now c»m j

ennui' menu- Jy m.i'UI-d a- n-«
till. :ji L.k. HolUD'J. Mr i

*•••1,11 ill' i.tJ S'.-j Ii Mr .

T'U! income lf> br earn- .

Iie'.h i|.-r, .in: ni'ni.ii Inr n
nun. im i ii *i<j, r pr p.,ri
b.isj .. \i* and -cyri. ni’i nu-
mnii-ri.'i. Rm-i ni 4Vj 0541.

BOROUGH OF

BURY ST. EDMUNDS

Town Centre

Redevelopment

Site area 1.89 ha approx

(4.67 acres)

TO LET
ON BUILDING LEASE

Inlrmtcil developers (prioripals

only l should apply by

)Tih September 1971 for further

detuiUi to

Consultants and Sole .4gents

Hillier Parker
* May & Rowden

77 CrOMenor Si. 1-ondon W1A 2HT

Telephone 01-629 7666

al a at Edinburgh, Sydney & Melbourne.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF

BOLTON

IN THE HEART OF THE

GROWING NORTH WEST"

LONDON BOROUGH
OF BARNET

6RAHAME PARK
DEVELOPMENT, N.W.9

(fanner Hendon Aerodrome)

20 SHOPS,

RESTAURANT AND
BANK PREMISES

TO BE LET
BY TENDER

mV^,',Z.r' **"*

’I Mm l.r.ih.uuE J*,irtk drvrlop.
nirnt rntmi-n- j *r,Ml no|,ui.i.
Ii.m ovi-i.l.in (u-U'IU. wllli
-U -ainli-. rciiui.ini and Unfit,
lirenuv •, ,iud ,iK> a lanf
'riail -lorn jml public
I. ilrr.nl> aliui llr,l«, and pajiliL
<-jr noil... Ktuoli and Publn-
huilfiiaih.

I'nll d-iaila anil rnrm nf
lenil-r in.iv be nmainnl rrim
• hi Ikiiiiii'ib liuir- Dibi i-r.
Ili-rliurU Li«lo. . | ,h| Kml
Kivid, Flurlilrr. >4 .V>r
i l.leiilinn.; Ol-Z-tO dial
Ijii. A7at.

Tenurr-r miurnabia ivy
Manila V- »ih Nom mbrr. 1971.

R. H. WILLIAMS.
Tinm Clark.

T.iwn ll»H.
Ilrniion. MW 4 4DG

CHiNGFOPiD, E.4

1*129 acres
with Outline Pl-mnlng

Consent for

RESIDENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT
Detail-; from:

Why not decentralise your

office to Poole?

First National Commercial Properties Ltd.

propose to develop a prestige office building in

the High Street to be known as Orchard House
which will comprise about 73,000 sq. ft. on nine

floors which can incorporate a tenant's specific

requirements and a Multi Storey Car Park.

On the top floor of the building it is intended to

provide a Director’s Suite affording panoramic

views over Poole Harbour and the sea.

Full details and illustrated brochure on request from Joint Letting Agents

Hillier Parker
May&Rovdea

77 Crosvenor Street

London W1A 2BT
Tel. 01-629 7666

44-52 Old Christchurch Rd.

Bournemouth

Tel. Bournemouth 242-12

'.M-aapi 1
1 i m t'i 1

PART TIME WORK, no scIUdU.
no caQvawinr,. Minimum cl
25% return* On Invoatmcni
wnlrb Includes slock. Bona Udo
dlyiHbntar. £2.000 o.n.o.
Narlii London area. Write P.T.
7516. Daily T.I'Braph. E.C.4.

HOUSES FOR SALE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDEW :<iT? ^TTKi! 11:1 awn SCORAND

GRAINTOW-N-ON-bTLy.—Wood-
bido Aviuiue " Murrae”—lo
b. exoiAcU to Public Roup
wiUiin Uic Palace _ Hotel.
Gninluv»n.iin-5pr>r on Saturday
13Ih Scpicmbcr at 11.50
u Llock morninq at a un*rl
piicc of £6 .000 . Ui--
tHchi-d villa on Uic oround
Hni-r Ifiuane. dlniup ranin.
double bvdroom. kllcncn. bo\-
[ijvm. >ir»t floor. 2 double
beAtGOTO* . Z *Unle bedroom*,
bathroom and calre IOUH
Garden. Space lor araqe.
hew Rateable value £106.
pouduly £6 - 50 p. For virminn
arrangenteau leleobune Grani-
oivn 155- Further particular*
from Mtwn. Beale * Piper.
9 Hi fill 51reel. Graptown-oa-
5pey . MaraivMcc. TeL: Grau-
town 24 . who hay the title,
and article o( roup.

•' RAVELSTON.” *2. CROWN
DRIVE. INVERNESS. Allr-ic-
live well eouipped hnn*e in a

S
ood disirict at Inverness,
.e .vinmcdattOfl coeviil* of 3

nuh'lc room. 5 bedrc.om*.
kitchen and bathroom- Down-
»iuir* cloakroom wiifi v.

Oll-Nred ceclrdl ne.ihP'L ^om-
paa plan: csccllent view to-
wards ibe BLACK ISLE: Feu-
doiy £6 P-a- For luriher par-
ticulars and pcrmMlon io

view appt? id ifie iubscr Ib'Ts
who are amborixd io receive
otters.—T. S. H. Burns * bun
Solicitor,. Diupwall. Row-
tbirr. Tel. Dingwall 522_.

The Corporation has available an area of
land in the Town Centre for immediate
comprehensive development. The land
is adjacent to the Market Hall, a promi-
nent shopping feature and close to the
main retail facilities.

The area of land available is

approximately 13.600 square
yards. The type of develop-

ment envisaged will include

shopping, offices, commercial
and. or lesidential facilities.

Nationally known and recognised develop-
ment Companies who may be interested are

asked to advise me. when further information

will be supplied.

R. Calderwood, U.B., Chief Executive,

Town Hall,

Bolton.

CON11AD MTBLAT
& COMPANY

22 PRINCES GATE, LONDON, S.W.7

Superior Residence adjoining Embassies

and overlooking Hyde Park- Suitable

for Governmental or Institutional user•

FOR SALE BY TENDER
Dplail* from fRef. RAJ)

MILNER HOUSE LONDON r.kiu,mmM W1M 6AA.TBL 01-935 4439

Modern Warehouses
to let

PURFLEET, Essex
IH> IO 50.000 M. It.
Long or abort term.

Rdgatr IVtifhiKHM Lid.,
Town IVhaH. Lower Saunra.

blniaitb. Middx.
01-560 3222

FOR SALE. BETWEEN BOURNEMOUTH fr POOLE
FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

—PRESTIGE CORNER SITE

T 9.900 square feet FACTORY AND OFFICE AREA
Double Storey Frontage of good aopcarance. Built 1967/
1968
Adequate car parking and manoeuvring facilities. Vacant

possession on completion or by arrangement.
Wrile F.5.7586. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

HIGHBURY CORNER
LONDON, N.5

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
WHY i^Y lor expensive second

martfl^a-s when you can re-
morluans over 20 years .it

a 1 *', rfSjcing up to 90 "m, of
valuation. For details lele-

pudqc 01-242 0571.

HOUSES TO LET
£J per line

FURNISHED
CHELSEA. Oulet eel-de-wc.

easy reach S. Ken. Sin- Flra-
lanl icmaccd hanse io be lei

luraifbEd lor a loan period up
lo 3 yrs. 4 bedrooms, ceairal
oratmg _ £35 n.w. inc.

Levenf. Estate Aurnls. 01-
467 5940.

SL'IT AUTHOR. To Let. North
Devon. Shrlteicd povlKin-
lonous heueb. oil ccnlcM

bu.'led Itiroughout will lur-

niyhed. five bedroums oDirinal
rent winter months.—S. A
7540. Daily Telegraph. E.C4.

ON THE DART
Dimmed Paper Mill

on edne oi quiet Devon
village.

Substantial stone buildings
siiiiable conversion to about
25 cottages. FurllK-r 13 build-
ing alto, also possible. MOia

services available.

Ralph Pay A R.msora,
127 . Mount Street. W-1.

Tel.: 01-493 BI21.

AGENCIES

WINTHORPE ROAD.
NEWARK-ON-TRENT

1 UUL1 fTGIt WITH A FULiRBtUHOOM HOUSE FORSALE BY PUBLIC AUC-
7*9'' « the

.
Clinton Arms

On WED.NEsDAV . 29U> SEPTEMBER.
1971. at 3 p.m. predscb'.
full drtaHj Irom the Joint
iMfinsrrf Edward Bailee *
Spa. 25. SIadman StrncL
Newark. Nolls. Tel; 5141;
SmlUi-Wooliev ft Co.. Cot-
Jiunbam. Newark Nod--.
Tel. Colllngham 456; or the
Vendors SoIkimip. Freelh,
Crirtwriyht ft Sketehley. 4.
Weekday Cross. Nottlonlum.
Tel.: 54491.

SHOPS & OFFICES

EXETER. Centrally situated mod-
em oarage premises. 11 000
t-q. ft. .Suit high class mcAor
trade. Long lease ac low rent.
Price £55.000. Bunan- Char-
tered Suneyory. Alphinotnn.
Eerier. Tel. 0592-70055.

- IS 1

I

D LET 16.000 sq. ». oronrtd
and Ent floor premises at

Erelefl. Nr. MatirhButBr. 1

.

mne from MS2IM&5 June-
tlon. All 9cnlP>. D - V’Lloyd, R. K. Tcotilca. Brookfl
5ire«, Hiqtacr Hillflatn.
StoLkport. Cheshire. Tel:

•; Classified

;

Advertising

can be

submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

OFFICES TO LET ^London and Dev ciura heed Olfiee

suite, lu Hcailquaneis Block;.
Apply BRECKblt GROSSMIIH.
65. \Yt-4u1urc Street. W 111 OBQ.

01-436 o551.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
For Omve., Shops. Showrount
In City and West End. FNiiie
CVRIL LEONARD it CD- 01-
629 3771.

UNIQUE P AIN I STKIPPLR in
f-irni, rtivnil* frolurrd

olt T.V. Hide I nd u si n >il Mar-
ket n pealable line generous
cuiumiv-ion or sr» eial terms.
Buying Agent}-—b«le Arena
available Northern t-numiey

—

Wrile H.C.VY. Lid. 7 Hill
1 on Sirre,. tgvde Parte Road.
Leeds LS6 I NW.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
BRIGHTON

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tender" are invllid lor Old

oipnlv ol Paper Tap. Piin-.hlnnl
R-.i-lim Equipment to Brighton
pi.Mn hnic. Forms of Tender am
s«n aul* Irani lie Director ulMm -moo 24 Old Stelna.
BriMhluo BN1 T EO.

W. O. DODD.
Town Clerk.

PROMINENT SHOWROOM PROPERTY

suitable

REDEVELOPMENT/OCCUPAT ION
* Site 5,700 sq. ft. £1 00,000 Freehold

Enquiries to Sole Agents

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors

43 St. James's Street, London, S.W.T.

Tol. 01-493 6141.

CUMBERNAULD .SsST" •

TOWN CENTRE
OFFICES TO LET

33,000 Sq. Ft. Approx.

NEWLY COMPLETED ON TWO FLOORS

WILL DIVIDE

AMPLE CAR PARKING

New Town growth ensures
availability of

EXPERIENCED OFFICE STAFF

.
.iC'tt&Jii-SJD. A?')t= 1.'.

•

BEDFORD ROW, W.C.l
MODERNISED PERIOD STYLE

OFFICE BUILDING

FREEHOLD

OFFICE BLOCK
At a fraction of Central London prices a
superbly converted office Headquarters is avail-
able in a prime location near Watford. About
26,000 sq ft is ready for occupation now; with
Town Planning permission for a further 45,000
sq ft to be erected on a part of the 12 acre site,
for future expansion. The existing building
combines a magnificent period Honse tastefully
converted to office use. with a modem interlink-
ing extension. The proposed new building may
be used as a computer centre with associated
offices.

The property enjoys a prominent main road
position with views to the south over peaceful
Hertfordshire countryside. The entire property
can be let on a long lease or sold with vacant
possession.

Full details from

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors

43 St James's Place, London, S.W.l.
01-493 6141

LOUCHTON, ESSEX
To be Let

Light Industrial Units
Covered Storage Areas

Open Storage
Total Site Area 22i acres approximately

SOLE AGENTS:

mm
BUILDING SITES & LAND All amenities

To be Let
7,000 square feet

46 GRESHAM STREET, LONDON EC2V 7BA
01-606 3422

Joint Salt Asmn

WINDSOR. BERKS. High Jlrld-
Inn freehold Shop premise*
wlUl living BccarmnooJtion.
Fully IM VO produce net £»-,u
P.u.. £8-0(10. B. S. Carapsrc
ft Co.. Chartered surveyors, a
Victoria Street. Windsor. Tel.

69055.

WEST SURREY
TGNGHVM. NR- FAUNHAM
VALUABLE BUILDING
LAND AND TUDOR
FARMHOUSE FOR
RENOVATION

dnleched. '! ffeml-rtctached
hcni'es. plus Funuhouse at
pre-tonl in 2 no Its.

In lovely winI-rural posi-
tion on lexer slope* of
favoured Hon* _ Back ”
arcs, within i he Farnham.
Alder; hot and Golldlord
mangle.

EAST COAST HOLIDAY
RESORT

>50.000 population)

SMALL POTENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT SITE

2.000 Square feet.
60 loot (roauge.

adjacent lo mala chopping
erntre and ail lo planned site
for new public library.

Clans for use a» a small genera]
market pending an appeal. Cur-
rent use stores! lock-up garages
yielding £420 per annum gross.

PRICE £6.000
Apply Mr. J. T. Cve.

269. London Read South.
Lowestoil, SuHoIX.

Hampton & Sons

S. OOIVGATC HILL.
LONDON. E.C.4.

236 7*31 16(17. KING STREET.
LONDON. E.C.2.

606 4066

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES
TO LET

ERSHOT. Hants 12.600 sq. Pt.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
£1 per line

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES
AND CO.

Surveyors mid VoJuw.
Fan lories, OQicas A 5bopf>

43. NORTH .AUDLP.V ST.. W.7.
01 -6-9 6604.

AUCTION 7th OCTOBER. 1971
i Unless previously rold.J

MESSENGER. MAY
BAVERST0CK
H. Oiiiiirv Street.

GUILUFORD. Surrey.

BUSINESSES

HOTELS & RESORTS
£1 per Une

THE QV'EEiNSBOROUGH HOTEL
Out-en-Lwrouiih Tcrrnce. Jt lusc

hotel har.-cvP^ ^ v -'n

all rovm*. wnpje
double i twin £> .

4 cl. —3
9611.

HEALTH FOOD,, SHOP aervmg
refresh m-nl-. living atvommo-
‘t.nlun over, rotl.iiie aiiuchrd,
in devefoplng urea in Su-fi.
£12.000 or nflrr. Wrile H.F.
5100. Hally Telegraph. fc.C.4.

SALES BY AUCTION

GUILDFORD
Petrol filling station end

garage premises
Redevelopment puled tial.

FOR HALE BY AUCTION
ON TUESDAY

26UI OCTOBER AT S p.m.
at Ue MANOR HOTEL.

GOPALMING.
Apply

PEARSONS
Qocfc House, Faruborpustl.

Hants.

(telephone 41122)

ALDERSHOT. Hants
ANDOIER. Hants
BASINGSTOKE. Hunts
CAMBERLEY. Surrey
PARVBOROUGU. Mana
FLEET. HaltIn
GLOUCESTER. Gloa ......

HOOK, HffitB
MELKSHAM. Wain
PORTSMOUTH, Hanta ......

SANDHURST. Berlra
WESTBURY, Wilts

25.ODO *q.(L.

6.000 la 100.000 R. CL
40.000 iiq. ft.

10.000 sq. R.
5.000 t« 70.000 H. It.

7.000 to 150.000 N- O.
10.000 mi. n.
do. ooo «q.n.
15.000 and 16.000 M ft
12.000 mi- n.
2.000 to 300,000 Mb CL

MIDDLESEX
Sq. 52,000 Ft.

NEW OFFICE DEVELOPMENT
To Let to Teoast able to support ao 0J)-P.

Detailed planning consent is already held by the
developers. Principals or retained Surveyors only

write MS.7584, Daily Telegraph, EC.4.

Cluck House. Farebnrough. Hants. Tel.: 41122. Ref.: CWW.
With farther offices lo Surrey, Hampshire. Wiltshire ft Somerset.

15,000 sq. it PRESTIGE WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM

REQUIRED BY CLIENTS

15-mite ratfiuc of London

Main read frontage if possible

Truuea’t Salt.

HANLEY, STOKE-ON-TRENT
Far Oeapartoa and hiabnmi.

Valuable and Important Central Frerbold
SHOP PROPERTIES

7S/T7. STAFFORD STREE7T. R4NLEY
'rilhe prlnrltwl ShopDing” r5niitri7Vi SSfc

77 ,0 *'<**”* SHOP* Ltd tjobnColiJrrl Bt £5.500 per annum ro-ni review 19751.No. 75 sold with benefit or VACANT POSSESSION.
FrbDijge 57 feet.

Rnnm °£3S? JPr Slf, >7 Public Auction at tbr Property
2,st scDira,>cr-

tabu Aactfanern;
LOUIS TAYLOR & SONS CHARLES BUTTERS Gr SONS
?!.

reT
ra
St

,
rcC * ft»

n,cT« Trinity Street, Hanley
Tel; Stoke on Trent 22373, Tel: Stoke on Trent 25681,
c£S*f NP"S“**®v also at Leek and
Stake and Coagleton. Abaper-

Vendar'a SoUcJtom: Moon* Reea Jones Huntbach. ft Patown.
B, Bago all Street. Hanley.

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyon

43. St. (amas'f Place, SW1
Ref.; B.VJL 01-493 6141.

holiday accommodation

gya.’sai™""'

WANTED
£50.000-E1 50.000 h

to
purchase minleni trctnoia
parade of Jmih or slngl*

unity. London t Home p™"'
lies- 10?i rrturu. Retained
•.urveyorv. Bai nett Baker A
Co.. 495 6123.

EUROPEAN donr-to-door RervtCH
bv puatccbnicpn. Estimate for
r-'trtoval to or front any part
of rhe Continent. CANTAY
I.. D. Cwot* House. Aldcr-
,hof. Phone AldcnJKd 27912
or 24285 and Telex 8556.

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS TODAY

ON PAGE 17

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

1S-S5 year repayment *erm.
Capital and Interest repay-
ment or part steading
mortgage. a

INTEREST 11% b-aa

.
l,T,,

.
n . C7P.0W1

85. HIGH STREET.
ESHER. SURREY.

FOR SALE
15, Craves Terrace, FJ

Fully modernised invest-
ment propertj- comprising
[our furnished flats and
*>« a

,

Wa
J' food shop all

Sjss B^dudne

£40,000 for quick sate.

Contort;
PHILIP ANDREWS fit CO-

01-723 1424.

CITY OFFICES

TO BE LET
London Wall, E.C.2
Salisbury House

1,927 Sq. Ft.

London Wall, E.C.2

LCC House

1.572 Sq. Ft.

Finsbury Square, E.C.2
City Gate House

1,876 Sq. Ft.

Mark Lane, E.C.3

6.918 Sq. Ft.

Mark Lane, E.C.3

6,068 Sq. Ft.

Queen Victoria St., E.C.4
Bucklersbury House
4,465 Sq. Ft.

Southwark Street, S.E.1

4.538 Sq. Ft.

On fir'll />m
Or flg'iMrdii I

TUNBRIDCE WELLS
Spauoua

FREEHOLD OFFICES
la th<- i_.iv.re o( ttic Town
> CL^NIUCARDE GARDENS
Nei FKffrr space about 500
bquarc Feet. Cur rarking.
AUCTION. WEDNESDAY.

13ih OCTOBER
V Calvirlr, Hulvt. Tunhrldgr
Writ,. Solutlliirs; Ntren
t-anipbrt] H mrr and Aiutla

Wright,
I iermya street. London.

6.W.I.
Faf/ct’an tram hr Aucllanrtn

BERNARD THORPE ft
PARTNERS.

Tunbridge Wrtls Ofllcrff
49. High Slrnl. I Tel? 26472)

1. Mount Ephraim Road.
(Tel: 30176).

Chartered Surveyors
Offices also in

London, West Scotland, Bdpnn, France,

Australia, South Africa

r

J

it-.:, xt < • \+J ’

-i •

.

*

Croydon
1 mile from City Centre off L23

Modern Single-Storey

Factory
j
Warehouse

4 905mz (52,800 sq ft)

Would divide

To Let

Appkr

^ Hillier Parker
- May &Rowdea

77 Cronvenor St- London W1A 2BT
Telephone 01-629 7666

By order oj the Chigicell Urban District Council

CHICWELL, ESSEX

AH EXCELLENT FREEHOLD BUILDING SITE
in Lintea Avenue, Limes Farm

having an AREA OF ABOUT 3*18 ACRES
with outline planning permission

FOR RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
about 12 miles from the City and close lo

Central Line Station

AMBROSE & SON
in conjunction with

WILLIAM WORTHY . _

WILL SELL THE ABOVE BY AUCTION
at the ESTATE SALE ROOMS, LOUCHTON,

on 26th OCTOBER, 1971.

Partiwlnm from the Joint Auctioneers Ambrose & Son,
R
5
>°d- Loyghton, Essex 101-508 2121), and

William Worthy, 165. Hlqh Road, Loughton, Essex
(01-503 5885).

WEST OF LONDON
CLOSE HEATHROW AIRPORT AND M4 MOTORWAY

TWO FACTORY UNITS
READY FOR EARLY OCCUPATION

NO l.D.C. REQUIRED
* 50,000 SQ FT
*29,500 SQ FT
WAREHOUSES IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION
UNITS FROM 10,000 SQ. FT. TO 85,000 SQ. FT.

EDWARD CRAY & CO.,
604, High Road, Wembley, Middlesex*
01-903 0121.

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND
SANDBANKS ROAD. POOLE, DORSET

13*63 Acres
Outline planning permission for

145 Units

Auction 26th October, 1971
(unless previously soldi

Joint aoerlMrm i

I
Alfred SavilL,

Curtis & Henson ™
Wessex House.
WimbsrfK, Dorset.
Tol: 2212.

37/43 St. Peter's Rd.
Boumenrautfi,

Hampshire.

Tel: 23491.

CROWLAND, LINCS
PETERBOROUGH 8 MILES

8*575 ACRES BUILDING LAND
with Planning Consent for 56 bmUHog {dots

uxMiAng exdttng rood frontages

Tor sale by PUBLIC AUCTION
at tte ABBEY HOSTEL HOTEL, CROWLAND

oe Thursday, 14th October, 1871
Further parrleulan jrom rtf Auatorttert

FOX Sr YERGETTE
16. Priratoate. PHerborough.

Trleohunc Petcrbortuiah 60326.

CRANLEICH. SURREY
SHOP la Main Po-UIan.
FraaUge 20ft. Built depth
904 1 . side autry to garage
ind ouKHMldlngt. 1 1 year
least at low rant lor sale.

G. D. Roberson Sr Partners

61/3 West SfliiHifldd,

London, E.C.l

.

, 01-606 6153.

OFFICES TO LET
London & Home Counties

Kenneth Brown & Co.

1/H 71 Duke Street,K K London, W.l.
01-629 7266
(15 lines!



g The DaUg Telegraph, Tuesdag. September 7, 1971

LONDON BOROUGH OF NEWHAM
Social Services Department

RESIDENT ASSISTANT MATRON
Application* ero Lnvllcd from vrtmM Intetertcd to working as
Aaditunt Matron io bone lor 3D adoleetctu boys. She wllj to*

expected to work uodcr the MtLrrai nuidaaoe. and will
deputise lar her Id her gfrisnee. Applicants wits Healdentin!
Child Care experience, as well os itoe with nursing mperi-
eoce. wdeomed.

The borne Is modern sod purpop* buftt. situated la
pleasant rural surround inns on Hie border of Ilford. »•«*.
Us function n Uic aartawnent Of hoy* eamrdined 10 care.

There h. aUcauaLe teaming. child core, and domr-stlc ««»-
The salary la E942-£1.5I1 per annum, leas f-!3T per

onmnn tor rmolotnedis.

RESIDENT SUPERVISOR
addle or f L-malc) also required at the above home.
The person ftpp-Jlnlod will work under me dtrceijoa of

the Superintendent of Cite Home, and Wfff be *wecna lo
parnclpJTr in all IU acuvttjco. Opportunity Is given for 1>-

feerviec Training, and interest In die work Is mure important

lima experience. Ttie abUKj io observe “
dmfcnflim and responsible worts for a person Interested to

helping adolescent boys.
‘

3ildr» according to cuKrfence wHhln H»
El.230-Ci.345 per annum, lew £2o7 for reridoosaf

Mtatumennc

RESIDENT SENIOR HOUSEMOTHER
Tbit puu Is iDiltoUy -to a short-stay Reception Rome for

m cfKldren. wtualed wiMHn Hie Borough.
Wc have an extensive building programme Invotvtng a

wide r«ng,- of mldsntlM parte and opportunity tor pranuiM
far candidates wilb suitable eaov r*^°<< snd training.

App‘icalion4 wn learned from married couples. lYccj
limited actummodojlon for child real. __

Salary Series £1. 230-El.545 par annua, loss £237 Air
rcnldeiuial rmohmuoii.

RESIDENT STAFF. NURSERY NURSES
rcmured at tire modern Training Nursery In flayow.
accoBMuodotlng 1« babies i toddlers. Would suit two friends.
Nursery Wttoto cany reach cd Central London.Num & Miftwtee* Council 'a Salary ficaries ft Conditions
at Service.

APPLICATION FORMS FOR ABOVE
POSTS FROM

Director of Social Services
89, The Grove. Stratford, London, E.15.

An informal interview can be arranged by
telephone inquiry: 01-534 4545,

extension 26L
G. E. SMITH, Town Clerk.

NjtionaJ Health Service

INNER LONDON

HIGHER CLERICAL

GRADE VACANCY
Secretariat Department
A person Is required to assist
Ip Ih* general administrative
work, ot -tbe breach dealing
with Crnvrul M'dlNl her-
vices. The wort, also in-
cludes comxt with doctor-,
correspond race. sMuhn and
records. Opportunities arc
provided to DCS (imIcdcC In
the wnoui sveftons of (be
Stcnturut Department.

The salary will be in accord-
ance with the Hi',her Clerical
Grade Scale, rli., Y 1.05,9-
£1.323 Per oanuin, plus Lon-
don weight ln>, acrarJIn-i to
aoe. l.e.. under 13 yroin,
£50. ape 18 ye.Hs and ever.
£90. Tbe niawat salary is

under review.

The appointment will be
whole thm.-. subject to Hie
Superannuation Regulations
and terminable by one
month's notice an ettber side.
The person appointed will bs
required tu commence duty j,
soon as possible and miy be
required lo pass « medical
examination.

Application (arms mar be ob-
tained from the undesigned.
Closing dote for return. Fri-
day. 24th September. 1971.
Enveloix «hout<l he marked" Stair Vacancy H.C. i9l."

L. P. WII.US.
Clerk of the Conned.

Insurance Rouse,
Itwarance Street.
London WC1X OJB.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON HUROUCH UP
bEXLEV

AppUcaUuns are (nsited trom
Dental Surgeons toe duties In the
priority and School Denial ser-
vices for Pull-Time or swiouai
Dental officers.

DENTAL OFFICER
FULL-TIME

Salary £2.157-£3.234 pins £90
London weighting, commend op
salary related lo qualification*
and experience.
Casual User Cor Allowance

Consideration will be given to

K orovkina of temporary boos-
accommodation and aseto-

lance with removal expense*.

SESSIONAL
DENTAL OFFICER

£6 35 per three hour cession
Plus mileage allowance.
Application forms and further
particular* from
The (VWfcal Officer nr Health.

4
. Brampton Rood,
exleyhenth. Kent,

to whom cum [deled forme sboold
be lent not later than 24th
September, 1971.

CLIVE DENNIS
.Town Clerk

DORSET COUNTY COUNCIL

DEPUTY. CHIEF DENTAL
OFFICER..

Applications are invitro
tor the above puel centred
on

.
Dorchester. _ Dental

Whitley Council Conditions
Si Salary Mails
£3.n7-E8.561 per annum,
starting point depending on
qualifications and experi-
ence. - - -

Private practice 1 may be
allowed. Assistance towards
purchase or car sod re-
moval expense# condition-
ally available. Further la-
formalloa and application
forms from tbe under-
signed to whom completed
tomi* should be returned
by 21*r September. 1971.

K. A. ABEL.
Clerk of the County Council.
County Rail. Dorchester.

10IIGHE9H8DEH

DNIYERSTTY OF

lEOHDOlflfiY

TRANSPORT

MANAGEMENT

STUDIES
Applications are invited for

ttvs post ot Senior Research
Fellow, to ho appointed iointlv

tv LouRhborough University of
Tcchnologt and Ashndge
Management College, to under-
take a piled study into fhe
effectiveness ot management
training jnd of m»-iaaemcnt
learning theory relevant to the
road transport industry. The
appointment is sponsored by
the Read Transport industry
Training Board and is initially

for two years, based at Lough,
borough in the Department ot
Transport Technology. Salary
in the range £3.200-£3.800

Further details and applica-
tion forms from the Assistant
Registrar ret. 71/30.

Lough borough Leicestershire

HOSPITAL SERVICES

IVULVUHSVIFION
HOSPITAL VI t.\ AGLMLN'l

COMMITTEE

PHYSICIST
Boric Or Senior Grade Phy-
sicist required lor medical
Physics Ueuar invent- The
mini duties are in radio-
therapy planning radio-
irotooe applications, radia-
tion protection and Instru-
mentation aad eaulomeal far
clinical use.

Application* stating
and exp

g*.
qualifications and experience
tnnetoer with two name* tor
rater-race tn the Hospital
S-crfl.iry. Royal Hospital.
VVclwThampiou within 14
day* >[ the appearance of
UtU advertisement.

“aswia m
develop the Macageim-nt Ac
ronnUnq tactinlnne* in busy

S
rvrward looking U'»plial
Sroup. Salary £1, 767-£2.21

7

liner ease penulnoi. Experience
In public Boo nee essential: pro-
fessional ouallficBlIons an ad-
vantage, Assistance wtih ac-
cnmmQdatloa ptuslblfi. Re-
moval expenses asslsranre tor
tn-errvice candidates. Appli-
cation form Hob description
from Group Secretary. Group
Office, st. Luke's Hospital-
Guildrand. For lirfornial visit
nnotv nrnnp Treasurer. Gulld-
ford 71132. ext. 460.

NORTH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD. HOSPITAL BUILD-
ING PROGRAMME. The
Bnard wL«h to appoint an
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT for duties associated with
(be administrative control at
a large programme of hospital
building development. The
experience offered should prove
valuable to an ambitious hc*>-
oiral administrator. Salary
acoJe: El. 446-El.857 Incliid-
Inn London Weighting lAwjrd
awaited). Application form and
lurther particulars from Secre-
tary. North W«4 Metronollran
Regional Hospttal Biiard. 40.
Eariboume Terrace. W.2 30R-
quoting re[eranee 364 reiurn-
ble by ’4th geptembor, .

ADMUSIBTKATIVE ASSISTANT
reoalred for work mainly con-
cerned with bonding and main-
tenance matters. Capital and
revenue re-equipment pro-
grammes. and other general
dav to tfjy admlahtmtlrr
matters on behalf of too Roe-
pllal and (ta aasoefatad Lrnduo
Unlvewitv Inriltute.

.
Satorv

'£1.149 to £1.413 flnciease
pending). Further details and
application form froo the Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Eastman
Denial Htopical and . inatltaia
of Dental Surgery. Gray's Inn
Road. London. WC1X 8LD.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES. ETC.

UNIVERSITY OF AS ION IN
BIRMINGHAM

DEPARTMENT OF INDUS-
TRIAL ADMINISTRATION

LECTURER IN THE
ORGANISATION AND

CONTROL OF
PRODUCTION

Appluallaas are United inr
a Lectureship In lb Oroan-
iMIlon and Control of Pro-
duLuoD to assist in the dc-
velupmem Ine Oepan
oeni - work at undergradu-
IB. po*t-groduate and post-

cxperlancc level on full-tune
nd -hart. ** in-plun
rourvev. Knowledge, and ore-
‘orabiy oxperience oi prodgr.
tlou nasinapemtiDt prob'ejua
*jre etsentml. and a command
of lb. -elevanl nperatiunal
research lecbnlqu* l» CX-
wvlcd

,Salary cales
417 per annum.
Application forms end

further particular* ,
mm

..
or

oblaii.e from ,™e_ e-’aff

l.-fficci (Ref. No. 814 >oi. Tbe
University of Anton in Birm-
ingham- 'Josta Green. Blr
ingham. B4 7ET. to whom
applies Moos shoui-l DC i >r-

warded within 74 days of
the appearaaco of Ibis M-
sartlsamant.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

PRESS OFFICER
The development or the
Dnen UnivervlLy b»» a»n-
hnuiruslv attracted the IDtcr-

Wt of fre». radio ltd telu-

rbion at home Jnd utiruiul.

A racanuy uow a.xta>G fur

lumcone la help the senior
Pravh Oibcar in what must
#* one of the most chal-

enging t*r«« relation* lob*

la the U.K.
Applicdtiuaa are invited

iron] graduates with good
iourbdlMic expnrfuncc. brat

;lOMi writing ability and are*
ernbly smue knowledge or
'be Imrlier education »y*t*m.

Che sui'ccsirul dopllcdni nil]

lave ample scope la u*t
Illative and will b* “-
[feted to contribute towards
:he Unrver»lly

,

s total public.
Hal Ions programme.
Initial salary will, be at a
lOibt wltliln the sCfila

£2.316 lo C5 00a per un-
rum. Tbe par I is .taoeji at
(Viilton Hall, near Bietcbiey.

rut will entail mm, travel.
Vpolicallon; should be .ept
lefore 30 heptentbar to die
>ersrmael Manager ( P02i.
rhe Open • Uaijeisity.
(Vqlipn Hull. Walton.
Jletibtey. Bucks.

LONDUN^OROUCH lb

WES7 HAM COLLEGE
Utl’.Ml TMLN r Of MECH-
ANICAL ft FABRICATION

ENGINEERING
Required os soon a* aossibte.
on

'

ASSISTANT LECTURER
io loin tbe Fabrication Sec-
tion and leach Heavy Fabrf-
--*— . bjects with a Sbtp-

blas .to nrot year
S.l.T.B. and

swientu end -dey
iclcose riudeov. This h an

- ipnrtunlly for a per-

catiun .

building
full-lime
t— I . i ,B

dial spnxuiiiu —• - r"-
son wentlnp ro teach i.>,n

a sootrlaii, ^ group uj a new
expanding College, there are
good bromollnn prospect* lor
tbe successful applicant
alary in accordance with
Burnnam Technical- scale tat

present under review).
Awisthnt Lecturer 5.?S0-
£1.720 + London, Allow-
inc® and Graduate allow. nco
wher^ appropriate.
ApplICatiO) iorms and further

drtaJH -re obtainable trom
the Principal. Weri Ham
Lollege. WaUojo Rond^ Wo
don. El5 4KT (Please ^end
Cu flvcaa 6.A*£>)« Forms
should

P
be returned to tbe

Principal wltoto 14 dejfi Of
tbe appearance of thie ad-
verUMment.

SITUATIONS VACANT
m.>N-ON__iintolBiunj tdgg DIBPLAYED flnsUs a box

and SEMI - DISPLAY E_
(with linos of white apace,
ladon ta nr double - Una
CBpi'ela) £1-40 par line.
White spoco Is chorocd nor
linn laLoQ, la addition to
the text.

rale, with large type
.
and

blocks) — £24 per single
colpma inch and pro ram.
Minimum 1 Inch. Do not
appear under n Classified
heading.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST* Wide choice

a> all U-Vels ,m otrlct conQ-
dance). BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS. 836 7222 HO llnasl.

A „ CREATIVE PRODUCTION
CO. «;vk uducutod young mun.
17+ . lor management training
n International Ulv. £900-—
DWA Ud.. Management Con-
gulldbB. 658 U548.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(Male aged 20-26)
required by IBM United
Kingdom Llmlied for tbair
LIVERPOOL Mice*

Applications ware ncee non
randldatci oi good edvcntloa.
preferably with "A“ lavela.

Dlu* a background oi oiDce
experience o.s BnrkiDd.
iD*nrence etc. tor a.-n,«:.a-

Ids post to support ot i

highly (uccearial »*i«>i force

Good starting sal i
* , Send

S
lus lancboon voueners. a
av week.

Plea*a write stating ago.
education and pravlona ex-
perience to Mr R. L.
Craven. Adminlsirulion Man-
bhut. 1 Old Hall 91rent.
Liverpool La »hw. Pkwee
Quoin raferance GA/DT<76-

hrs
>or «

AN? REGISTRARY^nBd, AD-
MIN ISlR.MIVh ASSlb I AN1
bulb In the offlcc oi ft* wo-
era! Bnard of (he D**}1*;
The'

A

mHIboC ReflWiy will

purt o! Ill* dullcs b- I'Mw;-
clble for the work of Uie

Board's standing
Libraries. rpc AdminotrgUye
A-'shlanl pay be raqgired io

os? 1 rt in the rdm nlsfrdtluo

one or more Faculiy Boanh «
Deome Committees of facw-
tlm. Anpolntrnenl* will be

for three year* In the ftrat

- instance at an appropriate
place In accordance with an®place in

.
—j-

j,nd qualification* on ihe scale

E2 .o 16-£3.74I per nnw
.AsilvtTini”’ Rogtofnm. and
£ 1 .431 -f.fi -0G3 per *nnum
iAdmid istrelive Awiriaoi) wjtn
memberabip of F.S.S,U. nt*
pi,rvirt appointed will be ex-

pected lo lake .up Lboir duties

on I January. 197,. or ak

spun aa uossffWe thereafter.

Applka ton* J5lShV, liSSrai}:contalninq j brief CURRICU-
LUM VITAE ami the names or

three referees, should b« sent

ro the Registrar*- The Old
Schools. Cambridge, CG2 ITN
(from whom .

further pmuculara
may be obtained] by 3 Novem-
ber. 1971. Applicants should
state whether they wish to h*
coiuiden-d for one appoint-
ment, or for Mill,

ADMINISTRATION
SUPERVISOR

Administration .-uorraw
required to assist die Mana-
ger ot our equipment ser-
vice* department. The
BucceafiU applicant will ne
to tbe age group aU'40.
will have sauna admwsTa-
dve eaoerience. and Lhe
ability to coniml Staff He
w«U be an able correspon-
dent and nave a -good know-
ledge ot accounts and *td>4-
Ues txoorience in annts-
eerina or electrontai igjus-

tries would be aa advanrau*.

A realistic ralara wUI no
paid. Good conditions of

service, suocrannuatlon fond
with free life assurance. *c.

Please write elvitia full

details In rirtet confidence

personnel Mana<iL-r rRef. E.S.L
AGFA GEV AER 1 LTD..

Great Weal Rood.
BreoUord. Middlesex.

aNThSIje DEALER requlrm pre-

Beniablf driver) asslsrant Bentley

car.—A.D.J408. Lknlx !•«•-

^?°\oC
V
C

' SEAnCHIMG for

emolqymcdtT Th?*
basic melhoil!'. Ftee derails

from Gnldo-Llne. 10. John S»-.
WCl. Q 1-242 8935 1 & any tlmo

AUTOMOBILE
TECHNICAL REP.
IQr

Musi nave sound technical,

engineering background and
be able to nevoria c dlplo-
nwllcnllv at all

23 ‘35. Clean drfriito ll"a"
wocntlat. experience wlm
motor raanulncruret aa ad-
vnnrage. So Inr? uo to fil.oOO
plus company “L- ^
lend detalb to TtobeffW™
Advertising UJhT unSi
ninnt Dlvorton. D.T. UDBl.
112(114 Thorpe Rmd.
AtorMnT NOR 15T-

BANKERS. Constant demand torHA
«m bilious young Bankars ^h-

ma exciting career opportunity

la*latM Banking. For fidricn I

faawsr isv
Baokinu D,v.. Lloyd Executive.

B^m&°Vn^S
i2vayoSBBsrrtSffAS

with m’nienl. aret a. Ample
scope for right man ro develop
io top lesei at an early age.

Salary tn £1-500 + cac. ben*.—Geoffrey MoanUurd. 405
5499. Banking Ulv.. Lloyd
Executive

BANfUiNG Merchant Banker*
with Foreign Investments as

r
rlde concern seek young man
B '21 oi sound educ. with a

Bair for lop jevel
Saiara aroun

Sni‘:grS*U|!S
B-ljvWVb ‘‘tfJil'toU'T
VaH Peltt»-Che«;«l Company
oiler well educated and alert

oquim nap wilh O A IWl
education eicelleat traltsifia ij

progressive aruw'h orientated
concern. Exacmlvn rutura aa-

SsrA-nrfnfsw
nrK

FKbs 1ON Drake Feraonocl

BUYUt
°VPROGRESS CHASER

required Heating aim *eo-
tl Idling Contracting Company
belonging to Major CrouoA
< i tunted In (be City- Altrac-

%dpr«eS^l
S5?ar

r
faWS5;.Sff ‘M:

CAP*TA
L

'7\VESTMENT MOVb-

abHshed ^'TrlS^Ug
perannoblr yonnq mani

19-28
wishing to make •
m-rai career tn Stocks ft

wa-fiant*srcw
A,
NEL 754 091 L

CAPETOWN
R.C DESIGNERS St

detailers
A leading Consultancy in

era «wsts
SS^etWrnMjWjf
good cxpcrlcnco requireo.

Earl* micrvlew*. Further

deUjb contiict immcdiaiely
Mr. Maynard.

Fcchuical Staff Appra.

Ltd.fSs Victoria St.. S.W.l

.

01-222 7611-

ClTV company urgeoUy require;

a itnart. totvlltocnt A-levci man
I18i2b) with ficannal
r-.n-.-r gro*pecta. Sal. ro

£1.400 nog.—Call Mr. shel-

doi: 588 0147. DRAKE PER.

CA
S
1? REPAIRS clerk, ex-
pirh-nci-J Fjaf/Roll* Royce • oer-

vice works. S.W.l I. 22S 6444.

COLIBR1 LIGHTERS LTD.

Require a Brat das* tech-
nician (nr their new research
service department situated io

the West End o( London

-

The success! ul applicant will

have previous experience ol
precision Oman parts assem-
bly work and be a bln to
Work on hU own InlUsUva.
He wifi l»c expected to be
ante to interpret customer
requireroams and personally
execute the necessary repair
work. He will he totally *»-
soooslble tor *.he Quality of
the repair work aud ail tbe
aasoclnied docutncnraclnn
analysis Thn oositlua will
be suitable ta an cnergette
person having held a posi-
tion ot renponribflity. prefer-
ably in tbe light engineering
or tcwellery industry. It is

unlikely That a person who
ta currrnHv earning less than
£1 7 50 will have tba neces-
sary ability. A oalaiy ot
about £2.000 P-a. fc> en-
visaged and aqc is lee Im-
port-an! (ban previous experi-
ence and adaptability. Full
product training will be
given. Write In ihe first

Instance giving lull persorrai
del alto «o Mr. _ A East.
Collbrt Llffftlers Ltd.. 100.
ToUenham Court Road.
London W.l.

DECK OFFICER
Rapidly expanding Brtrisp
Company rcqffiKI Officer
with Masters Ticket and
Tanker experience lo -ail

Initially on a CbemlcaJ
Tanker. Firri rate condi-
tion* of wrvice and salary
scale. Excellent promotion
pos'lbllity >or ihe right man.
Please write or telephone 01-
256 8201 reversing charge*.
Maritime Oversea*. Comuany
Limited. 126 Qniwn Vtounp
Street. London. EC4V 4 BP.

DEPUTY DIRECTORS * J*AR-
DENS reqd- lor rmdenrlnl
odd catering * entering
lo London & v«rk»u* parts nr
Cfio country. PreWou-i exarricncc
to ibis type of work .1* noi
a-^eniinl. but knowledge of

catering andior good admlnl*-

trallvc ability an advantage.
Good salaries, pension scheme.
hnliday* It accommodation pro-
vided. PleuM write or phone
Mre. P. M- Wilding. Y.W-CA..
2a -Wnnouth SI.. - London.
WIN 4AX Ol 636 9722

EXPANDING b“t old **!''tied

West End Solicitor* require

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR M
replace AffHStant who fa now
a partner. Goneral family nrac-
ice. cunv'jvnnulnn and eam-
merclai work. Some experience
4‘nce admin'on bat you os m»»
profarred. Salary by arrange-
mvnf.—Box G. 0.4441. fter-

oelTs. 88' 00. Chancery Lana.

London. tv.C.2.
EXECUTIVE TRAINEE —- Sal«

D'v. Ymim man with O- A
levels offered oraoresily-
carecr In Sales Prbmorion with

Exhibition organises Hrat
ejhv* TraHrlgg^and

fersommblKenneth
DRAKE

MJKblblM CURRENCY BFfcLU-
LATION Mannovroept training
for above average man 17/19.
About fil.UOO. 1‘vwent dealers
earn L4.000-F .—DIVA Ltd..
MtuagerouQi Consultants. 7S4
5918/4982-

GEOGRAPHY
EDITOR

Macmillan Education baa an
opening lor a Geographer
with experience ot editorial

E
rocedures. (be Jab will

t mainly coucurncd with
IhO production of atlaoes

and other cartographic
material. Tbe host oflers
responsibility and require*
Initlatlvn.
Application* giving derails
of qua! LncaUana. career and
alary should bn soot to the
Personnel Officer, MdaniUaa

. Ethicadun Ltd.. UoitndtoiUs.
BdetoBstokn. tlaats.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. *1*
fog o» BMO we are look Ino
Tory U you're smart O A
level is. xfl preferably witfi

some oommercutl exp. Aa. ex-
pandmu Gill Snipping Lorn-
bloc will provide vMClIent
Irakuop and a bright to,ure.
Suiary to £1.500. Call J« r

Sc«1 UKAK.E PERSONNtL

MANAGLMtAll IKAINEfiSj.
Male. 1BiS5. £1.050. Ucmm.
petrol CO. ATA. Agy— »"«

MAN OR WOMAN
with drive, determinatioa.
entDuMuvm and coafidunen
nvDdvd tu develop fund- re u>-

luu activiliea in tVctte*
Brutul and West country
area. Marketing experttruce
or dooree. an^advaatoge.
Starting unlarj ... -
£1.250 p-a Car provided.

Apply giv’iw i»R dermis ot
age, educaliut. and experi-
ence to the Assistant LUreo-
git R'g'ons. l'ha bpto'ra
:'w., -y. Ik Park Creocani
London. WIN 4£Q, «rmt-
(ng ref. Sb 904.

Tbe National Union
,
of

JuuraaU^is invites applica-
tions lor the position ,o*

NATIONAL ORljANlbtR
blur tins jaiarv L2.750 »
jn-ur —Appl i ration lurm i re-
turnable ny oOlb bept.t from
Ui-noral Sucrctaiy. NUJ.
Acorn Huuu, ol4. Giay*
luu Koud W.C.l.

NORTH AMERICAN BANKING
GUUlJP lequ-re career minded
U. A level yuung mao llai>0i
wishing to make aa Executive
Career to lot. Muoetanr Move-
men u. A knowledge at French

Hiss °+J?hB

OUntUfi WORK4S MANAGER
CSmlSS

1

Steel K3rtSu«i EE
which undcriake* all

cuatracls. Write atoliaff <XP 9VI
erne and »«lary required lo

UVV/452 Dai,y TMegraoh EC4
OVbKbt.lfi SERVICE AppulOI-

niunG can be uUered to ‘J”n,?n
aged bt-i wet n 25 and ,50 to
undertake welfare work tor

HU Forces overseas, prlmunly
L. Germany. Good actum-
m-Kldliun. ni'jntbly grant plus
Cust <J1 Itviliu. travel and leave
allowances. An Interest In

Soul . or family Weltera
Csaeatial and abilUy to duva a
Cdr an advanoigi'.—Write lor
further particulars lo W-H.V.o.
Headquarters. 17, Old Park
Lane, London WIY 4AJ-

PEHbUNNLL UFflCbK. group
oi companies booed in Huun-
st'.iw. Middlesex seek a oer-
sonucl officer in bis early 30 a
tu taka over from toe promt

ohicer. who retires to about 6
months time. Panalonabla ap-
pointment which oiler* an
attractive starting «*1ary - Pre-
am is a splendid opportunity
for a map with tba relevant
experience lo join an expand-
ing go-ahead oruantaatloD. It

you think yoo're too man we
arc looking tor, please write
briefly telling us why ta F.G.
7568. Dally 'leleHtapb, EL.4-

PLANNING
ADMINISTRATOR

The Guy's Group baa a
capital development pro-
gramme ol building nralecis
tor several million pounds,
either being planned ar
under construction. To en-
able tbla programme to be
carried through raocesa-
tuliy. an additional Plan-
map administrator Is re-
nalred.

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Salary scale *.1 -S57 to
£2,30? u.o. — mcrease
Imminent.
Ttth post will be of in-
terest to an ambitiona
administrator who will be
responsible tor toe overall
maDag*man t al buildlnn pro-
jects ol up to £250.000
each. He roust be able to
deal successfully with modl-
cal. narsinq aad tecbnical
Staff. Awe and acadenilo
qualifications are le«a Im-
ooriaDi then lb* relevant
experience In this type ot
work.
Fleaso write for so anoll-
oatioti Kirm and fob
dpicriollon.
The Groan Ferwonel Officer.

Guy*s
g

^fronltal

closing date tor applications
U I7tb September.

FROGHESSVE JEWELLERY
MANUFACTURERS. E.C.l.
erea. require top class imagin-
ative mounter*, specialising in
Itlgh and aulek st.indartT at
work. Only this standard or
cretisman naod .epolr lor Ihe
high rales we Offer. W
7464. Dally Taiegraoti

rrte F.J.
. ec.J.

PRODUCTION
SCHEDULING/
MATERIAL
CONTROL

We require a map anon
25 to loin the Production
and Material Scheduling De-
partment at our Heed
QOica* in Hayes Park. Mid-
dle*ex.

t nr department c rtooud-
stbla lor Mtbedulfgg produc-
tion requiremenu for our
various product qroups.
awuina material reauve-
mvau, maintaining inven-
tories and tbe torward
Cover ot materials to meet
throe schedules.

Candidates would oe intev
lineat end, adaptable, oos-
lr„ a minimum ol G«.£ "O'
level Metoemallc* and fcnq-
ll*h. aa aptitude lor accurate
detailed figure wurk aaa the
hbOity to nedutiata with
kaivr Dtoolc ip ouici
departments

Salaries are competitive
and (utnre progress will do-
brad entirely upon merit
and oertarojaaco

Condlllons ol rmploymcfit
are those of a large, pro-
grosnlve company.

FIease write, giviaq nnet
derail* of peraon.il and
Career bbtory to:

The Personnel Officer.
H. I. HEIN/, COMPANY

LIMITED.
Ha*,- Park

Hairo.
Middlesex.

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER re-
quired by prulcsslonal organisa-
tion lor modrrn building
Harley Street area. Usual
dalles- oorne caiering. Three-
roomed Hal and service- pro-
vided For lurther particular*
write R.H.753Q, Daily
Telegraph E.C.4. or telephone
01-436 2171.

SALES CORRESPONDENT 130-
45 1 reqgirrd 0y llghl rnnio-
eenag company manufacturin'!
wiring c-.miooneats tor ihe elec-
trlcBl lodnstry. Experience of
salt* a,lmliil5tral,iin. correv-
POPdence and Telephone custo-
mer lleteon rsscntlui. Good
vilury and ccndllmd-- With
ooD-contributory p-n-xia
scb-me. Pieu»e apply to Pet.
Kinnrl Mnnjsir. Ermu Limi-
:rd, Moun: Pteusam. A.p.-r-
too. Wembley. Middteses. Ol
90S 4561.

SCHOOL LEAVER Comoan* in
toe shipping Tran?port nelfl.
ui:h World Wide olfices. have
r-rre opening _ lur loot loner
yuiug m*n .8 20. Opporiua-
tis aCajq-' R'w.irdm'j tulurc.
S-an E'JOD p-ij. Call Mr Scan
836 9-561 DRAKE PERSON-
ML.

9M4R1 SHIPPING M AN required
with at iujal o i cars' evouri'
Import doc. fumardlng «fl
Sal. £1-600 pen. — Call Mr.
Hartlev. 583 0147. DRAKE
PCReiO.V.VEL, 80. BoBOCfBale,
F-C.2.

SPARE TIME
£2.000 -4-

ssr‘s,..s;:njis:s, t.

snuTKerfrt
5 >Y. are»s- Ideal adjunct fnr

the mcceviful *-ff rma'ojcu lady

or gentleman. A pleasing ft pra-

fitahle part-time occonniinn.

Pbpga Peter Page. Esher 64|5J

9 a.m--fi « ta. or 5ep»- 10
Uteat-

sales admin. lB.-afl -o*m
Educa:iun A' 1-A

SOLJCiT'oK- Onbitaodlfifl 0PPW-
jnmlY tor yOU9 0*0 With

Weal' Eud nren tor
,

U tiffM ion

and general work. TeL 8 1-6-9

8864.

LONDON BOROUGH OP
BALING

TEMPORARY LAND USE
SURVEYORS CHef. 4622)

Salary nr £20 per weee 0l»
a cavcnl iner car allnwradce
rae survey w.ll provide pqsJC
data for both Greater Lan-
i.n and London Borou«i of
E dhoti Dereluwacet Flaqi.

a'lcantm abautd be, "I* w
.rate an map* end under-

take bald work o Otter-
in'n* basic land uses.
loo simple aipredmeuts an0
.--.I'Liailons to toe field
freeing date; SO ®VPL
Aoic.ietioa tonu uvn
ssffi. ftST-24 uTiffi

THE ARTS COUNCIL
OF GREAT BRITAIN

Htu e vacancy ,a |B
finance department tot *

man. preferably J* JJJ*
20'*. Tfia oo*i involves .too

administration ot subiidlea

lo ori»»Dl»Uofls m toe aria

field. nod requires toe

ability to make sound Iinte-

rn™ is. and give advice on
financial maltnra. Salary on
a scale rising to a

mum of £2.175 p.a. Non-
cootribfirora oeiralon scheme.
Write, HivlBB full details ol

ane and BXBertepce to nje
fatdDUshmcnt

,

Officer 105
Piccadilly. London WIY
OAU. M arrive bv Seal. 15
1 077.

TAKING STOCK ' Cantor Guid-
ancc tor nil Mra- Frec broch.

,

WORKS MANAGER
Thomas William Lencb
Limited require an e*i*:n-
enevd Works Mauager h>r
tbulf subsidiary company.
Newton Abbot Engineering
LUI-- Newlun Abbot. Devon-

fhi* is au expanding Com-
pany, spectellainy in the
production ui sboit Forgidds
by the Von Roll ’ process.
In audition there e» a modern
lot, Iroom and Machine shop.

Ibe Work* Manager will
be expected to assume over-
bD cuntiot oi these nrodum
divrsloos and a UlOrougD
knowledge oi planning and
adimoteuatlve iuncuuna
within a medium »ixsd
organufttiun b esvsudal.

The preferred age group
Is 45'35. ihe Company
otu-ra a non-contributory
Pension ft Lite Assurance
Scncmr and Memberabip of
B.U.P.A. who regular
salary review*.

Please reply la confidence
giving full details of career
ta date and salary expected
to:

The Secretary,
Thomas William Lencb Limited.

Excelsior Work*
Rowley Regis.
Wartey. Wares.

West end Solicitor* with Cam-
bridge Office require SOL1-
TOR or MA-YAG1NC CLERK
for their Cambrldgs Office,
who la experienced ta Trust,
Probate. lax and Account*
and can work witbout super-
vision. Good salary. Write Bux
G-Q.4445. Rcynclh,. 88.
Cbunce.y Loot. Lundon. V\L2

WORLD WIDE AUDIT
±4. <50 1AA FKtt

Major U.B.. Corporation
ofiura ultimate excellent piua-
picb tb yuung single ACA'*
27/32 prepared tu undertake
wurld wide travel. Ettel-
kni frlno'r bcnefils ft experi-
ence to ba gained.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
about £2.500.

N. Lendon |nU, mig. group
seek ACWA to b*.1*i mana-
ger of financial ft cost acclg.
In prepn. ol montoly m'jment
reports. Tremendous poten-
tial.

HARRISON ft WILLIS LTD.
tTlic First Name In Accuua-

tuncy Kncrulliuvnl).
39. Albemarle Slrcc. W.X.

01-629 4463 or
73. Muoruatc. E.C.2.

01-638 8536.

Young GO AHEAD man re-
quired for training to executive
position mirat ba free tu travel
and have reasonable standard
ot cdacntlun. Write Y.G.7S20
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNT.—, -

•Sored by expanding toduvretoi
company In Kingston. would
Bull sKHipgar man reeking^ rx-

poliaoCB la general end luanaue.
(aunt Accounting. Write dR> 1i“0
MB, experience and *ater» re.

oulred to A- A. 7430. U‘*ai

ASSISTANT' BUDGET OFFICER,
aged 23-30. required ny '°rac
buslneu machine company ,™r

thiili Flo“Uera l Planning .u*-

parunent. Accounting a"-* itera-

tion* required interniediato

Pan 2:3 ACWA or.A'-'-'V
Experience m budgeting and
forec4stlHD preferred Houra
B-3 per 5-day week.
and bnnos sebpmes.

,

apply to writing to M/*
BoiMU. NCR. 206. Mnrvte-
bone Road. N.W.l. _~.

ASSISTANT FINANCIAL, ACCT.
sought by shipping Co.
ta expanding to Europe. P*ri-

qudiifted. baaed in E.Cj,v w
will hnre chaoce to contribute

to budgeting and system.
In this growth Co. Occx»moi»I
rtsirs^fibroad. £2,250-— RjS?01-248-1786- Aecounmncy Ppr-

*onn«?l. 51. Cannon n* *•

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
C. £1,9000 p.a.

required by e LOnring h"~
girnpany of an International

roup selling a wide range

Of pgoKtcopyine WlWK;
and «idpIIb*. TW*_ooslOM
li tor onr Heed Ofbce in

Victoria.
me sncmsfB, appl't*”*

will report directly to res

Chief Accountant and orto-

dp«l dutfes wflj Include
enlsMng with the preparxitog
of monthly tnenngemcnt and
annual account*, budoets ana
a wide range of day to day
accounting matter*.

Suitable candidates wDI be
under 30. and studtlne EOT

a recoqnlMtd accouutancs
qoalinratlon. Salary wnina
£1.8n0-£1900 p.B. + LVj,
3 week* iiuntMJ holiday and
other staff benefits.

Please write or telephone
with details of experience
aad career to date to

—

Personnel Manager.

COPYCAT LTD.
Groycuat Place.

London SW1P 1S9
Tel,: 01-828 4300

AUDIT CLERKS. Mayfair Char-
tered Accountants . quire seniur
ana mi-senior naff tor ex-
panding practice. Above aver*
bql ulanro dad rxceltenl pro»-
p“cto.—Write A.C. 7458. Dallv
Teieg jpB, E-C.4.

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Small City firm ot importer*
require a man uacd dbuut
40 lor general dutic*. Salary
£'4.000 plus L.V '*.. peuuU-
ebic. lctepaoue Mr. lame*.
848 4795.

BE SURE OF YOUH FINALS
NLA 1 lLMfi. Cm c.-V, uflei*
b-weeky PUd »iuos
broad l-xp. una £ 1 . 7 U0-£1 .800
tur a »emoc. 1>1 -4*8- 1 « i

.

Accounlancy Pera-jnael Ltd..
SI. Cannon St., E.L.4.

OUGHT LEDGER. At iru,
£1,700 -f promotion pro»-
pect*. DVYA Ltd.. ilaoMeoica:
Ctmsullaate. 638 03*8.

BERMUDA
Opportunities exrat tor unquali-
fied accountant* u> toe Bermuda
bead office ui a world wid: in-

surance uiunouatJUD. AppUiaiiuo*
are invited truqi idUUIUdtea ol

agr, wbu are ^eekluu a pernnudt
putiLuo auruau. iu>uruui.e ti-

pertesce nut sMcaiidi. ruu n«-
;JJ1, dill! puoiiu uuuiuer to i -A.
Ak-raUiPtitu. -S. viiucmg Laa*.
bduuus EC3K i EE.

LOST CLLKK tlemaVei Mqu.red
tor large Archi.cix otn.: io

deal wuti i-avl and va.ua .tun

recurda and via:ra..ua lor nuto
U.K. and vvrtno prujsvla.

Mature re>guaviD,e 3d.*»tns

Kifiglll whu rtili nulk ud uVvfi

initial Ivt. U ,11 a^u ba re-

quireu Id pait.cipaia in o^iet
aicuunte newanmeat lunci,uira.

ALUactive adiaif juered. Lt a

i week* holiday annually,
pnuae ur write fiuriiuu anJ
Unwuarn. 234. atuckweu
Rood. LdnUon. 6-VV .8. iel.

153 3131.

MANAGEMENT
accountant

CARIBBEAN AREA

IHt LADLE .IMi
Lfcib GROtH.
worldwide telecommnoioa-
nuie-. require a

Bk, ouncant A.L.C.A.
A.fi.vl A.. a; ri1 -

wilb vu- tuple . .in- rivn'-v . io

unid a Man—lemaMt Au-
Cunitiiuu team iu 1111 Lanu-
bitm area. _

I fit* u> a n> w aPPOtot-

n—tu a-w requires 4 man
nliu hat good experience in

lr.rtn»raiii,i, jjld runmn-i a

TteHB ui ilufl-J- tart Luutrol
together wl,p thr review and
riiuinotentl.ilH.i' cl tfi.iiiL-e.

Accouq-mu proernurrs.
He *hi UW Or u*M W OW1-
tog with ndamemMi at

all levels.

The uppumtmem will be
ot! a eooir.sil Das I*, lutually
wiiii pruspriL, cl 3-aik-ier to
e»—tofaheo \pea»iofianlei con-
dl>i' ‘.is. Salary plus cvcraeae
ilJlgiVdBCC* (ur d O-irnWl
UJ i.l IV.II uKl'Ctl £4.DJJ 3Cf
annii-r.. betwOte
inilune tor the
lamtiv. tree t'lil* lurnniir-t

a, ivir.midaliun. healtb
Hbtuk. ana children's con-
dos pcssobe*. and qcncruua
lidic iii uic fitiini fvlilg-

diini. All emoluments tree
oi Incr.it Tax.Wnw >ra:i-ig eue and qtv-
tn i drteit, ji qualifiuiuona
an-t exptneni-. tv;—

Peraoabi ; u±rcr -Rrenmmenti.
Ueffi. A JT4 3jj.

CAliLt AND tMKtl.Fjra LTD.
llirivi> Hyujf.
T h'.'i.ibolds R. ->d.

Lone ii. nu\ bra.

NIGERLA.

3 YEAR CONTRACT
FIRST CL.ASS SALARY
AND CONDITIONS

A qualified imsa'oit. proterably
to toe 30‘s- t‘ uiginilj required
:o reoryaatie toe cnuciai
actonau, ot a lerge sgricuitural
bank. Co.t.a it Uimkja ft
tYlllra •Cna.ci'uNL *58 3537.

QUALIFIED or L'cqualified Male
pern*' "ica red :o: *mn a*
our.dir.9 firm :n Maide.mead
area. Mice _aa vane’J or*c»lcr
inc.ndis? l jndoa. Fu.l Audit
actoncis and taxatiun a;-r.-
race ciKand mc^adiag com*
patty work. Selirr ircordlng
to ouxlibcatlofis find age. 5-doy
week. 5 «rr.j bol.day.—Write
Q.U.7482. Daffy T-,egraah. EC

SEMI-SENIOR
AUDIT CLERK

required tn, Accountants Office.
South London. Excellent pros-
pect* tor keen person
?162. Daily telegraph. E.C.4.
IA.1A1IU.N ASSISTANT teemalei

leqj.rti ay Lr.d A i.jjq.1 .
ju. P-tiiuJ, expvneac- pf
3LT,oai' *ax eraani.ai. salary
a,.eord.ng .o experience, an-
uu.. j-.n-j-. It. - M:r rtmto.
(J . 58 m bona.

6 1LULM COST ACUOUN-
1 ANT required tor maautac-
turmg un>: ic Middlesex. Lx-
cement coning aaa experience
and da> release allowed,
some ct*»ung training ana ex-
penance an advantage, S.L.
7556. Daiiy Teteflfapfi. EC.4-

ACCOUHTANCY
A BETTER SALARY throuab
THE LUNDON ACCOUNI-
ANCY BUREAU. £8- Farrtan-
dun St.. E.C.4. 353 95681
3481. also at 35 Ludgota UtU.
E.C.4. 948 2662/3/4/S.

ACCOUNTANT Superb oppor-
tunity lor young man ,18<2Sl

^.1. atage II with major Int.
g. Co. Excellent prtwnectv.

study assistance ft other Irinura.tt;pE
oyU.«£;

ACCOUNTS' SUPERVISOR. Pro-
gressive lmeart Group wUh to
appoint a bciuouc ledger pupur-
vlaor wTtfi at least 3 year*
relevant exp. but not qualily-
Ing Excellent roanageinant
pni>p. for career advancemeni.
Age 30 +. Salary £1.700 nog.
Call Mr. Tomllh, DRAKE PER-
SONNEL. 734,0911-

A.C.A. i A-C-C-A- A5 AUDIT
SENIOR 25+ . with largu City
C.A. c offering broad exp. and
a salary or £2. 7OP + .—Ring
01-3*8 1786. Accountancy Per-
sjjoqbI Ltd. St. Cannon SI..
E.C.4.

ACA ACCA urgenlly required ay
Cfianerad Acrouuranw. Central
London. Ased 25/33. Saiarj
£Z.300-£3,63D. ASTON MAN-
AGEMENT. 145 Holuurn. 403
2702.

ACCOUN TAINT <ra nr u rar in-
teresting varied work with
some uianagenirnt eccoumjuu.
Small very active group bred
office. Salary to £3.000. Good
prospects. Lyddfflc. 273. King
Street. W.6. 01-748 I J32.

ACCOUNTANTS! Iu exjilore
tbe bcid rtuH tor true Ust or
drop m and scan our classified
register. Hundred* ol vuiouciea
£1.000 to £5-000 + In cam-
mcrcc. Industry ft Public Prac-
lice. Richard Owen Asiuciatra,
24. Finsbury Court. Finsbury
Pavement. E.C.2. 628 886(1.

LONG TILL ft COLVIN fflll.

YOUNG
ACCOUNTANT/BANKER
wanted to help develop
Manchester othie ui Luiidua
lucal authority and commer-
cial money broker*. Salary
nepoHaole and proormralwe.
stimulating job tor

,
right

perwiaaliUr- Send particular*
to Sir Hairy page. Lang

S
ill ft Colvin

.
Ud. tC'llvB

roup) Dennis Home. Mare-
den 6treeC Manchester M2
1HW.

ACCOUNTANCY Engufleoienis
Lie loO* p«m. Jabs l 1.501*-
£3.500. 01-2*8 6071 ext. I.

ACCOUNTING .XSSISl'ANT.
ol nccL-oarily qua-ificd. re-
quired by American pipeline
CMivlruclion company ror
to- ir Algerian project. Apoii-
cnn(5. preicrobiy ,a their mid
twenties.

.
must be «nn-

plvl.-ly bllingutil FTuuch, Cu'j-

fivh both written .inti or.ii.

One year single rlotus con-
tract. roncw.ibiu. Geaeiou.
*.,l.,ry and lernnn.ii bcneliff.

ItL'-ume snd lull dcln'ls IO A*
7 j5D Dali* Teleqrjoli., E.C.4,

ACCOUNTANCY A^lGNMEN I

S

l.’inirti FniH*-—Ul 64 «j7
ACC.OUNT.ANTS call Barclay*

AapuinUhvoLv. 01-935 3815.

The Sutton DweltinEs Trust

APPOINTMENT OF
ACCOUNTANT

I £2.601-£5.009

J

Upplicoimn* ure invited
Tnr ihe ab'Wi-.mrnllanvii nor.
man'-nl jnnnlnlment at ihe
TrosCs Head Office at
H.riKl .llemovlead trom ner-
wih with » retnqnl^rd ac-
cn,inline*

.
aiMlIffcation.

Some knowledoe ol ptiMie
au’hiirii* fioie.loo finance
will be an advantage,
alihnnab not wsentill.

me rasl is penvlonabla
under * nun-con Eributorv
ponsinn 'ClKW which Is

aanrewrd under the Inter-
chanae Rule, «o that oen-
vinn rlohli In rcAfieCt or
vrralcr with the Tl-ual Or in

,h> Civil Service ur Incal
qiiverrmcnt are iranvler-
shir balb wave. .

The rrusi « one oi rhe
larqrvt charitable hoartno
tni,i> in I hr f. -linin' nwn-
Ina ninrr than lO.nnri r|wd-
jlnnk on rsintr-. in various
part- nl Fnaland and hie
an fcsandlno cnpil.d OPO-
aram mi .

Further parilmlar* and
ar-nlleaHnn formt mav he
obtained Irom the General
M-insoer ft Secreinrv al fhe
Heart Offire—Thr 5nrioH
Dw-iiinv* Inal. Swan
Court. Hemel HenitMtead. bv
whnm the completed appil-
rsr,na fonrre must be rr-
er/vrrt n<H later thuo 27lh
s-nirravr. 1971. Pleane
BQta lhal cnvrlnor* shoald
be marked " Conbdefftlal—
A.

DEPUTY ACCOUN1ANT
c. £2,000—S.E.1

Durtnq tbe njauy Ucqueni but
neceveary aDKiiu, ot tfiv cbiet

aixuuuioOt toe deputy ra expected
io [axe lull rr^uuibilily tor toe
complete accounting tuncuoo ,»l

mis large civil unitinearing com-
pany. I be cxponeoct -jame-i ul

toeDe orcupiiicavo >Ext>uid prove
(avaluatrie Lu a youug ambmom
accoun.ahL. Contact Kubari.
wiliiuans

barton management
HU £

,h..ncun> LaOC, VUeJA 1UD.
01-4UP 1431.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
DARtFORD, LENT c. Ko.UU0

For interunilonui enuinrrr
mg company. Tbe candidate
wto be an ACA 1 AtL.t.
ACWA with sound vxperi-
ouce al financial accounts
plu. experlvnu- ol *mn con-
trol. The poalttuo oden «-
Calient carevc provnaco. in

an expanding environment.
Atxouaunra aged 23.30
bhuuid ring in cdnndance.
1. O^Hxre. Laurie ft Co..
Cuils-tnanra. 01-734 61 ll
19.23. UXford Sired. Lon-
don W.l.

THE ACCOUNTANT
To 1.5.00 p.a. IV. M1UUX
Hus i> on exceptional upper,
cunit) lor a young qualitteu
ecvountan* wun experience
outside toe p.-atrosion tu teta
a pufiUc company >n toe
mairelmg De.O. Htiinlila-
mi,tie* wfft cover ine pi cun
or mciotA'i n.iMEcni a.c's
budget* e;c

INTERNAL AUDITOR
lo Ld.POC LU.'vMiN. W.l

Newly qusaben bnalrat keen
10 travel ifi L.K. required oy
Brrr-n cuomccni group—
ext-trien-ff- in larger pror-
nrm -or ctmtmercet t-N»rred.

HARRISON ft WILLIS LTD.
(The First Name la Accoun-

tancy R-ccrentfilesxll.

75. Moo: gate. t.C.2.
01 -63b 8536 or

59. Aib-.niar> Street. IV.1.
0

1

-6-3 ftd65.

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
peai. Marwick Mi'.cneil ft

Co. have j racepcy m rnair

Tru#« LHsarimen; tor a per-
son wfio dj> nad etpeneqce
in dca.<ng wlto Trent Work,
ine successful «pplicant.
either male or lemale. will

be a person wtip u able to

take lull responsibility lor

br> or her allocation ot job*.

Sulary up to El.750 accord-
ing to age and experience.

e
rosion scheme. 3 week*
Crliday. please «n>Ly to cue

5 "b 0 Manager. 11. Iron-
monger Lane. Lona-jn
EC2P 3AK.

WE REQUIRE experienced Ac-
counts Payable staff capable or
becoming SeC'lon, Head*. Age

5
0 nlua. Salary £“ °00ffTJoi1.1
an-laya Appototmentx. 01-935

5815-

GROUP ACCOUNTANf r-.-oulted
tur tDlerlur design cun.->ui>ano>.
miund knowledge ul budgvling.
costing, and financial v'ntr.,1
necessary. Pl.-u,anl .urruunu-
mns. Salary ai.vurding lu age
and experience, bin noi k-si
Uvau £2,900 per annum, fkb.
apply in wrtllng lu Richard

- CbaxieledLeslie
Aecuunionlx.

^8
^ijueoa Anpc

Street. London,

INTERVIEWER/
CONSULTANT

Due Id oxoatoioo. H.E.C.
ere seeking a senior ctjb-
sulinnl wiiu u exprrirnccd
and cuaadenr enough to
work un hU own in.nalive
and ro achieve uk best
results for hinrarlt ana to..-

Company. Earnings are tbe
nlgh-.x Id uur field.

Only expen. n'.ed appli-
can:* need apply.

Coni act M. Land.
HAMILTON EXECUTIVE

CONSULT.ANTS.
4. New Urldgn street.

London, E.C.*.
01-353 3361 t‘J4 doursL

INTERNAL AUDIT
The 8UFA Group nrovidra

a coffipreheusive service in
tbe field ot medical cere
Uirougu 24 brenkfiea auu
subsidiary ana associated
• lUtlCIb.

A new internal Audi!
Departmeal has recontiy
bren eviabligned and we arc
Kceklnu Inc .xpurirocrd
and ilora to cnablu it tu be-
come fully operational. The
audit team, which wiH >e-
port to the Group Internal
Auditor, will oe b-tsi'd i,n
Head OibLi- lu Lnndoa jnd
tin. dull'.* will involve r.-.,-j-

ler visits f„ branclic* in ill

parts O! ton United Kiua-
dum-

Aunhcanis. aqnl 25-55.
sfiuulil be 'al noil,) Chartered
uc Cs-iiilir.l inter ” < and-
ard wlib viuml evre-riru-.. m
IndTnai and. nr nr.iff-.s;i,nal

audit. Thoy should live
within dully tnm-lling die-
lance IP Central Lundon and
must be prepernd to spend
frequent shorl pnrlorl* away
Irmu home. traenmer In
au orgun Isa 1 ion during
chinnruvcr tu computerisa-
tion would he u-eful. s.ifftry

will cuiitnii-nce Iii the reuiun
ot Cl 71)0 r» ~r .inuunl and
llirrr are qrm-ruuk ITinge
ben- fit-. tncludlnq a con-
Lnbutury ocoklon sc fiLine,
fret- lilr aasuranre snd usaist-
sure with house nurchsw.

Please write, alving brief
detalb- of age and rmcrl-
ericr to G. Knullvs.
Aaiiktaai Peraonnrt Manager.
HUP ft. Provident Huuse.
Essrv Street. Lundon
WC-R 3AX.

LADft BOOKKKEJfiPLK ItEfftP-
TIO.NIfil irquiiLd by West Lnd
Inilitktrlal cunsuUen-t. Ove
35. u^d to dealing wlln
pcunlr. with ledger and PAY),
cvnrrtrnkr. bfir will understuuv
the Company sec. of tbi«
forwurd-looklno Lo.—Ittnn 01-
•J4o 1786. ftir,,unlun«> l-ir*
honnel. 51. Cannun St . F..f.. J

.

ARE YOU THE VICTIM
OF REDUNDANCY ?

'

Small compjnv hjve acmidfleni
Dn>il!on in afier e mnn ot la-

trairity a. Accountant, aued 40-55,
Nc- prolesslonal qualifications
neccwary but «nu«t be experienced
in coat account;no and able lo
nrodu-e accounts to final »*<>*•

Excci'enT relerence* naeatlal.
Good salsrv and conditlPfis.

Aoplv m own hand to toe
Secrc-.arv M-lbuurnr Hart A Co.
Ltd.. Darn.inls Jnn. HolbofB.
London. E.C.l.

PURCHASE LEDGER
CLERK

Experienced Pureluse L. ,|grr

Clerk to run a section or
cxurow ledger nw this com-
pany In Hainm-Tsmlto. This
andolntmrnt iv!U hteallv
cull a yuung man 30-35
year* of ede who h.t-> ItHd

thta tyoe or rsnrrlrncr. The
auccessiul ean.lld.ii.- will be
rcaulfi-rt ro woik on Ills ,.,wn
InltlAllvr belhg directly re.
cfinnslbli*

.
If 'he Lblrf

Financial Aisruuulunl.

A QOOd entery atlachr* to
this Dost. Prnslun scheme
anil tree life assurance. Sub-
aid lead staff canteen avails

able.

Hi 'piles pious' tvilb ilrluiU

of C0l»er Mr. J. F.
Katv. Chief financial Ac-
countant. Bands House
Catnbridne Drove, w.ft

BLOCK AND ANDERSON
LIMITED

A MEMBER IJF THE
OZAL1D GROUP.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
TRAINEE

Graduate roquicvo to work in

B
ugnoulw Accounts . Costmu
ruur.nl'. at ul this cumPuny

fa Hammeranilth. AccuumUg
expL-rie dca desirable bul nut
rawnlial pruviding real inter-

01 and ambiuon lu >p tots

field

I he wurj. ra eartca. interest-
ing hallenging. He will
w irk on ma nwn iniliarivr

and iiiuyi be capabia uf
ace. ptind resporuibilily at an
larly fage. He will Oe re-
quited tu study >ur s recuu-
mw-d accuuntlng qualifica-
ticn lu achieve toff eucc«w
L-.-mpany help and rncouraga-
m-ni wtU be given.

A’tractivr lerrns will l
mven lu the idlu nun who
shuiild now reply giving otr-
eonol derail* to Mr I. f.Kcw , Ch let Financial Ac-
counrae' Banda Houm,
Cambrldpe Grove, W.6.

BLOCK ft ANDERSON LIMITED
A Member of the Oxalid Group

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
Growing cuinj'any in win and

spirit Ira-Ju based in Epsum area
offers career to cnibuslmlic man
or woman under 35 capable gen-
eral accounting. InlUa'ive mure
Important than qua Ilfications,

faryl
*° Cj n0’3 - t’huDe XrlgeU-

OMPUTER STAFF

THE UNIVERSITY OFMANCHESTER -sEU.ONAL
Cufitry I LK 7E.VTRE
„ DIRECTOR

:

PltUFEabOR G BLACK
SYbTEMb SUKIWARE GROUP

Tbe University 0/ Man-
Sf)ra*ai R'jqiuoal Computer
Canlre na* mnonslbsiicy iur
Driividinv a eenaral :cut-
puter service tu lh« Uq,.
versltv 01 Manchester. :n =

Unlvenlte ot Mancffearer
Inal, lute ot bcicnce ond
lerhnuiuny end to Other
Universities within the Re-
Clonal cnrnolex. Tbe Centre
has an Id. 1905F and jo
ICL 1906A computer sys-
mimI ff plunnuifi tu Install 1
«JUC 7600 comput-ir tv ,11,

m

Hie next 12 munlh,. E».
rcnMV-' rrmolr uicrsv far,||.
Uee an uljauod. and tea
latest techniques m vn ri-
te,ire win hr empiused. Ao-
p| Ira (lone are nvlied for Hie
futluvvlng posts:

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Sdlanr £1-902-0.003 p.a .

DUTY PROGRAMMER
Salary E1.4S1-E1.767 p.a.

1 Ik Systems Froarnmow
will br c-onceroed with me
analysis and development of
or--rating and cam Dll Ind sv»-
iein- software, ip support
re toe lumnutlnn service.
l*.vndid -ties should have 1
drnree toqctlicr with p.evteus
experience In aome Mat e uf
svsii-nL, pr-opramminn. Thr
Duty Proarammer w«*| be
com-rrBd with mv«,| ig
users ol the Centre to make
eiBclent u«r of thr system
nivlnti advice on progroiunie
errms and wrlllmt q-’nerst
i>l till v and other arunrammas
In support of tbe Systems
Si’ltvvnrn Croup. Appl Irani*
should nave nt least 2 >>un'
pronrnmnlnq experience plug
nn ahilil v to rummunir.ue
with users. Further
partiri il.irs nnrt npidlcitlffin
forms, 'riurnatile bv O-i’vUcr
4lh. from rhe ften1*trar. 7'n»
llniversirv. Manchester M <5
9fl. Ountr ref.: I77iil7
DT.

WILLIAM KEY
AND PARTNERS

urgenlly requite - ttqi grade
pcuple lur ihCM- vucanclca:

SVSIIMV AN AL Vb’l S
1U.MUU tn £.-,.,JUU.

360. I IllUJ. HullCVMTell
Junior nnd «nlor Bunking.

Pnvrinrtliin Cnmreil.
CHIEF Ol’Ell ATOR

Ju £2. 500.
Huneyweli 2ytl. early Pro-
mo lIon m maiMuemeni

.

LHILF PROGRAMMER
to £2.790.

La rffd 1300. FLAN. COBOL.
V.D.U,

bOFlYlftRE SPECIALIST
In Cu.SOO.

360. US. MF1 II or

tn £2 . IklO
P.L.I.. 1*1 VN. COBOL.

AbSI.MULLR.
sal F-k r.x f.cu nv fjs

HAItnnftltl ftNII -EKVlCt
s.NLf?

tn E4.00Q.
These wusekv nre In Kent.
Sut*rx. Hert«. Lnndun and
H'tnJir CoouHre.
Tn obtnin furtoer details

please .
x, infect

;

WILLI -Wl KEY
ft PARTNERS LTD. (Any).
4. Hell Mron SI.. LnsuoB

\VI> 7RA.
Tel. 01-495 2947.

Arcus Appointments Ltd.
COMTl'lEJL FLRbONNEL
Eneci.'ffel. L'Ontuiru! Ul servlet

Cor eJUik'ncDcH »D|^r an*.1 Junior
pciscmuel UI-734 8^61 .34 hra.i
31 fCogly bUccL Loudon. W.l.

COMPUTSCH. Post perm, tem-
piirltlucff, Ul-794 rjjflj

)KlLLl\Ct FROCK. ftAIMEHb.
Mm. 5 year* UAL. abO Ob- 6
munto cuntraCl. KA, It ecru li-

ra L-nt 01-948 4151.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A HAU ft. Abb ul i<v.Uuuuancy7

Thi, nc- new niobium lu us.
Many .huiraands have aiicvn'y
tenvfilcd Lrum uui OU v'-aTS
experience iu placing tn.. n ul
home and overn-a, al all u-vyte.
Pclev ffou Uj ft Co.. 1 12,
Grand butlJind-. Iraf^lgai
S-j.. Vft.C.2. uftyy.i

AGHlLULTLHL litLD SALbbMANAGER (SALES MAN A*
GUt DEfttUNATh). fcj.000
n.a. can be continently iore-
cj-.i—

£

3.u0u oa.’ic plu9 pro-
fit participation . We manu
iac ur= and -ill directly to
farmer* " KAVPHUS *• add
trier vneciaukt grassland fer-
uti:<rf ine iniM-ii iank u the
neid training • ruperviMun ot
our p.’CBc-fif ru.-cc in Lance

-

aaire Chcihird. North Shrop-
>Uirc idu- toe rstaolisbmcat ol
additional MkrlltiO lo IBB
North and Vftv-st Ruunys and
the Midlaada: toe luuu-lvnh
assigtinieni icoraitiedCiDij wilb-
in mu year*, vviiJ be Complete
reaPjrt^jbUtlj tor the CuiP-
sany'v selling activiMen al n
toco turnovrr lev., of 4npru.-u-
mate,} £i miUiun p.a. initi-
al is uur man win be suicly
concerned , training by bald
auuaoipaQimcui. etc., out he
will ultimately be responsible
tur al) aspects ul sales man-
ag.mrm. Ibis dc-munding inr*)-
lion ,q ao agjrexsive. inde-
peud ,-n: couu'auy uni appeal
Mroogly to a careerist wbu li
prrwira to contribute tjyujmJc
aanajriucat in cacnaage tor
kubkteat.a, casa rvivvarus and
Job recognition. Evidence ol
kuiCk mauaJicfflcnt ablins plug
some mrxcuiiuroi experience
are the unis p< requisites tor
an interview. Write briefly.
Cv.>aa(icn(idii>. Ti»r d fp rm i>-
1 anJum dcscntunq tba Com-
Daus ,uii un: pusjuaa. ana a
quisiwaasirs. to: 1

UIHffut. .AUA.M LY-rUGUt
LIMIltU. CLLLUtla, WAtt.KLNuluV LANGS.

AfisffiAftr tib-VLHAL MAN.AGffK ,.±>U1C lAVLOKFLANLAI EKING. Afikb-txrll Geouroi
MaPaaer rxquirea 10 control
6i> lu dO cdieriflg B&iia in-
i^uiitiiki Main fi&uiordi*K. in-
uu:uiiii canteens, raiffanuui
ujiiG. site otfmnu and vend-
luu situs in Lundua wnq in
u.iivr uartk 01 toe UaueuKinyOOtn. u,e siiWewiiii auuti.
Uiu. w,u fie ffjswi m Kicn-

Tin! toe pusiUuu involves
v-jnsui^ruble cra-eilinu ot uiiouj by air. una no 1, liKely
10 an uvvajr iron, liuaie uurverkena ,o sl». lie (ub m-

. **"*¥ r-.-laciuiis. iiit-nivonucr and Buttonanon*, an..
suinc micrtBioino. Altbouuti
aJ vice will be given uu atuff
sriecuun aud ITatoui-j, uil
iri.icap.ii rc-uunsl biilLV will bejuatfi. nftpe to SB.

lu bjve kOOlpleled alurv“. >«or course lu liutul and
1 4 luring ntoJSavemuDt and tohave controlled a group utcatering urn w. either uuuoir,
t,ai br indiff-driol. We neud
somcoue uno is a sell .^tarter.Mun considerable initiative,
energy and dinbiUon. there
ff a strung pusnlbUity ot pra-DluUyU Ul Gi-nuiol Ala nunc r
within five years. We taupe to“““ MiUKUIlg uraiiaUS n.tlul

thirty miles ut K'Vfl-uiynd. |ne salary will be
•a uvu per anuuiu or mure.

“Til provide a L onmj
1600 car. or equivalent

•“ is j run.nbuiu, s iaii-’** scheme and ymiuruus tnoge
ff.ii.acs. Apptv ,u wruiuu
n. my lor. cut.. I.iiurultfii
LuVuTiny. «J| 11 he Luudraul.
rii, Hi iicu. -unv*.

BIR At INGHAM. Exoencnced
Saies Manafrer lUmt Trust. Lite
Assurer*) required by Imerna-
fiUMi Broking Group u> open
on office in the centre ot Bir-nungbam. tteone 01-638 7991.
34.*. Large.

GENTLEMAN fOJ ^SSLISSS'^eSMa t Jl«BpOOSlOUIt? ,
PRIVATE MfiMJfiRS iLBJ'"
ft Gentlemen 1 LLUB. EjjfBUJl.

aunl*neattons: tsperiancc •“«
>t hand knowledge o» “T

lulluwiug : High hi-todard ^'
Catering, tyveiall A4|diili*“*
lion and Secraioriai DutlW.
hiafl I ouiroi moibracing bar.

I- lumen. Dimoo **uunl
rTnc and office staff - .The Club,

which ha- been established tur
over 40 yeurs. t-niOJr* a wide
acilvc memb--'w*llP
pruvidn residontiBi taciiiti^-

Livinu aedomminulion UU W
rTdugya. Cons id cration may

tic given to 'i lolul appoint-

Sfcnt ol a hnsbinu end
team Appllcot'und. wmc-n
ki,uuld state previous wen-
eutc. age and educational MCk«
ground and u indtenuon of

briiary required 'Ncgot^b'el-
may be addressed to The Gnaw
SlaS. The GDcyna VValk CW.
LUrine Walk. .Nortbimpmn-

MERCHANT BANK
require ro bll Che following

"TWm Of ACCOUNTS
DLFAK iMtNT. aged 25 to

50 Frcviuua . accounung
and supervisory tixpericuce
e-AfiOliai Luuuieti with dblliff

10 produce management
accounts and suit***.
Bahkina esuericnco and
auelificatirins desirable.
salary dcpcodtog on ana.
and experience nepouabie 'ii-

to E2.500 a. a.

2 Hfc.AU OF LO.ANb
ADMIN IS I RATION DE-
PARFMCNT. Energeuc and
am nit! ous man aged -5 to
50. Previous experience
cueAtuH wilh banking or
similar qua! mentions dmr*
able. Snccckslul applicant
will i«umc responsibility 'or
the admintstratlon and con-
trol linn of documentation.
Salary negotiable depending
on age and experience—
ALB745D. Doily Tolograph. EC

PARTS MANAGER required I Or
F-»SD MAIN DEiSbjL Ei-penancc ot Ford Ports system
•is, Ira file but not essenuui.
Lxuundlng Ucnlernfiip on trlnga
of Lake District. Modem Hal
aud u»: or cor available. Apot?
in viwu handwriting to Man-amag Director, Holkur Mulor
Lumueny Limited. HufLcr

fa?253fgfn,W “ FUrn“'

CONTRACT
MANAGER
£3,000-£3,500

A prugressive eompuy.
specialising id pndergroona
be alias pipdliffea is ra-
prgatUking its comracUng
Operation*. It is appointing a
LuiiLrjct Manager, who will
be directly responsible to the
oiapa/jing director tor au
aspects iff Contract manage.
nu.nl from the mliiai order
to the tidal account laclad-
ing labour control and con-
tract account*.

if you ore between 54/45
and neve aucra-arul practi.
cai experience ot punoina
and coouoUiug site workTua
ewera. water, das, or BOtr,
(Uitiersrotuul piuellaca
cuatraetural condition*
have a close apprecMbng
b'jrcemenifi. you Wouifa ,,,
toli Job rewarding
chAliensjog.
..
The head office ff „Watford and controfa

teuccs torougbouc uE cojJr
try. Salary will br to 7?I
range £3.DOO-£3.SOO ua“!wm he pr^

Fte’ase wme for
MLInn form to: 1. s

AluarJuana Uotue.
Ho-
ist,

M.
Parade Watford wuS inj®

ALBANY 1 > Kb SERVILh
LI31 11'ED

BRANCH MANAGERS
An excelteat oppuriunia
occurs to juio a fa»t ax-
DDDdlni Fublx Cunipaay.

A rewarding tuiurr wiifi very
gaud communci n-j salary plus
oudus lugaiher with ujiaium
cox 1* offered to men
between 25 1 55 yean,.

Get satisfaction and crcdll
tot running and drveluping
e branch wbere result* and
eerninos are related la effort
and ability.

Applicants should praterably
have some managerial ax-
D>-rl,-Dce and paasese inlas
abilltv

Write in llrsi instence giving
career Uclails to:—

blinagiDg Director.
Aibanv Tyre Service Limited

55:65. Grove Vale.
London. &.e.22-

BUTCHERY
DEF.ARTMENTAL

MANAGER
Annual S iivt -,r cna

Society to excess dl £4
nurJon. uuu.hory bale*
£300 1)00 per annum.

The Urparimam cumprite*
ul 21 hranebes. 4 mobile
toops apj a Cooked Meal
Factory.

Knowledge ol modern

1
rends ip Fresb Meat
laicbrry aad the ability 10
cr-ordmale Mils knowledge
Id 10 orofilsbla aPOliCeliOQ
within tbe above mentioned
retail and firodaclive out-

||ga

Salary N-U.C.O. Scale

—

£2 400 Superannuation
seneme with Iraovtor
Clause . Living Accomruoda-
1100 available n required.

Applications to:
,Gcaerai Maneger. Kt I'lTCK

1NG INDUSTRIAL CO:
oflk

a

nve socjtrft
I IMI rtlr. S3. King Slrart.
Kettering Northamoioosfiire.
Iu arrive 00 or before 13U1
Seolcmber. 1971.

QUALITY CONTROLLER
Starting around £1,500

Responaible to me Uuatlty
Mnager of wimpy inter-
nauunai Ltd. odd depiuffina
lb bis ehaence tan win carry
out routine inspocuoas of
supplien, ensuring ihal sup-
pUos cop Iarm ta speeuica-
Uuns — prepare spactnLauons
to demonstrate tba value ut
quality techniques — organise
text* and trials. lhe mb is
baaed at Llilswick. West
toouun. but ucctkiunoi travaJ
u> invuived.

The MKOtakiui applicant wu,
be OJIDU 20-45. With at leant
ivvu years* experience u me
tuuu industry, and be tuui-
Uiar vvlLU uuallly Comrul ft
Inspecuan pruceaures. He
sbuuld bald a current driving
iiceutn and bave at legist" U ” level Matos, English
Language ana a bciaiK-e
subject.

Contributory pansion scheme,
tree Ilia aasuruace ud otom1

attractive benefits.

Applications. please, with
pvrsunai details, iacidilina
rnucauun. training un cx-
penenLV quoriny Kcr. 8B55.
16 R. f . Stall. Group
Appotnimenu Adviser, J.LVUN6 GKuUP OF CUM-
FAN lbs. Uulby Had. Lon-
don. W.l* UFA.

SERVICE MANAGER
Vsuuiaii 1 haUura Mam
UetUvra East Midland
Angiie Realua reuuere tuily
cuuiuclenl Service Manager
to take charge uf Lar and
Luinuierciu Repair ffliupk to
a rapidly expanding oevekip-
mopt area. Salary cucun-a-
yurete with axpenaDCe, drive
end ability. Commlseloii and
u>uai benefits.
All applicauon* 10 Manag-
ing Director wHl be ack-
nowledged and will bedroll
with to conhdeuce. Uethlia
on request. Write s-M
7414. Dally lelegreon
E.C.4.

i'wiGNEii presslike vEhsIS

_SfflSSK ltawrMgg
raOTfiCTiON

_APPLICATION

^XBfJARY SYSTEM Hdesign engineer
required by

COffSUltiEJ! eaqlnMn
_ to their^
tnWTOei generaUon amwrtBMmt

„ .MANCHESTER
. AppUcetjous are bnrttad

gw tharmi engineer* withaperionce ot proteeflva gear
flPPficatiOiM related to ale®.Weal equipment in Dower
BtanoDB. Lxpcnence 01 lac

t*™*7 «auoo dff-tributloo design win be an
advontego.

Salary scale tu. 1 00-
£3,000 according to muOl-
hcaUuiia and expertenos.

Please write for staff
application lorm to:

Kennedy ft Donkin
Ref. PDl^

(Staff Appointments)
Premier House,
Woking. Surrey.

AVERY-HARDOU. LTD.
A MEMBER Of TUB
AVERY GROUP require

DESIGN ENGINEERS
for Product Design in the
Flow Measurement field.
General background mould
Include a pood onctteoi aad
toi-orctlCdl appreciation uf
hydraulics. coupled with
sound knowledge at mechani-
cal design end workshop
practice. The Engineer* re-

quired must have an ability
01 original thinking end toe
te rarity to vee a desmn
througb from conception to
pre-prod action stage. This
permanent, pensionable por-
tion carries on attractive
salary and fa located do the
South Coast. Candidale»
should supply details oi their
qualifications, sat and ex-
parlance io: Avery-HardoU
Limited. Downley Road
Havant- Hearn P09 3biW.

THE 8U1LDEK GROUP wlsb to
appoint j yuung man (28 iu
5Si u take over the marketing
end promutlun uf aubvcriDiioiw
to a newly launched product
tolorinaUun service, winan uea
nchleveil nearly 2.000 >ut>-

scriptiuos nrlor to puuucaUua.
InlUallve good eilncaUua sad
b pluiuuat character ere
eHeaual. belary by negotte-
Uun Write m first mstoucr
lu me Marketing Manager
1 Publiculionki. The Builder
Lid.. 4 Catherine SUert
London IVC2B SJN.

YOUH pcraonei Fartleulara ex-
pvrdv laid out. typed mid AU
cudk-s primed tor only £2-55
per page. Send draft C.W.O
Curriculum Vtlae Bsrvlce. 51.
WdlvvrtoD Ave. Kingston, by.
0 1 -546 0639-

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
L2V1L, 5TKUCIUKAL tXLC-
TRICAL ELEC I RONIC. PETKO-
LHEAUCAL. MELH.AN1GAL. H.
ft V.. D.P. LNUUVbkRS AMD
DRAUGHTSMEN. ft.ALL MOW.
2D, Dover St. Piccadilly. W.l.
493 I081. 109. Tottenham Court
Ruad W.l. 387 8*06: 1 Fhlipol
Lane. E.C-3, lei. bilb 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

DRAUGHTSMAN
avro 21-30 required tor

Mejur Projects Urawliig
UlUftt. Dulitn, will entail
the preparation ul plant
ta>aat drawings Inciudma
pipeworK, quutaUona odd
huelffed Lnstnilaffun draw-
ings. biuv ui quantltir* iur
ninteileb. There will bo
orraslnanl vtsir* lo site and
cintamer Ualsuff. OJv.C. or
equivalent would be an ad-
vanlaga but ta not ewvntiaL
Please apply PuMsnel Man-
agar. Alla Laval L'u- Ltd..
Greet Wat Road, lirtut-
turd, Middlesex. Tel. 01-
56H 11121.

DRAUGHTSMEN Inquired In
Huntingdon area. Experienced
to one at toe following Cete-
gonehi m reran electrift-si. aii-

crett etructural. fiuudfiuak
clrwdli idelinaattuni and -.-irc-

Uonic unit. Aupiy 8.S.P. In-
diHtries Ltd.. Maxwell Hoed.
Surebam Wood. Herts Ul
933 6226,

JOHN H. HLA1STE AND
PARTNERS

SON

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS

ff.se. or C,Enu- M.I.C.1L
with at least two years' ex-
perience In Main urainaas
sewerage aad Sewaqe DM*

CHARTERED
MECHANICAL OR

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
experienced in pumpino plant
and «ewage treatment worta

‘ava.'ENGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMEN

with e Xpertenca la R.C. da-
tall lag minimum rjNL level
Applv to wrlUnq to Manaue-
Uept Service* Controller.
£obn H. Haiate ft Partners

2AG
_Wood Lane Leeds LS6

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER

Scul is in the., coukee
nieufi, industry. We have
enjuyrrt considerable »uc-
Cced in relation to too quality
Dm! popularity ut uur pro-
ducts — tbis is reflected in

the fine octal results recently
pUblL-hcd Wtllctl indicated
record vale* turnover end
pronto bully. Furtoer ex-

K
Jiiviun plans are curreall*
rung* translated in term* ot

addlllunal manufacturing
uiant and OQUipiuodt.

You will be given respon-
sibility and eutliurlty tu lead
1ram I Inr [rout Hie -a let t-iun,
comariftlap solo* supervisors
and i-il, 9j|e,iliea. In audi-
tion will be expected -,o

c-inlnl'ulc lu canvavSin-i anrt

to dcftcol increeafoo accounts
rt-pi'n-lbillilrt.

1 he person beet equipped
to succeed in Miff Chjl-
Irn-nni, .ippolntment wiU
eir auy have osc join' suc-
cessful sales nian.iuement ev-
iicririKa in a v.m sclim-i
ol„-r.,l|,„|. prrtrr.ibly in q,e
vailed meat* industry

Apart Iron,
pori unit I,.* lor nd
>uw. terms ut employment,
which will include * com-
pany car. will ba attractive.

Flense write In guaranteedOinfiUence. giving full Career
dc-lHil. 10:

Neville Cheek,
i.umpanv I'erkuniK.I Manaavr
bcot Meal Products Limited.

Blctcnley. bucks.

EXPOHT COMPANY REQUUtE5
LXLCUTIVL abt-- lo vi*|, M,t,b-
lished uyenfts and open and de-

nrw oversrm. markets.Uninnc opporiunlty lor ..aititi-
eiastu. and amDirious person of
Of'imotion . Kduwfedgn of
ntt,, a supplje-.. European lan jii-
a>i- - aud export procedure ad-
v.iiil.tiie. 1 omm-ui'.-mp salary
LI. , ,U lo C2.000 p.a. Dlu*.—
Write E.c. 20888. Duily lole-
nranb. E.C,4.

fXri l(IKNCF.(J MAN \f,J.|| |,, r
qu. ,111s lurn,iur>- m.ikiu,, com-
puny in Nxirubl. Kenya. mu,i
be lechniialiy and adnnmstTn-J
Dvr),, jbfvr avr.rng.. Inter-
v |rsvj Lumiun 17 ll> September
Reply 10 The AUicrUcer. 5.
niiektiwt r.lnsr. Alililnrn.iin.
Cneshlre 061 -rnn -4863 giving
teicpiionr number by 1 om
ffepi- mlier, 1971.

HN.VNCC .MANAH Fit—An .VJ
minlilrqiiir-Debt Vaclnr itDP
M-'*H 1. L.-s"niuily an Lxecuiive
Of i-urrcnt .line £4,O0Q.

—

ri.ANRISON A WILLIS LTD.
L'-,n.<,llnnl Aqentvi 629 4463.
tiuiniAKE roans e public

A BACKLOG
01 vacancies Das to be filled end
new 00** are registered dally.

All grades oi MECHANICAL.
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. FETRO
CHE3I.. ELECTRICAL a ELEC-
TRONIC ft H * V Engineers aad
Draughtsmen are required tor
office and sire pusmoa* with goad
cuoipanies in most areas. No
(e«. Apply CK1 TERIUN AF-
FUINT.VI LN TS LTD.. Queens
Hse.. Lr-ices'er 8q. W.C.3 01-
754 3388.

ELECTRICAL INSFALLA I ION

BIlMATUK required to iniro-
» an Est I marina rjsli’m ei.rt

to go reaponeible for cr-paiinu
all Electrical I cut a 111* Ion t»ii-
metes, AppUcente vl-iuld fie
ri IMS1 23 war* old ard nmr
4 .yeer*; relevant rXpert tree ,n
cnls field. The iob a beeen
20 miles west of London.

—

App/lcaifons to: E.C.7484.
Dully rel'-qrepn. E.C.4.

A BETTER JOB. R/ C H 1 V.
bleu. Mm, Civil. All gradro.
Mali! Agunrs. 01-388 0918ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
iRH. CIV 1 Li STRUCTURAL.
BUILDING. SOILS — Site ft
RralUL-nc Engrs.. Designers
J?iTCn - Planners, etc., etc.

",um9?' uf .POiU evaU-
WjL *9 U.K.—LNGlNLLR-
UJO APPOINTMENTS. 12
City Road. London. t.iLl.
01-628 7451-9 .\u 1 R^iA1HLRAFT V*AL>TENANCH Efil
o.n. c required ror aipvntutory
pusKlun with progressive air-

bulding current A ft l licence
endyraea on fforlfly 707 ufiO
1.4 ‘ alrcrelt. VVr|ie A M.

_ 7o96 Daiiy Tclearaah E.C.4.

llo Ncn liund F(., W.l.
01-435 506 Is

„„„ ASSISTANT
PROJECT ENGINEER

* member* *JW BP Group, requireyoung mun j n ifie Zftty 27aroup wfio boa served
!S.5TJU"^r,Qe fi.Pfiren6ew.blp
dllicd vi 1U1 hi lust H.N.C.
In . meilianl&al eiiginrcriDOand %%hn na^ mihu dwviiiij
exfierivau orcterebty onworlft, caaln.-r ring
He will jmM in ening
muiiaiion .uid moimciunci
yrork 01 lubricant*
lu-j plain i.c. Iiqui,] .ror-auy .iu*J iiuma‘ntj -.-quipmint.Steam, air mil riCuiriuai „v*-
KS?- 1

,IW, ,,n I*ft fury ana
ymft-' build iap->.
The siicccsftiul candidate wJU
be adaptable and practical
end will bave u opportunity
to widen and develop bis
experience.
A competitive -alary lx
ofiered end rretaurnni end
vxcial rlub taciHHe* are an-
vi cl cl on a river barge.
Fleaac write glvlna dr-toiii
ol aw. Qualification*, experi-
ence and salary range, to:

The Personnel Manager.
Alr»mdrr Durkham a

Company Lid..
HaiuatrrvraiUi, lv.fi.

FRUSlin
.-onipjny in

,
- - Public

5.E. England
fro/ee pa^r.Dinnul.uiuriiig

prodm is and wholesaling poul-
try. arc piano. r.-i ni,u v adJrs
d telmm ion depute. LIVELY
FRD5FEC 1 1V 7 MAN SULKS.
2, 55 NbLDED. If you
mid Rinnan- n depot lor us

end ram L'J.000 o.a. nficr
rrsui.nq with ror .mu usual
benrn'v plume swenley 3181.
eel. 99. and ten us why.

CENUIAl. MANAGER rqi.ired
for mi'Jium sited Ford Main
Dealership. D*I Midlands
Oniv p>T>unn,-i wnn full kn-iw-

|

(edur ol ih,- iputor trade need !

apply. AppliL'auis nun tjr vale
uin nlelril and be C tp.ibir of
iirceprinn rull responvlhiii-v i. ir

llte rHi.-i.-ni rlav-to-d-ij lunnmu
or all depBr'nienfs in a oro.
Qrrsslve ,|.-nlerebip. U'.jsI
irinne bane.it*. send mil g.

.

lulls, caprrb-nve .in-1 .nrvn;
Milery All reolies ire u m in
pUilIosi Luni)diini-i . — u.vi.
7466. Dally letCurupb. L.I..4.

ASSISTANT
WORK STUDY OFFICER

J. BURNS. LLMflEP
HIGH ROAD.CBADWFLL HEATH.

ESSEX.

We ere a Dimmsne com.
p« nv located In Uie Greater
London area, cnoaqvti in
llohl eiininuerinn end plastics
and reniurr an asstetanl unrl
yiudy ulliLfr tor dui Ira wnn
an emidl.tete on nielborl al nily
lollowed by a nurk men-.me-meat oroaremma.

Young map qned 2) m
years vrim one to two yean*
experience prererred vju«.
be wudylnq for toe innUlttie
cuiuiiiatiuD*.

Wilie slab no aa- mid lull
derail;. Ot edUftblfon gade ftte-i lenfte lo Pervannel
Nleneger.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS ortsb
l - vni.u, -,n Engineer end a
ucivi. urau-jliGuian. iur Heal
t V-nt. prajeeffi In :n.- oudd-mg industry. Generous ixigr'iff
are available <> cumprif-m
lu-ru-ni ed men Ftea,. write

Plwn 01 rail io H- re nn'nn a
nr.nir, 1 13 I rli,||v Jluart

f L«aiiiiq. Liimiun. s.vv.17. Tel:
01-671! -Sulil.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
IS) TECHNICIAN tS)

Location: Middle East
iTurkcy. Kavveu. Iren.
Fehisieai

Porillon: Service Engineer
loi general laboratory equln-
meoi iSgi-Clromerer. Specira-
Pbotnmelera. vie).

Candidate: Age 24-33
y-ere. Frlor experience in
meinteueace work aud
should be willing 10 under-

E
d intensive IraiDlng find
ravel exfegslvely.-
K you are looking tor 3

challenging position wild res-
ponsibility In young dynamic
tram, please write before
1 0th September to EE30894
Dally Telegraph E.C.

4

EXPERIENCED PRODUCTION
MANAGER ream red fur factory
In South Wales 100. 120 em-
ployees. Kmwvlcdge of autos.
roibUiB. lathe*, ftr. fabrlcg-
riorr. exvimbly. saw* cnnirrd.
ExnerlLDccd Union nenoilell-ins,
labour relations method »iudy.

P
iecework producll.ip cnnlrol.
enslonnble A^-fatance will be

given wirn removal expnnws.
Write riallnn quBlIgcacinn* nnd
salary rnortiTctl. E. P.7414,
Unite Tclroranb. E.C. 4.

HEATING * VENTILATING
B senior Eng. £2200-£2700
IS inter D'men £I600-£2000

Cosmo 754 7232 lAgyi.

INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES

(TEESIDE) LTD.
Keqmrc sirnrlnral draughts-
men to sworn In Canada.
All cnicn-ieu* oi arau'jhU-

neo end engineers inierraud
in emigrating 10 Canada,
write or phone industrial
Services >Tei:-,idc] Lid.. II
T.
#nn

j 3^45- Srockloa.
itraidr. Telephone btocLipji
61 1 492.

tNSfilUMENT ft Line te leal unn'lT-erre ft drslqnr-r* with nrtro-
chera exp. U.K. ft ovri-nas.
Aljo bl-linraiel cantlnentd] rnu».
HCS. 25n. Clarendr.n Road.
LOnrtnn. W.1 1. 0 1-749 HUBS.

PH-£I,?r,RAM METRIC OPERA-TORS required, preferably
wjtb 2 rears experience. Please

to._b.emns Aerial Sure
"«*» K0- .Sfnrirai Road.
Southampton. Tel. 27764P.A. (GERMANY) lor ns- D/ree-

V%' .
M“»- Peripheral*. Grad.

6^58a:5;g<5K-- KCT

RESIDENT ENGINEER
15 op**" *

quoilfiL-il engineer with adv-
auara experience for a large
dev'-lopmenj |p London. Ex-
perience in reinforced con-
crete con-traction and foun-
daiiiin work essential. All
arnillealIans f Clarke
N.chr.H* ft Merrei. m rheBroadway. Lnndan. W.6.
telephone 01 >748 Sbll.

SALES ENGINEER ‘V
HlGH VOLTAGE SWITCH I.

GEAR
Biwinonw Power, Cmmmwnt m-
<iuirc n sam cn«nurrr or upori- .
'nee find InltlHtlvr in a^sl-q lit B
the selling or Mull n>ium mvlrrn-
aror up to 700 Kv and S.lKHTii
amna. Bowthornc Power Lnuln-'4L
mrait 15 a dlvteioii fw Ktiwihnrora fil

HeUcrmunn Lid nnd combines,
the bradneaa of Bowthorpt- Lines
Fhblpmrtil ami Swflchnirar ftb.
Eqnipmcnl Ltd. T)rt -ffllo* enginrer’l
will be rraponstbic ror preparing
complex lend'-rs lor all tvpra ora
home and export order, nnd rw I

provfdinn (lie tewtirlrai scfilrm {’’
Inforeemrnt tor the Bcid -a****

jorec. Apnlltdnti shnnlrt bn cnl
l
1*"

petrait -witchgivir enginrers *|l
[!

experlrnci' ul vrllinn nnd a >d®1*
knovftli-ifgc 01 th* inntrariuai
rrtlUircini-iUs of lender prepare-
Mores.. H.N.C. In Eli-iWral En-
uncerinn te drairoblr but tfi-JJ

be nfi-.ri b; rxncrivger
is n'-g.Mibhie: there i« a ran-
trlDuirin. Pension *ftii«me.
lion ,, M nantmiy-
Wlrti derails Ol rxp«««™j“ ™
Cun.nu-rrial M«M*T MOWtrau
Puwrr Eriuloipm) 1 ,a

Oxl.fd.

KintuiT

CuBiHuied off fhge 17, -CoL
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By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

A N EXTRA £500,000 a year in subsidies will be needed
xi. to enable the Four London symphony orchestras to
compete on level terms with the orchestras of Europe if

I

Britain enters the Common

r+-
'Wl ff

DDr 'pT/ 7 * f
Market.

1 K ClllBt This is the view of Mr Eric
Bravington, managing dircc-

* f f°
r of one oF the orchestras.HO Blieiny OT ij0ndon Philharmonic

J The mher three orchestras

rt J
r* V

,c
ii?.V

don s> “Phony, the

Sesame Street ^‘iJEESf and Ih °

It is widely acknowledged

By PETER KNIGHT
TV and Radio Staff

J> B C Television's head of
children's programmes

denied yesterday that she
was the “ arch-enemy ” of
Sesame Street, the contro-
versial American series for
the under-fives.

Miss Monica Sims said: “ I
seem to have been represented
as such, but this is not true.

,— J auniiun iru^l'U
Jthat in lermy of employment

conditions, playing -ircoaths I; MfegSg::
and Gmcrnment and municipal Pwx’
subsidies, the London oreheslras
lag uncomforlablv behind Iheir I
Coniinenial coumorparl.*.
But the di«crcpam;v between

conditions is obscured at riciur*.:*
present because the London
orcneslras arc cnjoeing con-
siderable success and ‘plenty of 7| jwork—almost loo much in some /r/l
cases. *

'

An official report last vear
disclosed that the number of

I ICIL'f t: /*N1HGM|- MARSHALL

“There are many parts of working sessions often
the programme I greatly ad-

c3k,ccet,s reasonable levels.

-n j

A Mtvfjgr

r" ire
*

.

But >t claims to be an
educational one for children bc-

jui *ore they go to school and
educationalists in America
have questioned the value of

v
.

two, three and four-v ear-olds
0 acquiring knowledge in a pas-

sive uninvolved fashion.

Middle-class attitudes

They have also criticised\fcvJ. taey nave also criticised nrcheciras w
L'v- :>;a

w its essentially middle-class atti- difficulties
tudes, its lack ol reality and „ u
its attempt to prepare children e orcn '

for but ™* •” Ufe
- CounciW

-1 ; *»; “ I share some oF these doubts Council, hav

Su- «j;

Macraoie success and plenty of 7| j 7 -

SSr" 100 much in some Mediocrity
An Official report last year

disclosed that the number of * *7-,^weekly working curious often III IHG
exceeds reasonable levels.

one ITCZTlrr^ gTajUliC OftS
enjoyed bv the orchestras arises
because American companies, lu By TERENCE MULLALY
I’ni'lnd Kg?CW? .u‘™

e WH*T trllm 'hfir

ins to London for a great deal °‘ view is a rurious
°t their recording work. mistake has been made by

orchestras would be in serious
Arhsls. It puts their oOth

difficulties. anniversary exhibition into
The orchestras, with vatu- perspective, hut this can

r
/
nm

,

th
f ^rts bardly be welcome to theLounci and the Grealer London cnri ^t vCouncil, have established con-

soc,CIy*

siderable international prestige. Gn view until Sept. 18 arc
But. suggests Mr "-avlngton, w-orks taking up a’ large part

if high artistic siandards are to rhc Mall Galleries, in the

The orchestras, with valu-
able support from the Arts
Council and the Grealer London
Council, have established con-
siderable international prestige.

The Little Anqels national ballet company of Korea
performing the Buchae Chum fan dance at Sadler's
Wells Theatre where they opened for a week last

night.

EVANGELIST’S TENSE
STYLE IN PASSION

By MARTIX COOPER

NO final agreement has ever been reached on the
character of the Evangelist's role in Bach's “St

Matthew ” Passion and at the Albert Hall Alexander
Young seemed to be returning to an emotional
engagement that many ,

"I share some of these doubts Council, have established con-
S0ci<'ty-

and am particularly worried by sidorable international prestige. Gn view until Sent. If

cK «
10rilariaa But. suggests Mr "-avinaton. 2 '“* works taking up a large

aims, said Miss Sims. ,r hish artistic siandards are to of rhc Galleries, in
“ Right answers are demanded he maintained and the neccs- near Admiralty Arch.

many —-— —
performers today have ^’ll1 ich nurh bequemcn” and

J gave a penetrating eloquence, to
rejected. “ Komm susses Kreuz,” where
It is dear that Bach meant Adam Skeaping's gamba accom-

make a distinction between fV*v'l‘J™:
rT n ,

sensitive in

e simple recitation of the
rh^ f

n± c,oar *" con,our
-.

H-i *£*£ The
rs

re?i
n

.^L"
n; ' n

D‘•“LCHT^ and praised and a research sarj- increases made in the size
' report refers to the programme of the orchestras, ahnut an

.
makers' aim to change children’s extra £125.000 a vr.ir For each

; :-o.; .

‘ behaviour. This sounds like in- of the four will he needed by

21.1 works taking up a’ large part 10 make a distinction between sensitive in

Of rhc Mall Galleries, in the the simple recitation of the i

rh^m cIc
.

ar * n conto
.
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\

Mall near Admiralty Arch. Gospel narrative and the w«ob
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The mistake lhat has been devout comments on it in the schmerz's.” dclicaiclv modulatedmade is to include in the e.xhi- solo anas. in rore flnd smnoth'in line,mimn a group of works by Only very occasionally—as at The BBC Chorus were per-

il! rone and smooth in line.
The BBC Chorus w'ere per-

doctrination and a dangerous ex- 1973. president ’ T
tension of the use of television." This would put them on the mediocrity of
The programme was offered sarne competitive level as orch- else on view,

to the BBC, but was turned cstras such as the Rerlin Phil-
down. Since then Harlech have harmonic and the Vienna Phil-

bought the series and shown it harmonic. Considered
in their area, and it will soon “ It would mean that the technique, thi

I.rangwvn, the sorictv's first Peter’s weeping—is the Evangel- haps handicapped bv the Ger-
pri-sjdent. They underline the list given unmistakably expres- man text but preserved solid
mediocrity oF almost everything sive phrases, and it therefore rhythms and dear lines through-
PKi* nn vipw r. w_ tar • •seems a mistake to mark simple

j
out. Mr Wenringer treated the

accounts of Judas's kiss, of chorales and interludes rather

in their area, and it will soon “ It would mean that the
be seen in the London Weekend London orchestras would then
and Grampian areas.

£500,000 plans

be receiving a 40 per cent, sub-

. .
Jesus’s silences before the High than organic features andconsidered From the point of Priest and Pilate and of nis adopted an unexpectedly un-

fechmque, this is an exhibition death, by sudden changes of dramatic tempo For the shout
that seldom rises above the level tempo and a tensely emotional of ** Barabbas !

'’

competence.
sidy against 60 per cent, from imagination it is even more pain-
earnings. It would still not he f«Hv limited.

terms of style recalling the opera. Outstanding in the English

„ ,
anywhere as high as on the

*"e BBC plans to spend Continent, but it would give us

Mr Young’s fluent and well Chamber Orchestra’s playing
sung interpretation even in- was Kenneth Sillito’s exquisite

nearly £500.000 this autumn on a realistic chance to .

children’s television programmes said Mr Bravington.
which are to be increased from
the present 10 hours a week to No pensions
nearly 11 J

2 hours. tv u
__

r * In Europe, orchei
The extra time will add a present receive betwet

further £5,000 a week in costs, cent, and 85 per cent,
brining the total weekly budget budgets from subsidi
to more than £28,000. the remaining 20 p

Miss Sims said the extra time coming from earnings,

would affect programmes on Grants and guarantees to the
both BBC-1 and 2. four London orchestras from

anywhere as nigh as nn the Jn 1921 the society got off eluded a slight change of tone account of the violin solo in
Continent, but it would give us fn a bad start, including in a an(l tempo at every mention of “Erbarme dich."
a realistic chance to compete, pamphlet it sponsored the Idiotic Jesus and this gave his perform- V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
said Mr Rravin'rtnn. — - - - ance an old-fashioned air of edition*.statement Cubism

Nn Derisions
'rfrmus omer contemporaryino pensions movements “largely under

Tn Europe, orchestras at foreign influences have almost
present receive between SO per reduced the art of painting to

various other contemporary Watuitous “reverence” oat
movements “ largely under demanded by the music

“-itui, ucintcil nv pci > ««ui m iiic di l 1)1 UdlllUng IO T»l,«
cent, and 85 per cent, of their the absurd.” and “ have now sue- th

p°h
r^ri « t f

budgets from subsidies, with ccssfully demonstrated their own happv^alance bet^een severethe remaining 20 per cent, nullity and insignificance."
nappj naiance oetween severe

Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

DIANA ROSS AT
THE TOP AGAIN

iflitv and insignificance” u
anC

£i
bltween s

^
ver® “I’m Still Waiting." by Dianay insi^nmLance. objectTvrty and the emotional ross ^ again t̂ p the

+ engagement suggested by the Melody Maker list of best sell-
orchestral “curtain’ with iag records. “Hey Girl Don't

There were, however, apart "*** Bxh introduces each of Bother Me,” by the Tams, rises- _ ,1,0 a __j uunuci, apdn uoiuei me, oy rue lams, rises
She said: “On BBC-2 a new S-Mter London Coundl^ which

Tr0t
?

Bran
IPvyn - distinguished J?|nss utterances and his dig- to second piace from fourth last

-' programme spot on Saturday Y!

„

H,”
'L
T

ea
r,v members. More to the nified and simple tone were un- week.

^ afternoons starts in November. "Jir5?
iea point in J971 the society attract* failingly expressive. Other nlarin«»« withafternoons starts in November. r»rvhedT»T rnnrert Rnarri “>e suciciy attracts utner pianngs, w’ltn last

From December an increase on aw twnww ,
those practising many different Of the other soloists Helen week’s in brackets, are: 5 (3)

BBC-X will allow a repeat of
to 0Dout fcoaM -ww 8 manners. Watts gave a superb account of “ What Are You Doing Sunday?”

“ Play School ” on Monday after- y* ’
. Unfortunately the fact remains

“ Buss ’ und Beu ’ ” and “Er- Dawn; 4 (2) “Never Ending
noon, giving the programme an that none of the finest draughts-

bamie
.

dich,” beautifully Song of Love”, New Seekers;
unbroken week on BBC-1 as men work?ng in Bri ain todS pl,,

;f
sed and Perfectly cor- 5t5)"UtYonrYeahBeYeab."

well as B B C-Z M K n?*.' exhibits with the Sodety of
trolled and Jenny HiU’s “Blote Pioneers: 6 (B) “It’s Too Late.”

... . . . .
85 in each case, on a fee-earning r .. .... .

' * nur combined an lireentiv ex- Parnlp Ifind- 1 fT\ “CnlHinr

those practising many different

well as B B C-2.

Of the other soloists Helen
Watts gave a superb account of
“Buss’ und Reu'” and "Er-

Other placings, with last
Week’s in brackets, are: 3 (3)
“What Are You Doing Sunday?”
Dawn; 4 (2) “Never Ending

T/ ZZT ic - 85 in each case, on a Fee-earning
*' An additional five minutes basis. There are no contracts, Graphic Artists. combined an urgently ex- Carole King; Soldier

will also be added to all Play no pensions and only some Among the best things on view purity of line and tone!Krhnnl nrnsrrammec beginning «»lin. inn^nnntn r.virnoer i; ( kMM „i,r k.. t i
KSchool programmes beginning rather inadequate

next Monday, and children’s benefit arrangements,
programmes on B B C-l will now In Eurooe _ orche

pressive quality with exemplary Blue.” Buflfy St Marie: 8 (14)
purity of line and tone. “ Back Street Luv,” Curved Air;

sickness are lithographs by Feliks Topol- Michael Rippon responded ad- 9 (18) "Did You ’Ever” Nancy
clci and a p rmm nr hanH.naintad mleikl.r u a j t i a #1m u « .

>

In Europe, orchestras are J
plales by Scottie Wilson.
ski, and a group of hand-painted rairably to August Wenzinger’s
nlblsc Ku CmHje W.’len. 1

< a ; T -

stair at 4.25 instead of 4JO p.m.” about 110-strong and the musi-
_ dans are engaged on contracts

More drama

There is to be more drama.

which provide excellent welfare
facilities. Player® employed in

&okfSV NiT Biwden °“Tbe’ ^
wSS’s^anSte?” and "Tht t»°Uday a year. In London, the

Runaway Summer," Md “ musiaans have two weeks.

briskly flowing tempo in “Gerne I Jones,” Supremes.

NEWS BACKGROUND

“ Nathan

Dog,” the first children’s serial

to be written for television by
Peter Dickinson.

Blue Peter returns next Mon-
day after its summer break and
other regular series which are
returning are Magic Roundabout
and Jackanory.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Rumania defies the Soviet system
By .4NNEL1SE SCHULZ in Bucharest

HAMPTON CLOSURE

HOW real is the danger of certain areas have, since last has so Far been restricted to
Soviet military action to spring, been declared out of “ peripheral ” publications, and
break the defiaoce of hounds to diplomats accredited not carried by East-Bloc centra]

the present Rumanian leader- Bucharest—though not to the organs. I was told that the

ship? This question has been V^Wg ChmeSe mj,itary deIega* Hungarians even retracted on

The State apartments at
Hampton Court wifi be dosed to
the public on Oct. 6 when the
Emperor and Empress of Japan
will low* in the Great Hall of /r . »

the palace with Sir Alec LrOtlcicfc

SSSse* rSS5i 1

tion. the Magyar Hislap article which
These obvious defence centres gave warning of an anti-Soviet

are said to be suitable for par- Tirana-Bucharest-Belgrade axis

S Among news reports which much on the minds of Buma- , . MVp Sn*
* .2 , ... . nian and Wpctorn nku.,.„ These obvious defence centres gave warning of an anb-Soviet

at appeared, m later editions of n a d We. tern. °"s®*yers are said to be suitable For par- Tirana-Bucharest-Belgrade axis
to THE Daily Telegraph pester-

I
HRnoui ,

injs
.
summer tisan warfare. But the Rumanian and said privately to Rumanian

^ dav were the followinq: SLii
ast ^°C ,^*e?1,cs\ “F?-’ soldiers lack experience in guer- colleagues that this had not been— “i2V were ine ivwwng, bmed with political and mdi- rilla tactics, and Western ex- the official Budapest view.

tary pressure, against the in- perts estimate they could not Suggestions by Czech sources~—
|
dependent position of bo,d out against Soviet troops fbat “a political solution in

T^FTECTIVES hunting for I
Bucharest. for more than a few days. other words, possible change of

perts estimate they could not Suggestions by Czech sources
bold out against Soviet troops fbat “ a political solution in
for more than a few days. other words, possible change of

Frederick Janies Sewell. 38, Rumanian officials, who admit V*e Russians are doubtless ^gime—was being contemplated

wanted for the murder in Black- that they were seriously worried irritated by the defiant be- fur Rumama, were carefully
v r* ... J D !nL JrAn il . c ... h n\rmn r nf tba Tl i ipH nroc h ionHorc PTEQ 1 fl I ll ^ ri 11 HI/? FlirHl

man was questioned 'in Athens, appear completely relaxed and Chinese military specialists, agamst the formation of any

after an Interpol message. Both confident that no such move was Ch,ua‘s aim seems to be to dis-
C3,-L

TI
^®
rn
hi

men are believed to be former contemplated. They insist that turb the Soviet concept in the party surveiUance is smd to be

associates of SewelL there was not the slightest reason Balkans by preventing a consoli- ery ne
for interference. dation in this vital southeast Observers pointed oot that

Zurich Rumania’s relations with her
bor

SS?.?iL
on Rr^jdent^Ceaucescu and _his

Obsen’ers pointed oct thatfor interference. dation in this vital
_

southeast Observers pointed ont that

Zurich Rumania’s relations with her F.
ur

?.
pean zone bor

^.
eriP8 on the President Ceaucescu and his

netehtaur! ‘ and wS MrtnerJ
Mediterranean. Haying con- ruling team were firmly united

MR HEATH has accepted an were friendly and Correct
v,n

!?d
.^emselves of the sin- and jointly committed

_
to the

invitation from the Mayor R^harest had not violated Inv cTnt£ f.
Bucharest s friendship, mdependent foreign policy line.

to visit the dty on Sept. 17. of her commiTmento aS5 *5? Pekia
.
g. ruIers have eDter*d Th

,

ere wal D0 evidence of any
this sensitive area to promote split in the leadership. I was

Peterborough n^etc^v under control
lrade exc

jl
a
.
ng

,

es and demon- assU red. No personality hadr - erm ro g_ pietcly under control. strate a political presence in sup- emerged who could take over

TTNION leaders have been Yet despite this calm surface, port of the independence aspira- from Ceausescu, whose reputa-
U angered bv a decision to party officials do not deny the lions of small Balkan countries bon and popularity were being
amrvini/ mo seasonal Irish existence of a “potential dan- of varying affiliation. strengthened every day.employ 100 seasonal Irish existence ot a potential nap- of varying affiliation,

labourers at the British Sugar Ber” The Bucharest leadership jt is thjs anti-Soviet aspect

Corporation’s planL Uncmploy- has repeatedly proclaimed its which is most annoying to the

ment at the plant is the highest determination to repel any Kremlin at a time when the

since the war attack. President Ceausescu, soviet leaders are trying tosinte tue war.
during the recent National Day gather their followers in a

Madrid celebrations, called on his forces united front at the coming

strengthened every day.

Museum changes

Official contacts with Moscow

/"i EN PERON, 76. exiled former the fatherland

xX itiriainr nf Argentina, is^ dictator of Argentina, is

under strong pressure from his

supporters to make a politiral

comeback as a candidate in the

during the recent National Day gather their followers in a may have remained correct and
celebrations, called on his forces united front at the coming polite, but the deterioration of
to be ready for the defence of European security conference, relations between the two allies

the fatherland. East-bloc policy in tbe face of is clearly reflected in small
the new Chinese diplomatic details. The Rumanian-Soviet

Aircraft destroyed offensive in Europe is under- friendship Museum has dis-

^ stood to have been the main appeared and its exbibits have
According to diplomatic theme at the Crimean summit been incorporated into

rnrthrnminc ArCentinjan elec- source the Rumanians had. car- on Aug. 2, at which President Rumanian Histoij* Museum. At
Forthcoming Argentinian eiec ^ |hJ> summcr> evcn given Ceausescu was missjng. the former address of the

Dublin

rpHE Provisional IRA has
A offered to halt Further “ mili-

actual proof of their spirit when, jt was learnt in Bucharest Rumanian-Soviet Museum, still

over Moldavia, they shot down
th at the Rumanian leader had “stca in guidebooks, the

a Soviet airforce plane which earlier been invited to spend a Museum of Rumanian Literature

had violated Rumania's borders, holiday on the Russian coast, is now installed. I also notice

Tbe incident is said to have an invitation which he rejected that the Russian language has

caused great shock in the w:ih the excuse that he had become quite unpopular with
tarv°nDp rations ” if Mr Heath caused great shock in the wilh the excuse that he had become quite unpopular with

wm accent a five point plan to Soviet Union but convinced /he already made holiday arrange- most Rumanians.

“pndthp 3nonv of our people.” Kremlin that tbe Rumanians ments a t a Rumanian resort. Moreover, Moscow seems to
enu iue

were serious about their The conference was not men- have expressed its displeasure
The five points are. iw

sovereignty. Top-level contacts tioned in his invitation, and a with the Rumanians by sending
ate cessation ot BriDsn roroes

between Moscow and Bucharest, special summons to the summit delegations of lesser rank and
campaign of my informant said, finally never arrived. The Russians numbers to certain international
Irish people; aoomjon or i e

the incident obviously were not interested conferences in Bucharest.
Storaont Parhament; a guar -

AI Rumania's 800-mile com- in having him at a meeting But this was still preferable
66

Li?rtton to estobhsh a mon border with the Soviet where Chiiu> containment and to tbe method followed at the
frlnfp5ait for Ulster Union no special deFence pre- Balkan policies were discussed, time of the Prague invasion,
regional Paruamen

caution*; were noticeable. The Details of the Crimean summit when three times as many
as *"”**,*?„!!

for »he whole wide open spaces, with rivers were never conveyed to the Soviet delegates turned up at
mental structure

nnfiricai cuttinq through the plains, would Rumanian leadership. But the the International Geology Con-
onreland,.release-or all ponncai

R major obstacle, to meeting marked the stepping up gress than expected, with two-
pnsoners. h ied ancl un «»

i
nvflljers. Bui in i he Carpathian of the campaign against Bucha- thirds of them having hardly

pulsation for ail wno
indirect Mountains, which Form a huae rest. Rumanian party officials any scientific knowledge 0f

fered from direct and imiiieci mouhui
whole country, underhned that this campaign geology.

British violence.

! 11 BOYS
i

;
EXPLORE

i ICE CAP
i

1 Daily Telegraph Reporter

I

J? LEVEN schoolboys have
just returned from an

exploring trip in Iceland
during which they spent 14

• nights on a vast, largely

!
uncharted ice-cap.

They were Ine glaciologists
' among the 68 members of the
British Schools Exploring
Society who were continuing

;
an exploration started by the
society last year.

j

Mr David Mordaunt, the
: chief leader, said “ It was a
! great achietemcnt and there
must be verv tew groups who

;

have spent longer on an ice-

;
cap anywhere”,

j
During bad weather contact

]

with the group was lo«l and a
search party was sent out from
base camp lo see whether
they had picked up stored
rations. They returned to
camp 12 hours late.

One boy said: “In all the
lime we saw absolutely
nothing except one bird and
some fox tracks. It was an
absolute desert with no sign
of life at all.”

Long march
Another group of bnvs spent

II davs sketching and painting
in the hot springs area and 13
hoys on a Ions march round the
Langjnkull icecap covered 100
miles in 10 da\*. Altogether the
five-week expedition co>t £7,000.

Dr M. IV. Holdgate. chairman
of the sorieh. empha-ised that
bovs from indu*!rv were wel- 1

come on the annual expeditions
|

although mn<t members come
from school-.

j

15’im WATCHED
APOLLO 15

SPLASHDOWN
By Our Television Staff

Independent Television in-

creased ils share nf the tele-

vision audience by one per cent,
in August, according lo both
BBC and I TV audience sur-
veys. But whereas I TV claims
its share was 55 per cent, to the
B B C’s 45 per cent., the BBC
maintains the audience was 51

i

per cent, for the BBC and 49
'

per cent, for 1 TV.
The biggest BBC audiences,

of the month were for the >

splashdown of Apollo 15 and an
edition of It's a Knock-Out. each
of which was seen bv
25.500.000 viewers. The "Miss
United Kingdom contest had the
second highest audience, 15
million.

According to I TV, the most
popular programmes of the
month w-ere Public Eye, News
at 10. For the Love of Ada. the
Miss United Kingdom contest,
and the Miss Great Britain con-
test.

I TV rr-earc+i b«- Audit* or Gr»M*
Britain Ltd., fnr Join! Indusirr Comm li-
ma for Tckwlnn ArtvrrrKinq Rrrcnrrb.

ILLNESS STOPS
CONCERTS VISIT

BY RUSSL4N
By Our Arts Reporter

Evgeny Mravinsky. the Rus-
sian conductor, is ill and will

• not be appearing with the Len-
ingrad Philharmonic Orchestra
in Britain this month.
Mravinsky. who is 68, was to

have conducted five of the or-
chestra's 12 concerts in Britain.
His place will be taken by
Arvid Yansons.
Mr Victor Hochhauser, the

London impresario, said yester-
day that Mravinsky bad been
unwell recently. The orchestra
last visited Britain 11 years ago.
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'M-Branis

you sayit is

Mrs. Marjorie Martin
Aintrcc, Liverpool.

Mrs. Martin “swearsbyAll-Bran.”And lias

done for 13 years.

She found All-Bran to be her ideal breakfast
cereal- for taste and regularity.

There’s no secret about All-Bran. It’s an
entirely natural and wholesome food which
provides the roughage so often missing from
modern diets . . . and essential to keep your
system regular.

Ifyour diet tends to make you constipated;
try All-Bran. Or ifyou prefer something a
little sweeter, Kellogg’s Bran Buds are
equally effective.

Bran Buds or All-Bran, eaten regularly,

help keep youlxee from constipation- the
natural way.

BRAN
BUDS

AUBRAN

ft

^ *

lalfiest Recorded'true

giantwas a Scotsman.
He stood 7ft.9ins.

Question is: did he prefer

a long ora short drink?

With Langs scotch,

ofcourse,^ou can have it

either way. And it’s g
ftlwdvS smoobh,

full-bodied,fi% fU
mabure.Tfy a glass. JjgjL

You could grow to mjp
like it.

A betterglass
ofwhisky
’Abfhonff: Guimoti Book of Records

1/ SCOTCH M
P WHISKYM

T
ewYork

FromLondon.

747 Daily non-stop. Departs 10.00. 12.00.
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Askanytravel agent.
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Social Events
Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother will open tie new com-
munitv centre at Windsor on
Oct 50.

Prioress Margaret will visit the
Haberdashers’ Aske’s Hatcham
Girls’ School. New Cross, S.E.I4,

on Oct 2b. and not on Oct 12,

as originally circulated.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

visit HJd.S. London at Portsmouth
on Oct 15.

Princess Alexandra will be pre-

sent at the annual dinner of the
Iran Society at the Savoy on Nov. 4

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
King Baudouin of the Belgians

is 41 todav.
. .

Lt-Gen Sir Brian Horrocks is 76:

the Duke of Jtnriiurahe 53: Lt-Col

the Hon Sir Martin Chartcris 58:

Mr Anthnnv Ouavle 58: Sir Wil-

liam Wnxon-Bccbcr 5G: Group
Capt Leonard Cheshire, VC. 54:

and the Marquess of London-
derry 34.

Forthcoming Marriages
Cdr Sir Geoffrey Vavasour,

Bt, FtN. and
Mrs C. Wieler

A marriage has been arranged
' and wifi shortly take place be-

tween Commander Sir Geoffrey
Vavasour, Bart. D.S.C, K-N., and
Mrs Christine Wieler.

Tenon te J. N. R_ G, Kna and
Miss C. A. S. Bodge

The engagement is announced
. between Joao Ntmo, son of the

late Dr Jaime G. Rua and of
Dona Maria da Conceirao R. Rua.
of Louie. Portugal, and Caroline
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. A G. Hodge, of 29, Lennox

• Gardens, London, S.W.l.

Dr P. Thorn asboff and
Miss C. A. Marais

The engagement is announced
between Dr Peter Tbomashoff.

- son of Mrs IT. T. Tbomashoff, and
' tire late Mr W. Thomash off, oE
Cape Town, aod Carolyn Ann

' Marais, daughter of Dr and Mrs
. J. L. K. Marais, of Cape Town.

Mr W. EL Do B. Carver and
Miss J. E. Halliley

The engagement is announced
between Wyndbam Hou&semayne.
son of Captain E. S. Carver,
D.5.C.. and the late Mrs Carver,
of Hoathermoor, Hale. near

. Fordinghridgc, Hampshire, and
Jan Elizabeth, only daughter of

Mr and Mrs A. A HaUiley, of
British High Commission, Islama-
bad. Pakistan.

Mr A, G. G. Lewis and
Miss C. V. Seccombe

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Guy Grantly,
son of Commander and Mrs
H. G. A. Lewis, of Snatcbangers
Farm, Odiham. Hants- and Celia
Veryan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. D. Seccombe. of Woodlands,
Sbamley Green, Surrey.

Mr A. Hoy and
Miss J. Hodgkinson

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs P. Hoy, and Judi. daughter
oF Commander and Mrs G. B.
Hodgkinson.
Mr J. E. Wood and

Miss P. Jackson
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan Richard, son
of Lieut Commander and Mrs
N. R- Wond, of Bracken Cottage,
Holmwood. Surrey, and Pa tide ia,

younger danehlcr nF Mr and Mrs
Rodney A. Jackson, of Marine
Gate. Brighton, and FJascassicr,
France.
Mr A Flint and

Miss J. M. Griffiths
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs H. Flint, of Painswick. Glos..

and Judith May. only daughter oF
Capt. S. C Griffiths iRctd). and
Mrs Griffiths, nF Taunton.

Mr G. A Tier and
Miss R. J. Hall

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Anysn, younger
sou of Mr and Mrs M. A Tier,

of Blyton, Lincolnshire, and
Rosemary Jonnie, daughter of the
late Mr Kenneth Hall. D.S.C... and
Mrs Hall, of Maplcdurham, Oxon.
Mrlff. Fenwick and

Miss P. A Creaser
The engagement is announced

between lan William, eldest son
of Mr W. Fenwick, of Wapling-
ton Hall, Alierthorpe. York, and
Mrs 1. Owen, of Swydd Farm.
Swyddffynnon, Cardiganshire, and
Penelope Ann, younger daughter
oF Mr and Mrs E. W. Creaser. of
Frog HaJJ, Barmby Moor, York.
Mr C. Hill and

Miss C. Sowroan
The engagement is announced

between Crispin, elder son oF the
late Mr F. E. Hill, and of Mrs Hill,

oF Aldro School. Shackleford.
Surrey, and Christine, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. H.
Sowman, of Solihull, Warwick-
shire.

Mr S. B. Murray and
Miss E. M. Smith

The engagement is announced
between Stephen Bruce, son of
Mr and Mrs C. Ian Murray, of
EarlscliSe Lodge, Groby Road,
Altrincham, Cheshire, and Din-
more Manor, Hereford, and
Elisabeth Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. Murray iBiffl Smith,
of 15, Greenway, Wilmsiow,
Cheshire.
Mr W. G. Albertyn and

Miss J. L. Reid
The engagement is announced

between Wallace George, son of
the iate Mr and Mrs Albertyn, of
Stellenbosch. Cape Town, and

! Jean, daughter of Mr and Mrs
! James L. Reid, of Lusaka, Zambia.

Air E. J. Scott and
Mrs J. M. Areber-Hall

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
ouietly between E. J. Scott, of
Hesslc, E. Yorks, and Mrs J. M.
Archer-Hall, of Malvern Wells,
Worcs.

POST FOR DUCHESS
The Duchess of Kent has

accepted an invitation to^ be-

came president of the York-
shire Agricultural Society for

1972 from next March.

Latest Wills
ABBEY. J. I- Ashenhurst,
Yorkshire fduty £14,192} ......

EAKNSHAW. VV. K Birkby.
Yorkshire fduty EJS.SOa;

GEDDES. W.. Hovlake. barris-

ter i duty £13,0561

GRANT. Mrs H. G. T- Mus-
wctl Hill iduty EM.4o4) -

HUDSON, Joan, Monton, Lan-
cashire fduty £12,995*

LESTER, H. Vi.. Fenny Dray-
ton. Warwickshire iduty

£28.333) ...........

MAFER, A.. Hampstead, tex-

tile merchant (duty £12Aot)
PEARCE. Alice M.. Harro-
gate rdutv £13,C79» .........

SHELDON. Edith. E.. Menton.
Yorkshire fduty £20.960* ...

5H0RE. W. E.. Lc«. Baswieres.

Guernsey, e.-date in England
fduty not shown)

STOCKED, Mi?? M„ Esst-

boumr ldu}v Elfi.WB1 •
THORLEY. Hilda, FallOivflcJd,

Lancashire idutv £14.655* ...

THORPE, Mrs H. M.. Tun-
bridge Wells idutv £23.651)

WIENER, M.. Clayton-le-
Datc. Lancashire. iduty

WOOD, S. L„ wilmsiow. build-

ers’ merchant (duty £18,587)

Net
£47,710

56.717

52,813

59.764

47,969

69,357

56,831

45,837

62,613

92,792

50.783

47,4-19

70.066

64.64G

49.222

TODD, W. M., Whitccrafgs, Gn«s
Renfrewshire. estate in Bnjf-

land and Scotland .£I6a,iW

TODAY’S EVENTS
Ousr.ns Lite Gunn] Mountain, Hon*

Guards. 11: Guard Mount inn. Buck-

uvjham Palae*. 1 1 -50.

Natural HIMnry Mn^um : Snaiw.. 3.

Vlrtorin A Afbrrl Museum t HlMorv of

Canrtiiunf. 1.1 S-

Ro*«l MorliruUnral 5o<-.. Floivrr Show.
G return Si. nmmnuter. II -ft

Soo'Hvsrk Caihrdnil. Orcnrdrd Mu-IC-
12.31).

Victoria CmbM. Cdij«..
.
R. MllHnrv

At’iicm' l‘J-30 A 7.

Bt. BoirilBh AlHpsie. EC3. Bach recital.

H. Prvlrr. 1.

St, Mamaret 1-oUiburr W. Tubbs.
Oram. 1.

Tticalr's. Cinemai*-—PaiE 23.

Mr T. H. C. Shephard and
Miss M. A. Shaw

The- engagement is announced
hetw een Thomas, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs J. H. G. Shephard,
and Mary Anna, daughter of

Lord and" Lady Kitbrandon.

Mr E. N. Moffiit and
Miss S. B. Boddington

The engagement
_
has been

arranged between Eric Norman,
only son of Mrs Edith Mnfntt and

the late Norman Moffitt, of Oak-

ridge, Newby. West Carlisle, and
Simone Bindloss, only daughter

oF Mr and Mrs Michael C. B.

Boddington, oF Ramsteads,
Ambleside, Westmorland.

Dr P. H. Middleton and
Miss S. ML Borman

The engagement is announced
between Peter Howard, son of

Mr and Mrs R. Middleton, of

Chapeltown, Sheffield, and Susan
Mary, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs A H. Burman, of Kingsclere,

Newbury.

Mr J. T. Horrocks and
Miss L J. Peacock

The engagement is announced
between John Terence, elder son
of Mr and Mrs A J. Horrocks. of
Risley, Warrington, and Linda
Jean, daughter of the late Mr
J. B. Peacock, and oF Mrs E.

Peacock, of Prcnton. Birkenhead.

Mr N. It Bonham and
Miss K- G. Palnufren

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas Robin, younger
Son of Mr and Mrs A R. Bairham,

of Great Brington. Northampton,
and Kersb'o Gunilla. orriy daughter
oF Mr and Mrs S. G. Palragrcn, of

Stockholm, Sweden.

Mr K. C. Crawshay and
Miss N. J. Green

The engagement is announred
between Richard, only son of Mr
and Mrs H. C. Crawshay. of Lon-
don, N.W.10, and Nannette .Tov.

daughter of Mr and Mrs W. F.

Green, of Perth, Western
Australia.

WEDDING
Mr C. W. Griffith-Jones and

Mrs A V. James
The marriage recently took

place quietly between Mr Charles
William Griffith-Jones. of Chcltcn-
ham. and Mrs Anne

_
Veronica

James, of Quenington, Cirencester.

LUNCHEON
Her Majesty's Government

Lord Drumalhyn, Minister with-

out Portfolio, was hnst at a lun-

cheon held by Her Majesty’s
Government at Lancaster House
vesterday in honour of Dr Jose
fcuriel. Minister of Public Works,
Venezuela.

COACHMAKERS’
COMPANY

The Coach makers’ and Coach
Harness Makers’ Company has
elected the following officers for

the ensuing year: Master. Mr G.

McGrcgm-Crais: Senior Warden,
Cdr K. A. Sellar: Renter Warden.
Mr P. K. Jennens; Junior Warden.
Sir Tbco Constantine.

NATIONAL SERVICE FOR
SEAFARERS

The annual National Service

for Seafarers will be held in St

Paul’s Cathedral on Oct. 20 at

5.30 p.ra. The Lord Mayor and
Sheriffs will attend and the
preacher will be the Bishop of

Sherborne. Applications for

tickets should be made by Sept.

25 to the Honorary Secretary,

Annual National Service for Sea-

farers, St Michael Paternoster
Koval, College Hill, London,
EC4R 2BL.

CHURCHES
FOR SALE

AS HOMES
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

TV! ORE redundant churches

—in Herefordshire and
S o in er se t— are being

offered for sale by the

Church Commissioners as

houses.

The churches at Willersley.

Tedstone WaFer, Mansell

Gamage, Brebury. Luckton and
Avonbury, all in Hereford, are

for sale on condition that the

family graves in the churchyards

are cared for. and that rela-

tives are allowed to visit them.

The church of St James’s, East

Cranmore. Somerset, is also for

sale on condition that the

buver’s plans for adapting it

arc satisfactory. The church has

a floor area of 1.600 square feet.

Another condition is that the

sealed tomb of the Paget family

in the churchyard should not

be opened or disturbed in any
way.

Beauty and history

A church spokesman said that

under the Pastors] Measure
churches would only be declared

redundant after very detailed

consideration. The history and
architectural beauty were taken

into account.

If the church eventually

passed into the care of the Re-

dundant Churches Fund every

effort would be made to find an
alternative use. Demolition was
the last resort.

Alternative u«=es have been
found for four churches in Nor-

wich. They are St Peter Hun-

aate feccIesiasHcal museum):
St Simon and St Jude iScout

H.Q.l: St Edmund (shoe store)

and St Swifhin (furniture store).

In Lincoln St Benedict’s has

become the headquarters of the

Mothers’ Union.

The Bishop of Lincoln. Dr
Kenneth Riches, said his diocese

faces a possible church repair

bill of over £500.000

About 100 of these churches

may come within the redundant
category and arc "no longer

required even for occasional

worship and will disappear.

ATOMIC HEARTS
‘WITHIN NEXT
FIVE YEARS’

CROPS
SATISFY

FARMERS

Hayley Mills, 25, the actress, leaving Heathrow
Airport yesterday with her film director husband,

Roy Boulting. 57, for a short holiday in Nice. Miss

Mills has just completed work on the film,
“ Endless Nights.”

Archaeological sites

looted hy amateurs
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

J
^OPTING oF important archaeological sites by

treasure hunters using cheap metal detectors to

find old jewellery and coins may force archaeologists to

keep their sites secret.

By Our Science Correspondent
in Geneva

Artificial hearts, powered by
radio-isotopes, will be in experi-

mental use within five years. Dr
Glenn T. Scaborg predicted in

his presidential address to the

fourth United Nations inter-

national conference on the peace-

ful uses oF atomic energy in

Geneva yesterday.

He also foresaw that during
the «cxt few decades man will

probably visit Mars by means
of nuclear propulsion, nuclear-

powered tankers would ply the
seas and peaceful nuclear
explosives will improve under-

ground recovery oE natural

resources.

The development of an eco-

nomic breeder reactor is one nF

the great remaining tasks nF

nuclear power technology. Dr
Seaborg said. He believed,

however, that it could be in use

by the mid-1980s.

£200 FOR CLOCK
By Oor Art Sales Correspondent

A.George III mahogany long-

case clock by Jonathan Rowning,
Newmarket was sold For £200
(Bishop) at Phillips yesterday. It

was in a general sale totalling

£10 .666.

The Council for British

Archaeology believes that

users of the detectors are
trying to get information
from local archaeological
societies about the sites. It

has warned societies and
landowners against them.

The annual report of the coun-
cil. published yesterday, con-

tains examples from nearly
every part of England of sites

being disturbed by amateurs
using detectors.

“The council views with the

gravest concern what is poten-
tially a serious threat to that

free publication and dissemmrn-
ation oF knowledge on which
scholarship is based,” says the
report.

Cheap detectors

The treasure hunting craze
seemed to have sprung up within
the last year as cheap metal
detectors, some imported From
America, came on the market.

In three months the council

said 50 sites had been looted.

Only a few of the 2,000 Bronze
and Iron Age sites in Britain

had been excavated and one
amateur with a metal defector

could disturb the site irrepar-

ably.

The report says that wanton
looting of sites has been a par-

ticular problem in Lancashire,
Cheshire, Nottinghamshire, Lin-
colnshire and Hampshire.

In Southampton a man was
found running a detector across
a Saxon site being investigated

hy staff from tbe Museum of
.Archaeology.

The council’s home counties

Missing

THE film actor Richard Bur-

ton, a fulsome article in

the Morning Star reveals,

is to play the part of Tito in a
film about tbe Yugoslav par-

tisans in the Second World War,

“I have read about President

Tito in Churchill’s memoirs and
in the book by Brigadier Fitzroy
Maclean. . . I know a great
deal about this extraordinary
figure,” says Burton, who with

his wife, the actress Elizabeth
Taylor, has stayed as the guest
of Tito at his “ island residence

of Brioni.”

There may be a few things
Burton does not know. The
article, though it gives

other details of life with the
great, does not say who, if

anyone, is playing the part oE

Drazha Mibajlovic. leader of the

legitimate, anti-Communist re-

sistance against the Germans in

Yugoslavia.

Poor, forgotten Mihajlovic. a

true casualty of official history if

ever there was one, betrayed

and abandoned by those he
loyally served: and in the end
judicially murdered by his Com-
munist enemies, the same who
now hobnob with fashionable

film stars on pleasant islands in

the sun

l

should have bothered to build a
stone circle at all.

A well-planned community
centre, with a lecture-hall, self-

service cafeteria, family plan-
ning clinic, community relations

bureau, adventure playground,
senior citizens’ old-time dancing
unit and (if there was a real

demand for it> a small chapel
for interdenominational worship
would provide a far more intcr-

personally relevant and socially

meaningful Function for the
people of the Great Plain in the
neolithic day and age.

But then that is exactly what
Dr Goodmound, head of the
Department oF Social Archaeo-
logy at Nerdley University, be-

lieves Stonehenge actually was.

reaction sets In and he has to
be released chemically.
Not that lie considers

“safety” a consideration. "I
strap myself in sometimes, too,

with half a dozen great, thick

leather jobs, old boy." he told me
the other day. “I also get my
lady-wife to tic me lo the steer-

ing column with good stout

wire.” He paused. “ And then
she docs up the wing-nuts on
the doors, so I couldn’t even get

out if I wanted to . . . it’s a

wheeze I got from the Jap kami-
kaze suicide-pilots in the last

war.
“ Not exactly what you’d call

a * passive restraint system old
bov—more an added thrill In the
old game.” He frowned. "Mind
you. if I do have In get out with
the old tyro lever and give some
cheeky bounder a salutary clout

round the ear-hole—well, screw'

attachments, si raps, wire and
wing-nuts on the doors won’t
stop me getting out a bit sharp-
ish, you can bet that on your
no-claim bonus ?

"

Ja£worth Speaking
nnHE British car scat-belt

AN

In Stone Circles

THE traditional belief that

Stonehenge was built with

stones dragged all the way
from the mountains of Pem-
brokeshire, possibly under the

direction of the well-known
enchanter Merlin, has been de-

nounced by a geologist. Mr G. A.

Kcllaway. He suggests tilat tbe

material for Stonehenge came

from local erratics, boulders con-

veyed across England by glaciers

during an ice age hundreds of

thousands of years ago.

“ Only half-wits," he says,

“would lift boulders weighing

seven tons and bring them 100

miles or so to work them.”

What he docs not explain is

why the builders of Stonehenge,

no half-wits but sensible men
who would have used pre-cast

concrete finished oft with pebble-

dash. or even plastic, if these

materials had been available,

| industry is trying to pp>
duce a "passive restraint

system ” which will operate as
soon as car doors are shut, auto-

matically holding driver and pas-

sengers in their scats. A motor-
ing correspondent points out
that this system is unsuitable for

motorists who have “ a psycho-

logical aversion to being strap-

ped into their seats."

J. Boninalon Jagworth, Bri-

tain’s greatest motorist, certainly

bas no such aversion. He is

actually screwed into place in his

Boggs Super-Oaf. After a parti-

cularly long non-stop “ burn-up "

—say. from Staines to btanraer

and back—a kind of nxydizalion

Naked and Unashamed
acl ress. Kh.v Barlow, is

repmied lo have quit tho
part of Desdemona in a

production of “Othello,’’ due to
open at the Mermaid Theatre
in London soon, because she is

unwilling to plav the final

scene nude.
At least one nude scene is

now almost oblieatnrv in anv
new production of Shake.-.oeare.

When the director is asked, as
he often is. to explain whv after
400 vears ibis bas suddenly
become necessary, he invarinblv

savs it is because Ihe produc-
tion demands it: nudity is

aesthetically “right.” indeed
essential, in the contCNl.

The director of this particu-

lar “ Othello.” Mr Peter Ovslnn,
deserves a small prize for the
most ingenious explanation yet.

Desrlmnona. he says, "has gone
to hod naked as a last attempt
|n «in back her Ini-band

-

*

adcctiou and remove his sus-

picions.”
Who will he the first dirretor

to rcnlv. when a*kcd the usual
question: “Because. \nu fool,

it makes good publiutv and
pulls in the audiences”*? In

his own way he would deserve

a prize fno.

region says: "There is anmle
evidence that objects are dis-

appearing. but where to 7
’’

Tile council's Oxon. Beds.
Berks Bucks and North.ints
region says that damage done
by bulidoccrs and looters to the
Roman town of Bannaventa in

Northanis. was tbe "direct
result of publicity given to the
discovery of the site." This
“ would strengthen the view
that archncotogisLs can no
longer afford to give out in-

formation as freely as they pre-
viously have done.”

It is an offence to dislurb one
nf the 1.000 sites listed as of
historical importance by the De-
partment of the Environment,
but many of these are in remote
areas and not easily protected.
A person looking for coins on an
unlisted site would nor be com-
mitting an offence if it was on
common land or be bad the
owner’s permission.

He would be trespassing and
guilty of theft if he took objects
from a site without the owner's
permission. Anyone finding what
might be treasure irnve would
be committing an ofience if be
did not report if.

MINING FEARS
NEAR NATIONAL

PARK
Conservationists are con-

cerned that the Coal Board may
start open-cast mining near the
Pembrokeshire National Park.
The fears follow the board’s
derision to prospect at Beacon-
ing. Lovcston Cross. and
Jclfrcston colliery for anthra-

cite, which is in short supply.

Mr Guy Main, chairman of
the Pembrokeshire National
Park Committee, said: “The
opposition to mining in this

beautiful county is strong und
mounting. There is a great
determination Lo put up a light.

"The area considered tor

mining is on the perimeter oF

Ihe National Park and contains
many small Farms which have
recently benefited from tour-
ism. We do not want lo over-
crowd national parks with
holidaymakers and adjacent
accommodation areas and cara-

van sites arc useful."

By H\ D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

J2C uncertain weather, the
-* Northern cereals har-

vest has been particularly

Frustrating, with the com-
bines being frequently

halted by rain. Heavy dews
and earlier September
nights will add to the

delay.

The most promising results

have been achieved bv farmers
on the western side of the Pen-

nine* where some good yields

have been returned. In Lanca-

shire and Cheshire there is less

talk among Farmers than else-

where in the North of “disap-

pointing results."

The earliest harvest has been
in the Borouchbridce area of
the North Riding, but it is in
Lancashire. Cheshire and the
East Lothian* where farmers
seem at least satisfied with their

crop?.

As in other parts of the coun-
trv. ihe bumper rrops winch
earlier fhi? year seemed likely,

ar«? not materialising. Farmers
with disappointing barley yields
blame drouaht earlier in the
summer rather than disease.

Rust in wheat, which is pre-
valent. particularly on the
ea-’ern side of the Pennine®,
will affect vields. A big acre-
age remains lo be harvested.

Market prices

The quality of cereals in gen-
era’ i; not iip to earlier hopes
and samples of barlpv in north
Northumberland are described
as ’* moderate."
Mr J. Mien, of Brookfield

Frank? Farm. Culchelh, said:
’

I have n**\er known a harvest
in which everything is ready
at Hie -ame time. Both wheat
and barley have ripened to-
gether and it has meant late
work to keep up nilh it."

.Mr Allen said bis harvest was
equal to any previous record
on his farm. The main con-
cern was the market price for
cereal*. “This year it will be
the biggest gamble ever,” he
said.

The recent heavy rains in
Yorkshire and Durham have
meant tiiat the soil is full of
moisture. The only exceptions
are areas in the extreme south
from Doncaster to Hull.

Ministry of Agriculture offi-

cials in Leeds point out that soil

will be at “field capacity” as
far as moisture i? concerned and
is likely fo remain so until tbe
end of March with much more
rain this month. There is, there-
fore, an urgency to get laud
cleared of crop? for autumn sow-
ing otherwise there will be a
big reduction next season in the
acreage of winter cereals.

Some farmers in Yorkshire
were only able to make a start

with their harvest last week. Mr
B. Bosomworth. Abbotsville,

Thirsk. said: “I am disappointed
all round. Appearances are de-

ceptive and our yields will be
down on last year."

Mr J. W. Frater, nf Gc*swick
Farm. Bfal, Northumberland,
said bis harvest was not so bad
as his worst fears. He expected

an average yield of both wheat

and barley.

SCIENCE COURSE

SCHEME FOR
HOSPITALS

WAITING FOR 'PRIZE’
J?y Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm

Mr Nils Slaahle. director of

the Nobel Foundation, yesterday
denied reports that Ihe NobcF
Diploma and Gold Medal had
been delivered privately to

Alexander Solzenils.vn.
,

Russian
winner of Ihe 1070 Hi endure
award. He said lie was still

awaiting instructions Treni the
author.

PAIGNTON CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
After two rounds of the Robert

5IJk invitation chc«« at Paignton
nn competitor ha* j rlean score.
H^rtdon .ind Cnnlen lead jointly.
c:i«‘h having scored one win and
one diuw.
Round 1: Clarke Webb ‘-j

Rnttu rill U. Mark kind l
r: Steun *3.

Cordon >
3 : HurLsloit 1. Beilin 0.

Round 2: Webb '2, llartstnn
Cnrdcn 1. Bollviill U: MarMund *2«

Clarke Beilin I. Slcan 0.

In ti«e Premier Tournament
|‘rHid.e iGcm.|ii%i .tin] Williams
iPunlvtlun I lead with Iwo poinls
From ilicir fir>t two earner.
Results:

n>mnd I: II..I1, vrt j. W4II1.1 i);

C<«S *:. Tr-Uim nrmictl I Mr-nin
O: a- «» .1- 1*. V* filinm- 1: Sml.lrr n.
IVKkrr 1. Ilririi.ll,,,., - Mr.al.111 I,,

IIHI* II. nqmr- !. 5. Il'M. •; ;|.,i| j;
limit' *f, On.vIi.Mii 1,, i,

j,,
I rankc 1. '•n.jiii n u: srier-

omti I*. Ilihlrm I. .Vilj*

-

hi H" l. H. mi'.iin
v Bmi li.

ml a: Whirr 0. 1'rnnJ.r |. pjl-
.lii-il nmufll 'j. VVIM l.i in*. 1. 1 rniurv
ll: Brnili l). .[imirs 1; Mr.ikin Srll.-n.

Pinli.it *j. 1 1iih 1 in 1,, .iv i,.a,|.
lllim 0. Il.iwlri 1. U.lll O. f'.ik 1; -inn.
•I'ti I. IV»h 0. WslII* 1. -Vniblrr li.

J. n»„ny ll; shrim.iri «j. BI.'il.*
M'fl. *r.

Snjmirnrrt • iGlir? , dr.
Vomit »• llPIMO 'lit.

WOMEN’S CHESS
Tb*> til's* srini-hiials matih of

ihe Women’s Win Id
i
Chess Cham-

pionship LandirialcV loin nament
at Bladclc. Holland, between Miss
Alexandria iRu^iat and MU'
La-iarrvic iYuansl.ni.it was won by
the Russian plavcr.

By Our Education Staff

A new science course linked

with work in hospitals for young
people who are interested in

science but vvho do not gain
university places was announced
vesterday by the South West
Metropolitan Regional Hospital

Board.
Students of 16 to 18 will be

trained as technicians to main-
tain. operate »nd improve medi-
cal equipment and machines in

a one-year course compiled from
olpmcnts oF seven present train-

ing programmes- They will be
paid.
They will work four days a

week in one of four general
hospitals, Croydon, Guildford.
Kingston or Carshaiton and on
the fifth dav will take the new
ennree at Kingway Colleac for
Further Education. Eventually
they will specialise in one of
four hospital technologies, audio-
logy (hearing problems), rlertro-
enrrphalography (detection oF
'* hrain-waves ”1. pharmaev or
oplittimnlnsv (eve problems).

PERSONAL
Private £1 ver line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per line.

tut 1 md m my helper, and L will

not Tear what m«so ^Ij3n dj» unto

me. Heb - •'HI. “•

Pl :W 3MH Plr-«»r. Phone .ini.

GUIDES WHO CAN
SPEAK JAPANESE

IN DEMAND
The. London Tourist Rojrd.

which is to chnn>e wiihiii tbe
next few weeks 100 guides From
about .“.TO applicants, is urgent Iv-

in oocd of Jrfpanpse-spcaking
applicants, savs Miss Jan Knighl.
vvho is organising a six-week
training course Tor the successful
candidal vs.

Fluency in at least one Foreign
language will increase Hie

chances of a candidate's selec-

tion considerably, she added.
" We do not lay unreasonable
stress nn appearance, ihuugh
long. -Uraggly hair with a hoard
lo nialrh would nnf go down
\i-rv well, anv more than jeans
and *irralcr«.”
Trainers vvlm pass the exam-

inations at the rod nr the cnur«e
hf-i.niiir registered cuidr.s. and in

.•mnc place;, of intrrcxi are the
null ones- permitted in nocralr.
Their |ees are about CT Tor one
dav. £4 tor a half-dav.

SVIlltS. .HCK SMITH. IMS ot 26.
r.oi»a .v-efliK- Caiifl*iU- wii'-a.-ji |j'*•

iiir-J ihcit ll,u I *? Ik'
lE-U'e ah-'ut CIO.OOO. i THE KIN l»( lb-

itdiii-O aic icuu>-sW*i lu aooiy
i*!* goii.iiur Duchy ot Lant»i?r
i.ifti-r, Lmt.wcr riuce.
»v .C.2. failiira winch ttra uucoy
£ubciiur may tifc* sttp* lo «5m:an>trr
<f»>-

A.NTHoSfY VAUGHAN al prcwint on
Tdcaiion (root O.ilar. Blei« pliono MM
Vlkiiortk. 01-950 7036 immediate!*

.

•SIXTEEN WEEKS’ HOLIDAY WITH
PAV ! Voun<* i Gradual*

i

fr.iilier ir.nncd--prr»iiiu» c.\prncn«
mil twmliul. itqwroi lor Swlfinbtr
in rO._ii9 lil%^d DUD >i Ih-jI N.W. L.on*
rtpn to ICrn.h Maltia -"1 Ennli'l*. pin*
‘"iw Gconrjpli'. Ristnrv to
i/CMf. Mnr lO-i I +’• PJe'i-c write to
S.K -203-«*. D.iiJji Telpprafrti. E.C.4.
M*iinn nuniihcsitlnn'. Please Include
Ci*"inr number <( any.

BLCHSTCCX OK S1WILAR PIANO
W"ni?d.—Tn.: 01.723 *5S2.

L'.n.H.X. Lad, uiHina ouj
-
zsTfclmrps.

L~.VV.jl 10. bn lly FcUsrapti. E.C.4.
IVVXT A iiujKeii income : ‘Phone

Radford Uulldford 76961

.

WANTED. SrcnmRiand Cialluna for
''SI >,nrk. CullTlcd in ibe London
*rm. Wriir H-,. n. C. Clhbln«. 583.
C>.*UiT»**rrw) London. E. J. or
i' oli 790 3566 between 9 and
v.So p m.

I>t*l V Ov^rldiid. £73. Itt'lh Oct. A 9tb
J-"l -~~>Bmier6eld. Stillinnfon. YORK.

JttL- OE ALL. TR ADES
-
reoufres lob. ore-

Irrubly m N. England, hut alt
- jr I*, uii'iiuna. mir Bit SfrjoiU

nffere ron'Jflcrrd. CfltMSir & livrlv

\SS5& irachEr &
- .W.11!- dnvUw & typnm Khjib,

_ Pally Tel^iranh, F.C.4 .

J A 31

FRIDCKS. Nf<» imperfect from E25 20.
hrer-rcra from £45.—01-743 4049.

cBLI?;v»c ifchioa ttois. r/p!ralrfcta Yen). S.R.\.. 01-672 4021.
OVERSEAS SUB.

fl-ATES arafluble on rr-
U'*c«r to Subycrfnlinn D*pi .. n»n.\
? r 4 "InSi-i?? R '‘et Londunl

Voted
tOT °°e k*’18 P«r week

FRF.EZEK*. 1* cu. ff. £60. GiumaCeei]reponcialoM 01-743 *049.

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
ar-4 complrle. Send or brlnq

hV £3. Result
it. <>r phone 5-5 p.m- Free pdcl^.
All Plain cover,. Laiisrart ,T*. 46. SI

OT7
M
7433* A,coue- 'V -3- Querton 01-

POOULES min. unu*ual black I white.
Lx.pi-tl. Fully vac. ZOnn-j.-—25 58626
#%***

Al. UOnTITULTIIRAL SOClETvSFLOWER SHOW will be hMd In I lie
Siiriety « New Hall. Gnrvcn.it Street.We- TOP AY and 7 0-
'1OnROW. Artmt^lnn TODAV 11 n.m.
J" ft

!»•"*•—25o: TOMORROW 10 a.m.
i«. 5 jj.>n — Fnjifnv'v- Urkrtn Admit

Lrrturn nr 3 p.m. TODAV. In
Uir- Old Quit. Vincent Njuarv. enUUrd' A Fhnver Aminncr's Gajdrn—

\

Lei.lure Prmoirtratinn or Flower
Arrannrmcnl." by Mr. Geome W.
Smith.

Happy HOMES El* WEEKLY (CmnHe,*,
1.12 dnolr. Oiopolli LViiuhy: inaonlB-
• «*ut wj vl«-w« . 49 nil Irs Liindim.
rnhUr aplniPd ppi-nm write Volnnlnry
A-vH-inil'in. Warden Mannr. Eastcburcb.
Krnv. I'rl. Lnlrhnn'l,

PAVtiAG GUEST OFFFI1FO opportunity
d nood * rn.nmo.i.iiu'in. rscellunl
iw.il, in wrrv iMmmrl.'hlr. Ii'vulifctl
h>„i|p and Harden nl City dlrecvnr ,

milmv, 55mln. on Ccnlral Line, few
nunnies slatinn. Coloured T.V.. nr
n-r of quiet loiinqe ns desired. Person
i>l intmruy «r-ed hlnh -mndnrdv lvpnld
DPI—Time.—Wnte P.G 13222. Daily
Trlenrapti. F..P.4.

EA1FVG. l.-nly nlths -hare c.h. flat.

Milt.-iblc lor senn-relie.-d per-nn. E- L.
1X62. Dai It Trlrirepti. E.C .4.

MASSAGE AM) S.AUTNA PARLOUR.
Diir** ^nri «imp|r. 15 Pall M«U. S.W.l.
1 Ma^tnni-krirriifi. 950 DJ45-

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

AGflU 2 W’lPH C WClR OF IU£
kUDNEV PROGNOSIS IS POOR,
'lucre are W» c.tn»r muotj chi!dr*n
and uie inmii' incunjr ia entail. Our
jiani Delos vh'I* lb- *«H
noumhment tJcrtl'I'it tor ths
oa'ienl. lleLie n-sict In ton- uan nuny
•imlTitr u&-v-s with n donattijn ra rju
Nd 1 iniwJ cartels ter Cwyll;tof. 50
Dor-el Pfiupre. London. fiQL,
L.P. 2 2faoi71-

WHAT DO aiKSlTUKS
BELIEVE 7

Ahcut F.«riiwiH*'. Pr-i'et. Iho toil
the r.niLrch. and llfp after deadi-_Write Mmlsi.r- at Chrwtwa Intw-y

maUun. HcnUinjton. Oxford.

PREGNANCY TEPTINC II. OT^gi
2791. ,\unln<t iwtiU'/w. “

ONF. OR TWO VACANCIES czfct &
nayinn gtie-h. >n niake th?,r {hum.
In mi* deliynmil lannhoum when
Lhry will br fed and Wfllery^ to <h*
point of brhm siwned. Peace and
aiiiit. y:i ivilhin m-j accos of torvru
and olacra ut inicnsl. Very homely
fllmiKpbere 116 per week. Bona
Farm. Slialstone. Puck innham. Fin,
mere S32.

BRIDGE TI'inOK. Private Ipwwb me-
ilce clashes. G. C. H. Fov. 42. South
Audle# StrceL VV.l. 499 2944,

UA’XDTCAG. crocodile end leather Mnnodil
or nenersl repairs. Handbag Service
Co.. Bcaarhamii n .. S.W.l. cr Hamids

UN I ROSE far Binlidass. Anniveraanei.
Good-Byes and Hriii-,. gay it with a
single beautflnltr packed rose. Al' r"1
need la da a paone 01-727 o322.

DE LCON DRAMA SCHOOL. AudiUoiu
for Oct. kino* Ldge.. Krw Gn. By.

DIAMOND JEWELS. Preclons stones and
.lade wanted. EweptjimaUy high prices
paid.

BENTLEY & CO.
6S New Bond SLreet. w.l. 01-62S 0631

SENIOR RAP OFFICER. C.O. experi-
ence In man nranawment. broanlurien
und person n el, ex-pi Jot. nmby. rrirket
nnd soli player, necks retirerami Job.
Evpenmced In charity innd raivlnn.
publicity anrl ramnany remstrntlon. —
Wrile S.R.7564. DaJly TeKmraph. E.C.

FRIARS CLIFF. MVJDErORD. SLANTS.
Fully equipped 4 brtlntr. h»e. v-rwgf
lor winter Irom end Sept. Ever?
nnicnUv. daily held. 01-459 Z534. S3.
Manor House Drive. K.VV.6.

widow m 40's. Belnrnvla fla* ape
Su?-rx ho>ry*. Mint be good driver,
enjoy cooklnn. Shortbimd-tt ping ad-
vanianr but not croentlal. 34 hours
tree, innsl eveninna nnd sum- -yr-f k-
ends. Swiimnlnn and ridin-i available.
Writ" 1 Lilly: e.L.SOBSO. Dafly Tele-
graph, E.C.4.

ACTIVE ELDERLY HOUSING ASBO-
Cl A71Q.N offers gmciotu bring and
security in le'irtmcnt: Feti-comamed
rmi.lciUral apartinenrs at CLUE
PAKK now being reserved tor oocu-
peiion Irom Sept., 7971. App,. rations:
Secrriary, A.E.H.A.. Clare Park. nr.
Farflhom. Surrey.

YOUNG GRADUATES or SCHOOL
LEAVERS .liyaliing Unlveisity entry.
Attractive t.-mo. Dpsts il year or 1-saJ
In Pr«p. Schiidls. — Apply Gabhitat-
Tbrtoq Serviciv Lid.. 6. SsririHa
Si.. London W1X 3BR. 01-734 0761.

POEMS PUBLISHED (if suirablej In new
fiard-butind valum*. Send poepi s.a.t.
(i,r tree opiniuo and details £350 raft
awards and ip tnim. London Llteckry
t>lili>inr. '"3. Avenue Chambens. Ver-
non Place. London. Vt'.C.l-

NO CONFIDENCE? For Free Book I
Can . . . and V will." wrilt British
ImUtiitr of Pmrt/caf fVjchotogy rACl.
67. Hlohbury New Park. London. N.5.

PILES ASSTFT IS A SUCESSSFUL
RFMFDY. Dnn't hr si tale repaln
hrtonln-vy- Slmniy p«.n» S.A.F.. for Free
dMeflv (o NASSTET CO.. 13.
BlIIOONORTB. 5ALOP.

UNFURNISHED FLAT WANTED 10 mile
taillus London. Wnrkinn married oounlr.
2 bed*., rerep.. b*hrm ft kit. . £500
p.a. Inri. Tel. 353 8967 day: 586
I486 evts.

SURPLUS to Hlrr U«pt. tor Sale. Bar.
nine hom 113. LIPMAN’S HIRE PF FT,
37. Olfcrd Street. W.l. Q1-437 5711.

b.\U>\A MASSAGE. Wayabed 437 1055.

PREGNANCY TESTING. Write or call
Ct'nlrel London Premivfcv. Cllntcare
Hi. 26. Fitzroy So.. W.l. 38S 3100.

GENERAL BODY MASSAGE bv quafl-
Aed m«»wiB(. 437 4277. 935 4oD3.

KUM1KO Ma>sa!ic and Bath.—734 7932

ST GEORGE'S SCHOOL OF EMGLI5R

English tor Foreign Students

Fnralraents now trr'pN for Lower
Cambrldne end Cambndnr PrcPclenry
Courses. Smell Classes. InienMve
Dally courses. Nrhiimt afternoon

nd evemna mu,on.

37 Manrhrder S!.. I.mjjya. W.l
Tel. 01-93S *993

LOANS
LOANS WrtbTOtPERSONAL _

n^'str^i VM-V
0 1-499 2417 /8.

£1*0 n £10 .000 . no secunw.
1. .S.,RI,ndo-

a
Ud-.

7
55 P^l

Mall. S.W.l

EM UPWARDS. REGIONAL
TRUST LTD.. 8. CUfiord St..
New Bond St.. Wl. 734 5985.

J. * E. WILSON LTD., fiwifr-
lu>bed 17SO list Pfdn).. Par-
sooal k>ena £25 In £23.000
without veurfty. Grams: In-
*f re*t.—Tenpercent. Dept. M.
87. Blackett Sircet. Newcaatle
unon Tyoe. Tel. 21135.

ISO SECURITY. £50 upwards.
GpMvrnor Advance Lid.. 20.
HoHrara. ELI. 01-405 5Ob8.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTI

Loans Irom £10. no security.
179. Repent Street. W.l.

505. Hlub Hnlnorn. IV.C.l.
405 5201

•

ARTICLES FOR SALE
DOT- TO REORGANISATION.

Su 1 roughs C.10UO accounTlng
niii-.binn. trccinialiscd. Offers.
7ot. 01-759 9891.

LOFT INSULATION. Du it vpur.
seif. We must dear nil our
Mock at give away prices, e.q.
Sosni-dotacbed Hsc- only £3.
Send (or lull details. Sputum,
10« Victoria Road. Oevaieyn.

Vt.
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Hops picked by students

from 16 countries
By W. D. THOMAS, Agricultural Correspondent

SjTUPENTS from 16 countries have just begun a workingJ holiday in the hop gardens of Kent and Sussex, They
have found jobs through a student exchange scheme at
Paddock Wood and Bodiam.

Obituary

Cecil nrctwontt-May. Fit £.\-

mnirili, .irort 1 1. Kiirnpcflii man-
.ii,'im‘ Renters Fur ir. vcors unlit

lf«i In c«irly davs of r.idio he
»jni» l,l.i i imIwrI povdibililirx fur
-poriting LUDimniiii.il ions tin inuh-
nnl lviirld. .Set lip Kpliter's fir.-L

privai,’ nirrlcxi listening pnst in

ISffi.

I/i’i ramriro. In P»n» ill- I.uipim.
agiul ?M Mrinhi'i . Ri ajiiun
Afridcmv of Letters-: lyrmcr judge
nl Intri’iidliDiidi Cum I ni .lu>luc:
I nn mling nicmliei. Brj/ilidii Older
«-f Cm * ei-a ; mcmijn . Pm manent
Committc'' nn Cudilicahoa of
Intrrn.itinn.il Law.

whore Whitbrnad's and
Guinness respectively own
England's largest hop acre-
age.

At Bnilinni. wlirrr Guinness
grow 600 acres, most nf the
students tome, frein Portugal
and Spain, but others come from
a« far afield as Japan. America.
India, Iran and Tanzania.

Mr Hugh Robert p. ueneral-
ni.inager of fiuinneAn Hop
Farms. cmerinS 1.00fl a,;i-ps in

‘mi-p-. . Krm . ii fl Wnrcepter-
Ahirri, vaid ili.it almeri lm|- he v.aj;

eiuplmiiig inn <tudnil*.

in. She has hren coming to ky.
.

'. '

- hop gardens for a working^--.:
•yr

--

liriay since childhood. Her

iUany fewer workers
In the davs or hand picking

up In .-..lint) unrkrrs. muinh from
London, were engaged in llv:

hop garden-'. N»»m eight
machines, with a total umk
force of 3S0 in ton. did the work.

mon.
Hie
holiday
previous employers have all
gone over to machine picking.

Mr Fry said: "My seven .

acre gardens are the only ones
'

for miles a round where you will

find hand-pickers. You should
i sec the loti ers I get before we
I start from people in London,

j

"Mann of them are oh;
people who have neier know

! any mlmr kind of holiday i; ^

'

I the Jicsh dir. but now there i -
i lillle work lor them.'’

!

A total nf 550 machines wi
: f*e picking ihis year’s Jiop cn>r
I as against three in 1959 and 1 -

.

in 1950.

Special trains

In UMB. (Ti special l rains &>•" <

Mr Mirhael Telly, iiMiiagrr nf I

rie(1 sonm 21.000 pickers .

lie Whitbread farms „ii PaiMnck ' l-onrjnn into Keif. At ‘vr
®£f!!.y s

'
-

.

Vniirl and KaM Pei.Miam. .said
|

I rains wft c njn h»r oicr 20.WU> ..^^
li'iemls In 'i-if llicm.

the
Wnnrl
<lndeiils r«mid r\q

[pr
a 50-hnur week n f v.hirh D“i v\as

i This vear’s lion crop is vr,
C-!r..

deducted lor board and lodging.
J
promising. p.rrwrrs reOU' 1 ',"'-

Mr \lrr ] "n 71 nf I • d>l !
1 130-000 cwl., and a Flirtin'"

Farm. Fi» e rinks, near Paddnrl; i l-6°0 cM. are needed for expor

Wood. n,-nr r nF one oF ihe ! Hops give beer il.i distincti'
"

small gardens, found work at i bitter flavour and rharaclcrtff

,

thr weekend fnr Mr- Jessie jrniiia. The crop "’ill put t*

Made, Gl. from Cheam Com- i tdsle into 10,000-miUioa pints.
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Tfc
60” villa

1

!fa"<*» Iw-mm™ to its ipCctas„|a .

Walls and th
^ *C’’ Th

t
“WC

,

,e 'nC 11
L
,ol*cn Scntly curved stone

’ and rhcra arc wh,rc *ouvrcd shutters at all the windows.

Landscaped tor the rocky h.'lsidc, this Goxo villa, built with the
traditional Maltese arch lo provide shade, has a basement as well as
threo bedrooms, two bathrooms, kitchen, living-room and verandah.

You must climb rocky steps to this unusual cream stone villa in Cozo
where, soon, vines will be growing on the verandah. There arc two
bedrooms, each with a bathroom, a living-room, kitchen and garden.

A VILLA in the sun in .Malta—a few
years ago there was h scramble lo
buy and to settle down in lhe Medi-

terranean area to an id\liic life of sun-
soaking and playing with boats, nl home-
making and hobbies while the years of
retirement slipped gently by.

Then, trices of land and of villas rocketed
and Irora costing a tew hundred pound* ih«.-
price of a barn or pie-sty shot up to £2u.iiri(j
arid mure. A* m the Mold-rushes ot old
the prospectors moved in

But now there’s a lull. The pattern
ot tourism in Malta has chanced now Unit
there is no currency limit and ihi-rc are
fewer British and more German and bcundi-
navian visitors.

New “settlers” are fewer,
too.

Mr Mmtoft, as head of
the Government, has made
changps Will he. the sel-
lers wonder, also tighten up
little matters like fid in the
£ income tax?

Nobody knows, and mean-
while you can still get wine
here for Is a bottle—the
currency in Malta is still

pounds, shillings and pr-nre—if you know the right
shop. Food and most other
commodities are cheaper
than in Britain. Cigarettes
are 5s 6d a packet and
petrol 4s tid a gallon, and
there are no rates.

BRITONS ARE PLAYING IT

COOL, AS THE RUSH ENDS
FOR VILLAS IN THE SUN

the very few where I saw
builders' working really

hard. The drop in demand
for homes has undoubtedly
led to a slowing up of
building and now the pace
is very different from the
galloping urgency of the
boom days.

Flats with a
Tver o> the
rro h/n'.rr.l of
Malta'y. mush-
rooming de-
velopment of
TptvtH i/rcrs
P'H nnu\ n-jfh
Mr UmtofFs
tahe-ovei , t he
island u ith in-
come to.r at
cmhj fid *n lhe
£ faces a lull

in a: h i c h
potential
buyers, Britons
among tin on,
play a wading
game. . .

By and large it is a sweet
life and just now in Malta
they are having the hottest
summer for 19 years. So
those who are here are
staying. In fact, if they
wanted to quit the island
they would not find it easy
to selL There are few
buyers.

Mr Geoffrey Min ter, who
has been here as an estate
agent for nine years, says
that prices which were far

One of the biggest
schemes, which must have
had something of a setback,
is a new village called War-
dija on the hill-top over-
looking St Paul’s Bay. It

has been designed by the
eminent Birmingham archi-
tect. John Madin, and will

consist of detached stone
houses, all different but
with courtvards and marble
or terrazzo floors.

There will be a small
private hotel, a village shop
and a restaurant, all

grouped round a landscaped
square with a fountain and
a swimming pool.

Gozo. Malta’s little sister
island four miles off-shore,

is now in the villa business
too, but as yet the specu-
lators have hardly stirred
the profound peace of this
enchanting island.

too inflated a few years ago
are now coming back to
their real value. *’ Malta is

straightening hersrtf out
and in spite of Mr Mintoffs
low majority the islanders
feci that w'hat ho. is doing is

going to be the best for
Malta in the end.”

There are roughly two
sorts of settler in Malta.
There are those who fell m

love, with the old stone Mal-
tese houses with their in-

k-rior courtyards and their
cool, dark, high-ceilingcd
rnnms, and have spent time
and money converting them.

Mr Minter and his
Maltese wife belong to this
category. Their house in a
narrow' street in Attard was
once a farmhouse where the
cattle shared the living
quarters. The Winters have
stripped the walls, cleanpd
the stone, put in new stair-

cases and converted it all

while retaining the essential
Maltese characteristics.

Then there are the
builders—those who have
started from scratch by buy-
ing land and having villas
built, often overlooking the
sea and vvith magnificent
views, and always, of
course, using the lovely
cream Malta stone which is

so malleable that it can
actually be sawn.

M

Quite unperturbed by the
iresent state of affairs are
.Jr and Mrs .1. E. Wilson-
Claridge. I met Mrs Wilson-
Cla ridge as I was driving
down to Salina Bay. where
salt-pans lay in the creek.

She is having a splendid
time supervising the build-
ing oF a new villa which
they wDl call the Bay House.
Mr and Mrs Wilson-

Claridge have been in Malta
three years and have lived
in an old house and a new
flat.

Now, having obtained the
freehold of some land, they
have designed a house with
three bedrooms, three bath-
rooms and a 35ft-long living-

room overlooking the bay.
Tbe kitchen has an exten-
sion terrace for breakfast

But this house was one of

Here the women sit in the
cool of the evening outside
their village homes with
their lace pillows, as the
goats and the donkey carts

go slowly by.

A vast new development
has been started on the
moors, but the houses arc
skilfully designed to fit in

the folds of the land and
lhey are widely spaced.
Here, now, there are roads
w'here there was nothing but
rocky land, and the houses
will cost from £14.000 to

£27,000.

They are designed by
Italian. Swiss and Maltese
architects. Each is different,

round or elliptical, cube-like
or square, but all overlook
the cliffs and a jade green
sea.

Typical of the blocks of Hats now to be found all over Malta, this

building is all too dearly seeking tenants or owners. It is built of

atone and the verandahs give shade and provide cating-out places.

How do we do it - quite simply. . , ,
.

Webuy such large quantities offamous brand stockings

and tights that the savings we make we pass on to you.

You’re only paying for the stockings, not the pack and

th
fnfect we sell over 1,000 pairs a day to 250,000 women

all over Britain.

Not only that. We have our no-quibble guarantee. It

you’re not happy with the colour or you’ve just changed

your mind, we’ll exchange every unopened pack happily.

And ifthe hosiery is faulty they are immediately replaced .

No ifs ands or buts. We have a huge range of colours and

styles including petite fitting and extra large sizes

Why don't you join the thousands *

of women who save money with us.

Simply fill in the .coupon for more in-

formation and remember ours really

are cheaper by the dozen.

rr---Please tellme more about your

I tights and stockings and details ot

1
your trial offer.

Nylons Unlimited. Dept.

|
30, Gay Street, BathBAX 1XR.

I
Name Sirs-AIix

POST TODAY
i

for FREE brochure, I

1 Address.

price list and

shade card
l

I TA

L^,-_

TRYING to talk to Mrs
Pamela Carruthers
while she was work-

ing turned out to be very
distracting. Her base of
operations was a small
platform in the centre of
the show-jumping ring at
Hickstead, with a major
event in progress.

Our conversation was
punctuated with shouts
from Harvey Smith and
AnneJj Drummond -Hay as
they urged their horses
round in the Wills Derby
Trial; roars from the
crowd 3S the jumps fell;

and quick leaps from her
scat by Mrs Carru thers to
check that everything was
in place for the next com-
petitor.

If spectators at Hick-
stoad last weekend, glimps-
ing this pleasant-looking,
rather weather - beaten
woman, got the idea that
she was the pivot point of
the competition, they were
quite right.

After 10 years as a
course-builder she is now
one of the most sought-
after in the world. Recently
she has spent so much
time planning top competi-
tions in Canada. America
and South Africa, that she
has seen little of her home
at Nettlcton, Wilts.

Pamela’s job: to make life

tough for top show-jumpers

By
Lynne Edmunds

and a dangerous, boring or
embarrassing one. But
nowadays there’s another
element to contend with.

what is a highly-contro-
versial job. You only
please the rider who wins.
But on one of Mrs
Carruthers’ courses you
don’t get fluke horses
winning—and you don’t
get a bogey fence that
every single horse brings
down.”

“ She's second only to
the German, Brinkmaon,
who’s been course-building
for 20 years or more," said
one senior show-jumping
official.

Another told me: “She’s
terribly conscientious in

What does this former
dressage expert and inter-
national show-jumper aim
for when she plans a
course and designs the
jumps?

“ You’re playing against
the riders all the time,”
she explains. “ But you
hope by the end of the
show that both horses and
riders will have benefited
from your courses. Each
course has to be suited to
the particular range of
competitors and that is

very hard, particularly in

something like this year’s
Nations’ Cup, where some
were very good and some
were very bad.”

“ It is the public and
television. If there are
too many dear rounds the
public gets bored, and the
whole thing now has to
make a pleasant spectacle
for television,” she ex-
plained.

All the same, she won’t
deviate from her rules.

“ Never put a lot of
poles at the back of a
fence as the horse might
get hurt if he hits it

coming down. Be terribly
careful not to have very
sharp turns . . . it’s horri-

ble for the public and the
rider. But in a jump-off
there must be good turns
so that the obedient horses
can gain time.”

She says wryly :
“ Obvi-

ously I dread accidents.
But if I make a mistake
in a course the rider only
suffers once, whereas I

suffer with each competi-
tor.”

structions to don't like me
changing my mind.”

Since she does more
international course-build-
ing than almost anyone
else, Mrs Carruthers has
little time for her family,
but she did manage a flying

visit to one of her two
grown-up sons when work-
ing in Canada this year.

Weathered brown
age spots?

new cream fades them away

Weathered brown spots on the surface ofyour hands and face
tell the world you’re getting old—perhaps before yon really
are. A new cream called EsotGrica fades them away, as it
moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up,
roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, younger.
EsotOrica works equally well on hands, face,

arms and neck. Ifyou want your skin fairer,
younger looking, start using
Bsoterica. Original Price £1-68.

Certified Esot6rica for weathered spots
•equiring more positive action.

Three times as effective as OrfalnaJ.

°rtce £2-34.

Mitchum

ESOTERICA
Obtainable from Boots and chemists everywhere.

Mrs Carruthers* skill

and experience can really
mean the difference be-
tween a successful event

Mrs Carruthers plans
her courses with the help
of matchsticks.

“ I have to be that much
more exact than a man
because the men I give in-

A rainy day at Hickstead All England jumping Course in Sussex, with course- builder Mrs Pamela

Carruthcri cheeking the jumps. Sou'wester, anorak and waterproof trousers arc nor her normal wear.

. “ I make a point of trying to look well-turned out.” she says. Picture: Srdja Djukanovic.

Including the Household & White Sale—Starts Sept. 6th

Wilton Carpets
Superb quality extra heavy Wilton In sand
gold, willow green, Mortlake brown or tan.

27' wide. p
Usually £4.87 Sale £2.82 yd.

Heavy quality Wilton in avocado green,

bracken brov/n, gold, olive, peach or cin-

namon. 27' wide. _
Usually £4.30 Sale £2.95 yd.

Plain velvet pile, 12' 0’ wide.

Celadon areen
Usual ly £3.90 Sale £2.70 sq. yd.

Antique gold „ . A
Usually £4.30 Sale £3.50 sq. yd.

Also various odd rolls of broadloom and 27'

wide Wilton all at greatly reduced prices,

including some at half price.

Chinese Carpets
Washed Chinese carpets. Aubusson de-
signs in gold, deep turquoise, royal blue,

cream, beige, green,wine red, light blue, etc.

1Z 0' x 9' 0"

Usually £430.00 Sale £368-00
Chinese rugs in various sizes up to
6' 7' x 4' 3' at greatly reduced prices.

Persian Carpets
Hamadan hardwearing, inexpensive rugs.

3
# 6' x 2

r
8'

Usually £22.50 Sale £18.75
5* 3' x 3

# 6'

Usually £55.00 Sale £48.00
Beloutchi Nomad rugs—geometric designs
in rich reds and blues.

Usually £35.00 Sale £28.50
Outstanding bargains in Persian carpets at
approximately 33} reduction, including:
Fine Kirman in pastel colours on cream
ground. 10’2'x7'0*

Usually £480.00 Sale £320.00
Very heavy quality Heriz. Geometric design
in blue, cream, terracotta, etc. on rust
ground.
12'2'xS' 5'

Usually £345.00 Sale £230.00
Fine quality Shiraz, geometric medallion
design in deep reds and blues.
10' 9* x 7'

9'

Usually £295.00 Sale £195.00

* Generous credit facilities available.
*Finest selection at prices from £9 - £2,000
-Many others,includingCaucasian,Rumanian,
Afghan, Indian, Spanish, etc.
We are open all day Saturday.
Late night shopping : Wednesday until 7 pm.
Carpets, second floor, Harvey Nichols, Knightsbridge, SW1,
Phone:01-235 5000.

Oriental Carpet specialists since the turn of the century.
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NIXON TAKES STOCK
PRESIDENT NIXON appears to be well pleased with bis

recent economic measures and their reception so far

—

and he has good reason. Yesterday, in a special Labour
Day message, he saluted America’s workers for their alleged

willingness to make the personal sacrifices required by
those new measures. He claimed that the workers were
also proving that “ America’s competitive spirit still

thrives.” The President was mainly concerned with the
favourable domestic response to bis attempts to curb

inflation and to cut unemployment, while protecting the
value of the dollar.

It is true that he made only an oblique reference

to the ve^ed question of an incomes policy, some version

of which is probably there to stay for a considerable
period in America. The predictable objections of labour
leaders to the 90-day wages and prices freeze are, of course,

rejected by the White House. Indeed, a poll has just shown
overwhelming support, even among union families, for

Mr Nixon's new economic programme. No doubt this

support reflects in part a yearning, which is apparent in

most countries, for a “ fair,” even if unworkable, incomes
policy (as long as it does not hurt oneself unduly). It may
also, however, indicate an ominous growth of grass-roots

protectionism in America.

The worst international effects of the Nixon economic
package may yet be averted, however. The clash between
America and the other rich Western nations at the Group
of Ten meeting in Paris over the weekend did not in itself

solve anything. But it is moderately encouraging that no
irrevocable positions have been taken up; that there seems
a real possibility of a tariff-free trading area which will

eventually embrace most of Western Europe; and that
meanwhile most major currencies, including to some extent
even the Japanese yen, are being allowed to float towards
realistic levels.

There is also some cheer for other major trading
nations, such as Britain, in the fact that, although the
President did not yesterday mention specifically America’s
new 10 per cent, import surcharge, he did emphasise that
his Administration was not going to build protective walls
“ to shelter us from honest competition.” There is indeed
no reason why it should do so—protectionism is contagious
and in the long run counter-productive—as long as it can
persuade other countries to help America in her balance
of payments difficulties. The current visit of Japanese
Ministers to Washington, before next week’s further Group
of Ten meeting in London, is well-timed, if not overdue.

EDGING FORWARDS ON RHODESIA
SATISFACTION that Lord Goodman will be making another
visit to Rhodesia on Sept 37 will be mixed with some
uneasiness at the rather slow speed at which these
negotiations are proceeding. It is, no doubt, difficult to
force the pace. To be acceptable to public opinion in this
country, any agreement must provide for Africans the
prospect that they will enjoy full political rights if they
reach the standards of merit and responsibility considered
appropriate for the electoral roll, and that on this basis
“ common roll

’’ non-raciai seats in the legislature could
override the narrower concept of racial parity. The detail
of voting qualifications and the number and nature of
“ common roll ” seats must be an important pant of what
Lord Goodman willbe discussing. No agreement, admittedly,
can firmly guarantee Rhodesia’s political future, but Britain
has a legitimate interest in seeing that any agreement gets
it off to a fair start.

There still seems reasonable hope of success, if only
because both countries are realising more clearly and with
more sense of urgency the benefits that can accrue from
an agreement and the dangers that will result from failure.
When so little now divides Mr Smith from Westminster,
failure ought to be almost unthinkable, and Lord Goodman
has shown himself already an able, understanding and
vigorous negotiator. Mr Smith and his colleagues are
clearly becoming more acutely aware of the economic as
well as the political difficulties which the present position
is creating, despite the widespread breaking of sanctions
by so many countries other than the United Kingdom.

The uncertain obstacle in the path is, as ever, Mr
Smith’s difficulty with the hard-liners in his own Rhodesian
Front party. After the experience of several past occasions
when Mr Smith has appeared to draw back on last-minute
fears of a hard-liners’ revolt, nothing will be taken for
granted. Such fears are bound to have been aggravated
by the by-election a month ago in which a hard-line
independent candidate polled 456 votes against the official
Rhodesian Front candidate’s 524. There were, it is true,
local and technical factors which could have favoured the
independent. Nevertheless, it was a symptom of the
progress which the hard-liners have been making with the
Rhodesian electorate since the fresh negotiations between
London and Salisbury began.

This suggests that time is not on the side of success.
The odds are that, once agreement is reached, the vast
majority of white Rhodesians wfil realise the great
advantages they will derive from it on balance and will
rally behind Mr Smith. The longer the negotiations
continue in secret and leave room for the hard-liners to
work on fears of what they call a “sell-oui;” the more
difficult is Mr Smith’s internal position likely to become.

THE CAHILLS
DOUBTLESS Mr Lynch spoke yesterday to Mr Heath with
his wonted moderation. Yet many Southern Irish people
and newspapers are accustomed to speak of Ulster as
though it were a bloody totalitarian tyranny or police

State, terrorised by a trigger-happy British army which
resembles nothing so much as the SS. Those who talk

in this way might be well advised, before hastily changing
the subject, to ponder with care the fortunes to date of

the Cahill family of Belfast.

Mr Cahill was the Provisional IRA leader who
recently announced his intention of killing as many British

soldiers as possible : nor need this be an idle boast. For
Mr Cahill was convicted in 1942 of murdering a police-

man. A police State would have shot him; he was, in fact,

sentenced to 15 years, of which he served but seven.

During the recent disturbances he has been free to move
about Belfast, free to meet journalists under the nose of

the military, free to read all the seditious papers openly

on sale there, free then to go to Dublin, free there to be

treated as a VIP and to issue murderous manifestoes

(for all that he is a leader of an organisation illegal in

the south as in the north, the activities of which are

continuously deplored by Mr Lynch i; and so to America.

What a tyranny Ulster must be to permit such goings-on-~

either no tyranny at all or one so incompetent as to forfeit

the name

!

And what of Mrs Cahill and her family of seven?

The S S would have had them all behind bars or in camps

as hostages, ar the very least. Yet Mrs Cahill, unabashed

and unmolested, applies for and will doubtless receive

supplementary benefits of £17 a week, plus her rent, tf

civil disobedience permits her to pay any. What a tyranny

acTflin fo this, which is cemnelifid bv its own laws to

licb

•th

which, exhorted to grant

COMMON MARKET ISSUES—XII

Europe: the vision and the voices
By COLIN WELCH

F the task of building a new
Europe we can expect (and
seem to have got) the support

of many or most of the young,
and these surely the most con-

structive, rational and farsighted
of them at that Of course some of
the young fall into categories of

anti-Market sentiment mentioned
in yesterday’s article. But there are

other anti-Market trends which are

significant and peculiar to the

young.

We have, of course, the radical

extreme New-Left revolutionaries,

who can hardly be called Com-
munist in the old sense, because

they regard Russia as a squalid

tyranny and Stalin and Brezhnev
as typical Tories. Opposed to all

existing forms of society, dedicated

to daft Utopias as yet unseen,

naturally they furiously oppose the

sort of Europe in which our exist-

ing civilisation wonld be united,

preserved and developed.

Another anti-Market trend
among the young consists of people
who, so far from being active

revolutionaries, have passively

withdrawn into a sort of dream
world.

Whether due to defects of
imagination or education, or per-

haps to the euphoria produced by

that generation of quasi-peace

which we owe (ironically enough)
to the detested Bomb, these young
people seem to see no obvious con-

nection between a particular cul-

ture, a way of life, and the political

institutions in which it expresses

itself and by which it protects and
preserves itself. Viewing all politics

with dislike or contempt as more or

less “fascist,” they seem quite

indifferent to the political fate not

only of others but even of them-

selves.

These don’t-cares are. of course,

no more use to Neil Marten or to

Michael Foot than they are to us

pro-Europeans. They represent only

a dead-weight, an encumbrance:
yet also a denial or withdrawal of

energies which, if it spreads and
becomes prevalent, could have
grave or even disastrous con-

sequences for the future of

Western civilisation.

And there is another withdrawal

of this sort, not less serious. The
unification of Germany and Italy,

for good or ill (and I realise how
debatable this can be), was very

largely the work of intellectuals

and creative artists, of philoso-

phers, historians, political thinkers,

of musicians, painters, novelists

and poets.

Writing of the Risorgimento,
Luigi Rarzini put it thus in this

month's Encounter: “When at the
end of the 18th century, the idea of

the nation-state acquired vigour

and spread through Europe, two
literati were the first to sound the
reveille in Italy: Vittorio Alfien

and Ugo Foscolo. When the move-
ment slowly gathered momentum
it was accompained by a
chorus of poems, songs, historical

novels, tragedies filled with trans-

parent allusions, operas, and a con-

tinuous flow of political tracts

sometimes disguised as scholarly
treatises.”

Certainly, indeed, the ordinary
people of Italy and Germany did

already have before unification

common languages—-though with
many different and mutually in-

comprehensible dialects — and
many common inherited ways of

looking at things. This advantage

we Europeans today have to

manage, without; and it is a grave

handicap. Yet still in, say, 1350

most Italians and Germans still

thought of themselves as subjects

of the kings of Piedmont or Naples
or of the Pope, as Prussians or
Bavarians or Saxons. Thus the

Risorgimento, to quote Barzini

again, was “ principally (but not
solely) a literary movement . . .

and was fought for almost
exclusively by ... a moral and
cultural elite.”

So far as the unification of

Europe is concerned, many of the
intellectuals have done their stuff,

if not perhaps with all the

eloquence, authority and unanimity
which might be desired. On this

point too, 'Encounter's recent sym-
posium provides a good deal of
evidence about British intellectuals.

Art and politics

But bhe creative artists have
rather let us down. Certainly many
of them favour our entry into
Europe, and have said so; but only
as a peripheral opinion or wish, so
to speak, like expressing a prefer-

ence for wine rather than beer, or
ordering coffee. The European idea
has, so far as I know, informed or
inspired no great or successful
work of art
Why is this? For explanation we

may look at the state of the arts
today, at the preoccupations of
artists, which seem to illustrate

Yeats’s grim words: “ The best lack
all conviction, while the worst are
full of passionate intensity.” Most
of those artists who are concerned
with politics at all seem. like the
young whom they have led astray,

totally alienated from our present
society. Consumed with hatred for
what exists, they urge only revolu-
tion, destruction, nihilism.

Other artists seem concerned
primarily with looking inwards
rather than outwards, with private
rather than public themes, with
morbid states rather than construc-
tive effort; and of course these pre-
occupations have had au effect on
art itself, not necessarily to make
it objectively worse, but certainly

to render it incapable of doing
what great art once did.

Wagner was certainly no
stranger to morbid states: yet in
“ Lohengrin ” and Die Meisfer-
singer” the idea of Germany
found noble and compelling ex-

pression; as did the idea of Italy,

sometimes thinly disguised, in so
many of Verdi's operas. Great
art, people often say, can have
little concern with politics. These
inspiring works, among countless
others, prove the contrary; Verdi's

even caused riots: and they fostered

in men’s hearts the passionate

desire for what was soon to be or

the love for what had been newly

Created or re-created.

Alas, the European idea has so

far found no one to speak for_ it

with comparable eloquence- Nor
perhaps is it much use looking. Of
what use an atonal “Lohengrin ” or

“Nabucco”: or for that matter

an incomprehensible Liliencron,

Hoffmann von Fallersleben or

Leopardi? Yet by this perhaps in-

evitable. Failure to find imaginative

and emotional expression, by its

failure to talk in any but economic
quantitative and political terras,

the European idea is terribly

traduced and belittled.

Indeed, the Common Market,

which we are invited to join, looks

at first glance a rather base affair,

unduly dominated bv frowsy
bureaucrats and chaffering repre-

sentatives of petty sectional

interests. And. in a way appro-
priately, the debate—should we
join or no?—has been conducted
on a rather base level, the prevail-

ing tone more that of the super-
market or the stock exrhange than
of high statecraft or loFty purpose.

How much will butter cost? Shall

we sell more refrigerators to the

Italians, or they to us? What will

be the effect on the sacred pound,
on the balance of payments? So we
argue; and people of taste, like

Peter Simple, turn away in bore-

dom and disgusL
Yet, as Burke so movingly said

oF the social contract, so we might
say of Europe: it is “not to be
considered as nothing better than
a partnership agreement in a trade

of pepper and coffee, calico or
tobacco or some other such low
concern, to be taken up for a little

temporary interest and dissolved
at the fancy of the parties ... It

is a partnership in all science, in

all art, in even virtue and in a)]

perfection. As the ends of such a
partnership cannot be obtained in

many generations, it becomes a

partnership not only between those

who are living, but between those
who are living", those who are dead
and those w-ho are to be born.”

It is in this way. through such
eyes surely, that we should look at

Europe.
And we shall see. in Ibe womb of

what now humbly exists, the
embryo of something both
necessary and glorious; something
worthy of infinite sacrifice, yet
demanding little: something
defensible, and infinitely worth
defending: something devoted not
to the extin«:tion but to the care-

ful cherishiug of what is familiar

and loved: something requiring of
us not that we love Britain less

but that wp love our neighbours
more, and they us.

European civilisation, the heir

alike of Jerusalem. Athens and
Rome, has never yet found political

institutions worthy of its lineage.

It must now do so”, or perish. This,

not butter, is what the Common
Market is really about.

I/F.TTEK.S TO THE EDTTOg

‘Superb Wonder’ of Concorde

S
IR—The news (Sept. I) that

1.20U workers are to be made
redundant by the British

Aircraft Corporation must have

been received with dismay by all

those who have the future oF the

British aircraft industry at heart
It is. after all, one of Britain s

biggest export earners.

Although only SO of the workers
being laid off are directly engaged
on the Concorde project, neverthe-

less the reason given for the re-

dundancies is that they have been

caused ** by a sharp reduction in

aircraft orders at a time when
Concorde production build-up is

still relatively tluw."

This is so because -ill the world's

airlines are experiencing a severe

recession and although they all want
Concorde they are unable at the
moment to afford the great cost oE

the change-over to supersonic air-

liners.

Concorde has far sin passed the
mr<t optimistic expectations oE her
designers and completely confounded
the critic?. Each obstacle has been
surmounted in turn—effortless flight

at twice the speed oE sound, increased
pnvload. progress towards the elimin-
ation of smoke, dramatic lessening
of noise until now the only one left is

the cost.

Like all fast, beautiful, exclusive

things Concorde is expensive and no
one ever thought it would be other-

wise. There are 7-1 options on Con-

corde w-hich, it is honed, will soon

become firm orders, but the question

is—will they?
. ,

In view of the financial state oE

most of the airlines, surely hope in

itself is not enough. The present situ-

ation could easily slide into a stale,

mate. . ,

Speedy action is needed now to

save Concorde and prevent costs ril-

ing even further. One would have
thought that the Eritish and French
brains which weic responsible for

creating such a superb technological
wonder as Concorde could work out
ways and means of financing the first

60 or so.

Surely an international consortium
could be. formed composed of
bankers and businessmen, together
with the Governments of those, coun-
tries which will g.iin most from super-
sonic air transport, to order the first SO
which could tfo chartered bv the
various airlines until th?r were in a
position to buy them?
The life of a Concorde airliner is

given as 15 years, and as it is so far
ahead in design there r.ould be no
risk of it becoming out of date in
that time as with subsonic airliners.
Although there would be improve-
ments in size, pavload. range etc. the
basic design would remain the same.

JEAN BATTEN
Royal Aero Club.

News centre plan

for Belfast

Disturbed by some of the
publicity it has been getting
over Ulster, particularly

abroad, the British Government
may decide to set up its own infor-

mation machinery in Northern
Ireland.

I hear that an expert is now looking
at the problem on the spot in Belfast

and should report within a week or
so.

His recommendations will be studied
here by Mr Heath’s chief Press Secre-
tary, Donald Maitland, as well as by
the Home Office, the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office and the Ministry
of Defence.

One idea which has gained ground
is that Whitehall should have a senior
spokesman with an office in the centre
of Belfast. Some people favour a
centralised information bureau there
to handle news from the Army, police,
Stormont and Whitehall.

The latest look at the problem has
been prompted by the feeling shared
in London by Ministers and senior
civil servants that IRA leaders and
legitimate opponents of tlie Stormont
Administration seem always to be on,

television while the Government case
sometimes appears to go by default

London Day by Day
This might lead to a book enabling a
child to teach itself.

But all projects will be instituted

through third parties, particularly the
education authorities, and not directly

by the foundation itself.

Good vibes

A PART from its more traditional

attractions. Britain can appa-
rently also claim to be ‘‘where the
psychic scene is at.” Next Thursday
should sec the arrival of the first oF

13 groups From America in search of

two weeks’ psychic experience for 629
dollars a bead.

After supper at the Belgravia head-
quarters oE the Spiritualist Associa-
tion of Great Britain, they will become
honorary members of the association

and then embark on a series of visits

to mediums, palmists, psychic portrait-

ists and others, including the Chief
Druid, Dr Thomas Maughan.

A 14th group had planned to come
but since the flight coincided with
Hallowe’en it cried off. The American
originator of the excursions is one
Deziah Restivo. who describes herself

as a leading society medium.

When is an outrage •

.

F
9

* •

Mr Wilson really considers it

outrageous " that Mr Heath
should refuse to recall Parliament for
an emergency debate on Ulster, be
ought to remember that his own
Government was guilty of much the
same outrage in August, 1969, when
George Thomson, then Minister with-
out Portfolio, was authorised to de-
cline a similar request by Michael
Fool
Mr Wilson might argue that the

cases differ, because a request by the
Leader oF the Opposition is entitled to
special consideration. But in Septem-
ber. 1966. Mr Heath, as Leader of
the Opposition, was repulsed by Mr
Wilson when he sought a recall to
discuss the Rhodesian situation.

The test Governments aoply in these
matters is whether a debate can do
any immediate and positive good. If

they consider that it cannot, they be-

lieve them?elvcs justified in making
the Opposition wait until Parliament
resumes in the ordinary course of
events.

Reading aid

Tom Sloan, the former head of B BC
TV Light Entertainment, trhn died
last pear, iri/l be commcmorafotl in

Kcw'Cnckel Club's headquarters oil

Keic Green icilh a portrait to be
?m»’rift'd on Fridnij. He joined flic

club iu 1961 and did inm'/i to find
artists for matches for charity and
to raise funds for the building of
the perilion seven years ago.

Presidential expert
1%TEMBERS nF the Old Hastings Pre-
* J serration Society, who last night
elected Lord Holford as their presi-
dent in succession lo the late Arthur
Hieke?, are congratulating themselves
on landing so big a fish to support
their campaign to restore The Old
Town of Hastings as the centre of a
thriving marine community.

Apart from his general qualifica-
tions as architect and town planning

Sra JAMES PITMAN'S Initial

Teaching Alphabet Foundation

wpl gain a £50,000 a year income from

a beouest bv Euzene Kelly, former

president of the international division

Of Coca-Cola.

Mr Kelly left more than £2,500.000

to the American i.t.a. foundation as

a personal tribute to Sir James, who

has been discussing with founda-

tion’s director. Dr Richard Block, how

best to deploy the money.

Fr.th men will tell publishers *bout

tMr nbns lodav. These include. 5 ir

:p->. the promotion of teacher

vrorkchnfs in the i:s? " Hie. alphabet

and an examination of material* used.

Lord Holford
;
familiar ground

authority. Lord Holford already knows
Hastings well. It was his 1966 report
which led lo the Old Town being
dcsianaf.ee! as a conservation area.

Nii‘v. at- hi* r-ikr« up ihc prcsidenc-V

or ih»« arrive society, the Old. Town
is waiting for the recommendations of

could /fore u •fvnl split this

year. Brother.**

an inquiry into a marina scheme com-
missioned by Hastings Council. These
are expected in October and the
society's comments, presumably,
immediately alter.

New friends aud old
rpwiN example* of brotherly love
*- corn? from the. engineering union
at the T It C conforenee in Blackpool,
where the 40-strong sener.il council
face their annual elections today.

At I heir detection meeting; the
engineers decided bv ol votes tn 30
to support a newcomer in Mu* polls,
Roy Gran) ham. lip is .general secre-
tary of the clerical workers, with
whom they arc having talks uu a pos-
sible amalgamation.
They .Hsu decider] hi nilhdr.nv sup-

port I rum All Roberts, leader ot the
car workers. Mis uninu h,,< broken
off merger talks and decided to link
up with the rival transport workers.

Start of a success

TN he
S.. 7 L?t,ers anri Diaries.” just

-*• published. Marie Belloc Lowndes
tells a quaint—to today’s eves—story
°f~Lh0" hermost successful book

»Lodger, came to be published
in lato.

It was brought about bv the then
Literary Editor of The Doth/ Telc-
graph, W. L. Courtney, who" asked
her to write a serial For him. She
showed him the basis of ihe novel-
then written as a short storv which
the “Jack the Kipper” murders had
stimulated.

The paper, she believed, had never
commissioned a serial storv hi*Fnre,
nor had she ever written one. It
brought her letters from .til parts of
Ihe world From people who kept
lodgings, but there were no favour-
able reviews tvhen the book was
published.

.She consoled herselF nevertheless
with a sale of "something like half a
million copies" in a fid edition.

Trustful

V CAR parked on a yellow line, in
Westminster, its driver asleep

inside, carried a sticker: “Have faith
in Cod,”

Blacked-out message

from Blackpool
SIR—From Blackpool I have just re-
ceived a picture post-card, seat by a
young actor touring in a new comedy.
He begins:
“ Dear Beverley, The show went

blank and the Press was blank blank.
The company was blank blank blank
and the audience gasped when I

blank blank blank blank.”
The cryptic nature oF this com-

munication is due to the fact that
the first four lines have been almost
completely obscured by ihe postal
slogan "Blackpool Illuminations,”
stamped in heavy black type across
the script.

Doubtless these illuminations are a
dream of delight, but is if not perhaps
unfortunate that they should cast
Blackpool visitors inio outer darkness
in the matter of their correspondence
with the rest oF the world?

BEVERLEY NICHOLS
Ham Common, Surrey.

Libyan regime
SIR—With reference to your leader
and the article by iMr Anthonv Mann,
“Libya's Dictator and his Millions

”

(Aug. 12L I wish to make the Fol-

low! nar comments:

1.

—The Libyan Arab Republic has
declared that it is an integral part
of her policv to support freedom
movements all over the world. There-
fore the LAB is now supporting
Malta iu her struggle to liberate her-
self From all kinds of foreign domi-
nation or influence. Western or
Eastern.

2

.

—Tlie development projects which
Mr Mann has praised were mainly
planned with the intention to profiteer
from public funds. The proof of this

was evident from the apparent wealth
of former officials of the previous
regime.

3.

—We do not agree with Mr Mann
that there is anything wrong in Col
Gaddafi being a fanatic Moslem and
Arab. Wp rather believe that a leader
must have principles. And as far as
we are concerned the criterion of
leadership is the dedication of our
leaders For Tslam and Arabism.

4.

—The role assumed bv Libya in
the Arab world and outside is now
different From that of the previous
regime. And although we appreciate
his Feelings it does not matter to us
whether he likes onr new role or
not. But ivp regret that be has failed
to write any thing about the profiteer-
ing and corruption oF the previous
regime, and failed to take note that
more fund*; have been allocated dur-
ing the present regime for agricul-
tural and development projects than
were ever allocated during the previ-
ous_ regime. Whot is more, Ihese
projects are carried out For a social
purpose, not merely to enrich a bunch
of corrupt officials.

YOUSEF AZZABT
Press Attache.

Embassy of the Libyan Arab
Republic.

Licensing hours
SIR—O'er the past few months wo
have had many items in the national
Press regarding new licensing hours.

As lar as we are concerned, as
members, of the Dari moor and East
Cornwall Free Houses Association,
we would welcome the abolition of
ail hour*. It would then be Ielt
entire!) to individual landlords to suit
their own locals aud districts as to
when they opened and closed, with-
oul living under the shadow o[ police
jurisdiction.

This would then give the trade the
flexibility that it requires; the town
pub with home-going office workers
needs la open sometimes at 5.30 p.m..
whereas the country mn seldom sees
any customers bet ore about 7.30 p.in.

in the winter months.
This wnuld enable us to give a full

and belter service to both our iocaLs
and people passing by.

K. VV. STUART
Lewdown, Devon.

Pop at Wceley
SIR—With reference to jour leader
“Pop at YVcclcy " (Aug. 30t I feel
that I must pass some comment on
your opinions.

Firstly you implv that you ate not
being “ anii-'oulh v

: vliv then do you
expect diflrrc.nl standards for yuutii
and for middle-aged and older gener-
ations 7

Wh.it is it tliai draws ih**m to-

gether in these vast hordes?" you
ask. The answer is simple. They do
come together in listen i«» the music,
even if in jour opinion tS** ou.’lilv j?
low. and not as \ mi r >i tn find n
leader, nr lo “ be ,d >*n>e in the
herd.” Rut ij mir re-asops fur attend-
ing pop fp%ri\ ,«U a rr tii'i.tl. "list is

the rliffrrcprc l.irlwppn )lu*J and the
vast hoIdns of older pnunfo olio ^tlroij
the Oxford and Cambridge Dn.il Rnr«\
HrnlCv Regatta and Mm* VYi-ot 7
Why therefore should subtle rcM-wi.-?

For vnmhfiri ernv-ri behaviour be
found, .niv mere titan for croud,- »»fam- other ,n f, f You»hfnl cro>* 1?. n*s» ,\
as vntt point out. he f,*i- \,.s-ier but
this is rimrh- because ->e h.iij? fo?5
ties and mure nii'v-i, and conse-
ntient h- find it easier to pursue our
inlcreifo.

rm-’R cm e
'Wokingham, Berks,

Failure of education

without discipline

From Mr RONALD M. BELL.QC,
MP 1 Can.)

SIR—Should not the unsurprising view
of Dr Bryan! and PrnF. Traba-iso that
young children ore capable of logical

thought be considered together with
the report of the National Nfsnciatinn
for Remedial Education (The Doihi
Telegraph., Aup 25 J that nnvp than
half the" country’s adult illiterates

left school in the last 10 years, that
10 per cent. oF Inmate-: of prisons
are illiterate anri 25 per cent, very
poor readers: with the recent figures
of the still further growth of serious
crime; and with the report FAn?. 27;

of the National Foundation for Educa-
tional Research that children learn

to rend more successful!v in infant
schools where teachers direct and
organise the instruction than in
schools which allow great freedom
for “activity” and “creative" work
(the quotation mark? are mine!?
The level oF reading ins*rncH«n

given in local authority schools has
troubled the head teachers’ conferences
for several years, and appeared In their

evidence to the Select Committee on
Education. Session l.°G:l-70.

The relation between low reading
ability and crime has lone been
known. The high level oF skill

attained in the past by young child-

ren in inflectional languages like
Latin and Greek and in mathe-
matics. as well a; ordinary parental
experience, made it certain that

Piaget was talking nonsense. The
absence From plav-and-di^cover
systems of a central element of

education, namelv doing things when
you don’t want tn or gpir.2 on when
you have stopped wanting to. was
presumably obvious tn most people.

Yet somehow the fear of being
“ retrograde ” and the need to be.

thought “ progressive " by the inspec-

torate and the educationalist establish-

ment have made it as necessary to
follow the new techniques as to admire
the Emperor's new clothes.

Advances in teaching there well
may be, but the test i? not what
is newest hut what works best. We
have raised expenditure on public
education to a record level, lena-

thened to three years course* in

colleges of education, and. in a final

apotheosis of theory, banished from
the schools teachers who are not
“qualified” in the sense of having
been to a training college (however
excellent they were in practical.

And as we bare donp all this we
have seen grow up around us a
generation containing a higher pro-

portion of illiterates, semt-literster.

drug-takers. criminals. hooligans,

anarchists and dree-otil-s than known
before in this centnrv.

That there are many admirable
young people docs not answer the
criticism. The volume of resources

devoted to education should give us
a better return in ha*ic ‘Till? and
disciplines, particularly 'ff-discipTine.

and without a mom formal and
astringent recime in ihe cchooIs. and
preoaratinn for it in the training

colleges, we shall not get it. and our
society will be in continuing danger
of disintegration.

RONALD M. "BELL
House of Commons.

Standards of decency

SIR—I share neither the political

opinions nor the religious beliefs of
the Earl of Longford, hut T Feel that
your leader “ Amnl the Alien Born”
Hug. 27; does less than justice lo him.

Surely the fact that Lord Longford
had to leave some oF Lhe perform-
ances well before the end simply
indicates that, far normal people,
there are limiia?

T have long held the highest opinion
of the writings of Peter Simple, but
rt seems lo me that, by ridiculing Lord
Longford's investigation ot porno-
graphy in Copenhagen, both you and
he are playing into the hands of the
trendy leftists and doing less than
nothing to maintain some standards
oF decency in this country'.

Having said that, may I now con-
gratulate vnu on what deserves to be
the headline ot Ihe 3 ear?

J. H. McGUTNNBSS
Cyrmyd. Merionethshire.

Car seat belts
,*517;—Mav 7 h.% permitted hri**fl*.’ to
comment 10 ibn-e v* ho are pDp>v "*d
to being comn^l fori h\ la*-, in ’v.f-.ir

seat belli uji Ihp ground Ibal an indi-
vidual should by fr^*' droid** for
him-solF ''bother nr no: to reduce his
psl-: of dentil nr serious iuiurv at least
bv hall should he he imnheri in -a

1 chicle arL-dcn‘ ?
i. Tiio cost to lb? N-il :Mi3l Health

Sei’irfj nf pn-’-idinC nodical .'"d

hficuit-tl treetmon 1 in :h<* vktins
0! road accidents runs into mihim:
‘>i pound', annually. ihl> ii- I*»n »ns

the iaxpaj.er.

ii. Those wliu are leinuor.-.iilv 01 per-

manputlv disabled i
: re i in.-; to Hip

tonitmiiiitv and usudlh- an addi-

tional expense.

iit. There is usually distress and
•lit-.ioty to rel.tin 5 .

An individual’s cliviro in this on-
text does, therefore, n'foct nilifr*.

r„ a. l.DYm.i,

Chairman. Nat Aiileraobtlc

Safety f>ir V;n.
London. \Y.Cj2.
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MAN OF THE WOODS
FINDS TORSO NEAR
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' ST EEKS. Crime Staff

%!?< 71-YEAR-OLD recluse., known as *‘ Old Bill
°f the woods " yesterday found the torso

yV
'
r
’ of a woman in a wood at Leatherhead. Surrey,

near where other parLs of a body were
,

1

discovered on a golf course last week.

;

Shortly afterwards police uncovered a head from a
‘

• third grave 10 yards away. A search is continuing for
•

.

’ a ri"ht arm and le£.
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Mr Cliurcher, who has li\cd in j
*'iey had iniurnijljuii ali-mi two

the wood, ncjr Lcitherhc^d cjoli 1 rinys found on ;hc v. Oman's
course, for 3U years, nuiiccd a

j

fingers,
new mnund oF earth at the spot

j

—
where the torso was found.

Know, even ioeh
DOCTORS SEEK

del? .a^r^eVn s'- action on
in these woods in a rent for rrmyr-n.years and veai-j, and T know over--. LiiULblL-V
square inch of them. I joint-d
the hunt, early this morning and By Our Barcelona C'orrevponrlfnf
went to tbc first grave. i

Sevens. -iwn doctor* in R.irtr-
" After examining it T ju?t i

d.*ki?tl Spam-li medical
walked round and round through
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the thick undergrowth unM I
|

;'' ,u,|1,,,n on cholera in bp.uii. it

noticed this mound oF e«mh ^" 3
;
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»-.hich T know wasn't there the •

J

10 - 10 '
-
*1 mjrie the request

last time I walked through this
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ol

-
rcf

.
cnt reports of

place. '
fbolrra »n Spain. uhirlr have

"I stuck my hook into Ibr
j
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around and felt xumeihitig. So i ?on _
'

rfi ^
''aal Hu; Lurce-
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was the torso of a woman.” i ind
1

to the *ca Tor Julian

i gskss“w,S :™!r% r,dcd
J“

lh
:

; taken to a local mortuar. S-.-.6dish woman * h’ c jS deaths of his mother and
post-morLem will be held cholera after returning home lour relatives, an inquest
ay* }roni Bcnidnrm a feu might ago. at .Vshlord, Kent, was I old

Head discovered — yesterday.

et. Chief Iosp. Paddy Dojle, A’RCOINJT^ITQ CT 4 rt Only Julian survived when
d of Lealherhead C f D. said:

-AiiouiiMJia 0 1 V 1 lhc||. C-J. %ccred# ojr { jJe Ashford

of l£2 ™S3fan!i
n™ SCHOOL FIRES l,, -"“s ’" ,l hil a lra--

:d
»avf U5 tKis

P
break

1
Ar.o-irt, »c„ Wamod vea- S„n',c, C!o<f 'USd^km l!

He koows these «;;ods lech *Z, '! t

A post-morlem tviU be held
j

iho'ler'a" .rierTetiiriiVne “"metodav- fmm Ecmdnrm a foi might ago.

Head discovered

Det. Chief Iosp. Paddy Dojle,
head of Leatherhead C I D. said:
“ Bill has an extensive know-
ledge oF the woods and we
asked him to help us. He agreed
and gave us this break.

ARSONISTS START
SCHOOL FIRES

Sarah St Clare, 13. who saw shots being fired at
Mr Charles Mitchell. 42. a prosecution witness in
the Kray Gang trial three years ago. from a car

outside his Fulham home yesterday.

Right: Detectives beside a neighbour's shattered
window.

£100,000 lost by unfit
' %/

cruise ship
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ABOUT £100.0UO revenue bas been lost by Cosmos
Tours ihroush cancellation oF a 15-dav Meditcr-X*. Tours ihrough cancellation of a 15-day Meditcr- This

0
one attracted more than

ranean cruise following generator breakdowns affect- 4 -,*° hippies and other fans to

.... . . -f .. - , , , a 20-acre field alongside the Ash-mg air comunoning in its cruise ship Galaxy, 14,9/6 down Forest where they Jisiencd

to 14-hours of non-stop pop.

., .. , Four cruises were cancelled l ho festival was held despite
Wc would rather lose the for ju jv anj August when the protests and petitions by

oney than make passengers ship went into Toulon in Julv villacers that the site chosen

SUSSEX

POP
FESTIVAL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BIG pop festival is to

* be held next weekend
at Outback Farm, Nutley,
near Uckfield. Sussex,

ft was being planned last

nighl os o follow-up to last

month's festival in the neigh-
bouring viilage of Duddleswell.

This one attracted more than
4.U00 hippies and other fans to

a 20-acre field alon aside the Ash-
down Forest where they listened

to 14-hours of non-stop pop.
l ho festival was held despite

hv Inch and found ihp J* »be weekend fho car said alter the inquest: money than make passengers ship went into Toulon in Julv

If!#r nnifijr a rhinS. fn ihp ^ h 'th
[
a^d B'-OOO damage. “

1 am taking Juhan away fnr n suffer Lwo weeks' semi-misery. Tor a second refit and to have

nl,r n IhpS A t
Police believed the fires were tew da> s’ holiday^ and then w« which it would be without air- lifeboat davits changed. At thatcontour ottne •round, as a Varied bv the same people. shall have to try to rebuild our rftnHiHoninf» in ihn Mr-Hitnr. time the Greeks were replaced

was totally unsuiled

result we think we have found
the victim’s torso.”

started bv the same people. *ha 'l I

^Matches wtirc found at the lives.”

135-pupil Milford School where
Mr Churchcr found the grave damage was €5.000. A fire in

within an hour of joining the a domes+ic science room at

conditioning in l he Mcditcr- time the Greeks were replaced

raneati at this time of year,” ®>’ British ofheers.

the company said yesterday. The joint owners bought

search.

After a systematic dig at the
spot where the torso was found,
police last night found a head,
believed to be that of the mur-
dered girl.

Det. Chief Supt Peter Shem-
ming. of Scotland Yard, said:
" We have found what wc believe

Farnborough School near bv
systematic dig at the ^erelv damaged equipment m„ ei leen Williams
' nH'hETSinTW SS ™ a" d ’' dShi°2 H' ^h^dWh^Mr Wim"?!

h d '
mdCl,ID<!

l Rees Jones WiilWMS. 72, the

QATAR EMOY
By Our Bahrain Correspondent

driver; his uncle.'. Mr John who booked for the cruise.
Williams, 70. both ,of J r-igham
Avenue. Slrcalhamj and his Fifth cancellataon
aunt. Mrs Amy Mtum, 75, of Ti10 fifth

E
£'j,

ard,_u“cn
7
,prso

r'
Shrubbery Avenue. Worcester. canc3jcd

U,S
since

’

^thc^GahiJy dsfon'not fo^n^wa^made bymust certain!v be ibe head. This Britain’s first .Ambassador tn
leaves only the right arm and newly-independcnt Qatar State,
light leg still missiug. The presented his credentials vester-
search will continue uuUl we dav to Sheikh Khalifa Bin Hamad
find these also.” Althani.
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the shin’s British master, Capt. Jean Louis Carraz, a 24-year-

E. Ashton lninc, formerly of old Frenchman, of Ticehurst.

Cunard. It was fully supported Sussex, who is treasurer of

! by the company. the group, said last night:

r*nMi« and “About a dozen groups have

Sovereign Cruises were trying
ffgHva^Vt^the

6

weekend^ but

IS! there* wif^K 'a lot

520 passengers flew from Lutnn more.

to Nice orf Saturday to join the Mr Carraz said the music
vessel at Villefrauche. The would start at noon on Satui^

passengers were taken by coach day. go on until midnight, and
to Touhon. restart at dawn.
Those who did not flv back to The organisers said they were

Britain have started alternative confident that they had sanita-
hnlida.vs organised b.y Cosmos in t;on sufficient for the number of
Spain. Italy and the French people expected.
Ri

?
ie
nH H-S™LMh5jLnTh? Outback Farm, extending to

reFund differences between the ^ _r __ hv

fares paid for the cruise.
iscrs said shc attendcd and
enjoyed their last festival, and
therefore agreed tn the second

fares paid for the cruise.

Pnrthpr rniisra enjoyed their last festivalfunner cruises
therefore agreed tn the si

The Galaxy is sailing to Genoa festival being on her land,

todav for a further refit at the
Laure shipyard. Cosmos is

awaiting a report fronu the yard
before deriding whether to

cancel Further cruises.

Cruise passengers who arrived
at Luton airport yesterday com-

Mrs CHATAWAY
BREAKS PELVIS

at Luton airport yesterday com- Mrs Anna Chataway. 33, wife
plained bitterly oF their 54-hour of Mr Christopher Chataway,
frustrating experience. Posts and Telecommunications

Among those returning were Minister, broke her pelvis in a

Mr Heim Neil. 53. an offal mer- riding accident last 1nr«4ay at

chant, from Scotland. iand his her home, Lordmgton Mill near

wife Mao'. They paid 1131-50 Gh.Chester, .t wa* d^dosed

"ch for nne^oMhe^ best cabins.

Hospital. Chichester.

Coach journeys Mrs Chataway was exerrising
_ . . . . r her nine-vcar-old grey gelding

David Gheen telephoned from Aq„na when rhc j,or5e rc.Hred
Toulon. The BriUsh rujlidaj

- an[j ppjj backwards, crushing
makers who should have been her be„ear[l it. she said yes-
on the first day of a fortnights

tcrdav ,he did cxpect to
Mediterranean cruise were yes-

lcaV(s ho?pila , for thrPP or Four
icrdav afternoon being taken by
coaches From Toulon to holds in

resorts on the Costa Brava and
on

_

the Italian and French CHANNEL SWIM FAILS
Ri vicras.

Those people will be
_

flown
back to Britain from airports

near their resorts on Sepr 16.

- K_ Fin«.o Hugh Tucker. 20. trainee man-

SnE.ni tom*™*
near their resorts on Sept 16.

,}#h Chjn
k

nc | from France t0

England yesterday afler 4hr
1 Ornin. Last monih he gave up
a similar attempt after 31
hours.

SOVEREIGNS
AVERE FAKES

By Our Srinagar Correspondent AIR CHIEF S ESCORT
Police have arrested 11 people. Air Marshal Pavel Stepanovich

including leading Srinagar gold- Koutakhm of Russia arrived in

smiths, who arc alleged to have Paris yesterdav for a six-dav

been iuvohed in making £17.001) official 'isit to France after
worth of counterfeit gold sower- heing escorted most of thi* way
cigns in the past two years. bv Six MiG-21 fighters-—Rtr.

a itearnsf© money usSras

The DnflyMsgraph

Air freight monopoly

angers groivers

The Daily Telegraph is well

stocked \rith shareholders. It has

more than any other daily or quality

Sunday. And the richness oi its
^

coverage in tliis wealthy section of

tile market is only equalled by its

cheapness in tosr per thousand. No

other daily or quality Sunday can

match it.

There’s a similar argument in

*Tirs« Gioup Index
l^'> '

favour ofThe Daily Telegraph

for reaching Unit Trust savers, too.

It reaches more people in this group

than any other quality daily or

Sunday rarer. And ir reaches more

ofthem fork: ;s. I is chca pc r

ih3n -my ot die dailies and all ul the

quality Sundays.

And for readers w ith savings in

a Building Society again The Daily

'J’clegraph gives you.^t good return

Jor your money. Ii replies

moresavers more cheaply ihan any

other quality daily or Sunday paper.

The facts prove thcAc’s a wealth

ofreadership in The Daily Telegraph.

So next time it's ncccsAry

for you to tall; to pcople vvith

die necessary—
|

Try The Daily 1 elegraph fnr size.

DaDy Telegraph Reporter Guernsey tn hnnst ihp island’s

M ANY Guernsey growers mdustr>-.

havr hcen an"erpd bv a Mr w,H 'am Diuiucmm. fpokes-
rnno for Ihc VOn-stronc Growers

secret plan to jic a French Frecdom Group, said \eslerday:
airline sole rights to tians- * Wc will fight this. The authori*
port

^
their flowers to lies have kcuf ihcir plans sccre-

Britain. five. They hoped to present us
The plan has been devised by with a fail accompli.”

the Guernsey Transport Auth-
ority. set up recently bv the Meeting arranged
Island parliament to co-ordinate in London the British Flower
exports. Guernsey smuts flowers

;
Industiy Association said its

valued at over £4 million a year .Guernsey members would be
lo Britain. Growers have used meeting this week to discuss the
several airlines and British Rail 'situation.
ferries. BE A i? lo send senior execu-

tor growers fear they might lives to Guemsev tomorrow' for
be " victimised iF a monopoly talks with island soicrament
were granted in Rousseau Tnler- officials and flower arewer’s re-
mttioual. a French airline based piescnta lives,
at St. Main.

_
A spokesman said a monnonlv

The airline is believed to have would cn*t ihr airline £20.000 a
aerec.d lo an arrangemen l tu fly y>car in lost revenue. British Rail
flowers to Britain and cut price estimated thev- would lose overpackage lour passengers back lo £100,000 in shipping fecT
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Deter shoplifting

with warning

signs, stores urged
By OVR

i
LEGAL CORRESPQXDEST

TYEMANDS tfhat supermarkets should be^ made to put warning signs at exits remind-

ing customers to check their shopping bags for

unpaid goods ace being backed by the Justice

of the Peace and : —
that “security measures were

Local Oovermuent m force." A spokesman said:
n • “Now wc arc considerins
rieVLcM . notices at evils specifically re-

Th« xniimal wbirfi ic raixidins custotucrs lo check
The journal, unicn is

Hj cir shoppins baas for unpaid
mainly read by magistrates Roods before leaving the store,

and their clerks, says .that
i3£

i“ llr - Ke lhis is a sood

store owners spend "-vast Sainsburv. with 209 branches

suras Of money making Of uhich 121 are supermarkets.
, _ — • said it had been experimenting

gOOCIS attractive and easily with additional customer warn-
available to poteiAtiiil in^ notices at three stores—two

customers
’’ ‘n Er 'sto* anc* one ,n Southend.

A spokesman said: "The ex-

They should take everj - periment has been coing on for

cllort to prevent or deter a few weeks and it is too early

Sh0»liflin 8- SnKrins
The journal expresses “ con- 0Ur stores,

siderabie sympathy" lor Ibe __
obsei-valions of Mr John Hmu-
rrain. Conservative MP For ;* VAI1
Lxeter. who has raised lli^ A » v/li
problem in The Commons.
He s»??csted Ibat .supermar- BOOK)

kcls applying sales pressures
should warn eiisfomrrs lo oiecic
Ihcir bags before leaving. xiLL

tn iudae ils success. We are
considering similar notices in all

‘AVOID VICTORIA

BOOKING OFFICE’

PLEA BY BR

shall haie Lo irv lo rebuild our conditioning in Ihc Mcditcr- time the Greeks were ' replaced Planning order
lllcs

-
1 ranean at this time of year," British officers.

Tll js rcs;1n eci in the Eoviron-

Several rlrforfc tbe company said yesterdav. Tbc joint owners bought ment Department confirming an
B

The EIU0 000 loss includes ,hc 27-year-old ship, formerly order by Uckfield rural council

Verdicts of accidental death about £23.Bt)0 in lull tare re- the Italian liner Roma, from the making all future events in the

were returned on Julian’s funds for 233 passengers who Lauro Line, of Naples, for field subject to planning pcrmis-

rnother Mrs Eileen Williams, flew back in Britain yesterdav’ £416.000 last December. sinn. But the department said

34: bis grandfather. Mr William and £26.2U0 for alternative holi- Thev gave her a £250,000 refit yesterday that his ruling only

Rees Jones Williams. 72, the days for Ihc rest oF the 520 a t Toulon and last weekend’s aPPhed to the field and not to

driver; his uncle. \ Mr John who booked for the cruise. rruise cancellation followed a other neighbouring sites.

Williams, 70. both ,of J.niqham further £100.000 refit in the Next week’s festival is being
Avenue. Slreaihamj and his rllin cancellation French Naval dockyard. organised bv a group of young

Next week’s festival is being
organised by a group of young
people who call themselves Tun-

Difficnli cast’s

“Everyone with experience in »

magistrates courts knows that
shoplifting cases can often be
among the most difficult magi-
stral es have to try." says the
journal. "The boundaries be-
tween confusion and cupidity can
be very ili-defined."

In most cu*c> the principal

prosecution witness was a store

detective, but loo many stores
dn not give enough attention to

the training of security staff.

“Courts are sometimes left

with the impression that the

store detective feels her profes-
sional reputation to be bound
up in the achievement of a con-
viction rather than arrival at
the truth.”

Tn many areas the police;

quite understandably, took the
view- that they will not act for
a store in shoplifting charges.
Ton oFteu the linn allowed the
store detective, the manager or
sometimes even a junior assist-
ant to conduct the case for the
prosecution.

Where store detectives were
employed they should be
chosen with the greatest care
and given the best possible
training.

Good idea

Tesco, which has 760 stores,
said last night that it already
had notices warning customers

British Rail appealed to travel-

lers vesterday to avoid the con-
gested continental hooking office

at Victoria Station whenever
possible.

People often waited in queues

i
for up to an hour only to make

^Inquiries or advance bookings
which could be. handled at

travel agencies or mainline
stations, said a spokesman.

“Unless von want to travel im-
mediately there is no need lo go
tn Victoria at all. You ran «io

any of the 1.600 accredited

British Kail agents or to any
British Rail travel centre.’’

MORNING CLOUD
SAILS HOME

Morning Cloud, the Prime
Ministers £21,000 yacht, which
went aground on a sandbank in

the Thames Estuary on Sunday
nigliL and was refloated on the
high aide three hours later, was
last eight on its way back to

niooritigs in the Hamble River,

Hants..

The b’acht, which was return-
ing to the south coast with a
relief crew after competing in

Burnham - on - Crouch Yachting
Week, fc not damaged. But it is

expected her hull will be
inspecied afler she returns to
her moorings, as a precaution.

i\ lost restaurant owners agree with us when we tell

them about KlosterPrinz, that v eritable Princeof
Piesporters a deliciously crisp, slightly dry Aloselle, the
most handsome compliment that can be paid to good food.

But there are still a fewwho remain impervious to our
coaxing. We've tried convincing them. We realty have.
ArgumentSj cajolery, persuasive blandishments.

Well, the time for talking is over.

Action is called for.

So this is where we need your help.

We’d like you to seek out these stubborn
establishments, demand to see the wine
list before you even look at the menu,
summon up your most dear, ringing

tones and say “The justifiably renowned
KlosterPrinz would seem to be
conspicuous by its absence. Hiram”.
Then, while the wine waiter looks on
inwild surmise, just nibblethe nuts
and leave.

Now this may not make you
particularly popular. Butwhen the
restaurant in. question gives up the
unequal struggle and adds KlosterPrinz

io its wine list, youmay look back with
satisfaction on a Job Well Done.

And, like Thomas Osbcrt Aiordaunt

(1730-1809) once said:

“One crowded hour ofglorious life • —-— ,

is worth an age without a name’
7
.

i^tosterPrinz

KlosterPrinz
oi- Mr.SKiUT1.J4S

/IS \ ^cr Princes worth fighting: for arc

:

VT

I

BomPxmz Niemeiner, HockPrinz Licbfrauznilcfi. and WeinPdnz
Muddle-all personally chosen by Franz Reh.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
f.t. stock indices, sept. 6

1971

I ndc : Chanee H'fih Lo-

Indus?. Ord. -t23 2 +5-7 All 1 o0.

Account: Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day: Sept. 28. Bargains Marked: 12.261

Rises: 734. Falls: 231. Unchanged: 1,122. Dollar Premium: 21 1 p.c. (-** p.c.]

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Div. fp

Earn. Yd.

7*S6 +0--18
5i--4 +0-9

Low
305 3

68-S3
47-9

76-78 +0-17
3-63 -0-04
5.66 -007

76 48 69'63
5-36 3-63

STILL reflecting the cut in Bank
Bate and the further improvement
in Britain’s financial situation as

seen in the August gold reserve

figures, London stock markets were
in a cheerful mood at the start oF

the new Account yesterday. Many
bright features appeared in the in.

dustrial sections as buyers found the

market short of stock and the

Financial Times Ordinary share

index ended 5* 7 higher at 423*2, a

1971 peak.

The general tone was helped by
Friday’s strength on Wall Street and

by the continued flow of mainly fav-

ourable company results.

Still adjusting to the terms of the

new long “tap" issue. British Gov-

ernment securities showed marked
strength at the long end of the

market. The old “tap" stock.

Treasury 83
« P-C-. 1997 “ A.” jumped

£1 j
b to £985a. while Treasury 6*4 P-<^»

1995-98. ended £138 higher at £81*8-

Gains oF £1 or over were also

recorded by Treasury 9 P-c.. 1994. at

£102s
8. Treasury 9 p.c.. 1992-96, at

£99*4 , and Treasury 5'z P-c- 2008-1**,

at £8454. Undated War Loon 3‘i p.c.

was also in the limelight at £4034,

up 3
+- , ^

A renewed finny oF speculative

interest prompted sharp gains in

Sontbern Rhodesian Bonds, the

21
* p.c. stock closing £7 higher at

£54 and the 6 p.c. £5 to the good at

£58.
Highlights of leading industrials

was activity and strength in Glaxo,

which jumped 24 points to 430p in

the wake of vague take-over gossip.

Beecham Group were also particu-

larly favoured at 335p, a rise at JO,

while imperial Chemical Industries

ended 5 better at 330p xd. There

was keen buying interest in stores

shares. Great Universal “A" rising

12U to 437p xd and Marks and
Spencer 6 to 307p. Woolworth rose

to BO'zp. and Debenhaxns to 242p.

Revived talk of a possible bid

from the parent company, P and O,

left General Steam Navigation no

Index leaps to 1971

peak as buyers go

hunting for stock

less than 55 points higher at 655p,

in a thin market. Other shipping

shares to meet support were Court

Line, at 148p, and London and Over-
seas Freighters, at 571

jp.

Leading bank shares had to with-

stand a new bout of profit-taking

and. although prices snowed some
resistance at the lower levels, size-

able net losses were in evidence at

the close. Barclays ended 14 down
at 578p, after 574p, while falls of
12 were sustained by Lloyds, at

574p, after 570p, and National West-
minster, at 580p, after 576p.

Elsewhere in the financial section.

Cedar Holdings jumped into prom-
inence on demand ahead of tomor-
row’s figures aDd dosed 17 up at

300p. after 105p. Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking advanced £1 to

£17 j
b. while Slater Walker Securities

were 7 up at 291p and Hodge Group
4 better at 32 1

2p, the latter on Press
comment.

Scottish and Newcastle Breweries
rose another 10 points to 472p_ in

anticipation of the forthcoming
share split. The building section

again provided plenty of jnteresL
Tfrpyfords jumped 12J

j to loOhp on
the bid from Reed International,

while other notably firm spots were
Richard Costain, at 215p. Amcy
Group, at 95p, North Eastern
Timber, at 50p, and J. Jarvis, at

110p xd.
Qucstor’s bullish comments on

Scot-Meat Products contributed to

increased investment interest in the

shares, which ended 9 higher at

180p. after 185p. Mercury fol-

lowers came into support L. Ryan,
at 17p. Burton Group warrants, at

127p. Cowan, de Groot, at 72p xd

and Lewis and Peat “ A," at 164p.

The good results from Myson
Group exceeded the market's best

expectations and the shares jumped
24 points to l95o. News of the pro-

posed scrip issue left Grand Metro-

politan Hotels 5*2 higher at 20o*2P,
while other favourable company
items stimulated notable gains in

Lancaster Carpets and Engineering,

at 285p (up 13p), and Kleeman In-

dustrials, at 3I0p f50p). Ralii Inter-

national improved to IS4 1
3P. ahead

of today's interim figures.

The Forthcoming issue of Slater

Walker Investment Trust tended

to enliven interest in the “ asset

situation " shares and particularly

notable gains occurred in Hays
Wharf. 13 up at 342p. and Wharf
Holdings. 17 higher al 244p. British

and Canadian Investment jumped
34 to 191p. Tizer 7 to 59p. and
Court Hotels 8*2 to 32,

=p. after 90p.

Press comment leFt CCL Sys-

tems 7 higher at 59p, after 44 p.

while buvers were also operating in

Economic Group, at 72p. Dixon's
Photographic, at IIOp. B S R,_ at

373p. Westingfaouse Brake, at 272p.

Currys, at 230p. and Decca “ A ". at

195p xd. Delyn were an isolated

weak feature, 8 down at 50p. after

26p. on the passing of the interim
dividend.
Vickers continued to meet sup-

port in front of the interim state-

ment. due on Sept- 16. and closed
4 better at 82p. after 33 ! ;p. GEMS
responded to the half-veariy
results with a rise of ll 1

? to 60p.
Bright features in the food and

ratering section included Caven-

ham. 10 up at lllp. and Rountree

Mackintosh. 15 higher at o4op.

Insurances were mainly nrm

with stock shortage accentuating

bis Cains in C. T- Bowrinff, 16 up

at -WOp. Equity and Law. la higher

at 3l2p, and Victory, 2o better at

^More interest developed in the

nil share market and prices moved

ahead under the lead oF Ultramar.

19 to the good at a new peak or

oinp. British Petroleum advanced

8 to 598 p. “ Shell" 7 to 388p, and

Burmah 5 to 4l6p.

The Further modest nse in the
11 free " price of gold helped the

tone in the Kaffir market and-

although the volume of business

left much to be desired, the trend

of prices was in favour of holders.

West Dries closed 15 point? up at

890p. while gains of 10 point? were
jeeured by F. S. Gedold. at 5fi0o,

" Ofsits." at 5fi5p, and Western
Holdings, at 345p.

There was Further profit-taking

in the Agnew nickel “ twins."
“ Casts" and Selection Trust, the

fn rmer closin Z 9 down at 1 95p
and the latter 10 lower at 675p.

Poseidon lost 25p to 925p.

Tailpiece
DESPITE Friday's poor results,

the shares of Val de Travers
jumoed from 12 1 ?? to 20p in the

market yesterday as “recovery sit-

uation " buyers took heart from
the chairman's encouraging .state-

ment nn current trading conditions.

Dealers say thar another company
in the same line of business, Lim-
mer Holdings, also look ripe for

recoverv from their present dep-

ressed level of 18p. against the
1970 "high" of 101 p.

Currently in the throes of a
substantial reorganisation, Lim-
mer's trading situation will not
improve overnight, but with the
building industry now working-up
a real head of steam, the shares
seem worth locking away at what
might prove to be a “bargain base-
ment " price.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
197! I Stock Price + or1971

Hlnh l Low
1271,

|
70

25 U
174 1S1

A. B. Electric
Aherdare mi
Ad rance Elec.
Aertollte
Allied Ineal r.

A mol Ivox ....

B.S.B
Best ft Mar..
Bonocbord ...

Bowfhorpe....

187 125
X J4

BowThoir*-.-.
BiEles-Oeoc

J04 +1
14 +5*

143
86 -t-4»2

2012 -
300 ..

373 +16
69 ..

1GM +4
43

1

2
10 .. _

1911
Bldi I Low
0b , 77
95 73

Slock Price + or

187 +1
43

04 39
Jffi J96

Coivcm
Crabtree Elec.
Cray Elects...
Curry*-,—-..-.

199 ISO
77 a

2BD 1ZU;
2614 165

32 ..

Ill +4
802 61
294 225

92 ..

152 +2
250 90
BTz a

240 154
121, 1
Ul, 6J*S3 an.

curry*---....
[ims Ord....
Decca.‘A‘
Dewburet Ord
Pearfturet A

.

74
280 +12

Dimple*
formnSruthA
1 Dreamland ...

S'* ^SO 156

rmwiter

Elect roa»raw
Elec. Machine
Elec. KeowiH.

KS
M. &- Electric
VTE contact.

714 36
87 55

811, 63
73 I 48

205- +18
19S* +19

f?4
-

138 H.

82 67
461? 26
157>; fiBlf

30 154
177 110
56 ) S7

30>« IS
106 60

275- -*ll
44* - 1

86 +2
327 +2
80S +2
1541, -h
153>z -»2
491, ..

77';* + 1

133 ..

40 ..

79 ..

68
BO >2 +3

145* S'2
ss -'a
38'
560 +2
516' -U
129 .-

107 ..

17 .. .
136 + 1

94.2 +l*
J37 ..

440 ..

85 ..

14 ..

260 ..

SO ..

114 ..

21 ..

M.E.M
Muirhod
Newman lorta
Newnnrk U~
Norniand Elea
PanMy*
Philip* Lamp.
hf«> 'A'
Plewejr-
PretMHC

UV, 50
156 95
w a
36 16
7074 560
332 213
1N5 100m 67
»4 154
146 92
96«, 634
180 120
485 335

Karn,lie Par.
Itoh'suo Bent.

315 115

«9 257
36

Roh'Mo Bent!
KoLaflex
Sadia
ScholoaG.H..
r'cott. James.
*h!plon Auto.
Sianwood ....

Telefualon—
Tele Kencals..

Thorn Elec...
Ihorn Eleo'A’
Oltra Blee....

145 11C
21 15

HZ'? 1712

155. 1134
214 U
322 213
133 784
104 141,

Ar-nnoo. A ...

,\sh ft Ucr

—

,\>»OCJUlE..
Anor. Bmris
Areoc. Lrisure
ArfSoc. Warn:..
AamcSprarera
Aikmsn ilates
Aurora. i««r..
Austin Ball...
Atmt*.. ......

Ari_.nmLh EnR
Aron lluhher.
Arrahire Met.
RBA Gronp...
R.U.D. Enar*.
BTB Lerlan-l
Bahcciclc ft W
Baird
Baker Pertdns
U-ilfoar ft Bar.
R'nb'rrHldca.
Barclay Sec*..
B.nvei.1
Barlow. Band
Harr *WalW
Buitow Hept*.
Barton ft Sons
Barth ft Port'd
Baxter Fell...
Bo*t»]Q Clark
UMutliitr....
Beecham
Bc«4toD BoHr.
Bcllalr Coe....
Beosooe iatL
BeaUtuft

BoriMocda
Benv Wisjrin*
BeKObell
Berer Pwooct
Bll'hy.l. ......

BilurcaleH Bn
Btrmld^nal-.
Hjj 1
Black ft Edctn

83
82
80

1971
Hteh I Low
ia t ioo-i

Mark Price - or
! Stock Price + or

215
<2 +‘l

484 32',
ZM 147

335
67W
23 +'s

185 145
824 64

168 +6
144 +4
61 _

324 ..

21 + 1

118 - 1

173

Ext el
KaJr'bD Lnw’n
Fairey
Feeder
Fellratowe Dfc
Fcnner.-I. B..
F»m, Metals.
line An
FlnfaeWJTfsr.
Urth Bn'.wn..
FirthClerel'd
Flarel. S
Flexelin.
(Fluidlire
IFoeiriy.F._

85 ..
.

278 + 1

151 Ul
91 71

129 ~
67 ..

76
44
137 +1
29 +1
168 ..

SZ 71

15 46',
XI 200
82 40

152 1014

43
120 * - 8

491, 30
68 46',

I Folk**. RSA
Fosec«Mln4
Foihentlli* ..
Fraud 4 Iralft..

Frtedl’nd l>oc
<1. U. iBalriaal
Gala CneoKtio
GalleukaniP A
Mask el I .n.’lun
General ft E. [

72 +2
55 +1
IDO
141
107 +2

2D1 115
564 40

'•onEUMech
:«n Enrtlladi
l^stcnier'A
Cil.hr.us. S...

ClIlftLhinu?..
l-lanflelil Se>»
Class ft Metal

333 +10
33
as +3
145 ..

430 ai
179 IDS

•iaini.ruup.-
lirnwed
•'nooie Photo.
•ulilin

omnie Blrtoi

,
nuunnHId^n

J'lrnd Met Htls
iGriaiieniin'.V

15 I U
JPs U'l
112 66
1094 70
SID 1114
34 27

& ;
429 +7
430 +7
26 + 1

63 ..

186 138
S7 50

Wert. Allen...
Wenronh ....

WertUuthae B.
Wlsfall H

1381* +1
47 +2
76* +1»J
272 +8
163 + I

DRAPERY & STORES
04 10

38 148

AqUMCutamA
Army ft Navy
Renfloiw Has.
Bentall*
Bkkley. -Taa..
Ro'rdmnMrdn
Boots ITna ..

Bourne ft Boll
Brein tier
Bril.Home Sir

31 1* ..

228 -2
34 ..

89 + 1

.5” ::

216 126.
151 _Ws
715 566
1774* 128

Blaekw.d Hdc.
B Iamleu ft XV*
Blakdale Prot

Bln key*
Blii«wrone*EI
Ruldms. J ....

Booker*.
Ri.Hjeey ft Flea
KrtuU.in.Wm.
H raily. G. 'A'
Rraswaj ......

Brayboad
B'boiuw I*ud.
Rriebton Std.
BrU. Alunin..
RriUAmaUTlI
Brit. Annul..
Brll.Iml.Hlda.
Brit. UetL....
Writ. Match—
Brit. Oxrceu..
Brit. Kollmkr.
Bril. Rope*..
Brit. Sjdac

—

RrH.ShadknA
Brit.stnt. Spc.
Brit.Bteel Coo
Brlt.T»r......
Brit. Toni ft P
Brit. Vita—..
Brockho.me ..

Brock* Grp...

18 -1
85 _
381, ..

135 ..

22 ..

83 ..

66 ..

107 ..

231* +‘r
164* + 1
19 ..

292
133 +2
17 ..

13', -»*
30 —1*
no ..

1091* +3
203 ..

34 ..

95 ..

45 -
S'* ..61+1
70 ..

l
ZZ ••
68

ZBK 138M
410 I 2364
£174 £13-,
92 Sh

=SC 130
105 63
171 U6
651* J0'.

Gt Sihn.Tele.
i -reave - .v T».
i;reenlr=. N..
1.1IA. Trust,
Griturle>B'mly
ilni-ierml,
Gruns dull.
Guest Keeu
Rarf-n t.’arrier

Hall Em:
Hall^Mai bew.
Hall-Tb-nwP.
Hallltr Hlilo.
Halstead. J...

146 v 3
t8 t4

227 ..

JR
238 - 2
165
76 - I

35 *1
16:* ..

154
129 -|
66 + 1

70 ..

300 ..

83 ..

lb'* ..

141 ..

68 ..

25<* ..

73* + 1

197 ..

69
150 + 1

45

to -ii'?
15'* -h

200 - 1

41
145 +1
523 +:;*

430 +21
m-.+iK

its
45 * 1

206 !* t5*J
290
i la's +*«
82 ..

4 |

84'.* + 1

'fm-i'T* .•

•Miir.'rn < r*. .

Mn-rs Hen-..
iM.-- I.ar ....

MorneX
'Murn-.O 'V.

.Mur..- P'r* .

Mr*nn Group.
N.-im .c 1* ill .

iXa’ijan B .s- l.

:N»i. C.irh'ni'4
Sa- .Sim ladr
Nrcp*rirl ....

N rrer s L *A*
N-.il; .!*».-« ..

Neanon*: h.-.-Q.

Norl.rr- Ins..
X*rc*e+ ....

X-tKKII ^b p.
N'-rrn Uarm.
Nr»nb. .!

North. M. F.

.

.'"run. iv. e.
Nn—wifi .. ..

Nuiiall Urn..
Ccean Wtl-IIL
OrfK-e A Elec..
"tret
mK Kuaar'A*
Olrluwi
Oslaira. 4
t.ixferPnnilns
OaUld
ParkerKnollA
Pa lerfon* 7.oc
IPaui. M. H...
Pauls ft M b:*
Pesler* Han.
Perak B. Hrd
Peruull
Peterf. G. D.

.

Phil Mack ....
Phillips Fafts
PIh.4m.Ms ....

Phutii'li ...

Itckeriiu E-t:
Pickle* Wm..
PicklesWm*A'
Pllkhirtii Brea
Plastic Ctni ..

(l*ene.«ta

. Vereenhdmt ..

ii I'-trers

I vpv«*
. V.wper
’W.G.l
|*W I.'ihhons..

|
Wadkin
[W'ajna Reprs.
I'Vniar i.'rnswr
iWaltualrBurr
I WspI Thus. W
War. I Ip. B
{Warn* « right
iWinKT- i'mp.
Warren. -I

-Warwick Emc.
i
Meilnror-J -

34 +8
50* + 1

209 ..

400 -2
240 ..

105 + 1

163 -4
6*

118* ..

19 +1»*

I wyir Group...
[IVellmaD Enz.
West ft C Proa
Weston Evan

*

u.-rt.um Hoc.
Wharf Hides..
W heelock Mar
Whesaw
iSVbltecrfl Lnd
Wh itrhouse G
Wilke*. J
Wik^cd.Ord.
WIILBwd. A'
W’lllms ft Jnu
Wlllm«.l(Cdfi
Wills. Geo....
IVuu'rXewton
Winn lnd*-..
Wnll loola....
U olsv Huehe*
M v+sten Brnft
W vlThpoIhe-
W oDilurcll Fd.
W i>..l>lll thick
W KLxn
Wo.-l.J-.
II riutinm. F-.
|Y»Uon Furn..
Ixettera-

I
Plastic Con*..
IHejiumnu ..

40 -1'2
28 ** + I

50 ..

186 +4',
67 +2
45 ..

121
36
34 ..

86 ...
8'* +1*

33 +lt,
12 ..

284 +2
2 IB +3
148 ..

69 D
142 ..

20 ..

81 +6
104 ..

70 ..

66 -2
•7
158 ..

86 -2

RrkuHlU Prps
Brook St-Bur.
Bmoke Tool..
Brook* 1 entL
Rrnlberhd P-
Brown *Twae

Burton Group
fkirtnililp'A

122 + 1

246 + 4

Collets, J
Collier. S
Cumb.Enjr.Srr

248 +4
246 + B

1721, 100

90 37

Brown Barter
BrnwnCIIlford
Hp.K-u. .Tohu_
BulIrtuchBec..
Burro Dron ...

Burma* Prod.
Burl Bolton..
Burr- Masco ..

B,alno>«Cnio.
Bntllus ........

BiittendHryr
Bvdantl
XT tjrrtema.
C»later Group
n*lcuIts EJee.
Campari
i>ju re* ......

.

Cannlms. W ...

Cnmnr.TGIas*
Cape Aet-sstoa
tapper-Ndl ..

Caravan* Jnt
i iiril i :iut!ilnB

I'arlton In*l*—
CMshninre. J..
Cawood .......

Celertlon lnd*
On ft Sherd T
Central MIc...
Central w i*il
Centro Hotala
Chaml«rlntip
‘Chambertu Pp
Chaim Ware*
ciLUiDerrimnl
charr'ton Coir
Chulili.. ........

I'lni Pearls..—
ilorim tTiap'n
• 'larke. C— --

t la rkiwin Inti.
Clay Croaa....
Cohen fiOP— ...

io£e. H.....
r.iirwood Grp
Com. Aunitos
i oniptu W ebb
Cuucenlric-..
t 'ousi.'oninierl

Cwiper Tmins,
/ope Alluian..
'Vinyde*.---.-
» *nnil,.l j H1d*I
fury. Win..—
Court Hotel*-
Cimrlnev Pne.
i 'oaaa de Girt.
I Tun lie round
1 7»-»|iy dprlnc
Cru-dvlil ftcal
Crown Bae In
tTnyiiei Ruhr
I'limsi In—.—
CllMIUIW .......

t’Utlilwrt K J3.
Imrnall...
rftridronftco
Pury-AHhin e.
Pnwsun + Bar
LaiwMin. .la*..

lbf Eh line..,.
Itpltai 'rmirnh
lhflta Metal*.,
I lenbywnw ...

fierilend SIP-
iNDoritler.....
lievelov.nee*.
IM 1 ere Htl*_
HCtlnn
Piamnnil SteL
ikiiiMUi Parfc_
floia.^u-'er. I*.,

fniilii.n ft ' O.
Lhiier Kn-ili..
ThJSlunl ftSiin
UMk>-j:i iililrt

Uuci llv t-leeia
Utiii'c<iimlix.
lMuriin 1 ulrck
lHuil'rdftKIlA
Ihuilop
Ihii'urt...
Eastern Ihwl.
E. Sns<e t Ene,
Fi. C. Oaw*....
bfoiKimle GP
fcfcru
Elec..Ylml.aca
Kiev ft Kmc...
Klllutt. H
'E.ll"l* Gnuip
Kll>-. h'-n
F.iiu'lumi. .1. K
l.ns. < an*, ll.

Hii.it-

I Ennui n Ferr

|
Ei i lint. .... ..

H ids-.

Cook ft WatU
JCoart Bros'A"

Curtocruude ..

riebenhama ..

Dennis Day ..

PLions Photo
Dfson* Ph. 'A*
Dolaud. Geo..
Ellis ft rildsta
Empire Store*
Kormiora ....
Foster Broa...
Fireman* ....

« Miter. A..I...
'.-'oldlwrc. A...
i louluianBrns
1 imtl.sn War*
Gre. MUIeU...
Gre.lnlv. sir*
Gt.Cnlv Sltsa
Bala tns
Rftrde 'A'
Helene i las a. 1

1

Beail'rsnKrnt
Hepwrth .i.*B'
Hm- nf Fraser.
Eunlck. Philip
l^wremre. P_
Lee funner ..

1.lords iict'l ft
Lruns&l.roiui
MacnwariU ..
Maple ft I n...
Marks ftSpen,
Martin Nens£
Mi- 1 Wsrrh'jM
Morris * Blkr
New Llav ....
flwen. Owen—
Perkins U. ..

Peter. .1

IVI» Pnck....
Jueen st.W'h*
lUtners Jewel
icarivck Man.
Keed, Austin..
Illrlln I. UftS
l.'oae ft i o. . ..

S\ ft C. Store*
Samuel. H.w„
Selhncourt ....
rihcruian
Striate-nt 'A".
Stour- I>ri ....
Stnriu. U
Siunri-. i' ft M
United Drnpy
Vant.ina
Walker. •!«..
Weston. Sisil
W IMIamst-iirn
Woolworth

—

621* ..

10 '* ..

61'* +2«a
101* ..

216 - 1
18 ..

242 +9
23 ..

110 + 6
108 +3
J3l, +1*
20

330 ..

300
181
160 +5
54* + 1

114
19

274 + 2
46 - 1

445* +71,
457* +12U
254 + 2
117 +2
I3«s +1*
81
366 + 9
192 + 4
IS
43
46 ..

36 ..
10 ..
56
10S + 1

307 +6
296

’SI ^
Si* ::
154 +4
129
83 ..
15
67
103 +21,
369
42

au is
30 23\

167 10!U
CO 41
541* 28
16B U0
44 22
GB X>
Mh 20' j
125 73t,
170 139

238 212
62 IT's

£ I92k GO
56'* 32',

128 84
24 U
821, 42',
82 32

.9*'ff 551,
liS 97',
98', 57
66 47
35 21
315 189
53'* 25k
as a

501, Sib
30 33
161 671,
373 I 270

34 +it-
150 ..

82'* 40
75 S

4* ..
75
12
41
130 + s
441* _l-
80 ..

62
71* +U

80i* +2

45\
S7 57
371* 18
to I 36

_« 4B
119

industrials
,7]
1001, SB

163 119
71 5
1391* 79

226 120

SHOES
Vh I W
Ji 1§
110 75

1M>* 53.

191 181 **

HI X

.75 Mh
64i, »b

73 lA-A-H----—
EB A.D. Intal....

SO ADM Hrrtema

£
81 A.V.P. Indus.
IS AARWaOD Bra.
23 Abrarlria jpt.

137 jertw A
61* A>bi lHallfasI

13*. AdT, lauuda-

1J6', 100

?» 148
an m
410 230
156 IB
41 31

IT'S 12
52 22',

56=, 24
TV, 481,

Advert
AsarCiws....
.Virlli Ind

;
....

Alrfii V' . ..

Alkan IJI-L...

Allen Ed=ar ..

A lid. Enz. Via.

Allied Invert.

.AltapMite
UlwjTi Hidar.

£0 Auullu'la-U
l« Ar.Ml.Mct*!..
30 Antal Power
371* Auiarl ....
•* Amli-r In-la.

.

Airk-rM lint
AwU-muiFa-u
A A \ui.Hl-re
An. i-anlan.
Ali-JI-. S-.« Ik,

An.-ioHiai ...

Ami pin- lit-.

Aaeluweel ....

B Artut A Wa'ta

Xh J*

iso la
66 »

IW'I ^
E7i*

Hamivrm Inds
Bniuiit^tiCft.1
Hnnaun Tiurt
Hanlnu Bu*..
Hanrrenvea....
BariaiidJi Wll

HarSft si.r-ld

Harrt^.n ft t,*r.

Hartley tVi*.
Halteriley St.
Hawthorn, I,. .

H.ira W barf .

.

Held WHrlitn
BeuPile •n».
Henshnll. W ..

HnwrtbCrmlo
Herl«rt, A....
Bcdalr. A....
Hill ft Smllh—
Hill. Wm
Hilton, luinh.
BtiCowma. s..
Holt Pri>iucU

37* ..

PS ..

144 +4
58 ..

276 ..

261* ..

37 ..

71
679 ..

8 -
192 ..

22
342 +13
56'* +',
61
3

66 '* +',
34
117 - 1

93 + S
84'* + I

93

Poly mark ....

Pontlni
Portal*
jPon^l I^Dudn.

Appluyvid i.p
IAnun rone tu
IAtiwo>l Gar*.
Antumi'ilt’e ..

Braid Gr.

I

H.-w.rer.,
floorer W.

las +

2

37

86 ..

130 ..

GOia
44 +2
19\ +U
so -
31
30 +7
40
421* -
118
165
561* ..

54', +2',
166

li +4
33', ..

113 ..

170
162 + 1

12 s* -
621* ~ ,
28 + 1

221
62 +1
48', ..

68 '* ..

52 -
56'z ..

119 -
141* ..

76', + 1

64
85 '2*—1*2
135
92 >» ..

53 ..

31
190 ..

53'* +2
M ..

34 ..

38
46
43 ..

139 +5
318 4

-.
4

82 '* +8’r
71 -3
72* +#2

Ioo
13

HoDkiiMna...
Brar«rj|
Bowy.lTi-iiena
Bow»l«*n t!rp..
Hilda..n Uoi.rt
Hiimu'irtea He
Buntft.MiM.-rp
Hunline Aro.r
IniP.Crtlll.G.u
Imp. Well. lo>l

lorlednft Tjuh
I nt ConvCinra
Insert ill

Initial Screiee
Ini. c. Airka.
Inf. font In int.
lot. Comp. Air
Int. C.imptr'a
Jacks. Wm....
lamea. Jnhn-
.1. B. Hoi,lines
Jearorw. K. K-
Jenfkiue
Jeruue i.’nointr

Gn_.iin..
Hin+.n Neph„
-I'.hiu'.ii i.'litr*

lohn-ai Mnthy
shlnmn.

Jon-wSirmnl..
j|l.le>: I'll

KnicnU
Keay.T.c....
KclueT Irvlna.
Eer. Pal. HM.
Kent Caatlra
Kent, tiro
Kirkalall Fee.
Klti-'iunTarlr
Rllarni
Kleeman lnd.

605
&OS
382
12 ..

158 ..
74- + I

81
19 ..

16U ..

43 ..

492 +4
70
54’ -Jl,
23 ..W ::

159 ..

15 +1,
141 + 1

107 - 1

19'* +4
291, ..

151* -l,
54
30', +1,
67 ..

94- +2'.
3521* 4 2>
53* +b
277 +6
105
138 +3
78
96
42
93 + 1

248 ..

83 ..
89 ..

58 - I

6* +3',
120 ..

310 +30

Press. W m....
Prestige Urn..
FrltchjnJ i.'ire

Pullm.-inU + j
Purle Brew ...

amis
R.F.D
II.B.P
l.'s.lUm' Metal
ltan.Ull. -I. L.
Bank Ord ....

Bank '

Bansme -Mnri.
Kolleant Nnt-
lle-liuan Hen.
I!ee«! tw....
I.'enold ... ..

lienwlrk Wilt.
f.'ertin->r Grp.
Kerenex
l.-rxiiiorr
Illcbnni Bp>».
Wfch. Wworth
Kiiumel -

IlnlitniCIlM
Kivk-warr- Gp. ;

Itieeta Guy
UlHtu Fl*rr»B
l.'rti-iirr 1

l.'ium-rlm—

:

KnLiry H<*»+
l.'ciwton blO..
Irtiral rirtj I’m
Uoral Wise;.
lire. '.Iniidri.

?We Tllnre..'

.

r-fuuln'n Flint.
rtaudren S'vW

99 -elS-

175. - 1

43
104 - 2
192

Briet.-ilSt.Grp.

Britax Excel..
Bril, tar Aucl
Bril. Lerlan-J
Rrown .Vlbonv
C.G.S.B
Call i no
i Tjrfvler r. S.
tbryalrt’K'A'
• 'larke Geo ...

Cbiytw IV:we
Hear Hoot l re
Contercrut i .

Coventry HdL
• Marts. T
i ‘rune Frue ...

IfttvUfJo.il rey
L'enql* Bro» .

l>or.i>l:i Hl«k-a
lX>wtvi.;n>...
JintlonJ- "thaw
E.U.F
Fllithl Kefnelc
Fietenn
Kuril
tiuiee. F.t. . . ..

Gen. Mutura.

,

t Jrellret -
Hrniwr Inv...
Bn niiii I tel...
Hnrrhoui T.r’.

Her! well I5f|'.
HnivkiT SI. |.|.

Utofl) 'Juintn

61
25 —

’

i

102
43 ..

;i - i

805 + 5
US + 3
1+3
123
13!* -I'j

350
67t TS!;

•88 — 2
186
50
32 ..

1 10 ..

345 ..

59
33* + 1

21
29 1, * i,

73 + 1

12 ', ..

81 ..
74», ..

25 ..
630 ..

50 +',
127 -I,
38
66 ..

45U +1,
164- +2',« -I
123 ..

34 ..
21 ..

33 -1
113 ..

16 -1
29
26
25 ..

66 +2
150 + I

80 ..

89 +4
157 + 1

88
108
65

218 -2
178 + 3
68 — 2

214 + 5
24
12 ..
46 ..
72 ..
71 ..

232 + 1

Henlys
Rolllmlrk Atu
Kenulnai
Lex dor Grp..
Lotus Cars....
Lucas J>.«eph
Mann ft Heern
Maun Bsrrton
Martin, ft ....
Peek Tmilere.
PlaxtoiM
Prt*l»-ft ciarka
tjjiiek. H. J...
Ili\. tlllver....
.-S'lhlini Idesel
pkippertironti
Tate ih Leeds
Tiuskirilt ....
Triplex Hides
Tnrie-r Maiia.
Wnilhaiii Mr.
Week- Trlre..
WmCIsnd . ...

Wlliuut K-la..
Wtncsril
WrnnlllCAd. J.
\ nrk Trailer-
Zenith Crf» 'A'

Snndburnt Jlk
Saturn

133 +S
is +2
36 -
70
26 +2
69 +3
26
63 ..

213 -1
71
89
112 ..

226
170- +41,
390
196 + 1

30 ..

13* ..

43 ~h

Kwli- Intnl. --

I artbroke ....

Pride.,
l-olrd Croup ..

I .ski- ft Elliott
lain— -n Irvin.

iJtrrCpftEntr.
lautelretlc In
Iftnd S' Allom
Isrl-us HnrrtB.
I« Arthur. ..

Irelii Assets.
L'Iii.:miiii...
Iftsti'-r
fsrwlit* PI.'.V
I.ld.-n H Mia..
UmlnAlrk-ii...
Lines Brw....
I.tnread
Ul'lOU. Ia. ....

IJor/i.F. H..
I Jo ,-ila. lods..
l,>cker Tlijw..
I «cker 1. V .

lam A Mid. lnd
l.nn.* Norllin
I.HC Jnml. ...

I i iijcin i,re ....

1/in Jr B-msr.
1.null '.ft Hit
M.K. llrlnim.
M.I.. Hhisv. --

M.V.lftirt ....

M Brii nlct lelni
M.irartbys 1 ..

Mncren'ljr M.
Mm. Tiimam Is

Manumit Act.
Main. Rrnn»f
Marrrolt
MHrkrt All rc*l.

Slarlinc I nd«.

24
260 +9
75 ..

TTl, -l,
104 ..

91 + 1

283 +13
43 +2
152', ..

25 +1
271- ..

158 + 1

190
33 - 7
164 + 9
30', + 2
60 + I

3 - 1

6R +2
108

Sauaen
Stiiimien \lal.

Sarny Ht/.iA
ScapcGroub..
Schle-lruredlna
Sontcrim ..(
Spotlit lliajbd.
Seuttlali ft, u.

Scracu.K./....
SasiWril Md'nr.
Sea re Hl-fea A
Settlur KaJiic.
Scnsk...-
Sei ll.-.slao'tun.

Snaw, V.

1

Shaw. K ji!....

Shteplaif Bn..
ShelHclit’l wnI
SJilpr-liaS Indr
Sjalruy..

J

S ltdW IJariaMn
Mi.-nilribc
Sll'lUllwlla* IJL
Silll'U-Jljl '.V
Sinioai rlnsmc.
SIiii|i-i(i > 'A
Skclc-liS-'

smith* Net'll
Siiili.1 fe* HP
MIllLilflvllI ZtL

54 +31;
oS + 1

273
50 +'*

670
83', ..

77
275 +7

91, ..

134 +5

591, +|1,
137 ..

68 ', + 1,
98 +1

234 - I

59 +2
275 ..

100 + 6
95 + 1

741- +l3
47', +',
115 ..
101 + 2

W:*
37 -l,
76
35 + 1

99 - 1
138
72 ..
51', +2
21
48 +1'-
76 -276 -2
17

210 +3
141 +5
73 + 1

92 ..

82 ..

161
62
no ..

671, ti-
ff* ..
41 ', ..

INSURANCE

44 -I;
63

Marrval *'«
M .trJi'H'* Hlrx
Maraha II* I'nl

Man In Block.
Vantn'lmu ..

.Marl-’italr ...

Mamet .
11.*-*.

Mtm t-futL
M*i her*: Platt
MpHridf. 1114.

McKerhnh- Hr
JlrrliuiiHucr..
Melbnr
Mclllns
JleittiUMrc....
Mobil Bur....
Ht'llllM'lri
llib)r«
Ma-latl Trailer*
Mctn'ladellial
MiLUiv
MMI-uhI Alum
MldhiiHl I mla
Milts I 'nn:c -
Mili-ril Ltaa-k«

Mllia M.I."TS

I

MIii-ii - Bidip.

.

Mint Barm hus
Mil- 1' • -MS
Mitciu-l' **ui»
MonoCoot Of

26 ..

38 ..

65 _
175 ..

78 +«
3*0 ..

47
141 +1
60 - 1

252
127 ..

27 ..

72 +10

, j
tv-.'f I WO....
tbamintalM..

U -
51
351* -i,
102 ..

80
lai. ..

sou ..

On
li6 ..

26
L9 4 2

68 +2
IJ»i +';
10-. ..

98 +3
SB —
114 + 1

IH5
124
115
214 +2
50
64 -I
17

126 +4
5-J

26 ..

138 ..
171; ..

34
126
•74 ..

25', +!':
94 ..

175 ..

45
80 - 1

200 ..

26'* ..W + I

Smith/ Inalii*..
Kinft.it L'utnn
SpBrijlillllC*..
spnrrfiwli. W
Sih-U ft Jna-k.
Spa-:if. J. W...
SiwultifrfJL-.tfe
Sin-iwr I "Hat.
Sid ntx Sar«.ii..

snirelln
Si-ioner llhLa.
S|iif«kle> Ch.
+Ud Puiieri--H
SHUT PiilJk; W
SlMlrc
stm-lard Ttn-
Start rlt<-

Slate'ey
ht<rl HniC.. ..

Si«a,-| i i rout- ..

SlrelleJ-
Stewart. J. a.
Stfll.tw. al. *.\*

ML-wanal ft I at

Sl-ar-kOw. Uht.
N.wk'jtl- Hla
rl-Hielil"

1C* +!.

85 + I

75 ..

39 - l

22 - 1

8 ..

151* ..

406 + 3
115'; .

S2
40
37 ..

22 ..

76 ..

7 ..

90 ..

34
120 ..

165

4 S'; +'~
l8-» —4
55

list I ..

ri -•tin-rift in i
•nniiivr.F....
-uiadiiia- Si'iiin

•van. Hunter
Swc-I Mnli'li It

Tin riil-i' Send
Th-HnenT-l Ja-
Tla-r "ale....

TIIIIiib.Hi'm..
'lime PmrLa...

TlHruya Mh.-heka
Tln-r
Tnlu-iirtfl

T>Mllkft|4
T-iil- A’ a Si,..,

Ta.aa-r Kr«eafy
Trail ft llh-M.
Tmusi-urtUer
Trrtult-IL- •••.

Trlsimi
iriiiln FlyIn
Tr-v-L 11 Furtei*
Till*.- Jnviei..
Tumerft New I

1 tinier, Huy..
ICK. HiujraJ..
I -inli vi-r

I'lilli-vi r N.X

.

l;«liHI*-lai?ISA
I "iilita W kre'm:
l-ld. I am.ii.
l-lil l In Mer
I til h.nchi ...

I III ' ..In

I ii) iln.irut..
1'i-t Trull......
l-iiir Grnrihi!
1 lnr-hriuur ..

1 a fur.

Ilnwrfiu.C.T.
KrlLuiiib-
t'-miiiiendal ..

Eaule Mar ....
Be- un'« lr

Kiliillv ft U«-
Ktnt«
hlK'tiiiirli M *

ici«ml A'-calL
GiiupI.JJ.1J_1.
Hai III liealnl. L.
Itauh. I,

-
. K...

flnwilrtl. Mare
iftstl ft Gen.,
laewlb: * GiM’n
I, •ml ft Man.
tfrmnr Ina..
Ml net Uohls..
rirkui....
P-erl
I’ll- 1.mr
Prl-V Ftp. Hid.
1-p.ildHlll ".C
1*ni» ideiil 'll".

Pntdi ntial....
11* fur* 'A'....
Uriaure 'H'....
l.'i'lll*ilT-ime..

i:..cii
—a-iliTWl.-k I *.4.

Pl.iMk-vprn In
+1* III

Hull Alil.llM.-H..

"*.iiii I .lie

I ni.tr Ilrl-Inn
\ hi lira lie. ..

Wicli.iaii UMb

SHIPPING
llrlil-h ft i pin
'nrl I.in- ...

Kuril". aUlih.i
G>-il.>llil..\'ai i

i -r.ilrsldrnilau:
lli-ialii. r I .nil-

1 IiiiiIIii:G|Imii

lirlu' liilit III

• I ii •*• i ' *.J . t, ,

I, ualunftttrer
lidi-Ss
Gf-AiiS'e.itn..
p. ft n
Uearilrtn-smlL
Illuai-iaiiiLn, W.
stu-iu Ml-.iiu.

tobaccos
'Bale 33G
Kl.1 i'll Niih'IIh 94
i '.irn r.i* 'H'.. 38
Carr-41. IM... 72
t •n.liill W... l'o
-G.'IUb-r ... I-.-6

'llid'" ....... VH;
.linn riili.' aii 973
CH m-N-n I it r lOJ
1 1 ul' Sea‘" ' Ipj. I

a-9

Tuia..-w-.l"il. 515
'Uhl. ToL.BLb 240

UP l j

22!* +tr
XU ..

82 +4
59 ..
Ml* ..
40 ..

171, +u
«1 + l

24 +l2
3t0
16 - 1

217 - S
68'* ..

42 ..
391* ..
47 +4
59 ..

244 +17
158 +33
62 +11-

101 + 1
15 ..

173
53 ..

481* +JL,

45 - 1

150 +2
li'

2 it
131 ..

2
V* ::

Isi* + 1

36* + 1

471* +2
60
7', +U

18',* +»*

OIL SHARES

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

^pseat*
Chspmn (Ball
Coatee Brae .

.

CoU«U IH-.-kon
Pally Mail Trt
Ditltons Wkir
dTb.g....
Hlaon i PI
E-LancsPaper
Pnjrt ft Head.
CkUlnwwy, J.
loon Grow .

[Gordon ftGtch
Lrtiae CountN

^ Jtrorrek

.

2, K.M.P^.
J Letiuat.
Ur p lUly Pat
Lon.* Pnir P.

* LonsdaleUnlv® LowaftBrjil n
180 McCornomfeta
fib', Monden .1

IiB-h News Inti
MB', NemalnU. NV
** Pearson Loire
17 Peuilwrton. GEk Pen-ruin
® Pyraiuid Grp.
E9'i Reeil * Smith
128 Reed Inti
3E'S Smith. W'H'.V
® Tb»ni*au"nt
IS Trane. Paper
« T-P.T
ItO Ptal Newsn pr
1B>; Onlyppaal Prl.

IS Wsert Group..
ITS Waddinsin'B
10 WeltuthM Pub

SO* +3
214 ..

117f -l«
196 -2
186 -2
161
20 " + 1,

404 +4
24 ..

42 ..

236 + 1

6J0
78 +3
23 -
52 - 1

25', |
Wilson Bros.

PROPERTY
SSI, Alliance Prop. 104

29'* Allied London 55b
IS AJInatT.onalon 137b
193 AJUBl.lnr.* P 314
6LU Ajial Sag... . JOg
81 Arlacen Prop. 104
47b AWOC. HrrpL 73b
iH. Avenue Cto»~ £3
18 Bardoltn...... »t
a Krtiniiint Prrw 107

« Berkeley ..... 12*
71', Kill. Land.. .. JM,
S Rrixiuti E-tja.. 107 ,

ffi ' afallal * Cnta |7',
ioi '.vnintl * i ;lrt ig3
56 CeulP’rlnclaL 77
371, i harlwil All- Mb
75 • hesu-rflal Pn. 128
126 ' hlirclilary 10, 18*
an i. ii.a- « < ntry- |*an !i.-ji .a- x • ntry- 38
*R*; City UBri'-. 83
101 I vie Wail! 171
M'J aimmall 7S
2S', a'lilrr ft.Now T 35',

< rnnlL-i,ll 9
45 lb- jail 62
.M Uirntirirtn In "I
45 Ibjaii 62
.M Ivirnnrtrtfi In -*1

fC Muarliiv... 160
90 E-late Prop.. lo5*
W; iGrJiel Junen.. '21
1*7 C|. Portland.. 275?
M 1

; Gr-. n. It 55
W; '-rri.'ie-wai Pi- 55'
42' - Cra-vii-ltt ft ft. 79
51'.. i-r-.-ndon See*. 93
2Sb 'iruri'KOinlS. 261
*3'» Guarilinn P|«. 67'v"/ iMiiiilillal II I |in. vi

2I3'r Hniuiui-naoiiA 505
70 ‘ llnsluiuere E» 127'*
3 lilt. Prop. r*er 5ft
MU bivestmnt Co 59
55 Je-aelProprtjr 96
12 a Kaa-Bemn... 19
81 I.M11I «i HsePr 130
84 lanl Invert.. 122
111 |jimlSea.-nrit.. 1861,
27J l.nr i.m<i .... 37#
46 l,»atnn L*er.. 74
44 I jail * Prorrfp 9i

UlIJ'llyftrW. 36';*
56 Ijei.H* S'.lu B2
51': j^u Sliui' I'rp 71
66 HM .. 98
57 Ma» lir-artk !*n. 73
116 Mel ('."tile-. . 173
IS-.- iMuutlt v|e» Eat 29:,

ini Nru l.onali III.. 134
*

US N llrll. Pro-.. 1 43
i 34 I Utd'.-iiinni P|i. 339
115 Paraiuiillllla . 177
*6 linear l.nnl 73
61 I'lsicli’-r i ’aarp. 87'*
1 1.

1 '; l*r<H- v l*a-V*.\" 165
I9i I'ropll-alft llir 134
146 l*ra>|i. >ee. Inv 215

R-: Catfi.iu 1 1 «
16b. 1;.-ci<aii»l 'A'.. 280
lu St..MartHuPtr in
UP Sum ii-

I

i'rp*.. 237
t2 : t*« it .Ml' I Prop 106
IT Sariijiid i |iv .. J7
ft -tiancli Eat,... SO',
ill. -..va.n.l-n.+ca. S5

IOI'.- surit-ISi .... 212
148 SicrUluEi-f;-.. IHJ
416 Mielf I riiiv’n. file*

ISA : iMivk E\. 7,.; X77-’,
!0S !M|||I-:I. H 202
741, Town*' In.. 123« T.iatll ft a Hll'l 12?l,
Mi n'mi.Cen.Saa:. 3!
82b iTriil.llh:. Inr. M4
137 1 m. Klii;;. Py 203"
« I w l.V-dl'r-ia. 250
IP;'. W.inil I.inlltiv. 155*
U'.* Wvhla. J..-CI-I, 17
US. W i-.i min I'raip ] 14
*2 W- ii,,,!,, T-i. 73
» W iia^iata. 111*. .

87

TV & CINEMAS
W’ • .An-.'ila A .. .

1-7 ,.4.1 A 'A ....

-5 Gr.an.iala 'A .

18 a (Haitaiinl V W
521. j|{-.-d|.1Ua It TV
5 Irriisni TV ..» ‘DialerT\ ....

1971
Hinh I LO*

PLANTATIONS
ri i stack Pries +or

cx ts

’4 16b

64-J

ia-*
f«1 I 1514

3)1, 16

U3 l«h

S'. 1 »
«>, 35
8* 81

U

171, l«i.

£63 198

15 -'2ftm ififf

«>* I 36b

j

Abe rfuyle..... 4
Anmlsamnieal S3
;V««ani ft Afta. St*
.Warn Ilnoars 79
A<awmFr>Htl*r 85
Bmi'm Ktih'r 18*
Kritiob lndiao 6a
Bukil Mwlai 15
CirtlefloM .... 17
Certrta Tea PJ. 153
I'huliww ...... 60
t i.iir-SoUk.... *H
1 V®4 Tft land 292
LMrirellicr.— 7>t

Den lull ........ 4S
Dfinb'i * JO
Duff Derain. . . 8s

Ram Asiatic.. 17
Glpitiro Kubr 10%
Fwiay.Jv— 283
Golden Si-ape- 4};-

Onthrie '3oW. 88
H irhbls ftLo* in.

971* 57

95 70

Jet Ins* Val...
IJitra Rubber, 13
llnbal Tea 88 -

LlnndmJt 7l

77 b 17b
£2

Ksnon Drvrui. BB
KualaLunnnir 231:KuAl&Lunpnr 23b
Knllm 24

65 58
Luka Pfonu. 52
l-riion Tea.... 80
Lund. AsLitia 40%
.IjuuLSueb'lri 16%
Lotisbourne .. 174
L+rauva........ 48

if
MalakofT. IB
Ualiralain.... 14
McLeod 8m 112
IfertloHD-I^b 18
Monm 88
Nedertn ZZ
Nuware. Elhm 26
DllVitbW qida 40
Pataltne 38
nutaiko H. 25%
Sea8rid A rual. 54 ,
§melo Hides.. bb
soothrn India 36
Standard 53
wrell* Rubbr 17b
ie« Corpn.... 5-a
Tearaneon... 180
Warren Kubfar 11 * -

Warren Tea... M
WflUmnaun H. B8

17'* lift

250 164

SO 38
£0 51b
61 49

20b 13',

14b 12>*

U2 j £6%
191* Mb
88 «
22U 21
» 21

25b 17>,

64 29%
6 4

3h y
53 36V
19 12V
5 »

M2b 175

it\ r

TEXTILES
w Sec....

Textile.

BarfierTaxlaie
Bealro .1....

Bear Brand
BeU» oil.......
Blank wood M.
Bolton Textile
Brirttk. J
BmmiyGroup
BrltCTnfcWI
Brit. Enkalon
Brit. Mohair-
Buliurft Lumb
Carpet* Intml
c«rr ft Vlyella
Comb PatorvL.
Corah.N
Catautotihla ...
CraeAHeatou
crowiher J_..
Davaam J...
Denliy Wm.
Em*le». J.„.
Emu wool....
Bnirilsh a.'alta>
FaJriaxJereey
Farnworth, R.
toeter. John..
HU»M. J
HabdhtnftDcw
Heath. G.H..
Henry.A. *H.
Hictbis Pent.
HteM Brew....
Htehama
HlKbJlC'L* >
Hirst ft Mali
HorrtaJL J.C.
lU'cworth. M.
Lnsram. H
Jerome. S.
Joncrml;
•Me Indunr'a
Lister ft Co...
Maillotmu G
Miller, F-...
Montfort
Notts Manufk

teStfF"®
2s?r
Rarnar .pi
pssaie
ihpeiioer. u....
StorUmr EoiL
iTanHAmsaJ-te
'"eituredJrer

Kurd Carp.
tax

.^iethCronp
Vttn.Tex
A JAuub. oIDr
W. aw. Wore.
W'.B. Playue..
Wood Boatow
Wooiconibere.
Worth Bond-
York F.WooL
YotohaiCarpi

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
18b

144 +4
22', +Ib
41', +1,
77b +b
43
150 ..

02 ..

35 + 1
50 ..
86 ..

79b 4b
21
88 ..
155 ^
105 ~
815 ..

32
159 +1
140 ..

34
127 ..

8b ..
7* ..

170 ..

55
27
92
42b +b
129 ..

107

MINING
Am«l Till.— 18
pre-CpfJk. 3l«

i££&S>
Ayer Hit*in— 88
BeraJtTJp— - 170
BerjontaJ Tin 208
Btdchi Tin.... . _4'i
Rltreoor 1«
Botewann .... 210
Br&j-ken 46
Broknfllll 8th 1*6
BuffeU..—— 180
Burma Mine*. «
Charter Con* 227
Chart* rhll Fn 15
-A.S.T. ...... 193
otuolGold.. 324i.otMol Gold .. 324

J4D Murrhsoa 285
ThrBeere 216
Dortrnfonlein- 160
Darrhnn Deep. 78
E. Daa'tont m 28
East 1 vie .... 170
P*» Geduld.. 11
Be- Hand Cone 22
EutBand Pipe 80
Rlobuxtr 57
Eatpenuun— 83
Fnedafle* f*
F. B. Gedttld .. 560
iieduld From, 185
• iwrpr 190
Gen. Minins.. 920
GtobeftPbnx. 90
Gopens 186
Great Boulder 74
GrtKiCriel .... 18
Hampton A r'« 1 10
Hampton Ppe. 28
EJonuniiy .... 67
Hartelaeeet .. 185
fTonciiona— >5
fdrfa 35,
Juluuita' £134
Knnuuittns .. *9
KlUlnshsll .. 100
Kiwi 2*7

32
LUvrhiO 162
I+indun'TIn .. no
Ijiarbu 78*
rAimin’- 3+
Lyilenhrs P1L 76
MalnyxoTio D 144
Meniiia ...... 25*
Metal* Explor 318
Middle Utta.. 190
M.l.M. Hldne. 142*
M.T.D. Mans. 122
New Brim Hill 435
New Wits. .... 66
KthBrknHlII 71
Nth . SaisurlL 29
Ofidu 595
Pahang J52

Petowallsend 408
Petallng 57
PtaeMoe M3
PosteterarnsL 132
Free. Bran1 ... 470
Tree. nte>n... 218
Raorifnaieln.. 74
Knnd M Prune 185
H.nei Selecl'n 375
Bhaidaaaan 1 Ipn 171,
HluTim'iZIae 215
Kaeto Cams.... 282
SI. Helena.... 508
saitit Plran... 55
Sea Plarui'D-lR 7
bleartion Tat. 875
SeUntSt 68
s.Airieaq lnd. 78
Sn'athlt K.IU*. 93
S. .Mala jaii.... Ho
SaMltlivanl .... 144
SMUodIcIh.... 38
Sunsel Beni... 48
rftuuwl Way .. 16
TaiiEinjilaL.. 185
Tant.ipr 27
TramnbTin. .. 55
I'J'. Invert... 1S7
I’Monfaarp. . . IBS
Fn. Platinum 110
laal lleef.— 310
tentei'Pont... 52
J Nnb 20
l iiltan 28
W.aierral Plot 124
Welkiim 82
W«m I trie • • . . 890
W jj.I.t. 7«S
West Wits.... 750
WertemArea* 73
Western Deep 390
W«atem Hdc. 845
Weau-nMInltur 148
Wpmerti lleeta 247
W fnkellumk . . 158
/nuihta i.'lhw. W.
/nmhi.i Annin 12“

hi Cupper- £3
IZiinrlnan 29

* es^Ur.
lex-nlL

t ex-iaurlp. • ea-rinbl*

nuotatlua temp, suspended ?

l+tut-nr

j?,^ RECENT ISSUES .

75 Alltaal I’ulrnior. — 78 + l
— Vrauuair Tnuar- 51 + 2
— Bill, ft Cao-ullut In». 1|0 +M

110 Kiirelaia Grp..... 97+3
— I amin 167 +4
38 Catley-KoMilIn Ji .. .

40 iramrnvtbsresew--

“

+*^_
t

£100 l’ ri’Mi'iVattfiSSpai X31% + >
3 |}r;, ,

B0 EritlW t'l l-trsds 103 - tf| 5r -
44 K„rn»lm<U-r... 34}, . 'a.'?

100 Glcwleron Inr.CJrjl... JOd'i .. > • -
too GkiebiTun Inv. n ... 111. +*. .

is7 lrciMfi^r^i-wnopd zio% .. / y .

.

62b Jewel Tnn* 240 .-. **..

80 Krttarius Alolur 123 +0 .‘ -t-
62 lewdun 70 -

40 Lliicroit. 37 ", •
.

*. .40 Uncroiu «
56 IHnn-ballMnnnuitSaaitt 89 + \\ •

— MatiliL-tiH IVriclilwia.. !aj V *-

1100 Niinhauipuiii 3‘i LjOp. £30j» +"
.

£93 N. .1tin them 8¥ CIO j*J £izb +*•'. •-

62 NSS 94 +». - -_62 Ns+» Ne«s*«enu ,94 .-
100 .-spill Cap 103 *• •

100 Split hr- *
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nes firneral tlertrirul
. :

and Mecliamral S>Mpiik. Ii

P’*'
1
",5 H ?u p.c. interim nn 0c«.

I flilfl i he hn.-trti p.\pcris thr tin*]
to be nl | lie >,«mn rate. Tim is
^nnii news I nr holder* for ilieir

* mi wn’mvni was 2 p.c. back in

. Behind it lint * furl her ipm'i
in Dre-!><\- profits aver the hall.
y**tr en«Ied_ Adi il 31 hom eim/ITi?
,ri Minin" om< Innr- >
Pnllrd in C*W.2n2 f iri»‘K».3l7i >

pi-nfiu arp rxiHMTleil to rnntinno
a' this level in the srxond li.itl

Thr rlertrir.il ;mnp ma ,J
(

!IIlG. lf>3 IC162.203) hut t lie rln^toi
months figures will be lower due
tn a fall in orders, ululP >trut

from LKe^'l’o
S
£2L742

W,1S CU *

Rise from Aeriaiite
A RECORD v Par in both sale.* and

..
prnfiu 's mmhed Inr Acrialil*
snarehtildei s by a i-kp in their
oi' idenrl. A 7 1

? p.r. final on Nov.
.x means Ihaf this is up from H 1 •

nr. ip 1! p.c. Pre-Ni\ profiiA
nscn frnm S2!1±j*V\ In

£<*V.j3fi. rrfJrt Lilly the rerent re-
nryanisdlirm of the group's pro-
duction facilities.

QuesLor—PIS

Lancaster’s plush carpet
il IS mm c all luiun] .it the Iih||.
«'a.v in-#* k front I.an ranter Carnets
and I'.ncinccrinc. The mtci nn
dividend is eninc up fmm e<iu.j1
]0 i».c. In 13 i».i„ nn Nm. 2. I hen*
i- a one-fni -one scrip and a Ion-
cast of a 15 p.c. final, uhirh jn
effect means another fivf-puint
rise for holders at that si age.
On sales of Er..lHM.5«| iJM.0w1.Sr,ih

first-half pre-tax profits have ad-
vanced fmm £502.000 {' £7H2.IKH|.

Currently. Lancaster Carpels is
experiencing a .ionianri fur all
products. On the eneiiirering side,
demand has recent lv fallen but
the hoard expect I his in change
following ihr incentives intro-
duced hv the Chancellor. O'eiall,
the hoard is rnnfidcnt nf hich*-i-

iv'l^ear proCLs than 1 f*7l.r>

£1.303^89.

Qoeslor—PIS

Message from Bluemel
COVENTRY-BASED Bluemel Bros.

.. J5 certainly pulling out all ihe
stops in its fight against the
Bristol Street Group's third—arid
Jasi—brd.
Bluemel has wired ii* chare-

hn lifers :
•* Refereiire Samuel Mnn-

' **»« LeHer Sept. 5; nrufil figure-;
to support Bristol street Groun
sb3i.e price still glaringly absent.
Bluemel directors and adviseis
reiterate strnne rerommeud.itions
reject Bristol Street offer.”

The, pffpr. which was extended
on Friday, doses today.

Constable raises target

.* 'VC>RKS contractor
.

Constable Hart has stepped up its
' profils forecast for the year curl-
ing Sept. 30. la July chairman

• Mr H. E. Show was going for a
recovery from last time’s loss ol
£14.d62 to a pre-tax profit of over

. f 1 10.000. Now. and wilh trading
’

. for the last Four months of the
period expected to he subslan-

: Hally better than estimated, the
board is gnine for profits of be-
tween £160.000 and £130.000.
Holders get the news with the

board’s recommendation iwt to
a< ccpl- the 33p a share bid From
Thomas Roberts tWcstminster).

Leeds Assets plans 1 for 5

A £1-3 MILLION righls issue is

being made by LerflR Assets nn ihe
batis of one deferred Ordinary
sbaie at 3dn each for every five

Ordinary. Over the first half of

this year pre-tax profits— including
for the first time n full six months
contribution final a controlling
interest in Parnell Electrical In-

dustries—have risen from S441.0PU
lo £772.000. The board, who have
already forecast a rise in the
total dividend from 22 p.c to at
least 25 p.c.. are raising the interim
from 7*2 P.c. to 11 p.r. nn Nov. 8.

See Qncstor—PI6

Mure from ‘Suits’

THERE’S another dividend rise on
the way for shareholders in Scot-
tish and Universal Investments

—

‘Suits.’’ 7he.i are getting a

12*

2

p.c. final dividend on Oct. 26
which take* their total for the
year ended Ocl. 29 nn from equal
to 20 p.c. to 22U p.c. During the
period pre-tax profits ruse from
£1.366,507 to £’2,035,bfio.

Westward fears ITV2
MR PETER CADBURY, chairman
of Westward Television, is con-
cerned about the future for Uic
smaller 1TV companies if a

second ITV channel is intro-

duced. Jn his annual statemenl
h* says that if the concept of

ITV and the regional system is

to survive “ saTe.guards there roust
be or we shall be destroyed

—

either bv financial extinction or

by arual gama lion with a larger
television contractor.”
He adds that Westward will

take every possible step tn retain

its independence and indivrdn.il

entitv. Meanwhile it has started

iLs financial year well, with adver-

tisement sales no 24 p.c. m the

first three months.

AIP lapses Edger bid

MR GABRIEL Harrison’s Amalga-
mated Investment and Properly s

' stepped-up bid for Edger taxest-
/ ments has failed. Insufficient

acceptances were received and
since AmaJc.ini.ifeH docs not con-
sider that the remit, valuation rtr

Edger’s properties “ justifies in

anv wav an incm.^e In the oner.

, it has been allowed to Lapse.

Downturn at Brierleys

SALES UP hut profits down, was
the unhappy first-half expenente
of Brierleys Snnerniarfeets-

<., i
.

T
7
e

sales rise was from £jr
53fl.pff4 lo

£5 027,295 and the pre-tax pronls

dip From £208.396 lo £1 7fl.il 12. The
board comments that the

“
,n"

creased scale or operations In*
Jed to certain diEficuliies in man-
a^ement control and a • on'ider-

. able. d rnp Jp the margin of
profit*

"

H is fnllv rousrious of the
problems and a lnajor iiw"^,p -

mrnt reorganisation h«5 been
made. Further, jt experts the

brnefit* from this ivill start to h*"

reflected ip the rexnlfs hv the
rod nf the rurrent fiaandaL vmi.

ini’fHm ri'«nr*nrf| n
w ‘ante-again 22 p.c., payable on
Oct 7.

NT & BUSINESS
Cify Editor I’XKfi-IT DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

1 12 Queen Yictorli Strict, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-235 8925/9

impose

surcharses
Bv JUH> I ’L'lT Y

A ROUND nf surchdisrs to
protect Lhoir profit 1 1am
IjL’iili; hi i bi floaiiMg curren-
cies and any dev.iltuiion of
ihe duller i\as imposed by
shipping cmiipaiiiij vr-ier-
rlay. It is not relrttril to in-
crease? of from 12 1

.- pc. t«>

25 pc. on general car^o
rates already annuuiKcd or
pending.

"1 lie .*c:on »,r oi»rf*- *r* since
mos: cliippmi omtrari- air hxotl
in Holier.:. ihi> if hr>i *u-’e many
fliiptiwm-rv v.jinteri if.

fsom iioriing u* Hie dnlinr as
? Ii«-tr b.iiiu ill! c ; jii!* mil -i: curionrv
-'•me •• ears jj.i uJicn ill*-- ruund
w.1' vt.ik and .’Itimaiely
uV-.iltuu.

The s'n t h.i _;r x'ii*-- Imm
ciiiintr*. in < r< 1

1

# 1

1

r \ jnJ limn
sor.lc t*t ron!e Flou'ntg cun cu-
ries tu'ild in\n[\e (>riiwn =liip-

ptrlg Iinr- in an G p* « lo- nt
le'.oimo -.virhor.it rorrrtlne «icp.-.

The Puli It CMijiii l»r down bv
hr lwren fi p.c. nnH 7 p.c. and
ItiiHsh linn-s dtiuu b\ 2 pc.
About J.» group- o| -liipownrrs

lt’ix i' lived «un hirers against
i he dulhr Hiid m»n c are eiju’r-
led to follow suit. Tho\ \’arv
iielueon 2*2 p.c. and 5 1

-. p.r.,
with <tirchdrgf-« mj ihr- c'r’iitin-

eni higher than thnip in Fm .tin.

The aim a= F.»r a« ^hipping
conip#nios ire concerned i? a
reiitrn to parity among rttrren-
riP<. wiping out anv losses
Rti(i<h biivine**-mpn \*iil not pay
a Mircltiirge if settling their ac-
counts in sterling, but adjust-
ments will be made for other
currencies. The assessment is
made on the dollar before its

comerpion into local currency.
The surcharges come after

talks in J.nnrinu beti«*cn ship-
miners of J2 nations Horn
Western Europe. Scandinavia.

ImIv. t.ipr?ce and Japan. The
I mum nee ul l.uropean Nation-i
''li.pii’.Mirr*. decided lli.il nidi
i iilu.il shipping niiilcrcnce.:
would be .iiisiitied in l.tkjttg jtiion
in nil -ei ilc {vein dcvaliutliun ol
ihr didJar.

Wh.it t- wiirrving the com
mifter; eirii more linn Ihe
pl.i.-ue ol fluiling rn rmines is

tin- unii.itcrjl jcitun of Ih
Untied Mati-s m fn-eHn? cargu
i ales in Anierir.i. Thi> is .-ecu
ii.% .uittilv-r d-iim-rmiF precedent
in ’he lung bailie to stop the
I’jtilcJ Sl.iii Li.iuning jurisdic-
tion over the .ictnilu*-. on nun
Anieiiidu diippinc lines.

c*lii|um nor, ha»e pervaded
nine gu-. rmiuems. mu Imling l!.\

!•< i; i - Ii. iii 1ml j a Iormm I pru-
t on this puiiit in W.i^himlun.

ion-. ,n ilipluui.dic In cl

iii :.»l nr; i)!.n f".

"II I’lulr ‘-•iii jet* ,i"av
ii i Hi it imlav. «hat is thrrr to
- t’>n .1 iiv dpi duping eountri
tding 'imil.n a* linn?” H'ked
onp shipping nlliiial ipslerdav.

Moanwbilp. the surcharge on
shipping rale* :<fleets must ot
the world ruit>i»ic IMp IJiiiterl

Stairs. Lines linking Rriiam
imh New Z>iil.inri h.iie madr
their sui charge ’J*-.» p.r., while
’rn h.cs linking tlio Monlinrnl
with New Zealand arc up bv
o 1

.- p.c.

\nnllier :V? p.c. surcharge is

on routes between Australia
hi id ("nnHnenlHl Europe. Sec-
ures jo East Africa and Ihe Red
Sea gel surcharges nf hot ween
2'j p.c. and 3-4 p.c To some of

the islands in the Indian Ocean
I here are surcharges of 3*3 p.c
and 4 p.c.

Two change-, in hp made nexl
Monday include a 3 p.r. sur-
thiirge mi F.iirope-Sm i III Pacilic
route? nnd .t 5*j p.c. levy on
Wc‘l lndian-Tr>in>aH.iulic Intdc.

Lines Bros, saleable

‘only if dismemljered

’

IT COULD take a year lo un-
ravel the financial ramifications
of the failed Lines Brothers tov
group, unless nn immediate
revue operation is lau indu'd f*v

a company wilh enough cash for

a £J millinn speeidalion.

Today shareholders and credi-

tors meet in London to hear ihe.

extent of the problems of Ihe.

group which decided to so into

linnjdatioji after Gallaher caie
up plans For a gradual takeover
and baling-out programme.
They will hear that for Ihe

last few days managing director

Mr Peter Thrower and hi* col-

leagues have h«en having talks

wilh manv interested parties.

But as one stock market source
put it yesterday: “Evenbndv
would like the parts, nobod

v

wants ii all.”

Brand names like Meccano.
Pinfcv and Triann would be pri/p

catches For anv competitor, and
there has been no fWiage of
inquiries. For something to bn
available cicntii.Hl.v for share-

holders. hnwryrr. an outright

offer is essential.

Lines’ shares ha\e hnbberl
around since the announcement
oF intended liquidation on Aug.
19. The present rock boi*nm
Price of ”P sec ins In reflect

doubt about the chance? or

salvage.
Optimisls in the Cirv think

tbat a hid of 10p a sharp, valuing

Lines at just over £1 million.

would be a brave move for anv
rival with at least an even pros-
pect nl a breakthrough to
profifahiliiy in two years.
Mr Robert F.llis. senior par»-

ner of Junkers Beamish anrl
O’Kollv. the firm which pressed
a few months ago for a bre.ak-up
of the company while a reason-
able price was obtainable, said
he considered the overseas in-
trresls alone worth £5 million,
and *hnw in£ annual profits of
£500.000.

Vnfortiiuatpiv figures bpina
produced at today’s 'meeting will

he several month's mil of dale,
and "1 don't think thev will be
a? had as people think,” said
Mr F.llis.

They will not show how much
belated *orre« ATr Thrower, ihe
former Rank Xerox executive,
and his new Irani have had in

frying to pull Lines round. As
the dirrrtors said last mnnlh.
” time ran ou» on us.” and it

must have heen galling for them
In see how hunvanh trading in

August actually was.

Creditor? and shareholders
mav be a«ke t1 lo delav •* execu-
tion ” lor a monlh while cflnits

cnnlimie to find a bidder. The
mn?t popular pnssibi lilies men-
linned \r<lerdav were the
American General Mill* giant.

Tithe Investments' Raleigh sub-
sidiary. or. as an outsider. Mr
John Bentley's fdsl-expandiug
Barclay Securities.

Forward dealing in francs limited

THE BANK oF France yrslerdav

sent a fresh circular In <om-
merrial banks on the working

of the couniry's two-tier foreign

exchange markrl. involving more
delails of restrictions on sales of

forward currency by residents,

and currency advances to im-

porters and exporter-*

Under the amplified regula-

tions. residents cannot sell cur-

rency more Mian one month for-

ward, anrl will onlr be allowed
to rnmpleip the deal if Ihev have
supDlied full details of the trans-

actions to their hanks.
The Bank said any forward

c-a'lc of currency outstanding on

Aug. 21. the dale of tHe mirn-
ductinii of the two- 1 ter iorcigu
eidianee marker in France, is

assumed to have been contracted
on the official market. Tl will

l herefore have to be unwound
bv currency bi>ngh1 on Ihe
officiai commercial markH.
The L)utrh Government yester-

day announced Ihe introduction
of a .secondary market in guilders
for foreign huvers of Dutch
bonds. In future they can on!'-

be bought with guilders released
bv the' sale of bonds bv ihe

foreign icsidrnls, effpciivclv

creating a guilder premium
market.

r '3

Mr \'t«niiuii Griggs. Sccrclury-

General of llic Rutdiug
Societies Association, who is

(n hp elected head of (he
international home lew us

orpanisatiun in Berlin next
monHi.

Scott Lithgovv

gels £2-5m ship

repair conlract
A L'2-5 Mil.LION i unlrart was
given lo brntt Lithgovv l>rv-

<lurks vesli-idav h\ Bibhv Line
lor llu* repair of the Scahrid^e
Shipping oil-btilk-orc carrier
ilrean Bridge. 115.570 Ions
which was ripped nucti bv an
c\plusion at sea last Match.

The repair will involve 2JNHJ
tuns ol sled as well as elec-

irical, engineerina ami juineix

work, said Mr David Main,
managing director of the dry
ducks. Tlio ship was launched
in Japan last war ami is now
lying at Marseilles.

“We hope to have Ocean
Itridge back in service with Sea-
hnrige ne.xi summer.” said Mr
Gerald Harding, of Bibbv Line.

“The contract has gone to i

Rriiish jarrl in the face of tiller

national competition.” Il brings
Hie value nf orders won by ihe
Sroll l.ilhgmv group lo £15-5
million in IU davs.

Seahridfic is a ccmsmiium
which includes Bibbv. Bowring
Steamship. H. Clarkson. Silver
Line. Hunting and Son. and
Houldcr Brothcrs-Fumess Withy.

orters of

get

IN THE -wake of its victory in

ihe Truman bid battle. Grand
Metropolitan Hotels yesterday
announced a scrip issue which
will also cover new holders who
have accented the company's
terms For Truman.

Grand Met will issue one new
Ordinary share for everv four
hpld. with a similar Issue of *'B”
Ordinary shares. Following the
distribution of the n«»iv shares
ou Friday, the rate of nrereren-
tial dividend on the ”B" stock

will be adjusted downward from
p.c. to 6-4 p.c.

In addition, the terms nf con-

version of Grand Met’s 10 p.c.

loan stock and the subscription
rights of warrants issued to

Truman acceptors will be altered

to conform with the increased
equity capital.

Shop biles auction

ONE OF the largest shopping
silt* in come on offer in Bishops
StortFord for manv years conies
UP for auction at the end of this
month.

Tin* -ile. a department store
with an PO-foot frontage Lo North
Street, frontages lo both Basbow
I .awe and Kin? Street, and an
Afl-Pioi frontage to the roar
.irce*-s road, adjoins one of the
town's main rar parks.

T”M1 utilised vea is some
2R.rohi snare Ferl which includes
Hop. warehouse offices, residen-

tial and industrial use. Mast ol
Ihe sire ii offered with full

vnrant possession and is Freehold.
The auctioneer is Svi order, of
BKlinps Slortford.

St. closed
WALL Street and North Ameri-
can commodity markets were
closed yesterday for the Labour
Day holiday.

Setback for UK-E German trade
TRADE between Britain and
fc’dst Germany will be compli-

cated in the foreseeable

future as a result of latent,

but effective political strains

between London and Moscow,
it was understood at the

Leipzig Autumn Fair yester-

day.

There are signs that Russia

has been urging East Germany

to avoid extending trade links

with British concerns if suitable

substitute suppliers or cusionteis

can be found in the West.

Russia’s i nponed
against Brilain, signalled by rne

recent Priiprfn h I lack oil jh -

Conservative Guvei ninent- is b r ‘

licved tn have arisen from inf'

pnM all if Lide which Mr 1 Teal h has

co far taken toward* plans for a

Rii.-sian-inioircil Eurnpc.Hi sctu*

r»tv ccinfeiencr.

So far. r.jst Germam- h»>

nrjven anv offirial indication ihat

ii* trading relaiions wilh Bniam.

Uirh ha”- b"", drvclop..’=

rrlativrlv fmnurahlv “' nr’‘' ll,r

c„rd„ 5...„
nF ih- thm-’rar

i"i-ecmrnf iH-tw’cn Jh. J-.nn-

Icderatiou of British tuduitnes

By PETER SCHMITT
in Leipzig

and Fast Germany’s Chamber For

External Trade. might be
affected by Russian influence..

A deterioration in East Ger-
man-British Hading n'lalion*

would coincide villi increasing

conipetiliou from Wesi German?
and a rielei mined East German
effort to .*r t nn rxporis while

import* would be curtailed.

1 understood hero ?cslcrd»v

tin F.a<r Germany has recently

exceeded i»S large! figures for

juji.iijri* from ihe West consider-

ably. while il fell notably behind

j|* goal for exports.

if i.x fell i hat this economic
*ii nation will not allow for

major East German orders in

the \V>m over Ihe rpmin?

montliv Ru! West Germany is.

nevprl heless. intensifving ils

cffuii for more iradr with Eavt

Cici many.
Tlw number nf exhibitors at

the Leipri? Autumn Fair gives

a rlnp to th» difference in im-

n, > <-i .i nt r nlurh Frifain and

\Vr=i Germany are atlarhmg to

thcii trade vi'h La^L Germany

.md other Communist countries
represented here. There are al-

io cctber 7o0 West German and
West Berlin companies among
Ihe G.500 exhibitors from 55
countries, compared with only
98 Jrom Britain.

West Germany and West Ber-
lin are the second largest ex-
hibit nrs after East German v Jt-

srtf. Britain is represend in

allngether 15 bram.hes.

Pfspilp East Germanv's offirial

polirv of keeping link* with
West Germany to a harp mini-
mum. its deliveries to West Ger-
many rose by 27-2 per cent,

during Ibe first half of Ihe year,
compared with the same period
of last year. Lo a total of £150-8
million, while West German sup-
plies to East Germany increased
from Iajl January until the end
of June b 1' n- 5 ner cent to a

value uf £154*4 million.

East Germany's debt to West
Germany, due to the ncrsisient

Western surplus in the balance
nf inter-German tradp._ had
been reduced to £157 million on
Jimp 5b according to official

statistics of the West German
Economics a°d Finance Ministry-

International

home loans

foreseeable

inside EEC
By NICHOLAS OWEN

THR PRr>*T.'RF on Biilaiu’s
building yjcic'.ix:: i«j : educe umn
gage rates will be a major lalk

ing ppini next week in Berlin
hi a conleieuce of international
home loan organisations.
N*\t luouili. the &oc:PtiCi will

have* to decide whether las

week’s Bank Rate cut. a measure
designed to *tabili<c the
nirrency silualiou. lias lorced
them lo lower their interest

i ales. The problem s-- ill demon
<tiale rorcefullv to die vonier
i-iK.0 thal intrni.it uindl cc.nr.amic
pressures p^icolaic through to

domestic issue*.

The lneefmg uf the Inlei^

n.-ttiniial L'nmn af Building
Sncielics ami S.ivingb Assotia
lions will fulfil another important
behind-the-*cene< function: that
uf acnnainling British reprei-eu
laiive.- n. il Ii th* home finance
nifihorls cmplncvl in Common
Marl . pi countries.

"in lar. thr !oi'naii’«n of the
I l.l! lias not f*.'.I to ‘he itiov

mnil nl urort^dgr capital across
hen Hilaries, amt indeed systems
ttill vary Iremetidously from
count ry Lo count rv.

This could change in the fore
•irejhle Riture, an evenluality
recngniserl liv Mr Geoffrey Ttip-

pnn. Britain’s Common Market
nenoriator-in-chie.F. who has
advised the Building Societies
Association lo seek ties with the
European Mortgage Federation
which is affiliated lo the EEC
authority in Brussels.

"So little is really known
about the 5v?tem« operating in
F.nrope." commented one build-
ing society executive vesterday
” But we don’t feel suiltv about
this, bemuse we can onlv hone
In get ideas from anv meeting.
We can’t even lend monov in the
Isle oT Man at the moment, let
ahnie in Ihe Common Market.”

The exchange of ideas next
work at Hie International Union
*houM ore«e again ihai Rriiain'*
mor^a^e svsleni i* envied for i's

«imn1iritv. And Britain’s influ-

ence omr the infernational
bodv’s affairs is lifcelv lo prow
a* it i* understood that Mr Nor-
man Grieas. who is secretary
general nf the Ruildinff Societies
\R50ciaH*m will be elected to the
same uost for the union.

Among specific s'’bifc*s
ntanne.i for debate in F.erlin ««-IH
in. thp eumura-jement of saving.
»he nroblerns of renid
in the amount nf assets con-
trolled. and the Ifkelv i*e»rBrn 0 f

housing in the veer ?nno.

‘ No strings ’ loan

to India
BRITAIN is to lend £7-5 mil-
lion to India as debt relief aid.
The loan fulfils part of the pledge
made bv the British Government
at this year’s Indian Consor-
tium meeting. Members of tbc
consortium nudertook to extend
to a fourth year its scheme
under which monev was made
available to India for debt relieF
purposes.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment siened ygf+erriay. the loan
is not tiefl to the purchase of

goods and services From Britain,
and it is consequently a valu-
ator sunnlement to Inda’s
Foreign exchange resources. The
new Joan—as all British Inaus to
India since 1 9^5—is interest-free
and repayable over 25 years
with no repayments during the
first seven year*.

Britain lends

Turkey £l-5ra

A LOAN of £1-5 million at 2
p.r. inlerest repayable over 25
years with a grace period of
seven years is to be made to
Turkey hv Britain. It will
finance the purchase of goods
From Britain, ihe Foreign and
Commonwealth Office said yes-
terday.

World Bank to

raise Frs 750m
THE International Bank for
Reconstruction and Develop-
ment (the World Rank) is to
raise a P.Frs. 75H million Joan
on the Belgian capital market
this monHi, the underwriting
consortium headed by Soicdte
Ginerale de Banque said in

Brussels yesterday.

A 15-vcar loan earning 7-5
•*. interest will he offered for

subscription at 38*5 p.c. from
Sept. 20. The Joan will bp re-

deemed in nine annual instal-

ments of B.Fr*. 5P million,

while the remaining H.Frs. oOfl

million will be repaid in Sept.
19SR.

Slow demand for

waste paper
JT WILL probably be another
two months before the waste
paper industry' gets any stimulus
from the Chancellor of the
Exchequer’s mini-Budget q/

July, it was stated yesterday.

Thr measures were expected
tn have an early effect in stimu-
lating consumer demand, thus
creating a more favourable mar-
kel for paper and board pro-
duels,

.
particularly packaging

boards.” I he Joint Waste Paper
Advisory Council said yesterday.

Pension funds a
unto themselves

f

r

BY THE CITY EDITOR
A STRONG condemnation of the present
regulations govern in 5 pension schemes
and. in particular the laxity of the. rules se-

sardinq the disclosure of their operations
appears in the September issue of the
MctiujioWci? Pensions Association Review.

M ihe law now stands there are few
regulations imposed on new pension
schemes. The most surprising omission is

that there is no legal requirement Lo pub-
lish a Il*t nf pension fund investments.

The MPA contrails this comparative
freedom from restriction that the pensions
industry enjoys with the strict control that
the Department of Trade and Industry
maintains over unit trusts. “ Few people."
it antue?. ” would cavil at such regulations
<Jp*:gnt-d as they are to protect the indi-

xiduai and to inform him of what it is he
is getting, for his money-"
While many new employees are com-

pelled to pay away as much at 5 p.C. of
Iheir salaries into ‘such schemes the vast
majority "only have a hazy idea of what
their benefit srhemes provide for them.”
The cause of this ignorance, according

to the MPA. is that the majority of era-
plovers in lhi« country do not issue their
employees with individual benefits state-

ments!
One very ^ood reason for not sending

out benefits shipments, it says, is that
”the> do their job too well ” and that em-
ployer; do not issue these slalemon ts for
fear that those contributing will he made
” loo aware of certain imperfect ions.'*

Ihe review r«v;cerles that ihe trend is

toward the creator u*e nf statements but
argues fhaf in a few years time the present
'ituarinn. which amounts to widespread
non-dis«:Jn*ure while taking in private
money, will be unthinkable.

If si rider rules oF disclosure were en-
forced it would nut only show up the in-

adequacies of some pensions plans, it

would also reassure those wbo very often
have not the vaguest idea how much they
can expect as a retirement nest egg in their
declining years. Meanwhile there is some
hope Ihat ihe White Paper on future de-
velopments in State and occupational pen-
sions to be published on Sept. 14 will start
the tightening up process by establishing
some minimum standards of benefit pro-
vision for schemes offered to employees
outside any State pension plan.

Paper gold to
console the poor
THE POORER countries of the world will

press in Washington this month for more
paper gold to be created as the best
solution to the difficulties of the inter-
national monetary system.
The creation of more artificial liquidity

which would be put in the hands of the
poorer countries would enable them to pay
off part of their growing foreign debt
burden and stimulate their ability to import
goods for a fresh initiative to develop their
economies. It would also, they argue, help
the richer countries by creating a new
surge of export markets wbich would help
prevent a squabble over shares of existing
markets. If Japan and the United States
could both be persuaded to look for mar-

kets in the third world, they need not wotTy
about invading each other's markets quite
so much.

The extra supplies of paper gold which
entered circulation would also help to pro-
vide alternative reserves which could be
substituted for some of the S50,000 million

worth or American dollars already in

circulation.

These arguments are somewhat idealis-

tic, ami are unlikely to be snapped up by
the richer countries as the ideal compromise
solutions. But it would be more than a
pity if the richer countries ignored the
voices of the poorer countries in their
attempts to find solutions to the current
disarray in the currency scene.

'
If China is admitted to the United

Nations this autumn and provides another
exclusively political focus for the poorer
countries' grievances it may soon be the
last chance to bring tbe poorer couo tries

back into the system and give them a
greater interest in the activities of the
International Monetary Fund in particular.

The share of the poorer countries in
the fund has actually risen from one-sixth
to one-quarter in the past 15 years but the
additional amounts of quotas and Special
Drawing rights they have been given has
been related to their existing small sub-
scriptions rather than to their current very
great needs. At the same time their share
in the currencies drawn from the fund has
fallen from about two-thirds to one-third,
and the fund has become increasingly like
a rich countries’ club.

Absentees
The 80-odd poor countries or L D C’s Hess

developed countries) as they are known
are conspicuous absentees from the debates
on international money at the moment.
They have no voice in the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and development or
the Group of Ten, or the Basle bankers'
club, the Common Market Finance Mini-
sters and they do not rale visits from Mr
Paul Volcker, the United States Treasury
Under-Secretary, who toured the wealthy
countries listening to reactions to President
Nixon’s mid-August measures.

Very few of them are troubled by exces-
sive dollar holdings in their reserves, and
very few even have convertible currencies
where the rate against the dollar is a major
issue for trade and payments. But their
absence from the consultations so for is

liable to confirm them in their view that
the international monetary system, includ-
ing the Internatioal Monetary Fund, and
the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade are rich countries' clubs which con-
cern themselves less and less with the
problems of development
The main opportunity for the poorer

countries to put their points of view comes
at the end of this month with the annual
meetings of the International Monetary
Fund and the World Bank. There is a real
danger that the concern with floating rates,
managed markets, fixed parities and the
offirial price of gold, and the evident lack
of agreement in improving the system
will mean even less time is devoted to the
worries of the poorer countries.

Export Board

key jobs

still unfilled
ANNOUNCEMENTS are expec-
ted soon about key appoint-
ments to tbe British Export
Board, the new Government pro-

motional body Ihat is replacing
ihe British National Export
Council.

The timetable for the crea-
tion of the new board bas slip-

ped because of problems in
finalising the appointment oF a
chairman and finding business-
men willing to serve on Lhe
board against the background
of a hostile climate.

Sir Peter Alien, the present
chairman of B N E C. has been
a front runner for the post of
chairman, while Lord Thorney-
crofl, chairman of Fye and a
Former President of the Board
of Trade, is also mentioned as
a candidate.

Several businessmen ap-
proached as potential board
members are reported to have
been reluctant La serve because
Ihr new R K B is expected to
take a considerable time to get
going. One other reason being
cited is the baneover of ill-feel-

ina about the Governmen l’.*

handling of the decision to scrau
BNEC and the lack of con-
sultation.

Compensation
The Department of Trade and

Industry is unable to push
ahead with its plans for the new
organisation, which will also
take over the functions oF ils

existing exports division, until

the chairman has been
appointed, although parts of tbe
machinery have been set up.

It is still hoped to have the
British Export Board ready to

take over from BNEC at the

end of the year. About 20 of

the. 83 BNEC executives are
believed to have been offered
jobs with the new board,
although it is not clear how many
will take them.

Compensation terms described
as generous and related to a?e
and length of service— all the
settlements are in the Four-figure

category—have been negotiated
for the redundant executives,

many of whom have already
found other jobs.
The rundown means that the

existing BNEC resources are
being stretched at a time when
its promotional programme is

heavy. Jt is currently involved
in preparations for the ambitious
British Week in San Francisco
fpart of the wider “Target Cali-
fornia" campaign 1. another in
Kuwait early next month, a trade
drive in Hamburg, and a store
promotion campaign in Ziirich
starting nest week.

MINING
S1JPPIJE:

Pre-tax profit

£79,159

£147,569

Dividend

1968 2*p

1969 4p

£274.132 1970 5p

£442,3711971 8p

In addition to the higher dividend, the
directors recommend a scrip issue of
two ordinary shares for every one held.
At the moment we are heavily Involved

in development, which should augur
well for the future. Turnover to date in

the current year is showing a steady
increase. A. Snipe, Chairman.

ANGLO AUTO FINANCE
CO. LTD.

As a result of the reduction in the Bank Rate
to 5% on 2nd September 1971, the interest

rates on Deposits with the Company, as from
4th September 1971 will be as follows:—
Interest Rate

8% P.A.

7% P.A.

6h% P.A.

6% P.A.

Notice of Withdrawal

11 Months

6 Months

S Months

7 Days

Particulars from Anglo Auto Finance Co
Ltd. Deposit Dept., Julian S. Hodge Build-

ing, Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel. 42577.
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COMPANIES

Johnsons-H P L

before tax and a maintained^ 6
p.c. dividend are reported by
Johnsons-H P L, maker of photo-
graphic equipment. Group turn-
over for the year ended March
51 rose from £8,955,875 to
£9,778.805 and pre-tax profit from
£283fl74 to £514.529, But sales
for the first four months of the
current year have Fallen 4-5 p.c.

due to the recession in the print-
ing and graphic arts industries
and the consequent cutback in
capital investment.

Myson Group
FIRST results from the Myson
Group, heatiap and air condition-
ing specialists, since it returned
to tne market last December
complete with Hull Steel

Radiators and more than doubled
in size, easily beat tbc prospectus
forecasts.

Them the directors expected a

60 p.c. dividend and £670,000 pre-

tax profits For the vear ended
June 50. Now, a 45 p.c. final

(payable O^t. 30i brings the total

payout to 65 p.c. and untaxed
profits are £897,930. Tax takes
£356.000. leaving a net profit of
£541330.

Whittingham
. be j

to Oct. 51 are Forecast by William
Whittingham (Holdings), building
contractor and estate developer.
The out-turn for the first six
months was £145.925 against
£128313, and £312.032 for the
whole of 1969-70. Shareholders
collect a same-again interim of
8 p.c

IN BRIEF

Cape Town and District Gas:
First-half profit £13360 (£26394)
on sales £182.834 (£179357).

Consolidated Salait Rubber
Estates: Profit £362.249 (E450.271)
beFore tax £125,000 (£180,000).

Final 15 p.c. (Oct. 271 making 20
126).

Jersey Electricity Co. : First-
half profit £346.778 (£393,000) be-
fore tax £36,000 (£91300). Interim
5 p.c (51.

Holcombe Holdings: First-half
net profit £10.393 Moss £7.474i.
Board forecasts satisfactory pro-
fit for year.

Union and Rhodesian Mining and
Finance: Pre-tax profit for half-
year ended June 50 5B239.453
against $R203.377 for same 1970
half. Some 6R10.645 of net income
for period is blocked in U.K.
l$R8,050 for June 1970).

Wrensons Stores: First-half
profit £61.614 (£62.8941 on turn-
over £2-38 million i£2-58 million).
Interim 5 p.c. (5). pay OcL 7.

CHAIRMEN

Yal de Travers
VAX, DE TRAVERS Asphalte.
which last year made a £170.000
loss, seems all set for a major
recovery. Chairman Mr Patrick
Burg in tells shareholders in his
anaual statement that current
trading figures are encouraging,
with sales and orders manias at
an all-time record. He adds that
the steps taken by the company
to overcome the liquidity prob-
lems have been successful.

Redland hopes

ot 1969-70. It is not our intention
to invest in properties in future
if other and satisfactory arrange-
ments such as sale and leaseback
are available.

David S. Smith (Holdings)—Mr
D. S. Smith: Although an improve-
ment in trade generally has not

materialised so far this year, we
are backed by the most substantial

order book in our history, and
there would now appear to be
clear indications of an upturn.

DubiVer—Mr S. Soames: Present

value of company’s freehold

premises exceeds book figure by
£600,000, based on a recent valua-

tion.

Electrocomponents Associated

—

Mr 3. H, waring: Plans should
ensure further rapid expansion of

compaoy, so that I should be able

to report further improved pro-

fits next year.

Eay-Bevzn—Mr H. Kay: We are
dealing with several interesting
development projects.” The hous-
ing division is expecting very
satisfactory results after a dis-

appointing 1970; contracting divi-

sion may top its record turnover
and profit of last year; specialist

division advancing slowly to

“reasonable profits’*; and car divi-

sion is looking forward to better

sales after the restrictions are
removed.
Hampson Industries — Mr T.

Hacapson Silk : It is difficult to

forecast profit For nest year, but
we look Forward to the future with
confidence and hope to report
further satisfactory profits.

Joseph Stocks and Sons (Hold-
ings )---Mr D. W. Ostenfetd: The
area of trade has widened and
turnover during the early months
of tbe current year is running in
excess of last year.

Lowe and Brydone (Printers)

—

Mr J. P. R. Brydone: With higher
turnover and costs the company
has to finance more stocks,
debtors, and work in progress,
but cash balances have improved.

Marston, Thompson and Ever-
shed—Sir Clifford Gotfaard: 1 can-
not recall a more difficult time in

which to make any forecast, but
the company is. For its size, prob-
ably as well-equipped as most to
face the future and retain its pro-
portion of tbe national trade. I

view the company’s future with
hope and confidence, provided tbe
increases in costs can be ade-
quately moderated, but profit may
well fluctuate for a year or two
until stability is attained under the
new conditions.

McKay Securities—M. F. McKay:
The continued emphasis on first-

class Industrial development and
disposal of low-yielding residen-
tial property as opportunities
arise will be maintained through-
out the current year.

Robert M. Douglas—Mr Rohert
McCallnm: The volume of aoncral
construction work in hand is

lower than this time last year, but
the supply and special units side

have made a satisfactory start to

the year and the company is in a

relatively strong position to take
full advantage of any improve-
ment in trading conditions.

Union Steel and Manufacturing
—Mr J. L. Gleve: Sales for first

three months are below those
of previous year, but with re-

laxation of controls on tbe motor
trade, board looks to an increase

in near future.

Ward and Goldstone — Mr S.

Goldstone: As a result of a static

economv. sales in the first four
months of the current year are

not significantly above those for
a sim-Jar period last year. The
immediate and longer term pros-
pects are encouraging, although
still clouded by the hitherto
failure to arrest both inflation and
growing unemployment.

the Vaal Reefs. Southvaal and
Western Reefs mines and leases

in the Orkney area of the Klerks-

dorp gold field.

BIDS AND DEALS

Crimpfil expands

CRIMPFIL. the yarn texturising

specialist. Is to increase substan-

tially tbe size of its plant at

Aberb&rgoed, Glamorgan. Work
has started on the new building
following the completion of a
new 40300 sq ft unit, and export

orders have topped 5*4 million lb.

GKN-James Neill

THE OUESTOR COLUMN

Rogue ‘rights’ puts Leeds

Assets in the balance
By PETER DUFFY and DAVID BREWERTON

GUEST KEEN and Nettlefolds

has agreed to sell its ShardJow
Metrology subsidiary to James
Neill Holdings for £290.000 cash.

GKN Shardlow Metrology makes
micrometers and other precision

measuring tools with a product

range which is complementary
to that of James Neill's subsidiary
Moore and Wright (Sheffield) —
leading manufacturer of these

products.

REDLAND, the bnilding materials
group, plans to adopt a "some-
what more conservative” divi-
dend distribution policy now that
.the group has emerged “from a
trough in which the cover for
even reduced dividends was low.”
But chairman Lord Beeching
stresses that this policy "should
certainly not be regarded as in-
dicating lack of confidence in re-
suits for the current year, which

; has started welL”
Lord Beeching, who received

£30,371 in remuneration (including
£25309 as chairman) in the year,
is quietly optimistic about the
group's diversification programme,
which is still in its early stages.

Technical development effort
has been “concentrated upon a
few projects which promise sub-
stantial commercial rewards if

success is achieved.”

Associated Food Holdings—Mr
R. W. Youne : Thanks to tbe con-
tinued progress of Amalgamated
Food Distributors and Jarman and
Flint I expect a definite upturn
in our profits which should at
least equal the 52 weeks’ profits

CONTRACTS

British Relay
CONTRACTS worth £1-5 million
to supply hotels with television
and communications systems are
being handled by British Relay
in Britain, South America, the
Caribbean, Cyprus, Gibraltar.
Madeira, Sweden aad the Middle
East.

MINING

Western Reefs
THE SHARE register for Western
Reefs Exploration aad Develop-
ment will close For good on SepL
17. The London Stock Exchange
quotation will cease on the same
date. Vaal ReeFs will take over
Western Reefs on SepL 20. Vaal
Reefs is giving one new Vaal Reefs
share for every two Western Fieefs
held. Tbe takeover is part of an
ambitious rationalisation plan for

West Riding

THE BOARD of West Riding
Worsted and Woollen Mills are

bowing out on an unusual and
interesting note. Coats Patons is

making an agreed Did for the
46-76 p.c. of West Ridings Ordin-

ary that it does not already own
and with the formal offer docu-

ments come West Riding’s first

half figures plus three estimates
of full year profits. At the half-

way mark they are up from
£415,482 pre-tax to £489323 after
deducting losses b.r the woollen
manufacturing division oF £347,287.

For the full year the board's
“ worst reasonable ” estimate is

pre-tax profits of £940.000: its

“reasonable” estimate is

£1.120.00: and its "best reason-
able ” estimate is £1390.000.

These figures are after esti-

mated woollen manufacturing
losses of £440,000, £400.000 and
£360,000 respectively.

NEW ISSUES

L & M Industrial
UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted by County Bank for London
and Midland Industrial's £1.150.000
convertible unsecured loan stock
issue. This is being offered on
the basis of £4 nominal of stock
for every 17 Ordinary or special
Ordinary sbares held. The stock
is dated 1988-91 and the issue is at
par.

Option to convert into equity
will be given in 1973 to 1983 at the
rate of £1 nominal of convertible
stock for one Ordinary share.
Broker to the issue is Laing and
Cruickshaok.

The rights issue by Atlas Stone
of 324376 Ordinary shares has
been oversubscribed. Applications
for more than 50 shares have been
scaled down.

ARC debentures
THE DEBENTURES of Amalga-
mated Roadstone Corporation-
now a subsidiary of Consolidated
Gold Fields—are to be repaid. The
terms are £83 for every £100 nom-

Debenture stork
198^/88: £87 for every £100 nom-
inal of RS4 p.c. 1985/90: £91 For
every £100 nominal of 7 1

, p.c.
1936/91. Repayment date will be
Sent. 30 provided a (I the extra-
ordinary resolutions are passed
by stockholders on SepL 29.

LEEDS ASSETS, the holding

company for Oliver Jessel’s in-

dustrial interests, has weathered
the first six months of 19"! with

commendable strength, pre-tax

profits coming out at £772,CjQ

against £441,000.
In one sense this isn't as good

as it looks. The figures include

three months of Parnell Elec-

trical in the 57 p.c.-owned form
and three months fully-owned,

and with Parnell running true

to form at an annual rate of

around £650,000 means a first-

half contribution of roughly
£250,000.

The other significant figure is

Rotherham - Tinsley's depressed
£185,000 pre-tax (1970—
£223,000), which reflects the

general state of play in the
special steels industry. Taking
out Parnell and Rotherham
leaves Leeds with £557,000 com-
pared with £218,000. Dealing
profits down by rather more
than 10 p.c. at £175,000 throw
into relief the extent of the
industrial pick-up elsewhere.

By way of celebration (and
sweetening) up goes the interim
dividend to 11 p.c against 7-5
p.c., in lire with the declared
target of 25 p.c for the year.
The rogue item is a rights issue
of one -for -five in deferred
shares, ranking after 1973.

Counting in convertible
holders this will raise roughly
£1*3 million to provide some-
thing of an acquisition reserve

and finance expansion, across the

board,
. _ „ . ,

.

Assuming that Parnell holds

up in the second half bot that

Rotherham's recovery on the

back of a reviving motor indus-

try fails to come through until

next year, the year-end profits

could be roughly doubled op to

give a prospective rating of 12

or so at an ex-rights price or

128p—which would hardly look

over-ambitious. But precise, cal-

eolations must await the rights

issue document

Aerialite

flies ahead
THE SHARE PRICE perform-

ance since the highly encourag-

ing first-half figures last

January left few doubts as to

what Aerialite was going to pro-

duce at the vear-end. but never-

theless the shares still manaaed
to put on a further 4xap to 86p
yesterday.
The results For the 12 months

to May 30 are certainly impres-

sive. Turnover has improved
from £8-15 million to £10-27
million, taking pre-tax profits

up from a depressed £292.500 to

£308.000.
The economic background has

hardly been one favourable to

recovery, which seems to be
across the board, although no
divisional breakdown oF profits

or turnover is given.

The biggest pins factor was
the result of the large scale

factory and management re-

organisation finding its way

through to the profit and loss

account. Also working in

Aeria isle's favour was a lower

copper price, which had a

marked effect on the important

cables side. „
Adding back the £o2,000 ex-

ceptional debit arising from the

change-over from the reducing

balance to the straight-tine

method nf depreciation on plant

and machinery, earnings emerge
at 7-9p a share for a price/

earnings ratio of just under 11.

Aerialite is one of those com-
panies which believe in keeping
their thoughts on the current

vear to themselves until the last

possible moment, so we shall

not know how this is going uadi
tbe meeting.
There are. however, some bull

points to help the share price

over the inevitable profit-taking,

the copper price is sriU rela-

tively favourable. Demand on
the aerial side is being helped

by the removal of hire-purchase

restrictions.
, . ,

The cable and electrical

arcessorv division is feeling the
beneficial effect of the house-

building programme. There are
still benefits to come from the

reorganisation and from the
Mills and Rocklevs acquisition.

Despite their heady progress
o' er the vear. the shares do not
look over-priced.

APPOINTMENTS

Wilkinson Sword—Mr H. Osberg-
haus appointed a director.

Shipton Automation—Mr G. W.
Scarlett appointed a director

Metropolitan Estate and Property
Corporation — Mr N. E. Knifton
retired from board. Sir Henry
Johnson appointed to board to
assume chairmanship on OcL 1.

EEC BUSINESS

BICC in Holland
BRITISH Insulated Callender’s
Cables has formed an Amsterdam-
based financing company with a
capital of 10 million guilders (£1-1
million). The Netherlands bank.
Mes En Hope NV, has a nominal
one-share bolding.

Iran orders £9m N. Sea oil rig
ANOTHER ORDER for a North
Sea drilling rig was announced
yesterday as Iran finally con-
firmed it was seeking an ex-
ploration stake in United King-
dom waters in partnership with
British Petroleum.

The giant semi-submersible
rig, costing £9-5 million, has
been ordered by a four-strong
consortium and is to be built
in Norway, primarily for use in
Norwegian waters. The partners
are two Norwegian shipping
g-oups. together with Bow Valley
Industries, which has Norwegian
offshore interests, and Home Oil

of Canada.
It follows the announcement

last month that Shell had
ordered four huge oil rigs, about
twice the size of existing rigs, in

a £32 million deaL Tbe order

pointed the way to the bigger
and more versatile rigs needed
for tbe hazardous North Sea
operations as exploration moves
into deeper waters, activity
heightens, and the shortage of
rigs grows more acute.
B P has already ordered a

£6-6 million rfg from America,
and with its own Sea Quest and
a second on long-term North
Sea charter it is awaiting the
outcome of its latest licence bids
beFore deriding whether to enter
the market again.

The disclosure of BP’s tie-up

with the National (ranian Oil

Company after an embarrass-
ing weekend of “ no comment

"

from B P and confirmation from
tbe Foreign Office, has import-
ant oil policy implications.

Politically, the partnership is

JULIAN S.
& CO. LTD.

As a result of the reduction in the Bank Bate

to 59o. on 2nd September 1971, the interest

rates on Deposits with the Company, as from

4th September 1971 will be as follows :
—

Notice of Withdrawal

12 Months
6 Months
3 Months

7 Days

Interest Rate

7V% P.A.

7%P.A.
€h%
6%P.A.

Specific period accounts for 2 or 5 years at

89b.

Particulars from Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd.,

Deposit Dept, Julian Hodge Building,

Newport Roi
"

M^flE-Toi .42521.

J&JI u*

the most important of the
several in which BP is involved
in bids for the latest round of
licences. It goes some way to-

wards meeting tbe demand from
producing countries for " par-
ticipation," and gives Iran a
useful springboard for breaking
directly into European markets
on the backs of the oil majors.

It also represents an import-
ant move in the changing rela-
tionships between producers
and companies, and goes some
way towards the quid pro quo
demanded by some of the
Middle East States.
The two groups have made

bids for a series of North Sea
blocks. The number involved
is believed to be in double
figures, and with Iran a major
source of oil For B P the NIOC
will comfortably meet one of the
criteria For the award of licences
to foreign applicants which
lakes into account the considera-
tion shown to British companies
in their countries, although at
the end of the day it may end
up by pumping money into
some empty holes under the
North Sea.

Tran’s move is expected to be
the start of a trend as the
producing states continue to flex

their muscles after their suc-

cessful price struggles earlier

this year.
It is not clear whether any

oF the other major companies
have tied up with Middle East
interests for the current round

of licences. Shell says “No”—
but the pressure is growing.

A Mr A. G. WAGNER, a manag-

ing director of the Shell Group,

said in The Hague yesterday

that he did not think the five-

year price stability agreements

would be disturbed by the talks

on “ participation " planned by

the Organisation of Petroleum

Exporting Countries to be held

in Beirut on Sept. 22.

The conference has been

called to discuss plans for

implementing decisions to press

For " participation on
#

back-

door nationalisation in oil

company operations in producing

States.

Lancaster tops carpet averages
IF CARPET industry statistics

are anywhere near the mark,
Lancaster Carpets comes out of

its first six months as far ahead
of the game as Blackwood Mor-
ton was behind it.

Against a reported 13 p.c. in-

crease in manufacturers 1

sales
in the first half-year. Lancaster’s
sales put on 22 p.c. to £6-06
million. This, of course, includes
the engineering interests (for-

merly Moss Gear). But in view
of the board's remarks on the
recent slack demand oo the
engineering side, the carpet divi-

sion must have topped tbe in-

dustry average by an even more
handsome margin than appears
from the figures.

Not only have sales done
extremely well. Margins up
from 8-1 p.c. to 12-6 p.c. mean
that profits come out at
£762.000 against £402.000, which
after a reduced tax charse
<40 p.c. against 45 p.c.) leads
to a near doubling of earnings.

Even after its recent ebulli-

ence the share price went ia

for a bit of further self-con-
gratulation on the news, rising
lop on the day to a new high
of 285p. Doubtless there will

now be a pause for thought. But
the underlying trend remains
encouraging.

With the new warehouse com-
ing into action in the peak
autumn selling season, and with

sales holding up well Lancaster
is confident of beating last year's
tnfal of £1-5 million. In fact,

there is a good chance oF re-

pealing the 19/0 45-55 sales

split — with margins in the
second half equalling last year’s

15 p.c.

This suggests a target in the
£1-3 million region with earnings
nf 57p dropping the price/eam-
ings ratio from 11-5 to 9-5.

Some more optimistic spirits are
looking for more—say £2 million

and a rating of seven.

This may be counting too much
on the chances of a pick-up on
the engineering side, but the one-
for-one scrip announced today
underlines the board's con-
fidence.
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling eases in light turnover
THE POUND opened at S2-4620,
fell to $2-4590 and closed at
S2-46 after a very quiet day
with little or no features yes-
terday. Forward sterling also
held very steady with few deals.

Eurodollar interest rates eased
by l

2 p.c. or more in the shorter
periods in particular. On the
Continent tne dollar dosed at
3-99 Swiss francs, 3-3860 marks,
3-4450 guilders, 614 J

2 lire, 48-54
Belgian francs, 5- 51*4 French
francs on the commercial market
and 5-52 francs on the financial

franc market.
The London gold price rose

15 cents to S41-80 an ounce at

the morning fixing and fell 71
*

cents to $41- 72*3 an ounce at
the afternoon fixing.

Moderate selling pushed
silver down 0-8p to 59 -8p an
ounce spot and 60 -8p for three
months.
Overnight money in the inter-

bank market opened at 5^ p.c.

and touched 5*2 P-c. in mid-
morning before falling back to

5 p.c. at the close. Local
authorities paid 5J

4 p.c. for two
and seven-day money and 6^
p.c. for two-year money with a
mutual option to break at a
year.

The discount market met
moderate calling and paid 47

3
to 5 p.c. for the little fresh
money on offer. The Bank of
England gave a very large
amount of help, buying Trea-
sury bills direct and indirect,
with made money passed on at
47

» p.c

Hates remained at the open-
ing level right until the close

although some closing balances

were reported taken at 4 p.c,

Frivilege money was widely
used. Heavy buying of gilts on
Friday helped to leave the
market short

THE POUND ABROAD
Tttr following rmhana* rate* lor the

pound show yesterday’s closing once fiNt
and the previous closing price second.
Tb- London market fete to quoted lor
Argentina.
Arrenlln* .. 13.22-1? 52 ,2.22-12.52
Austria .... 60.00—,50 59.75-60.75
Belgium 118.60-119.00 113.43-95
Canada .... 2.49-S-501* 2 49 1--4**
Denmart .. 18.02-0*
France 13.S5i*-56'a

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hnnekonc HLJMrs. 14.530-14.614

GOLD PRICE
IriFU Dollars 4 1.80 2nd Fix Dollar* 41.725
Clo»e Dollars -*1.80 (Dollars 41.651
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Gcmrny, Wj 8,32^—331*
Holland .... 8.47L- '

48’s
Italy 1.808-1,513
livu 826—830
Norway .... 16.99-17.02
Portugal.... 85.00-70.00 c
Spain 170.00-171.00 363.78-170.75
Pweden .... U.491.—50i2 12.48-4BU
Swiiaeriand. 9.81—83 9.76—79
UKLStates.. 3.45»i-46ia 2Afi%-46%

18.02-04
15.54 !j—55I2
EJ2^-35-f
8.46i '—481;
1.607-1^12
825—833
16.97-17.00
67.00-89.00

EURO DOLLARS
Swrwj days 6:«—7U One month Bis— 9S*

Three monthd 8^—94 Six memthe 8*2-9

FORWARD RATES
The forward rare* for cnrreoae* for one

month and three months are as follovrs:

Aostrka .... 3>zr.rm-Ktr.dla 90—lOsr.pm
Bfldura .... 30-20 o.pm 85-60 r.pm
Canada 31— 31 c-dts .18—.33 o.dve
Denmarfc ... 7— 11 om die f 7» ore dti
France 10-Bc.pm 23- 18 com
Germ'nriW) 1— ij POr.pm 4U—3w Pfc.pm
Holland .... Ue-U e.wn 6i»—4L r.pui
Italy 4i.— 1w Lirepm I0i-7j Lire pm
Norway .... 6>2—3 Orepm 18‘?-8'2 Ore pm
Sweden, .... 7s— 1*» Ore dif ^1— 1*8 'Jre dla
SwitawHand. 4l*-24i c.pm 12>e— 11 c.pm
UuLatates.. .80—.70c.dls .95—1.05 c-dia

LOAN RATES
BANK HATE

:

6 p.c. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE BATE:
6** px. from September 1

LOAN : Day-today 35b—5
Seven day* 5l«—4*a

BANK BILLS

:

Three mem tha 41%-5'ia
Four month* 4i*ia—Sis

Six months 5i*—5**
TRADE BILLS

:

Three and Four months S3*—6V
Six months 8—7
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GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-2 I 56-5 IGuardhill 78-8 ]
*80-8

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-2 I 31-6 IHambro Abbey Ttum 37-B

|
39-B

40-1 j 88-6 lHambraAbby Income 37-9 1 ’40-1

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 6L Seven day* 6b
One month 64 dree months 54

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

KndaU WaUT repon
COPPER: Steady. Wire Ban: OS.

Settlement £445-00 (£448-00)- Ofl- nud-
djy cash £444- -SO* -445 -00. 3 mto.
£454-00-£4S4-50. AIL. clOOC cash
E443-50-E444 SO. 3 mthB. £453-00.
£454-00- TIO: 2.873 met ions. Cath-
odes; <jfl settlerucnt £452 50-£454-S0l.
OB. midday cash £431 -S0-X43U -SO. 3
mihs. £441 -50-E442-00. Aft. close cosh

Dec. £43 - 80.£44 -15. T/O: S3.0QO
fjoi. 5urcoarpe £14 l£14» P.cr Km. Tate-
Lyle ca-rcfincry price £14-17 (£14-20).
NIGEEUAN GROUNDNUTS. Kermis:

Jen. -Feb. £100. Sept.-Oct. £1 IO. Oil:
Ang.-Srpt. £)31 «£)81>. Cake S3 p.c*:
Oct.-Dec? £4 7-50 i£47-50>.
SOYABEAN OIL: Quiot, ..Sept.-w. n-^.nn.

£43) -0O-£432-00. 3 rnlhs. £441-00-
£442-00. T/O: o75 met. ions.
TIN: penonn down. London easier.

OB. aetuement £1.434-00 (£1430-001.
cm. midtiny cash £1.422-00-£] .424- 00.
5 mens £ 1.433 -00-£ 1.454-00. Aft. ch<M
caab £1.417 -0O-£l .4 IS - OO. 3 mlha.
£1.429-00-11.430-00. T/O: 190 met
tons.

LEAD: atcaily. OB. settlement £97-50
(£99-00i. OB. middav ca»h £97-25-
C97-SU. 3 min*. £100- SO-£100 - 75. Alt.
clo« cash £97 50-C97 -75. 3 mtha.
£ TOO 50-£I00 - 75. T/O: 2.175 met

£129- OD-£l 35 -00. Nov. £125-00-
£155-00. Jan. £124- 00-£IoO- OO. March
£1 23 -00-£l 29-00. May £122-00-
£128-00. July £122-O0-£127 - 00, Sept.
£ 1 22 -00-£ 127-00. Sales: Nil. lAll
prices oomlnol.)
SUNFLOWERSEED

.
OIL: _Scpt.

£l48-00-£l56-P0. . No*. £147-00-
£155-00. J-in. £146-00-£l54-00. March
£l4S-OO-£I55-0O.

>
May £144-00-

£154-00. July £144-pU-£l55- 00. Sep).
£144- DO-£ 1 54 00. hales: dll. tAU
prim nominal.)

THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian
Western Red Spring No. 1 13'a P.c.
Sept, era ns 31-35 East Coast. U.S.
Red Winter No. 2 Sept, tram 28-00
East Coast; Hard Winter No. 2 13'a
p.c. Srpt. tram. 29-60 East Cust.
Australian (.a.q. Oct. /Jan. tram 27-50
tree nut Tilbury. Mofrc: No. 5 yellow
American. Oct. 24-70 Tilbury. Barley:
frcncti. hcpt./Dcc. 18-50 South Coast
Per lung ton unless stated.
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109-

4
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100-0 fSambro EauU-r. U0-6 I

116-5
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154-0
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UauibroGbannel Isles 129-8

Main b ro HecorerySI ta 71-4

Sod irl ties im America 45-4

Smaller '.'o’e rnn-l_.. 195-6

89-4

15>6
73-9
48-6
202-5

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
86-9 I 86-6 IHeart/) ot Halt 25-J I

86-9

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST.
140-5

231-1
46*9
«-9

,

17/-4
110-6
43-2

a-6
51-6

!

102-B Urittob Trust .... 132-6
168-7 JfeidtaJ TTuaL.... Sli-7

SB-S
129-7
96-0

fl-4

KlnaniJol Trust ..

Income Treat

necuritr Truat ... .... 40-0

37-9
Kaxle
Midland .... 49-7

MNGRS.
139-6
832-8
45-6
(S-7
177-4
107-9
42-2
51-0
51-0

57-9
43-4

HODGE LIFE
43-0 IBomlM S4-0 I

33-5 [Takeover Fund 40-1 I

56-6
42-4

RAW COTTON: Quirt. July 30-b0p-
30 - 30p. _ Oct. 50 - 4 On-op - 80p._ Dee.
50 - 40P-50 - 80n. March 30-40P-5O-80P.
Mny SO • *0n-30 BOp. TIO: nil.

ton

ZINC: Steady. Off. -settlement
£123-75 r£, 50-001. OH. mfddny civh
£1 29-50-£l29- 75 3 mlhy. £!..2-7o-
£133.00. Alt close cash £129-25-
£129-50. 3 mlh>. £132 - 5D-£1JS - 75.
T/O: 875 met. io».
SILVER: Easier. Spot 59-7p-S9-9n.

3 rnlhs. 60 -6p-60- 7p. 7 mitts. 62-4p.
63 -6p. Snot 59-1 P-59 -2 d._ J5 mills.

-3p. 760-2p-60- mth«. 62-0p-62-2p.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
59> Sp (SO-fip). 3 mlh*. 6O-Kp /53

-

6p;.
6 mihs 61 -8p (62- 7p). ycur 64 -Op
(65-2pl.
PLATINUM; Oniclal £50 i£50, per

troy oz. Free Market £44- 00-£47-00
«£44 QO-£«7 • OOL

COCONUT OIL: Ouirt. Si-pl. £109-00-
£119-00. N«iv. £109 -OO-Cl 19-00. Jon.
£ 1 09- IIO-£l 1 9 • OO, Murr.tr £109-00-
£1)900, May £109 -00-£I 19-00. July
£109- no-£ 1 19-00- Sent. ,09-00-
£119-0(1. Sitis; nil. (All prices nti/iunjl.)

JUTE: Ouiel. P.W. •C" nmile Sent.

I

Oct. 146-SO num; P.W. •U'* nrntlc
bcpt./Oci. 137-50 now. Per lonu ton.

WOOL: steady. Drycnmhed: Oct.
7 B -0-79-2. Dt<*. 80-5-80-8. March
81 -5-09 0. May 82-6-83-00. .’’tlly 82-6-
83-0. Oct. 85-8-84-3. Dec. a4 -0-85-0.
March 64 -0.85-0. Sales: 8 lute nr

2-250 fcih/s each. Greasy: Dec. 55-5-
57-0. Nf-irrh 56-0-57-0. May 56-5-
57-0. July 57-0-57-8. Oct. 57-5-58-0.
Dee. 58-0.59-0. Mari.li 53-0-59-0.
bales: 15 lui> at 2.250 kilos each.

SM3THF1ELD MEAT
Min. and man. whulcsalc (.ills per lb.

REEF : Sri* killed sides 1 7 • 5-20 • 0:
Ulster b’qtrs 22-S-28-8. futra 12-9-
Irt-3: Eire b'qtr* 21- 7-22 -7. t'qtn

12-

5-13-5: Amcntlnc rMlled tmnelr.-s
cuts—strip loins 44-0-45-0. rumm 39-0-
40-0. tr*> sides 32- 0-32-5. silvcnldce
28-R-3O-0. thicks 2B- 8-30-0. noales
22-0-22- tl. VEAL: Enn- tats 27 -5-32-5.
•34-0; hcls 15-0-17-0. mediums 12 0-

14-

0. bubbles IO-O-72-0. Sent bohblu

10-

0-11-0. LAMB. Erin, medium 13-g-
16-7. ho/iry 1 1-7-12-5: medium

13-

S-T5.*. heavy II- 7-12-5: Scot hill

12-

5-15-8: r irr 11-7-13-3. Iinp.
frnern N.Z. D> 15-8-14-6. 2's 12-9-

13-

3. 8's IT -7-13-5. Yl.-s I3-1-12-9.VMs 12- 1-12-3. EWES: 6-0-7-5.
•R-0. PORK: Fntl. under lOOItn lO-O-

15-

0. 1 OO-l 20lhs 10-4-14-2. 1 20-
l«,Olhs M -2-15-0. InO-lROIbs in j.

11-

7. 18011*. and river 10-0-10-8: Eire,
nil nerullls 11-8-12-9.

“hnret*il nui.rniltin-.—very hlnh quality
pn.wiuue In liuilted supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. Sept. 235 • 0-235 -S.

Dec. 242-5-245-0. March 247-5-248-0.
May 251 -0-251 -5. .luly 255-0-255 5.
Sept. 258 5-259-0. Dec. 263-0-264-0.
Salrs: 1.867.
COFFEE: OuleT. Sept. 3a6-5-3B7-tt.

Nov. 359-5-560-0. Jan. 355-5-
556-0. March 352- 0-555-0. May
349- 5-350 -5. July 547-5-543 -0. bent.
544-5-345-0. Salts: 85 lots of five
Inns melt.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
There Km fairly oar’d demand tor the

31.205 puskones of N* Indian. Allican
and niher miscellaneous teas on otter,
the lew nrrenish first flash N. Indians
met limited Interest but better tlquor-
Jnn dpaenptlons sold well nnd were (ro-
aucntly obuve vuluuUnn. Better llquorinn
mediuni nnd pl.ilneat Africans tended
easier and wm In-

U

p per kilo lower.

4|aiie—hrlll 100-300. end flfk-ls 2 f)n.
290. imddm ks 60-190 halibut 25ll-5qa.
herrings 150-140. kippers 150-180,
lurhot 200-520 whiting 70-100. Lh
1 rats 6-22. lobsters 50-95. -vilmoa 50-
75. soles 15-54.

COVENT GARDEN
Grapes Ucln. mu-a-.ir 40-50. hl.vk

20-35. Guernsey 23-30. other* 6-15;
nc.iche* En-i 5-1 2'j. Imp iny 70-
140: strawberrlrs lh 30-70. rnspberrtcs

RUBBER : Spot
» 1 5 - jnp- 14-1 tlpl. Oft15- 7 fin- l*- 1 dpi. -set. 14 unn-i a • -j-,n
14-05P-14-55DI. Dm. 14-90-15- 10p
14-95-15- I5pi.
FISAL: t Aug. -Sept.*. N". 1 B«sl« £82

£.731. No. 5 Long £31 i£n]h U.G. £76
i£7SL

Sl'C \R : Steady. Lon-lnn d-itlv prlee
r42-20 i£42- 70'. Oct. £45-no-£43-m.
Dee. E45-60-C45-6S. M irch £44-65-
£44-70. May £44 • TO-E4 4-75. Aun,
£44 -45-C44 - 35. On. £44 - 10-144 - 15.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HOME CROWN- •ileal;. Wheal: Sept.

23-

725. N-iv. 24-550 Jan. 25-400.
March 26-150. Miy 26-700. Barley:
Sept. 22-350. Ni>«. 25-350. Jan.

24-

150. March 24-950. May 25-725.
Per limp (i-n r\—Inrr.
M ARK IANF.: Avrrnae u-ller* r/iinln-

(lon. per lung i«n prompt «tr|tveiy L-in-
Inp urea. Whral: iaili millinn 24 23-
24-75. -erpi-h.ird nn.l hard un.iii.ilnl,
fe.-.l 24.00-24 SO. Ilariey ; M.itilnn
26 • 00-30 OB ob In aiullly. standard (erd
22- 50-23 -00 num. Oal»: Mllllno 21-50-
22 00. feed 20-00-20-50 nnm.

50-80: bl/irkberrJn* 10- IS: n!’«m 3-8 ’j;
'['linyiBS 4-5: applr-. Eng. dc—art o-lo.
ciatkino 1 ta-4: pciira 3-7; K.-nya pltic-
nnpleH en 40-70: svenado p^ar* Imy
1 70-175: sMsgan cnrlon -00-210:
teruel ngrn melon* 150-200. Hnneyiiew
hi-* 80-150: kiwi iruii tray 150: Kent
enh nut' IS-17 1;; S.A. nranne, carton
160.(80: S.A. nmpelrult 253-2140: S.A.
li'iiirin- 200-27 (I 1 1 il llan 260-275. Ietlu,-e
H.i/ mrl 50-70. riK 90-100: rucunihrr.
h-ia 80-120; lonmlnir. lh S-B'i: ntu*ii-
r.juin* 171,-25: Irencb beau* II, ,0-40.
a arlrl runner-. 20-30: raulillnwer* ,|,tr

All- ill: uHiha-ir ncl 35-40; m.irrmvs di.r
24-46: marqwllat* III 2-4: -.wrrtenrn pa
4-6; leeks lb 6-6’,: eh.iarv 25: upsicnin
i'j-IO: 1 nrrnl. net 23IU 30-40: p.ir-mp
w--l 53-50: beelrnut net 30-40:
net .-.o-.j.-i: onions U-h.ip Cin; 45-70- Imp
SO-90: pnls b-hnn 47'»-69.

M Y Dart lease

MY DART has granted a long
lease of its freehold factory
premises at Bletchley to a sub-
stantial public company at an
exclusive annual rental of
£18,750. with rent reviews.

Besides creating an important
addition to the rental income of
MY Dart, this leasing marks the

first step towards realising the

group’s property development
potential.
New offices and further factory

accommodation adjoining both the

buildings will also be provided for

the company bv a building now
under construction. This Ls ex-

pected to be ready for occupation

early next year.

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

51
'/

Equivalent to a gross

reium, if you pay

income tax at the full'

standard rate, of

wilh income tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1.000-£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Member of Iha BoflAiR Socle Lies Association Authorised for Trustee Investments

Please Write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

12Q High Holbom. London. WC1V 6RH - Telephone! 01-242 081

1

IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
3-8 I

40-4 llirciwth Fund. 47-7 J 3-8

INTEL FUNDS
BM I 62-0 lintel 73-2 I T7-2

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
9C-0

|
71-7 iLiuu lad. Kerf. Fuad -

|
94-9

97-3 72-B (Lion Ind. I’erf. Iccua - 97-2
S2-3 |

51-0 lUou Properly Fund.. — SC-4

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
120-4 ILL*-? (Property 21-Mules .... U4-4 I 120-4

JANUS SECURITIES
24-5 I 19-4 |i.n>ulli 2Z-»
30-0 »-8 Itaw Materials 27-3
21-8 I

17-6
I ScKrii vein vest.Trust 20-1

J .ASCOT SECURITIES LTD.

24-3
28-9
21-8

26-6

41-9
41-5

2J-2
25-0
21-6
24><l

I'.lpilHl Fund 2i-4
'.'omun-lUy 2a-n
Im-r. Grwih 29-7
•ieclor-Lcadvni 30-1

SB-6
S-0
40-7
•41-4

JES5EL BRITANNIA GROUP
J7-4
555
92*11

01-7
29-8
45 8
35-n

IB-9

47-9
41-1
Vi-6
«2-5

28-3

44-

5
79-8
30-7
2«-S

45-

4

a -9

11-6
'3-8

28-1

AM

ji-ti.il Kn.artb 35-0
'Uy IxnuliM 52 2
ri.il.l s I tenoral 61 J

[nc-.imc l"nil W -2
Inve-liuenlTrusl 27-9
Ned- ls*ue ivo
Pteoi a I'lrw-wl 12-5
I’rwerly £ General .. J5-5
Bril. Cmnwo- 1. Plus.. M-7
HrtlnnnlAii-'neral— 35-7

.''•fiiiiM»<iit' PIim 47-4
24-1 itilm ln-.-umr 27-4
Ai-4 'Sul-.-ciive Fund........ 49-9

37-4
55-5
87-0
40-7
29-7
45-8
44-2
lb-5
43-6
47-9
33-6
28-9
42 4

KEY FUND MANAGERS
EO-4 1 Key I 'spilaI Fund . . . . 64-9
50-0 Ukcy Income Fuu-1.... 62-7

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
2B-0 |

20-4 ft'alimiaa L-nlu 26 5 I 28*0

68-7

tt-9
6?-J
65-9

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
52-8 I 4£-4 IfJlNirtllUUOP 50-1

I 52-3
U-2 1 48-8 IAecum =)& 1 53-2

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
27-2 I 25-0 i Key Fund 2*5 I 36-B
106-4 1100-0 iKcr I OO-i- Bond 99-8 I 104-8

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
46-1 11-4 : Fire: Inc-jni-- «-B i «s-9
SI-1

|
36-6 I.ICCIIDI 46-6 ! £0 9

4?-7 37-6
51-4 49-

J

M J 49-1

tt-» I
‘7-1

LONDON

iwaiod Income- 46-4] 43-5
Arirmn #-3

{
SI-

1

I bird Income 61-7
]

64-1
Are'im 62-4

| (5-0

AND DOMINION TRUST
200-9 UriO--1 'I mrl vr Filail6(»TDi — I 197-7

LONDON W.VIL GHOUF
«-J ':i|iiul Fnnr 54-2
35- 4 .Krp. Prior 41-*
44-7 ihinnnrlnl Frim- 61-5
«5-i IViimd. Prior Actum .. ei-2
26-9 riiiitb Lnrijnie d;-9

57-4
34-1

Oil
fisn
W-l
U-6
)M
22-0

13-9

N-l
21-0
16-5

28-9

l/.'i»l"n4- ftalL 27-9

l-Ssrl. Hich lactenc.... 30-j

6|<o*!llll ........ 20-3
.'•I run-hoi' 36-8

57-1

"l>-7

te-S
67-2
39. |

2?-5
22-1

2£-0
’39-a

MALLET ft WEDDERBURN
Ifi-B I 25-9 lUverecii* .............. ss-S

|
27.5

MANAGEMENT 1NTNL LTD

WB.fi
lW-0

X’8
S' 5
87-7
117.5
127-0

SCHRODER 1VAGG MANAGERS
8a -0
89-0
30-1
30-1

49-

4

50-

6
94-4
100-6

UnplUl K«-9
Actum 107-1
EuroK 31-3
Aucum 31-3
IniiKnl £-1
Aucuin 64-3
lacwaie... 114-6

Accuiu 123-9

105-5
105-7

Jfi-8

S-B
64-0
66-2

117-5

127-0

a-B
UB-S

46-

9
36-3

47-

1

41-9

ECOTBITS SECURITIES
39-1
126-0
»-4
28-0
35-2
3-8

k-Vottdte 48-7
Scot Fuads 161-5

Scot lirawth 44-3
|

Scot income 36-2

Scot Shares <4-3

Scut yield 40-5
,

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
219-7 1161-3 flnvoatmcot Policy--.. 216-4 I 220-7

SLATER WALKER

KUmnc-taJ Trust

SOUTHERN CROSS

48-8

35-9 37-6
2.-9 *6
iS>-3 a-s
45-7 46-4

42-J 44-2

34-6 1
*37-0

39-1
| 41-8

STANDARD BANK <C.l.)
S6-2 i 76-2

| CallHal Treat 92-5 [ S6-2

STANDARD LIFE ASS’CE
94-3 I 78-6 [Endowment —

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
63-9 I 43-6 IStullar Growth 60-4 I 83-9

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA lU.K.)

£6-3 I a-6 IManta Lea: U-F —
| 133-6

38-8 23-0

a-6 36-2
19-1 12-6
5C-D 43-1

SURINYEST GROUP
Future Income 38-3 I

Growth 46-6 I

Pelf. Fund 17-4 I

Saw Material* 44-2
|

38-J
SI-7
19-1
48-1

35-9
sa-4
137-8
58-5
35-1

21-B
37-5
16-7

155-3
104-0

TARGET TST. MNGRS.
2S-9
30-4
116-6
40-6
28-6
17-5
2*-6
15-6

119-

1

101-0

I.vmdumer 33-9
Equity 35-8
Exempt U4-4
Financial-. 52-9
lirowtb... 3H-B
lnc>)oie-- 19-9
Invent. Treat 36-1
Prel 15-8
PrMeamvDnl 150-7
Prop. Bond* Ace -

3S-9
37-9
137-4
55-0
34-9
21-1
27-5
16-7

*15S-3
104-0

TARGET TST. MNGRS. (SCOTLAND!
K-9 I 25-0 I Facie Fund 34-5

| a-7
35-7 I N-0 iTUarta 13-fi | S-3

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
48-1 1 36-2 IT.O.U.T. 45-8

|
>48-0

TR.VNSATLANTIC GEN. SEC-
53-3

JOO-.I
«-a
69-1
6VI
R-l
•67-9
»-5
45-S
47-9

Bfl-4 JS-i Bnrl-tca.il

101-7 70-5 Vri-u/n
70-1 ffi.i Buck Ingham ...

63-5 49-5 l ,lu n 1 und
An-uiu

SK-7 son
B9-3 A rill in
46-4 35-4
46-3 16-3 Actum 45-i

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
21-8

|
16-6 iTru-Prof. capiui .... 20-2

| u-S3B"2 1 22-8 ITru-Prul. Ixtcome .... !£-4 1 -23-1

T.5.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
37-4 I CT-2 (T-S.B. Income 34-6 1 "JS-4
33-3 1 28-6 IT.S-U. Acl-uui 36-8 | 3B-6

112-6
14T-3
110-8
121-8
95-0
125-6
9»-6
101-2
106-C
UZ-8

97-S
112-5
84-0
91 -i

70-

4
91-6

71-

5
75-7
100-8

TYNDALL FUNDS
It'.'ftlilut U6-B
Aecum J36-3
KxCIUBt Iffi.fl

Accuiu 117-8
Luuoine... 92-2
Aceu/if 121-8
U«cal Authority a -4
Aucum 98-0
I’rn|H.-n* Fund -

120-

4
140-4
110-1

121-

4

93-0

12W
91-I

101-J
106-1

112-6

UO-Q

loo-o la-\\*y Vuiii ,.

_

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
35-A JJnll. I'/HKl 97-i/ I lai-0
90-0

I Accuiu 102-5 I 107-0
'

T5NDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
125-8

|
9] 6 ilncniue DjgL 121-1

|
U5-f

jM-fi 97.11 Accuiu 189-4 I lP-t
1*4 0 lini-n |( apildl Diet 129 0 us-i-
r»-6 llM-4 [Accuiu LM-B J IJ9-I

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
J6-1 l 27-9 iCruwtU 33-2 I J5-*

VAVASSELIR GROUP

59-n
44-5

66 7

53-30

sll
42-5
y-79
68-0

-2"»l

Ah-.-h-.-r 54.5
.Vncltur B 44-0
Wall M. Fuad 54-81
Anchor Ansi. Trust. .. 65.0
FiUld > V s2-2S

38-5
48-4
41-1

47-9

M.VNX INTERNATIONAL

57-0
46-0
Sft.C6
-68-0

32-41

21-4
45-6

J7-S

20-7
45

22-0
43-1
40-8
38-0

Aw. M in. Tnwt
Ine-iid'-

M.iiir .Miitnqi 38-7
I’.in-AiMi. Ext 35-7

MARLN'E ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
US-7 I 90-1 IhiUllllMt; 113-4 | 115 .7

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
42-U I -2-4 <MiiL<ier huit-l 4o-7 1 fl-o

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
S mo) 115-s

£l<_3nH)6Z-5 -las. Ajreucys £12.10) II2J0

2E-1
36-9

129-0

29-

2

30-

0

36-

2
34-1

109-0

37-

1
32-5

141-5

19 -B

26-7
70-4
91-0

24-

7

25-

0
29-1
73-7

B9-6
38-1
23-1

n-5
80-7
102-0

1 ‘apttal Afcuui 24-2

i.'apjul JiXP 33-9

fninmnowunlUi .g-9
joiorTrims Growth-.. 122

jwut. Mina 21-3
-’inaaciuJ SB-5
Jifili Income A4-2
nd. Achlprement .... 32-0
nTritliiraut Treat,.... 1U-4
Alauiv M-S
MliHalHler 29-9
Oil A Energy S9-6
Urtllbdot =6-2

TriUcut Birnds. 133-0

26-1
»-
91-1

Ift-

TS-C'V
frt

&
w
ffi •

WELFARE INS.
IK -7 |

89-9 llnven. Tnmi Flan ...
—

106*6 1100-0 !Pri«iertr Fund — —

1VESTMINSTEA HAMBRO
»-6

|
3fl-6 |i apllal *"51

34-5
]
2S-4 FukuicuI £'i

77-1 57-8 [Growth InvwL I'nlvk I

30-3 I
21-3 llnrnnie «o-5

IK-’
I0b-l

.

48- 1

.*.,•

76-

30-
,

£S Ual-SarUK* Boodo <32-7725 Gotta)

* Ex-dialrlbutlnn

tBsaed on offer prices

•aD

NATIONAL PROVIDENT LYV.
®-8 I 27-3 LN -PJ. Growth Unite- 35-8 I 37-t

€

Hi .'V
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jjl Lancaster Carpets &— Engineering Limited
interim STATEMENT

Gr0̂ oDr r^°*w^ "*»“» of tho

Group Sales
Group Profit before Tax
Group Profit alter Tax

(estimated
i

2fi weeks to
3.7.T1
£

0.0fi1.n9i
"62.000
457.000

26 weeks to
2B.ti.70

r

4M'*\~6ZU
4rrj.nijii

iiu.ouu

V’ear to
2.1.71

£
10,919,944
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U£ Directors propose contemn# an Extraordinary Gr-neralMeeting for the purpose of proposing the followins:

1- ^1

nnnnr{n
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h„

ia lh*. Authorised Ordijaarv share Cnpitul to

« SS'“cl,
y
,nd

re',l'',:: 3 fUrtlu!r "•37WtlS WiMi Slmcl
2. Capitalisi ng from Reserves a sum of £749 889 In order toissue £999.558 Ordinary Shares to the holder* of OrTfinarSShares m the raUo of one additional share lor every onT
Your Directors are confident that profits for the vear will lv» inexcess of those earned during 2970 and. in Lhe ^bs^re ifunforeseen circumstances, intend recommending a final dividendof 15% on the increased capital which will make a told dkkterffor the year equivalent to 4a7i on. the present capital.

a*'iacna

Xi3m.ca.Bten
Pricl [LimUct)

r

THE HODGE GROUP
LIMITED

As a result of the reduction in the Bank Rate
to 5% on 2nd September 1971, the interest

rates on Deposits with the Company, as from
4th September 1971 will be as follows:—

Notice of Withdrawal
11 Months
6 Months
3 Months

7 Days

InterestRate

8% P.A.

7% P.A.

6*2% P.A.

6% P.A.

Particulars from The Hodge Group Limited
Deposit Dept., Julian S. Hodge Building.

Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel. 42577.

lynton Holdings Ltd
Mr. J. Lottenberg, the Chairmen, told shareholders that for the
first time, and in the shorter period. May 1st 1970 to March
25th. 1971 , a rental income in excess of £1 .000,000 had been
achieved. An independent professional valuation of com-
pleted properties revealed a considerable surplus above
previous book values. In addition to U.K. developments the

Group is increasing its office building programme within the
Common Market countries.

He expected the Group's progress to be maintained during

the current year and consideration given to increasing the

dividend from the present rate of 9%.

AH figures C’000 1967 1968 1969 1970 19710

Gross Renta! Incomef 821 8B2 876 995 1,002

Group Profit before Tex 322 304 351 418 419

Available Net Profit 178 174 173 205 230

Cost of Dividends 100 128 134 143 161

Property Investments 11.243 11.475
.
11,860 12,224 18,763

Shareholders Funds

•Approx. 77 months.

4,048 4.031 4,122 4.187 3,247

tOffices 56%; Shops 28%; Industrial 11%: Residential 5%.

Report and Accounts obtainable trom 95 Southwark Street, London. S£.1.

PROVINCIAL MONEYMAKERS II

One of the parties of visitors that pour in by the
coach load every year sits outside the wine shop at
Horam Manor,. Sussex. In the foreground is the
original wine press used by the company, which
celebrates its silver jubilee this year. What started
as a hobby has developed into a thriving business with
a turnover nearing £1 million a year, writes

DAVID GREEN.

Merrydown’s
the name and the
wine’s British
IT IS a small factory in a
sleepy part of Sussex with a
little over 100 people on the pay
roll. Yet the astounding num-
ber of 25.000 people seem well
pleased to visit it by the coach-
load every year.

Given anotber due and told
that it makes cider and other
alcoholic beverages and the
light begins to dawn. Add the
name of the company, Merry-
down. and that it actively en-
courages visitors to Horam
Manor to taste its products as
part of its marketing technique
and tbe figure becomes under-
standable.

Merrydown Wine Company—

a

thriving concern and still very
much a family affair—is cele-
brating its 25th anniversary this
year.

Wbat started as a bobby and
was interrupted by the Second
World War got going in earnest
in 1946 when two young men
Ian Howie and Jack Ward
borrowed a 50-year-old cider
press from a Fanner and in their
first year made 450 gallons of
apple wine and 400 gallons of
redcurrant wine.

Today the range oF products
has. at least to the more con-
ventional eater and drinker, pro-
liferated to a bewildering extent
to produce a turnover approach-
ing £1 million a year. Interest-
ingly. exports last year accoun-
ted for 13 p.c. of the turnover
by volume, and in the first nine
months of the present year were
up to 18 p.c.

The importance of exports in

the Merrydown scheme of
things is very mnch the work
of Mr Howie who has made
three world trips. His most
recent, last autumn, took bim
on 54 flights and 42 days
through Africa. Australia, the
Far East and Canada.

“ Tbe trouble is,” he says,
“that we have so many small
markets. Scandinavia is onr
biggest customer for health
foods, marketed under the
brand name of Martlet, and I

go there at least once a year.”

Tbe company sees a bright
future for its health foods.
Cider vinegar is one of these
(there is also an agricultural

cider vinegar for dairy cattle).
Another is Honegar, a 50-50
mixture of rider vinegar and
unpasteurised honey, highly
thought of among enthusiasts
of health foods as the most
natural way to fight aches and
pains.

But the product on which the
company is based is cider, or
that at least is what the com-
pany and the customer would
like to call it. Government regu-
lations decree otherwise and
thus the word cider does not
appear on the label, being re-

placed by the description English
apple wine.
The name is insisted upon

because the product is over 15
p.c. proof—it is in fact a lusty
22 p.c.—but such a cumbersome
title hardly helps the company
in its marketing.

Nevertheless 4-5 million tons
of apples disappear into the
presses at Horam Manor each
year. They come from the Kent
and Sussex orchards and these,

rather than the West Country
rider apples, give Merrydown a
more delicate flavour like white
wine.

Just a few miles up the road
from Horam. the Apple And
Pear Development Council has
its headquarters at Tunbridge
Wells, and it was predictable
that it chose a Merrydown white
wine to be served at the Lon-
don launching of its annual pub-
licity campajgn—followed by a
firm apple of the Discovery
variety which is one of the bright
hopes for the seventies.

A survey made by the com-
pany showed that 2 p.c. of the
population drink the wine from
time to time and, apparently,
that some 180,000 drink nothing
else. They could, at least in its

dry rather than medium sweet
version, certainly do a lot worse!
As with exports, the problem

at home is in the. number of
small markets. Half of it is sold
in pubs and half in off-licences,

but with such a smaH proportion
of the total liquor market it is

by no means readily available.

“You are just as likely,” Mr
Howie says, “ to find it in a
really out-oF-the-way place as
in a big off-licence in a busy
town."

Jrf>!#\ fcj* \j^>
f
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Myers back on
Father
and son
launch
£10m
company
AFTER a few years of retire-
ment, spent breeding racehorses
in the country. \lr Bernard
Myers is bouncing back into
the property limelight.

Mr Myers, 63, was largely
responsible for the build up of
Rodwell Group prior to its dis-
appearance into the Star (Great
Britain) orbit.

With his son Martin, he is

now concentrating on a new
vehicle. Site Projections.
Already he has quietly put to-
gether a £10 million develop-
ment programme and is on the
brink of buying a £4 ]

2 million
City office block.

Backing him in Site Projec-
tions is merchant banker Wm
Brandt's, with 30 p.c. of the
equity and a seat on the board
under the person of Mr Peter
Nutting.

Mr Myers, who has been in
the property game far 50 years,
is best known for building up
the Rodwell Group with another
son, Scfton. He retired in 1966
after successfully selling both
businessmen and the Govern-
ment the decentralised . office
concept.

He told me he had intended
to make a career of retirement
by breeding racehorses. This
was cut short when his country
estate was compulsorily
acquired for the Milton Kevrtes
project. The estate cost 'him
£600.000 and he is still waiting
For his money back.

The operating company was
Formed 2*2 years ago with the
Fram Group bolding half the
equitv. Now Fram have been
bought out by Mr Myers be-
cause “ to remain friends we
had to part.” Mr Mvers in turn
cut loose from the Fram board

the

Property Announcements
appear today on P.7.

—** one property man and 10
engineers ” was not, he said, a
good boardroom mix.

The holding company was
formed only a few months ago
when Brandt's was brought
into the picture. Surprisingly,
Brandt’s insist that it is not
putting up any long-term money.

Its interest probably lies in
the quotation for the bolding
company, which Mr Myers says
he hopes he will see within the
next five years. His son Martin,
who doubles as a partner in
Jones Lang Wootton, says three
years.

In Rodwell, the emphasis was
first on shops, later offices, par-
ticularly in the suburbs. In Site
Projections, the emphasis will
be on the top drawer develop-
ments, the 110 p.c. pitches.
Within this qualification, it will
bnild anything anywbere.
The three big schemes on the

go at the moment are at Leices-
ter, Edinburgh and Birming-
ham. In Leicester it is develop-
ing the old Marshall and
Snelgrove site, which came up
for sale as a result of Deben-
baras' rationalisation.

The store cost Site Projec-
tions £1,075,000. It was a good
solid building, but like so many
good solid buildings had be-
come inefficient. So after some

Flushback to the fifties: Mr
Bernard Myers (far right) pic-

tured with Mr Henry Brooke,

then Minister of Housing and
Local Government, and Mr Peter

Walker (left), then a Rodwell

Group director but now Minister

for the Environment. Also in the

picture, taken at the opening of

Yeoman House, Kew Bridge (one

of London's first decentralised

office blocks) is Mr 5efton

Myers, also a Rodwell Group
director at that time.

By DAVID
BREWERTON

careful calculations the deci-
sion was made to pull it down.

All that now remains of the
Marshall and Snelgrove store is

the elevation to the secondary
Market Place frontage. This
would not be secondary by most
standards, being opposite the
largest covered market in
Britain.

Like most companies in their
formative years, much of the
development to date has had to
be financed through leasebacks.
Mr Myers is now hoping to get
progressively more oF his de-
velopments funded on mortgage
to enable a portfolio which can
be realistically valued to be
built up.

It would be a reasonable bet
that a short cut to both the
portfolio and a share quotation
will be found in a reverse take-
over of an existing property in-

vestment company. With
Brandt's in the picture, the
quotation is likely to come well
before three years.

Rush for office

building permits
LITTLE publicised figures from
the Department of the Environ-
ment confirm the trend already
noticed in London that Office

Development Permits are flow-
ing from the Government thick
and fast.

0 D Ps for over 7J4 million sq.
ft. of space were granted for the
central London area in the first

halF of 1971, more than double
the permits For 3-48 million sq.
ft granted in the first six months
of 1970.

The increase stems partly
from an increase in the number
of permits granted—116 in Jan-
uary to June, 1971, against. 78
in the 1970 first half. At the
same time, projects have been
geting more ambitious with the
average size of successful appli-
cations jumping from 44,500 sq.

ft to 62,700 sq. ft.

When account is taken of the
fact that developments of under
10.000 sq. fL do not now need
a permit—the old figure was
3.000 sq. ft.—it becomes clear
that the brakes are really coming
off in central London.

For tbe 12 months to June,
1971. O D P’s were granted for a

total of 14*7 million sq. ft. gross
in the centre, against little more
than 6 million sq. ft in July
1969 to June 1970.

Applications to bnild offices

outside the central area, hut,still
within the Greater London Coun-
cil area, have also been flowing
a lot more freely. In tbe first

MARKET PLACE
GUARDIAN Royal Exchange As-
surance has disposed of the head
leasehold interest in R E A House,
221-241, Beckenham Road, Beck-
enham, Kent
The building has a total area

of about 45,000 sq ft and was sold
subject to the tenancies on the
second, fourth and fifth floors.
The building was acquired by

United Drapery Stores pension
fund, far which Jones Lang Woot-
ton (Croydon) acted. Debenham
Tewson and Qunnocks acted for
GRE.

UNIGATE is selling three shops
In first-class trading positions at
Winton, Broadstone and Wallis-

down, Bournemouth, which are
surplus to company requirements
following a re-organisation of its

shop properties.
In particular the Winton pro-

perty is situated in a prune
trading position and subject to

any necessary planning consents
being obtained, is well situated
for various shop uses, building
society offices, etc.

The agents, Goadsby and Hard-
ing, report active interest in
these shop properties.

BECHTEL International has
acquired a ground lease of a one-
acre site on the corner of Ham-
mersmith Road and Butterwick,

half of 1971 0 D P’s were granted
for 4-8 million sq. ft of “ de-

centralised ” offices, more than
four times as many as in tbe
1970 first half.

The progressive removal oF
restrictions in Greater London
is, of course, bang in line with
the thinking of the GLC

.
strategic planners.

They think that ODPs in their
area should be scrapped anyway
and quantitative control left

solely with the council. In a

recent background paper to tbe
Greater London Development
Plan, they argued For 29 million,

sq ft of new space to be built

over the next five years, oF

which 12 million sq ft is wanted
in the centre.

# Office Development Permits
were introduced in 1965 to con-

trol the building of large office

blocks, and at first applied to

ail the major conurbations. Tbey
iu\e been progressively re-

moved from provincal centres,

and since last December the
system bas operated in the
South-East- Economic Planning
Region only.

No planning authority, the
Greater London Council in-

cluded, can grant planning
permission for office develop-
ments of over 10,000 sq ft

without an ODP first having
been obtained from the
Ministry. The ODP has to be
submitted with the planning
application.

Hammersmith, - W.6 from the
London Borough of. Hammer-
smith.

An office development permit
has been granted and planning
permission obtained for a nine-
storey office building with a net
area of about 100,000 sq -ft this
is- expected to be -ready.ior occu-
pation by Bechtel towards the
end of 1972.

All modern amenities will be
provided including four passen-
ger lifts, full air-conditioning and
car parking for about 65 cars.

Brian Cooper and Company
(Brook Street, W.l) acted on be-
half of Bechtel in connection with
the acquisition of the site.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, CoL 10

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

SALES ENGINEER
WELDING EQUIPMENT

required for 5.E. England
oiling MlG/TlG end olh«-r
Advanced equipment. Techni-
cal knowledge is cwcnlial
and sales experience desir-
able. Highly competitive
salary.

Phone o r write: Mr R. P.
H-sMlea. Staff Manager,
Union Carbide U-K. Ltd..
B Grafton Street, London.
WIA SLR. Tel. 01-629
8100.

SENIOR STRUCTURAL
STEEL ENGINEER
£2,5 OO -£3,000 P.a

A world wide organisation
require* a steri design en-ji-
nnar for project* in me
power tintnwn baton and dto-
irfbuFtoa Held. Ho yhonld
bflvr several years FUNrimce
of structural strrl lowers and
aiicxrs work or tUlirU Projects.
Ho will Have «t least HNC.
be 27140 and pmured lor
ImtUed travel in IT.k. and
overseas Irvm London base,
Ring, or write in coaildence.
T. jeKcrtas, Lanrlc & Co..
GmsirMaiUv M-754 67 M.
7 Oxford Street. Lon-
5o
9

He BASIS for n future career
wttb above average prospects
and aaUxfacdon. lias In the
skill you already prases*. It

yon nave bad previous, expen-
enoe w/tb dlaltal eluuonic
evnipnieni. plus O.N.C oi
C. * G-- Our client
wishes to recruit several men
<30-SO yrj.I to
Purer service f nqlotrrs. lo Knri

around Lnndon, The work s*

Iniertstuvj and varied . and
oOtrs plenty of *cner to U>«

orlemaled
SWEETLAND. 01-636 7766
E* 256.

WORLD-WIDE AMERICAN Or-
nanfurlon. maiuiinrturo* or

large industrial tuibiaiinctilaBs,

graduate- MECHANIC *L
EXGlNtfiR for tTcctli’" ^nd
start up supervision *nd >o
•roubla-sliiwt the coraiinasors
and turbln,-, suld within Up-
United Kirodom. Thl*
tiun involves r\U-n>lvo puv.'l-
Unu. Tbe man ws reamy
should be Bold work cr;r.|ied
Independent J0d pv’fi r.iUlv

Mngle Experience In Hir c> Id
pi turbomntWnery 1.
but nut essential. i*’e urfrr “
rhailrngmy and mdeiteiiiieni
pO'.itfun io a progressive v pn--
p.,nv xrlth an etaselltnl >-ilaiy
buccwsMul applicnat .mj :‘r
(rained at nur factory in U'*-

U.5.A. VVrlfe tar sppllruuun
tonn and inarm n Ion booklet
to Cipher 44-H6S HubliciWf
AG. CH-S021 Zurich.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

APPLIED
SCIENTISTS/ENGINEERS
for varied K. Si U. work
on new electrical device, and
transducers, surface coatings,
ale. Abo development of
Special _purpose apparatus.
CuniBct Ur. Hammand. l. V.
Planer Ltd.. Windmill Rd..
Sun bury-on -Thames. Middx.

ARB YOU a food tocbnolooisr
or do you hold compatible
oualincaiiofis? Than here et

an opportunity tor yon to join
company to bead up lt»

duality rontrOI and _product
development section. Tno sur-
cctcaiul applicant will bare nad
practical Mfperlnnco In the rood

- manufacturin'! Industry and will
ba urn powmar oi drive and
enthusiasm linked with ability

to plan. Implement and con-
clude prelect* without reper-
vision. Salary njptrijbnble bur
no, m th.o e.djj *";;

r*iv. Telwrrnpb. E.C.*.

ruFMiST OR FOOD TECHNO-Cl^T iMl« or female) re-

ouind by confectionery eum*
party iii S.E. London w «

senior position In the lnhoro-

tory. Salary ?*

£1.600 P**- Te1,
mV bl A. Beacham.

TltA

GLASS FIBRE DIVISION

CHEMIST

„.
A«KHwFFESdSrt

ail key role i" “ "E
1*1*

Crvfllcd development unit

l he unit is ^.5!
beriuv. borrey. amt ine

uork will be concerned
with the- lofmulJUon of Jd**'*

and bmdera to "-«« “
the development o'ld jn-
prov#mcnt at our pruduci

position provides «

CMlleilBiBP opportunity lor

It young Grediiele wUb
knawlediie '"V.

i,,|pr3t

Polymer Chcmfctrv and pre-

tt>rably with experience in

Industrial Research and
Ewvrlopcfletll-

Write today tor an appn-

caUua larm to R- Law,
Esq.. Personnel Depart-

ment. Turner Bpirhrrs

Asbestos Co. Ltd.. Roch-
dale. lano-

nUAI IF!e3 CHUM1ST. Or
m Chu:. work ,,n

Tonis tu-m m-*nou In uur nrw

tood-mt WWHV willful &*»•«•

u.fv in North Di-w.ii. Uhluv

tr-Hl rxprncn«.r vasenllaL rjr-

I*”"' " tV»- iiwnulmiii.e

'aa'lDll'*

rauoe « »ell *'“-'wn »"'*lw '“

I!r- wedi-uIrt’ilH

W lie pt r**wnf*l vuinrwi . in-

p-rnntloiMl ChemicalIL®-

VI RA.nON BIlAL,N 1

NORTH ULT.OIV.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
Would you like ro earn

a comlurtable £3.000 in
yiiur first year nnd then
move on IO £10.000. Have
luxuries that you now cannot
nHord. Have holiday, win n
y.iu want Llicm. A 5-dov
h«i L, Bl-cluuc no Individual
who count*. Hnvr a really
srenre career rattier than
ju.i anoih'r lob- Pla in iha
sky 7 Not a bit. II yu
live In London or (fie Home
Coum il-s. It o'. old be wait-
ing for you.—-Rina Nicholas
Grey. 01-403 3766.

A BETTER CAREER
bPEClALJ l Y SALES
22)35—Circa £2.000

Areah vacant

1) Clmnnw.
2) Manchester,
fli A oi Manchester

iprcsiofii.
4 1 LcnJnn

. Romford.
5j BirmUuiboni.

Prosen min ability in the
Held Oi speclalltr wiles—Eleriro-
ph'jtoynipflir Products. — Car.
L.A.. Pen-Iun. Exits. 1971
holidays honoured.

Write or phone 1 01-823 70001
quot.no rd : AWT to:

SALES SELECTION LTD,
55)37 Grrevrnor Garden*.

London. S.W.l.

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

For hra men based SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh or GUsaow and 5.
YORKSHIRE to rover Sheffield.
Lcvds & Derby. This Is 'o »cU
a ranrio ol chemical products to
Brewery, dairy, lood and Dever-
aqe Indmlrire. Candidate ahcnild
tie iyrd 23 i 23 wllh Ideally

food, chemical sales background
Or pood speciality Snlrt wl®
mechanical aptitude. Onr cllenr

Is a viperous tirowth organ bul-

lion ol hlnh repute inh -r«red

S
nly In career men who wish io
evelop with the Companv.

Startin'! M'nry £1 .600 buhlt. pi™,

S-~Tnini*>ioD. *i!t ' jrpere.es and
mpany cut which will brlnn

a minimum first year income of
£2.000 4-. First da-* -"lr»
and product t mini no provided.
fr. r foc.il inter, lew. write or
phone Ref: 443:

INTER-SELECTION
Qimmrtrial RiilMImiB-

15 Gro-d Street.
Muncheailrr.

061-B32 4181.

A LUCKY STRIKE !

£1,800 + CAR
A major International tub icon

cr. nip.'ny r-iiuire- . vpi*rivncim
v.iii-m- n nnrt'-r 2H Willi " (>

levels n >hi- l-'K'i'vin'i .,rr-S;—
Sn'rey. K<-nl Sun: *
Hens. B'Js. Bu. Is

Nunoic • *ufl 'ill. c.mibi-
t. Lund 'in Fa..,*
r.anr*- l.ii#*liir*

Birmi’iuh-im vs
-
.» i ; worn.

Si ilF. Slirntolilrr.

l.'t.nla l
1 "i nntv—lur

'mW6ov'M
r.^CLT»VE

PllACEVrs-T BUREAU
tat r* .i . n Lull lJ»n 'i i-

'l i-l. : 0 1 -'3J 5551 'U Vi1
’"1’

liu ID. Ulv It) Bll—JUSl ldb»-l

A CAREER for VRC salesmen.
Our clients offer a blah basic
salary plus comrnKSlou willi
exceptional prosperU. You
should be £3/30. living In the
London arc-i. vrllb a anod
hi-ic bariiamund of accoun-
tancy nr &ysiems. Previous
sahs expclienre NOT evsen-
b'ul bur inu4 br self mbti-
VHtcrl wllh the lo-nnou and
ihlllry io sell. King Sales
fienreh. 5B Victoria SI reel.

S.W.l. 01-222 2022 quonnp
rtf. SI 29.

A MANUFACTURER In tbe in-
dllrtrlal *af«ty and proiertmn
field reouir'-s o Senior Repre-
-< I>I.P(1VL- « ilb Lnowledge Ol
»hl« Indu-irj'- hut con,|drreooii
will be given to experienced
nalcsm-D of proven ibllltv in
other ile|d«. Age 25-4.i wee.
Good biirir srrlury plus artr.,c-

tlve comm Min n. Company car
provided and espenoee paid.—
P!#-.p«e jpolv. in own hand-
wriiinn, qivinn drttlls ol oho.
eiliii-flllon r-jneni-mi;. are., lu
Bi.v W.7P7. Leo * NlnMlngale
Ltd.. Liverpool LI BAZ.

A IMUMBEH OF VACANCIES
of) crlnn blah remuneration
with nre pll/t ol prouvnlnp
arc nviulat-ln <or catperj-m ed
fipertnlliv S-ile-men. 24-5B.
prelerebly willi l/noieletlue nr
Buslnow MaklUnc-. 7 here ure
also enreer opportunities in

this Belli lor louun men. 19-
2S. with a Banking or
Aicoiminmy bnrk*iround. —
Rlnn S.ilio b«-.ircli. 53. Vic-
t, tui SI.. S.W.l. 01-222
2022. puounu rci . 5130. A<iv.

A SELLING CAREER
wn h

THE NESTLE CO. LIMITED

This progressive oruuolaaUon.
inDrfcuaag a wide rantie ol otu-
cerv aud cr-nivitloncry producLs.
Invites appllutuona trom ir.en

who:

Arn resident in London. Home
or Eii-ieni CuuuOi.-*;

An- a-ji-il bvtwirun 22 and 27:
Kdvr rvcelved d HQOtl prorral

educuliiin. .... „ . .IWs' a current U. K_ Ditvln-j

Licence (Croup 1 or TA).

Belling lape/lmcr niny to
ht-IPI ul but la mil it-.-riilial

the succiw>tni noniii.'nnr will be
given a comprehensive mining.

In ddillrlun to it pood baric
talary ihore wilt be oupurluultles
mr ramimi oeneruus bnnubi-s.
berr Hrt liberal alIowiini.es mid

i-iiniculnrlv snil penal,

m

rtPeiiM-. A Company car i»

lirwldrd.

II you have the rrculml
4UellB(.--ili>in-c and arc InfurcMrd
in bclm tntlned lor a moon-solve
irlfJiiu cun-cr. pltiiul write,
lit IIMJ lull ileLiilv rd rye. ci<uui-
iinn. prL-mi Hilary. &c-. In Cua-
licence, to

:

Mft E. M. MclLWAINE CbOi.
ST CtORi.fy HOUSE,
CRCnUON. CUB INK.

A VACANCY occurs with Sime
Oplh-ai Co.. whol'--ilp OP'I-
cmin Munche^fer lur an es-
pcrirm.cj fLp'i-ruiallvr tu
tdKi' over ratal>l)-hvd Nurlh Ol

Ei»a‘J7il letriiury SUITAULL
IRMNING G1VLN. LKCettcot
va.-iry ,*uu luih n

.

Pen-
>inn srbrnie u'l'li Me cnvei in
b-mv '-umpuC.y ..nr prnviji-j
F-e*l! -ii -ire r-f 'l•nll-Hn^. •

q.vlii.J lull l* .'lieHint- to- Mr
f. Tr*lia,- Simi- Omc-I *-i>. 1

hi.iilli I* it.i 1 Kjr-,ii-i«ir Card*
nip. Manchestfr. MS 2NJ.

A WELL-KNOWN FROZEN
FOOL> MANUFACTURER and
PROCESSOR requires a rop-
revcutBtivc wllh Wholesale
Distributor connections Id the
following area*; North Lancs—North Yorks—East Riding
and counties up lo the Scot-
tish Borders. Remuneration Is

by way ol Good Basic Salary.
plus Comm Ur. Ion. and com
pqpy car. Existing uceoupl
in dw areas will be handed
over. Only (jcnilemen dial cun
work on uteii own mliii-at
should eppiy. A.W.74B6.
Ltoliv Teh giaph. E.C.4.

A WELL ESTABLISHED COM-
PANY n-Miures on >-apcrlencea
drewtnn office nrnpblca rep. lo
cover mainly Central London,
prilurnhly wilh a knuwildfli-
ol prinflnn and vtallonury.
Write, stating age. expanvnee
and salary rcauired, to D.G.
Reed. Fuller & Watti Ltd-
20-22. f.ursitnr Street. Lon-
I, EC4A 1LT.

AGENT ul REPRESENTATIVE
required to cover London aruu.
Wh«le-ale. nnd multiple! only-
Range ot Dlaleuo plastic house-
warea and floruns' eundrtes.

—

01-450 61,44.

ALL RJGHT—SO YOU
MADE A MISTAKE

U vou arc Just n drop out—ini ur t it. Mot a you are
one ot the many wirh a lot
at uilL-lliucnse, enemy and
eiKpusidMU )dU liuvrn't I'-cd
yet—why not make n ehange
to nii-dical representation?

Sales experience lx not
uan^xory- but our client, a
li-uiiluu iitu-ruallunal uhnr-
nimeurlcal company. Ja lus<k-
tuu t-.r young nisn. 22-50.
dblc to lustiry talniisIvB
traiding lo nellina to the
medical praioMlun. Appro-
priale audlificiUJunj would
be a Teach J nn Diploma.
S.H N. or Science “A"
k-vab.

Of course, tl-e Job lx wrU
on Id. and there are care
and thluga- wirh hmiht
fuiares fur the riuiit poo pie.

II you live In LONDON.
HOME COUNTIES. N,
EAST, N. WLbl. THfc
WEPT CuOSTRl or Ilk'
MIDLANDS, why not phene
K P A—^pucin lists In Selec-

tion lor the Phunnaccuiicril
lndu«i»—tod.iy or tumorruw
up to 9 p.m. rur an uarty
Inlervlew? 01-958 5529. a*1

01-958 4465.

AN OPPORTUNITY OCCURS
FOR a lady or gentlemao LO

loin Ihc -alt* tarea at «
nntlnmti compitny telling direei

to Industrial nod rummcrclil
oullcta. This l> B (ul! time
pensionable nppolntmoni and
appriraata. preferably resldina
in |b<- Lund-jn nrea should
ring Mr. .1. c. Uevereux. a<
Rumlard 44701 ItlU evening
bnrwerii 7 it 9 lo urrenge ad
early liilcrvlew.

AK£>\ REPRtSLNTATIVL. ID
cover b L'lndin. kent. Surrey
and Sunset uu an eginbibh-a
r< und. nraulrcd by Gina-
Mrrchanto and Aluminium
Fubricaiurv. Mint nave ciio-
luv li.n*. w'th -hi'p Biters
giii.vs id ixhanr*. arcbllrciy.
Lie. Eu-eUi-ni naiary. com-
ni'vniun. company car ot
DUuwaiKe. PoruiaurDt poaitluo
lur (he rlnht man, Ur, BuHard
01-254 S911.

AREA SALES ENGINER
ReoraBnisation pmmtj ea
excellent oo portunity for two
youny men or women as
area talee eunineere In the
instrument division of Allen
Wr»t-E.A.C. Ltd. Vacancies
are in (he Midlands area
which Includes M-incheslrr.
Leed, ai)>f Birmingham i and
the Eavlern area. veiling
lilph (run Illy clecmcal mBa*-
urtng and ImHcNKnn' eouip-
muni lu manulacturere. dis-
tributors nnd users. Pre-
turrnte will br given lo
appllcunu with previous ex-
perience la rbd or a similar
field. Flm-:las& salary,
cr.mmission and apra<i.
Company car and Lcriam
triune benefits. Write wlib
brief dataobi In the drat in-
stance. - apecllylng men
selected. lo The Sales
Manager. Instrument Divi-
sion. AJ/en We»l-E.A.C.
Ltd.. Pnrlen Wood. St
Albans. Herts.

B.S.A. ALLVTN LIMITED
NOW OFFER

£150 ON ONE ORDER
Thesr ra!c-> will he Mid to
Cotmniuiun Salesmen who
can successfully market a
MiphHIICrilcd rnngL- Of auto-
millc catering equipment id
the lollowlng arras

:

South Greater London Area
Kent
Essex
Hertfordshire

North Lancashire
Cheshire
Yorkshire
North Staffordshire

Telephone now—-South- Mr.
R. S. Ross. 01-995 4651;
North: Mr. M. G. O'Keele.
067-634 37 0T. Or wrlfe:
Mr.

,
A. E. Welto. B.s.a.

AITvIn Limited. 404 '406.
Oh l»wick High Road. Lon-
don. W.4.

BUILDERS
MERCHANT

lt«n, vdtu Is enoeclrocvd III

Horn aide products wllh
drive and p-ovep salee
ability required tnr tne Crn-
trat and Souiti L-Jtidon JK-
irCMe. Sugary. '-omraKiloa
and t«r. plus aood lmllda>-.
e: 05 loo and ille .ch.flli*. Ac.
Brlrt itotaUs of uya.'neure
ly Mi T. ||, Lanninn.
Prrsltnnol \tanan»r. Louis G.
Ford Ltd.. 15. Sretlon
Parade. Eastbourne.

BUSINESS MACHINE
SALESMAN

Saint i London! mqttlre? a
salesman wihj hm knowledge
or the offire mAChlnrry field,
for a London tenitorv tn
tn«qr rapidly a^Pimilinq
niuctitnr and <-qalDmt*nl dic-f-
vlott. A suL«-.stui ^airutima
could fixptet io <w re above
evurugr lucotne, pnjhBrrti
are onnd In a oo abend
organliNitlon A good basic
wary 4- eonimlvdnn ntid a
penerotw car nJlowonca b
nflerod.

T* lephoim Mr Willfi. 528
2121
Mitcx Lundonl Ltd., N.W.6.

BSB APPOINTMENTS LTD,

Household name Scotch
WtiKky distiller requires loo
class bard sellinu bALES
REPRESENTATIVES rar
Wret/Nnrtb Ridings, York-
shire. Westmorland.
£2 000 p-a. + Company
car. excellont Cringe benefits,
etc.
TOP CLASS SALESMAN
required by Halmre manu-
iriL-tun-r to cover S.h- Lon-
dun. Keilt. Sussex. £1.500
+ commission. Car. Ex-
penses. etc.
1 find rate INDUSTRIAL
SALESMEN required by irad-
mg manuiacTurer ot floor
tcufc>. waxes, etc. to cover

1 1* BucKh, BeOb, Herts
ill South Birmingham.

Coventry. Banbury.
Minimum earnings £1 500
p.u. Company car. nun-
cantrtbutory pension and tile
assurance, etc.

TELEPHONE: 01-405 6547
55. JJi-jh Haihorn. W.C.l.

CAN YOU SELL IN A
COMPETITIVE
ENVIRONMENT?

THE 1C1 INSULATION
SERVICE ore market leaden
In tbe Acid of home Insula-
tion. offering a national
service lu builden, local
authorities and domestic
householders.
Due to our programme or
planned expansion. «- re-
quire rofilidcnl pralcuUonal
salesmen in the Newbury i

Reading and Midland areas.
Successlul epplaams will op-
erate initially an members ol
our domestic sales lorce. but
can expvct rapid progn»*lun
wllh excellent career orto-
peots.

tt you are:
23-55 «ara old
Educated to G.C.E. •"O'*
Level standard
Experienced in real gelling
Inlcrvstcd tn Joining
young and aggressive
Cumpany

...
You could be Our Tyne.

We offer; a basic salary
plug generous com mission.

A company car.
Ah benefits delated with
a targe pruurailvt com-
puny.

Inttn-tidT Then trntt to
the Suing Manager. ICl
ubdigUon Service Lid..
P.O. Bos 100. Welwyn
Garden City. Herts.

CAR SALESMEN
READ THIS

. We arr_ Chrysler main
dealers in Bristol. With nsWu can earn £3.000 to
£4.000 p.fi, comfortablyi If
yuu can sell new and usad
cars.

Until sou settle in wufi us
we will guarantee you £25
per week, and pdy for your
BtcnmuoduMon.

Waal to -know more?
F1* ,r*v*r cluttin)and 11 answer your ques-

Iiui». I’m available 9am to
»P«. Mi Bryce Bristol 22031

***CIIU1T, train end
njotlvirle renreseiHdliveK in do
olreet nroqioUon work? Can
you build nihi lorer of
ri.preM.-n la lives and h-ld ma-ia-
bery in vaur own area? We°#w HOI 6HO I S> cnoimiiUri
aimmiHlan to prove rhefr
Willy ip toe direct sales ui
rtsFerroce malrrJah. — WrMe
ate l Inn age. up ip date m(«
record and experience to C-Y.
75B«. Daily Telegraph. E.C.*.

CALCULATOR SALESMEN „fH
areas. Experienced men. -II
55. for mlernaLlonal manufac-
turers who are handing B new
Mlos division. SophiiilcatPd
reoiie ol new equipment, to
£ 1.750 basic for too men +
high commission 4- oar or
allowance (£400) + expeMJ*-
Contoct Alex A Idstouch. ATA
Selection. 01-387 0322 (Aayi.

DOLLY BIRDS WANTED. C*n
earn £00 to £80 per week on
cammimoa. Must be able to
talk to people. Phone Cran-
brook 3477. Ext. 8, and ask
lor Mr Bennett- •

DRIVE
A clean driving licence and i

driving ambition ere two Ol tbe
main QuaUnculions

.
you need io

bell our (aat moving products.
You should bIm be nged 21)25

with on - O ” level standard of
ruivuun and prclernbly unole.

All the Olher conipimenln
cccKUr) ip huUd a rewarding
career are supplied bv us.

A tirM-clav. l raining scheme,
k cumpany ol nallonnl repute id.
back you, and a range which
iDCiiiila oomo at Urn bust veilinn
lubacco products In fhr counm-

.

Bul you mm have the natural
cnihirtia.,ni, real dcturmina’ion.
and ntn.ve all, a tot lor li(c.
At Gollaher today'e salesmanr*

l

.(uni'.r.uw * eaeuullves.
vou Ml start on a basic £1.150

p.p. and w'tlhin ]8 monlhs you
«bnuld be earning a basic £>.425
p.a- Alter that your performance
vill dec ruling lurpre Incruum
which can rapidly put «un in
the £2 000 p.a. bracket.

Naturally Lherr's a car. all ex-
penses and other attractive
bvlivDIs.

Su if you're ihe vital spark
re loiikiaq Ior. pbuae .revriN-

ns the Cheror,,! or write to John
V i

b
^
rr?' .

Recruiter,
wailancr L'd.. Fimus huumi.
toiaUun Approach. RuttllD.
Middx. Tel. .Rulailp 74106-

ENTHUS1ASTIC and ambitiousmen required lor rapidly ex-
panding sales organisation in
London and Home Counties,
dealing wllh business denote
Only. Exncrience not required
tu we qive neceseary rrainlnyo enable you lo earn from
£40 weekly lo Mart. phono
lor apDOIDlmoot 01-643 7849

EXPERIENCED REPRESENTA-
TIVE required by progressive
company ip sell well known
OASyO BRIN'D of shoe cere
products In south east and
S'lul'rvrn England. Gnlery fle-
rc-rdiag to experience and
abiiliy. Car provided. p<-a«on
sclirmc. Please wrile (piles:
det« Is of enrrer end expert-
enye in confldrner io Salre
P.,Icc1?»' Ounkeiman A Son
L'd-. 15. Jermyn Sireet. picea-

Cipcm. La nu on SW1Y
fLNANCE COMPANV requiresAGENTS In nil areas, fu'l nr

Te 'eBhQne or wit*Mfiirol Finance. 1 09. UaR<m
Gordon. EC1 BYE. 01 242

M%?S
. ,

PADGETT GROUP-
Thinking of 0 dignified sain
EI7.

er
.La lL 5Wu art and

hex I in led becaass yon have not
^J our Poiemlal. wewould lilu to meet you. We»4vc vucanclec In two new
(Muncbester toChMhire areas) and ja several

"jfetV . I«r ambltlouB. well

cJSSSTt, 5en ' wla •>“trained at our reaidanUat fichool«*• invefiiment consultuatt. Let
U ,S° ha,e U«Bquoinlec u« need to earn onayrjqe Income. Teff

Sriiir

HIGH REWARD opportunlUes In
Scotland, North west England
and Channel Islands lor expert
mend businessmen lo Ml ut
commission paid teams selling
Vanimal and other unique rc-

B
aai produce., to buslnris
um*.—

W

rite Ly-ol. 5. Snuth-
Iirirt. Welwyn Garden City.
Hens.

BOUSE PURCHASE PLAN. 2
representatives required lo
cover North Keul area. All
leads supplied. Salary plus
commission. Phone' Sales Dir-
ector. between 10-30 a.m. andSum-, 01-650

LIFE ASSURANCE
ST4Y and growing every year.
Salesmen Interested In a re-
warding career ring 052-256
3756.

HUNTS SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Here a an opportunity

for two keen enrrurLic men
capablr of expanding and
Improving our existing
business throughout the
I ul lowing Important areas.

The first area covers Wert
Loudon, part Dr Bucking-
hamshire end Berkshire and
ihe second area covers Cov-
entry. Leamington. Rugby
end Warwick. Both appli-
cants must reside on the
area.

Applicants abouid have nx-
perience to selling to all
sections of the caterloa and
Uuiuvcd trade and of work-
ing with modern soles pro-
motion methods- but not
essentially within the soft -

drink. Industry. Ag e range
25 to 40 years.

Salary according to - age
and experience together
with Compnny car, bournes
and excellent fringe benefits.

Please telephone or write
requesting application form
giving brier details of per-
sonal hiulurjy la:

Pereonnel ' Manager
iSmlosi GIO.
Hunts Drinks.
Beocham House,
Great West Road,
Brentford.

-Middlesex.
Tei. Nil: 01-560 5151.

Extanafop 70S.

IF YOU FEEL YOU COULD
SELL

HERE IB AN EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY!

Do you seek security, e high
income directly floored to eltort
and excellent pro>pects for
tuture promotion? Then Join a
leadmo leant gt prulcnloaul
rj'Pi escntahve>. selling Men's
Hriirpieoes directly to l mils anil
Retitl! uullcta.—Hi,.h weekly basic sdlarv.
-"Pull eipens iis.—Monthly ruiumtsslon
—fiat* 20 1 50 only.—Nc

i selling exoerlenee neceaMry.
—Full fiplrs and product training.—Heliablo ior owners (full car

allowance paid].—Lead Belling only—no canvass-
ing.—Territories: 1 . London am.

2 Midlands.
_ 3- Wist Cottnttr

—QnallflcaHeasi Enthwlosm- in-
telligence. ability u> work
hatd, well groomed Bgoemoce,
Tntervteevs held to Centra!
Lnndon

Wrftr for ilemn* to.
DAVID OLLEY & LO..

.
.CENTRAL CHAMBERS.

40. tiRA^ENNOSE STREET.
_ MANCHESTER. M2 5DX
Or telephone 061-854 0575/3.

L. G. HARRIS * COMPART
LTD— makers ol tbo '"HarrlB"
pn in (brush and of other dnear-
ali.rs' aids, require a REPRE-
SENTATIVE for part Middx
end East Berks. We are a
private company offering a
guaranteed SUiO p.w. plus child-
ren’s allowance or £1 far each
child, an annual boos based on
sales, company car (private use
by family allowed!, adeouata
expenses, contributory peas Icm
scheme and free life assurance.
Tbe successful applicant will bn
between the mes or 24-38
nnd reside In the outer West
London area. Apply In writing
for an Individual interview to
L. G. Harris Si Co. Ltd.. 43.
Haven Green. London. W.5-

MA.NY MEN no not know how
good they can br. Are you
one? £28-£IOO a week Is not
SEXSn4. J'D“- .*i*P booh Desk
U62. National hcbool oi Sales.

to- .,265 . Sire nd. WC2.
OT-242 421 1 24 hr*.

MY NAME IS

TONY THORN
And 1 lire In Fjtnrx. . t ant
already earning at the ratam 13,400 p.rr. In salary and
conunisslun. plus a Company
car and expenses.

I tell, a new and nigbly
iMcfian-nccrptable .range or mi

dlslng equipment to a wide
none ol retail autletu-

It you have a good salea
record, yon can earn lira
Hume kind of money. If
Interested, write with lull
details of your career. In
confidence, to my Mananlnq
Director. Salea Achievement
Ltd.. Oxtord Ave., Stooqb.
Bucks.

PRINT SALESMAN
Tbe- Saxton Group (Sax-

ton Ctiatieriuti and The St
.
Chrlitopher press) ta peeking
addiiional re present stlan in
tbo London area and part o(
the Home Coantles.

A . good salary, acme
FttiUlnff arcmint*. iHerfiB9iflf
cnrunMlDO on all sales, and
a car. are provided and the
opportunity exists for the
right man to earn a really
high income with this ex-
pandlnp group.

I dually tbe man appointed
will be experienced In sell-
ing either P.O.S. and DiS-

' play. Periodical* or Com-
mr rulfll Print. He Will bo
becked by madam sheet,
fed litho and lntterpreM
plant in Ute Letchworth fac-
tory and a London Drains
Sludlo.

Write giving full curoar
detail* to:

—

A. J. Mitchell.
The Saxton Group.

4-6. Whites Grouuda.
Lundon- - 8bi 3 LA.

PRINYLR5 producing high class
work by letlernrrde and litho-
graphy ere lonkiag for e rep-
rrsentntive wllh an exlsllnq
turnov.r of £25.000 Capable
of rxpaneioa lo unable him to
earn £4.000 per ’ annum by
salary nno commission. * He
will Jn!u no existing sales
leant id our London office,
fijtprnsrs and a company or
are nnrelJcd. Write lo Srt'ar
& 5eM#r Ltd., SHverdale Press,
Silverdale Road. Hayes.
Middx. „PR 7 REPRESENTATIVE with
(-‘tabllsheil Agency contacts may
Increaa,' hit income by uciing
n* agon I tor established wrb
OffecI houso. please write In
Anil ln»‘nnr* giving fiporonrlale
(nfprmdUon la P.R.7470, Daily
Telegraph; E.C.4.

Contiaccd os Paje 30, CoL~G



- The Qatlg Telegraph, Tuesday. September 7, 1S7t

DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYING

Principal Lecturers {two posts)

Lecturers Graden(three posts)
Research Assistants (two posts)

The Department ofSurveying is situated on the new
Mary !ebone Road Campus of the Built Environment
along wrth its five associated Departments of Architecture;

Building; Civil Engineering; Management and Town
Planning.

The Department fe concerned wrth thefollowing in

relation to all branches of the Surveying Profession.

(0 Undergraduate.and postgraduate courses,

til) Mid-career short courses*

iiii) Research and Development,

tiv) Servicing Its Associated Departments.

Academic staff are encouraged to work for h fghar degrees,

and to publish,and an allowance of up to approximately

one third of their contact hours can be allowed for

approved research.

The Head of Department will be available during the

second half of September, to answer queries of intending

applicants who should be either Chartered Surveyors (any

branch of the profession] or those holding academic
qualifications coupled with experience that would enabls

diem to make a major contribution to the main applied

disciplines of the Surveying profession.

The academic posts are permanent full-time and the

research posts are each for an initial period-of two years.

Details of salaries, conditions of service and copies of the

form of application Ito be returned by the 22nd October,

1971} can be obtained from The Establishment Officer.

The Polytechnic of Central London, 309 Regent Street,

London, W1R 8AL and queries regarding the scope of

the posts and present and planned work of the Depart-

ment of Surveying should be addressed to the Head of

ths Department of Surveying. The Polytechnic of Centra]

London, 35 Marylebane Road, London, NW1 5LS
j

Telephone 0 1-486 5811.

TREBOR SHARPS LIMITED

distribution

managers
Customer Services

Manchester and Northampton

Vacancies have arisen for Distribution

Managers attwo ofour field depots at

Manchester and Northampton. Bath

warehouses aremodem and undertake

distribution to retailers over a wide local area.

Candidates mustshowevidenceof
Initiative, an aptitude forman management
and havesome experience in distribution.

Age is no great barrier ; Ideallyaround 30.

An olderman with the rightexperience

would be equally appropriate. The salary is in

a bracket rising above £2.000.

For application form phone 01 -550 661 1,

or write to

Director of Customer Services,

Trebar Sharps Limited,

Trebor House, Woodford Green. Essex.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS
Near Glasgow to £3*500 -f bonus

These positions wifi appeal to candidates who wish to participate in the success of an expanding

engineering company (turnover £22m.) which has reached an interesting stage of development.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT (Ref.: 1476/DT)

This position calls for Chartered Accountants with good industrial experience, including cash

forecasting.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT (Kef * U77/DT)

Chartered or Cost and Works Accountants with engineering experience and practical knowledge

of Standard Costing will be attracted by the prospects of this position.

Excellent conditions of employment are offered to candidates aged o0/50.

Apply to J. R Featherstone, F.CA^ Reed Executive, Yorkshire House. East Parade, Leeds. LSI 5UA.

Roboohona 0532-52000.

ENGINEERING EXPERIENCE "0,md f2 '750

Young ACWA/ACCA or Finalist Enfield

This Is an excellent opportunity to gain sound all-round management accounting experience in a High

volume engineering environment. The post, as works -accountant, carries responsibility for a small

staff, with computer support, covering all budget development and reporting, standard costing, product

pricing and profit studies, In close liaison with operating management and company finance staff.

The company is a market leader in its specialist field, with an eight-figure turnover, much of which

derives from the Enfield plant product range. Candidates should ideally be aged 23-26 qualified at

feast to Section III, with prior relevant industrial experience. Ret: 2294/DT. Apply to J. Lourtis,

F.CLA,, Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London. W1Y OJU. Robophone: 01-&29 4455.

1CWA/ACCA STUDENT
Romford, relocating to Hants around £2,500

Our client is a manufacturing subsidiary of a major U.K. Industrial group. Both the company and

the group have a healthy profit performance. The vacancy is as company management accountant,

with responsibility for a small staff covering ail management reporting, budget development, systems

development following the scheduled purchase of a visible record computer and review of product cost

reporting from the factory. Candidates should be qualified at least to Part III I.C.W.A. or A.C.C.A.,

with prior budget and costing experience in industry. All relocation expenses on the move in early

1972 will be covered, for a Hampshire candidate could be subsidised in Essex for the intervening

period. Ref: 2287/DT. Apply to J. Courtis, F.C.A., Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street, London,

WIY O/U. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

m REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Ibu have some
Experience
of
Accountancy
— but what do trading figures

really mean to you?
In other words, can you really

understand them, and Identify what hava
been the strengths and weaknesses of a
business ? Do you know enough about
business in general to be able to trace the
reasons fora commercial failure?

If so, become an Examiner in the
Insolvency Service of the Department of
Trade ana industry. Here you'll investigate
the affairs of companies In compulsory
liquidation, and of partnerships and
individuals In bankruptcy. You need a flair

for investigation, an eye for discrepancies.
Working often from incomplete records
and from personal interviews, yourj'ob is

not to pass judgment but to find out the
cold facts.

You must have had experience In the
preparation and interpretation of accounts,
and have some knowledge of company,
bankruptcy and commercial law. You must
have-obtained either a degree in a relevant

subject or H.N.D. In Business Studies, or
an appropriate professional qualification
e.g. the Intermediate examination of the
Institute of Chartered Accountants; the
Intermediate examination or Sections 1 and
II of the examination of the Association of
Certified and Corporate Accountants held
prior to June 1970; the Final examination of
the Chartered institute of Secretaries or
the Corporation of Secretaries.

to age, qualifications and experience, and
the scale rises to £2,567 (London rates—
slightly less elsewhere). Promotion can take
you to nearly £4,000. Salaries under review.

Write for an application form (to be
returned by 24th Sept.) to: Civil Service
Commission, Afencon Link, Basingstoke,
Hants., or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222
ext. 500, or LONDON 01-839 1696. (24 hour
'Ansafone' service). Please quote 32$'22.

GARRON COMPANY
Plastics Division

Assistant Manager
required for the above division of Carron
Company. The successful applicant must
have sound management experience with a

good engineering background and prefer-

ably some knowledge of vacuum forming
and product development The initial

salary for this post will be £1,750-£2,000 in

accordance with ability.

Replies in confidence to:'

Mr R. L. Hancher,
Deputy Managing Director,

Carron Company,
Carron,
Falkirk.

SALES MANAGER
New Company In the Birmingham Area manufactur-

ing domestic appliances, commencing with a range

of newly designed vacuum cleaners, requires an

energetic and aggressive Sales Manager to initiate

and organise sales in Great Britain.

Applications are invited from men with experience

In this field and with a history of success.

Write stating age, full details of career and present

salary. Replies will be treated in strict confidence.

Box CC, St. James’s Advertising & Publishing Co.

Ltd., .
Haiiway House, 5, Clark's Place, Bishopsgate,

London, E.C.2.

INVESTMENT LIAISON

Assistant
Investment advisers to a City group of investment trusts

and to a number of substantial private clients require an
a&iataot in their private clients department to liaise

with clients on b&faalf of fund managers and assist in

the running of the department Knowledge of Stock
Exchange practice essential, with pleasant manner and
ability to express ideas dearly and write informative

letters. Experience of investment management oat essen-

tial. but its fundamentals will need to be acquired, some
accounting knowledge Is necessary. Age between 50 and
55, salary negotiable, but not less than £2.580, entry in

non-contributor> pension and medical schemes aiLer pro-

bationary period and assistance towards bouse purchase
in approved cases.

Write with details of education, age and experience to

Box DT/4021. c/o Whites Recruitment, 72, Fleet Street.

London. EC4T US.

NEW ZEALAND
Sales Engineer/Adminisfrator

Industrial Insirumenfafion
The Company:

Flefcher Steel Company, Auckland

The Job: To give direction and control. the
developing sales activities of a range of Industrial
meters and controls and equipment manufactured
by Bailey Meters- United Kingdom, training will
be given If necessary.

The Candidate: Age between. 28-40 years. The
candidate should bave drive and initiative, with
experience in engineering and engineering sales. He
should have a proven record of technical expertise

.

and selling performance.

The Rewards: Excellent conditions of employment,
superannuation scheme. Company car. Salary
negotiable.

Base: Auckland, but area covered would be the
whole of New Zealand.

Successful applicant will be sponsored under tbs
New Zealand Government Subsidy Scheme.

Please write to:

Mr. John lies, European Manager, Fletcher

Holdings Limited, e/o Chief Migration orflcer,

New Zealand House, Baymarket, London, S.WJL.

PRINTING up to £6,000

Works Manager/

Works Director Designate

For Midlands litho/Ietterpress house employing over
200 people. Mainly litho including large repro
department. An ideal opportunity with an expanding
Group for an ambitious keen young Manager, aged
30-45, with proven record of success. Assistance in

relocation for successful applicant if necessary. Car

provided. Fullest details which will be treated in

the strictest confidence, P.W.1B254, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4,
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I TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
|

& An expanding Company, member of an important =§

S manufacturing Group, selling to Industry, and =
j= poised for rapid market expansion, requires =
a enthusiastic area representative for:— %
= NKWCASTLE/SCOTLAND. §
I Preferred age group 24-30. with industrial sales =
= experience, ideally m the instrumentation field. =
= Good basic salary with Incentive Bonus =
a Company Car, Free Life .Assurance, Contributory =
= Pension' Scheme, normal expenses and Fringe =
= benefits. =
= Write in cnntider.ee with, details of i®e

prli =
S experience to: T.S.15252. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4. g
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SYSTEMS

Freemans rs one of the country's leading mail order

houses with a turnover last year in excess of £42
million. Its head office i3 situated in South London
convenient lo ths Northern and Victoria Lines.

Analysts are required to undertake assignments of a

problem solving nature which may requite computer
based solutions or clerical rationalisation. Assignments
may arise in any facet of the company operations —
merchandising, inventory control, distribution, ac-

counting, personnel, etc.

Vacancies are at both junior and senior levels.

Senior posts are open to men or women aged 24-30
who have had experience in an organisation using a

large computer and who have themselves been
responsible for the successful implementation of a

major project. Applicants now earning less than
£2.000 are unlikely to have the experience we require
at this level.

Junior posts are open to men or women under 28
who already have some systems or data processing
knowledge and are looking for the opportunity to
further their career in this field.

The salary offered will be determined by the ex-
perience and qualifications of each applicant

Promotional prospects are excellent and there are
good fringe benefits including assistance with re-
location expenses.

Write with brief details of career and experience to:

EW Johnson, Senior Personnel Officer,
Freemans (London SW9) Ltd.

139 Clapham Eoad, London SW9

A rapidly expanding drug organisation

with 30 pharmacies in various cities and
towns of Ontario requires qualified

PHARMACISTS
Applicants will be required to meet the

qualifications of the Ontario College of

Pharmacy. Excellent starting salary and
fringe benefits. Successful applicants will

be interviewed in the United Kingdom. For
further information, and application form
write to:

Dept. 1089,

Ontario Governmeat Immigration Service,

Ontario House,

Charles H Street London, SW1Y 4QS.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

COMPUTER SERYICE DEPRSTMEHT

This busy department provides accounting,
payroll and time recording services to the legal

and other professions.

The applicants, male about 30 years of age,
should have a basic knowledge of accounts, the
ability to maintain a high production tempo
without tension in a highly skilled team of
mainly female staff. Other essential personal
qualities include diplomacy, determination and
drive.

This expanding department oFFers considerable
opportunities for advancement. Commencing
salary in the region of £2,000 per annum.
Excellent general conditions.

Full details of work history, age etc, to The
Personnel Officer. Sniiciiors' Law Stationery
Society Ltd, Oyez House, Fetter Lane, London,
EC4P 4BU.

career

reer at

; IVIUl.C'.IIIUIICy .

Faster progress.
Ms*?

The career we're offering is as a Consultant

Representative, i he opportunity we're offering is

e future. You'll get every chance of progressing

very quickly from sales into line management as

soon as you prove you can take the responsibility.

What you'li De doing, is selling our range of

business machines and computers to all levels

of management within business and commerce.

But there's a lot mors to it than jusi being a

salesman. You've go: to analyse the problems,

maybe ecuca:e tbs prospective clienttothe right

solution. And then sell him the right equipment

for the job.

Prsisra'Dly, you'li be between 22-52, with

either a d=oree or professional qualifications,

(out -.virrt & urn cr 2W levels; and some
business experience. Plus an analytical mind
with che fluency xo sell ideas. We’ll give you a

lo: of v.O'C-gh training, during which time,

you’ll r=:V.e a coca salary v.elf in fine with your

e.'.oeri®nc= anc cusirficatior.s. Af.er training.

here’s r.o.v :o ir.ie'est us. Write for more details,

gi.ir.g a res'.rr,& of your qualifications and
evDsrler.ce :o: A. L Geboie, Burroughs Machines

Ltd., Hsatr.rc v House, Bath Roaq, Cranford,

Middlesex. Please quois ref. no. DT 7/9.

™) Burroughs

THE SPAST1CS SOCIETY
Requires an experienced woman to fill the position

of

wsRmmfim
In cha-ge cf a small department responsible to the
Secretary. The main purpose of the job is to

maintain an effective service for the recruitment

a-d selection of competent staff and to ensure the
rrs:nr&narce of effective staff relations arid
general conditions within the framework of the
accsfy’s policy.

Commencing salary not less than £2,000 p.a. The
terms of service are generally attractive and
include membership of a contributory pension
scheme and group membership of B-U.P.A.
Holiday arrangements will be honoured this year.

Applicants should have I.P.M. qualifications and
practical experience in a personnel department is

essential. Age is not a deciding factor, but the
.

30-40 age range is preferred.

This positicn has been advertised previously; if you
ha-.e alrsadv replied, there is no need to submit a

further application since the necessary information

has already ceen recorded. Otherwise, please

induce in \ our confidential letter full personal

details, including your age and present salary,

quota re*. SS 899, and address it to:

The Secretary,

The Spastics Society,

12, Park Crescent,

London. WIN 4EQ.

SALES
A fast expanding Company making Corrugated
Fibreboard Containers and Packaging Materials
invites applications from men aged 25-35 for
vacancies in the Midlands. Knowledge of the
trade not essential but previous selling experience
preferred.

Excellent terms nf employment, salary, expenses,
Company Car, pension etc.

Replies giving details of education, current and
past employment, etc , should be snni to:

Mr T. W. Gough, Field Sa'es Manager,
Dolan Corrugaieii Conlflin«*.n= Ltd..

24, SA Woblana Close, Wigstan Magna, Leicester.

Kaye Cards Limited
An opportunity occurs to join Kaye Cards
Limited, a major Greeting. Card Company, who
will be appointing additional representatives
throughout Great Britain in order to meet
planned expansion in 1972.

Salesmen experienced in call on direct to retail

outlets and servicing departmental stores and
major groups will be given preference.

A.p plica nLs should be In the age group 25/38 and
must have experience in current marketing
trends with particular reference to die principles

of stock control.

The Company offers an excellent basic salary,

pins bonus and commission incentives, providing

the opportunity of total earnings in excess of

£2,000 per annum. Coupled with this there is a

Company Pension and free Life Assurance
Scheme.

Personal initiative is rewarded by further oppor-
tunities for career advancement as it is Company
policy to promote from within.

Applications will be treated in the strictest con-
fidence with selected applicants being invited

to attend regional Interviews.

Will applicants please write, giving fullest details,

to:
Mr. K. Kobson,

Kaye Cards Limited.
Shaftesbury Road. Edmonton,

LONDON, N18 1ST.

DEPUTY COMPANY ARCHITECT
Percy Biiton Ltd.

The Company
Percy Biiton Limited is a Property Development
Contracting and Civil Engineering Group of ovei
40 years standing with an actively expanding
property development programme. The Company is

self-contained in respect of all normal Professional
and Consultant Service Departments.
The. Appointment
Tfic successful applicant will be responsible to the
Company Architect for Ihe control and general
administration at the Architect's Department. The
work involves the design of industrial estates,

industrial «nd commercial buildings, meetings
with Clients. Local Authorities and Statutory
Bodies. Contractual procedure .ind the co-
ordination or ail architectural, engineering and
mechanical services.
The Person
Must be professionally qualified and have several
years’ experience in a senior position in Industrial
Building Design and Estate Development, and pre-
ferably with experience in industry or with a
similar Development firm.
The Rewards
in keeping with the Seniority of tbc position. A
gcneious starting salary with Bonus. Fcnsion
Scheme. Company Car and other benefits. The
selected candidate will be irppninLedto the position
after an agreed period for settling in.

Write in confidence with detail's oi experience to;

Colin E. Rae, F.K.I.BJL. Company Architect,
Percy Biiton Limited.

Biiton House. London. VI'.5.

jpPJl tJ® I

NMMlMCATUnfS
AND COMPOTES

SYSTEMS ENGKERS
We are looking for several Engineers to join a team,

based in London, concerned withthe planning end

design of future communications and telemetry

systems needed for the control of the National Gas

Pipeline systems. This interesting and sophisticated

workincludes:

* A telemetry scheme using fifteen Modular )**

and two Argus 500 computers. They will be
linked to each other and to Serck and S.T.CX

outstations on the Pipelines.

* Communications schemes consisting of Post

Office lines and G.E.C. microwave radio.

* Mobile radio system.

* Circuit and message switching schemes,

Wenow require

—

Communications

Engineers net ps/a/7sa
who should have worked on the design of fine or
radio systems within the electronics and com-
munications industry. A knowledge of Post Office
regulations covaring these systems is necessary
and experience of large area network control
would be an advantage.

A Digital anil Computer
Systems Engineer Ref. PS/CJ/784
who should have worked on digital equipment
design within the computer industry. His experience
should preferably include design work in real-time,
remote control or digital communications systems.
Programming experience woukLbe useful.

Applicants for these positions should have three
years' relevant experience and a degree or be an
Associate Memberofthe IJUE. ora Graduate ofthe
/.£*.£

Salaries will be within, tire range £2,390—
£2,795 per annum.

Application forms- can be obtained from the
Personnel Manager, quoting the relevant reference.

The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street Marble
Arch, London, W1A2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030 en. 2503.

Closing date for applications is 28th September.

Purchasing
Agents
As a result of Internal promotion onr clients, a major

organisation in the highly competitive electro-mechanical

consumer goods market, are seeking to strengthen their

Purchasing Function at Purchasing Agent level. They
have several -manufacturing- mtits located- throughout

the country which are engaged in large volume produc-

tion of famous 'brand -'name products for home and

overseas markets.- Their Purchasing Function is a

centralised one with entire responsibility ior Company
expenditure which is currently in excess of £25 minion.

The appointments are - demanding ones at Deputy
Management level in a competitive cost conscious organ-

isation. They are likely to be offered to young men
under 40 years of age who can demonstrate a highly

successful career record In Purchasing at Senior level

.

and have.the ability- to motivate and -control others.

They will also be qualified to Degree or H.N.C. standard

in. Engineering or Commerce and membership of the

Institute of Purchasing and Supply would be an
advantage.

The salaries offered with these appointments will be
sufficient to attract men currently earning around £2,750.

Fringe benefits are In line with those other major
organisations. Above all however, career development
opportunities are excellent. Relocation assistance can be
given to suitable married applicants.

Details of education and career to date should be sent
to:— • -

The Security Manager (Ref. BH14),
It] "Jk Bartlett* Publicity Service Limited,

I
35 Red Lion Square, London, WCIR 4SP

1 * t—-Ty (Corapimies whom you do not wish to
approach should be listed In a covering

-UP notei .

MAINTENANCE

EXECUTIVE
Godfrey Davis operates the most extensive fleet or self-
drive cars and commercial vehicles in Great Britain and
gives high priority to the proper maintenance and safety
standards of its vehicles.

Thecompany now wishes lo appoint a fleet maintenance
executive, based in London and responsible Tor the entire
maintenance and repair Function throughout the country.
The successful applicant will be aged between 30 and 45

years, formally qualified and with a number of years
experience in a similar capacity. He wjll have successfully
operated vehicle workshops and be fully conversant with
manufacturers' policies in respect of warranty.
Salary and terms ofemployment will reflect the import-

ance or this pew appointment. A company car will be
provided. This is a challenging opportunity requiring not
only qualifications and experience but the energy and
drive so necessary in ensure rhai the company's standards
are not compromised. If you feel you could accept the
challenge, please write giving particulars ofcareer to date
to theManaging Director. Godfrey Davis (Car Hire/ Ltd-
Crovm House, North Circular Road, London, N.W.1Q.

MANAGING DIRECTOR DESIGNATE
FOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY IN SOUTHERN ENGLAND

The applicant will be 35-40 years of age and will
have sound management experience, an ability to
lead, good personality, a common sense approadl
to problems and profit motivated.
The post in the first instance wJU be to assist the
present managing director in all his functions and
particularly in connection with the company’s
entry into Europe. He will expect to succeed the
managing director in the iattcr's retirement In 2/5
rears lime.

Salary negotiable around £5,000 with the prospect
or five figures in due course.
Please write to M.D.18236. Daily Telegraph. E.G4.

POWER SUPPLIES S BATTERY CHARGERS
Sales/Contracts Engineers. Salary c.

£2,000 with non-contributory pensions fund. Excel-
lent conditions ot employment. Duties include
customer liaison, estimating, quoting and general
contract control.
— Outside Sales Engineers- Salary c. £2,000 plus
commission with non-contributory pension fund,
excellent conditions of employment, company car.
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INSTRUMENT AMD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
ALitOmahc Control Engl
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ew.ng Limited. the leading Company m .he new

r2irrt^ XtM cf ,he contract maintenance of proofs
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Mechanical/Electrical
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c«s «n,rel eternal mamlenanccin rne refining, petrochemical w chemical industry *.

Tho successful applicant w-.’l be re-..aent at r,jr cut tome's on one
i

‘ "*w - ma»cr- ’or.s-rorm ma-nrerjftce contract, an-j Wl || be responsible
III 7* ®wtol o' 3 ma-ntenancc team and ih* dv-elopment ofmaintenance rcuhnes and procedures to meet the -.pechc requirement of
•ne particular plant.

V/hitsf the immediate requ«remen« .s w.th.n the U.K.. at a location to beaetmed. Opportunities will arise for similar portion- Ovcnrat.

Jhis is a Permanenr Itah appointment crtcrir.r e%C'ci.onrt l r.z,c?r pr«v r'Tts
in a rapidly expanding Division the Ccmpan and carries a prcTi'ssi 1.

-®
idlars- and pariiopat.on :n a Gc«l:.bul«y Pen..on Scheme with tree Lite
Insurance cover after a qualifying period.

Write in the first instance:

Personnel Officer.

AUTOMATIC COHTROL ENGINEERING LIMITED,
Roxby House, Station Road. Sidcup. Kent.

DEPUTY CHIEF

i INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER/

CHIEF WORK STUDY ENGINEER
I

A Ijf.TC m-dium. noav, enairwenng careern in it-.* •.tiffidri-. rcciwirc .,n c^perirnc-d
\ man w/th Dienry or amt a-io .-..r. 3:ive 10 ,n inc it.-;jm:onon jnd

development ot industrial enginee-i-.*

I

The successful applicant will ha,e ->'-.t na-id knowledge ot ert rentml. enem-ci-
v. jgc agreements. and nigsT-j'i-ri! i,T.:he: c dc-p’r-S'i'Cit: and ui-icr

advanced werfc study techniques An at preciation ot «„•'..*• jr.„i , and cicud
techno I c>Sv would be desirable

Ideally The applicant will be aval 30 scars ot age. wnn a proven record of
sucres^. hJin||mjni quail fiCHtitni w;ulq cc (i.N.l.. anj mciHDtiihip Ot eiiner

Salary to be negotiable but not Id: than £2.500.

Please apply in writing to Riley (Advertising' Limited.
118A Cranbv Street, Leicester LET IDT Quoting

|

tcICKlKe LEP 6631.

favour client ûni
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SER^E:Ap^>C3Uons Bre acknowledged bymum andforwarded

™fv nn, h?i? / r\
addressedtP R, eY Security Manager listing companies to which theymay not be sent Our clients underlay to treat allapplications in strict continence.

mining, metallurgical plant
and services

at least£5300
This sonior Appointment has a diverse range of responsibilities which offer both
challenge and interest. Ho will report io the Engineering Superintendent and
cou|d typically control up to six section engineers and 400 men. His responsi-
bilities will span mining and metallurgical plant, ait services, township
maintenance, load and tail transport operations. His financial accountability
could exceed L'T million perannum. The post will be with one of the three mam
operating divisions of Roan Consolidated Mines Limited which respectively
control two large underground mines; a smaller underground mine and two
open pit operations. Major expansion projects are being undertaken currently
at two of theso operations.

Tn meet the requirements as Assistant Engineering Superintendent, applicants
should be 30 to 40. graduates, and chartered mechanical and/or electrical
engineers. Some 5 to 10 years' responsible experience in heavy industry is
necessary, covering design, planning, installation and maintenance. A know-
ledge of contract procedures and costing would be useful.

Employment is on a renewable contract basis with terminal gratuity, excellent
conditions include low rental housing, children's education allowances, mid-
contract leave passages for employee and family. Earnings are subject to
Zambian income tax and currency regulations allow expatriate staff to external-
ise up to 50% of earnings each month. Paid leave is at the rate of 60 days per
annum.

Please write, quoting reference D. 119, for further information and application
form, to

;

The Manager. A M |77|
Overseas Appointments. R £}n DJv
RST International Metals Limited M ^ IH I • Y

j

One Noble Street. ", _*1 “ " ® '

London. EC2V 7DA. I ft] ZAMBIA

RlSey (ADVERTISING) Ltd.
THE RILEY ORGANISATION: NATIONALLY AND REGIONALLY CO-ORDINATED
LONDON BIRMINGHAM GLASGOW LEICESTER MANCHESTER NEWCASTL

SECRETARY
FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR
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SALES REPRESENTATIVES
BUILDING PRODUCTS
£2,000 + CAR

SALESMEN
(1) Surrey (2) Leicester

(3) Notts/Derby (4) Norfolk

(5) Suffolk (6) Cnmbs
(7) Lancashire (3) South Yorkshire

(9) South Wales (10) Devon/Cornwall

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE
IF. London

COUNSELEX MARKETING
LIMITED

Appointment Conmllanta,
Crown Hover.
143-1

1

7. Regent Street,
London, W.7.

By marketing product* of superb design and quality
our client has. in ju*l ll) years, brenme firmly c-dahli-licd
a> the market leader wilh sale;, of several milium.-.
ActclcrdUnfi mowth create- a number ot opportunities
for ambitious men who would like to participate in the
further expansion of a brilliantly successful company.

Salesmen arc responsible for developing business
through Builders Merchants by promoting a wide product
range to Architects, Contractors and Luca] Authorities.
Salary is in-COtiable initially and including quarterly
bonuses earnings are unlikely to be lc.-s Uian U.ubU In
the firs! year, with car and other benefits. There is a
comprehensive product and sales training course followed
by adequate held support.

Essentially you must be 2S-35 and living centrally in
the designated areas, ideally you should be an experi-
enced salesman with knowledge of the building industry,
but provided you arc determined to prove vour ability to
tell to these markets we should like to hear from you.

This mure senior appointment require* a man {15-40

capable of securing substantial contracts bv negotiating
exclusively with the larger architectural practices.
Belated experience b therefore essential. Basic salary i*

negotiable- around £i,3UQ and a bi-annual bonus will
ensure earnings in excess of £2,000 .

For a full and confidential discussion preferably plea-e
ring 01-754 7123 ilo 7 p.m. Tucsdavi. Alternatively write
with fullest details to Rel: YP/121/1.
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DeVILBISS

PR0DUCTS0N
MANAGER

We are seeking a high calibre man with experience

in all aspects of production in the general

engineering industry who has successfully held a

senior management position involving the control

of machine and assembly shops and ali related
supporting functions.

The man appointed will report to the works
manager and will be entirely responsible for pro-
duction in accordance with the Company's manu-
facturing programme. He will be m his mid oO's

and have as a minimum qualification an H.N.C.
in Mechanical or Production Engineering.

The position offers good prospects lor advance-
ment and applicants should write giving full details

ot experience, qualifications, age, and present

salary and be forwarded together with a passport

size photograph where possible to:

—

Personnel Officer,

Tho DeVilbiss Company Limited,

Ringwood Road, Bournemouth, Hants.

SALES MANAGER
Kioag

A Sales Manager with the ability to lead and
motivate an experienced and hiahlv trained sales

force is required. Significant achievement in sales

management with a modern marketing organisa-

tion is an essential requirement. Jdeallv the

candidate will have experience of the fire protect-

tion industry, this is not considered essential if

experience, has been gamed controlling a technical

sales force.

A salary of £5,000 pa. will be paid together with

a substantial incentive payment based on

performance.

Applications, giving full details of career to date

treated in confidence, should be addressed to:-

PersnnotL Manager.
the waiter kidde company ltd
Belvae Road. Northolt, Middlesex.

One of Ireland’s leading Hotel Groups require an

experieaced Manager for its major DuDim Hotel.

The man selected will manase one of Ireland's

premier hotels.

Interoational Hotel Manasement experience

would be advantageous, but the basic requirement

is for a man with drive, endless energy and ine

ability to lead. Salary competitive with ua.
rates.

Write in confidence to H.M.18260, Dailj

Telegraph, E.C.4.

A REWARDING SALES

CAREER
(Men Cr Women)

Instead of just com-idering good wage*,
inteliigrnt Salesmen and -Saleswomen now think
ol Lhc “ total remuncraUic package.**

Opportunities now exist in several of our sub-
sidiary companies lor *ali-.-mcn and some sales-
women lo *ell our sciviucs to Industry and
Gm\eminent.

We will provide;

—

* A good baric starting salary and attractive
Lwmmiv.ion arrangement* iwtth a guaran-
tci-d level whilst irainiugi.

Full use of Cnmpani tar lor business and
pri> iitc needs lor additional salary in
lieul.

* 3 works holiUdv per year.

* Contributory pension and life assurance
scheme.

* Sound training to successfully sell our
srri ice®

+ Opportunities tn pii«itrc«5.

W'e arc the l.irccst mid most sophisticated
industrial i leaning and maintenance public
g run 1

1

ol coiii|,.uiii:.s in ihe U.K. with a long
c»taUlisbed r»Lord of stcoriv growth.
Vacancies exist in areas based on N.W. London
—Central Loudon—.Saudi London—Leicester—
Nottingham—Portsmouth.
Applicant* aged 2JMU with a successful selling
record, plca-e write with brief details of age,
experience and education to:

—

v S. H. uherman. B.Sc..
• Group Personnel Manager,

Pritchard Cleaners (Holdings)

J
Limited,^5^ J J-3, Chancery Lane.

Louden. WC!A I LG.

YOUNG QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
Required in London by a medium size UK Distribu-

tion Group of an Internaliunul American Publishing

and Education Corporation. The successful applicant

will report to the Group Omit oiler and his duties

will range from the production and consolidation of

monthly and annual accounts and varied assignments

at different Operating Divisions in UK and Europe,

to assisting the Group_ Controller on Group financial

matters and new projects.

Prospects include the assumption
.
of complete

responsibility for Financial/Accoimting functions

of an Operating Division.

First Class Pension Schcm? and other fringe benefits.

Please write in strict confidence giving brief career

deLails and salary required lo :

Mr. J. Hudson. Director,

CROWELL COLLIER AND MACMILLAN,
DISTRIBUTION SERVICES LTD.,

140 Strand, London, WC2R 1HH

ffSripB Pant Manufacturers

Wolverhampton

require a

HIGH CALIBRE REPRESENTATIVE

iMK-J SLSiS
Tbi MWtion will carry a hiyh oalarv and an npporfun *y

25 & gwen lor verv h.Rh ca<n.OfiS. The .ucceMtuI

nnHiriitff i; aspired Of d f'CiTluricnt tUfUTCi

cSSS* car provided, all npnw B»d. wberarmuatipn

scheme and ire* W* a'4urance

Full details i» confidence to:

Mr. A- B- Plant, Director.

Manders Painfs Limited,

P.O. Box 9, Wolverhampton.

to exploitpotential

ofHome Counties
We're part of a large and expanding group ol

companies manufacturing and marketing a range
ol building products and services. Group turnover

in 1970 was in excess of £50 million.

We now seek two enthusiastic MlMmen to exploit

the considerable potential of our "Kentstone”
garden paving and walling products—covering

the northern and southern Home Counties
respectively. They'll assume total responsibility

forthe sales effortin these areas calling on existing

stockists, merchandising with pointof sale material

and opening up newaccounts. Their overall

objective will be to expand sales by at least 50%.

To apply,you should be aged 23-30 or thereabouts
with a clean driving licence. Youmust have at

least 2 years successful sellingexperience with a
consumer goods company. While experience of

the trade willhelp, it is by nomeans essential as

full product training willbe given.

Starting salary around £1,300 p.a. with generous
commission. Car, or allowance in lieu.

Please write, with full details ofyour career so fax,

to: The Sales Director, Redland Tiles Ltd.,
j

Castle Gate, Reigaie, Surrey.
j

Redland Tiles J

f Assistant ^
Managing Director

This appointment is with a major company in the
manufacture and supply of plastic materials. The
Assistant M.D. trill have the overall responsibility
for the efficient operation and profitability of two of
the divisions, and at the same time he will be
intimately concerned with the general planning
and strategies ofthe company us a whole. /Is well as
an understanding of technical processes a trained
mind is required alert io the financial and com-
mercial factors in a highly competitive industry.

Candidates shouldpreferably be University Gradu-
ates and must have a consistent record of achieve-
ment with some years experience of successful
lap level management in a substantial manufactur-
ing compuny. lt is essential that they should possess
the personality and qualities of clear thinking and
incisiveJudgement which will enable them to make
a significant contribution at board level. There are
excellent prospects for the right man of taking over
as chiefexecutive in due course.

Salary by negotiation, but men earning less than
£'7.500 are unlikely to hai>e sufficient seniority for
this post.

Enquiries should be addressed in the strictest
confidence quoting reference number 1279 to

J. H. R. Stokes, Clive & Stokes, 14, Bolton Street,
London, Wll SJL

Clive&Stokes
Appointments &Personnel Consultants

JOHN P. HEATON & CO. LTD.,
Worsted Spinners,

Low Mills, Keighley,

require for their Leicester Office a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for wool and worsted spun man-made fibre yarns.

Applicants should have had previous experience of
selling to Hosiery and Knitwear manufacturers In

the Midlands, and some technical knowledge of tbe
knitwear trade and industry' would be an advantage.

Preferred age group 25-40. Company car provided.

Non-contributory pension schome.

Written applications, giving details of education and
experience, which will be treated in strict confidence,
should be addressed in the first instance tor

The Staff Manager tA DC- 72/711,
14, West Smithfield,

London, E.C.L.

Have y»s a
record of success

9

If so, let us hear from you

Our client is a £ multi -million company
manufacturing, advertising extensively and
marketing a 20th century invention with uses rn

every modern office. Advanced design, raw
applications and effective selling have increased

business tenfold in ihe past five years.

Continuous expansion means that our client Is

lOOldngforSALcS EXECUTIVES with outstanding

records of performance. After training in sales

procedures, product knowledge and sales

organisation, salesmen will be allocated a

territory and wilt be responsible to a Manager for

achieving a budget target. Prospects of promotion
are good and there is no limit on remuneration.

Ideally, we should like candidates between 28
and 45. vreli-educated, with selling experience in

a commercial environment but initiative, self-

reliance. independence and the determination to

meet the strenuous challenge of the job could
make up for deficiencies in other respects. Hours
are long and payment is largely by results but a

successful candidate will earn AT LEAST £3250
IN HIS FIRST YEAR and an outstanding man
could DOUBLE THIS.

Please telephone 01-734 2476 (answering
service) for an application form and further

information or telephone M. J. Daly on 01-734
6404 during this week. Written applications to

A.K. Appointments Ltd.. 20 Soho Square. London
W1A1D5 are also welcome. Please quote refer-

ence C/264J/A Your identity will not be
revealed without your permission.

(ak!appointments
PROFESSIONALAND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Work

in the Sun with

South Africa's

largest Construction

Group
Roberts and Page Communications, a subsi-

diary’ of the Roberts Construction Group of
Companies, require for their Johannesburg
office:

1. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced in systems design and installation

of microwave and coaxial cable long haul
communications systems.

2. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced in design and installation oF
telemetering systems, digital devices and
displays and all aspects of information and
control electronics.

Excellent salaries by negotiation

Hr Group Life Assurance

Hr Pension Fund
Hr 38 days leave a year

Guaranteed 10% yearly bonus m addition
to yearly bonus based on Company results

Hr Engagement on immigration basis only

Interviews in London in the second half of
September.

Please submit a resume of your experience
and qualifications with your request for an
application form to:

MRS E. P. FODEN,
ROBERTS AND PAGE COMMUNICATIONS,

C/O MOORE STEPHENS & CO.,
BUCKLERSBURT HOUSE.

BUCKLERSBURY, LONDON, E.C.4.

NATIONAL COAL BOARD
Require an EXHIBITIONS ASSISTANT, male, in the

E<hibitions Branch of Public Relations. Applicants

must be competent and experienced in exhibitional

display design. They must be able to instruct work-
shops and contractors and supervise stand erection.

The post is London based but considerable travelling

will be involved.

Conditions ot service attractive: 4 weeks' holiday,

sports and social dub. good restaurant facilities and
congenial working conditions.

Full details should be submitted to tbe Headquarters
Staff Manager (X5802), Hobart House, Grosvenor
Place. London, 5W1X 7AE.

Sought in West of London commercial concern.
He will control the payrolls ot both .monthly
and weeklv salaried staff. He will be required
to be fully conversant with all aspects of
salaries and wages (U.K. I using a through-put
to computer. Essential that he has already held
a position directing and controlling other wages
staff and is " au fait ” with modern systems
and pa>roll techniques.
Opportunity offers permanent appointment to

the man of the right calibre and experience
with a salary commensurate with this

responsibility.

Please reply giving details of career to date to
Position No. ACPZ.935, Austin Knight Limited,
London, WIA IDS. Applications are forwarded
to the client concerned, therefore companies in

which you are not interested should be listed

in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

{ak}advertising

Young men to become

Sales Managers

in 11/31 years
Outstanding opportunity for men aged up to 33 to enter

our neir Branch .Management Programme with a view to rating

over own Branch in tl id years. Our ay branches in the

UJC. sell modem fife assurance and cquirv plans to business

and professional men ;
ami their growth depends largely on the

enterprise and skill of the Manager. The Manager’s remuner-
ation is similarly geared 10 development, and some of our
present Managers arc earning very high figures.

Applicants should be wcUeducaied—graduates preferred,

especially in business studies. Some business experience is

desirable, preferably in selling and/or junior management;
experience m the insurance industry is not essential. Ambition,
initiative, and a sympathetic understanding of people are

basic requirements.

Those selected wiD go through an intensive training pro-

gramme; progressing" through personal selling 10 recruitment

and training of others to assistant managership, followed by a

Branch of their own. Guaranteed solar)' from the start, plus
commission on own sales, larcr also on branch results.

Write fully to: K. Foqc, Assistant General Manager,

The Manulife Group
Chief OHin for the United KiagdaB. 117 Kaightsbrlifga, Lanrinp S.W.7.
Tel: 01-584 9451 Est 1887 Awi* exceed £750.000.000

ACCOUNTANT
Bull and East Riding Cooperative Society Limited.

Application;, are invited for the above post due to
present holder taking up a United Nations appointment
Tbe Society operates most of its accounting through
E.D.P. and produces standard management accouattoe
information.

The sales of the Society lust year were £63.™ and
increasing-

The appointment will have N.A.C.0. status and condi-
tions Attractive Salary Superannuation Scheme with
transfer clause and Staff discount scheme.

Applications by 14th September to:
Personnel Officer,

"HieiSfsKS.‘
HULL, HU1 3LX,
East Yorks Hire

Process

Control

Technologist
The Anglesey Aluirwnipm Reduction Plant,

which k in the final phase of commissioning

at Holyhead, Anglesey, has a vacancy for a

.Process Control Technologist

The man appointed will be required, initially,

to assist the Process Controller in implement-

ing and executing process control procedures

for every aspect of the aluminium reduction

-process, in particular, in the Reduction Plant

.area. Eventually he will be concerned with all

-aspects of development aimed at improving

the efficiency, and hence profitability, of the

.operation.The main areas of development will

include primary aluminium production,

cathode lining, anode production, air pollu-

tion avoidance and general cost reduction.

The position calls for a Chemical Engineer,

Materials Scientist Refractories Technologist

or Process Metallurgist with a University

degree or equivalent qualification and at least

two years' relevant practical experience.

A competitive salary will be paid and benefits

'include a transferable, non-contributory pen-

.

-sion scheme-and re-location expenses. Career

prospects are excellent

Please write or telephone for an application

form and job description to

:

The Personnel Manager, Anglesey
Aluminium Metal Limited, P.O. Box 4,

Holyhead, Anglesey (TeL 04-07-3333).

AngleseyA'um’n'jm

Programmer/

Analysts
In Britain today the Ideal-Standard Group is a market
leader in heating, ventilating and air-conditioning and
bathroom equipment.

In our Management Information Division at our U.K.
Headquarters in Hull Two interesting vacancies have
arisen (or Programmers ’Analysts A disc/taoe 3d0'30
has recently been installed and is carrying out processing
lor our three United Kingdom locations.

The successful applicants will iom an existing division
already working on a wide variety of Accountancy and
Produclion/Emvncering orientated systems- Thov should
have at least two years experience in D.P./Programming,
pietcxably sncludlnj Ccbal 560.

Excellent career development is offered to the D.P.
Professional who is interested in later systems
involvement and tele-processing and real lime enquiry
systems.

Our terms of employment are competitive, and
relocation expenses would be met where appropriate.
Hull Is a delightfully modern cifv ottering good housing
and education and is clcso to the coast and pleasant
countrvside. Please aDpIv quoting reference MIS49 to
T. M. Paltraman. Personnel Otlicer. Personnel Service*
Division, Idea l -Standard Limited. P O. Bo* 60, Ideal
Works. National Avenue, Hull HU5 4JE.

IDEAL
LSJstandard

OFFICE MANAGER
THE ELECTRICAL WHOLESALERS FEDERATION

Invites applications from well educated men
in their twenties

Responsibilities will include: the accouo Is of a
small office; Education and Metrication programmes;
in tern iin comparison: and other administrative
duties.

g
ualification as student or member of Chartered
institute of_ Secretaries or HND Business Studies,

with experience pf trade association work an
advantage. A" ‘flexible outlook and personal contri-
bution to an interesting Job required. Initial salary
not Jess than -£1,500 p.a. Prospects of promotion to
Assistant Secretary.

Applications .to be made before ]0th September in
envelope marked “Office Manager.” to Director,

Electrical Wholesalers Federation Ltd,
35 Cursitor Street, London. E.C.4.

MARKETING MANAGER
FOR LEADING BOAT MANUFACTURER

Man required to develop UJv. and Export
Saules through dealers for fibre glass motor
boats and sailing cruisers. Well known
company. Considerable travelling involved.
Required to Jive in Essex. Salary £5,000, car,
pension. Details of previous career to;

A. George, The Brunning Croup Ltd.,

100, Whitechapel Road, London, El 1JB.
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Salesmen

Achance toscore
aquicksuccess

This is an opportunity for you to become a

salesman in the fast-moving computer in-

dustry. The responsibilities are considerable

and you'll have every chance to make a big

impact very quickly.

What you will do
You'll be working in the Information Records

Department selling top quality products that

are vital to a computer installation — such as

magnetic tape, punched cards, and printer

ribbons.

You’ll be very closely involved with the

customer and be responsible for advising him

and generally helping him to make decisions.

This means you'll have to be something of a

problem solver, but you will have the support

of a specialist marketing group when you need

it There are now opportunities for salesmen

throughouttheU.K.

Qualifications
You should be between 25 and 35, intelligent

ambitious and confident And you must have

had some selling experience.

Salary, Prospects and Training
You'll get a good salary that you'll have every

opportunity to increase. At the same time

there is also a long list of fringe benefits.

You’ll be given a thorough training, at

probably not less than your present earnings.

There you’ll be taught both about the products

you’ll be selling and about the basic principles

of data processing.

After that, it's up to you. Ifyou're interested

write to: Mr. G. Wilson. IBM United Kingdom
Limited. 389 Chiswick High nnb ol a*
Road. London. W.4. quot- ¥ kAMT
ing ref. no. DT/90825. £JJB

SALESMEN
ARBROOK* PRODUCTS

(Division of Ethicon Limited)

We require a further five well-educated

young men in various parts of the United

Kingdom to join the sales force of a growth
company in the hospital field. Selling or

medical background, though helpful, is not
mandatory.

Salary approximately £1,500 plus commis-
sion, allowances and car. Life assurance

and pension scheme.

Our product range is unique. Our accept-

ance is second to none. Tell us why you
think your experience and personality

match up in your letter of application to:—

Manager of Personnel Services,

ARBROOK- PRODUCTS,
Division of Ethicon Limited,

Bankhead Avenue,

Edinburgh, EH 11 4HE.

• trade marie

RENT-A-CAR
fS A FRIENDLYBUSINESS

FLEET SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

Swan Rent-a-Car require an experienced person to
supervise certain service and repair aspects of their
self-drive hire fleet currently operating from thirty
car rental locations throughout Great Britain. A good
mechanical knowledge is imperative and further
experience of warranty and insurance claims procedures
would be a definite advantage.

As the position entails a certain amount of travelling

to our rent-a-car blanches throughout the comity,
the man appointed must be self -motivating and able
to operate mainly on his own initiative. This job
plays an important role in our organisation and offers
a wide scope to a man of proven ability.

Salary is subject to negotiation and use of a Company
car will also be provided. The person appointed will be
expected to reside within easy travelling distance from
Swan Head Office at Croydon.
Please write In the first instance giving brief defaits
of experience to : Mi, F. C. Craft. Manasins Director,of experience to : Mr. F. C. Craft. ManasinK Director,
(win Rent-a-Car Ltd., !06-11fi Windmill Road,
Croydon, Surrey CR9 2RX.

TYPEWRITERS AND BUSINESS MACHINES

SALES REPRESENTATIVES with a successful

record in th is field are invited to participate in

a further phase in the expansion programme of

TYPEWRITERS LTD.

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS LTD.
(Subsidiaries of The Solicitors* Leu? Stationery

Society Ltd)

Territories available In London, Middlesex,

Hertfordshire and West Midlands.

Applications giving details of age, experience and
remuneration to The Personnel Officer,

Solicitors’ Law Stationery Society LUL, Oyez

House, Fetter Lane, London, EC4P 4BU.

are expanding
Applications are invited from Salesmen with

proven ability in the mini-computing and
calculating field. Areas include N.W. Eng-

land, Midlands and S. Wales. Please write,

giving full particulars of previous experi-

ence, to:

General Manager,
Wang Electronics LtiL,

40/44, High Street,

Northwood, Middlesex.

Systems EhAhts

Systems Prafanaers

RCA Computer Systems is nowselling in the UK its range of medium sized

commercial computers- RCA Series 2, 3, 6and7-which compete intha

mostimportantsegments ofthe British marketplace,

Wb wishto add to our existing nucleus of manufacturertrained computer

salesand technical personnel inthefollowing areas:

Salesmen
Successful candidateswill be manufacturertrained with a minimum of 1

ysarof tem’tory responsibility.Vacanciesare in London, Birmingham and

Manchester offices but residence anywhere in Britain will notdisqualify.

Openings are atseveral levels and highfliers will find thatrewards match

performance.

Systems Engineers
Musthave full field training bya major manufecturerwith wide ranging

D.P. knowledge which includesa goodtechnicalcompetence in byte—
orientedsystems.

Systems Programmers
Trainedprogrammers withan interest insoftwareararequired fortechnical

support both centrallyand in the field. Successful candidates will have

assembler language competence and some exposureto byte-oriented
manufacturers software.These positions offerunusuallyvaried and

interesting workwith such activitiesasbenchmarks, systems conversion^,

operating systemsupport inthe field and some opportunitiestoteach others.

Applications including detailsof relevantexperience should be sent in

writing to: Ian Austin, Manager. Personnel, RCAComputerSystems
Division, 50 Curzon Street,LondonW1Y8EU.

itCJI
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

OO
OO Chemical Processing

Operatives and

Laboratory Technicians

BAHAMAS
Syntax Corporation, one of tha world leaders in steroid research and manufacturing, is

seeking Chemical Manufacturing Operatives who have 2/5 years' experience in

chemical processing, producing fine organic chemicals and hold City and Guilds

C.P.O. certificate.

The Laboratory Technicians must have 2/5 years' experience in quality control or

process development with at least O.N.C. in Chemistry.

Ail applicants should be single or without children if married.

Syntex offers excellent working conditions and a comprehensive benefits programme;

re-location expenses will be paid. The Island offers tax-free living and a wonderful

climate.

Please send detailed r6sum6 giving qualifications, experience, present salary -and

telephone number to:-

Mr. Seldon Johnson, Syntex Pharmaceuticals Limited, St. Ives House,
Maidenhead. Serks.

EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Heathermount School,

Devenish Road, Sunningdale, Nr. Ascot, Berks.

Domestic Bursar
required at this school for

<
40 secondary aged,

maladjusted, boys, situated in its own grounds in a

residential area about l1* miles from Ascot and
Sunningdale stations. •

The Domestic Bursar is responsible to the Headmaster
for the domestic management of the school, including
tbe catering. As a senior member of the non-teaching
staff she supervises all household duties and must be
able to establish good standards and a homelike
atmosphere. Qualifications and/or experience .in

Institutional Management and -an interest in social
problems with youbg people essential.
Accommodation. The upper floor of a bouse in theAccommodation. upper floor of a house in the
grounds offering three rooms and a shared bathroom and
kitchen. A charge of £204 a year is made for foil board
and lodging.
Salary- (Commencing according to age and experience)
on scale £l,659-£1.725-E!B05-£ 1,384, plus £30 supplemen-
tary weighting. An allowance of £99 a year is payable
For possession of the C.T.C. certificate in residential child
care or certain Institutional Management qualifications.

Further details and application form obtainable from
Mis* Hampton, EOJLstabJ6JZ717/A I, County Hall.
London. S.E.I, telephone 01-6Z5 5000, extension 7455.

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Duo to expansion we re
quire a top class talesman
for our Southern sale-
area team, preferably aged
20-40 years- The territory
we would cover is in Kent
and Surrey. ouLwith the
Greater London Area and
the whole of Sussex. The
successful applicant must
re«ide in that area. The
man we are looking for
must have active estab-
lished connections la the
retail floor, covering out-
lets. A new company car
will be provided with out
or pocket expenses. Good
basic salarv with commis-
sion and bonus. The com-
pany operates Bfe assur-
ance, superannuation 3nd
sickness benefit schemes,
also 4 weeks annual holi-
day. All applications will
be treated ia strictest con-
fidence. Apply direct In
writing to Personnel &
Training Officer, Thomp-
son Shepherd (Carpets)
Lid.. Seafidd Works,
Tarlors Lane. Dundee,
Anjrns.

ALL INTERVIEWS WHL

TAKE PLACE IN LONDON

Production Controller c£2,500 p.a.

A major supplier tothe motorindustry,based and methods ofprocurementused in

in a pleasant suburb of Leeds, requires an
experienced Production Controller. The
person selected should be able to devise,
administer and progress the production

control system fortwo integrated factories,

including control of stockand work- in-

progress.

Experience in the textile and/or plastic

extrusion industries and a knowledge of

quantity production.

The company has expanded rapidly over the
past few years and is continuing to expand.

A starting salary of up to £2,500 per annum
is envisaged and promotion, with advancing
salary, can be expected after the ability to

succeed in thisjob has been demonstrated.
Phase write to us stating current salaryand
howyoumeetour client'srequirements.

control of batch production is necessary. It is quoting reference PC/3151IDTon both
expected that the selected applicant will

have experience ofmodem stock systems

envelopeandletter. No information willbo
disclosedto out client withoutpermission.'

U rvvicICOfr& Partners Limited **ms*mm*«*.-:
-2 Catron St. iOndoriSWtH 0QE :

pensionable post
Duties will be to find and
buy land mainly in South-
ern England and Home
Counties. He will be re-

sponsible to the Land
Director and supported
by other land negotiators
and stouts. Only candid-
ates fully experienced in

this field and able to nego-
tiate with owners, agents
and local authorities

should apply. A good
lair, first-class condi-

tions and company car
will be provided.

vou have the right ex-

perience. please apply .in

i.cmpleie confidence; with
full details addresins
veur Idler U> S.L.13233.

Drily Trlrgraph, E.C.-1-

Manufacturers of En-
gineering Components,
situated in North
Herts., wish to appoint
a Sales Service Mana-
ger.

Applicants must have

Sales / Engineering
background and be
familiar with the prob-

lems associated with

Customer Service.

Write to S.S.18262.

Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 1 /, Col. 10

mJNGUAl. SECRETART
%
TT-

qulrrd by Americas pipe Line
construction company for their
Algerian project. Applicants
must be completely fluent
both written aad oral English/
French, and must bn able to—
ivrue siiontumd is both lan-

SOUTfcf KENSINGTON 5KS5* f™“cff"^5LS;
GUUdtn essential. Our Vrar

Connin'* me that you egn toll k,milc *uiiu-i contract. Excellent
n thr. fl.-pb.ioe and we will g*v« Mtlary and fruum beooflta.—
ou d tlMnce ip prove it. Tele- reive hone Mrs Biddle. 01-
bnne Gmcrsl Manager. 01-531 734 42b 1.
53 ; . BA>KEU-r—SEJM. Secretary to

Chiu lnepectur. City pout tor
' person up lu 40. SjI. £1.450.

Wren bur. 734 5444.

TECHNICAL SALESMAN

SOUTH KENSINGTON

REPRESENTATIVES
required by an old esttb-
UsbLiJ cumnun1 manulaclur-
ina Time Hecordms equip-
ment. Experience and know-
ledge o( nlficc equipment
market, would be advaa-
tngenus. aloft basic. plus
commission. plus ear allow,
anec should ensure £2.500
first year. Vacancies la
London. Birmingham. Lancs'
Yorks areas. Rina Sales
Manager. 01-378 5952 or
write Warwick Time Stamp.
Loudon. N’.l OPE.

BOGER AND GALLET
Required Immediately

exclmiva

REPRESENTATIVE
fixed salary. commission
and expenses. We:: intro-
duced wilti burro jo coun-
ties of V orkshire, Derby-
shire. NoHinDham shire. Lin-
colnshire. Stafiordsmre.
Leicestershire. LancasBire-
Suffulk, Norfolk, Apply 10
LettIcc Slrtci, London.
S-W.fi. 01-756 0259.

SALES ENGINEERS

SALES EXECUTIVE
Aluminium and stainless rteei
stockists in N.W. 1 hove a senior
position an tbeir inside sales
rorre for an experienced man.
Excellent salary and prospects.
The Atlantic Metal Co. Ltd.. 81
23. Si. Paneras Way. N.W.I.
Ptiona 01-387 9001. Ext. 30.

SALES EXECUTIVES
Required by saMonat cor
and light van contract hirer*
to caver North London 1

South Midlands and North
West England areas,

Prevkma experience In this
field desirable but conlideoce
a<nf ability la negotiate at
high level essential.

Good basic salary, commla-
Jon and car.

Please write siring brief
Cretans to r

The Managing Director.
Industrial Rentals Lid.

XOai 116 Windmill Road.
Croydon. CR9 CRX.

A large International Com-
pany marketing Its products
direct to Industries requires

SALESMEN

It you are between 25-35.
enthusiastic to make sellingenthusiastic to make selling
your career and Iwn a suc-
ccs*rul career pattern to
dure, this could be your
opportunity Ir* join rigors
01c* organ Isadon which H
weU mtnblfc.hed tom with
the Intention of continuing
lls rapid growth.

We offer first class profes-
sional sales training and the
opportunity for your ad-
vancement. A pood basic
aalarv. plus commission.
Company or. expenses,
prrtdnn scheme and other
fringe benefit* make this
worth your while rending
brief delalb of your career
to date.

Wn algo' hare Individual
vacancies la Lancashire.
Birmingham. Swansea and
Glasgow.

Write to the Salea Manager,
c/o Box No. DT/116.
Whites Recruitment Ltd.,
72 Fleet Street. London
EC4Y 1JS.

(Should there be n Company
to whom you do no' wl»h
your application to he ror-
wardrd. please advtre by
covering letter and addrw«
your rovelope to the Security
Manager.,

CoBiir"t me Thai you eon *811

on thr. (•'phone and we will give
1 mu a chance !-o prune it. «— Tele-
I phone General Manager. 01-581

SALES REPRESENTATIVE Isa;.

tor N W. London aad adja-
cent Mihcrb- fur aluminium
and jUinlc-'t ,teel reuti.
st'“-khi». Excellent celery
pin umfi.iV9 . car pro.
eidcd tiptn-cs re-imhur-cd.
>.o3e for h.gn cdn>*oii». The
AU-ieue Meal Co. Ltd..
8 25 SL Pancrar Way.
N.W.I. Phone 01-537 9401
Ext 50.

PARKS AND
SP0RTSGR0UNDS

Aa opportunity has arisen
for a man aged 25-55 wllh
Pnrkf eaJ Sr-erL-groundi ex-
perience to further ha
career by brcomlaa a Sales
Representative.

The man appointed must he
capable ol proxid.ng
toc^ciLsr advice to Public
Authorities and Spurts
Clubs in South tt «!».
Gloucester!birr aad Bn-.tol
area. He must have a eound
knowledge erf turf mainten-
ance and xxeedhLUng tech-
niques.

The JV>~‘ carries an attrac-
Ore w!sry. a err win be
provided end asHsianc: wiu
Be jivn vs-ih relocation u
n«*cc*.*-i rv . other condiilons
of service ore of a high
order.

Piute write for eppliex'icn
farm 'quoting ret R.12'5)

^Personnel Otfic-r.
F1FONS LfMITEO—
AGROCHEMICAL

nt VISION
H 4RSTON
OraBridge.
C85 5HU.

required for most arras by adynamic and expanding company
““rkaripg the following :—sawlng machines and
HSS ciriular saw blades for
cutting mriais;
ELECTRIC WELDING

EQUIPMENT (welding sets, spot
welders, erc.i:
INDUSTRIAL ABRASIVES

(Rcltrforcrd grinding and cutting '

disc.*, grinding wheels, elc.i
Minimum goarame- £2.040

E
-*- -vIi,h a0 expcctalioa ol carn-
ig £2.500 la the first year

inrough basic salary and generous
commission. Traveiling expenses
and company car provided. Only
amoltmtfs. capable and expen.
eoced Salesmen with proven
record, aoed over 25. should
write mcnrloolng imc ol Inierev
and giving curriculum vitae

*
,5^. P. fINDUSTRIAL PRO-

PucTSt LTD., Radnor Road.
Sonrh W Igvton. Leicester.

SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALITY
SALESMEN

If von are browned nlf xritti
trying to seU Central Heating
nr Double Glaring In mid-
summer. have run onl of
friends Uucmqb selling insur-
ance, or arc losing your hair
selling toupees, change M a
professional enrrer. Ample
fresh pre»v mauiries. car
provided, good basic, gener-
ous commission, consistent
earnings winter and summer
must exceed £2.250 p.a. all

expenses paid. Permanent
penslonahle post bon—
Southern England. Tclephonn
. _ A1.CJO n"7SMr. Edwards 01-549 0273
after 11 a.m.

SALES ENGINEER
25-40

Conveyors
Dexioo Aulo Flow 5vsJems
Limited require a Sales
Engineer for the Middlesex.
Bucks. Berks and Oxford-
shire area.

Rrportinn t-i 'ne Southern
Region Sale. Supervisor end
based ai Watford. >ou will

be reepnnsibtr |r>r generating
and folloxving UP enquiries,
advising on technical urotv-

lems and cln-ing orders l-^r

the final Installation n.
powered and gravity con-
veyor systems.

You should tnvr i so.md
engineering pecknround up
to O.N.C. or H.N.C. Iev«l

and evnerience In the sell-

ing field would be an ad-
vantage.

We offer excellent career
prospects, starting with a
comprehensive training.

Salary is negotiable C.

£1.600 per annum ,
plus

cpumbtion iguaranteed tor
the first 5 month ‘I- There
i> also a company car and
expense*.

II yon feel you have th*
ability to succeed In a com-
pentlvc field write Initially

F. Bavl. EB 567.
Personnel Officer.rcrsonnei i.imtvi.
DPMON-COMLNO

INTERNATIONAL L1MI

P.O. BOX 7.
Empire W"y.

MMdletcx
em

£L?9 OJW.

SPECIALITY
Rep. to market nationally

known prn.luct to rajnufac-
turcPi. -tc. Ill, Suvsm.
Surrey and West Kern. Areas.

On tv exp' nrnced -ik—men
with drive and pmtm sales

abili'y should dppl>. Salary.
c*.-inmission and car plus
oud holiday!, pens.on and

SPECIALITY SALESMEN
IVr are a national company
and om e-flir lo men of
calibre aoed hcrwcco 20/45
yenni. £5-000 + in firm
jr.sr. romn.inv car. e\P-
prnirs. e*;relfrnt prrsMn
Khmir nnd inr.minnlul pnts-
pccls Imnt'sl.ritr vacancies
In Brertol. wilt*. 0\«mi.

London. E«.'» . Vorks.
Ijincs. ki-Mrhl area and
the M irtl.mil-. Whether you
h.ivo .1 pro«en revorri or
Bre Just rmbarl inn on a
i=i|es career yini « III wkh
to know mnre about thin
nitre. In-.i-Mctlnte career nn-
Porii'Dit.. 'vrite in confliletien
h« Sale- Director, frnwst
Ltd . . 245. Regent Street.
London. VV1R 8HD.

EARN £2^00 P.A.
SEI.LTNG ON YOUR
HOME GROUND

no 1 no evary a- your iraln-
Ino—fir«t at 'a Soles School
and l.vlrr In yuur own Trr-
rir.ii , ml| etixblc you in
earn a wnrlbwlille Income
Im media tel v. Terms of cm-
pk>.,nifti nrovlde every, In-
eeiillw fni high earning*.
I.c. fnur-hiurr Basle Sal-
nrs. Annual
B'inis. nhiv Prihinii,

Our 7.00 -1 11 .ng Sale*
Fute «.io, Trrnioriev lvl'h-
Irt I?||*V reach of home,
selling h\ dcmonslmiinn
ion iin.illiv Klee Lgulnment
(o rvrrvonr; Ger.oi.-S,
Chnrrhi-s. Farmers. Fac-
Inrle*, Fhnp*. OOio-v,
Mmi-Is. Resinanigl*. Club*.
I»ii»i|Ii

. Airi Iiuri I(m uro lyul-
cal cxHninl.-s.

If yon nrr a hnrd-wnrlc-
ln;i In milv miin 28 lu 50.
rnn.ihl" nr u-ing vmr in-
ilinilv. nne-es-.inp ivr»igi-
nfnv. ilei^rmln.iiion and
ws-king n tiermnnenl ear.
reer. 1 urn i\rrT NOW. Wrtfe
fnr lull drinlf* Tn: WIL-LIAM FF ARSON. HfAMF

r« nrrtrrTOR. nii.
r 'NTF.RN ATION \|,>7n

:
. n.i-Apin. vork.

SI.J .* F ,,T telrnhnne EllanU

The Qcctrlcal Products
Group nt all Company pro-
vide* snlntiona to a variety
01 problems in the Eleeu-icul
industry. In line with .a-
pun., lu 1

1

the Group wishes
to appoint 3 Technical
Sale.nM'i In the ___LONDON A.VD

MIDDLESEX AREA.

SALES
representative:

The man appointed will -ell
a range ol products and
wytems Including "Scotch"
Electrical Tama. " Scolch-
cusl Electrical Resina.
" Scntchluk Connector!,
and " Scolchc.iit " Cable
Jointing Mlfarulf.

BSSMOLEGULARG^S
How often have YOU thought?
u
Kow can I build a business without

investing capital ?
*

WlieHier r»r not you h-ivr cx-
Peri.enrr . -«„ could vmih -Jar]"PW .

'"r .1 powerful.
wkJrij kn.,vvn lood Group.

.
*4rfr>mg -.dorr /« up

to £1 .400 xud there'- a
ou.inrriy Ikioks. d V.,nxha||
Viyu cur. expenses iwnnh an
extra L - • jO a week—l.oc
(reel!, and .imnle promollnn
pro-peei-. Yon will bem-ht
from .1 suoera A Wi-rk-' Held
iraiiHioi uiir-e. .< p.vdiioiK
ate .UAMlilr; one cnvrring
an area lrom Gulhlford in
IVjri.-uiouih: .mi ither trntn
Harrow in Hir Wrxi End; the
ihlnl I- -iilMhle ror a m.in
with l*rr\ [inis -ale- e-nerl-
rner. prrlernt>ly living nn rtia
w'V -Id. ol l^iihl.in. n nd
tJiifi|c - J* hr will r. iv i*r i|„
SnuHi nl I'nnUml for h>- hni
Irw inn,mis. II you nr*
21 or i".r. will, per.on.i!ily
nnd « strong .sonehi

. r.ir
ynrrr rvorfc. olr.rw t.-k pfi.-ing,
quotmn rffrpxirr 2flB.

Up to now it has been virtually impossible but with the
advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION UMITBDS
exclusive Distributor >dicme you can build up a business
Without Inv csting npitaL which can eventually become a

capital oiieL
We give yon an exclusive territory, continuous sales and

training, mIcs promotion, technical and rescorcT

. credit contra], invoicing, and products with 1

xperience behind them and high repeat vaFue-

the lot. everything you need to make your business grow
rapidly.

IV hat we require is your creative sales ability jnrf tfmr,
for the marketing c*f our rang*: of proven jnciu.-lnal

lUiintcnancc ituteriafs In all ljru/tt.T?cs 01 iBuUiUV.
Find out more about this proven way to build a business

—-"phone Peggy Lloyd or write to C. J. Callaghan,

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

562 OVIOUD SI. W.l.
01-623 7506.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED,

Clara Road (UepL DTCVIS).

Harrogate, Yorkshire.. TsL.Eu&U-

nqulrrd by ixiNindiny Inmr
n.ilhm il Loinpun* jprd.iib.lnn In
liinli qu.i’ltv -ill .uihg-lvp h,,,.
.irtCM m.ilnly iur i

I

k i-lcUriLHi in-
.1 'islrj.

t
liilbllvirnt lev .-

1, y. lu ,,..

ill .i II i'J5.6ul will Ii.ivi- g. 11 gj u.i-ii-— Igry l>kl- t.j t
-Iilt-d H|P1I«. |U[l>liin -ctl.-inr
&l. r III II t»- Bh.,p. .-Ij. fl'ligi I'r, .

I T.iLilV r>.-*li|i III III jr,-., ||,

* .“'null
Ihanii- Slirr. \. «ii-..-\ H „,|
k.-in. Wril- '.v rlli hri 1 .Ir-f.iil. 1,1UK. w-l i -iirripu, > im-n-n'
..ilui* t» T.'i.londJ. U.11 I 1 1 ,-k--
i.ilili. I..C.4.

Applies nbi diould have an
argrupnaie qualifiraUctl and
at least three years prac-
tical experience in tbe elec-
trical contracting industry
and contacts within Uw
Electrical distribution field.

VVc offer an atlractl- C basic
salary pins bonus incentive.
Company cer end excellent
additional benefits.

If sou are between 25-55
applv. |n confidence, with
detail* qf qualificaUaos and
experience to;

—

* J „Pa ’mcr a>;5L5M Company Ltd.,
, o.M House.

.
nlgmorn Street.

London 1V1A 1£T.

THOMSON HOLIDAYS Ltd.

Hp*TL« Sal«» Reprcsnnta-
Urc. Do yon fiJI these rs-Qiurempmi’Qurecncius?

Aged 20-26.
tbi B->ident in West York

or East Lancs.
CCf Already have a suc-

cessful selling and
mcn.handii.fng record
*>r be experienced in
the travel industry,

<«U Be willing to work
ror long hours andunder pressure.

<a> Idea Uy have pnbUc
speaking experience

Trie sucvomJuI applicant will

««> 5«ic salary.
!’ of pocket expanros® Company car 1 available
. ror private mil.

»d> Generous holiday con-
cessions.

(e> Thr opportunity to
“jrk for the most
progressive tonr oper-
tor m the country.Wnie wfth f„i| detalk in

confidence to J. H. Clark
win Sal£L Maoaqer rNvmh-ncsti. Thomson Holidays
ir1 '' _ Mancunian Bouse.
Norfolk Street, Manchester.

with guod buuoht Icdacr ex-
Pvricn-e for waM stunners
Virions. El .25U. _ PursuntU
bcrvicea Ltd.. 957 2256.

BRITISH COUNCIL. London, re-
quires pur I -ame A5S15£AM'i'
|ur medical Intonnatlun ser-
vice. Three-day. la-liuur
Uk.u week- Uuua genuml vdu-
oiuon tuid cxpeneoicv of odicc
routine nwn inii. An internal
In hUcmai wuuhl be iw-Tul.
tolnrUny sulnry up to £645 at
am; ^5 or over, rising Lu
1 1#0, Write quoting U>19f
Ae to biatt K-trulUncni De-
puruucni. o5. Davies Street.
London, W1Y saa, lor
turtner panicumrs aad bppu-
cuuun lorm, to be submitted

,

but 21 September, 1971.
Cll I SULILT lulls require edu-

cated yuuou woman tor traln-
trt'j in Li ug ation Dvpartnuat.
lypiug or snortnand not re-
qiurea onl nutbematlcs to“ O ” level sUndord esaenoai.
Salary according lo experience
but not less than £900 per
annum initially.—Apply smuan
detail* ot education. &c. p in
Dux No. K4B9. Walter Jndd
Lid. la, Bow Lane, London.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for
senior executive Hotel indus-
hy, Bermuda. Stenographic
specdb sborthand minimnji oX
150 w.p.m. Typing mnlmua
of 70 w.p.ai. Applicant miw
POSMSS good appearance,
pleasant pcreonaUty. Most also
have recently worked Id a
similar capacity. Please send
proof of Ibis with resume and
recent snapshot to E.S.7570,
Dally Tcli-graph, E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
with shorthand, for varied
duties la busy Nat. Office oi
Soncty for handicapped. Worth-
while wort. Good salary.— .

Assoc, for Spins Blttda. E.C.1.Tel A1 RET rtffTC

SENIOR PRIVATE
SECRETARY

A flret-clam t'emaie m.
xnxy (minimum age 341 w
required UJ fill BDBointmcm* setre&ry to a Repi^
Saks Mannqcr of an Imw-
nstjnil Company. t*,-
modern office n situated la

fe,“ss4?sru,
with a whla varienr at
fisspt Bnd

,._H
n

~i .
3rEr^y

will be required to cnmst
more than the uHial degree
of mibabvc and personality.
Good shorthand . typing and
secretarial skills win be
taken for planted and
emphasis will be placed on
personality, experience and
ability U> act on behalf of
the manaurr during hts
frequent absences from the
office on business. A UMng
for flgnrawork la also re-
quired.
An asafstant to the Secretary
is employed-
Tbg post Is permanent and
carries an excellent progres-
sive salary. S-day week,
three week's annual holiday
.11971 arrangemcoiH hon-
ounsd) and loncbeon
vouchers, Pension Ud Group
Life Assurance schemes ara
in operation.

Please write, giving rail de-
tails Of ese. education and
experience to B.P.S08S2.
Daily Telegraph. E-C.4

_.Tel: 01-255 2735.EXECUTIVE POTENTIAL not «*-
plolledf Join tbe R.A.F. as
a woman officer and be an
e\ecnlive from the start—at a
salary ot np lo £1.606 p.a.
Depending upon age and ex-
perience. We have a current
need for women over 25 with
a minimum of 5 "O” levels
including English Language.
Maths, nr Science. 6 weeks'
annual vacation, varied and
stimulating work, chance or
overseas travel. Write giving
dale of birth and details of
education and experience to:
Group Captain Marlon Tudor.
W.R.A.F.. Ministry of
Defence iSFF'Jl. Adaatral
Hou-c. Theobalds Road.
London. WC1X 8RU.

MANAGING EDITOR requires
PERSONAL SECRETARY hn-

SHORTHAND TYPIST
aged 20 + required for
managing director of jin-
f raidone) company m Hol-
born area. Good soeeds end
previous experience essen-
tial, Knowledge of German
or French »" advantage.
Good salary and conditions.
L/Va. 5 day week. etc.
Tefvoiione in _ first Losrecce
(Oil 405 5987. Ext- 19-

Dc'fcnca
""

iCTFjJi. Adaatral SHORTHAND TYPIST
Hou-c, Theobalds Road.
London. WC1X 8RU. Experienced lady, 30-50 yra- for
ANAGING EDITOR requires -maU office doe" Charing X. 5
FbRSDNAiL SECRETARY hn- day,. 3.50-5.50. LVs. oood
mediately. He does not con- -alary for rlqbt ntfwii. W rita

aidar It necessary to spefl out s.T.i594. Doily Telegraph. EC4
the cssenrtid auafifioalimie. Full
ns rtleulars bs letter to The
SweU*v. Mettrodisl Recorder,
176. Phot Street. B.C.4.

MATRON S.R.N. ricmulelja re-
qun-ed for a Rnyal British
Legiim Home or. Ripoa. Yorks,
accommodating 63 aged and I or
IncjoiaoJId fed cx-Servloo man
end women. The salary pay-
able I, rn accordance with the
Nursing Mid wives Councils
rules of pay wUhln thb range
ot £l.749-i-2- 124 wllh deduc-
tion- on ibe appropriate scale

STELLA FISHER TODAY
ACCOUNTS CLERKiBOOK-

xof fuU boord and lodging. The KEEPER required E C.4. BulUbla

port Is a rcaideodtni one fot a lor an older woman reluming to

wnot* Peipon. Apohcahons. work. Ssldrv lo El *50.
staling aue. record oi training STELLA F1S>HER HtTREAU.
and recent omptormwJts and *56. Btrand. Chariaa X.
an-MMamail hv rwo eurreot W.C.2. 83o 6644.

VEHICLE LEASING
SALESMAN

If you are married, aged 23/30.
live Soialh ol lilrminonum. and
consider that yon can mot-e tele-
phone appointments with cus-
tomers at Ma Danina Director
level, and then tollow them np
with determined negotiation which
invoivrs a lot of aiolon'og . . .we have «n Interesting position
Cor you. We pay a Ugh basic
salary pins commission, prwide
a company car and aH exp-nues

MW Person. Apohcahons. work. S
etaimg sue. record oi training STELLA
and recent ompfoymwts and *56.
accon^panied by two current ll.C.J.
tevnmoaiaia or oaues and
addreseo of two rhferecs.

"

should be addressed tit: Secre-
tory. Service Dejkirtoi«sot,.Ru»m JM
BriUsh Legion. 49. FaU MalL
London. 6.W.I. TBRI

MAGAZINE EDITOR requires ****^
aecrethry with Bret does secre-
tarial qualifications. This is

an interesting Job for some- Thn
one with Intelligence and Inltia- tarlc*

rlvc. Apply in writing; Mias Denari
H. Carpenter. Room S67. 189 '
Uinh Hnlbc.rn. London,- VV.C.l. rotlons

XMFERfiAL COLLEGE

THREE SECRETARIAL
POSTS

NEW KATES- Temporary Srcre-
tarici i90pi. Dicta Typs i75pj.
Copy Typs i70p>- Immediate
VACANCIES. Tel. Christine
Hirwt. Whiieball Services. 01-
950 7736. _

Three competent secre-

taries era required for tha
Deoarimcnt of Compound
n»d Control. Working con-
ditions are particularly plea-
sant In modern office* with

ud in return expect yon to giub 950 7756.
>our-clf bard. Selling expert- OXFAM NEEDS COMPETENTyour-clt bard. Selling experi-

ence |a a field other then the
motor trade h preferred. Reply
wh.fi details of age. expe—anee

elociric typewrltera. Tact and
diplomacy are necessary

SECRETARY for Interesting
and varied work In Fleet SL .

office. 355 5701.
and present remuneration Pj f. C. I ivURSDNG SISTER reonlred by

lloislnq with senior *a«-
Precise typing to essential
but shorthand ia not

.
re-

quired for two of rae-o
posts There b conxulerabia
variety in the work which
requires a responsible ana
methodical approach.

Gecvqs. General Manager. Aulo-
lease Ltd.. Bristol Street House,
2509111 Coventry Rojd. Sh«-
don. Binningbam B26 3FL. Tele-
phone 021-743 4211.

The Bownler Paper Corpora-
tion tor the Surgery in Bowater
Bouse, Knightsbridge. Position
would possibly appeal tn the
older married nurse. Salary
accordion to the RoyM College
of Nurslag scale. Ffvn day
week. Please telephone 01 -

584 7070. Ext. 2394 or write
to Personnel Officer. Bowater
House. Knlghtsbridge. London.
8 w y

PATTERN MODELLER renolred
hv Cenirnl Fashion Deportment
of a large Magarine Company.
Applicants must be experienced

Corpora- Tha hours nr* 9.50 k.m-
t Bowater to 5.50 p.m.: five day
, Position week; four w*®*? anDU4‘

i! tn the leave: salary In Uie ranto
Salary £1.080 to £l-o20 for

U College senior “Wrt3 -

Ftvn day ' written anplfcnllons should

hone 0T- include n resume of quelibca-

write Hons and experience as well
?s personal details. and
KhnaJd be addressed to the

London.
AralsUDt Dlrertor. Dm it-« s fig*™ a

£100 + PER WEEK

In cutting accurate master pal- — “

cut-oulSfferal’’Telephone*''H;l«n THE CITY UNIVERSITY
Cook. 01-2*2 3 54*. Ext. 65.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
requires Junior Shorthand!
Typlat for Interesttoa and varied
punt. Would suit College leaver.

Progre«slve expanding com-
pany In tha field of finance
requires

urn r
LotJ8gS.

STREET.
E-C.T-

CONSULTANTS
Jrreitju- hnlidays andays. and auhsl-—Anply Mr*.

TYPIST FOR THE
LIBRARY

Existing staff are already
earning £ 100 + per week.
Experience not nrcessary as
(nil training t- piven This
I- a premie career. For fur-
ther deirfii* of this ground

Berra 01-935 5461. ‘ Salary scale E927 or £1.080
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT re- I per a imam at 21 years, rising by

qnlred by Lord Annan. .Fro- [annual increments to £1.416 per
vast of University College annum isalary under revlewi.
London fDT/71 (Gower St., entry point to be detcrenlned by

Moor oppnrinnity tor London
and South, phnilr 01 -089
1116. North (161-852 0091.
East Norwich 29767.

WC1F. 6HTi. by mid-Septruj- age. experience and nuallficationa.

b-r. Good education and high The succe^ul candidate will

•need- r—cntial. Secretarial avtlrt In the preparation or hib-

college leaver cnDsidrrrd. Ex- liograpfalcal rcconls ror a maior
cellent working conditions nnd programme of expansion,
grnrrous holiday*. Salary Applications. giving full

range £1 030-E 1.320. Reply particulars and the names Of two
to Mi» Ridley- • referees, to Che Librarian at the

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

SECRETARY t2i. 23/40. Good ahovc address.
basic education nod Secretarial
expereeoce required tor Pep- TRAVEL CONSULTANCT. Man-
S??rt*L »ging Director requires seen-
aiamoa suary 1 1 .ouu nw* txrvip a Tnicresdnq and res-

SSI/ P0.it,on. Atnn. =43
bread h r«. 14(1.. rtihwrll UJpl. . .

Stariteg salary £1.300 nen.
Hours 9.30-5. FREE LLfNCH.
Tei.: Mrs Walirwriotn. whit-

251.
SECRETARY required, aged 20/

penon aged 30-4Q. previon*
supervisory «cp. Gal. aronnfltstiAKT requirco. agen aur ^ w—„ Rur 7^4 5444.

40. 3 day- a week iMon- Tpa °«TnR °
•/ sVlhli aHY

S2K5
magdnne. Gi".d ahnrthand and
typing e-senlinl. Hours nngo-
riabli-. Salary £5 per lilt.
Fle.is.rai offices lust off Hey-
merker. Tel. 01-950 7244
between 9.30-3.30.

SECRETAEY/PA.

MACHINE ROOM
OVERSEER

Hnmomur numrrnte Sacre-
M»ry to .i-sr-t Director of
soimII mark.' ling comuiltanry
team. Sneclnl re-non-iblllty
for editing typing aad lay-
out of rconrt*. Pcr-oaslltv
and artantabllliy more wvn-
tinl than experience and Is
fully rrclnroegted. Phono
Mr Gerdlner-Hill. Technics.
01-23* 6544.

with German mother teraua
nqirimf h.v n li'.vUnn snppllrr

to the ta-t m.iving pla-tira In-

dustry- A working hnowledgo
ot French would be an ndynn-
tnae. German nhnrihand i- a
must. The nmwlvl nppl/rant
win work a, Director level

and Mine of the work will bo
of a confidential nntnre. ?al-
h negotiable, ir yon pre 25 4-

and would like tn come and
fee in>. teirohon" Ml-a Page at
01-567 2053 lor an nppoint-
ment.

WOMAN CLERK

required by carton compnny
for double diry shift. Anpll-
ennta to he In the 30-50
year npc group, have experi-
ence of controlling litho and
|ettcrprev> work of the high-
est quality and be familiar
with modern management
trrhnlqiiiry. Apply in writing
Mating experton re and wage
required to Hollingsworth
M-sruhnll Ltd.. Fdrlngdon
Avenue. Romford. Essex.

for tievwpaoer offirv. Some
truing. Office experience.
£20 p.w.. plus overnme.
Good conditions. * week-
annual holiday- Ring 01-
583 3959. Extn. 303 after
70 a.m.

SHOPS AND STORES

SECRETARY

A BUYER
FOE

SCARVES &
HANDKERCHIEFS

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

A PARTNER'S
SECRETARY/P.A.

lor admlni-lmtnr of Americnn
rniptirvriinn compxnv located ip
VYM End. Bo'h -horthnnd «nd
audio f'-nlng reoulred an rrnll-
rnnt Will nlso perform -ecre-
iari.il riutle- lor chief iiLennn.
rant. Hour- 9-5.30 5_dny week.
Salary range £1 .7 j0-C1 .400
p.a. depegiling on qitalifical Inn-

Experlcnccd in probate work re- .rad cvp^-ience. Tel. s 01-734
nmred by Cii.v —iHcliora E.C.4. 4261. Mrs. Riddle.
Re-p.in-ihle po-IU.'.n. Salary ng.
nottable

.

—phone 256 0181.

A.l TELEPHONIST
CANNON M'Rfcl. I . E-C.4.

SECRETARY/P.A.

la required hv n major -tore
pmnp A InIJ knowledge fit

ihc merchandise Is required.
Experience tn biting m belli
oierxcaa and home markets
required. A knowledge of
production would also ha an
advantage. Thr vacancy is
London base with negoll *blo
salary commcnsuntir wilh
the Importance ol Uic posi-
tion. Please -mil. In confi-
dence. detail- of rvnericncB
to A. B.7520 DaFly Tela-
orapa. E.C.4.

START A SALES CAREER
IN THE SOUTH

lor 3 tHi-ilinn I A t»igr<l.
35 - hmir. A - d.,v Wrefc,
Idr.ills uc turn a Judy .vied
belli ern 24 ant1 33, CPO
Irani,-u ami w»ih -ncrul
J ears’ ciinim.'rri.il upcn-
rat. Comp- trie, piuirrrrs-
slve salar> . 5 h rek-' fioii-
Oay 13 .la>- p,nd thi- jear
tor Si-urrmDer -l.ifieri.
Plr.i-n n leph.jne Slad Man-

lor Partner in firm ed vollcl-

tom. W.C.l. Pres-iona ec-
prrtrnte In ihe legal hold
preferred. Generous salary
act-urdin'i to experience. Pb.
580 *074.

BUYERS AND
DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

SF.CRETaIIY P.A. to 2 young
direilors. Sp*>rw -hon. P.W.3.
Around £1.400- 01-584 2543.

arr. UriHike H**nd Llebln
Lid I24» 64221.

required for recently mod-
ernised and -nlaoicd 5uv.ee
rou-tai store. Opportimlilrs
exist for nnrhltiaus rxer u-
,iv.-s. preferably Irani mul-
tiple -tores Successful
applicants ould well attain
positions nf wider rc-ponsl-
bnilv l-lthin the Group. All
npnlicntli.ns will be answered
and treated In .strictest con-
fidence. — B. A. 7506. D*Uf
. rlcgraph. E.C.4.

ACCUUN7S L L Kit K rcqniren to
work Ivr (.'“il* L-a ny 6erp-|.m
of Lnnilun Public It-:

I

OmiUlluho. I'rcvinu. • „<ui.
erne « ill -h»w adanl.,hii,. ,

.

good lining an.i be inre r.-.ird
in cxii-Ling iwm M*irk. a>k
20-J5. salary C9U0-L1. loo.
Apply lit isnliiui to in*: c»m-

SECEETARY
55-4CH

BUYER IMANAGER Male or Fe-
in-ile require rl lor Gramohponn
Hrcnril Depart meat in well-
known S.W.] -lure. Only Ura-*i
with cvper fence of a lama
dejidriJiient Including the cla-si-
Ciil -ide sh-auld apply. C-eivr-
mis .i„(f ifiwsvrnr nn wi-nml
hlirining. Norm-illv nn Saiur-
dais. Ani.lv. Per-nniml Cnit*
,roller. Army 4 >nvv SlnrH
1 Imiieil. Ip. ArMII.-ry Pnw.
V l* r.,rl.i . - VY 1.

OISPI AY \|Ln preferably with
-olid menswear esnerion.r re-

quired hv Barkers nf KCP-I"J'
ion. j djv w-ek. all Min usual
-lore raelllll—. Apnlt SNiff
Offiee full it Barter * Cv. L’rt..

K*'g.-lnglon Hlah Blreel. W.3.

p-'Uj S'lnlm, Kln-Jawuy l*Uh-
IlC Relgll.jo- Lid.. HVind,..r
HuiE<i;. da. km-i.n'd), k.L.'J.

JWiur-d l"f bUM and
fri-nJIy oll'vr General
OBu-r. Go-rt fi.ior'.lianU and
Tvjiiiy .nei.iL cv, n r,a).
SoniT c-.n'.icr 11 ,I|| s Udcn:s.
I III III vs. ijlr -IV.iIj;..),..

t club*", H-.j-s 9.30 a S.
l.i J.30 p.m. Salary £|.53oU.B.. lour licks nciUdav.

AN OPPORTUNITY' has miumd
lot a —.aiiur .ldmini-tr.il Iir
vv'imaii uiui, r 40 to beconi*.
P'Tmjuh! a-st-lanl to Ltni-rdl
Manager nf a rc-id.-utla) *-»t.ib-
li-unh ill in Li 'nil. >u. Ou-illfi.
tail ipus nmal Includu 2Pinl edu-
cation a.lmini-lrailve *:xp..,
uic*.' In dealinu with prupir,
knuwli.lgr „r iwtrounr, and b,|-|.

tr.iiniii'j Aniiiiti.in in

MA7L5-BY
IRVINE SELLARS

Art* g-vina full detail
i‘j . quallBCjtiunt and•>t .|*j . qua

tA'iulw t.i

cations and
Mr. H. l\.

This expanding to-hiun
group continue- i« rciulir
embitli'u- men as RE1 AIL
E-Ertr|lVE5 AND STORE
.WANAGEKS far tiicir la.g-
duu and Home Counties
storm. Earning- in III*

region ot £5 0UU p.a TcL
Mi-s at 01 450 851

1

tu urri'n*]e an 'nlerview util
the sale* direct* if

.' n,'v'i>-tar esses
* \ hll«i|j. R-ry.il ij i lB | m

Kens! rt'iiuo 'Cora IOFRCE VACANCIES^

Lhl-tnicrc. m'Miili 4d*ii" *>"[

-hurt hind un a*lwg,,
-v"

i-ni-wriirr Apnlj IL H. Ilook-
\i. ,i Kia1' **H'I i.li.i-emorn.

Matnm .
pgll^grortflh.

:-i|.-r\. iT* I- JJflBlJ6_ 1 _

Continued oil SW Pa«c

1 All

;

J Ifn



ISgfGRANB NATIONAL
IIIprizs MAY

F, A ffj f5O OOO
^
%S'm

-.' By HOTSI'L'R (Pclvr Sfotl

)

yea
f
s Grand National, run at Aintree

on April 8, will be parti-'' sponsored bv
Petro^™ Oil Ltd., and the v.’innm*

!J^owner can expect to receive almost £30.000,
„'?*£" compared with Specify’s £15,500 last spring.

r3Ce title will not be changed.

.

The Leyy Eoard and Tophams Ltd. will each conlri-

v’VCC bUte £10 -000 addcd m°ncy. E P Oil also give £10,000 lo

J:w the straightforward prize fund, and an additional £2.500£
'\>';yVv

t0 be divided between the -— — 1

•.',
r
r

: trainers, riders and stables PVn|
i
1
5.
v hvo iMi?n «h/i:M<*rm

of the first four horses. ye“ Th!*
,

°LS-^.^rhSr7i»
f,

|"s

rV-^ Cheltenham Gold Cup. fVTLTiLiXiSSi^iJE
.r^-T- tne seasons championship P 1 ' 1

. :he Grand Naimnr* (tr.i d*i«

l';.
v

*. 5'< tcst for staying ‘chafers at
r"1

*

,

sn
!
Jr ncv"r «««*«* rJi-./ifi.

level weights, was worth just 7n .

bc
r!fr*

y " iM not

- less than £8.000 to its win-
‘J-? ner last March and there is L

1

*?5 ' wiii hf-'c jonm puMicuv
r*- •-"• — -r - nn Gr.md National dav hv aho

fn/jriiMrinz lhe olh«t, two r.iccs
l:Kcly to be tcfc-vned fiom

no news of any increase for
nn Gr,,nd Rational dav by abo

2975 «non:rf>ruis lhe orh*tj two r.iccs
lilcelY to be tekvued fiom

The Grand National, a handi- ;.'P:ree'
.
Bnf b will hate rompany

Sr.
Bim? Su
“ IS W’" 15 “*

auraBS,?HH2— t —• ••••• iiiuiJiiiu'm jor earn or rile

“-‘I’
approach Lhe safety maximum next three runnings of Awor’s

t ®t ou. Kinj George VI nod Oueen
; £ The record field was 6G in IR», an,f ,h7( t

narac
wheen no safety limit was laid II i.

h
?

the r -irc « ,Me-

• do-vn. F:!tv-«»-vcn runoers in 1347 ...
rt1 '* "nHirnh.im r.n'.rf f nn and

SHOr^
down. F:!tv-«»-vcn runoers in 1LM7 J'1" ‘.nenrnh.im r.n'.rf f un and
has been the bisge&t turn-out i-h^mpinn Hurdle nrr-d Similar tf

since the war. IT
S5 * a ' help nnle*« (he Levy

RniirH r rl ni.-.riurn mn. . ......

Bldivrll-Tonham.
Roj*rd r-'n oi or! lire rrm e bec-tu<-e
inoir \.ilue«: nn no( non* malch‘'-‘aiv *"V i . r . u

”»*»*»«n. infir i.illirs nn ml n
iV A intrees clerk of the course, [up lo iH«m impni lanre

expects that the cost of a runner tV.-Jn vn.

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Palm Track
250—Maryland Star
o. n—Sofonisba
3.50—Pilbara Dost

COURSE CORE.

3.0—Sofni*bba
5.50—Luanda

4. 0—St Columbus 4. 0—St Columbus 4. 0—St Coli
inapl tnapl

4.30—Lorcly Sovereign 4.30—Bacchica 4.30—T.nvpiy

HOTSPirn '5 DOUBLE.—SofonJsba and St Cnlnmbns
NEWMARKET NAT.—Russian Dandy (2.0)

FORM
2. 0—Palm TracR
2 5U—Maryland Star
3. (.1—Sofnnif-ba
Z 50—Pilbara Uu^t

<nap)
4. 0—St Columbus

4.3(1—T.nvply Sovereign

In 1972 will be increased from
£100 to £150. This rise is too small

•••.'_ -r.ta Drove much deterrent. If anv*
. thmx it m ill encourage runners
^ j?v because these fees swell the
I-.--': overall prize.

Tighter entry review
The best wav to restrict Grand

National fields is to have tighter
' qualifications for entry. Mr
Eiduell-Tooham has reviewed this
during recent weeks. He reckons
it odds against an? change for
1972. but Ibis is not final since
the closlnz date is still about

. three months away.
Assuming, commercial soonsor-

ship is maintained. I believe it cer.
t*H that ihe Jockev Club, will

press for tighter entry qualifira-
tmns in 1973 because by then the
Levy Board's new prize-monev
srherne will have produced more
races rich enough to qualify their
winners.
Schweppes. Vaux Breweries and

ihe Irish Hospitals Sweepstakes

' Hazard, warns that unless there
i? rain this colt mav miss Salur-
d'Sv's St Leger for vhe following
afternoon's Prix Koval Oak at
Lnnschamp. Went eslas. one of
Ireland's two St Lcger orobahlcs.
will wear blinker.? at Doncaster.
“Jock” Wilkinson, who js to

ride Calpurnins in ihe Irirh
5wecns Cambridgeshire next
month, should srore his third
successive win on the much-
improved Snfonisba today at
Biiehton.

St Columbns has come down in
the weights after a run of losing
rarrs but he was a creditable
second to Tor Flash at Epsom
Inst Tuc«dav, and 1 nap him for
the St Ann’s Well Handicap.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE *

Non? of tn* hurw IlMri rn Hnopofs
THdv: in follow I- (irjin-il ^oUay.

STATE OF GOING
Aavanca nffinyl ooing li.ir lomorroWa

mretinss; DoncWfr loort Salisbury
«p-J Pliiniptcin iN Hi " nooa to brm- 1 '

W1NCANTON (NH) PROGRAMME AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
|

FORM
2.15—Firearm 2 15—Chinpley Lass

2.45—

Bangkok 2.-»5—Bangkok
5.]»—Eskimo Boy 3.15—R-tpId Olive

5.45—

Larbawn ?.4>—Larbami
4 . Jo—Bbajcc U 4.13—Advocate
4.45_0<Aai«l66Ura 4.A5—Stickler

Atfvance offIda) gnttig: FIRM

3.13: STOWELL NOVICES’ HURDLE fDiv I)

Value to winner £170 2m i8 declared, Dual
Forecast)

1— 111 CHINOLEV LASS IDi. Barons. 3 13-0
M. Sanders rT>

•
3— 21 FIREARM ID». F. CunfleU. 5 12-0 ... J. COBk
a U4C422 HMOTHER POLE. TJiorne. 5 11-7 C. Uowey >7i

&—032324 CLNDlR. Vallancr. 5 11-7 K. Hirers iTl

a 2 DUMbfOUNDED. Mrs KrniMnl. 1 12-7
B. Foncy «5>

9— 0 NATIVE SE.NOKITA, Gadd. 5 IT -7
Mr R. Brown i7 1

JO—O303F0 POUSH HARD. J. S. Evans, 5 11-7 ... GiKst

U— FOF* SWALLOW PIL, A Moore. 5 11-7 ... Mould

6 .P. FORECAST: 6-4 Chlnjley Law. J3-B Firearm. 6
Somirfounilrd. B Brniher Polr. 12 Clnayr. 14 otbrrs.

S.45: SHAFTESBURY HANDICAP ’CHASE £340

2m 5f (5, Straight Forecast)

2

—

151112 BANGKOK. Krnoanl. 9 11-S i7U» «» W. Smith

5—FI3t)aF TENVKOSC tCX3i. H. Faroe. 9 11-7 ... Thornnr
5—000113 RICUEJLEAU. Tallin. 7 10-11 ... H. M. Kavanaqh
g 3012PU BRUMBY HILL ICDL Oujtitoo. 10 70-4^

^

9—OU1F33 ROCK 31 1ST, llarOM. 8 10-4 Nornuw

6 .P. FORECAST: 11 -ID BaflSlcnlt. S Roci. Milt. S RJcneiewi.
,

1 Brumby Hill. 10 Teryrow-

3.15: SALISBURY AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDI-
CAP HURDLE £540 2m (7, Dual Forecast)

1—402210 ESKIMO BOY. Fooe. 5 11-1 ... KU P. MHctarU
4—043041 RAPID OU1X. 8 'iuftflw. 5 11-0 <7lb ex)

' Mr J. Hunt ill

< 7—P050D0 CAPABLAJVCA fP). Undrrwtwd, S 10-7 ... —
• b

—

020030 CHINK Y VEli iDi. Kenmerd. 4 10-1
Mr R. Smith t7J

8—14 011 P GROUND FROST lD>. N-Jsroi. 6 10-7
Mr £- M'DInrald «7»

11—000042 LORD TED. N. Mlf-blU 1 10-7
Mr S. MZtrbeU 17)

13 OOOOFO SKUUt ALY fD). Motnan. 7 10-7
Hr A. MJ Id maj^While iT)

S P. FORECAST: 13-8 Rapid Olive. 9-4 Eskimo Bar. 4
Lord Tfd. 6 Chmky Veg, 13 Ground Frost. 20 oUkde.

3.45: SOMERSET TH.%SE £540 3tn IF F5. Straight

Forecast!
1

—

450PPD TWE BEECHES. ArmjrtBde. 11 11-7
T. G. Drow 1 71

3

—

POODin BLACK MIST. Kinderilrr- 8 11-7 ... Nanau
4

—

“>3100 FASHION HOUSE rCl. .lame*. 7 11-7 ... Pitman
6 »020;2 LARBAWN iDi. M- Marsh. 12 11-7 ... CiMorti
9—223242 WE FREE. Mi« Mom*. 8 11-7 Waldey

6 .P. FORECAST: 6-4 Lartwwn. 11-4 Fasbloo Hruse. »-Z
Wt Free. 3 The Brtcbri. J 2 Black Mist.

4.15: STOWELL NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div ni
£170 2m (11)

2—

002422 ADVOCATE. P. Walwyn. 6 11-7 Mellor
3— 3 BHANG 11 . H. Payn«- 6 11-7 TBomer
4

—

000003 CEFN SOVEREIGN- Hraley. 5 71-7
Mr R Wtndtor-CINe i7j

5

—

0PPP0F CH.ARTBU5TER. Redgrave. 9 11-7
Mr *. Mty« *7»

6— 00 DONIZETTI. Cano. 5 11-7 Mr G. Com
7— OOFOO ELLERBV JANE. David Nictiotsoa. 6 11-7

O. Nicholson
9— a INDIAN CUTLASS. Swaffiflld. S 11-7

Mr M. Woedes i7>

10— 1C340 MENDELSHAM. Tatlow. g 11-7 W. Sm«n
It—DOnpOO NATIVE VERSE. C*d«J. 6 11-7 ... O. Gadd .7:

13— 00OP NEW SHOES. V. CrOM. 7 11-7 —
14— uO SL'DAVtH. Thorne. 3 11-7 G. Howry tTI

S.P. FOICEC VST: 8- 1 S Advocate. 9-2 Ofn Sovereign. 8
Btiane II. 10 MtiKlrMi«tn. 14 New Shoe*. 25 other*.

1.45: SHEPTON ML\LLET OPPORTUNITY
HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 2m (4, Straight

Forecast)

3

—

31 OPT 2 STTCKLEK. kllpBinck. 7 11-1 S. Jobar
4

—

3FU0F OSBALDLSTON <Ol. F. Wln'cr. 7 10-3
J. Francome

a 040*4 4 FITZCABD. Amyr»3«. 12 10-7 ... T. G. DatJw
7—24Fani SIR XYBO *Di. Mikier. II 10-5 A. Lrahy

S.P. FOKECAST: 15-8 OWalde^ron. 2 Sdcrier. 7-3
Fpi< ard. 4 in r Krt».
TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3.45. d.45 DOUBLE: 3.1*. 4-15 racer

Brighton runners, riders and i
m
nrd.

Soccur T2.

Athletics 22

Hockey 22

Lawn Tennis ...... 22

Bozins 22

Cricket 23

Golf 23

Yachting 23

Water Ski-mg 23

Course Rotes and Hints

BEST: ST

COLUMBUS
By Our Course Correspondent

COLUMBUS*, a gal-
k

lant second to surprise
winner Tor Flash at Epsom
Jj. t wr-ck, may be worth
following in the St Ann’s
Well Hanrtii.ip t4.0) at
Brighton today.

Tor Flash went off at a rare
n!q gallop at Epsom and
poached a Ions lead over the
rc^t of ihe field. St Columbus,
jiving 211h. chased rcsoluidv
a) i or him hut failed by a length
and a half.

Tndav SI Columbus, who rarried
Dal 3lh af Epsom, has only 7st 1 21b
and should make the best of bis
wav home. Dawn Rci?n and Zeno
seem the dangers.

Rofnuisba. who rmtid hardW
have won more impressive!v at
Entnm. seems unlikely to be
stopped hv a )0|h penaltv to the
Queen's Park Handicap (5.0).

Luanda, a winner over the
rnnrse and distance, has a formid-
able rival in Pilbara Dust in the
Grange Nursery i3.30> and 1 am
giving another chance to Bocebica
in the Varndean Stakes (4.501.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BRIGHTON

Ctmnr «1nnrr*- S.ft ' 1 'snfi- MrabRl
T’twl CarlOn 1«ni^ i7ti. t..oO «5f 6«vV
L -j<nHd >3- 6SM. 4.0 ] , «in>-. Bold“rnn M’r-n". 2^no •]««««« iwmpi. 4.30
i1*n>; Duil Lovt 1 71 twice i. Barcbiri
• laii.

Jo* i*mc» M.ircb. 19b6». — G.
L«w. «S P-igoN 38 R. Hub-hlmv-n
55. M*ntt 25. Kvith 16;, V. C«o» 15.
L Hi- 1J. LlnJIcj 13. W. Calx's
12 . iVjMron 12 .

TrilBer* 1 Nriron 29. D'JBIop 31.
SHiMv IS Armvuong 16. K. Candrl)
16 1Viflhr«»n 16. Ho6h» 14. Innhsm
14. R. Vnvih 13. tm>id K. MurlK*
12. P. Wsiwyn 12.

STEWARDS: Duke of Nortaik. Muj-Gefl J. t*«« «S t-’-Tsa. M.i »or J.
u Avi ’dor-GoliL.mid. Mr C Gc-ldes, NLr R. Hal Lt-C-jl J- H-imuna.

MdjOr M. GruseiL

Rjrrrard rmnh-r fa shmni on ten, this season's torn figures in Mark.
Apprenliren' allowances in brackets. C—course wfsner. D—distance

winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Admire orncial going: GOOD TO FEi.M.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best in sprints.

2.0: C0LDE.AN ST.AKES 2-Y-O Value to wiuner £627 6f
(11 declared)

2— an club T 4LK <Mr T. K*vbm>. a. pur. mi G. RhbIih* tt*— o FOHEWAY Lndv M}4 Hr-.!dari, D. Cerd. 8-11 J. Unary n
6— GREY ItSTEP i»lri H S*U!.. M M»kw. >-11 27— HURRICANE RIDE iMr F. baits -

, p. Cc:r. 8-11 It. <3i 1
10— 04 MAXICMV iLad. B^sro: break t. A Brr*ie« 8-1! ... J. ifrrt*T 7
11— 003 PALM TRACK -Mrs K. MsktHJ'. p. Afsuhrtag. B-IJ ... A- Mbtroy 14
13— 00 PIRATE BELL -Mr H. StxWTWji. R. Storfy 8-11 — 914— 0 PfUDE OF G4LWAY iMr R. &uttadl> P M*kta. 8- 11 . J- Genoa 14
16— 00 HIBOrLWIN Mr C. U3«rl. A. Tr.ra.li-. 8-11 .... R. CMlIa* .7: 13
I"— 0202 BUSMAN DANDY iBfr <Mi D. Prmol. J. Wtntar. 4-11 B. Tartar 1®
18— M04 UNKNOWN IVutHjOR .Irma Laa? Oalwiy*. H. Sra<t5. 8-11

A- Bowl i7» 3
10— 00003 Caxna LIGHP iBno- K Harrbt, W. Wigtown. 8-3 F- Mortn is-O— 0 DESERT VOICE lVlr W. SIcEacni. 9. InqlMtn. ... C. IH»rw 131 12
i'5— 00 G ALLY MO iM-s P. Cea- T. Gn«rAg. 8-B . .. E. J. Cmtkacll a
• 6— 00 noarORTH LADY <Mi« Ahh.M, Banks’, t. GwXln. 8-8 P. Eddery IS-*— PAH*' MJOIS >Mr R. Galpiei. J. 'Aulop. S4 .. R- BatMaan S i

-**— 04 SAMMY (* GIRL iVS C. EUMtl. C MirrtX'11- 8-B G. Lewis 19 I

..A— bo SOMETHING TO HIDE iTaw P. Sha»»> Mrs Ldmaz. 6-8 P. Cook 4 1

LI— 00 tRAV.VEOND «Mi» R. kayrhi. R. ne«B. 8-B T. Cn&t «7> 8 1

Grry Jr-r.r naB-rancrr. iU’n iraarr. j

S.P. FORECAST.—6.4 P-ne IWk. 7-2 Ha-iUa Dsndy. 9-2 Mastanp. 8snu»-e Girl 10 Prirfa nf Gstwav. 14 Dexx* V.iW Pabsadora. J« of»«re.

I OR M GUIDE.—Palm Trail, mss bra’ro ai,i wliss 3rd m Inii- Premlar
1 rrr 5ltSi *t Nf*«aiirk»t > 6 t. Aug. 2l lylaMiao tennj'. RtIUb Daddy wei
ivaien «: by S-Joram- Rrd iintli at Fuiki-tana «5I» Aug. 24 <goo.Ji Maslbav
«*e-. brS'an 1A'»I »*ni 4*h nl 5 to TirkMri Blok (g«»e IWh' » K>

i

ntlVm 1 5f

,

.Tunr M3 ignodi. Ursnt VMu wi« brllcn mar* this 161 noni 6m at 7 la
H'** -In Barry ilaTr], at 5 md iwo iSfl Jjly t;r igoodi. r.am

. LHbt Was 'brairn
bl wbi-n 3rd to Kliliut ilavalt «i*r Kiday-j covrve (TO Aug. S3 'poodj. PALMTR \CK Jook> bM on lurni. Ituulaa Dundy oil! oeu.

2^50: CORN EXCHANGE SELLING STASES 3-Y-O £510 7f

(10. Dual Forecast)
1—100004 IIUYONHVE <Dl iMn t. Beduaihl. W. UanMO. 9-0

K. UuduU (31 2
-

—

1=0100 L1TTIL SHEIK IMn G. Jalyi. E. Rrant. 9-0 .. .. J. IMMor 10
5 003310 DONNA M MITALI \ >Mr F. Yarrljay) F. YardIcy. 8-11 . P. Ceok 6

^DOOOOO C XM'Tl. i Mr I. Cibb’l. R. Al.rtium. 8-5 TV. CarTO S
in—104407 EAM OVCRBOARD iMr I SacBcr,. P. NaUao. 8-5 L. Plggatt 3
1 l —Oll.tonn AVIGNON (Mr H ILirw-lli. G. Balding. 8-2 ... P. Waldron 1
1 noonno K %T1P ROI LE 'Mr M. Morlewv b. Irign. 9-2 R. rdmei-dWin ill 4
I noonnn I lUnunO^E .sin E. OIJi. I. 8-2 G. Ranwtww 8
14 046.141 'I MISL 1MS 4TA11 .Mr 'I Urn. A p.ti. fl.v f.. s-jim 7
17—nnooon Il'NTSRinr.F. LAD iMr D. Grrcai. J. Ualui. f-2 J. MrfUan . 5 . 5

S.P. roilV**AST.

—

7.4 Mar*. land Star. 0-4 sows OvrTVnard. 9-2 LstJo Sunk.
6 Hin.mli'-. in D-inna Mnrtaiia. 16 Avlgonn. 20 eosrrs.
10HM r.i'iDE.—’am Otrrbtiard svas brain: 91 bi Booepn Uum rjav»n B tiTn 16 I'innd). hmimlltf Ml. b-fiten !*. ihio 21 liaT

el 4 in lilui- vrr tu,v 4H» *1 •.'h<-p=i.mr f7- 4. 17 . 30 tgeodi. »«an land Starwas hrai-u n™» than 21 wh-n 4-h »n>l 40h-«jUBoU” pli'-d 3 r-i 13 r«;a ««•f ITnmni* ll”- nib! at Nr^markm ] mi Aug. ?! tytrldino.. Little £heik wv.
h-arni m-ra >mn l uhv la t m K m Mnim Cn-t1:nr <-|«-> jstbi Chvp**rrv
Ilmi Aug. 30 ignodi. AHnnmi br>at*0 Fia: Srr 61 3® to !Cearomhimiva . 11.1 Bt Bd-S Im n»i Ain. 73 .. ,ih Dnnna MartaUa m<« Stbi 121 nrav
bib iB/indi. MARYLAND 3TAll h erehrrrd ta Gam Oterboard.

3.0: QUEEN’S PARK HANDICAP 3-Y-O £791 Ji-m
17. Dual Forecast)

5—221011 KOFON1SBA rCDi iMn L. Laitimtl S. Ingham, B-]« nOTS ctl

4

—

012202 LOVES SERENADE iMr Da«ld habinvnll. J.
<5> *

s—433310 SKA'HAWN iDi iLart-' B«'»rbtDlW. A. Brtv>». 3.7 ‘l. pnneU "

*

."Atm CARINA .1 ANTE *Ci <M"- B. MrvroiannS. J. Winter. 7-9 .. G. Drillfain a
,2—OVO-ABCANTARINHO iMr D. Gr-rnS. j. Wgtsh. 7-7 T. Carter a

10—

MP800 MARY tOUUSE .Mr* C. Howard, p. Col*. 7-7 ... T. Sronoti. 4

11—

040320 BCAULET SKY .Mr J. da las Ca«asi, C. Benstrad. 7-7 Y>. CuRnt 7
S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 SnleiUMia. 9-2 Ums 3ir*nade. 7 SKybtw-U. B Carina

Jinlr. 12 .Srarl-l Sly. 14 ollier>.

FORM CUTDE-—<Selrnil-tm bt Deftnltely (r-c. 7lhi by »i at Etuem ll’yrnl Am. 3 tWith Skyhaw .oave 3IBI ll«s l away 6th .pn-li. Love, SvrrWr was beatoi 31
h-. <rac. Slbi «t Rrdaar Aug. 5 itoodt. Canna Janie w«haUrn I ,1 wlim 5th to Rorket 5Ua irre. 6tb> ol Ukuar 1

1

'.ml July 19tgondi nnd In |.rr-*«.us rare bt Bacrhlra ir-c. 5Tbi by 21 oriw today's civiM
'! 'J"L

JU
.

'r “? StRtlrt Sky wi-. mil of 8 r»l 6 tr. Capnriou< igsre 9161at Fnlk«d>onv iY,mi Aug. 24 mood- SOFONISBA baa clrar chance.

3^50: GRANGE NURSERY 2-Y-O £6G0 5f 66y (10, Dual Forecast)
5— 011 LU ANDA .CD: <Mr D. Prenni, J. Winler. 8-6 liib «i 8. Tavlor i*— R*-*'**® ROUGE iBFi «Mrv M. Huurini. K. CundtU. 3-5 P. Bddnry s
1CF— 001 KWONG MING uVtri P. langi. p. supple. 7-12 ... T- BjUne 17b 411

—

102200 RIO NEGRO .Col M. de Grcgorlni. T. Corbett. 7-12 ... m r —
, ,12— 0002 ABEKNOO.N IMr IV. Mowlcmi. R. SmrdF. 7-11 P Waldron B—223130 JUST A GLIMM£K <Slr .A. UbIIooI. A. Dalton. 7-1 1 ... G. DblUeld lO!*— 012 PILBARA DUST IBF) iMr D. SloatAgul. Douglas Smith. 7-11

16—040021 INCA AIOON i£Aort of the late Mr F. R. Chamberlain), *p". Taylor!
*

7-5 I Tib exl ... G. Leonard I7> 3
I®—003*1 BRIGHT FORM (Mrs M. Leoul. P. Aroutzang. 7-6 ... D. McKay 8

I
19—082512 COrm RALLY .Mr j. .“a'r-rsjri i, 4* .ovdr. 7-0 4u UaaMa >? 6

j
s.r. KlitlCfc.: .—t.; f-. iS»ti in-., t L*.a.ldt 4 R:i Wbi V 6 Raaatu

j

R.'uy". no:; .M.lc 14 5: ig?S Fi.Rn. .i. i ?m.
EOfUi dt. ix-—Lsasua b: 7ar*’“;-. irte. 7.&i t-v -I ii».- :“.v . e'.uiv

irf K - At; J 5 ptiure Dee- i> s- ui .ii-a 'jl V Lir*' li.-ei Jr'.v I4'6i
Gi-.4v.-j.-_ :: .4 ,-c . 2? ii-r*W. Kucd-j *,!inj d: Luj/t .hjvh 6. -«i sv S! at

Hi'.tjc, <•: .. s .t: 'ii. Ccthjt ILSI!' IVat Mwt-4 CJ M' Lhm: I- l>char
Oe«eu cwv -rlri'i cl_nr ana mgn.> -r^' . 2 .fir (hi. X«K«il Rouge ties
bits *•*.’ »*rr 3,-j E,U4 acd Tfr- me. Tin- a) rfir. i'/: 'Sii Aeo- "55

IP«'. I«rt M-Jd* b: fN.rt.1 'a«»a IT.b .> hd C C±M4&w i'5i* AOB- 51
tp-'-OS. AMBUS urn* a»a-<m .51 PT |>.,:ti.i>.<J- I>H- .pin- 4itii a! FelLcklone
«5R Aon. 3 : i?T3a KLLULl DU1BI pre: r rr--4 •. Luunaa.

4.0: ST AXVS WELL BAMHCAP £512 l»4m (it)

1—

*34023 atsr PAET55AN >1» <»7s F. Me Nhah>. % 6-7

M. Kettle 1S 1 11

2—

485240 BOLD STRINGS id -Ur S. £t:3-». B. »u|!l, 6 3-4 ... C. L-wla 10

3—

*41221 DAWN RE2C> .D" iMn \. Fa-', cf-ai. I. Cji-4. 4 8-J i6lb

j. AtCia iSi i

5—

150092 55 WJL«ts M". 1 -.'O-' F. Arm..tr.-:ia 4 7-12 • tt. Cjr-on 7
6

—

541740 VfllJOW FLL-fl .£> .M* j. MurdOlBL M. Pupa 5 7-22 P. tilOwy 8
7

—

lil'Cil *5Mt '-ja. -Mr. J Lerass>. G. r.--sfi. S 7-!o .. '4*. G.bu-o -Si 3
10

—

534238 CRIMSON PIRATE 4Ir 1— Nurti. R. 5tu:cy. 4 7-7
K_ tdaiMiBvtn i Si 6

11—

9021M3 GIN AND FCLNCH Mr S. Sp-r.-di. P. Cole 4 7-7 . .. U. '.!rKnv 5

12—

C90004 IWULMYZ LADY -Mr N. P. rryi. C. 5 7-1: . O.Cellna 2
15—102229 MISS MULATTO .Mr» 1C. CJriff. M. BoS»n. 4 7-7 D. Gterhino 4
14—021130 ST.'MMLRWAY M.1 C. Sriim, E. SasB. 5 7-7 ... T. Carter 11

S.r. FORLC-AST.—5-2 5t Cotamhis. 4 Yrllnw fk-»h. 5 WtK nnbaa. 6 Bold
SMBga. B Dawc Re.33 . 10 2~oo. 15 ^anmrnidy. 14 ot|M>ra.

FORM GU1JPE- Pang Rdn or Poede Perk i.-rr 21b- 3! at Windsor n '.m 22yi

Aug. 2i w.tti Imonrri*. ,!«- i'bi Mi h*1 WW t-d 'W BflM »««*•» ig<Wn
15 :b. l'a ! eivny 4lh igsoil. Zcaa bt NicoJrni'i- "IMr 4!b> by I 'si a: Suadaiin
tltm July 22 -Onadi. St Co?e»t»- «i< Y';T by Tor fDsSt lire, illbl
nr Eca-xb 1 1W An. 5] isiuidi. West PurtuAn »»j» brsrrn 10'tl when 3rd ol
4 m UkttCuL DrtV* 13MT 1SIU aver iud*>'k cihL-m- I'.-ni Aug. 26 lunodi.
TfUnw Finn ivai o-a-ej jj wars 5-n i* -iitvy Ptreu <wt. 9lM « "mniinini
i!'»ei Aug. 26 ib-io4>- si tOLL'VELS nil oe hard to beat. Yellow Floata

Osier.

The Daily Telegraph, 21
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zr~-nr-'riy-^‘
1

E.4S ASCOT

4.30: VAKNDEAX STASES £550 1m (11)

4 100144 DUAL U>\X to Mr N. Cfnvrolll. NL Stolid1 . 3 VO ... B. BMa 8
6—123403 IDO ON A TOWER •») C!r ). W*r«»i. L. HsU. 5 9-0 4. Alrrcrr 3
£—062ica SLCCKICa >CDi -Mr J. G.S'.rd.'Miae •. 3?- ‘S'lwd-,. 5 Z-7 L. Pfngdit 1

10—

002442 Cl CLAMATE »La 1 > N. Enylei. W. RPttl'mbn 3 S-3 ... W. C.ir.on 6
11

—

340402 MIR-UMOOR wtaiy Mr>un:a:n'. f. Nnbton. S 8-5 ... J- Gorton 7
12— 4J0GO C4NOPT 1M4 VV. Sttrimgi. J. Daslap. 3 3-0 It. WUMita&M S
14

—

0O0000 DESERT SINGER iSU-“ M Sobrltl. A. ar -isley. S £-0 ... P. Udder? 4
lb—200240 LOVELY SOVEREIGN <M» M. Moore 1. R. Hough ion. 53-0

A. Murray 2
17—340003 POPPY BVT 1 Mr J. SvrfTli. B. Swift. 5 8-0 J. WHwn 11
15

—

004338 8U!«H*S CHOICE .Mr C. BerllcL O. Ml-la. S 6-0 — lit

19— t) TtVSGEUJE 1AL1 J. Lovvi. V. Crtois 5 3-0 D. Yatro 0

Ss.-j'i Choice enr-nmab, U4K rnher
S.P. FORECAST.—'5-2 L» -2 jwrrisn. a .Mfrunacr. 7-2 Baccblfa. 8 Dual Idee,

Carpay. ID Two on 4 Tcnrr, 16 WiB'..

FORM GL’IDE.—Two an a Tower wav tooj-eg 21 by Mou<r Trip irec. 5161 at
GoBdwscH • ; *. vi 1 any. 27 :it‘djag 1 . Nlbsainor gras Hta-m 1 toy Ptita

Stoaatiittg ir*rr. $!bi c-vr --mav • man- caj di -aop- Jaly 16 w>4 De-wrl Sinner
rec. 6lbi b. 5-9 ibr-r.>. Loirt* NerTrcton wi* uealen more "San 51 xvren
Tib to pTo-eirr -rirrr sib- at StwaM*” ilni. mo 2! i*:>'IdiB3k Canopy ccvt .-.tit

ot am 6 vw—-wt ,-n- ijibi at Frilvoat *6f. Aug. lo rftrmt. Cyrlmulr
w« b-at-ti 3: Cj V.-l- Un qu- ..pc-I Efi-CIB 'tro llOyi A«g. 31 .gtobdl.

Barcblra vr <?g* d bn? 5 tr Dgleft -gy-r 2

1

It" at Eprom i7D Auj. 30 loaod*.
LOVELY --OVERE1GN may peat Mnanoto.

TOTE TREBLE ' B.39. 5.38. 4.JO DOUBLE: 320. 4.0 itut.

«*>* l

— — * wv.yi.w#. •‘-*-'1 44. r: cqu j, j. U1 ICT- tt-fi I lib R| R_ TWUp i
* jj ^

* ftLJV\KO ROUGE iBFl 'Mr.- M. Huwruu. K. CundtU. 3-5 P. Bddary a l'a ‘
. . Vv -a-'

|

007 KWONG MtXG iMn P. langi. P. sapplt. 7-12 ... 7. ZrWue lib a 64».Tv!V>‘.‘.j

.

*laittSici
’ Jiy V.*”

-

, . t.. ; v. i
11—102200 Rio NEGRO «Col M. de Grcgorlni. T. Corbett. 7-12 ... tt. Carson 3 *V<Jr . *

?
0"2 ABEKNOO.N .Mr IV. Mow Icm,. R. Sturdy. 7-11 P wTkittm a '.t?

-*—2-4130 JU6T A GLIMMER »Mr A. UnllonJ. A. Dalton. 7-11 ... G. DUUeld IB ... . Of'ii .

*'!VsV .'-.Vv;
14— 012 PILB.LRA DUST lBF) iklr D. Moatagui. Douglas Smith. T-ll WKCyKs
16—040021 UVCA AIOON lEaor* of the late Mr F. R. Ciamberl«In». p‘ Ta“to!

7
St. Columbus, HotSOUfS flap fof the St. Ann’S Well

IB—0038 BRIGHT FORM iMn M. Lemos). P. AnusOana. 7-6 ... D. McKay 8 Handicap {4.0).

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS & PRICES AT FOUR 5IEETINGS
WINDSOR

(Going : Good to firm)
£.30; STRATPIELOSAYB^ 8 8TKS

SONANZa"GREEK, to I KJondske BiU—Aah Fell .Mr W. Tulaelh. 8-4 .

DOU8LE DECKER.' eh"
r
“l| balll^

8 i3bns .Mrs IT Johmom 8-8

UNCLUDEN. *4 2

Derangand |Mr E. BloU. S-7
R. Halchlnson ... 8-1 5

,-A^o: 11 -4. crock On. 8 Galbc Rebel.
10 March UutkdO. \4 Hunky Dory.
P'Unthrsks iSIhi. je Ounmynl da
r r“itxi, ocDtuijfi Tnmi d5r, FJoro*«.
Htlija (6thi. Return Fire I4tht None
Brigh'tr. 15 rao. Hd; 4,1; 21: »al: 'il.
I. 1" os. il . Corbett. Newmarket.: Tote:
ttiQ. ft 24; plates. 29p. 15p. 21p:
3.0: NEWHOLME H'CAP £518 l««a
EXCLAIM, cb c. EKburv—Nluabalie

.Lady BeaverbroDkl. 5 7-a
tt. Carson ... 5-2 1

STELLAR KING. «h e. Ptoala XJop

—

StcUaria iMaJor. J. Rnblm. 4 8-6
P. Martden ... 7-1 8

SPY NET. to g. Ep> Well—Saquebuce
i31r E. Cohen.. 4 }-t

M. Kittle ... 10-1 3
Also: 9-4 F New Alrtnber. 7 Taoary

(4 tiv. Snur On 161)11 . 14 Sos-roylord. 25
Thone i5'hi. S rn n. 31. 31. nk, 41 21. 2m
J-B*. > *> BreaHey. Ep^pi. Tojr: win.
54p. places. iSp. ^8p. flip. Dual TeaR.
£ 1 -51

.

3.38: LOUDWATER N'SERY 3-Y-O
LalB 61

SWEET REPROACH, hr I Relit—WJfc-
uut Reproach 'Mr E. N. rljlll. 6-5

H. Ballaotinn ... 15-1 ]

ABLE BASS, cb g Coiotahlr—Dr Baba
•Mrs J. Ramsd 5111 . 7-1

1 . McKeowo ... 12-1 2
RIVEK CHARTEK. jr < Kunnymede

—

Urandu 1 .M/4 IV. n. Giluon). 7-8
T. Gain .. b-1 5

AGO: 4F Furt Charles. 9-S Shlaom.
8 Jody Lully . Boi-ung. 12 AmraPoltp
idthJ. 14 Ki una G-me. MaruU
pontdiu. CO Guld Nickel < 6tbi. toqueak
Squeak. Soiywin. 14 ran. 'jl. J4l.
)4 i. 11. nk. Im 16s. if. ArnLMruiig,
Nesvmarkt.t.i luie: ttia. £3 '99; plates.
Ts.i. 5 op. 54p.

44): tt'LNTEK HILL 8TKd £434
in) 5» InOy

K.NOC1WO&. gr 0 Toilino O—Cor-
trailon Mdirr V. .McCaloionti. 5 9-0

L. Pi-igott ... wens F 1
HARDBAKE. Sr b Hied Sauce—Sun-

l;ast iMts O. ,.bw .i>iu. 4 9-9
It. Hiilrtiuicnn J-1 2

SACRAMENTO SONG, hi c Sicarobre—Easter Gala iMr G. SI Georti:<.
4 0-0 ... G. Slarkey .. 11-4 5

.^Jso: 50 Omar Sirens >4lb», 100 sound
Away, b ran. II. II. 31. Ini. 2m 3!;4s.
if. sdsaa Gmaourn.i Tote-. Win. 196-
F'tdil. 32p.

4.30: MANTON H’CAP 3-Y-O £31* 61
V.ELSH ADVOCATE- b c Hefah Abbot—F'jilia't plea > 6ir l. McAlpra-i.

7-2. J. McGinn .. 14-1 1
PRECIOUS SONG. toT c Slim emn-—

'

Gity SpocV i.Mr? S. Enneldi. £-5
L. PiOPOtl ... 6-1 2

KATR1CXA. eb t anool
Cal: iMra C. A. Kioni. 8-3 . .

W. Canon ... M 3
ALio: 4F Dun QuujU ioini. 7 boTOid

Cdiuia ijlhl. a Heuvr To. Mooeymasier.
}s‘LJA“Pw .fnaca. 20 Vagabond*.
Wonder doy. So .\podn hance. KJonoykn

5.0: R-AYS 5IKS. £450 lUm 22y.
HAKLAND. h t Hard Saute—Star

Farnr iLd Worn, 3 b-8 L. Piggorz 1
BLALK ANDKL1V. br g Immu

—

Queen ut he nans i.Gady C.
Sutaieer-Ljjurenjii j '.-ll o. s-ulien
3 i*n. NO BE1IENG. 2J.2m-lB-6».

iH- PriLc. Fiaauni. To.n: Win; ID'ap.
TOTE DOUBLE: Sweet Rgmacb

ttwin Adyouue £81-25 02 ackeaj
1 Ri4iLF.: Ekcuua. Kooskroe * w-rta-n
LJ.-U5 U4< nckcib).

WAK^ICK
(Going : Good)

.
B.15 ilmi: Enuna J ip, Eddery. 4-11

lj Nsttwanu* U- Landlry. lJ-jcm 2m
March Apudo iB. laraor. 6-X> 4.Abu : 5 but JJem ifiun. oo Aimuins.
Fairtea Fur,l >4U>|. ilia RLiutr utni.
•| IBB. bn; 2 •»!: lili HI: r'al. lm
41 -6>. ui. NicJiatsjn. Cbcnaniiarn_j
iuit: Win, 55b: puiuea. lj®. Up;
aoai l east. Sop.

2.45-151': XUnr Canute <B. RaytnoDd.
14-1 l: Atoargroee i.V Bdurrai. 15-toF>
M. roem ip. Waldron, 11-41 o. Alto:
b-M ilLO Gadabuul >4lbl. 14 NaUnoci*.
huiviuol lottii.. JO Martelio Park. 30
Fiy.lia, So Oil.a. Suserorju Jewel, 50 Fancy
llu». Clti'.IUitd. Latue Charter. Qutcn
Eri-sle. baJpIUA.4 foil. Ten-ctntF 16UL
WnuAiine Emcees*- 17 ran. I 'zl. >xl. no.
4i. aI. lm l-fla. lj. Powuey. New-
marked, luir; win. 64-96; placet. 49p.
ISp. 13B •

3.15 «7U: Tomcat IE. Waldron. 7-lE
l: baruloo lB- layior. 5 - 1 /. ii Iodhub
ij. Mercer. 9-ZF> 3. AEe: 11-2 Nylon
Pira.c. 7 DUfje i4lhl. 10 Lady CbaiicT-
liux ioini. 13 Divine Las*. Cherry p,p
ioini, 1.4 Gay Guy, 16 MalMun. 25
bWL-el ABice. Suaivuerry Leal, Happy

4.45 il'am I7uv: tianl* >A. Murray.
11 -lOFi 1. Lochtvlniioth iB. TayLor.
E-li 4. Beat Group (J- L-odlcsr. 16- ll.

S. AGO: 15-8 Gkrcnula i4tb>. 13 Indian
Corn ijtiu. '40 Ba;ons Manor 161HJ.
100 KJlUgurleea. i rao. I'al. nk, >«L
I III. 121. 2t0 16a- iDooolu banco.
Newmarket -

1

lota; Win. 22p; plkctus.

14p. 25p: dual Wiacaa. 47b-

4.15 ifloii: Lxstreant 'A. Murray.
6-4 Ft. 1 ; county PalaUne >P. Waldron.
J-U 3: Pride at Ambar tP. Cork.
100-501. 3. Alia: 9 AllT ISihA 50
Muss B;«m UibJ. Patar Piper iGubi
Wsl'r GirJ. BwardoS. B ran. 2‘rJ.
101 : bd- 11; 61. 3m 40 -is. F. Ann-
Biru.g?. NC'vmsryet 1 Tuie : Win. ?4p:
c'.a'n. I 2p. 12p. 19p: dual feast. 2 Jp.

4-45 ilm: fbppeeNe IA. Merrier .

1 2-1 1 1 ; Fligb Title HV. Wilkinson. 14*1>
2 ; lahrne \&SL .J- yuen. »-li 5. Aw:

9-

if ttnai « ford i6UU. 5 Gigarerre Caaa
Sun. 13-2 Celcual Recn™ UUM. T
Kngensn. Goyumr Ease 1 2.

Wrata odn.
I lumen e. ^5 Homccoimnos. OumposK*.
Devtons. 13 ran. »al- nk . 21 . 41. lm
j9l iP. ibmt, Ntowenarkeo. T010 : wm.
Ll '28: places. 54p. «fip. 56®.

ttW w ,m
Canute. Hunt* 4l FlamorM. £555-65 tl
ttchsu.

RIPON
(Going : Good)

2.50 ilmi: Gold Toth .CM- Such.

10-

IJ 1: ions and Mine _it. JotmaCm,

11-

lj 2; Bun CE. Hudt 15-2i o- AW:
7-4F Fas Urn tsonle u4uu. 6 euootoa.
constant Nyoiph VDTM. 8 Brevity. r 14
toometbinsfi Misslnu i5thJ. Id Farr
rrontu,. MO our Kate- 111 ten. M:
•rl. oi; ha: 3i. In aJ-Huc. rlL W,
E<uu.ruy. fclaxuona low. ttia. kl'21.
placet. 34Q. Zbp. ZM9. Dual feast-.
«-oi -86 .

o.U (5Ir: Eau&o Princess tT. Kelkav.
11-41. 1. Colitc a d'fb ,L- c. Ju-wl.
9-4F>. — San F*u 'J- Lowe. Jo-ll. a.
Abo: 5 Ginuai oBu i5-_ torumnou i™a
i4UD. 12 burnt tiusoa: ia;hi. 16 Hunicn.
Lon. No Allure 18 csuidaniu. c. ou Geuine»
Pride. k,n newc» Ltuney. 24enta& sayc.
Kiul in Ccurt. 13 ran. Hd; 21; -l: 11:

JL lm U'A. (H. A. olsvmmsun. rtccup
AnuLaou.i Iota: TVyn. 3op; bIOCe*. »6n.
io». 33a.

S_3ti 1 1 ^sJD 162MSE- MKrtC StBlt iL
Jciha^Dn. 13-21. l: Lauiiiarote uA- Hor-
rtxLs. 6- IX SS Pastaa ChiUCos •*. Lo<e
11-44. 3- -C*a - lUU-GU tvodl Cvltav. 1

Chesce Enronster. 15-2 Sloa Suy C4tbi.

b Frtooua itonu. ]5 Munuug EifthL i«dd.
1 '2D Wince Puwl. oi Par Ft r. ..t. .

II ran. 41: 41. 3: Ai. li. 3m lU-U.
|\V H..II . Efl^casier.l I ole: Vein. 4top.
puces,. 1 Sp. kt«> Jtp-

4'.« i6I>: Le Mi4« ’W. Brartry. rO-1i.
I; Pol N'a u4cve ij. StrOav;. 3 3-2'.
«: Reach ior tue tk: iB'. nood. 1 1-10*-'.
0. Also: 11-9 NscmnaJ Joy inito. 10
brays f-erthino. 5pri=a Rjminer itttii.

MU Be Bn Iheat. 25 finench iStbl. 35
ijoeL : . Prutart7. 9 ran. as: ns..

4*3. 'si. 21 . lm 13- Si, t£. Cart.
Hjamhlrrtsn.i ioLc : Win. S0p: jdkee*. .

20 p. 15b- 13a- Dual i'cast. X2-42.
j

4.30 i 6D: Erebus -}J- Gcloo. 4-9*1.
1 . Earain0 Ears 18 . Connorton. 8-1

1

. 2;
wakened tEstc-tl Huirhic.-^n, 56- li.

0 Aim: 14 Rrog’s Reynard i4Ut).
1

liper Boy. Itomnr Ihoo- 3 8 FuscaJ. 20
jsjvcrcijd uaEO'aiu 42a Fmw, So CeJI-
nr.'tnM. Oey: Sumpto: ift'.ni. vli .

.

sulid,
,

j0 .Anr.eiceto Avenue. So- Curat 14 ran.
4c 61. 'jl; cE- 51- 3m 1

2
- 9s. <UoU3.1»

ocnitti. .SlFic-rnajkrl.i Tctr: Win. 3 bp:
15. 20p. El -IS.

5.0 Il'tsu: Critic am rr «E. HJdn. .

100;SD). 1: Feoaiul OuabaB <w. I

Trial. Current Story. 17 ran. S'al. 41.
4T beat. 41. 31. 2n 6.- tty. U. tt . Van*.
Rirtmonbi. Tote: Win: 376. places. 2ap,
lop. Cheeky Loy lOp. Lily EOie 2Dp.

5.5D 16I1 : . GBKvr Song Cj. Stag rave,
11-fiFi J. Dhnjo (D. Letherby. Ib-li C.
Mbs Maffta iB. Connortoa .4-1 j 3. Also:
6 Thornes Edwaid. (4thl. 8 Ntoverre. 16
Gold Sind tSUn. 20 Qneen'a Wh*rl. C5
FiOjUnn. do Br-jone. CanUUle. Gompeh-
catar. Flashy fin 16TJ1J. Lenroa_ Ktfae,

JOI£ mum c - Mabia Dome &
Erebus £4-05 «I74 tickebl. TREBLE:
La0*0 F.-loceJfc. Le Marc A CelUc Flower
£22-15 139 UCketsj.

HEXHAM (N H)
(Going : Good)

.Njkadow. 14 Fair Goub:e. TB Not For-
qj.tra (6thj. 20 Bnriiiy prtactoi,, 5o
1 zsduio DeiLObi. Uherbl ijuu. ilaltarn.
Roikgold. Ennrage. Bns'.c:. Utustling

_ 2.50 urn 'cW: Potruchio's Son (V.
Broderick. 8-1 1FJ 1; The inventor iB.
Fletcher. 1 1-23 2: ^Cheater Moor <B.
Brogan. 76-11 3. Atoo-. 9-2 Old Oats,
R»u Seven. !4thJ. 5 ran. . 12J: 61: 21;
21. 6m 2 is. LF. Chrx. - Maltnn. I Tola

:

Win. _10 p. F'cast: £1 • 72^
3.0 t2m tidlei; Adelphl J- Anonrona.

7*1 1. 1: fiim tn Grain* iG. 3roghn. 5-lL
2: Frauen Cdpper. tMr.V; Percivai. a-lx
3. Alto: 7-4F Last c# the Moors istbk
S-2 UiUs of. File. 8 Saucy Simon (4Uu,
Whin! tng Sen ittttu. 9 Abertay. jg Ptnlfe.
16 Fot Ccnirt. 20 Indian Phoenix.
Bidgroa T«*s- 12 ran. Hd; 2; nfc: 'ak
21. 4m 5- 4s <C. Boothmaa, South
NUllord-i TOta: Wa. 6Tp; Places. ao».
34p. 34p.

5.30 i2m hdlet: Hums iR. Barry.
9-4 >. J: Ntutamr. rC. Htohnes, 10-3 IF).
3; Kttmdrs iP. Broderick. 7-3J. 3. Aim:
6 Yellow Bird i5UU. 8- Persian VfcJour
I4UU. 12 Mictnfght Gleam Uj. Verenn's
Inn. 16 Erchdnupe. 1 au). Gleneadies.
Opair. PTOlln. Roper’s Bet l6tlu. River
S-rap. 13 ran. . Hd: Elal: 61: 41; 31.
3 in 59-25. IG. Richards. Peunlh.)
T.jte: WhL 52p: planes, I7p. 12b. IttD.

4.0 «2oi 'chi: Algorta Kins <J.Enn •’tot. l*«9l. "is Jenea Heir CD. Pnp-
worth* 4*1). 2. Also: 12 EOtnnrander
Poieiann Hi- S ran. 3M: 4m 17-8«.
i\7. A. Stephenson. Bishop Auckland.)
'iote: Win. 14p. F‘cb»i. 14p.

9-2*.

:

3
^ tiMTttia.“W?:

I4thi. B Sarona. ID M.ldsuin*D«r WUlotv.
Siege i6Ut<. 8 ran. I 'at; 21; 11; 11: i*j.

5m 55-44. <£. Wejinrsj MithKobmn.)
lore: Wt*. 4So; phicat. 22p. 47p. Ibp:
dual t’cam. £71-47.

5-0 (3in. bdle»: Goad Reaacu IT. Bbttk,
30-1) 1: ttarricartte iU. Monro. Even.'. F)
2. Juat About iR. Barry. 8-1*3. Abe:
11-4 Gull Straam (4th'. ID Red erras
Boy cStb). 34 Jane Green ip-u.L-lS
Bucket tp.u.t. Merry Seventh. Tudor Reid
1 qtn 1 ,

.VVdierhcck. 1 Oran. 'aj. II. 71. over
Tat. over 751. *T. 5'ecL. ^lponl. Tote:
w_n. £j -47: .places, 53p. 12p. 22p; dual
feast: S7-77.
TOTE DOUBLE: Dararon ft Spiken-

ard. . £30; 65 ockats*. TR EBLE:
i.dejptu. AFaorta. King ft Good Reason
£16-40 3 1 Urtehl.

TARGET
T ESTER PIGGOTT, Willie^ Carson and Tony
Murray, the leading trio in

the jockeys’ chainpionship.
were among the vvih-

ners yesterday, the -first

two scoring adubfes at

Windsor ’while MUrray
landed -a Warwick treble.

Carson led oft with .successes

on &bti'an?a Creak (Stratlfeiostiyfc

Sellina Stakes) and Exclaim
(Nev’hohne Handicap) a ad
"PligotT replied wirh ‘Knockroe
(Winter Hi!l Stakesf and.Har-
‘JaHd. who beat Black Affdr'ew
bv tivb lpivstths in their Ravj
Stakes match.

KfiHckroe, ifl d'fvposiijr o? such
capfcbfe iperforicers as Birdbaka
and SscrameiilD Strag by one
leacth and the same, earned
attempts at two important siitumo
objectives, the Cumberland Lodge
Stakes at Ascot on Sept. 25 fol-

lowed bv the valuable Prix du
Coxueil Municipal at Lonccbamp
03 Oct. J7.

Four for Exelslm
Esclsim. winner of his previous

three races. Proved the handicap
“(mod rhini” v.-ith onto 7st 71b.
coniinr home three lengths clear
of Pieltar Kirs- But as Sir Gordon
Richard#. Lady Beaverbrook's
racing icin.i^er. remarked ’v.-hea
von ret a three-'-ear-o!d imorovina.
thev :ea!Jf do on.” Excl.iim will
new be alien a rest

H9p-«. Evciretm and Fl-nwereMe
were M'j-ra’-'s V/srwick winners ta
brin? h : s feasorsl score to eirht
short of his first-ever century.

Frail i

vffr.nwr/‘#t

TREBLE CHANCE
FOR WINTER
Our Resident Correspondent

John Winter could be the New-
market trainer lo follow at
Brighton today where he has an
excellent chance of a treble. la
the Goldeau Stakes his Right
Boy colt. Russian Dandy, is

napped.
The treble may be completed

by Carina Janie in the Queen's
Park Handicap and the improving
two-year-old filly Luanda, who is.
strongly fancied for . the Grange
Nurrerv. despite a 71b penalty.

2.0. Rtnsuon Uaody
•n*plv •>-<]• Oilw Janie; 3.30. Luanda;
4.0. St Colvmbiil-

l/otor-falirg

HUGGETT SET
TO CHALLENGE
By GEORGE TURNBITA
is Douglas. Isle of Man
The Manx Grand Prix starts

today over the tough STVmile
mountain circuit with the 250 c.c
race in. the morning and the
junior 350 cc event in t2ie after-
noon. .

Charlie Williams. 21. a motor
mechanic from KdsalL Cheshire
who made his debut in the. 250
event last year and finished fifth,
could well secure a title.

This remarkable young man has
pushed his little Yamaha found
the course at a remarkable 92*11
mnh to top the lightweight
leader board. His time, in fact,
was more than two seconds faster
than Nigel Bellas on who leads
the 550 practice times.

Support for Thornton
.

Many followers bore that Joe
Thornton. 35. from York, will at
Jong last wia the ultima fe trophy
be so much desires. He is not
only a veta*-an in years; this is
bis Hth consecutive appearance
in the Manx Grand Prix.
Ken Hnggett, 23, a contractor

From \VimbIedon_. "has been re-
markably consistent in practice.
He is third fastest on the junior
leader board and fourth oTi thh
senior. •.

*

Huggett who came second 'ih
the senior event last year and
eighth in the junior will be posh-
ing both Bollason and Thornton
to Improve these positions. He
might 7veU come out as the new
master of the Manx Grand Prii.
PRACTICE LEADERS. — 2S0w: ; C-

Williams iYanrt»i "Jin in 34 fceC at
92-13 mph. 1; J. KcrfcB .Yomatoa)
25-15-4. 39-63. 2: D. Padgett .PaiMrtt
Vamrtai 25-27-4. ES-92. 3: W. Cvr-

S
rater il'etnaba' 25-47 -6. 37-76. 4:

Shimrain (Crooks SozokJi 26-06.
si -05. 5: E. JolDKon iDugOsle Yamaha)
S6-6-3. 36 - 72. 6 . . -

S5Dm: N. Rolluxn i\n<naha) 24-S6-8.

?
1 -97. 1: P. Elmore tNortoal 24-B9-8.
o - 50. 2: K. HuOTett iNorton) 35-3-2.

pO-ott. 3: C. Oalltlu i Cowells A.1S5
25-7 B -2. 89-47. 4-. A- Rooerc. iSeelcW
25-22-5. 89-21. 5; D. Hughes AJ^t
25-26-2. 83-99. 6- ' ^500rc: J. TtouroVju iMnUemey S^e=irti
24-22-6. 92-gr. I: IV. Milne iCwefls
>lalctol«issi 21-27-4. 92-58. 2: G. Shalt
.Sedeji 24-27-6. 92-56. 3: J. UsoDtft
Nortoni 24-51 - 12. 92-33. 4; a. Porttr
iNorloni 24-56-4. 32-00. 5; B. Husarr
iNorton# 34-37 -S. 91-91. 6.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continned from Preceding Page

OFFICE VACANCIES
AIM)1NUJTHAT IVF. SE'.Kt-
aRIiF.A. 16 ManMlna Uinv-
Iv". \vevt Ena Cnnsultonp.
NentA ion fceerertnel *k)lfc.

lii?r.iir. QOtoU rdtiiacioo ana
backgroana. aJministra'n''
^biluv. high coiDDile.ire. Age
26 -.>0 toaiarv CT.SOt) culm-
rn-iin. Phgne o37 91-o.

anv-KTKIiti AGEP"-,‘
DIRECTC-R require# li'*b
SECRETAKY/GIPL. FR IP*'
to look alter hull and W>
euculivcE. An
tnnlly tn work ill an
Inq. busy end lr,endi> »i™°-
apherr. Phciir R. MlUer "'

John Haddnn * Co.
46-48 Orosvrnpr
LONDON. S.W.7. Telephone.
01-750 SiSSs.

audio typist

Mannocnv.-nl CrwHtltonl*.
FMt ami BCrurote «'N“"
Bcarntiai, Mviiiniiifn B**r iru

SSSrv £ J.2MO Per flonum

SuuVd». F“»
flto an IBM t*pn*iwr.
luxiirv tofliros- Hour, 3-5..-0

5-day werh. Please r*yW

it, luias R. Towner. Mt-
KlaJr ft Company Inc-

74 . Si James’s Streer.

London. 6-W-l-

AUDIO SECRETARY/P .A-

Rooutred !w bic.v. IrididlJ- P,™-

mi- no* ic:j *»’«

«nnura (or twin anplicom Rlno

i"? iiordun. 01-3aa 16--^.

...
"

c"o7?—maL In 20 -

s for irtTv

SS^Soiwa^"' E* 1^ Vi
ffi? PlLisc wnie dPiails.

?ju. ..lion MeentuLfJy
? !m.746S I Milt Mcjiram

,-l rr'k." I ldtl n-r-iuxrb h* Cl‘>
L,

Fi
r
nMr:'--- mr Frn.ht,^ ^

b" N
deutL-. DltdSc oUone 6-6 -5 5.

eat- 1L6.

BRIGHT S»LL HET.6I4IAL 4MJS-
TAXI it-i’h « -Jd mbbOJi md <

:

rynin i In halo run the Lnaiin-in-
urjlta Sch'-lar>hip^ Depart mini
C2u + p.w. lunch- on vouch, rs

ana 3 vic.ks holidas- Flenve
unir to The Rci marto-Geaenal.
Ar.pclatlpn nl Loiamoo;vcj|ih
iimvmltjr. rn.T.7. 36 Gordon
Square. London tVCIH PPF.

CLERK/TYTIST

1V-21

inr varied and tolW^IIIM
w.-rk iu the Chambtn De-
pur'men'. _ "^Ml' *13011 a

fat-I |.D39 a-.a.ordln3 ip age
end »vperi*-evo. Genorous
liuaJd-'-. New ofbeer.. Apply
us vi nuns to :

— 1 he Sacre-
ler: iSUI. 272 ll. k«a»
CoUcna Loudon. St/ddu.
U-.2J7 ELS.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
>25.30i experienced, reeruired

by CUT espontrs JBT. F{n-
chorrb tfX-„ ata- 1- .Houre
no Sats. Good salary, bouu^.
L.V*. Tel. 6J6 2515. evt. 126.

COPY TYPIST
in work In lhe luxury oftevs n*

an in«Hinatr»>iiiiJ fir*" ot

m"nt Cnnsulfvn^* Fj 1 mid
ji,. lyoiD? on JBM

Miniirum
.

iw* ->
Minimum fi-irtlin

. ri
,)*r2

1
..
£ Jinna

f LV* logerher ttllh full tringe

benfebti- Houri 9^.50. PI™**
r.’piy 10 R Towntr. Mi -

Konev i Lonnyw- h*-v ^4.

St. jamrs s St-. London. &.«•*

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
CLERR

Required lo work in tbs

PnreiiD Exchange ft Cwrreney
riBEOsit BrotJB-i Deparlmapl
,.r u. tv. Manual! ft Co-

Ltd, The BPoIitanl 5hwild be

alert and Boc-d « r hauf*-
n., is as opportunity mi “

...jn -3 ana 1S-19 r**t5, rt

Vm » st'nn ih* Car*
,ev Markets and il «uil-

Plr Iu receive U-u.nln-J as a

nrJtli

Luuclifon *9urh-n provided-
bolide) per uuuum.

rn-ese " rtf' hi lelenhone

6 » mo l.i’l dU'iM "f

m.; b>i I»I*V, 1 'u™, .!. ,1Ml r II. MB” 1 .’n-

i. , R--'-i *" l--mPinv
r 1 i M"i 'ii ,.ni
L- ?! - L - i n- t-1-*-’ ?ai>-

ui -6:3 -Ji'io-

bU’LHIhNCtl1 *-i-vrvl jrj— 1>< tjnu
llPsl. PJfcJ** ledoe ot German
an asset lur .mall iriendJv
Iropun.Luiort ofteo Sira-id.
LsccUeni i-dlurv. hours 9-5. no
sal*. Phono 866 0551 lor ap-
DCirotffirni.

IMPORT CLERK with knoivled-je
of documentation, etc. 6dl,m
Hicordlu-i to experience.—233
31*4.

LLOYOS INSURANCE BROWERS
(•-luirt y:hool leaver with 'U‘
levels lo iiaia at Broker. Coua
salary. IV,. etc. T>-l. 01-6-6
iUII. Mi-- Alicmlorfl.

MILE CLL'KK, fTnen-ncrd in
le-iacy itvi k and corrronon-

,

drnie. L'-iai iiwwviedga desir-
able. yViirt in London InJtmllT
lm ]2 m-joifo. Good condi-
iloris. 9.50-5.16 L.V.*. Free
nenrion scheme. HeeuJar salary;
re*ie«v. Aunlv R.N.L.I.. Dun. I

Admin'S-. *2 Grosvanor
Gdrii-as. London. Stt’lW utf.

MATURE WOMAN wsnl-d by
Film Librnr-.- in West End l;i

process b'lorlrres. The srork
is of a clerical narura and r«-
quiirti a<*urjuv got a liking
Jr-r detail. T.vplno essential.
Shorthand an ndiantale. Salary
C1.D0D 4- LVl. S da* week. 1

9.50-5.30. Plrjne phone Mjss
H<BIMW>. 13a 3702.

SOUTH- FAST METROPOMTAN
ftLGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

CROYDON

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Higher Clerical Gradvi rreiucre.J
lor Ihe DepU*S Secretary Ip the

Foard. Satan- £1.143 mion
il 413 i increase* pending-.
7ddirir.n>il allowances puyablr O
in nco etatoB of certeJn rrcog-
meed i»pe writing and -.hortnnnh
cenifn.a'rs. Five duy week. Stall

rejlaiirag*.
Appli-.inU moot competent

•-hprthniid Itplsh who r«n m-
f«ilia* ni ly •« a perAflBSi
miyiani In a bvr pw> dealino
Wilh prpl Myloiral people.

Application rorrtr- and inrth*r
nartKdiair from the Srcre,fl

*f

w -

ioulh-ta -

1

AlerrouoliUfl PeO 1 ')-

nrl Ho- nihil Board.
.

Randolph.
House. 46-48. Wt-ictay Rtuil.

Lrujii-jn CR9 5QA 16B6 83*7

Closing dnU 17 th Septonihtr.

i Kef. 152!.

KPMNAL ASSISTANT to,*-*®:

I
ran:- (*iMaf|- rnqu'red at

I |, v.i's mscr.mr- Broke, r-
'

KAWMI' w Bookteepmo u9£
F.A.Y E rt.sen Hal. E il'Tf “P

£2.000. Write giving per-

—n»i dermli end Ji«.incas «-
PL-rlenve U>

T
F.A.iSitt- D«i.r

I —la ;i il-n t.C.J

FRIAATE SEC. kHTVr „«
i raid. O' ml-, rnnll-dj*!

r," -irre ApP'iriP' miW toe

i-.nl »*e|fii; «l||» mp-l -peeBC

-..oni-iDii- 10 •ravel "hroad.

Ion a 1 Pl>v ptroMl iHuto-

B nt- C.!!! Cirj Girl! Edini-Jl-

ruVui ‘l-duc Ltd.. 6 S. Frothurob
St £.C.3- J'S 44b8i

1 KOVAL COLLEGE 0P AitT.
j

Secreean • ClBr leal A^ulant lor
In(erecting and *4nad poaliion
in h nance department. .An->

20(25 Mla/y. £1.0ui?(£1.2».i0.
Hours g.30-5.30. Tel. 584
5020. eel- 310.

FEKbONNEL DEPARTMENT

RECORDER-TYPIST
aoed 26-50

bajory rnam I1224-C1674

Tn asset In ranlncaialog ataft
records and with protects nrrolv-
im statistical vrorV . Pitotoj «x-
prrltnc >\iUi a large orgoiuaa-
acn ddraDle. Please write or
le.r phone the Personnel Depart- i

lueot. Wiggiai leara Lld.._ 1. <

Wading Street. Loudon. E.C-4.
Tel.: 243 2020. BL 186.

SAI.ES _ LEDGER CLERK re-
quireil, by Fidabcb company.
.'ItiSl have UOIKJ knowledge of
Sales Ledger work locJadlog
nerdement of iruscomer auerlcs.
Some expDTIeooe or comxruier-
isrd accounu wiMild be m ad-
vunlane. Salary from about
Ll 10O 9-B. plus UVt and
bonus. Please vrnta. giving
full details of experience. 10
Mr A. Ueckirner. Shield Pot-
ion. Ltd.. Plantation House.
MiqcJdq Lane. E.G.3.

SECKLl.UlVil-.A. required (or
svunn director nf jewellery
HMnuraciam>B company.

"
More

cnipharls uo inlelllgeare iban
shorthand. EiemenUry book-
keeping and aMlity ta rnanaae
la bci&kS abicnce. Write to
Trevor -jylrr Lid.. 5. Hatton
Uardun. London. E.C-1.

SECRETARY with good sbc-riband
i-.lung and some knowledge ol
German lor work in Library of
Prolwipnal bgeiety- Ane 23 1

35. salary fluid pliu Li's- 6
“f'Ls .Annual Leas-e. Apply rn
i- ritiEo to Deputy Secretary,
6-5. Nmv Cavendiih Street, Wl

SECRETARY requited bv i_»reu-
MUus Manager -if National
toundey Nevrt.paper. Interns'

-

lag and vtriad work. Hmiis
10.0 n.tn. H- h.O p.m. Mon-
day ip Friday. Telephone fur
appointment 01-353 4343-

seSStaS I’ required {or partner
in a gu abend profeaionel ftra
In Hoibora. Inrerestina veriety
of work. lilalllilMM. r«poa«l-
bilit;-. ini native and sense of
humour are e,;rD [xJl ns well *«
good ibOfLbund and DPthfl
ability. 5 weela' holiday
LVi. Tel. 242 4613 Mbs
Mrdaw.ir.

SECRETARY TO CHIEF EXEC.
Mm. age 24. Salary peg.
£1 SOD 253 5144.

|

bECKhl tllY rlth ftrst clan
?h.'irllurd fwiln: anJ BUenl
FTThrB. AW 25 'an. lyieteatliw
and varwd t»r.rk mr E-lllor. al

hi.: home in Kjii-iliUbridne.
S-ilan Ll • 1 00. Appl* in 6 raf
insttiiM tb Deputy Secretary.
6? Ne<v Ca- endub Street. W.l
Markina letter “ MMKK."

hfXRTrARY SHDK7H VPJD JY-
FIST used tti working on own
Initiative remurea by puoinb=rs
in Queeoywsy area. Tel. Kadrfv
Strung. 229 9522 lor appoint-
ment.

SECRETARY 'SHORTHAND TY-
PIST required tor ocHWrial
drparrmrni of long estsbluhed
oven,.. .is _ weekly puolisbed
Lcuidun, Good shorthand j typinn
c^enual but previous ediionai
txoeneoee not naee>>arv. Good
saljrr. generous holiday S-dav
week, Tel. 01-342 0661. ext.
jj. Ior appointment.

SECRETUO .
required oy roe

Luunvil ol Industrial DcinO Ior
Un. . bu,v edUor. cf Design iLM-
tine. Supemsion ol two junior
seerelKaea and pruoress rnnsioa
id magirtn-. article, as well os
eorrc-pnoseaira anj OUnit Will
be port uf the duties. CandJ-
dates should have nood general
rdnction wlLj oseU of lQQi
40 shortbodd and typing, tome
proviuay editorial eapennnee
ml ba preferred. The stirtma
*alafs at one 25 or over will oe
£25-30 i.ooa to be increased
to £27-841 rising to a maxi-
mum of £29-15 uaon id be
£31-551. Hours 9-15 «,m- ta
5. 23 p.m. >Iand*» to Friday.
Tbera are 3‘i weeks tmlidav a
year. Mease applv to Mtoa

or rtw 839-8000. extewoa

SECRETARY. FA wanted os cole
assistant to CMrt EaeraUve of
exciting new aasomaiion. Mini
be pamoimblo. over 31. orcur-
are. igcHul. used to meeting
people and prepared to accept
loDglvb tpam and lncreasn»s
reinonwbiJIUa for ri.300 +.
ind an electric Olivetti type-
wrifr. Pbrave phoso 580 1179

ACP. C2 .-. Portland Place.

£t£RgYARY, / SHORTHAND
T7 PT9T tor small LncnHv
Bri*j.-n offleo dm OW Bund
St.. W.l. l.B.M. EJeCtrfe
tTpewriw. occnraie fast rro.ni
essemia!. Age >9'35. Good
wlwr- Tel. 01-49.1 0017.

email Esrale Agents in Mav-
felr. varied work requiring
same muarive 5 day week
I V. s. Rigg Air Pom or Mr
Smith 495 0911-

SEVERAL SECRETARIES 'Shori-
nond Typists required for ex-
pand log city solicitors. Top
gang. LVs. 5 weeks hofdmr.

senior ^‘clerk TYPIST
itVRiaJ-i rcouirrd as deputy to
national r&rtlflcairs oSmr. The
work fnvoTvrt a wide range nf
esaainerion procedures (nclnri-
Inn the Preparation and te*«ie
of eeriMcates to raccresfui
randldatK liaison with terlt-
rlcal cnlleqev and onwItoN
COidB ciiqmliT-r work. Salary
m-t le* than £t.|t?«v net
annum pia- L.V*. PTeaw ePOly
In urltldi to Mr C. C-
tt'iirers The ins’-tulfon -if

Mechairios] Enptaefr*. 1 Bird-
cage Walie. L&ndoq 5W1H.

afcM"H LLtHK ilrawlei T-
qulred or Barken ol K:3»aj-
ton la aisLt ihe ottocs mdnaw
in Lhe preparation of srinsiw.
lhe bcfric requirement IS an
apntuiie ior ngnre wot. goca
•alary. Monday lo Fridas'
wurtJng u-uek- MaH caole-n.
du-LOunt on al) -persoool rm^
cbo^cs. Apply sratr -oaict.
!ohn Barker ft, Co. i-M--
Kenslngitm Rljo Street tt -B.

SHARE BEGISTRATH3N
CLERK

Company Jn Clry ol London
requires Gertc saed 29 jO
at share /egisiralioa drpert-
ment Some experience
at share regiiirdi-iOD areferred
but not oasentiel as .on »b
trarnhig will he given. Fro-
greadve ootlttoc. Fleoso
reply with details el age.
education, experience..and
oreaent solarsr tn 8.R.7S74.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SHORTHAND-TYPIST
A competent Urorthaotl-
typisr is required tn iton
TLrgvat Street othce of Not-
ional Cam-traction Group.5-day week. 5 wenko etui
3 days htdfdev a year, terl-
Bry by art-angetotat. plus
LVj. Please apply E. J.
Mile*. John Loiap at Son
Ltd.. 14- -Repeat Street.
London SW1V apt. Tei:
939 7371 -

SUPERVISOR-
WAGES DEPARTMENT
A man or woman. 25-4S,
to required to lead s smali
item of clerks who deal
with tbe wepes ot approxi-
mately gOD people. Experi-
ence of payroll procedure fi
rursh il apd mendsory e*-
oenenoe desirable.

Salary from £1 .200 ueUid-
htg bg eacpurlnncc. Toe
caacartons ot employment
ora excellent.

Foe drlalls ud appUcalina
form conreel:—Mrs S. ?
JtBSert.
Aiws .ini Fnconstl klnnager

7~HE M ETAL BOX
COMPANY- LTD
Cuetmcrs Wav.

NocLJi. CirauDr Sojc,
Fjlw-.-rs Gr.-n

. LafidOQ. N.1A. .

F6cbjb: 01-856 6511.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aaed 2J-40. required
lor Nhtieaiai Dally News-
paper. G.F.O. tranrt prrv-
t5..'iDugh)y easerienced 1 AJ
lamp riTin! 1 1 nn troarcL
£2) -SO car week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY

-

Wtire T-L-9278, Dolly Teie-

tis&aFte °i£*r

TYFKT:ACCOUNTS Id or tnor
requ.rtou tnr Chartered Account-
asis near Llvtrpuol Street S»tn-

|

tion. Hours 9.50-5.50 p-tn-
|

GrvxJ salary. Dettm i^ne-
wntre. L-Vi. Tel: kLCT Oor-
retrt Q1-3B8 4401.

I'Ol'KG required fur c-C&re
and showroom duties with
leading carpet manuieemrur.
Jrtxut toe presontable and Cbn-
sUeuCona odd have a kero eye
lor deutd. Apply V.M.75M-.

_ Don:- Tclenrapti. E.C.4.
5 OLI.M1 UAJ\ requih-d to tcwFl
nuoadng director ol nook
dteu-itountRi company. Good at
fijurts, willing tq Intro, Ex-
cellent prospects with Rxpand--
Ini &rtn- Write wilta Ini! de-
taib ta Mr H. Joans. VVent-
w-.irtb Book Co. . 33/37.
HnriDmd Street. E.C.l.

HOTELSm CATER^G
-lay tmaitt school, ' 5551
Reqmred (n January. 1972.
lo .hr rcspaaslbie lor Catena?
and D«n««e StaE Jor son?

\

Beartuna Public school «200
tneob dui». Modern Kit-
roen and Dining Hall. Salary
actording to qualibratoons and
experience- Pent may be
resident or non - resident.
Apply HfcanmrMpr. Clursmnre
hcnool. iwerne Minster. &und-

. lord. Duitet.
MARRIED COUPLE W«MM as
STEW ARD AND. COOK for
Hemssfead Day School in meNew Year, unlurauhed accbU-
medatjoa. Good ivaoes wilA
part board. First Cias> Refer-
ences essential. Ttolennona
Uuedqrioireu— til -435 1521.YOUNG LADY AvuaSint CSt*
required immcduilaly lur rial-

,

dL-ntiai club. City ft Guad*
diploma orrqniv. Gcud saiarv

,

and exftHSrrt eccommautiuii i

torovUeo. 40-htour week. —
ApHy Gen. Manager. Vincent

!

far- renaridje Squcro. tv.2. i

CftESTX
Dwluir. r.:c

•a Bills, s CCT) r entire moHiers.
hrln itnm O.-^Dtcr. Write nrav
with Ufacn? number iof imn*.
Sj?

:
£. i lamrejew.—9.E.74L0.Daib Yetraroph, E.c.4.

COMPANION * HOUSEKEEPER
wanted tar tainting family m
tjst Midlands, would *nil

Farrauto Widow or similar.
Own quarters nr live os i

litmly. No children. £**1W
Bein- Driver appreciated but
not essential. Firs* class wag e.

Soilier Maoor Farm, Keystoo.
Uiau.

COOK I .
BOUSEKEEPKR for

i .i rally ol two. Daily .help kept.
.Musi be prepared to take rt>
spotedblijS: car owner neit>-

lul. Comiortable accommode-
Ubn. own mxnroom. siitlna
rovm. ftc. Nat isolated. Rct-
pste area, op mm. Loodrai.
Reply Lady Bentr-u. The K«l
House. Mmura. Redbji).
PHI 3DB-

COUPLE, commenco October with
vcbooi ansa cbSdren. siquatoio
oooK. toTtiipy ro-oocrate «id
chauffeur handyman. 9,'C 8a<
with lepornto entrance. Gon-
u»or central beating. Phone.
Transport, ic. £nsv nours tmt
very varlatoia. Good salary-
References ior both required.
Phone Med bcoa. Hettlordabirto.
Dana End ol 6.

HOUSEKEEPER required toy
N. vv. London family. Pareats
both DHdtus. 2 Bctotiol ago
children- Other naS employed.
Modern House. Own room.
Lscelihui wages and Zreo tune.
Fhom 01-459 5775.

HOL'SEKLEFERiCOOK required
for small modern house trr.
Rending. Car driver. . to tike
sale charge- Plain cooV.tn-1 lor
3- Dasiv hols and gardener.
Cornier i able accammodtr.lon.
Gencroua &Wanr to rioht npoH-
uqt. Kmg Mrs, Moa.tr. Uts-
ham !1214.

KENT. COOK-HSBKPR reap.
£10 p.w. 3 gents, father / -on
British Agy <966'. £2. Loadon
Raid. Horsham. Ph: 5571-

MARRIES COUPLE required for
>!oi*or Uoure. Hamw. til ru.

Car diner I'HatrfvffiEn with
to aeip in eorae. Ertpeneaca in.
aimilur perchon rssrcttol. £><-.

conditions iatluilia-j cur. tuthf-
ren cannot be acccmmod-iU-d
but no oblecdon to a dog.
Write M.C.7334. Dolly T«i«^
graph.- E.L-4.

PERSONAL ATTENDANT AND
KODSEKEEPER lar Ocatred
London reside are of gre&UIont
of major protegsfosal orua'nl-'
eatlcin. Attractive accoinmoda-
ju», aoiurlH and condition?
for well qualified married
connie used to VL? guesis.
tiiacrioDS. ic. Sepuftie
cere ring and cleaning itafi but
ti«qe rf-jgoasrbility in tca'-e
b-ids.—V« rue P.A.S4ES. Dillv
Telearopn. E.C.4.

UNUtKdlA\Ui>-’) t*£«SSryN re-
au:r-d |d live «• ai|i M
taiuiij. run h'-gc* inov after 1

!st/ier. 54 end q’3e tore -nd
sii-chw to difl ", and biv 4. '

No otber h“la employed. I

Surrey. — W*«e JUJ*.7Sia.
Daily Telegraph. S.C-4.

3IARJUSD COUPLE, under 60
years or as*, owning a car.
entered ire*

. stif-con Laioea
M-ou-iuro. u>od. rajLWotm the
man to do gardening- ftc-1
and look after net donkeys,
his wile to halo in honse.
Outer SI aft kot»t. UeneroaS
tree tuoo by arranoemul.
Pleasant sltuerion in toiMJih
Bucks tor couple osen to
couairy. toad al auinviK nod
wiuiha to take a real interest.
ACc-emmoduion for I child
only. Good rols. osenuaJ.
Salary hc-g.—write M.C.75>>
Daily TBiewran. E.C.4.

quired lo rue small and very
plujUL house (converted >aim
baddtpgl tn Oierbirc village
convenient to Chester and W
uiov tor doctor's widowed
father. Family live next door.
Own aocommadxtion wuo own
bethrooen. Car drlcer preferred.
Otner part Umi help. Write
lir Coscaa. Rake Souse. Bur-
ton ia Wlrral. Oxwhira. Tel.
051-556 2340.

wiALELEDON. Consultant pows-
ciu's ivUOily o-cd Nonnte. whoo
present one teaves Oeober 4th.
ilo-.na dix-i hlodfeal Research.

. Full chatgo alary >Zi; sup*J,-
t

vise EvttjTi till. Richard *91
and Kseauiy id). 1 >a daya
tree, mosllsr at weekends. MU-;
laid vinoyard mil Road.
London.. S.W.l 9. 01-946 9695.

WORKING COoK-ld'JLi!»h-
KFEPEFt required toy proles

-

slonnl mag. and wife. All mod-
ern cooirnlanfw. . Own self-
contained Md-utmui -room
(wKb . telensihnk bithroortt
and lobby. Ktart conntiywoa.
£0 miles from London. Write
or telephone: Heall. Moll
Cob. LuUjngstone Castle. Eyna-
iora. Kent- Farnlarhta (dial
£20 trom London) 342S.

smjATiGHSw^TO
;

t>5p per Zirw

»1 I'.aXINC THn 1MPDS--
. .51BLE: a Job saseo 10 tan

Souib Wcsi of EngJaDtt. t am
an trot tit need SalURian.
uraeotiy requiring wosk due to
b»in!i redundant. Saiiug u

.
Oftleifed. bat woorti try- *ny-
t
I
,| nq.-—Replies, please, to A .

_A.5ii4.D5Uy Teleqranb. EC*
EXPoKISX'CEti SECRETARY.

23 . reqalius foil, rrme temp,
work. *.-s weeks, tram tt

siot. 85o oer iOur Ttd. 01-
5-16 5R15 Starling.
NATUHALISEO Ontisn Cmzea.

tliree-paro 1CWA -vlth JS Tf9
finudal Bus. seeks lob in
MM- Fin. Account or Crdt
roati. Mf Bull. 113. CJ00-
4aurv Si. S.W.1B,

TOP FLIGHT. YOLNG E5t£-
CUTIVE FurnKurc (retmii 73
VtiTi Wvk'9 PO'.lIi-.p . DcfttoY.
IK. Kldbinnke rt'ty. KM-
torool-e. S.fi.J.

08-YR-OLD. publi: school to A
level, alter 1 yr. 2.A ?*-
persjnce seeks interesting new
opening .ill held taeer than
direct sotao. Ted.: 326 4528--
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Soccer

EARLY MEETING OF

LEAGUE & PLAYERS

RESTS ON HARDAKER
By DONALD SAUNDERS

JPHE Professional Footballers’ Association’s
A

call for an emergency meeting of all sides

of the game to discuss the new disciplinary

code may not even by considered by the League

until next Sunday week.

Hie Union’s request is'expected to reach the League

headquarters this morning. But it must then be referred

to the management committee, who are not scheduled to

mee,t again until Sept. 19. .

. , . .

.

° * independent chairman, but I doubt
Witil? two members on holi- whether the League or the F A

day t&at normal monthly wtn agree.

meeting ^cannot be brought As this is a domestic issue, the

ir .Ttlj FA presumably will insist that
forward.

_ their chairman. Dr Andrew
So, unless - the remaining Stephen, presides, unless, of

members can be: persuaded to course, they invite their new presi-

bold a special session, the dent, the Duke of Kent, to take

Union's letter may haye to re- the chair.

main on the table for' another Meanwhile. Derek Dongan. die

12 davs PFA chairman, has switched his
3 ‘ attention from union matters to

Bookings could soar ‘5|n^£te
°f

If a decision on the request is night's League Cup-tie at Maine
delayed, then players, managers. 'Road.
referees. League and F A will be nousan. who suffered slight
unlikely to get together at least.

concussion and a cut head at
until the following Sunday.

_ »y ^toke on Saturday, was back in

then bookings, if they continue
\ trains yesterday and is ex-

at their present rate, wul be i„ec ted to be back on duty against
approaches 400. Afcjty.

In the circumstances, Alan

-gr-
"’r ".

" 7 :T~

.
4a,-

rfl
iWofl

. <rj‘ . -aX: '.. Tn***.***'

m me cii-tuuis* <=»«.»« ™**“ Denis Law. Manchester United's
Hardaker, the League secretary. Scoitisb star, is less fortunate
may Feel he should make an f avr |,urt an ankle against Ipswich
effort to arrange a special ses- Saturday and will miss the
sion of the management commit- T eajfUe Cub-tie with the East
tee or

.
obtain their approval to

Xh\]}gas at pitman Road tonight,
bis saying “Yes" to the Union's A or.ans a r

. . „npis saying les to idb ynious
. . ,

request John Aston, who substituted on

So. ironically, the players must Saturday, may taj« Law s^ place

now rely for an early discussion m an otherwise nncfl gea

on their grievances on the man But Pat pTe”j} c
* nnlH mabe hiswho recently was told by two P* rty of 14 andI could[ make ms

club chairman. In effect, to mind first senior appears

his own business. season.

I have a feeling that, despite „TT,T ct, k tjtt1

this. Mr Hardaker will use all CHELSEA HU
bis powers to expedite discussion
of a controversy that threatens uv TXTTTTUTTr5
to tear the game aparL irSJV.imiL3

AH sides anxious Chelsea face Plyrnontb in a

- . . . .... , League Cup he at Stamford
Certainly,, all sides of soccer

Brld ,e tomorrow severely handi-
apnear anxious fnr peace talks. D Tj hJew
Indeed, the referees, who are the
men in the middle r»F the battle. £100,000 signing Chns Garland

expressed their willingness to par- has a bruised toe.

tidpate as soon as they learned He and centre-baff John Demp-
of the Union’s request. «py (bruised shin) will have fitness

The FA also, obviously, are tests today, but forwards Alan
keen to co-operate. Denis Hudson. Tommy Baldwin and
Follows, their secretary, said Keith Weller are definitely ruled
yesterday that they were “quite out.
prepared to attend a meeting of
interested parties. FOOTBALL RESULTS

It would not surprise me if. * !

ultimately, the FA. is the parent 8C?,U.T
LCE CVP— 1

4

-

body of English soccer, arrange revTKsr. lce.

—

won viih c. ww**,
the talks—at the request of the i—sh»ffirid w-a o. Newcastle t.

League. MIDLAND FLOODLIT cot.—

B

rdwortb

“We do not care who calls the m»-
meeting or where it is held."

SO
fr,rt

HE”N
mniwHiSn 5.

commented O iff Llovd, the PFA c.marort t—Meguie o^varr^r o

secretary mtard,,. - Bur « (,_,« nftSSn. = »
kept the F A inFormed through- ruc.by irsirvs.— ?«. it»ihn
out and they would seem to be xv 7—auh is. snmfrset w 3—fit-

the obvious organisers.”

The only problem then re- qua? mh. 7. Puwic sh.h wan s.

mainiug would be to agree on rugby —Tour st

1

TTnioning. The Union may press For an 35 . k-nhw 2.

MANAGER
ACCUSES
PLAYERS
rrqfE Crystal Palace
-* players, who have lost

five out of their last six

matches, have been accused
by their manager. Bert
Head, of showing little in-

terest in fighting for the
club, writes Robert Oxby.

Mr Head’s attack came after

an inquest into the 2-0 defeat by
Leeds at Huddersfield on Satur-

day. which put the club at tbe
foot of the table with three
points from seven matches.

“Tbe sparkle is missing from
several first-team players who are
not winning the ball in the
tackle." he said. “It is better to

jng a0 athletics stadium, seating

CHELSEA HIT

BY INJURIES
Chelsea face Plymouth in a

League Cup tie at Stamford
Bridge tomorrow severely handi-

capped bv injuries. New
£100,000 signing Chris Garland

has a bruised toe-

He and centre-half John Demp-
sey (bruised shin) will have fitness

tests todav. but forwards Alan
Hudson. Tommy Baldwin and
Keith Weller are definitely ruled

out.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
SCOTTISH LGE COT.—Particle 4.

\IIoa 1.

CENTRAL LCE.—As*an Villa E. W<jNw
I— Sh-ffirrd W«4 0. Newcastle t-

MIDLAND FLOODLIT cot.—

B

edwortb
Uld 0. Corby T S.

SOUTHERN 1.GF. «*rem. F»l<r: OiHnw-
ford 1 . WVyir^oth 0—HIllliHidon 5.
Guildford 1—Mar-late O. Warreefer 0—Nnne.ttr'n 2. Poole 0—Telford O.
Ram ford 3.

RUGBY UNION.— ?fi. Tt»lhn
XV 7—Bin, IS. Simrrfet W 8—Plr-
month *lb. 21 Cnn*. C-*w**hav*. XV
45—P-nti-ponl 30 A'hertllV-v 0—Tor-
qun* Mh. 7. PuMtc Sebh Wdc» 6.

RUGBY LC*>Girc.^—Tour Mb-tV st
H'len, 1«. N-w ZetlBnd-r? 8 Levine:
Barrow T J. W.dnos 17—Worfc'nnton T
2S. K-NhW 2.

blood players in a winning side,

but there seems to be such a
lack of interest among some

£
layers that I feel tbe reserves
ave earned their chance."

To match his controversial
words with deeds. Mr Head

Derek Dougan. chairman of the Plavers’ Union, who
hopes to play for Wolves against Manchester City

tomorrow and (right) Pat Crerand. who is in

Manchester United's party for their League Cup-tie

with Ipswich.

Olympic Games

No expense spared

in £3G0m show
By JAMES COOTE in Munirh

rpHE 20th Olympiad in Munich next year should be the
A

biggest, most expensive and best of the whole series.

Nothing has been spared in an effort to make tbe
occasion a huge success.

The centrepiece is an area the PTTl *
I JANS

size bf Luton Airport with a
A ^ A x

unique sporting complex featur- _ _ .

ing an alhletics stadium, seating Ay a A r4
,

80.000. with a unique suspended x
tent roof of 90.000 square yards
of sped^ glass. ON BEDFORD

Lawn Tennis

Mrs Williams puts

Wightman defeat

into perspective
By LANCE TTNGAY in New York

J
OYCE WILLIAMS added to her growing stature on

the American lawn tennis circuit when she reached

the last eight of the women's singles in the U S Open

Championships at Forest

Hills by beating the No. 8 L(lft Kigi,rs R ltf:by
seed. Julie Heldman. '

She was already the sole PLYMOUTH
British survivor in the event,

following her personal success orfcTTiMTlTi'TY T>V
in the recent Wightman Cup L U l3 I
in Cleveland when, as No. 5

singles player, she was un- TUFT CLI'liTpTV
Vinaton in ctnrlec and Hmihlpq *T AJ1^0iXl’ALil 1
singles player, she was un-

beaten in singles and doubles.

It is easy to see. with hind-

slcht, that ir Sir? Williams andsich^ that ir Mr? W , Iliams and *> TOW FAIRCHILD
- — -

,
Plymouth Alb. 21 pts

EVONNE AT WEMBLEY f
ap
i,v

rawsh
!
y s XV "

'
,

A TRY in two minutes
Rod Laver and Wimbledon -

a f»pr a c npi Prau/chatf'c
champion Evonne Goolarong .,

“ne Lrawshays
will play in the Wilis Embassy three-quarter move, and
teems championships at tbe the crumbling of Plymouth
Empire POOL Wembley. OcL 25 Albion's pack almost as
to aO. With qualifying matches ouicklv nrnvpd a roliahloon Oct. 24. Laver bnids the

quicKiy, provea a reuame
Embassy title while Miss Goola- pointer to the eventual
rong will be competing at result at Beacon Park last
Wembley lor tbe first time. nisht.

!

~
,

! Until a rally in tbe last
Winnie snaw had reversed roles, quarter, the Plymouth forwards
'.’'.ih Mr- Williams taking hvo spent almost all their time going
singies rubbers as No. 2. tbe
British ra.ibt have turned oar- Crawshav's team that has visited

spent almost all tneir time going
backwards against as good a

row defeat into oat row victory.

At Forest HilU Mrs Williams
beat Yi:s« Heldman. the U.S. No. 1

i’Diles riaver in the Wightman
Cuo. bv 7-5. 6-f

One could not rail it a great
match, for there were enouch
errors on both sides to make it

a contest of nerves as much as
of intrinsic skill, and Mrs

Plymouth for some years. Albert ' fl

The Plymouth three-quarters,
too. proved unequal to the task CvrJ*ng
of containing a back division in-

tinnuls. two of whom. Hu Ifin and NOW PRESSURE
Bennett, were the inspiration of

i the Ciawshay's side. jC TVTl?
(

Bennett kicked seven coaver- it 1A1IL
sions and a penalty goal as _ fl . Tr.,.
Cr3wshav*s won by seven goals ®y DAVID SAUNDERS
and a penalty goal to a goal, four spVenth nf the 10 events

!}« VI'-" 'P-M* professional

’oali. and Vosper scored their c cling .enes takes place this

tVy evening over a short circuit in

Third in fonr davq F.vhibitinn Park. NewcastleThird in four days upon Tyne rs.4.5i with support-
True, it was Plymouth’s third in? umateur events .starting an

same in four davs—and some ol hour earlier,
the team were plains

r
seven* on Afl infwwfin;j siflMtin n f« now

Sunday - but like *r
'*™*l*

r' rfevo'nning in this £N,W) series.

Boxint

ARMSTRONG
BEATEN

ON POINTS
'TORO GEORGE, of New

Zealand, retained bi$

Commonwealth Feather-
weight title in Melbourne
last nigbt by narrowly
beating Evan Armstrong,
of Britain, on points,’

reports Reuter.

In one of the most gruelling

fights seen in Australia this year,

George had a 31b weight advan-
tage.
Armstrong, baring bis first big

since winning the British title

from Jimmy Rerie in July, fought
with great courage. He repeatedly
launched determined counter-
attacks after the champion had
drawn blood with heavy punches
to the head.

George hurt

Early in the 12th round, Arm-
strong had George doubled up
from a battery of body punches.
The Srot followed up with a series
of lefts and richts to the head,
and George's leg buckled.
The champion had to ding to the

blood-spattered Scot to stay on his
feet, and it was not until the end
or the round that George re-
covered from this fierce onslaught
However, George crearly won the

j h?” r0UT1 ds, and Armstrong
said afterward#: “I have no com-
plaints. George was too big. too
strong and ton tough. But I am
Pleased it was /such great fun."

ROWE'S CHOICE
Mark Rowe, formpr British

middleweifiht champion, who is

making a comeback after several
months* absence through elbow
trouble, has the choice of two
Americans. Fat«» Dari? or Tom
Bethea, fnr hi« fight at the Roval
Albert Hall. London, an Oct. S,

80.000. with a unique suspended
tent roof of 90,000 square yards
of special glass.

There are also four swimming
pools, a cycling stadium with
African wood surface, a TV tower I

Williams's admirable retrieving sions and a penalty goal as

zeal was the key to victory. Oawshav's won by seven goals
and a penalty goal to a goal, four

AIvtrvs chasing penalty goals and a dropped goal.

promptly announced that three *?>« hl^ an artificial lake, hvo

young players. Alaa Pinkney, villages accommodating -0.W10young players. Alan Pinkney, ait-uimny

Bobby Goldthorpe and Grahai People. All in all, an immense
Thomas, would be in the squad operation.

for tbe League Cup-tie against
Luton tonight.

Thomas most wait
Thomas, 18, baring been told

Then there are things such as
an automatic garbage svstem.
which moves all rubbish in the
Olympic village to a central point
by convevor belt and five com-
puters fnr results. Durinz tbe

jhat he would be promoted. Games themselves' there will be
pulled a muscle in training and ?nnnn helmr* anH Hi* whni*

JTOR the third time this

season.—the best ath-

letics has enjoyed from the
spectator point of view
since the halcyon post-war
era—it appears as if David
Bedford has again attracted
a capacity crowd to Crystal
Palace, writes James Coote.

The Coca-Cola meeting on

Sbe scamocred and ran and
chased e»

-erv bah. never giving un
and took all possible pi ofit From
the American's p roneness lo
break down in a Ions rallv. Mrs
Williams also rminier-aHarked

w/U bave to waft for bis chance, affair becomes positively awe-
Pmkney, a former Corinthian- inspiring.
Casuals player, made one First
Division appearance in 1969-70.

Goldthorpe. 19, joined the dub
as a junior and has beea on the
fringe of first-team selection for

28.000 helpers and the whole Fridav has heavier advanced
?£L'

r
.

°econiES positively awe- hookings than the AAA and

ftron?lv and vnlJeveri splendirii*.
. fj1P teirn were plavine seven* on

and in both sets she came hark qun<lav — but. like Bridgwater.
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.

ears
.- v , - „ whnpi'lhev beat RHJ) last Satur- bVviri'N'ic'

4

. H^^worlhi'lrni

'

In the first set sh^ was l--> and j_ v .u.-v nravrri amte inadequate , l-
c

t
still main-

more vitallv 4-5. when she in defence
martequate tarns h.< overall lead, but this has

twice within a point of losing the
' D '1etPnce

;
elf”"died m rerert events,

set A barkh^nd error cost Miss They did. houei'ei. have the He was unable tn earn anv
Heldman the fi.-^ rhanre. a fore- handicap of losing Ware, with a points id the sixth rare 3 t Black-

hand error the second. knee iniurv five minutes before pool three weeks aso and his Ie?d

From that staze Mr< WHHams. hj
j.
f

.

tin
l
e ind

-i'
11 „

Third in four days

True, it was Plymouth’s third

same in four davs—and some ot

her ronfidence -rowing, won four iaHaniK to score 15 points in that

successive games to have the first I
’ate raJiv.

Electronic devices

The horses in the equestrian
centre at Hiem. on the outskirts
ot Munich, will have air-condi-

Women's AAA chamnionshios
«*i in her Possession and to lead
1-0 in thp second. Then shp trailed

and West German match com- i o-t. but four strong game? in a

n _ _ __ . i , . T I
i'iuuivu, mu ua»c aii*UlUUH

_ He was included m I tioned stables and every latest

bined.
And to give tbe crowd a happy

close to 1971 David Hemery. the

| -the squad for the Aoglo-Italian
-tournament early in the summer.

Clearly Palace’s record—they
•won only two of their last 16
^matches last season—is sufficiently
:serious for Mr Head to consider
; drastic action. He believes that
;mne of the 12 goah the clnb have
..conceded have come through
“lack of discipline.”

Palace have scored only four

electronic device will be in use
as an aid to the Press, organising
committee or competitors.

To assist the transportation of
the expected 2m. visitors, the
existing urban railway system has
been radically improved and a
brand new underground system
built.

An orbital ring road has been
driven round the city and a pri-

f y- ,

Looking at Soccer By ROBERT OXBY

FICTION THAT COMES
CLOSE TO REALITY

.Boats themselves, two coming vate complex of 20 miles of street
>frqm Bobby rambling and one built within the Olympic city.

;V / .....

A YEAR or two ago, when I was travelling with members
of a First Division club, the name of a Football League

referee who had accompanied them on a close-season tour
cropped up. “ What was
he like to be with?” I asked.

The players exchanged
glances which suggested remem-
bered embarrassment and mild
contempt. Then the captain
explained: “Tried to be one of

os, didn't he ? ” It sounded
totally crushing and I knew
what he meant.
There Is nothing so esoteric as

a modern professional side. They
can be as friendly as you could

.'(from Bobby rambling and one
aoiece From Tnnv Taylor and Alan
BircbenalL who is out of tonight’s

^match. He missed the Leeds game
because of a knee injury.

Book RerieiP

•jSAMMELS ... NO
SOUR GRAPES
By RADFORD BARRETT

built within the Olympic city.
Even the most ardent conserva-
tionist could not fail to be de-
lighted by the landscaping work
involving the laying of 200 acres
of turf and tbe planting of 4.750
trees and 180.000 shrubs.

Within 48 hours of Arsenal’s is not difficult to see wbat is in-

double triumph last season, solved in the staging of an

these columns carried a report
0lrinPlcs-

bv Robert Oxbv which firqt All around work is proceeding
. I* ni,u:, ^T,°y j and by all accounts, it is ahead of
i

Pvbhc the triumph and scheduJe — despite the complex-
; tragedy of Jon Samrneis final ities of the building of the stadium

J?ATfcWU& mil« Puttemans . . expected
been given, but this does not in- to Challenge Bedford in

S"™»,e
e
ofXk raU',ays *e 3 .°00 *t«p!e-

Standing on the top of “ Rubble chase.

Sia
i,Tb? w“‘d

d
w.rn!

h
i't

cbampioD. -bo baa turaad
»_ ... uihai ic in. his talents to organising the meet-

wish, Invite yon to all their off-

the-field activities, puli your leg,

give, or accept, drinks but, always,

a slender barrier remains.

You cannot be one of them
because, however much you un-

derstand them, you have never
,

felt their pressures. So, even if Terry Venables . . . proof
you know mere of their world that footballers are not
than the average fan, you cannot . , , „
know what it is like to be a just Saturday s men.
member of a particular club at

a particular time. The book covers just three days.
..J.J during which the Commoners,

Match. SOOn ended whose manager, John Gallagher.

It is tbe fact that soccer never has more than the match on his

stands still which makes it so miod, prepare for a British

difficult to write a great novel League semi-final against Rangers
about the game. Although it in- op “e Tartan all-weather turf of

volves total reality, it is a thing Hampden rark.

of total transdence. Yesterday’s The Williams/Venables partner-
match is as dead as if it had ship bas produced a work which
never started. shows the hidden private face of

No one can invent a fictional the player. “ The money’s nice,

team and pat it into a living, but that isn’t where the magic
breathing First Division world of is . . . the tight, calm faces at

George Bests and Jeff Astles. the station, and tbe silly small

The moment yon write about Bert talk on the train.”

Noakes, England's centre-forward. The popular pastime at present
scoring a hat-trick for CheUon ,-

s to match the fictional charao
Rangers against Arsenal, belief

ters with tbe real ones on whom

V
.
**

V ' "\
A •

Terry Venables . . . proof
that footballers are not
just “ Saturday’s men.”

The book covers jost three days,
during which tbe Commoners,
whose manager, John Gallagher.

.-days as an Arsenal player.
Now Sammels. with Oxby, has

-written Double Champions
(Arthur Barker. £1-75), which
reveals the background to that
bitter-sweet story—how a player
highly respected and valued by

Visitors, and competitors.

his tdlents to orgih/sing the meet-
ing. has used his personal influence
to attract an unbelievably good
cast
There are so many high points

that it is unfair to single out one
event at the cost of another.
Obviously, though, the 3,000 metres

n year^ should find everything gjfiMnjjndSMI metres will

to their liking. p™MBe “
V .

tr
r*

L

U.S. BASEBALL

provide a rare treat
Bedford is in tbe steeplechase

against the in-form Ben Jipcho.
winner in Munich of two ore-m i. j .L- . >

. , . . national LGE. — .
vhuiuaiphia Olympic events, and this match

*
Derae Oiee. was HoiuIod A«ln« 1 S«n Fraocucu GtmU

oarracKea out ot form aod the o is-3 2nd qam?i—Atlanta 3. The o.UCPO metres has fan
dub by an unthinking section of ?S? ci!3wo

P
*ciiiS «i-eiS!£iil Stewart, the Commonweal I h cham-

Highbury “supporters." Los Anq<-i^s uuaqcn 5. pion. who is back m contention
f-aiin-e .

amebican LGE. —- New y^rij a Tain after his sernnd place insamrneis says tns reelings at Y B oW-e5 6. U-troll Tlqrm 5—Boston Bed Munirh k'ir> K»ir,n V.n.A
the Arsenal banquet after victorv sox b OcTPiJ0d lodiaiu i— wmiiiwbo

ni'Ull-vZ a 2 fvei
.
n0

- ,be ?va s

at Wpanbtpv "«»r«» en mivml fhat Senatom 5. Baltimore Orjulcs 3— illrmpiC champion. Jean Wadonwac wranoiey were so mixed that miumi* Twins 7. Oakland .vbifno 3 France's Eurnocan anH
I had to leave the banqueting —Milwaukee mm 6. c-i.ionua 41 n

'l

chamber ... I was part of thS
h le 5DT Kwas

Sj toSSI?
Europe s man of

row save her the match, a olare
in the quarter-Bnai she can ha>dlv
have expected, and a prize of at
least £.u0.

I \fr« Williams now plavs the

J

Californian Rosemary Casals, the
serond-rankina American, for a

! nlace in the semi-final. In the

j

other qnarte--final known so far
the fonrlh-'eeded Kerry MeKjlle

I meete her fellow Australian. Judy
j
Dalton.

j

Cpx goes qwietly

I

Amons the men there were two
. more seeded casualties, and
Arthur Ashe, who had no great

i
bother in beating the British left-

hander Mark Cox bv 7-5. 6-2. 6-2.

is now the onlv seed left in the
top half ot the draw.
Jim Oshnrne ot Honolulu beat

Cliff Richev. the No. fi seed, who
is never ai his most confident nn
arass. by R-7. 6-4. 6-1. 64. and Boh
Carmichael, the one-time Mel-
bourne carpenter, put out the No. ,

8 seed, flic Nastase of Rumania
by 63. 6-3. 7-6.

j

It is doubtful if Nastase. who
was never the quietest man on
court, approved of Forest Hills
when Carmichael wrought his
diligent game effectively against
him. The soft, slippery turf was
certainly not created for a mid-
European used to the secure foot-
hold and surety of a hard court
and nor wee the distractions of I

aeroplanes, helicopteis. trains and
a curious buazer helpful to any-
one’s concentration.

Accordingly Nastase. revealing
incidentally a deep knowledge of
English slang. lost in three sets,
despite leading 5-2 in tbe third.
Another notable luss at the same

stage was that of Ricardo Gonzales
beaten by the Spaniard Manuel
O-antes 3-6. 64. 64. 61. in reversal
or their First-round clash at
Wimbledon last June.

Crawshav’s trv scorers were
Hall ttwoi. David. Browning,
Harris. Tovey. and Howls.
W.VMOVTH M..H.—G. F-ilw-p: fi.

Mtie. L. W«rr. C. W-u-h. D. HrMhlrr:
M. Shill»becr. N. Vow ic-;dI.»: B.
Snifter. B. Glirrj. X. Southern. R.
r.lxnhn. J. tilnonlk C. TIionirMw.
R. .lew ell. S. Amferyan.

CAFT CRAWSRVVS W —U. WllUanv-
lOr iilfi. R. Hvrrl« « Aberllllcryi. I. Hall
f^beravon. rnpt.i A. Totey i Ebb** V’ete*.

has been reduced to six paints bv
Tonv Gowland iTI Carlton l.

Two other riders. Reg Barnett
'Falrnn-Tirhei and Nie’s'team enl-

Ipasup Les West. s re rinse behind.
.

Barnett is one nnrnt behind Cnw-
land and West fun furfher back.

Istirn Ton rrif,

BRITAIN IN FRANCE
Great Britain are away to -

a. Enmuini iNmbndnd: p. Bwinrn France in the first round of the
iLltnrlln. «. HulUn «L. VVrlshi: C. Vin-f's Tun The match will he
Jon*» ( Mwriivniii. B. VVlUinm* - Nb-r- " ln,

5 ^
l-'UPA . l

S JjaiLIl Will OP
Mii.rvi. g. Ho**is. l. jonn, iEbbw vaiei. played on October ol and Novem-
P. honrrv iBdri'iuri. T. Qeid ‘Zonh her I sllhiect to the CrailtinS of
orlddi. M. Kicrmlm lAlpmun). A. EvNm ,

er
j,.: ...ILi.-LJ* £„

1

B-iil*rnli.

Rrfrrre.—J. L'lemi iSuii'tnM Snc.i.

a one-day extension by the
Swedish L T A.

ATLANTIC

/ jpr/

42

becomes suspended.

In a remarkable new
tbe authors have drawn. We all

know the wife-ridden chairman
called “They used to play on who tells the manager: “1 own
Grass” (Hodder and Stoughton, the club.” “Nobody owns a foot-

£1-90), Terry Venables. the ball dub.” roars Doherty/Allison/
Queen’s Park Rangers’ captain. Sbaoklv, “It’s not a bloody

and Gordon Williams, a novelist, hotel!

cnamoer . . . i was part of the
night, yet not part of it."

Sammels. now with Leicester.
displays not a trace of soar
grapes towards ArsenaL whom
he joined as a boy. Tbe story of
his graduation to Division I and
to Fairs’ Cap success with Arsenal
is one that will reassure appre-
hensive parents whose sons have
chosen soccer as a career.

Impressive list

Particularly interesting is the
impressive list of colleagues and
rivals who figure in England's
Little World Cup win of 1985. in

which Sammels played a big part
Yet the greatest contribution the

book makes is in tbe understand-
ing of dub supporters about their
role: the barrackers who turned
Sammels away were singularly
unappreciative oF the years of
devoted staff work bv such as

m. Jean waaonx. R«rw /umoies am fw. : j. n-t^r
an medallist and tt 'J *'*1 6-4

- Koiin
. Europe's man of V

ll'ini Mill! US. $-3 7-6. M. Oranr—

SITUATION AT NOON, SEP. 6

llijiln- "iT rind "E rind uU» Low "i" icilt keep ximilvr

positions and intensities: High "D " drifting only a little

south-east . Low 4
’O’’ itill move innards Iceland irilh no

significant change in central pressure.

BRITISH ISLES
(
WORLD CONDITIONS

GOLF
STOWE FUTTER T'MEjNT.—.... —

Lewis iCliflnn Prep. School* 44 pis. 1:
O. R. Beamish iCaltilcotn 45. 2.

the moment.
Although Pnvtewwn.e is annnunred

For the 5.60!) metre*!. T wnulri
thir.k it highlv- possible that he
will apt for the steeplechase.

Hocfeev

BRITAIN ORGANISE
OLYMPIC WARM-UP

By R. L. HOLLANDS
TJOCKEY, like soccer, hardly takes a rest these days;

instead it eases up for a few weeks. Summer hockey
at club level continues to expand aud some counties now
have summer programmes. .

; ;

The Pistons, one of the lead- Australia will come from the

RiMIni bi C«*IMl?« 3-6 6-4 6.4 6.T.
V. bl M. Cot iGB* 7--. R.’ 6-L'lR. Lwrt l»l Q r.irirn * N.

• 5-7. 6*3. 3*6 6*-! J a Alr-\,mr1rr
• 4.i-.»r.I*-i in H. RHilm 'fCm-J.ioi 6-7.
4-6 6-0 7-6. 6-4.
ttnurirs SINGLES. 3r4 R4. • V|M

6. Mxvlllr * VlsI-wIiai hr MK-. F P.mil-
fy4 .

6-2 Vl>— R. CMH.-K I-I \|... K.Wnr-K * VJ-t- Mi' ll ft. | IV. I- Mr- 1). [-..

* \i,-ir.,i*.i, Mr* %, ,*,.,i, „„
- M— .1. VI. V* Hli-nM.

•I »* hi M -• 1 \l M-M-11-n 7-b ft^.

Tahir Tennis

ORMESBY FACE
TOUGH DRAW

FORECAST FOR
rf-' <Shct/anrLs ’ZjYhoon. SEP .7 ^

Algiers i 82 It
Amslrdm I h4 lo
Athcn-. j W u2
Bj’ci-lna .* ;iJ 27

> 82 It L. Palmas s 73 23
l h4 lo Lisboa c 73 23
S OT 32 Locarno i 75 24
s aj 27 Londoo s t>a 70
f P4 2il Luxmbrg s til* 18

Mee. Wall. Sexton. Howe and jQg summer clubs, celebrate Sd™e Sr0UP of 24.

Wright that went into the de- their 21st birthday later this .u
Dr

r«r'
d"5

-
A
r
ncw'

have come closer than ever be-

fore to reality.
We meet Harry tbe Rat. the

eternal spiv, the drunken dob
Avoiding the major pitfalL they doctor, and sit in on tbe meaning,

have sensibly put their created less, all-important beta over
side, tbe Commoners, into a women, and tbe vomiting at train-

British League of the future. Tbe Ing. “ We wanted to prove that

references to today’s stars have Footballers are not just Satur-

the nostalgic hindsight of another day's men.” Venables told me.
generation. They have.

velopment of Sammels. and bis
part in Arsenal's greatest season.

HUSBAND STAYS
IN HOSPITAL

month. It is hard to believe that
the Olympic team, tells me he
now wants to concentrate onsummer hockey has Bourished about 24 pjd>.rrs. Thc n4 inviled They h«v* a bye m the Hrsi

that Ions. to Heniow must sland the best round and are away to KSC
This month, tbe Great Britain chance ol a place in this elite. M-icoihi of BrIciupi in tn«* semnd

Olympic Group, having enjoyed a “But thc door is not closed" T? . *"7 all-mtei national
breather during August. will said Vans A- new “I want the

Sld
?

DrJ1K Neale . N,tk> Idrvis

again be in full cry.
_
Indeed, best and ff someone rnmrt n

.

n !‘l * ,an F',ns,’nic wll

se days; By GEOFFREY HARROW lilt

r hockey Champion teams trot i 20
ties HOW countries are included in the

draw fur the Europe Club Cup.
from tbe and there is a strong possihdilv

that Ormesbv, the English title-

manaser of holders, will Fare really lough

. -L .T®
he opponents in the third round.

-c 24 invited Th^v h
*i
w a byp

J
n !' ../?!

nd the best rr,und and are away to K b u
ihic nliic M-iccahi of Belgium in th«- second

. . , .. —a match the all-international

• i Li* *u side of Denis Neale. Nitkx larvis

v y ' '•*-

/ V cSy\f“ 'y

/
high

wash com rqowrxu
OCCLUDED FRONTajmj.

Ciu-ceK s 61 lu
Bud.ipe-t f K4 IQ
l.d-dilf s in

Lr-ic?ne I 64 1<;

f.-|inh;n s 61 lu
Dublin t lift 3 ii

L*lirbrf:h s 75 23
taro & 77 25
Fioren-Le 4 3U 52
Funchal f 73 25
ijene\a s 70 21

s 61 lu Mo.- cow
r 64 IQ Munii h
S 66 I \dli|p-
1 64 li! N. York
s 6i lu Nice
f US 3n Ni'osia
s 75 23 04o
s 77 25 Pant
4 30 52 Prague

Mo.- cow T 35 15
Munii h f 65 17
N doles s> ol Z7
N- York s C6 30
Nice £ 7a 26
Ni-o.;ia s 9>l 5S
O4o f 61 IS
Pans s 72 22
Prague f 63 17
Kevkjvk s 43 9

ll> nU^rllAL a?ain be in full cry. Indeed, best and S’ someone rnmo ^ Alan Ransomc stiouin ^ wei
Olympic preparations dominate through like a bomb this season. „

to win

Jimmy Husband, the Everton early season programme with
j

will get my finge.s on him. But Ruf »•»«" .*7,nLr* a prnliabh

pn_,ia

p

j > a L- on in lmcnihai 3 traimn* weekend at RAF hs will h»ivc tn be i*nnd
11 €fnrnuntcr 'vilh Uurtafifsli S C. n

forward taken IQ hospital affer Heniow ISepL 1619» and inter-
'
n L MnrJJl. * in.L-i. Himsarv. who me likely to in. luriimiiinna an ankle against Dnrhv . c-™ .... Lf nj\ Unvcilcilh & 5COt andl *>*. ,-* i

l^u.-d j| 6..V) p.m. ram. Tempera
Blark ciulei show Irniperatu: es time generally,

exported in l-'ahi c-nheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in \ATxr A TTJ
bracket*. Arrows indicate wind VVLAiil
dire*. (inn and M*ced in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibais and inebus. THF 1

(ibrah.fr s 73 2* StoL Lhlni f 59 15
GldsKow i 70 21 TcI-Amv I 82 25
Gurru-ey < «6 19 Tuuii s 62 25

1 Hcl'-iiiki 1 .34 12 Valencia s 81 27
t.u.Aian s «3 17 Venire s 81 21
Inr. -h'-ik I 68 20 Vienna r H4 13

(
t’-lanlwl « HI 27 Warsaw I 57 14
Jer-e\ s 70 21 Zurich s 66 13

C—cloudy; *—unnv: r—fair; r—
rain. Temperatures >F & Ci lunch-

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

injuring an anklq against Derby nationals a&ainst West Germany
County on Saturday, is being -* «—1-«-— — * *>=• —1

TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Frankfurt (ScpL 25i and

detained for further X-rays against Australia at Bristol (OcL

Kick-off 7J0 mil es* stated.

LEAGUE CXJF—2nd Rd
1 ^jbuq

1
'

Bristol Bov. v Sunderland N
°wut»

Carlisle v Sheffield Wed Mulcw
Charlton * Leicester

Coventry v Burnley v Piertin

Crystal Palace f Luton isthn

Grimsby v Shrewsbury •— Aihan* \

Huddersfield v Bolton J
n
°S3?wj

Ipswich y Manchester BML ..——— Clapton.

Liverpool r HnU CiW miuJSl'
Nottingham F. v Aldershot atHE>
Q.PJL y Birmingham aJSSuat!
Sheffield Did. v Fulham

Southampton v Eveiion tmiroe (i

Stockport v Watford BSHoC
0"

HUSH LGE.—UI*4w Cop 16.501: Ay’^*r
!

CHttoiivilla v Portsdown, Coleraine v Angi-i,

dentoran. "w no

:

SOUTHER* LGE.— Prttn. Dir.

:

Barnet v Dorirord. Gravesend v Buyer. i

Wimbledon v Bedlord. League Cop. London !

Oualif. Rd-: Met. Police v Salisbury.

WESTERN LGE.— Ti union v Gisaton- RUGBY
bury (6). SufaridiaiT Cup: Bfidiiwatar V v

35i
ta
a
n

fprauf. Hv4ae«q<

EASTERN C-YTES LGE. r6.o0l.—-

Soham v St Nr«t» Ely v Ouliwh
GortMton v Gotlilc. Maldon v HarerblU.
Sadborv v SrnmfMrkrt. Whbrcft r Af^ecft.

Norwkn v ThcKQrd. Newmarl-et v Hisfm.

SOUTHERN COMR - CUP Irt Rd.!
Mi4e«rr v B.4.C. Weybrldo* >61.

F.A. Cup-—Prelim. Rd. Rrploa:
L(*»»'e*loft v Flarwl* h A P. Lerlon5**ine
v Flerilnrd T.

ISTHMIAN LCE. — Enfield
y

Bp'-*

Stortrnrd. Oxford C. * KUmUo«laB.
Alban** v Hendon. Simnn y Ba-Vlira,

TnoDnn ft M. v Ilford. WalNin * H.
v Dulwich H.. WveomBe Wand, v
Clapton.
MIDWEEK LGE.—MorthunplaD v

Mimvjii. . _ __ _
ATHENIAN LCE.— Prrm. Dlv.

:

Aveley v Erith ft B.. Hornchurch v
Clmhunt. M-ildeahead Utd. v Lew^*-
Wembley Southall. Leatherhend v Red-

bill, Til ban* v Daaenham. BP. I: tasi-

botirne UaJ. * Brme Bov- Btmnslow *

Eflmnrton. M«d«w » Checham uld..

Uarltwv v Letchworth. Wohlnohom v
Aylusbury Uld.

ANGLIA FLOODLIGHT TROPHY—
let Rd: Welling borough T v Stevenage.

RUGBY LINION.—-Blscl-hcalh v Toa-
hridoc f6.30». Headmnley vBredford.
London SenttlBh "

Newton Abbot * Public SehL* Wand.
'6RUGBY LEAGUE.— P-‘>‘heH.'one R.

v Hu; tan *6). Hull v BaUey. Salford v
Huddem^eU.

today.

Brian Labnne. who has been
out with a sasbe dank ;e. had a
successful run-ont with ffie re-

serves on Saturday and joins the

squad for tnnieht'c Learn? Cup
eecnnd round tie at Southamp-
ton if be passe? a fitness test this

mnrninq.

HEGAR
rnT SIGNS

Kerin HeCarty. Heart* in*ide-

fnrward. signed for Carlisle yes-

terdav in exchange fnr Carlisle

inside-forward Tommy Murray.

GnJf

£500 FOR JACKSON
Hugh Jackson (Knockbracken)

woo tbe £500 first prize in the

Marie» 18-hoie soli tournament

at Wentworth yesterday with a

68 Bernard Hunt (Hartobourne)

was second with 70 and Guy Hunt

tWentwqrth) third on 71.

Then, in November. 16 players
represeoting Great Britain no tn
India to play in the All-India

D Hav tlfiYcrleilh & Scotlanrii
is an instance oF a player who has
won recognitiun since thc G B
group of players wjs hist iormed.

Welshmen unavailable
in arMilinn In the Honlavy

ppan rhampinns: Australia were
the silver medaffisL* at the
Mexico Games.

Vital match

many at Nottingham in April. If

Great Britain can repeat the
dose, their claim to a place in

the Olympic field will be estab-

lished. If Britain can add fo
victory over West Germany,
another next month against thc

thu i unnins fnr Olympic selec-
tion Neither was av.ul.ihi? for
the Heniow training weekend.

Last weekend I wall. lied Surrey
taking the first steps in Ihci'r

Rut then rnirc* a probable
encounter with Budapest! SC. nf
Hungary, who me likely to inc lude
Tilmv Klamnai and Ifttvnn .lonver.
ranked rrsnertivrlv No. fi'e and
16 in ihe world. A crowd of moie
Mian 1 00n can he expected on
Tr^s-side iF this match
materialises

Cricket

NOTTS RELEASE TWO
Nninu ^b.imslure have ottered

i

contracts for next season tn all I

their playeis cvrept Rithaid Bielby
and viiung West Indian Ema

|

Sahadrn. Another West Indian *

LONDON READINGS Rmon., iur

Min. temp.; i p.m. to i a.m. ooF
HjLi; Max. Lenin.: 7 a.m. tn 7 p.m. s“n

72F_.p:.; Ramlall. Nil. Sunshine. ^rn 1I
h”

if/' J hours. ErUlingin 11 Z

In Ur* tain \ eslci day i daytime i: LMw^tSu I Is
Warmest. St Margarets Bay. Car- ui.*r».*n slg
rigan, and kinloss uF t250: SSWSTTSLw

l
SlA

Cold** it. Lerwick 3iF 114CI; m-ibhii: io o
J.eri* rck 0-02in. Sunniest. Scinh

nrpnrt.s lur the 24 hounc to 6 p.m*

If Britain can add fo sweated exceedingly, which was
over West Germany. Send for them.
next month against the Their new coach, Tony Anrfer-

nffered a chance to rign.

Alneigru\e 12 - li hnui «.

n
Lightimr-UD time S.3

D-m. L« 3 33 a.m. Sun
rises fi.22 a.m.. sets
7.35 p.m. 51nnn rises
8.X p.m., sets l|.g

a.m. inmormw. High water at:
Ixmdnn Bridge 3.58 a.m. (24.6fti;
4.5 p.m, (24.9ft ». Dover Z a.m.
I23.8ftl; 1.21 p.m. 1—1,7ft ).

SQUASH RACKETS
U'ST«M.I.\> CH’SHII'S Hubert!

Fi.ii-,i.,,ic a.5 —
1 11.*,
T:w-.1hi n .. l(j.9 —

] ! .3 —
ttiTininq ii.a —

.

Bn-in-f 11.5
i- .hini.ft ii.r —
Sf-inVIin 11.6 —
U*.<urn>nlh 11.7 —
S>i]nn>i. 11.6 f—
w*-To*.h 11.6 —
L'miiouiIi 1l.fl —
Tr(<inn*ih 10.3 —
T»rqt*MV ll.B —
PL-'izanLt* 11.2 —

1B.3 —
Uiirriiii.y 12.4 —
Wrsl
n**iril.|f 1 1 .3 —
M'Ttrnib 12.5 —

another next month against tnc Their new coach. Tony Anrfer- FIAWAHTW niHIRTnil
Australians, their claim will be son. Formerly captain ol Spencer r'uw A«lf? UUIjDiri.lL
irrefutable. HC and a Suircv plover mil >o Miko Cdw.irds. Surrey's nnrn-
The 14 plavers cho?en go to long since, ha* his piribleins. more in^ hdL>m.tn. fares a Nim-.s lest

Frankfurt have been drawn from in defence than hii.ii K m|dl\ I h is mnrnipg in deride if he -« ill

the srouo of 24 inviled to the enough. But thcic is .i >pir»l about play in the i.-mcial miinlv iluni-
training weekend at Heniow. M> Surrey of which uthers should pinhahip match m*h Glamorgau

HC and a Suircv plover mil so
The 14 plavers cho?en go to long since, ha?, his piribleins. more

Frankfurt have been drawn from in defence than aH.uk mlriti

the Rrouo of 24 inviled to the enough. But thcic IS a spiral about

guess is that the team to play ' beware. at the Oval Loinorron.

SPEEDWAY
SIIIMsM ii.e—Uu. 1 41

Lev-Ji '1 ii!"
ie'‘ l “'* ^""YUrt j7 iS.

GOTLAND
I.**n»lrk 2.7
Wick 9.0
S'omuM-ay s.9
Ali-rrtrrn 9.4
Leu char-5 11.6

RdtD
IWU.
tump. Weather

u». F C iduyi

68 CO Sunny
61 16 Sunny
64 IS Sunny i
64 18 Sunny

- — 66 19 Sunny— 67 13 Bunny
6ft 19 Sunny *— 65 la Sunny

^1'
- 67 19 Sunny Iji— - 68 20 Sunn?— 66 19 Sunn? i *_ 70 Cl Bunny

70 21 sunny
1b7 19 Sunny— oa "O Su'iny— 66 19 Sunny

__ 70 Cl Sunny
60 19 Bunn?_ 69 21 Sunny

p_ 68 CO Sunny— 06 19 Bunny - ' w
- 69 21 Sunny -

70 21 Sunny . ii

'

71 C2 Bunirr ]•— 71 22 Sunny v \ *

66 19 Sunny
74 23 sunny
75 23 SukRT

- 7* 25 Sunny
75 24 Sunny -

73 23 sunny
ft

a? 17 Sunny 1,

_ 71 Sunny— 68 20 sunny
X

0.02
64

13
18

n«u«ty
funny •

66
* j

19 Cloudy
’

_ 25 Sunny—

-

75 34 gunny "



1 ,54, BUT
PEARCE’S XI TAKE

MISLEAD TO 138

"£»iN

hg
n U U’t*

‘"ft ^
ha

'i

a
'?>£\TiHANKS to Mankad, who carried hU hat for

'Utn-
0r‘

By GERALD PAW'LE ni ^arhnrvizh

^54 and Solkar, who helped him to put on
v. ai

;
12o for the fiTlh wicket, the Indians arhievcd a

'£>5 much more respectable total than had seemed
I^'v^probable. wlirn they continued th^ir first
Ht ’

U;'

h &innin?s yesterday against T. N. Pcarcc :

s XI, at

l Scarborough Festival.
p -

n
'

Qgp
^

y-ri 7", '-:i
’ Dismis?i?d for SQG, they v/ero 5

V:v V‘ in 3 gain. Pearce's XI increased tliri

»^P-,

'

-
.
the rl^e, vv»th nine wickels

.y
in hnud.

7 F.-.i i tin i: 1o r jii<st pv»*r five

v, M.-rikad lii t 13 hound-
>

1
.
i
'. enos ia bi5 second century of

f - Lbs tour. but whereas Virgin
-\ fc-id tom the Indian fq
..•• shreds in a of suprrhiv-
.

' confident stroke-plav on the
*• opening day. Manfcad never

y approached such dGEmnance.

7 He made sotne altndi'?
chats on the ofl-^idr. but in the

51 liehind: and. ynjjijj

their lead io 153 heiyio

The scoreboard
— Fi«*t

1 L*»:«ie 74.

R. t. '—>•
o LP*r-

1. S &1tTJ.
p. m. r, >

w*nf lmun<
Sr. iip«ii<ii

nv*
- 1*1

l"ljl >1 v.l.
!<! III Kllipl | - 7

i^oi \— r i~t
A. V.

G"i

Km- m.

•i.

Ql

I

Mi S.-44
• tm'i **i • > :^ .>*»

. y a.. WT -v "*•*.

V:.' - ^ $2? .
* _

T - * “ '

1 RPtaJsOFtf- *^5*® ‘4-. L" 7 :
V,r='n «"*M Hi- .rfirh ,ifl«-r ...,,*

’swaL? .*

ON
Mv,h Mi^wjxsa-

•
.

‘ - -• -it,**

,
- -yi> t* ;

'ST . . ...

r* -

W^I.

fft-

4

v.

Mankad , . . often toiling

against limited bowling.

min be had to toil for bis runs
i gainst Jimiied bowling re-
outcos, and this w as i>nt ?n ion-
ags to fire the imagination of
be large crowd basking at Jong
ait in tbe son.

S'rfkar impresses

He bad * diffimU time earlv
n against Pn*:e. who mmed the
£li msEacinsh. but it «a;
•oikar vho imprei-ied rao.L
.oikar reached hi.* h»if-centurv
a juit o\er an hoax before lunrb.
1riving with confidence and

.
*o«-er on both sides of ibe

i ' i:,vicket.

In all, he bad 15 bnundarics in
stay of 102 minnles befO'e be

!»:ed Walker to mid-on. where

j
i 'nri* hp Jiliw. nq-ritir*

lonkert lil-r Ol-.IIS —ilh Vl^nknH
. inr ton: Hnhh< rf.i'r nHi_r»I
!
'H a |i*n= *T*e|l. >anH ihp Jn.l.^n

|
l^il •HermJrJv IiIiuLpH dn,i

j

,,,r1 --H. preonqiinc Prwp viiih inn
\ .aTrh'-i .it df-t-p mid-no. Hrdi
i
«.i wi’n driven in pi.iv one

!
r rnsfl' ^obk «hnt nf hie nn n io-

j
vent inn with Ihe h-uk oT his lint.

I In nil Hobbs bowled m nifis.
'akioc five for :n_ joH Rowe
Fioiv'wd off ihc inninz* b;. ic-
ron» mi Rifli aoo Ch-4iidra-i:khai
in ihe name irvnr.

Aflrr »ra. Virgin «nd I'nlus.
•vhn had put on l.'ij losclhrr in
th*> tii>t inniiiE'.. rfg.nn iirgan
rnnfidnwtlv. Virgin »1 ii\ioe and
bnukjng Gnvinrlr.ij «ilh ooiinon*
rorlajnty. Rut when tfir-> had
'•cored 47. Viicin was mil to
Chandrasekhar. Rnbi* and rdiltil
*to>;d fi

- m, bo'.'^cr. adding
Ann', hpr -10 runs in Ihe cJosing
EBlDOtC*.

TODAY'S TIMES
. 7 V.l

torn*.

r.oif

Garner7

s

putting

pleases
JOHN OARNCli. 21. Die

Rytjrr Cup ncwiDincr.
was lhru>L si i'd i glit into
Ihp limelight hy Kric
Ri'ovvn. I he nnn-plavina
rhpldin. wiirn the Priiwh
l^iim rcporlcil for two day*
of prartifp «it lhc South
Hi-rts club yrslrrriay.

Tiie m.tirlt is on TTmrsd.'IV.
Fiuidv am! Sattinfav ue\i week.
•m»l ill** i ••am nv out Hie day
aft it Iniiuuimv. jji.irl from Neil
Coles i\hu .licfikc* fivina and has
ilii'ridv lef| b\ *im.

r.’iii%n me ill his men mil verier-
in llu rr »pi ies «*f lam siuili'S

and p.n'rp-H Gamer, fie^h I nun his
Ow h f.(«k tnui-n.-iinrn| victnrv at
Sou: ham (ilon. wuh Tony J.uklm.
flrmui himself jitineil [irMn

Ka riii's in ni*pu*il ion. and ihev
l' 1'! .1 mmlesl LI .i m.in •uri’P-
•JjVo hr u

]a Genin' ini|iie>s-
in; with .in rvtcllenl short g.im 1"

<Tn, l holing from tff*TL .it the
f««urth.

Brown cxprriinrnts

_hi llu- .iflornuon Hi no n «Iiufned
Hi* men. rv|irriiriiiilin; uilh ne*v
pH ii m2*. '• in gi'l Insether lhn.se
» nn Ji.iren'i plasm) with e.ii h
nlher diirjns the tourn. intent
.p.unn.''

Vl'ero arils he .«|i|i<-.ii eit well
” firlin’d II v ilm |«o\*

fi *' e "urn me .ibnuj .i; ;nnij as
Pm liUelv in »rl ,ii this sfaje"
lie N.tul “One nr two orre hrjow
the> br*l nnd natnr.ills I’m look-
;og f.»- improve men r—hul that ivilf

< i.iiip
”

n.mvn is feai ing nothing In
rh-iiue and hi* men will he H.-merf
i* I- !•_ sal! liihlets. ,«nSi-il\ w*nlei‘V
ini-ilii uin and sweal li.inrls to mm-
Imi lh- heal anil high humids'v
e\pi-inl in St Louis. “Wlirn or

Hieip or dull dl*o gel Min
T* H

‘

Tornado \Torld Championship

Fourth place puts

Tango Papa ahead
By DAVID THORPE

fTHE national champions, Ian Fraser and Tim Coventryx from Falmouth, sailing Glass Hoppw, won yesterday’s
fourth race at Wej mouth for the Tornado world champion-
ship. sponsored by Danhitt.
It was their second win of
the seven-race series.

Tony Jacklin tecs off at the South Herts club, where
the British team were practising yesterday for the

Ryder Cup in St. Louis next week.

(Umtily Golf

Roberts clinches

title for Worcs

nf fho hncrh.itl t\no.“ .iridfiJ
r.mwn.

No dodsion yet
Till- lai’jm ] R"in IwII will |w

nsefl in St l.niii*. hut il hit ni»l
vet b'-rn rferrderi whether il will
h" nf British nr Amriji^n m4ke.
n«u*c»cr. Majnr .Inbn BvwaUrrs.

the I* G \ serrelHf\. s.iid th.it
rbi-re hnil been no question nr n
'•In'll \ leM.

By DEREK U UJi
A\ ’OHCKSTF.RSH I ftE. who pipped Warwickshire by eight

T

milrhes lo seven al Ft Ia<Jewell on Sunday to clinch
flic Midland l.caguc golf title, promptly challenged the
winners of the Soulh-LasWirn Counties league. For this

title Surrey clash wilh r

Berks. Bucks and Oxon. in shiie\ is-ut m< C\o>. le\rl di the

a phivnitl at Thom don Park.
(

hfli. «i-m» Uimuglt ihe gi-wn. but

l’isi'v fill lift 17 I i* i l»«t i Is i lii|*jn“tl In Within U jardI.-ma, on III 1. li.
!

,, nd Siink hi, |iulfi vi li ile Ml K\n\.
Wormier••hire went in lo 1 fnmi .i nvne ditrniilt spot, cuuld

hinrh Viih a 4-1 lead afire Ihe
(

-«*» "" ue.ner Uun six (rut and
foursome* and all seemed over

|

bar ihe *hau ling—e*penally

when lhe\ alcti Innk the kip fwo
single*. Bill ne7er-«av-die War-
wirkshirn won the next six

ll.irlrv Itnbrrl.s is not
Woi feeler’s i a plain wifJiout good
ri:ri«nn, hn«T\er.
In fact. Htlinglv. il was Roberts

. elm exenluallf ilintbed ihe [flic
I far hie count} . He and Warwick-

Dut the Thames Ksioary sailor,

Terrs' Pearce, crewed b\- Scot
Creengrass in Tanno Papa,
moved inro the points leadership
with a fourth place.

Goatim-aial sailors prominent
in <he fluky conditions of the first

three r.ires «.tve way lo .in almocl
all-Diitich eon! ingent in vestcr*

da;. 's mu7.cnlar -.iTiUher. Only the
nirrent world chaoipiou, Paul
Liudenburz. from Coco Beach.
Florida, errurd bv Mick Mahoney,
ralerf with the home catamaran
fleet.

The American, in Cballeoaer.
finished wrond to Gki*« Hooper,
hiniiy ouL*ailed tine ibird-
limMirr*, Kft Wale and Jflha
r»*bnrn, in Mirprh. downwind.

HnUs barely touch
Under a blue skv it was a rare

dai wliexi everything flew—the
branrinq on the promenade, the
white-frested rollers in Weymouth
Bh> and Ihe rafamarjns whirb
sped riiiind the course with hulls
barely kissing the water.

Ckiss Hopper and Mi/tuh
wrestled l«w fir«t place on the
opening beat, converging on the
first mark from opposite sides of
the course. ith hare'.v the length
of I heir saltre-bows between
tbeoi.

Downnim) GUi*s Htipper saih-d
iMir. not In he i'fa,i7Iensed again.
M'zpab lo-l her second place to
Challenger use round later.

UtlDTR IIUT. — CIm. Km*/ >1.

ri-ni 1 : Hi-Effif iF.
I'.s.) Uan-.ii •£. Wiu-- j T.ovu
P»>. !. r...-rr| « 1 1«.r T«».. I*.
II i -Iwii.-r-. S' L'.’ 1 in, m

>

A:
O*n m/1

.

r-- 5* jm. J. n^i-*
llnwr 1*1 g: Ujsi>ni .W. J.-void.
\—'i -I 4: 4. -.

.Wos

DUTCH SWEEP
AHEAD IN

TESTING RACE
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Hayling Island

! r^L'TCH helmsmen domi-
1 nated the first points

[
race in the World Solo

j

Championships at Hayling
I Island yesterday, Paul van

|
Elicmeet tAloueite) ami

i Jan-tSart Lucas (Nimbus)

}

talcing tbc first two places
t and fellow-countaymcn &n-

!

ishing fifth and sixth.

The race was an endurance

j

test on a Jumpy sea, the boats
being driven by a steady force

i
iliree south -easterly. Alouetle

' only beat tbe four-hour time
limit by four minutes and of

|

Ihe SO starters only 59 finished.

Alev Stone, in Win-max. jjovcral

J
times Biilfsh nalitinal champion
and a M-leian of dinghy Filina,

;
'oWiri'i'd on wefi to tin«h Hurd,

i .il»<-.:il uT Ri< h.ird Lo\ l-U i-Agrol.

|

another Cn^Ushmaa lighting Lhe

|

merscas power sailing.

i

nn«i hunts kno*.—

M

niiHK1 *r.
**m Fr>ni«vl. KnlUuli 1: XmihMi 'J.-O.
I w*. HnilAmli 2: Wu^-nu V. 'i aw.
•«ali >nitn-i j. n.ji .. ill. l .Mi ll. jurKltraU
4 : Hh.»iv ami > V. Slmyrira, H^'tMl.ll
il L'uikcoatMTvfblr IP. Wjiui. HoDindJ ft.
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ITnCrr Ski* rtf!

CARNE IS

CHOSEN

ON MERIT
By ROV STAKDR1HG

AT tbe cost of a con-
ji"*‘ siderable number oF

grey hairs among lhe
.

selection committee, Britain -

have resolved the composi-
Lion of their team for the
world water ski-ins cham- .

pionships beginning next
week in Banolas. Spain, by
omitting the forceful Scot,
Charles Brown.

James Caroe fRuislip) is pre-
ferred to Brown for th« onlo
place effectively left open after,

the automatic choice of national
champion Paul Seaton, Iao
Walker and a second Scot, Jack
Fulton.

Disappointing show
Brawn'* disappointing results

in Lhe Northern European cham-
pionships in Sweden, coupled
with Carne's superior perform-
ance!: in slalom and ficures at.

the Martini Challenge tournament
last weekend, probably swans
the final opinion against Brown.

The British Icam Is:

Junior (Jnlf

GRAFTON GOES FIVE CLEAR

iC’H'3ROVC-H 'll
T. X. Pesw’j >1 v

bi.

—

aiIlrmi^,r
>

*”<.!'Pr
.
CHE l

CROQlfET
AM !>V. T'MtM —

- - . <sT!ir : muri-i-
F. W. H»iLd* : -vir:-: R A. C-iie: 1
"ii 1 iridleTi F 1 M,
F;dier 1 »ia. 1 unbmihed. R. F TUom
1 t-'ln: P. <h B. rriflv.frf 1 vi>. C-Jr
o. |pr«a 1 : r-v. n. e.. ci-a^-iv n;
C. C. iT«iw'"*'T o.

Rn V Graff nn had his handicap
rednrpd from 10 lo seven when
hr swrpi rniind his home course
al l.ianj ni> ncch in a fine 74 lo
win I hr Daily Trlnyraph Trophy
for lhc hc<t grow score in the
chib** holiday rninprHilinn for
juniors, writrs DcrHt Wild.
Hr fini-ihi-d five strakr* ahead

nf Vr'ilnwH* Richard Lewis, who
Hair a dm-eo gulf halls as

ninnei-up. Six golf balls. Ion.
go in Llanymvnprh's Laurence
n»l*\». who had the best nett sroic
—a fifi off a Sfi hatidirap.

Pruning rain rnuld nut dampen
the Fpirils nf tbc 27 entrants in
the Bnj-nor Regis minpctiLinB,
whirh was won h> Wurthinfl's M.
Junes with a gross 74.

G. dc Hann. uf Kingswnori. was
runnei-iip wilh a 77. while Lillle-
hd inplan's J. IL Gray (81-lR-fi5l

hart lhe hr*l nett srorc. Other
l»rire-\\inoei-«:

UKiKPKM-FS. — H---H arn-s v-..r. :

17— a. Chlllnn iBi. IT 73

—

1. 1-rtclMv 1 1“'. R—4 n.M >iotr: 70—
N_ F. M-rnnre. A. Twwball, J. Hildi-
m* k.

MNMOtmt. — *3 F. J. Murrav
iU:<>.li" 0,11. 16

—

S. Gibson i vjrumuuili
1 •! .. «0 J. F, rk hfi t’J4. Cjvllr l.lfnl.

iU«r» 11.1111" liivri: T.
siiiiwli 1 1 \l. Inal ii> J. 1 i'Iii r /. IL
llun. T <k 1: M. UflMOltMl A .( Tikdioil.
I "! 1—1 >•• >'. Uuw-on .1 F. Umml 4 A i.
II. Il«>lii-iiv \ It. Ilnliiil. l,' J. U.wll *
II. »

1 1 r ii li*-r. | hnlr: 1>. Koduuv 4. It.
JnMir t>i R. Aialm & £ EUdiun. I

h'l-'. V- 1>—

—

4k *_ Frtrr bt J.
u-mnui A r Mi-Evol. 4 A. 5. Worn 4,
n.i>" M-kt 1.

SIiidIm: Stain -Orj- U Fl-liiv. T * ^
f.imi in HiMi. | unit-: Tflrwwm |ivi* iu
Muvi-11. S A 1 : Itaiutflxn Its In tlia.
I Uni-: J*"' I- l-i-t in H,»-oii1 5 A 4:
ItiiKiia. It I til Mirunrr. 1 bull-:
I. i .’.ii .ill'll I—' <> Crulium. 14 4;
ri'i.| ln'l f" squhr,. I lu.Jr Knlvrl. tu
M.lvit. 1 bub : IlnUiia M liar.iin. 5 &
i. T\.i>. » 4. nuvmU ft. M3 111. rr-
«uh: n»i. WuMn.uk. 7.

Meanwhile. lurkless Vollrag>

-

baenshire, without four of their
I up giilleiK. wort* lusiae H-C to
Shropshire and Herefordshire to
rompleie their Mirifaod League
programme without a point.

JouMii.r. iSbnipajlrii ft H>-rrUr4
ni.ni.*. il r-

1 f - U SjiiIUi Ii It. ClnuxM
In 1. Hall A r. fi-inp. 4 Jb i: C..
ni'li-n- A W William, balk i-il it ilia K.
NjiIw ft F. Sluii; J. ttOnw A 4.
GriltaUn 1» M kuld ft G. Fli-r. 3 ft. 2;
II. flnMW'll ft M .

Cnnlw-i kv.1 in F.
Htalir ft II. Mnw, S ft A: H. Krrr Jk
IJ. Diunn hi t. lYnnlmM ft I- Sunp-iin.
ft ft ?. Skraodiin ft HnHord ft*a .

Ni.ll, 11».
FTftiil— '. Hiih.ru V»l tn Hull. ’S ft 2;

Smith b> Fdnir. .7 ft 1 ; drauna bt
\a*mr. d.iIpn; Uit^ui IimI lu Staw.
.. ft WHHuim hi 4vidil. 3 ft g; ClrMfilh*
hn livrl wilh Whili*: Itarw.ll biD (o
simp-on. 2 ft 1: ( •iik.-r) I.—1 Iu Fllir.
3 ft 4: luw U JuiuKuii. ; i 2: Dunn
in Wardman. 4 ft 2. Ainnt-dilrr A
lli-rrlmd S'j, Null, 4«j._ UtMl nMilt;
stimp.lilr*' Irnrinrd Niills ft.

VS. Cnlf

SNEAD & HIXX LEAD
J. C. Snead, nephew of Sam

Snead, and Dave Hiii shared fhe
ImJ in the Gncaler Hartford
open golf toarnament at Welherv-
field. Omneclicnt. yesterday with
Sl-hule totals of 20L, reports
Reuter. In the Ihiid round Hill
had a fivertinder-par <*» and Snead
a U7.
3KO «n IIUIFRI. ‘Z.jt

I- D- «« M3—U. Ihnm.
L. 4-n.tuim. T. <S. ArvlW,
U. Stucklua. 4. P,m. 2fl3—C.

F. fmita iFrino—j. L. Hilkrr iRuUpt -

S. Falim iftiBtti, J. Oiw IRmHM.
\lhw U. klrftv iftujOin). Uta. K_ JlHM’
•**nnm-». It»*rrv— ; C liom iFimrii.
Ill* H. Hktauft iFrifcru.

Brown mu«t reflect that he has
lost the fine edge of his form
at the criiLial time, for he was
overall runner-up io Seaton —
ahead of both Came and 'Walker
—in the national cbamproBships

'

at rtinccs in July. Cai-ne. iv.
contrast, scored personal bests
in all three disciplines in the
Club Mcdltcrranee event last
month.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
T'«

IWHIS..
I.

Ltmicdsioq Sea Oeea

CROOUET.—I*rraid |,ill
,c Ole lfl«rl-Unalinmr rftmirmmi-. SmIiwt .Ouftlmi-

ba»ii/iuMTri Cap <Coldim«rn Human-
ion T'iwv.
WM.r.—Crmdn. Chunbrnnis Llub

Fin»t- tS«n»imrinl>->.
LAWN TOWIS.—Cirfno-aer 1 'nnl.
S.NOOUA.—World Fra Cb'taan:

Mfturir- IVrkin iShrak'-ld) « _4J« llmm
liHtaidi 'Cdctaxtaiia Ei-taranniu'i

CHlii. MliCirld. 7-501-
mraW’NV Ifti-. Wv. Is

(7.45i; In’imsUx V L ru«H.-> ]|i-arli. Kw|
Jl.im ir IldbfuX.

Ocrmt Rftcing

PROSPECT OF WHITBY
TAKES SOLENT LEAD

By raVY FAIRCHILD
YVHILE her two Adittiral's Cup team mates. Morning

Cloud {Edward Heath) and Cervantes IV (Bob Watson).
were locked in Burnham Week battle. Prospect of Whitby
(Arthur Slater) took the
overall lead in the top dass
of the Solent Points
Championship.

Prospect was fourth in her
division in the Roya] SouLhamp-
ton-ruH sixth heat of the 1 1-race
scries at lhe weekend, and the
14 points she earned put her two
points clear of Cervantes in class

AL
The championship is decided

cm the best points aggregate from
five races, and wilh five more
heats to he ruu, Cervaiilcs and

Winsome (David May), third, on
points despite retiring from last'
weekend’s race, still remain tbe 4

major threats tn Prospect.
Last weekend's “ m> wind ” r*ce

proved a triumph for the smaller
boats. The overall winner was*'
IVarschip nf Poole (David Cad-'
dirk • with Tern i Derek Pitt-Pitt«.>- .
second and Red Herring (J. C. and
Dr J. D. Rogers! [bird. ’•

, SOI.ENT FTS nrSHTT. — ftlh r«t»: s
.

Wsmrliin or TtMklr ,u. Caddickl 4b

r

I9>. is rrrn iD. Pitt -POLO 3:
RrJ W'TfJjq iJ. C. ft Dr J. O. RoptruV -
*-*-’-3. 3: fiiuft On «*. A. Either

.

4-fi-Sl. 4; Cc.a Gal »H. W. lftuqh-
!»urot«ih' 4-B-S1. 5: WhnWftrrte oT Ham-
lile iB. Bnkn 4-10-23. 6.

'-Hs

B.B.C. t

>Jcttr C-bannelB 22, 38, 3i, PS.

.

•
.3, a, 41, 48, 43, 50,51. 55, 81, fiS

17 RK pjn.-l.S5, Dtfduau Canu.
Dechrau Canmol*.

1 —Camberwnck Gre«n. L45-

.
L5S, News.

1 7fl-*’T!ay Schi.'oL 4.40, Jatik-

anory. L55, Mole & the

TV Set.

J
—Dick Turpin 4t the Lejeud
of Black Bess, rpi. -5-^ The
Hariem Globetrotters. 5.41.

Pa/ilev. 5,58, News.
—Nationwide*: Your Region

— Tonight*. 8.45, Pink Panther.

5—Z Cars. 7.M, “Tickle
Me” (1965 U fiimj: Elvis

.. Presley.

_
‘ —News. 9JH), Take Me Some-
where East of Suer fdocu-
mralaryt.

fl lft—Mv World ... & Wel-
U ‘ U come to IL Jfi-35.

Foints of View. (HUlfl-

1840. Midlands—Contact: Z.
Aneh a—On Camera: South

—

Just a. Way of Life; S. West
—Peninsula; West—As 1 Re-
call.)

Q.4Q—24 Hoars.

f IK—Vt'eather; (not London)
Nmvs &

SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
Admirers of Billie Whilelaw will not want to mrss the Thame* “ Armchair

Theatre" production, Robert Holies' Brown Skin GaL Stay Home and Mind Bay-bee
(I TY. 9 p.m.). despite despprate title. Shp pl<r>’S a lonely, middle-clrtss divorcee
elio lets her basement flat to shy and ^orkinp-class Dnnal McCann. The dramatic
tension, fed by monochrome dav-dream sequences, centres on ihe. question of

whether the couple will or will not couple. The baby of lhe title meanwhile sits in
tbe garden gening brown.

The excellent Anglia “Survival ” series has a weJI-meriled place on the network
with The Richest Sea Hi the World flTV, 111.30 The cameramen Des and Jen.

Bartlett, directed by Stanley Joseph. ha\e hrmight bark some splendid phnioaraphy
from the Sea of Cortea nff Mexico, showing the extraordinary plenty of marine
life—including whales, porpoises, scaliens, terns, gulls and pcitcaits. Patrick Alien,

having a breath of post“BreH" Jir-h air. in> rodores.

The title of Take Me Somewhere Easi «f Sun (BBC-1. 9.20 p.m.) is taken from
Kipling, who was actuallv referring to Bmina. In ibis “Tuesday Ducummttary " the

producer Ramsay Short, and his writer Jim Douglas Henry, concentrale on the

Persian Gulf. The film concerns a British policeman who ensures law and order in

tbe Dubai Sheikdom.

.5

\ V'i
,!

i'

i; i-

Regiooal
Weather.

'ales

KK p.m., Dick Turpin. 5.20-

-5 44, TeJewieJp. £.45-741.
Heddm*. 10.lD-i0.48, Speak-
ing for Myself. 11.17,
Weather.

i.B.C. 2
3 Ifl a m,-ll app« T.U.C

confei-eace. II. PlJ.v

School. n.2fl-l&S9 app^
T.U.C— Open I'nivereity —

•

Science*. 7.30, News.
—Slimmer Season—Interna-
tional Golf—Tony Jacklin _v.
.Arnold Palmer. rpL S.50.

Collector’s World.
7fl—' Mildred Pierce" (1945
£U A filou*: Joan Craw-
i cr4

.

|" g—News. 11.10. Lme-irp.

• Not colour

T.A. — LONDON
hairei XT
Mon," Ctenuri 23

33 a ra.-12.45, T.U.C. confer-m tnce.

?fl—Ideas in Print. rpL 2J5JS,

.

,,LV Hnhday Scotiand.

15—Lone Ranger. rpL 3.40,

Once Upon a Time. 3,55,

Tea Break.
75—Perton place, rpt*. 1SS.

Lift Off.

5.20—Magpie. 545fi„ News.

fi—Today. f.W, Crossroads.
v

6.55. Neicr Mind the Quality,

Fed the Width.

7 qq—“Ion for Trouble” (IfKin
im

1.1 him i: Tcssv Mount,
D-ri’id Kossoff, Leslie rhiV
lips.

0—“ Brown Skin GaJ. Stay
Hottm? and Mind Rav-b**p

”

(Robert Holies play 1 : Billie

Whitelaw, Dnnaf MrCann,

IB—News. IO, Sinvivel
Special—The Richest Sra

io the World.

33—Play Eetler Golf. rpt*.

19—Father D’Arcy (a self
**• portrait).

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A .TV (MMlautei
Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

Q Tfl a-in.-12.4-'’. London. 2.15,
0, 'au

T.U.C. 3-35, Horoscope.
3.10. Women Today. 4.J4.

R<^m 222. L46, Hatty Town.
4.55, Lift Off. 5.13. Magpie.
.U4, News.

C—Today. 6.35, Ci ossroaris. 7.
u,, The CrioiAno Kimono''

fj!l59 A film*": Victoria

Shaw. Glenn OrbetL James
Shiseta. S^fl. Nc\er M»nd
the Oualiri'. Feel the Width,
p. 11.59. London; Weather.

Torksliire TV
Colour Channel 47

« ?fl ajn.-13.45. & 2.15, T.U.C
confei’enre. ", Hnu-e-

part>'. 3.15, Plav Better
T-ntiis. 3-4fl. I’uca for

Hp.alih. 4jn. Calenda-r News.
4.15. Matinoo*. 4.40, Yak.
4.55-5-50. London.
RR—News. «. Calendar. 6J0.

a'JU The Odd Couple. ».

•‘Devil's Doorway" 1 1950 U
fflmt*: Robert Tavhw. 3.30,

Nmer Mind the Qualify.

Feci the Width. 9-11.20,

1. nn d 11 a. 11^0. World
Snooker. 12.15, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

0 9|l a-m.-lS.45. & 2.15, T.U.C
a*,?u

ronfci-i-nrc. 4.10. News;
TVvtnn I'lftie*. 4.40. \‘ak.

4J5, l ift Off. 5J5. Magpie-
5210. News. 6, Newsday; Put
It in ‘Writing.

c JVi—The Ghost * Mrs. Muir.B,w
6215, Cartoons. 7. " Port

of Fsi-ape ’’ (1955 A film'*:

Connie Withers. John Mr-
GilHum. IC*0, Never Mind
Jlir Qualify. Feel fbr Width.
911.30. London. 31^0-12-"’,

Out Front: Cat Stevens.

HTV General Service (Wales
K West 1

Colour Channels 41 & Cl

0 qn am.12.45, T.U.C. 4.9.

Horoscope. 4.14. Moment
ot Trurti*. 4.4®. TinkcrtHin-

men f. 4,55. I.ift Off. 5-17,

M.ispie. 5.50, News. B.l,

Report We>L &1S, Report
W.iles. 6J5. Cm.ssi’oads 7.

Nwr Mind the Quality,
i’rel the Width.

7 9A—On the Buses. 8. J?awa«
l.oo

[7^ f 9^ “ Bi’tiwn Skin
C,aL Slav Home 5: Mind
M.iv-bec" 1Robert Holies
plai 1. 14. News. 10-30. The
T5k best Sea in the World
(Suivival*. 3U0. Alive 4s

KicVioE—British Torts: Ivor

Cutlei . 32, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As lien. Servile except
—AT. p.m.-4.9, & 6.HLS5, Re-

port W c.-L

Wales. Colmrr Channel
& HTV Cymru- Wales:

As Gen. Service rxcepL

—

6.1 p.m.*6.1 S, Y DydiL

Westward TV
Cnlmir CtUBnels 25 & 41

p.m^ T.U.C 3.58. Re-
gional News; \,ik. 4-10.

fins Honcvbun. 4 JEG, Moment
of Trulh*. 4.55. lift Off.

5.15. Magpie. 550. News. 6,

Westward Diary*. 6^5,
Ctossi oaris.

HH
41

3.70

7—“Go to Blazes” UHffl U
filan: Robert Morley, Dave
King. Dennis Price. B.3D,
Never Mind lhe QoaJily,
Feel the WidWi. 9-liJt«,
I.nmlon. 11.27, Regiuiial
News: Failli for Life;
Weather.

Southern TV
Cidoirr Channels 27 & 6C

a-m.-12.J5, T.U.C. 3.35,

_

Horoscope. 3.40, Women
Today. L10, 11 uu>v parly.
4.23. Cartoon. L3D, Cross-
ruads. 4J»S-5.5fl, London.
5.50, News. 6. Day by D.iy.

fi 45—

N

#*VCI ‘ Mind Lhc Quality,
Feci the Width. 7.15,

“ The Grisha Bov " (1958 U
filmi: Jerry Ioiw-k. 9-11^0.
lftmdouL 1150, Regional
News. 1 L40, Weather; Jl’s
AH Yoiu’s.

Channel Is. TV
3 5fl P-m - Sl.iles of Gucrnsft-y

Lotteri. J, Yak. 4J#.
rnlTin. 4J!0, Mi mi cnE of
Truth. 4.55. I.ift Off

1

. 5.15,
Magpie. 5.50, Notts. 6, Re-
gional News Si Weather.

U_]fl
—Police File. 6.15. Lonk-
avnund. GJ5, C.iwrilinli.

7. "Go to B Iaxes " iltMil U
filmi: Robert Muiiey. Dave
Kins. Dennis Criee. 9-11-25,

London. 11.25. Gazette. 31^0,
Frcmb News; Weather.

AnffDa TV
Colour ChanneLs 24. 25, 41. 59

OTfl a-Ri^l2-45, & 2.15. T.U.C
4.10. Repinpiil News*.

4.13. Yaps for Hcallb. 4.40.

Faulns. 4.55, Lift Off. 5.15.

Magpie. 5.50, News.
_
6,

About Anglia, with Police
Call.

C Qi;—Crossroads- 7. “Auibush
at Tomahawk Group

"

UPrio A film): John IVrriv.
John Hndiak. &20, Never
Mind the Quality Feel lhc
Width. 9-11.30, I.oiulnn.

II.30. Branded 12, J’.ellec-

lion.

* Not oelour

Uce ftrrflt 01 only irlia lrli-|MiOBia«
frnm OinslllE LONOUN

OffRA AMD mm
M\T1.\<-L JOIJM

COUSEL!.VI- S*dlrf’» W-lta OF£RA
1 imlshl ft Jtnir. bi 7.30

MAKK1AGE OF FIGARO
luuiurrvn « J

CARMEN
in. al b. jo

LOHENGRIN
hfti. m 7.30

BARKER OF SEVILLE
R..S Office 1H.: Soft .5161.

COVEN r CAHtUEN ROYAL OP£jKA
lumorruiT al 7 -3U

DAS RHElNGOld)
Wills. Lbihimb. ftotaon.

KtuLdnr. Sluw. M.lxlyiE. Knldpr-
bnscli. Oiula li.m ur-. Thor, ill 6
i*n. wm hvnt. in. n ui t. nn i;-
I UIEII. x-ul. -j:# .il .i (.1, I ILItUA.VI-
UIJIUNU. Stall- nwiilDWr. N..W

,m 1 1 . «h-i. "
|u Nirv. ,1u

Aim. flim.lu. KAl^TAH.
UOMAksYUll.ll. I'.NuJjMi.l

icoi m rusnv vi. nuj. uo^ ami
1.V-. .'.U. Mul. *S.,1. IUNIXiNH-1HM. null r. Tin-, u.ik:

THE 5HJR3sf>ING REAPIT
•S.-I.I. ja I., Ki rrlnnikki, S.lnliiilnt.
Hull ftinxulr IW-. iliHT, Sluftffta
hiK LAW Im £ | i !i.

vvou-jis wars run mile. Hu-r-
J- r> I,.-. Sl.lj 11,7:!. nil*. Wills
• IS-II-.. 7.3u. Mai. Sot- ^-5u

urrn.E angia-s
CJliJ.l aaur^ps fnua S. Korn.

CONCERTS

DUC ft OLXIIIU, COItFOBATMlN
ruvwnl llii-ir Snwir hslha a
Jinhl MinO,’. "4-^ft .Sriili-uilBT
Gl:C C,mIii-it dnlMsiiM modnslvd
tn STUNK'i RjUUU ->ud AWIUY
1. MVKtNCr.. ivi'to LiNiiSf
Ki'nl'ia. Nii'Kan l^iltir. Niwl

Siiwt-r-.. Willi.iill II.IVM-*.

Jjirifits Kijimiiurv. I , n- i.ninilirisr.
Ful-rli-w Ri-.iVi'.. Kmlftil Jnnrii
IlIHl UiliMJI li'iltr iu »JUI»M
.vm: nr Is M< 'sic isu-lrr. **ai-
viiiim ii'iuii.mshY Munt
mul sUNliM \U SNKST N1CIIT.
T -J iv-H IToli W'usr l-i-lnsi* i,V
SI vi-,-1)- "I I I,. -I— -j mil !Mi-,ivi1is\-u
lllDr I A. IMtHli-, liMiiiir Ijiliml,.
J 1.1 Hi {—M :ifi»r 1,,1,11-iT-i. A<> ulral
niiiuir.il w-i'kPnil rt\ ii,h «m. J-r.-i-

| luirv Irniu I'—.livnl lliiniur,
r.i-Tftin-.iii-S.-a. i .-i.: 'jn—j, Jin*.,.

lll.TSUV WOOD FitOH S. TliiX.il

Mill'll II. ill. 7. .ill. liCI M I intaliuuv
«>n1i. Join, l*i ill Li mini - Vlulliulr
.\ .hlriKu*. iuur Mai-ll. Miw.lt I

:

Siniiitiuiiv Nn. III. k.fiTU. Uf'--
Ihivi-i,

:
humn I’.iiiri-i lit No. 4.

Mf-wnii.-u; runiui (lir Mi.
Ib-rlli/: Ni-oi- Tmm U-uniuiiail oT
)Vhiu|.

THEAIMS
A [11 a rm. B7b 7oll. Ex-ua. 7.30
Mul-. liiurv. ui o.u. Sui. al 4.0
rut uftisicsE ok- a umotu

SHOW BOAT
irl'h IB1- liiiinnrliil S,ni|«i Ol
TvJETRN ft H.1HII1UtS1t.UI.

A1.nwVL1l. Ui 64D*
ISTIi;^ Luiuluo Si 4i-on;

1 l.miltl I’hnrr’s 1*11* UMl?i
i JimiiuIii ft l.mumm, B.U. ftafti. BO
J1I A S0>: 1 »l» ri ui-'- TITI 11Mw 1 smart. . 7.0. s.fu. j«. 15.
J-J 111 ft "..1 SI I Ii 1 1 Iinl -u41.nl- Vv.i.i II

\ nmsuuMiJi mqu’k uixui
l.*.|-|il. ill. J7. IS IU ft ,J: -MillaiU
ui..rk-x'w KM.XWI 4-Sri.l. U<|. - 1 -

0,1. 1. a w ft ,’J.

AMII VS’SAIinns. 01 1 1 7 1

*l ,.ii. )m-». ’'.41. S.1I-. a * B
ju-Miii cjiittKi’iers

JHC MOPSETZtAr
lOlli UTtl-.A 1 UI AlxIIMt, ll.’AKt

AFOI.IO. .4 37 206.',. I Lsi'Bmkis B.O
I ' L ft Sui. S.SIJ ft K.ftOmy IN TOWN.- Ji.V,

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
Oy FETVn NK’JUMLb.

CAMtWWit TMEATIu;. sib 6U56
_ h.VL-ninui 7.0. JSul. 1.0. S.JS
Ftaftil Ur' hi* JiKm WuuUvloe

ian McKellen as
JLAMLfiT

*' TTk- IJadri I’ve Jh.-i.hi -wiiHIoh to
• Ilailv Mari. ’-OriBlfll*

_ noi lo tag raJwuwi ." Fm. TImm.
CMK-Htorai. TriVu-Mu S6S5S

La -A uei-k. Tonl'ilil ft Sun. 9 U
7.0. jMtal. IJ IIM prnj.,1 ftj 3.u
ft 7.0 IttUTSTON IN taZENISA.
brpl. Oft Id ilnM prxl.j ut r.«.

Scot- 9 al 2.U
CAEiAK AND Ul.OP.VUlV.

POMUIY *130 L'STB E.1 5 S 6. 8-40
W. 2.30 Rcri >rJc«. Clurln Iuiquh-II
Ojj Sj mill mu Jlnliiird Culraua
111 Uli Urul Vi*r. Ti-ji-ucr 1 inliv 1,

THERE’S A OKI- IN MV SOWUINUIW ftVINNIH*, ; VIIMLUV
IliroiALI- IIMI 1

UUITCItlON. S36 a-JIt. Air-r.uiaj-
iiiiipJ. Jvi. a- Sai,. 5.15 a ft. .70

A3AN RAXES in RX1TLEV
nr -mill in '.rat. Du-,: U^ruii Anu-r.
• Iw.ujvM FLAY—unit-. Ol HUE
Jit 1 .11 .11 1 s l)f_| ||t_VL S«.“. t- in.

UllUllY I INK. !£.'3ta Sloe
l-i'i .3»i. Wrt. ft Sal. 2.ftU

"A SHYII' I Lull'S MUSICAL.’- I».T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL KLital khU.

oo Uiu |ik ui Johann Siinuss.
^ Hi Hl-VJ Y LNJOY AlJl.f.^; P.IiKWU.
OUt‘ll».IM. C'6 024.3, tVO«. £.5ft

In. and .UI. O.JS ft ii 3li

•The Dirtiest Show in touw"
U’a 1K4U.. IT IS." IPf £«n." MjIj- -OIII 1. Al CUTTAI* ’SI-I’M

llkl Lin JJ: IVOtalFN - ft tt-s
FUNNlIK THAN JJOJIl.** N-V.lun.

imiki: or vojuu’n. soi ajaa
I.VPOlna'. S. 15. Sjnc. 3.4*. 8. 45

Uiii. ’Itaarv. *.,.45 (1(i-iluii-J piiiUI
tYIiJ-lUU Him. W II fl IT. Mi
Wilhwu IIihuHm lliw’a

TTO; JACKET CLUK STAKES
- ’ '• cvriiiM giavi-uiui lunlHM.*’
Fi»l* S-ni. I- ullrr uiic k-jr’i run-

i;xltnn.'K. S.:ii 4bUJ. btaJu, ~.U
1,,.. Ml . !,.50. 42.5)1. 1**1 H'lMtai
l-aiU Ji.nuuuau v nr> 9iinn>.' K. 1m*.

n III! A K II II IS Sim L-Hiua,

liwrr START WITHOUT ME
*» VIUIICK. 'J ill 44,111. Rfdrii. uriif
Pi.x-iw vflU. 14 al 2. Su'l main
S.-i.l, IS j- -uLv. B- Mh. 5-4-,. ft.5ll

UR LAN nix ALFRED MARKS
“DON’T JUST LIE THERE.

SAV SOMK-miNGl " _
CLUi:i'„ 457 1551'J. LvBjiinu- 7-50

ALAS 8ADEL as KKAN
A CjhbsIi t,* ]r:iu Paul Stun1

.

HUa runts nauixl,'. a* I IU|| nrnuaiHM,. Sti

RMM AflWxtT. NAD ililo'i. 7-vu*. B.tl
Mate Mad. U.Au. Sal. 5-U- 8 15
Al HCflUINNI.M JLNIJIY fltULa‘1’
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M!NWl CMLERY. 43. Old Bond
SI., w.l. 629 6176. EJCNUHlfONOr 01.0 MASTER P.talNTINGS-
I'NIII H t|.«O0. U nil) lOUl £cpi.
tal.ili—

f

-ri. H.30-5.30.
AST JXTO Art*': workf pT art as

a viiurcc ..I in-.pi ration- Jtavseotad
by Hie r.nr iimron Maunzma n
Suiin-ku r~ 34 . 35. Nw Bond
J'li-’.’l. 1 iinuon. W.J. VIonilaT-
I I'l-n IO-5. AilniftNi ftip.

wniiN litaLixjtJLs. 5.7. nrSiSSer
ri.H-. W.2. MURIEL JUNIPER.RIKA 1*4X11. pmrrTinB*

nAMi:r'GtaLi.titY. ramrirxw. driiv-
Jii‘1'- and iv..ii-r cnlmir* l»v JOHN
< K4MON .Mir-m loninrrrnv IUJ 2
Lai. Itailv 10-6 A-«l. Sale. 1 0.

1

p.in. ft. Lurk Si.. W.l. 437 392Z.
Csn.taN nimni. tT'O'iip^Mn

kl Hmrv’,. S.AA.1. TTirNTN IM-
Vlt IASION1ST and POST £AJ-
Pltl >SI«iNI!-T ptinimis. Mon-Sri

_ 10-6.
.

UJT.VSi; «AULEnY. Mixed' £JOdU- .

linn of runiemsiorBry TMtlrh am)
Ii.-iiai pain r lag - tot view unit! end

’

nf SrpitmbT- Daily 10-5. Bata.
1 0- 1. 30. Bntlnn Mrer l. W.1-

LttLESTER GALUTtreS. 22. Cork '

films, y . 1 . SUMMER LXHIRI-
’

HUM. Jtailniimn;. Prmts. ficiilntiir*-

10-5-50- tataW. ro-7.

LllMl.EY Cta-P.tafl ET. 24. Datae* Si-.
W.l. in -499 5058- Etchlnoai
2iili'«mf,bh and mlk-^err«n.. by
1i,nn4 pnmmikmi.

^
MAIL ART RALLFRtES. Thr Mall.

9.W.l. Sociorv of Wildlife Artenr,
8 find, c>f Graphic Artois. •

tanini.il 1 -mi>. Arim 20l> . I9l»
It.-i «',it I'uiaiumi by A’lckv i_ni,
V»m In,’, tall imifl 1 Bvn Sant.

61 tain .BOIH iUt.ll VINE AST. 33. i

OKI l>.nn Sr.. W.l. MASTERS
Ol Jilt TORI L’f XTLHt A . Uail*
10-5.311. KftK. 10-1 2.3D. Until
Si-pi- •’'J- iNt'w iineihn nt- 6.
.tallti’Ofcirlr SI. rlia.i'6 SPfitembnr
f..r_ali,'i.,iiun>.i

m AHijtorKiiiRH citintrcs ltd.. '

17/13 L»hl l»nil ril . . W.l. J»LR-
KltaNI XI f.MriMITION OF ORTG-
INtal. 4.J1 tai'lllt-s AND MULTJ-

__
l-LI S. 1*ty (0-5.30. Sat 10-12-50

TOlWM. . MV A XX CENTUIIY
ta* i*iH*r:ntaGr.. works tj*
W.UION- m.RMN. JO.VGKTNU.
I I smntist.. HAisetatJ. mar-
yui r sr.i;,»N/tair. viRMlMCK.
Mfin.-lii. 0 30-5.30. SI. wiiha
SHn.-l, W.l.

mmm
CHRISTIE'S. 8. king fl.. St Jarm*'’*

S.W. I . -deli 11,1 1 it,n r.f Ihr Ran.’icl
17nUnd/rni of TsTrrta try Vusaretfi.
linrbm and oihnn.. g..'D-j until
Srpt. .11 . tv vicekcntU;.

RAVE JFUiv a I 'the' DO IT YOURSELF
rXHIRITlON. Olympia. Urilrina.
OpMi 10 n.m,-9 p.m.

arratttwEHfS
ST I'-AUI.’S CATHEDRAL- SON ET

i.lihlltltE Revival. Eves, evrirt
stm. di M«n. «t 8.50 n-m. tew
OllliT, 90. New Road SL. W.l.
7rl.: 01-4Crt 9J157.

CJRCUS

WEMBLEY 7JPmre ^noi. Lail w*tk
MOSCOW S MTH CIRCUp. Ev.nj,.

?.45 WH. 5 i 7,4 j. ial. 1 5.
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HIGH&DRY
ReallyDry Gin

titKIUb. CHKIbl'fcJNINUb ana LW
MUlUltlAM 75p ncr line. MAAKlAUkb.
DEATHS .md AC'kJNUWLELHjMENTS £i
DP-r line 1 minimum 2 lineal.
f-UK I HUMMING MARRIAGES. WEU-
UIMj!). Ac.. on uoun page. £3 per line.
AnuuuiiceuitmU: duuienticoted by th« aaina
nnd permanent adUrt-ts or tbe seodw. may
bu sent to

THE UAILV ItLECKAPH,
135. Flee: Street. London. E.C.4. or

PRENTICE.—On Sept. 3, 1971. to
U|ANa and AlaW PnfirmcE. a daugbter
jRurb Helen KumHikj. b sister for Angus.
Un nnd Clare. _•an nnn lib re. _ .

„ KOGbHHOK.—On Sept. S. to
C.1T1U 1 X and MajUC WogEBBOS. of
Cotlcainura school. • daughter 'Lucy
Elizabe Ujj.

SILVER '

It CODINGS
BARRY LE UAV. On Scot. 7

1346, at tfio Perish Church. lonbrtdoe.
Geoffrey LyaEE BajlBY to FBANCB8
Mary Lb May. Present address: sunny
View Cuiuet. UaK Lane, beveuotiha. .
BKOOREh—KE*TE.—On _ Sepl. f.

I @46. at st Juno's cuuruli. snipping
CaiapUen, Mukmas wtluui Bpoukes to
MABV ElLhEH Molly I tvEITB. PriaBOt
addreiis: Ludgito. lulbury. Kurtoa-upun-
Traat.
BUUC&SS—£>A VJ£*<.—On Sepl- 7.

1940. u St Paul's, rburaton Heath.
Surrey. Geoiwe uu*ce*.u to peogv
Davies. Addtom (rum OCL 1. H-M*
Political Agency, Dubai.
JACkSON—BUCSUEN.—On sept. 1>

194b, at St Paul* Church. B^unie-
moutb. LA- Oil WaJLlAU GODFREY
poniuoiu. jAUAfio* to Joan Mary
BUb&DEN. Now 41 UUUD Hall. VnrK.
JOBLUNG—•TKL8TKA1L..—On dept.

7. 1946. M Hexham Abbey. Thomas
Joblimj » Pamela Mark Ibestpah..

MUSKIE
MAKES HIS

ELECTION

CHALLENGE

Lynch talks
|

MITCHELL
* n.. tmrv ivrrL'Q

By DAVID HARRIS
Continued from Page 1

on the terrace of the house oyer-

By JOHN WEEKS
Continued from Page 1

floor in the dining room. Had

F-: =

’

Bissau
countryside.

have bre.kf«sr there."
The meeting, expected to last „Hrf„nce for

r building and ~^a
CIVIL ENGINEERING 1

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Lf.C. CBHSTBiiCTIPH CD. UP l

CITY RD-DERBY. DEI 3RN THi 0332 45424^1

one day, will now continue today. Mr Mitchell save evidence for

the prosecution at the Kray
,, LION.—On S*pi. 5- Rdxuid away „„

DEATHS CContinuedl fSKP« lS
itik —On tiL-pl. *» Namett* Cnmuuon 1.30 p.in._. Fnday. StoLuT

a .NiiM. Fun la GrtAQ. N.trrh irrav L-TedMtOfiam «
J D.Because of the

.
.meeting’s br^^ers' trial at the Old Bailey

length there was rising hope
[bree years ago. The KraV twins,

ScTrK'nVluveJT'tnucd ul Lily.Ncy- Grema- Mamn Lane. Md. den. surrey. ' fT-g
in WhitehaU last night that Mr Rona | d and Reginald, now o7 ib-W*-* ^
Heath had at least achieved his wefe both jailed for life with lu

b“SJ?i£T?akthiV h««. marimjl^-oh scpi. a

main objective of getting a bet- recommendation from the Sdil
2ui T^SSnmS^1

Bn£p^b«*te£

bavins u-on Scpl. a. INAKt i cnmuuon j.aO P-in... rnaoj. Sept i?
omSuhT aiyT The GJbto- FdrUs Greco. Nunb Eam Surrey Lfimatonam. ^J 0-

K5rH ,

../lu*t fJ in “ml ui toly Ncy. Ciwm- Mjiwi, Lane. Mu- den. Surrey.

JOHNSON—BRETT. — Oa
,
Sepl. 1-

194b. Capt. V it. JoHHiiOn. till Sikb

By Oar Washington Staff

dower* onii. UunaOuBi to In* c~IL7
Ury. Bd-ltit LxctLabge BcDevuleiu s«V"f

e '

except ior Court Pane announcementt.
tetepnonod iby teiupimue uibycnbera ooiyi

01-iW 2090-
Announcement's van be received by Ula-

E
baae beLwecn 9 a- id- end 6.45 P-m.
londay to Friday, on Sniurtay between

9 a. in. and 12 noon and Sunday between
1U a. no. end G n.m.

BIRTHS

thomas.

—

on Sept. 6, to AHc ela
and Jonathan Thomas, a ^daugbter
Adnenn ucncdicti. a sister for Gall-

TURNER.—On Sept. 6, 1971. >6 St
John'-. Hospital. Chelmstorfl. _ to
e1iz.\detm iikc Eccrcstpol and Pet™
Tulyeji. a sop ijames Robert Eestonj.

TITHERtOCE-—On Sep*. 3. 7971.
In London, la Euzabetb tade Hindi

and Andrew TnuEiiPQa, a daughter
I Lucy Janet, a aisier for James.

,

rfrUEY .—OP Sept. S. «i Prince*;
MargaraL HoemUI. Swindon, m Beth and
Major Bat Titlet, R.A.. Ini.. eon.
brother for Cbrlatoober.

I91D, UHL. * lv'_ JW“™. —
Heat., to sheiea Brett. G.O.S-. P-B.b-.
and 33 i.GM. Not* M 9, Upper Red-
londo Rood. Reading. Berks. _KING—SMART-"—On Supt. 7. 1946.
BE Holy Trinity Church. Upper Tootmii.
LOBdae. KENNETH CRARLU5 KjWO 1°

Barbara Shart. frnMt address: 48.
Kirklands, Welwyn Garden City.

POWELL—GILBERT SCOIT- — On
Sept. T. 1946. at St Mary'fl. H«apd»*d.
I^l.m JtowCEE lO MARCABET GtEBERT
Scott. Presenl nddruw: 61. North SR*

QENAT0R EDMUND
° MUSKIE launched yes-

Wittilo- Beverley. >orka. _ , „YOUNG—'MILLAR. — Oil Sept. 7.

1946. at St David's Upureh. Kirkintilloch.

i> l>e*er young. h.K-S.R.a.. to

Eleanor A»ke Miula*. SUter.

O A.I.M.iV.S. Present address; Coleba.

liorntL Lam.*. Dansieifd. Surrey.ALDRLD.—On kept. 5. at Margate.
to AUbuN inae Bird I and Robert
Auntu a djuqbler iSopmr AtoODl.
AUBREY-RLES.—On Sent. a, to

tt'LMji i nee uonlunl and Fit Lt Lain

AvuULv-Hthb . B.A.F.. 4 son.
AVERY.—Op brpt. 3. to garoL iaee

Walumi and Pack. Avery, a haaaj baby
buy ibeui, brolber lur Gemma

.

BARBER-—Oa Sept. 5. at Dor-
cbeviei cuumy Hospital, ra MaPOARET
mce Umunuru and Richard Barber.

WAIT.—Oo Sept. 5. at Crowley Hos-
Dilai. to Sally Icio Oavui and Nicel
Wait, a ddogbter, sister for Toby.

WILLIAMS.—Ob Sept. 2. at Oro»-
Llrk Uuepltal, to Carol due BMedmanj
and Graeme wiluaus. a daughter
(Jacqueline Kudu.

and Nicoieius- vicast. no w
^ MUSKIE launched yes- he’s' PrtaVTLmster after .their of'tQ years, fora number W.-SSTKir \
terday his undeclared cam- sharp dash following the rerntro- 0f Cnmes including murder. In ?££&{£. sept. t^nSwers Lwrahum*. gjjjgj i^ B5S

D
App

l

Sj *eiW£?Lfi '

palnn for next year’s Demo- duction of intern-meat m a subsequent trial they and their ,^"^5°" ,““
e
d- fcv”u ' ^ wuu. m.c.. euudytoc

cratm Presidential nomina- Northern Ireland. elder brother, Charles, were L

UQk.J-oa 'saturtay. m. *. i»« kSf ThB

tion by attacking President It is still too early, however, cleared of ranrdenng Frank £££• fi5U.
4
-jrifc5Sf 'I

Nixon's economic plan as a to say whether any agreement on Mitchell, the mad axeman- p
sS' EESTaumP ft«raJ 3 „»««*,-

I

give-away to big business, new movesjowards ^interim
Gan ^der chin” ^«-“eU,WMlaJd^cr

FSSraf^ J

“The blunt truth is, the problem will emerge. ! Mr Mitchell told the court of SUfS!
i
'iofi^

L
ed

8
ti>"cr?ra“tio

a
n wSOtifi

1

£S rte
S

wron« If oil goe< well today, the two 1
m alleged incident in which

^
.

Sem M^ltie told a CSi are likely to agree to make i
Reginald Kray bad placed a gun &JOr\

^Labour Institute meeting in
|

Hvde Parkand tiireatened to BJSL. Jy^g I

Los Angeles. °f
blow his head off. “8»» f&AWffi TUbI 1

His speech launched a four- fevek
“ He also said he had been ff Sf

^&'

'

month. jO-State tour which his ,, . : asked during an exercise period
I

v-enwtery. Flowe». pleuw. to E. 5«ym™r cremation. Family Bowers arty. pIum.

HaDUdUB * «« iiqweto. mu auamiooA. u desired, n, .7°
IhunUay. sept. 9 . Flowera wmb™ Gurkha wellBra Appeal, cm Makq (Jf*
Kinlhiun Ruud. LweU. by 10 d-m- WUka m.c.. Guuduton FIcaoccQy^fWUka. M.C.. uuudutoa Finance C»iS5
iciicry. pli-aye. Uun lGuern«yi Llii.. The Albamr01^

DOE.-—On baturtay. be«. *a '®£ Peter port, Guernsey.
r«u«i». ^ ^

Wortbmo nuisiog ^ MARSH.—On SfcpI. *. 1971. A
u rLLLiM. loviiis

.1
b
^f5’.f

J,,
lomuriwi™Wed- ,ulil 3Luia. (nee Sms' LCrbwIiwb - P.iu. lomorniw in«i aged 75 year*, diariy loved witT* rU...-Jldv. Sept. B». NO Howe**, wens*. l-homes. ninihrr t* Irvnr and ll

! . I :u'iaijy. Sept. B*. No duvvert. pleaM. ilioraea. niVuicr at Trene ‘aod'sneiiT^ 1 iUO\Mi«UlTMA6. — Oa S«pL 4i qraadmoUlcr of Jennifer and Roger or
?u<Jflvnly at TrL-jvrydwc-U GbdSj:. RawdaJe Maaoden. Funeral -Urvlrl •

MARRIAGES

dangbler iVIclona Joam. elMer tor
JcrLiiu LbariutLe and Jioun.

BARVLCrT.—Un Saul. 4. 1971. al
Hra ill Rudd Uuspilal. (pxwicll. to
VtBuMCA mre Jdmesi and Brian
BarUell. a aou iRIcliardi.
»£«LS.—On bepl. 5. M Kamoala.

to HILARY uud PErrtJi heaves, the aid
ol d duu-mlrr i Helen,.

BOAVL.’V.—On Aui. 29. 197 1. IP
Alivun dud B-uun Buwen. a »n iSimon
Aleumler Bammorei. brother lor Feraue
and Mvidbie

BR1DGL9-—Oa Sept. 4 at Bocean an
UosPiUl. Hasunos to ANN tnec Hanson)
urn Juun G. Budges iLagni, b sou.
BKOWN-— aep'. O. 1911. >U

Judith >ne: Mllntri and Alan Ubuwh.
p Jduab'.c- <Nk '» Jaori.

CARPENTER. On Seal. 4. at New
Cross Rusplial Wolvertiamptou. (a Mary
and James Carpenter, a -.on-

UJUBB.—On Sent. 3. at St Davld'«
Huspilal. CardiB. to Rosalind m*e
JLIIdSi and Marti* Chubb, a second
dauabier i Emma Kalci.
CLOU.—On Sept. 2. to Susan roca

Higbluni and John Ldwabo Clone. •

! i-i’ttuer tE«(Aer Helen).
DALE.—Un beat. 4. 1911. at the

County Hrj'piitU ueretoni. to anne
men MaUfaewsi add Robert Dale, a
son < Simon Guy).

DILLON.—Un SODI. S 1 97 1 at Ibe
H>iUe Nurnlug H-mir. Kent, lo Mam
and L'r John B. Dillun. a son.
DO US. Un Nu<j. 31. I'JJI. lo

Deisore i ncr Lind) nail M incut- Una*.
a daughter (Lesley), a eisltr lar Kirstic.

DUCKITT.—Un Seal. 4. 1971. to
Ass i nee Hltilcuxi and LIakk Dlekttt. ol

F.O. Boi 5106. YWndboek. South Wcni
AlriCd. a vju.

ESCOTT.—Un Sent. 4. al 91 Teresa t
Ho-pHel. VVimbiBdun. to Maureen and
TDM EISCDTT. A dauuhler, a #Klor ior
jaeuuelin JoivMhan. Julia and Justin.
GOOCH. — On S'.-nl. b. al lo-wieb

Hospital. Heath Road Wing. TO ANNA
and William Gooch, a nauohier.
HAMILTON. — On Ann. J8 -I

Munster lo Mars abet, wile
ot Culonal Uiud Hamilton, a daughter
(Barbara Man Sinclair i.

H\5LAM On Seat. 4. 1971. al

Hrsnam General. It. Katherinc tore
Weymjoi and Edward Ha&cam. a sub
(Oliver Witlmm Richard I. brulhc-r (or
Nicritilds. , „H.AVIL.ANO. — On Sept. S. al Oueeo
Charlolle'-. lu Avsi and John Hayiland.
twine i Mark add A icmriai.
HOCKIN.—Qn b>-ri. 6 to CArm mec

IVestudi and Jims Hock is. a daughter
I Anita Na.iiin L'lurei. a iiMiT lor Neil.
HUTCHINSON. — On Sent. 2. in

Denise and Geoff Hut-chin >;iin. a
daughter ijoaauai sister (or Tuba.
KENNEDY.—O" Salurdas Sept. 4.

In tbe R-ival Inbrmarv. Leicester, to
fins.M'U.1 Mars- and n-ine»T Ktakboy,
b third son. a brother (or Laurence nnd
Oliver.

LEBLANC.—On Aun. 5. at Dallae-
TUii. TO MAniLT-N I nee Bnntbbyl and
Stanley Leblanc. a son (James
BooHibsi. brntlicr for Sarah.
M.4RTEN-—On Seri. 6. nt M.

Richard's Hospital. Chichester, to Ann
i nee Walken and Michael Martin, a i

an > Graham Leigh).
MARTIN.—On Sept. 3. 1971. nt

OueeD Mary's Hospital. RnehemplOD. lo
Julia and tons- Martih. a son • Daniel >.

a brother (or Nicola,
MAY.—On Seat. 4. 1971 to

Abs

•

4AL i nee Final and Trevor May.
a .-i> i Richard Norman i Now at Tun- .

brlone Wells Maiernity Home.
MAYTEK-—On Sept. 1. nt Amersh.im I

General Hosnllol to Susan (nee Gre- I

poryi and Peter Maveb. twin sons i

tRIchnrd nnd ulmoni.
MUNRO.—On Scot. 2. T*«71. at

Derby Oly Hrwpllal. »o Doris and
|

Marcus Mi-no. a deuah'er.
NF.VTtLE-ELIOT.--On Sept. 4. 1971.

to Si»w mee Hughes, nnd Ifbemv
Nt.'-'LLe- Elicit, r daunhier «Amv su-an'.
NOBLE.—On Seal. 4. 1971. at Liver-

ANGUS-SMJTH— OB Sept.
4. 1971. at Aylesbury. Nick. MU of
Dr A. bJiTTH and Mis Culver, to Diana.
eldest daughter uf Dr and Mis Fbtbm
Gimson- ot Aylesbury.

BAYLY—OlVLN.—Oo.. Seol. 4. T97l
at St Paul's. Nork. Baosteed. ffftci
Jasiu,. youngest >on «it I he Wf Mr
P. W. Uavly and o( Mrs A Boy.y. ol

Catturd Luodun. lo \»Oela Mary.
only daugbicr of Mr and Mrs c. E-
Uwls. ul Baaslcad. Surrey.

LU1I \HDS SMITH.—Oa Seat. 4.

in London. Dav,d Ihilll. yoaoper son
ot Renr-Admlrat and Mrs R. Y.
EnwAJiDh. ui Arlington Virginia, to

Suvaa VLarciaret. younger daughter of

Mr and Mr* H. Smith, of Norton.
(eoMiie.

CDLDEN WEDDINGS
CAMPLING—HOLLOWAY.—On Sept;

7. IBU1. al Cllfl Town Lbnuregationat
rhurch, Bodthcnd-on-Sca. by toe Rev.

dT Ewart Jum-a. M.A.. Stanley- John
r.um bk to MAV

.
6"7iADDLINE

Holloway. Now at 21, Meipos Drive.

-BRYANT.—On Sept. 7.

192lV°°Bt Chrlit Church. Uowuend.
Bristol. Carol FtA*L-ia W*MW

}gUurutuy M-vry Bryant. present

SddlitM-. 15 FU*t Avenue, Hova.

PKATTEN UUUWOOD.—On Sept.
- 19TI. at Brutal, Foedk. A. J.

a, piimA to Gladys w.

iurd. GJpl ULR&K H. G. M. lfcureday. SepL 9. 11 a.m u MdtaSS
' SZh. SS2!?’J8L!S5*L *9 crematfau wgSS

Floral tribute! may be >ep| to jjanw
KobiDson & Suns. Bishop’s Slortfotd.

campaign organisers hope will .

Mr iieatn wui aimos. cer-

carry him to victory in next s
D
e{L Mr

*<
Fa£^ner

’ ft?
maHs nriman- plpr+inns and Ulster

_
Prime Minister, in the

Pa rf
i

‘ Prattta to Gladys^ W.
Hlrivood. Pre.veot addre«: 45. Palace

'
"iVElXS^BALM. — On Sept. 7,

year's primary elections and
make him the Democratic chal-

lenger to Mr Nixon.

Mr Heath will almost cer-
i

t Wandsworth Prison to get

S! : hold of £3.000 towards £10.000

& bun LlU.._U6 Morlbarouyb RimiI. SI but donation to Elhelbuiga CotugS
Alban*, by 5 P-tn. Ihursday. Trust, cm stuur Rim FosUinc. near
DYER.—On Sunday, brti. 5. at The Hjlhe. will be acknowledged

*guirrel» Foam Court. Wave. Ferrlna. MONTAGUE.—On Sent 5 !97t m *
Fuluc\ ist-vb Maro is£T. aged 69. darl- boipiUl. Geoecg Staalcy Mualbi * 1,1
:ny «n ft ol Dougin Gordon daveted >/d(e rt H^i^. rt B. GaTdew -T Mniuiher ot John VVIlluuyhby nod grand- BeabiU-oo-Sea

. beloved biufeand of Vara ’! L ^

children. abuj muiU-loved meco of and dear father of Eric and Geoffrey. 1 *
*

1921. at Alrrolord. Ej*r*. Lllil F-
Vi llls w Bessie. A. Balm. Present
gdiirni: IDS Upper Sherwood Road,
jeuiurd. Sua»cx- _ „ , . _
WbS TALL—OFFORD.—On Sept. 7.

1921. at Honuch. Lancdshiro. Arthur
V\lstall to LUCY OPFURD. Prcjaut
addrea*: Fine Ire* Lotuujc. LnvcrUin.
BrtMiJwuy. Wore « s tarsh ire.

CUUHAL — EDGE-PARTINGTON. —
n Mpi. 4. 1971, at the Cbureb ot

Tour launched

ear future, to give fum an
account of the talks. Mr Lynch
is due to return to London be-

fore the end of the >ear.

needed to “take care" of two
j %*£ft2r.

,

2£5'aMlS
men.

Mr Mitchell who had been
remanded in custodv before the

There would also be a ^reat case be^an, faced charges

Cp„ Muck-io „ho hag not offi- deal of groundwork at dipio- alleging a conspiracy over bond
rnatic level before the start of But the prosecution offered n

Our Lady of' Lourdro. HmJmwit. Bav»
Hur.H. vrcjnd sun of Mal'JT PtoLIF
GOLI9AL. at Lwayd Park, Whitchurch,
and of Mrs Walter GodMl. rt 39- New
Cdimdisb street. W.I. w Iamsin
Annette- eldest daughter of Captain
nnd Mm Keppel Edg e-Partwuton

.

of

Mariey Mrrc. Hasleniere.

COULD—HAKDIE.—On Juto 23. at

Hampstead R.O.. N.MH.\s. eMcr sou
of Juha and Call* Gollo.
stock. Coniteclieut. U.S A., id Melaaie.
elder daughter uf peter and Helen
M mV H.VRUIE. of Soulb UlU Park.
HamusieaJ. London.

HEAL—COOPER.—On Sept- *• 19il.

IN MEMORIAM

daily announced his candidature, ieve. uei ui e uie sta

was the Democrats' vice-Presi- any real negotiations,

dential candidate teamed with ..

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, in the Role for Catholics
1963 elections.

n'n |

»««*!. Worth,ng Tel. 22702. Fr‘‘a£ir u ' H^ulTal .

U*
,’•?no EE GAGE Sept. S. at Whittington MORGAN.—On Snpt- 4. at Sulonl. S S 1

Hospital, ulopfrey

,

buibond Of Margaret
,,

l^?ax - aged 85, widow of 'l

’ THE lp NAME LIVfcTH FUK EVERMORE '

PAVEY. Fit Ll A.F.. D.F.C..
R.A.F.V.R.— Precious memories

.
of

ALVN on bis Birthday. Reunited with his

devoted Dad Siipl. I. 1957. So dearly
loved.—E.M.P-

DEATHS

jif.o ejections. Mr Heath made it plain at the heart since her son turned
He launched his tonr by say- outset of yesterday's meeting Queen's evidence at the Kray

ing: “ I did not support and will that he was not prepared to trial.
never support a programme like discuss the main point in . i aiwavs knew thev wm.M
the Nixon Plan... a programme ulster’s constitution, its Ui* irv Jd let him for SS 'havS
with $14,000 million (£3.300. mil- with Britain. fid ™ &.*

«1 Knutafi'Td, MAKTW J\yE5. WJO of

Wg CUr H. J. Henl. u.F.C;. R-A.F.
iRftd.) and Mni Heal, of Dunstable.
Brds. to Palt.y. daughter ot Mr and
Mrs C. H. Cooper, of Knuisford.
Llicshlrr.
HUNT MAY.—On S'-pL 4. 1971.

nr Michael's Church. Qray-ou-Tbainea.
Michael. Hdest sun ol Mi and Mrs
K. R. Hu*t. of Holrnon. Berks, to
Valerie, ouly daughter ol Mr and Mrs
J. R. Mm. -it Binfitld. Berks.

' McFEE—MILLS. On Seal. 4. a* St
Edmund the King and Mjrlyr. luudijn.
1(4 Michale McFel. 19 Whinny
Krai'-. Dunrtre. to Anoela Mills. 63.
Sumlnlt Lane. St Albans.

IffDOLEMISS—MILLS.—On Srsi- 4.
197 1. al SI Peler’s Church. Wootton.
u^«r Ovlurd. Nigel Marcus Clauvy.
-Idi-r sun of Mr and Mre M.
MioniXMiss. ol Whriby. Yorkshire, toSIIPLILLXIIS. DI ,yiMin„. ,u
KnfJ-c.t .YURY Faith, younger daughter
I Prulewv and Mr* J. N. Mills, uf
Uldsbury .

Manchesier.
MILLEK—DAVIES.—On 5cpl. 4. at

the Holy Cross Chinrh. Cowbndge.
Glamonnu. Paul ' Christopher
P yTRIck. sun id Mr end Mrs P. N.
YHlllr. ul Aldringham. Surfolk. to
Mu, Patricia Jsne. daughter of Mr
and Mre f. Kcu Davies, ol Llan-
blrihlan.

> l!.r\ —On hept. 4. 197 1. at borne.
100. High Trees House. Balhitni.

S w.l 2. SIDNEY BbLY.MU) ALLEY,
beloved husband of Vera and father of
MlUiaei. Marton and Joy. Funeral at
South Loudon Crematorium, btrealham
Vale. S.W.16. on Friday. Sept. 10. at

S.oO P-in- Flowers may hr seal to
C. W. Taylor, 25. Trinity Road, Toot-
ing. S-W.lf. nr uonaliuu, in lieu tu inr
Royal Ma-'inic Hosoiial. Ravcrw Court
Hark. W.«i.

ALLNATT.—On Sept. 5. 1971, at a
Sul lull nursing bomr. MjLDOED. dearly
fovnf wile of Ernest. uf 15. IV
Warren. Worcester Park. Service at the
North Coat Surrey Crematorium. Mor-
Ucu. on Friday. Sept. 10. al 3 n.m.
Rowers may be >cnl lo Truelove.
Cheam.
ARNOLD.—On Sept- 4, In hospital.

FR.UVLLS MAY- aged a 1 .
beloved «vue of

Nt-uENT Akt.cild and dour mother uf

Pcgoy and Eaton. Funeral service al

Weston-super-Mare Crematorium today I

(Tuesday) 2.oD P-m. No Bowers, by
request, but donation), may be sent to

|

tbe Royal Uoopltal. Weston-super-Mare.
BARKER.—Oo Sept. 4. in hospital. .

Jom:e IhABLL B sheer. mu>h luved
aster, aunt and friend. CrcniaHon at
the North Eont Surrey Cretnatorlum.

|
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eviaeoce. against him. Hospital, oeoffrey. busbond of Margaret ® *“»“* aged 85, widow of *1

YriLk^H-, IL and lather uf Ian. Funeral service - p-m- 'vuimm Douglas, lata of Craytord. sar- *

AIT JlllCiieil S mother, a HCen- Friday. Supt. 10 . 1971. at St Marylebone vice at fcas<bourne Crematorium on Frt-
see in Chiswick. later spoke of i
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trial of Edvvio B. Ertam and beloved tnoiber .

"

T' w'"w- c ,
of Eddy and Gvurgc. Cremation at MUIR.—On Sunday, bepi. 5. 1971.

I alwavs knew fhpv ivnnlH Goldum Green Crematorium on Monday. passed away suddenly in Jersey at beri al «»J Mien waula Jrtpt. 13 at 11,43 a.m. Flowere to burnt. Dared. St Clement. Jersey,
try and get him for tins, f have Ijim Ftddle. 65. High Street. Krtk. Kaihlees, Sauly MU IB mee Moore i. M .

harl nn nearo ,inro i mausworUi. Uur -meere ibanks lo nursing her 67TO year, dearly laved wife ofnaa no peace Since their trial. Siatl. Mount Vcrnun Hospital. .Andrew. The funeral service will |mstall. Mount Vcrnun Hospital. Andrew . Tbe funeral service will be

million) for American workers Heath Eire’ could not abandon
dflQ consumers. :,c l-nnJprm jmhiKnn n( a uni.

Home. Samar its. St dement. Jersey.
NA1RNE.—On Sepl. a. 1911. dl

Faying the price

As he arrived in Los Angeles
Gallup Poll was released snow-

he is thought to have told Mr try and help the police. olW'Mrc. t '

Heath Eire could not abandon She added: “Charles bad
W^ Cwlfa,,!

POliC
)t

protectio
T
n u

.
ntiJ

,

a few SS.
bsu^T SSSr Ho^c^^pl NAlWlal!i.E"canon ot ireiana, ae reco^tii^ea months ago. It should have «*«%. aged ss. dear wilt « fwsw m.r.c.s.. l.r.c.p.. loving busbar ot

the border would not be an usue never hppn l-aL-en off JOHN mtR Fullo. Servica at bouib the late Florence E. Not roe . Funeral oi
- ll, t _n._ U *s ' el ueeo LdKeo on. Luujon Crematorium. b.W.16. tomurrow the Dowps Crematorium. Bear Fuiad.
in tne talks. “Thev must half. Nnon „.,toh .nudnesdd*. Sepl. S' at 2 p.m. Brubton up Friday Sept. 10. at 1 j.M

29.t. Milcbom Park. SUtchura. EaulY J Hove. Noll Spsbllh Naumeb. O.B.E.,

SVi,cu “ r* Tt''.
1" , t .

They must have been watch- 'Z'nT m p-«- no aotwi.'by
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: "^aESSjsSSTSS.. f. wi «and slightly behind two Other for at least the forseeable meats. 2nd Tovmg father or" Pat. Funeral at bowr. Stephajsie Duclas-Odbb^u,.
Democratic contenders. Sen. future. In his view, the ques- “ Usuallv at this time be takes da°

b
s?^. 9'^ °BisS 9
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dwar

K
d«>eDnedy a d S

®
i^
on w“ to give the his children, two girls aged 12

1 &.,

fc..
F,
§3S“ S&aSS^UHumphrey.

“ I am relieved that the Presi-

Roman Catholic minority in
j
aQCj jq a bov oF four, to

Nrtrfhiarn rp anil a safurvina ! i t .1 1 . r- . j

and loving falbcr or Pal. Funeral at borne. STtPHAiiB Duclas-Odbopeld.
lunbrldpr Wells Crematorium on Tbura- twrvica al Kensington New Cemalere.
daj. Sfpi. 9 a 1 3 p.m. Family Gunnerabury Avenue, on Thursday, Sept,
only. Donations If desired to IbB British 9. at 11 a. m. Flowers and Inquiries lo
Heart Foundation. 63 Gloucester Place. Ha rrod& Chapel. 2j9 , Brampton Rood.

dent has finally seen the need role in government
.N'orthern Ireland a satisfying ’ school. I can onlv thank God | *u<id^nl»

T
at

f
hi*

lJ

binK'Va. dk"«vood
P
cuurt

‘

Harruda Chapel. 259, Brampton Rood.
S.W.3. 01-584 8355.

OLIVER.—On S*ul. 6. 1971. to
floaptldli Doftonn W\y OU>xb. or 5 .

for action. But . . . who did
this Administration pick to pay
the price of stopping inflation?

The average-income American,”
he said.

p.m. Flow era to W. A. Truekwe. US.
CarehaHon Road, button, by 13 noon.
BARNWELL.—On brpt. 6. pcacrtully

Mr Heath is certain to have until tomorrow
given an assurance that the —
British Government welcomed
any constructive suggestions, but MI&J
to have emphasised that the main „ -n

that fhp Iurm rlnpe nnl start lo. Lyurus Kuad. Liinuutb. Uevuo, Cectl I Oakblll Road, Rolgdte. widow or Cecilmac me rerm qucp nut atari
i LEErwi-oo^M.w. ,n in» 7bih year, to.- l -j, r. obver and muUier of Doreen and
loved husband -at Fat. nod toimer &iro- I Jran. Service at ReJgdte Pansb Church

PAPILLOV—Eh INS.—On Sept. 4.
hi Sarrellcs France. Bumid. aou of
M. and Mm?. Pierre Papillon. to
huPHiE. daughter uf Mr and Mre
H'R"LD Eivus, of Haywdrds Heath.

PONTEFRACT—LADOIRE.—Oo Sept.
6. Fetch Rutheepyiro. van of Mr and

in huu,icdl. Violet Aones Luwrev. in
her 89Ui year, lout surviving daughter ot
the Idle Rev. C. F. L. Barnwell. Mme-
lunc Vicar of SlramsbaU. Lrsmalion
private, tunernl service and inlcriuc-nl uf

asbev at 51 Michael's Chinrh- Siram^hall.

He called For increased relieF discussions on passible changes

to cities. States and counties, in the machinery of government

MIKARDO
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

ivMit Manager of Ri-utcr. Fl«jl Strut. op Saturday. SepL iT. 'Si 10 oTnT
Funeral .ltviu? IQ a.m.. rhureduy. sept. Flowers may be sent to tbe Nortbover
9. at the UeV'T and U-:von Liemalorium. Funeral Home. Reigale.
Ni> dvwere. by_ request. OLIVER.—-Oo Sept.FH \>CI5.—un Sip'-.. Bradford mire lira home.

and expanded unemployment must be between London and
rh0[ rhe anti .Market case Mr bS»auT &tvals

compensation and tax rebef for StormonL Mikardo made out will take uu^ ^uu.^ 2 . I#M . Ia SM(0i
the average wage-earner. ProDasals discussed in detail some answerins at Blackpool tuiwwiug a road. a«.idcnt. Paul a. G“.v.

No dun err. by requoM. OLIVER.—Oo Sept. 4. 1971. in aFH —un bept. Bradford mirelrra home. Ethel Procter.
uRir. I uee LfnneUi.,. uf S- foUel I HuaU. ber g0 , h ycflr. daughter Uf tba tola

Topaham
.
Lxeur. laic rt.

L’sWrtcy. Funeral ^ ud Mrti Procter. « Hartlepool, and
s.ivks to Margaret fcO'urch.Top.bain. dMr aunt of Peggy and MonlSTcreSi-

idJ>. Sepi. t0- at 2 p.m. Flowers to Uon Bradtord today riue&day SepL
d. High Street. lup»bam. 7i. No Howen. please. Donations to
fUUNIVAL.—un bcpl. 5- peacefully Dancer Research.

bOvpiial. Jchs BERNARD furstval, OSBORNE On Sept. 5. peaceful!OSBORNE.—On Sept. 5. peacefully
oflei a lung III nett at Mayday HoanitaL
Croydon. Mvurrem Ivor, or 16. Carolina

Mre PRVAX Pontefract, of Fixhy.
Hu’UIerrticld. tir Mius-Piantc Laduise.
of Bordeaux. France.

ulcasc. lu church nr Gcmgc Onne 4l Suits.

5. The Square. Ultoieter.
BATTV -SMITH.—on Scpl. S. sud-

denly at SI Miwo. Major H. L. B
BlTTY-Sumt. M.C.. Royal Set)!.* Fuslllm
. Rtd.i dearly loved husband of Rdymundr
de Baudelal Plerroff and father of
William. Anthony. Peter nnd Jusepbina.
BAUGH-—On Sept. 5. 1971.

PHbSTON—O'MORCHOE On Sept.
4. 1071. Michael Ingram Preston, of
Auckland. New Zealand, ro Mary A.yw

S
-Morchob. of Martlet House. Forest
on . SiLtteT.

Since his widely-aclaimed per- are likely t<

formance in 1968, Mr Muskie has possibility'

managed to stay at the centre proportional
of the political spotlight. Ulster, a i

SHAW EDWARDS.—On Sept- 4. at
tkrrdgc- Parsb Church. C, A. N.

Paulimb., beloved wife of Jubn and
dearest mother of Richard. Julian ana
Michael. Funeral santt* Thuredoy. Sept-
9. Bath Abbey, at 3 p.m.. followed by
a pmate interment. Flower* may be
rent to Jully A Snn Ltd.. funeral
director*. Milsom Street. Bath.

Most political experts believe Probab^ in
?;

ease number oF

that if his tour is at all success- Opposition MPs.

Ulster, a move which would
j

Commons on Oct. 21.

probably increase the number oF Disputing the “myth” that

OAkredgr Parudi CDureh. C. A. N.
Shaw, nrnpdwin of Mnior-Generel Sir

K. G. Bucbarwn. to Gail Edwards.
SMITH—HILLIF.R.—On Sept. 4. at

Mald-nhead BnorL-t Cburt-h. Terence
D u in. <rld<-*t »un of Mr nnd Mre ft. d.

ful. Senator Muskie will de- Mr Lynch returned
clare himself an official candi- to spend the night ,

date before the end of 1971 and bassador’s residence.
will then enter his name in the Hpafh hltA .nlH

Britain with a mere 50 million i-cxiim.

(3 tF-H” sS! 9. at tdward and molber of Timothy. Peter
Flower* to Longiey A Co.. r p^oVvfSi'

Mr Lynch returned to London consumers is too small a mar-
to spend the night at the Am- ket to take full advantage of

UODFRtV.—Un Aug 29. 1971. oHer "“Si1?.CTfSHS
a toll Admiral Jous Heaby Godfrey
l.II.. toll'd 8J. of White Stuck*. WM
luinplulu. Pulegute. Suss#*. Pnvaii

dfbey. PALMER.—On Sept. 5. 1971. Mary
. IVH- Louisa, aped 70 year*, uf *ew Trees,
Private Bart on -under- IN ecdwood. Staffs. eldest
toiivfog daugbier of rtio tala Dr and Mr* Ambrose

Smith, ol Bnurnemourn. in Judith Mabv,
Mdcr daughter of Mr end Mrs J. A.
HjLLiEn. of Maidenhead.

BEAN —On Supt. 5. pmeefully at
home. Margery, beloved wife uf Uenrt
and mother of Mlcharl .mu David.

SMITH—eHIBBS.—On Sept. 3. 1971.
ar KnnNford Method Irt Church, by Ihe

Funeral service al SI Peter'- Church.
Borkbamsted. tomorrow tWcdnesday.
Sept. 8i al 2 p.ui.. lutlowud b> crenia-
M"B «t Amcr*ham. Family Bowers only,
please, but donations may be sent. If
desired, to Spndticn SocletT. CIO Barclays

J" BEAUMON r.^On SepL 3. el Farn-
barough Hospital. Dorothy HeaUmumt.
aged, 65 year*, beloved wife of Frank
Charles Braumon). of 48. Klagyway
West. Wickbam. Kent, and dear mother
of Keith. Funeral serrlce al St Juhn'*
Church. West Wickham, on Friday.
Sent. 10. at 1 1 a.m.
BERJvELMANS On Sept. S. 1971.

peacelulty .it her home. Bonnlngion*.
Stanstead, Abbojru. Ruth \iary. dearly
loved wife of Clifford, mother of Diana

Will rnen enter cis name m uie M u_ af ». had fnlri him ho wa« pruuuniun. oe uituuianicu mat
primary elections, conducted by welcome lo stal over^i-ht lt

tfae size of the market is oaIy
individual states. SSiq^s. 8,1WlSPSSLhl °f 3

pool Maternity Hoipitel. tn Rachel lore
Pre&cntti and Richard noble, a son

8
ev. Alfred .

Cartwright. Graeme
iciiaRO- "in ^nf Mr and Mo R. B.

(Austin).
PATERSON.—On Sept.. 5. nt The

Rarfcf/ffe. Oxford, to XUcmue face
Matrhatn) and Robert Patersoh. a
eon i Bruce ThomaeK a brother for Falle-
Ann . _ .

Siu-rw. t- SI Peter'* Avenue. Knotsfnrd.
to Melanie, elder daughter of Mre
tt. H. Pumas and the late Mr E. W.
PhlhbA. 6. Woodvale Road. Knubtford.

rOSNETT.—On Sept. 2. to Patricia
men Purcelli and Charlfs Posactt. a
eon (Timothy John), a brother for
Anthony.

Six' E?<s. or Marlow. Bucke. tn Sarah
ncoiOLAiA Vya-a AM. vounurel dautihler of
Mr and Mr* A. V. Symons, of High
I.rob. Cheshire.

Nixon Speech—P4
Editorial Comment—PL3

it would be better to go to the
Embassy so that he could be

nai economies ot scale m ^-t.ua ^^ % g-fty-r SSSS: “ KS,c73
iction. he maintained that n ^“Sn wcoSS5a». 8e$i. 22. at iwedRoafay sept, ai at st jamM \H
i7P nF (hp markpl is nnlv C-ncLia Old Uiureh. Frteod. off UivHed Cburch. 2.S01

p.m. Family Itowcps only. jft..-.ize OC me market IS only
afterward* at the Centre for ploase. Donation* In lieu. If deolred. to

•actor 10 the growth of a s?a»nc Ub.ldreo. 63. ureyne WnR. Mu Mercer. Dtuytal Rond. Barlun-undeT-

company or an iodustry. « tr V
Among others are changes in

U£ — s8 ‘ w,a,dr '>°

utiiidreo 63 Cbi-yoe WaS. Mre Mercer. Dun*taJ Ruud. Burl up -under

-

SC
hi iuuiSied. tkd toU U Nncdwood. for St James. Hall Fund.

di-Mi.-d. dutiaii.jdfc In bia meoiory may
»-u(. home. S3. Waldron Thome, bu

Embassy so that he could be I Among otners are cnanges in
j

grant.—un s*-pt. 5, 1971 . at nu s»g*cx. Alice may Parris. og«d 77

in touch with his Cabinet col- demand deriving from taste or KutV d^W-ra'. 2S
n
A'«a- JSZ « &Sa»i.T

SSSS&dflU&.*
1

PARRIS.-—On Sept- 4. suddenly at her
me. SB. Waldron Thom.*. Hrjtbficid.

leagues in Dublin.

No. 14,226 ACROSS
1 American fruit drink with
vital juice added (7)

6 Bex in cricket attire, offers

a possible catch (4)

9 It comes as a relief when one
has some complaint (8, 7)

10 A pound no longer suffices

for him (4)

11 A silly place to drink at in

New York (5)

12 One gets right in front to

win it (4)

15 Left a a ancient city monarch
skulking in the shadows? (7)

16 Privately told what one wants
to know (7)

17 The best work it back with-

out saying a word (7)

19 Makes love in a Chinese
island (D

21 Old all-rounder coming in to

hit a Test century (4)

23 What a long time it takes to

go by sea round the Pole! (5)

23 Was preseat on two occasions

at Oxford (4)

26 A cake to recall a choice
transformation (9, 61

27 A border on which uneasi-

ness is felt (4) .

28 Decorations of declining

appeal? (7)

SS LU 2
LjL

CROSSWORD B m

DOWN
IA fool brought in to lament
or rejoice (7)

2 Kail centre equipped with
atomic reactor? (7, 7)

3 Go down South with material
for the press (4)

end grandmother of Bams nth a. Gregory
and Louise. Funeral service tomorrow

NO POWER CAN
SOUVENIRS «ki cart.

UNDO PAKISTAN, By kenneth clakke one
a
who

SAYS YAHYA ConUnued from Page I

By Our Karachi Correspondent week that_ Major Robin Aiers- jn ar\\

n, ri . , o-L-ictWc ripfonro Hankej’, 35, oF Southampton, an countries
°bserving Pakistan s Defence

oPBcer in t he Royal Green growthD
_
ay

. ?f,
r
C Jackets, was shot in the stomach. Market

4 It's brought up amid pain
and punishment, maybe! (7)

5 It can be fashioned into a
powerful instrument of gov-
ernment (7)

6 The outside section of the
leather industry (4)

7 Mining superintendent and
his office address? (7)

8 Political intrigues, maybe (7.

2. 5)

13 Thin coats repeatedly seen oo
TV (5) .

14 Provisionally a shop with dif-

ferent departments (5)

17 Sort oF illusion with which the

pupils may be confronted (7)

18 A tandem made to order (7)

19 Best qualified to judge anger
won't fade outside (7)

20 Maintains a strain in reverse

(7)

24 A shallow means oC changing
sides (4)

25 Wumers ^ from the ^wk(4)

Louise. tunera] service toraorruw
Wednesday. Sept. 81 3 p.m. at Hsrlr-w
Crematorium. Floral tribute* may be sent

Harlow
1'*! Roblneon & Sons. Wycltelu.

*RLACKE1T.-—On Sept. 3. In ho*pital.
after a fung lUnnse brave ly borne. EomiAw* Hmhltd.y. nf 97. (Vfcls Drive
Uomidatcr. E*»e». m her 63rd y.-«r
dearly loved Malar and aunt. Funeral
Service at Upminster Cemrlcry. Corbels
Tey. today iTue-day. Scpl. 7) at 2.30.
BOWES.—On Sepl. 2. 1971. ai

Cmwbaruunh. Sussex. Edhh. beloved
l>ter ol Marjorie and dear (rlcnd or
Evn. lurmrr Hen dm,straw of Crx’H.m
Infants' School , Kent, Cut Bower* only
and inquiries please, in Paul Bnouib
ft Son, Crowborough. phone 5000.
BREOOAL^^In Satorday. Sepl. 4.

suddmly. Nina, wife of Foul and mol her
of Pla and Peter. Funeral Thursday. Sent.
9. at Gt Jotin'i CrcniDtorlum. Woklao.
Surrey. Flowers lo Mr S. W. Chicly.
funeral runts.. 45. Elmonrcrve Road. Wey-
brldoe,
BKJGLNSHAW On Sept. 4. 1971.

M-iBjOBiE Lettttia. or Roieraont, Hnsln-
mcre Road. Milford. Private service.

fashion, changes in design or uanu Ul Catnuna and ^vB^nui lelhar «1 pARfc-ONS.—un Sept. 6. peocclulfcr a

tooling, alternative raw mater- ^
in structure,

like cartels. but. ll desired, donation*jn Jubn *nn-inu_ry and ^eareat taUicr of Geoffrey. Fimn
In Mr Mikardo’s view any-

very dcsarJy Jovcd husband of Madutoe
but, it deMreil. douallonsjn John > meinur* aod lather of Geoffrey. Funeral
lo the ln*utulc of Cancer Hestarcb. private- Fiuniiy (Jowera only.
Fulham Ruad. London. S.W.3. ^ PEMBERTON—-On Sept. 5. 1971.
GRIFF! CHS.—On Sepl 4. suddenly Lt-Cul Eric Harry. lace Indian Ann*, ol

By Oar Karachi Correspondent

a theorist or a charlatan. Lo-opereure fuocr*i s<rva incu isi Ul o v““* “i““
Bri/h >XI Ruad. Purlvy. SurTe

In any case, the six EEC i.oo -d Lf0»do« s-retnawrium

countries had higher rates of
Sl?

S.\.Mu:TON.--on s.

Britfb-on Ruad. Purlvy. hunrej. Greraa
noa «t Cruydon Lreraatortuan oo Friday

(OO.
[
an Friday, sept. 10. Fluwen, to Fishers.
luneral director*. Southwold.

PETHICK.—On sept. 3, peacefully at
b Harrogate nursing home. John Ediiaod
StuiRT Pethhuk. M.C. . formerly of
Biburv. Cirencester, dearly loved husband

saw of the border war wit

b

India, President Yabya Khan
said yesterday that “ No power
on earth can undo Pakistan.’’

He is still critically ill in hos-

pital.

nrmvlh hefnre enterina the ChruJehunh. aante Lm. beloved mu* ol Hibury. Cirencester, dearly loved husbandi.ruvvru uviuttr cuieinis lue
j t„, jud mulher ul Ian. No Hum ere. please. 0, Nruie iFayi. Service and interment it

Market than since, and some hammund on sept. 3 1971 . ju> Binury Fan*h Cbumb tomorrow, sw.
other countries ’'on their own” M^Vrto ^tad?9%.nliMd.

r*' btnif.
d '

Phillips.'—o Q sept. 3 . peacefully at—this was where Japan came dvariy luvrd will- I^t Juliu U-uoard mol- Berkeley ,Nursing Ht>ma. cirvtdon,
, — lur ut UHilun. luoi and t.iiven. Funeral Kathlbe-n Mary, of ha*ibury Hotel.[—have grown much taster "rr-vice All Sami*' Church. Banstead. Sherburne. Service at Ctetlfcton Cburch.

Sage nods

As for the “ longer runs

HAND! OK I H.—Un Sept. 4. 1911.
vuddvnly UfciU. ul Denewood. 7.

W-jodUnd* Drive. Albertan, and lormcrly
ul Llau'julleu. dearly luved husband ul
Cl* and bi-luved father of June. Service

"“Ll n-Licfan'* 1 n Rplfact VeSterdaV a «o!diPr lD—

“

ave giown muen raster .Vrvica AU Saim** Church. Banstead. Shcrborue. Service at CastJaton Cburch.
on earth can anno Pakistan. » oeitdit jesieradj d suiuici ? luday tTue*iHy. heni. 71 at 3 D.m. buerburoc. at I p.m. an Sept. 10. (nl-

TL , _r |„ of the Green Howards was tnan cne S1X- Deeply mourned Dy Oil. lywed by priVdle crumaUon ll Weymouin.
The aumber Ot people srrpjr

r.i; f-Vi|.|. p nri -J Inrmrict *. HAM!! UKIH. Un SCPI. 4 d«w«f» only, but dondUoas, 1/

fpd durinn ihe crisis earlier this
wounded by terron.t

SflSC nods Middviii> umes, uc iSeoewood. 7. ?c?if
e,d

’ 2?^ ?*. lo Fnea<** c<jw-tea auring me crisis earner rrus
niachire-gunners in Crumlio u UD

wuodiJnd* LvTve. Atherton, and iormoriy naroour hohmuj. oheroorne.
year who are to be Freed under A- fnr *»,«. •• Innapr rune” ut LWjullcu. deerly luved husband ul PILCHER.—Un Sunday. Sept. 5. 1971.
fh. PrPsiHrinr’s amnpsfv an- Koa<1 - As tor *“?

.

‘OUger TUBS Cls dna bl.|oved father of June. Service peaiciully. William Hope Pilcher, ofme riBSiaeui s aiiiucsij, an
Ton-nriefc firoH in to 11 rniinric ihporv on which DrO-MarketeerS and cremmon it Overdale crematorium. Monurgin. Longtor?*u. PertJjriiire. bus-

nounced on Sunday, is likely ,
terrorists nred lu to 10 rounas i neurvuu iyujlu u-i.iairic.ee,

a B-iiian. s.so p.m. ihureday. s^pt. s. no und ui tneea pucher. service n st
, . i r c„ ;„, j from a passing car at Roden are inclined to rely, Mr Mikardo uuncr*. bui & in.it nm*. a

1

d^air ?‘J.-
M«ry« Epi*cupaj enurch. uroughiy

to run into Four ngures, accord- “
r- rvf* v z. „ •

“
' annpaiprf m trarfp unionists in |'|tn,u'f ,njy ir

Dl t-6*S Ferry, today nu«d.j. sent. 7) at a.no
ins- tn a dpopndahip snurep in Street police Station in tbe Oly appealed ro rraae uniooisis m Ht.-ix ,w« i.u,u». -j.v»i.ii-r Hum'Noriu, p.m. and~ahem*rda, pnmuiy. at Long-ep ° 0

last night. No one was hurt. the metal-working industries to ^ E r.^^' Nu Uowcra ' no
lvard

.
, „c -*,i rmn confirm that it was a mistake 31, 76 . Alter pay: hour* aisw. powell.

—

on sept. 4 . 1971 .

buerburnc. it I p.m. an Sept. 10. (ol-
luwed by priVdle cri-mauon it Wrymouin.
Family bovver* only, but donations, if

del red. may oe teat lo friend* of Cald-
barbour Ho*piiaJ. Rberborae.

PLLCHLK.—On Sunday. Sept. 5. 1971.

KaiciuIIy. William Hops Pilcher, of
ODurgio. LoDgloroau, FirrUulure. bus-

Karachi.

BRODIE.—On Sept. 5. 1971. In
homiial. Doris Ijoojjne Brodie of
TwIcRrubam Rond. Urwo rtb. beloved
moifi/r of Joyce and Hugh. Cramnllnnt Mortlake. Friday. Srpt. 10. at IS.40
D.m. Family Bowen only. Doaaiion*
TO Imperial Cenrer Reicarcb Fuad.
Lincoln'* Ion Field*. W.C.2.
RROMHEAD.—Un Scpl, 5. to hi*

88rh *par. Eouime Gosvillb N'di.
much eftprlvhed huibaud oi £va iDoJUeC
No flower*. plM'r,

BUDGE.—On Ann. 29. 1971. in a
nur*ing home. Hr vr retta Cekthudb.
aped B6. dear vlMcr Ol FfcMCE* Doha
Budre. Mid Mnrjorle Hrlen Allen.
RUIST.—On Sent 5. 1971. peace-

fully at bis home. 45. Gaily Hill Rond.
Church Croak ham. Hnntl. Troma*
ftoWRiE Rr.riST. Lt-Col. R.A.M.C.
tRcid-l. need 81 . dearly loved husband
ol ClirUllan and father of Robert. Ian.
Nell and Kaihcrlne. funeral at Aldershot
Park Crematorium. Friday. Seol. 10.
at 3 p.m. No (lowers, please.

BLIRKE.—On Sept. 6. at Putney Hos-
pital. Kathleex Mary. FnneraJ nrrange-
mentv, rel<-ph»ne e. sbore. of Milhfai's
Ol Putney. 788 3441.
CANNING.—On Sept. 6. 1971. In

hospital. Wiltis CEonr.E C-ivniNn. med
74 years, ol Caiepshani. Reading, beloved
husband nf Dnroihi. Funeral srnrire
at Si Peter'* Cdiirrh. Caverehim. at 2
p.m. on Fndn. Sepl. 10. Family
ami

e

rv onlf. bat donation* If desired.
may hr «rnl to SI Pelcr'* Church.
Cai-crsham.
C \U DWELL. On Scot. 3. IiLae.

al 25. CarlH&eld Road. S.W.18 Funeral
Frida*. Sept. 10. H St Ann's Church.
SI Ann'* Hill. S.W.18. at 1.20 p.m.
then I'uiney vmr cemeier, at 2 p-m.
Requested no flower* or mourning.
COLLIER.—On Sept. 5. In ho.pli.il

and of 6. Clrwoeth Avenue. Mlrfdlelon.
Lane*. Jt.ix. aped 48 yrir*. daughter
of the Idle RnoEPrr and M.ibv Collilh.
Service ai Stncknort Cremdlorluni. on
ThunMlay. Sepl. 9. at 3.30 o.m. No
Bowen, hut dun-ilmm may be *enl lo
Cancer Re*earth Fund. CbnMte HospHal.
iVfiaebearer. (ffqa/rie* la Gear-re
Merer, I til. Slnckpun. lei. 061-480 2005.
COOPER.—On Sepl. 5. 1971. nl SI

Lrnnli-J'* p.trk. H»r-lum. liEYEi IF.VF
ELtrtBrnl. widoiv .If L. T. Canecu.
lormerly of Gdlder* Green. London.
Crent-.«ion al Guildford Cremaiurtum.
3 n.m.. Thursday, Sepl. 9. No (lowers.

COTTRELL. On Srpl. 6- « aren-
rwder Memorial Hospital. Rev. F84NK
Ehk. B-L'tir nf BrimP-heM. Glnucesli-r.
med 67. Die loved husband nr Dorolhv.
Srrvir-i? and cr-mjHen Ch-.-Hcnham Creme-
lonum on Friday. Sept. 10 e» 3.30
p.m. Cut flower* onu. plea**, rnny be
sent to Ihe Cn-op-rnlivc Fancml Ser-
vice. 22. Orrm-nor Fitter Snath. Chelten-
ham. Mrm.irul -rrsicr to be announced
Idler
COULTER —-On Sept. 5. 1971. drier

* shun Illness. Mmy Bsnwv CnULTCn.
of ‘Aormandv Houv, Hive, lormerly nf
OlBo.irk eld«r daunhier of tb» late
Samuel and M-irqirrt Cooher. Service
*1 the Downs Crematorium Reir Road.
BriThton on 7fiur»Jiy. SpdI. 9. if 17
noon. No flower* nr letters, please.
CROWE.—On Sepl, 5. 197i. al 239.

Rramhill Lane Sottrh. Bremhall. Che*hirr .M *80 utrr Dusuip Joiinytiivl. agi-d 65
»wn, Ihe dearly loved wile nl Pe«i.Y
Robert Crow f. and dear mother of Anne.
Robert and George. berm.,- n SHak-
parf Crematorium on Thursday. S'-pf- 9.
al 13.30 p-m. Inquiries In Ben Lloyd
i Funeral Dircctm*, L--d.. tel 061 -4Bj
31 S5. and Poyitton 2717.
CROWSON On oept. 5. 1971. al

Rnvtl Berkihire Hmpitai. Reading.
CsNThia MAEOL-urTE. of 2 Reeds
Avenue. Enricy. RcatJinj, beloved wire
of John and dwr.i nro'JKp of p.iul
Hugh and Jane ber* ice ai Rrading
Crematorium an Thursday. Sent. 9. oi

12 m)iin.
CUE.—On Sepl. 5. 1971, Ip hlv

95th year. PperV James W.LTcr Ci'r.

of Ashford. Kent, dearly loved ha*hand
of Hermine. Funeral service a; A-hford
parish Choreh 12 Boon.

.

Fbursdar. Sepl.

9. followed by cremation gt Charing
Farallv Bower* only, please.

CURT!5.—On 5opt- 5. 1971. Peace-

fully at 16a. Cranes.water Park. Souiluea.

Ha die, wutwicit Iohs. tltarlv l>r Invert

husband of Kalhl-en end i.uh-’r nl John
fjnwers and iouuine* ip RucMnihjm
Hro*. 259. FraMon R°«i(. _ PurLmoutfi.

Hants. Tel. Portsmouth 25i11.

DARLING.—On Sept- 5 M Shrews-

bury. Tiwmcb Dvrltvg. diparly loved

but.bind, father and piwidfallier.

riaRRAH.—On Sepl- 5- 1971. peace-

full* alili home- Dnnnvbrr>rik. S**u»h

ACROSS 9

1 Poetic ——

j

-

«hip W
4 Musical 7n [1

pieces
| [

T Amuse- I HB
merit 1 wM

B To harvest }l5
j

1

10 Custom
IX To pilot wiim
13 S. Amer.

plains

14 Expose
14, 2)

15 Strip o f
wood

17 To house-
break

19 0rd Salis-
bury

20 Nora
(anag-)

32 A lure

33 Nourish-
meat 3 Throws

24 Tree
25 Broken 4 Uses

brick, etc 5 Develoi

DOWN 6Be

ment 3 Throws 12 Watery
!4Tree out secretion

15 Broken 4 Uses 2‘2 ac. IS Get a loan
brick, etc 5 Develop IS Strait

nAnM 6 Be quiet! 17 A fat“OWN t4i 2) 18 Whole
1 Don't go 7 A dog 21 Void
under (4, 2J 8 Of Norway 23 Explosive

2 Jest II Wise men missile

SOLUTION

mnmwnEna oflinEnna

nnsansanoHsaa
aHEJflnES EmssHEnm

aHOeQH LmUHOCiB

taaiiiHnQsaauujijJCi

2K3I3I3EC1 HHDHBnEll

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: L summing, 7

DieU. 8 insolence. 9 EeU

18 Kerb, U Staple. U
Puddle. 14 Entice, 17

Manner, 18 Rich. SO Via,

22 Elocution, 23 Under, 24

Startled. DOWN: 1 Shirk,

2 Insured, 3 * H Milk-

maids < Ninety. S Melee,

6 Isolate, 7 Deep end, 12

Blunder. 13 Flavour, IS

initial. 18 Devout, 17 See

3. 19 Honed, 21 Purr.

nodding sagely.
t oTH' cnm»frad "Ltd./ Momcilo

;
u«m.

In other words “the optimum r.w«i. l«v» Green.
-

Buc^j aS?li?
CrB” ^ n€ ‘ Lh8 ' ,0,,t “ p,lcr ’

‘.r. Tint ,lu"jvc fho uelovcrt wili nl william HunwoHHi alter M4YKEN.—On Sent. 5. pr<tu?full*MURDER CHARGE rn»t he wanted to see an organ- maxiraum *ize •• but is the result 6

. _rr,_, T) _ .. isatrnn of men who will stand 0 p d cnmplicaied and sophisii- Kiuuk. rin>c«* iii*oornuon.

Ar TER 10 DIE shoulder lo shoulder and wt’I be ^4 calculation into which
N1 ”!,?

s
ĝ
-

lr'^

„

pl
'm«n i.»ir^“E5S

prepared 'v
^.

erl
,

ttie crunch manv other Factors enter, such ™nh pr'-il cuiirau- anj cnorrlutne**

r Our Adelaide Correspondent comes" to offer fiemseh-es tn as t be co«rs of capital, research «,??

'

0i

fcV-n"^”
-

ind
GC
.?evatod *mulher^u

Clifford Bartholomew. 40. an ^ Governnmrt in rhasin-n the and development, labour and ET&SrV &Fc
.S!

u
2l

Ulster defence Force.
ln Qlher words .* lhe optimum

He told a cheering crowd batch sile j s no t always the
that be wanted to see an organ-
isation of men who " will stand

I loivi lUnv.r birt*L-l» bnrnc. funeral
rhorertoy. 3 3 n.m st Litre
Green Fun*l’ Uwi'di H'-'mr, 10 J. B.

prepared when the crunch
By Our Adelaide Correspondent comes ” to offer t'lemseh'es tn

My.ol. L-iuli oi'Mr n loun lllnry. burae
iviih preil cuiirou- nn<J cnorrlulae**.
M\ry fcLr^\HtTH. aged 53 yrar*. dear
wire ot h»-nnrth and ilevulcd inuLher bl

KANKEN.—<On Sent. 5. peacefully
In Kent and Canterbury Hosuftal.
Ldmund Daud. Deluded husband of
Mabel. FuncraJ iwrvice in Canterbury
Cal tied ml. Knda>. Seri. ID. It 2.15
p.m. arid at Barham Crematorium at 3
p.m. Flower- 10 C. W. Lyons ft tons
(Csntcrburyi Lid.
RANSOME-JONES.—Uo Aug.

. 25.
.Ahmm Lionel, aged 83. oi 29. Ltne-

Australian farm labourer, 'was rebels out of Northern Ireland. spdCe for stocking fhe. raw
Angela. l-unriai -ervlte «l_ the 'Church l h-l|l Road. ' Luton. Bra*, and late of ihe
of Si Mail. Lei-Ib. al 2-5U p.m. on
I'hured.i} S--pi. 3. 1971. lallovn-d by

l\ ntern TeJeorapb Co.
HEE5-—On 5epl. 5. 1971. Mhcui,

charged last night with the Mr William Craig, Unionist materials and the finished pro- g;
,v^m '"'oTv

"l

k F.’VrXmbr.du/ “IT ^l

B' Bl,
No
&
rt
a
ĥ ' c&miorwra “5

murder oF his wife, Heather. 40. MP for Larne, said yeslerday duct.

after police found 10 people dead ^at an army of 20.000 men vVith the possible exception
in a lonely Farmhouse at Hone could be raised at a moments 0f on |v onc product, presum-
r. . -n ", .L .r * 1. n«)UM )n ifn In nil Ihn Tvni-I hnrn . . . , " ,, . ,

l'unl.,rl't,i<' .vinf .

HILL.—On Mpi. 4. 1971. peace-
fully. at Gt'-t»« Ci.iirl

.
Hendrin. N.W.4.

4.30 p.m. S'.-pi. 9- Nn flowers.

REEVES On Aug. 30 1971. nuddealy

fSicE. ’.vjcil 84 irjn. fiiitnnl, >| 87. I
i0 Mola- Au>Lrla. KtYirepr KEEVE9.

Malum Road Hanlon. Cremation at M-U- . t°J!5lF
rl

¥.
Blrtielhauptl. ajfed

Forest, SO miles south of Ade- notice to defend the Northern ab ,v the mnlor rar> m> Mikardo ^30
C
JST. ?M?!TWSSJi SK: ^brr

b
?»
M
M?rii?,f^BeS«dct

,

tS
,

.

B??

o0,
,

5?
laide early yesterday.

Bartholomew will appear in

Adelaidp mapisirale’s court to-

day. The drad were Bartholo-
mew's wife, their seven children.

Ireland constitution. believes the optimum size can I
P'ri'y 1 39. Br-m street. Hendon. NVV4.

Many of them would be the al ways 'be satisfied by a market %l iV"San3 ti '^'mK
Former B Specials, the Force a rjnnd deal smalle.' than 50 "rt 1 «-'*•« Bnurn.m.mib.

haiPd by Roman Catholics and million.
B
hogg.—on s^n'i.'n. 1971

, Suddenly,
disbanded last year. Perhaps hi. most telling •**“

PHnyr’39. Bn-nl Street. Hrndon. NW«. wa^.lictd_pr|vytc|y^

HILLIARD. Un be PI. 4. lSJI.Urirts home 81Sr alongM»y in In-r B'JnJ year, ol jl, Mildrn- nomc. atinr « lonq
REYNOLDS. On Sept. 2. 1971. at

home, altar a long illnev* palicnlly borne.
Eog*h Robert f. uoao e

.

beloved husband r .

ol Olive, ot 59. Hillburv Kuad. Marling-
'

1 F ]

ham. Surri-y. Cremation look pldca • I 1

disbanded last year. Iir -Jlj Drue. walldfry ROBBIAS.—On 5ept. 3. 1971. at TO* r,
STEW -nr L.\«.nist Hroc. drarl> loved Rrtyal Sl*-ci County Hoapllal. Brighton. 'U IT

Ji.an Kathleen Hour, drar Doprrruv \I.1R1 . aped 30. br loved wife I

him. Surri-y. Cremation look pldca
Ctoydon Crematorium bcpl. 6.
ROBBIAS.—On Sept. 5. 1971. at me

aged 2 to 19. the vtiFe'? younger Other Ulster News and Pirture rnuntcrbla9t in trying to shoot hu,b.n.i
°J, J;--’"

sister. 2o, and the sisters two- —P2; Peterborough and down the notion that the Com- fa»\,r M.rrrine aim William, of Salis-

vcar-old son. Editorial Comment—F12 mon Market will facilitate ^HocoHAN.ti-on sen.. 5. 1971 . -md
technoloaicrtl exchange and part- ,irni> a- 6. mo unden*. Furrea h.«h
„ „ „ . L. iNurlliui,,le-rl.>nil. nni-rl 5S >*-ar*. Joh!
nCTsulp between countries cen- cium I V. urariy btl'iyrd hu*bund of Ann

of C. J. RiiBBms. nl 151. Shirley Drive.
Have. Funeral .. rvice at the Downs
CreinaTOnurit. BriQlUun. -in Friday, Scpl. - '
10. ul 1J noun. ,Nn (lowers, by request.

ili-nly a' 6. P'-ret Uardeo-. FureM H.ill.
j

tin: toninbulion* may be mdi TO the
,Nvrlliui„Li.-rI.'ni1. nni-il 53 Van-. John I Ru'al M.i-'nlc Hu*pilrtl.

tred on Concorde.

Lapsing into French which
rpcalled Mr Heath's gallant

efforts in Paris. Mr Mikardo

1971. J.utEI >1
n'nd luvilin t.iitrer jolin. Sv-rvirr it I SrcvciR Rofigv. M.C.. aged 77,. ‘ \j.
,«i Mar* -v Cburch. Fna-'t Hall, nn fltun- I onlv son (if ihe lale IV011am Tbamal >.,i.

da* "••.•in. 3. al 10 a. Rnltcy. nf writUc. Scrvite al Cbelm*-
urli-rm»"pi at B--mnn Cemetery at 10.20 ford Crematorium un Friday. Scpl. 10.

I Kept* mourned

.

HIVING.—On Vpt. 4. 1971
ai 11 a.m. No flowers, by request.

&MJ7VDERS. On Sept. 4. sudden!]

B^rbid-*. C.io». 1 *. its F. I
4,1 Hu»»y». Worlds End Lane. OrplnpiaaHaroiq..*. C.«|W.

f.- t Kent . Ck.*8les Buy/»q, husband ofasserted fh.if rhp nartnershin m-* ism-, m c... »h.) ,t*m ereuji, with
j

between rhe British Aircraft «h- .«

o

*»*->•>«« if J*- I ®TSinerween rne wmisn /\ireran ->c

„

E*-»i.c Berbice. oe>-»,: l -„5v «« L,***“J
' •

Corpo ration and Aerosnatiarle. ^ »t m*h. sheena. Jo 57. Grove Rnad. Sutton . Surrey. Servla .

Far from being an F.vtmic johnson.

—

on v-m 2 pcarefuwv -
'

M Ll,,,... e IIII|i.,,.,.L Ciitrfv. Iomul rut* ivi.-qnr-sq.i), bcpl. d> al 3.JP-
Cnrrfinlc, had became a flics-

, *,,irui-.,. B' "E'&htoni i^d aa J,ar*. a SEKLE.—On Srpi. 5. at Manor Part

nllinncr chnleriqvc—which nr h'h
'V/-

n,v,hl'r- *n,n 30,1 imi-mod- E?T™;

„

WJ,
£

,

®

1
" "

translated as a rca-IJy bad- JUDU.—On S^pl. 4 Al kin* Edware Blurt. WcHbury Park- Bristol, and moibr-
’

Svwtch allyourmonthlyrepayments to
a single bank loan

If you’ve got payments oo the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a
way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them all off except your first mortgage. Your
monthly payout will be very much lower. These loans are
arranged by Financings ^Guarantees) Ltd., Britain’s leaders in
personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £600 in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £32 a month.
You take a £600 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments will be only £xz a month. Or have an extra £200
cash to spend now. Your repayments would still be only
£X4'50 a month.

You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your house is
worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do what you like with the money. Your loan can be up to

55 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the
reducing balance outstanding. With a Budget Loan Account you
will be entitled 10 a substantial further advance after only nine
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

tetmpered rumpus of a mar-
riage."

Less expensive

He also alleged, on the
aulhoritv nf the H A C's <5ivpplip?

manager at Filton, tiitrt. if the
RAC had had sole rnsponsi-

btlifv for Concorde Hie job
would have been done far
quicker and would have cost a

great dea-1 less.

V|l Htnp<t.i1. Wiml'.ir. F re pubic ul limy.
fcr.'-.'EF\ C.naonji. Funeral MTvicc FHIPM
Ii.iti-hrr rh'ir«.h 3 u.m.. Taurida;- H.i/tBEi
Kill. 9. F-tmily ffijvnr- nnlv. Da nations SKEA1
tu C-m.'-r R.-vr.ireh Fund. funnels
LAPWOKTH.—On sent. 3. 1971. *

.iM<r a lif- ,if ill hr.illh endured «-iih ^urLcA
nr<m euiit.iii-. CMHEtS Frank
I *r>»uinii. B.S-i. F.I.C.E.. M.I.W.L.. iy.L
T G.*. M Y.Cotri.E Il-arly loved
bu.'banrt <il Jib. elder -un «f <be laic Ur JJ, J
•md Mr* Hf rh-rt Lapuor'tl. a dear i,„rvbriin, r ..i Dn-in Pat and tn- lale Joan. Js.Kia
I rifn.il .11 urn ato. No flowers. b> HI# f-hrlirtntwl. t.-iLATHAM.-—On *..p , 5 . 1 g 7 1 . a!

&Tmj
T r.,wt>r,d-,c H.f-mtal. 1 ' ili-hir-. Mary
.\|..M, i. i-tc-J 30 - ear*, wire or th- late 2„u-h .

l' ieu e'i J.s-tr.*. LtniMI. former!’- of Em,?,.

Ll. 1^1 beth Vf.** . d- luved wile of Michael - =

SKEATE On Sepl. S. AUCB LquISI
fnrnic-ls uf Ihe Hampstead Garde

_

SuUurb. Funeral al Murttahe Crematorium •

rrej. oil Thursday, Seal. B, at ZO.JP .

"

SAirTH.—On Sept. 5. at her dbujll ' -

•'» hfim-. AVesterhant. Grelton. Gl»- •

Mur Lucabeth Stun ,5ur>- in b'. —
inuth year. eldr*t dauqhtBr or Mie WA, ,
\1r nnd Mrs 6. H Whatley, ot \._
bury. Chiseldnn. and dear moiher 'V.
S*lvla «n-j Gsvrn. Funeral service 1

Chellcnhum CremaTOrtum oa niur»dii> ^
Seri. 9. al 3.50 p m. .. II A-

SMITH On Scpl. 6. peacefully 1

\ \ >,
t own humr. M. Mlhuel smith, eld* ' | Iher own humr. M. Muuzx smith, d'

dau-ihier ol the late Mr and Mr* F.
ftmirh. of Enbeld. Funeral private.

the question whetiior it would
h.ivr beon done at all. *ince Hie
Labour Govern inenl. bur for the
asipenioirt with tho Frcnr’i.
would uudoubtarflv have can-
celled it.

R-lr Mkardn finished un with
a paean of praise For good? pro-

duced bv rnuntrics nufside the
Common Market: The host tex-
tile machinery bv Switzerland,
{hr hest glassware bv C/echoslo-

lll'I'-r tterfceir* 9rrrci. w.t. Tomorrow
r«ritn,„|..,. Sepl. «> Jt 6 3D p.m.

IFF.MAN.—n-l h 1971. v-ry
P'Ji'lull; in h>>-Di<aI. fcLUBEACE Ol-CV*.
»f* »rr*t ,nU r ifr-lmiflq motor/ nj Fr.tnh.
l-it*n an.i Mar*. Will He «n deeply
mi—- .1 . Funeral .erwKe at 5t Mark**
ditto* ft Purify, un Monday. Srpt 13. al
2.15 u.m.

ml aervlee ai CaHvvn Bav CremiTOtt;
on Thurulriy. Scpl. 9. at 1.30 p.m. ‘5-.

flnu en. hv rtvi ed . . ' Iflooert. by request. _ 'C,.

..
STEVEXSON.—On 6rP*. 3. >? - -tv

»«*'• at 53. Whallry Hoad, WlliMhlre. Bl»
.

:

fT id*. bunt, floret Ewrrr Btcwexiox. the den
ocvply loved wire of the laic Samuel Steven*
U.irk * irtlc of Rowmarragh. Gre yslonej. t.

13. ai WiclJow. Srrvlrr at St Fclcr-* Chur
Sj|n*buiy. BltiLkborn. 00 Tburvaav. se--

. SJlnsbury. BlULhBmT. 00 inurvuer. ac
rip*LIE.—Cm Still. 5. ih« infant mjo g. at 10 i.m.. fallowed bv fnlertn.

n* M Mii'-.rtLp and |.\k. nnrn prrmaiurcly at Bowden Farhh Church. Inquiries
anil .unnrJ Ortly ., lew day*. Nn Icllcr*.
p|p»*

LbSSIXG.—On Sepl. 1. peacefully Id

R. Robliram Funeral Service, tel. Bia

burn 59370. _ _ _STONE.—Or* Scpl. S. 1971. pea-

(C3UARANTES) UVlfTHD

Charlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middlesex.
Telephone : 01-204 0941
Please send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet.

For a change on Sundays, try your shill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.
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Renlitered as a newspaper at tba post umea.

hilly at his home- D^nnvnrr-rj. wnm
r, nrive. Rale, in bia Both year.

HEA« MnCTTS IJabBam. bclovefl hu*-

EVsJSSf w? STSJi «
lelterx.

(Continued on Column Seven)

Name
Address,

I a subsidiary of First National finance Corporation Ltd. W
j

j

DT/7/H
CROUP ASSETS EXCEED £ 100 MILLION 1

/ i7
I

j

Hr then had Ihe nervi? lo win
a burst nf apnlause bv calling R'W V

'

mion thp FuroFanaflCS fn Stnn H.trlnw i;rrnia'..n.,ni. Cui fl,,wer* ouw O.B.E.. flcarlT hclervetf hUBband of E\ -

Fnr H ininotf. ripni 3r.rins.rh, STh. "a, JS.S““ **"“ ¥SJS/"n '*,!St$li ftCgSgi •

rest oF turnne. m«rp e^neaallv iiiuric. — >m vr P r b 1971 '^loror^^«^5
,1,

^Tc'cs41
fheir nwn countrv," ‘ *•- p' -

,
"rnri

T
or

ill
° r 'v

f- soi'i no floweiv piM^ but don*' |[»« r

One was left Iri i-rflnrF with IX- STTUSiV anl
?c ^ 10 ^in^

•

r
. mTJ -"V riM

ir

h
f

Jr
nn rh

)

f mW Continued nn Pace 6, \
Mik could have got away scpi 7 . -j.^o p,m, inqumc* 10 ’i

1 n -. •

With it. 5';,; ^ Co" Columns 6,1 and 8
.

,-

*3™ ‘O yf.tr* w |.J(MV rt| Frrderlr.k and
m- uber id L'l'rt.tnl. Eildon. VAulford.
Hcrr>. l-.irni'flv uf Bunhc\. Hrri*. Funeral

King* Street. Wairord.
SUTCLIFFE On Sepl. 5. nx:

be


